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PREFACE. 
I. , 

ALTHOUGH issued in the nlidst of the great Enroppan 
struggle, the chief part of the work repre3ented by this 
volume was accomplished in lllore peaceful days when 
labourers in the various fields of science still worked 
throughout Europe in friendly co-operation and the war 
existed only in the programmes of German political am
bition. Thanks to such co-operation I have had the great 
advantage of being able to examine the types of most of the 
previously-known Indian species figuring here. As before, 
the DaInes of those of which a type or co-type has been 
examined are marked with an asterisk. 

Many of these types are in the British Museum, but fOl

the loa·n of the rest I arn indebted to the willing help of the 
many friends who, at my request, have submitted them for 
my exanlination ,,"ith invariable courtesy and kindness. I 
V\rish to place on record Dly grateful thanks to M. Pierre 
Lesne, who has enabled me to examine the numerous types 
of Blanchard and Fairmaire in the l:>aris 1\1 useum; l\i. Rene 

Oberthiir, who bas sent me the t,3rpes of Bat~s in his o\vn 

collection; 1\f. Severin, for those of Candeze in the Brussels 
Museum; Dr. Frey-Gessner, of the Geneva MuseuDl, for 
the loan of several types of Burmeister contained in that 
collection; Professor Poulton, f.or 1ending me those of 
Hope, Newman and Westwoo.d in the Oxford Museum; 
Mr. F. H. Gravely for those of Brenske in the Indian 
Mus,ellm~ Calclltta.; the late D~. L. Ganglbauer, for the 
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Reutellbacher types in the Vienna Museuln; Dr. O. Tnscben

berg, for several of Burlneister's types in the Halle MuseUln ; 

Herr Scl1enkJing, for those of Kraatz in the Berlin Ento

lnological M useUlll; Captain l\ioser, for types of Brel1ske in 
his possession; and Dr. Ohaus, for some of those desoribed 

by hiulself. 
Alllongst those ,,,,ho have contributed other valuable 

lnaterials for the ,york I must e~pecially mention Dr. R. 
Gestro, Director of the Genoa Civic MuseUID, ,vhose equally 

val nable assistance with lUY previous volulne I accidentnl1y 

olllitted to acknowledge, and ,,·ho not only contributed thH 

Inost important collection of RUTELIN& which' has yet been 

lllade in Burma (tha.t of t·he late Leonardo Fea), but also 

supplied the coloured figure reproduced in the fronti~piece 

of the unique type of J)icaulocepllalus lea!, Gestro. 

1\11". F. H. Gravel)r, of the Indian Museull1, Mr. T. Bain

brigge Fletr.her, of the Agricultural Research Institute, Pusa, 

Mr. E. E. Green, late GOYE:'rnlnent Entolnologist in Ceylon, 
and his succes~ors, t.he late Mr. Rutherford aod Mr. G. M. 

Henry, 1\11". C. ~\ (J. Beeson, of the Forest Research Institute, 

Dehra Dun, Mr. E. A. D'Abreu, of the Nagpnr (~entral 

1\f U5eUln~ 1"lr. E. Ballard, GoverUlnent Entomologist for 

Madras, have all assisted by sending collections belonging 

to their various institutions and increased by their per80nal 

exertions. 1\11". H. E. Anure,ves' lurge and irl1por~unt collec

tion has again been of the greatest vulue ; and the follo,ving 

gentlemen have all aided by collecting for me ill different 

parts of India: the Jate Mr. W. K. Webb, Mr. H. Stevens, 

(~apt. A. I{. 1\-T Id-Downing, Mr. C. F. S. Baker and Mr. Ii'. 
M. Maclt\vood. 

More than to any other single iudi vidual I aln indebted 

to Dr. A.danl Boving, of the United States National Museul11, 

for the exceptionall\.indness with ,,,hich he copied for Ine in 

America both letterpress and illustrations of un illlportant 
luemoir published in Gerlllauy shor.tly before the outbreak 
of ,~ur, \y hich would other,vise htl ve been inaccpssible to 
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Ine. It may perhaps be well to ulention here that, owing 
to the complete severance of comillunication between Great 
Britain and the enemy countries since the beginning of 
hostilities, I have 110 knowledge of any literature which may 
have appeared in the latter countries during the past t,,'o 
years and a half. 

In conclusion, I must ackno\\'ledge my obligation to 
Dr. G. A. K. Marshall for the punctilious care which he 
has devoted to the preparation of my manuscript for the 
press and the detection of errors and discrepancies, to 
Mr. Horace [(night for the great pains he has bestowed 
upon securing the accuracy, as well as the artistic finish, 
of the illustrations, and, lastly, to my wife for relieving me 
of llluch of the more mechanical part of my work. 

G. J. ARROW. 
March, 19-17 
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INT RO D U OT ION . 

• 

FAMILY SCARABCEIDE. 

Subfamily RUTELINlE. 

THE name RU~'ELIDAJ \vas first used by Macleay in 1819 (' Horm 
Entomologicre ') £01" the characteristic Alnerican genera (Rutela, 
Pelidnota, etc.) of the gl~OUp as now understood, but Maclea.v did 
not recognize us closely related to these the Oriental forms here 
deal t with, which he considered as belonging to the MELOLONTHIDAI. 
The first recognition of the actual limits and cOlllponents of the 
group is to be found in Burmeister·s ' Hundbuch der Entomologie,' 
vol. iv, pt. 1 (1844). In this work, the most important treatise 
of which the Lalnellicorn beetles have ever been the subject, this 
great entomologist elaborated a complete classification of the group, 
under the name of Phyllophaga metallica, which is in all essentials 
the classification in use at the present time. Lacordaire, in 
vol. iii of his 'Genera des Coleopteres,' made a few minor im
proveJnents and in particular introduced a more convenient 
nomenclature, and the system of classification as then forlnulated 
has not since been superseded or modified in any important 
respect. In recent years Dr. Ohaus has published a revision of 
the ADORETINI and of various other subdivisions of the RUTELINAI, 

in \v hich the number of known species has been largely increased, 
but his attention has been devoted less to the Oriental mem bers 
than to those of certain other regions. The writer of the present 
volume has published, in the 'Annals and Magazine of Natural 
History,' various short papers designed to bring up to date the 
enumeration of the species known frolll Ceylon, Burma, and other 
parts of the Indian Empire. 

The RUTELIN~ form a branch of the huge Fatnily SOARABJEID~, 
not separated by any profound difference either in structure or 
habits from the DYNASTINJE on the one hand and from the MELO
LONTHIN& on the other. With the DYNASTINJE in particular there 
is the closest relationship, certain genera standing practically on 
the border-line. The most import-ant features for the separation 
of RUTELINE from DYNASTINJE are the mobile and unsymmetrical 
claws, the larger one of which upon some (but rarely all) of 
the legs is usually cleft at the tip, and the well-developed and 
externally-visible la.brum. In the DYNASTtN& the claws are 
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symmetrical, scarcely capable of 11l0Vement and not cleft, except 
upon the front feet of certain males. The labrum of the DYNASTINM 
is reduced to a thin mem brane in the roof of the mouth and 
is not visible without removal of the jaws. The forms which 
connect the two subfamilies are natives of Australia and Tropical 
America, \\' hich areae, directly connected in early Tertiary times, 
may probably be regarded as representing the place of origin of 
both groups. 

In his great work on the classification of the ColeoptAra 
(' Genera des Coleopt~res '), Lacordaire gave as the only rigorously 
distinctive character of the RUTELINJE "les trois dernieres paires 
de stigmates abdominaux divergeant fOl'telDent en dehors," in 
contradistinction to the MELOLONTHINJE in which those spiracles 
are" divergeant fft,iblement de dedans en dehors." This antithesis, 
first enunciated by Erichson in his ' N aturgeschichte der Insecten 
Deutschlands,' has since been repeated by various eminent author
ities without explanation, although Sharp, in the Cambridge 
Natural History, has altered the fornlula to "abdominal spiracles 
placed almost in a line" (MELOLON~'HINlE) and" abdominal spi
racles placed in tu'o lines" (RUTELIN JE). In both forms the 
exact meaning of the phrases is difficult to grasp, even when actual 
specimens are compared. The meaning I believe to be, 88 I have 
expressed it in my previous volume, that in the RUTl£JJINA) the 
posterior spiracles of the two sides are placed in two strongly 
diverging lines, while in the MBLOLONTHIN.iE they form scarcely 
diverging lines. Attempts to apply this generalisation have 
proved unsuccessful, and I have been obliged to abandon it as of 
no real value. Many differences occur in the position and relative 
sizes of the spiracles, but these do not indicate any natural J ine 
of cleavage, as supposed by Erichson and his successors. For 
many genera the formulre given above are correct, but they are 
certainly not of general application. In the Ruteline genus 
Lagochile, for instance, the spiracles are alnlost in n straight line t 

while in Hoplia the line formed by t.hen} bends out,,'ards as 
strongly as in any Ruteline I have examined. It is doubtful 
whethel' Lacordaire's criterion has ever served for the R(ltual 
resolution of any doubtful case, and probably the great authority 
rightly attached to his nalne is the chief renson for the long
continued repetition of a useless formula. 

The structure of the c]a\vs is really sufficient tJo distinguish the 
RUTELINAJ, not only from the DYNASTINJE but from all other 
related groups. In the typical MELOLONTHINA!l ··the cla,,·s are all 
alike, quite symuletrical on each foot, and not separntely, if at all, 
Dlovable. In rare instances (e. g. Oyphonox-ia) there is asymmetry, 
but not inequality in length, in those of the JDale and in a few 
cases (e .. g. Plectris) there is a slight inequality in each pair of 
cIa ws, but (unlike any Ruteline) the shorter claw is cleft like 
the longer. The HOPLIINA) have sODletimes, like the RUTELINlE, 

very mobile and dissimilar cla\\7s, one claw in some cases having 
disappeared altogether from the hinder pairs of legs, but here 
again bot?, if any, are cleft. This group, however, is so distinct 
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and easily defined that it offers no real difficulty. In the claws 
of the RUTELINE, the outer one upon the fore feet and the inner 
one upon the remaining feet (or, in other words, the posterior claws 
of all the feet, if the latter are imagined as held at rightangles to 
the axis of the body) are always slnaller than the rest and always 
quite sitnple in fOl"ln, while the longer one may be cleft at the 
tip, lobed beneath, or distorted in shape. 

The existence of isolated and aberrant £ornls always renders 
difficult the effort to find differential characters of universal appli
cation to large aggregates of species, and \vhere the real affinities 
of such torms are uncertain it is better to separate them than to 
force them arbitrarily into the great groups. Propomacrus (or 
&ehirus) and Desmonyx are peculiar Indian genera, having 
relationships nlore or less indefinite with the RUTELIN~, but 
not ac~ordi~g with. any .of the four great groups of Pleurostict 
Lamellicornla as gIven In the Table on p. 23 of my previous 
volume. I have treated each of these as belonginO' to a separate 
subfamily. 0 

The following amplified Table ,vill show the relationship of t.he 
RUTELIN.,E to the other subfamilies of Pleurosticts occurring in 
the Indian region. 

Labrum membranous, not visible externally. 
Mandibles not visible externally; front coxm 

vertical •..• •. . . CETONIIN lEt 

Mandibles visible extel'nally ; front coxm trans
verse . • 

Labrum. thick, more or less exposed. 
Labrum (and maxillm) degenerate, scarcely chiti-

nous .... . 
I.abrum well-develolled. 

6th ventral segment not retractile. 
Claws unequal, separately movable, the 

shorter one always undivided .. 
Claws equal (or if unequal, both cleft) 

and not separo.tely movable. 
External lamellre of the antennal club 

enclosing the middle one ..... . 
Externallamellre of the antennal club not 

enclosing the middle one 
6th ventral segment retractile. 

Structure. 

DYN ASTINlE. 

DESMONYCHIN.2E. 

RUTELINlE. 

EUCHIRlNlE. 

l\1ELOLONTHIN lEe 
HOPLnNlE. 

None of the RUTELIN.iE approach the size of t.he largest 
DYNASTINlE and CETONIIN.iE, few of them exceeding an inch in 
length, and the ~Iternal sk~l~ton is gener~ny less hard than in 
these neigbbourlng subfamIlIes, from whIch results a rather 
greater inconstancy of form. 'rhe renlarkable outgrowths of 
head and thorax seen in Inany of the DYNASTINlE and a £e\v 
CETONIINlE are Dot found in the present group, except in the 
very singular Indian form Pe1Je'l'onota, the male of wb!cb has a 
curious prolongation backwards of the thorax. But In several 
genera. nearly related to that there is an enormous enlargement 
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of tbe Inandibles in the males-like that 80 characteristic of the 
Stag-beetles. The organs of the mouth do not differ essentially 
from those of the DYNABTIN.M, but the labrum is more developed 
and is sometimes produced in a vertical direction ~o Ineet the 
labium. This process has advanced to 8uch a degree In the genus 
~doretU$ that the mouth is completely divided and the ends of the 

ir. 

/ se. 

lp . ., 

c. 

--.tar. 

Tern. 

cox.- - - -tr. 

cox.- -. 

Tem.:" -

tib. -

tar. 

cox. - -

·c.cox. 
pst. 

mst . .. -.... 

mp .. - . 

' .... tr. , 
mtep. : 

tib. lI'!Ji:"~'~ t~.JJ ... ab.I. 
a6.2. - -:.;;--_-_~ 
sb.3. - \\:-,.--------
8b.4. ~'Q:.-;... •• -'.--~ 

ab.5. 

Fig. l.-Mimela macleayana and enlarged details :-A., head; 0., olypeu8; 
pro., prothorax; prn., pronotum ; pst., prosteroum; mit., mesosternum; 
mp., mesothoracio epimeron; 'Int6p., metathoraoio episternum; B., scu
tellum; c.co:c., coxal oa.vity; ab., abdominal legment; pg., pygidium; 
e., elytron, std., elytral suture; /.l., fore leg; m.I., lDiddle leg; A.l., 
bind leg; coz., coxa; tr., troohanter; fem., femur; tib. t tibia; tar., t·arlus ; 
at,t., antennre; sc., sca.pe; el., olub; m., mandible; m.r., maxilla; mp., 
maxillary palpl1s; lr., labrum; l., labium; me., mentum; lp., labial palpus. 

mandibles a.re unable to Dleet and instead work one against each 
side of the process, the sides of which are sharply toothed or 
ridged. Except in the PABASTASIINI, to which belong the species 
just referred to with enlarged mandibles in the male, and the 
allied RUTBLINI in America, the mandibles in the resting position 
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are not visible from above, being covered by the elypeua, and are
short., stout, and simple in form. The maxillm are strong biting
organs furnished with a nUlll ber of sharp teeth or cutting blades. 
The labium is solid and strongly chitinised. The clypeus is 
generally well-developed, with rounded and upturned edge, hut 
in a. few ca~es it is produced into a nnrro\v snout, as in Tropior
rhynchus, llhinyptia and Adorrhinyptia. The eyes are often rather 
large, and ill many of the AnORETINI and some species of .Anomala 
(probably llocturnal in their habits) they are very large indeed, 
especially in the males. The antennre consist of 10, or in a great 
many cases of 9 joints, with a club of invariably three joints of 
equal size. 

The head, prothorax, and hind-body are very closely fitted 
together, t.he first deeply sunk into the second, and the base of 
the pronotum generally having either an emargination corre
sponding to the front of the scutellu1l1 (e. g. Popilli(t) or a slight 
lobe by which the latter is nlore or less overlapped. In the 
Oriental RUTELIN~ the scutellum is never of very large size, as in 
some American genera. 

Legs.-The legs are formed as in the DYNASTIN.£. The front 
coxm are very prolninent aud contiguous, but the prosternum Iuay 
be elevated behind them, and in the genus Mirnela the process so 
forrned is bent forward at a right angle, hiding the junction and 
appearing as though interposed between theln. The rlliddle COXlD 

are usually also in contact, but in some species of various genera 
(.A.nomala, J.l1.imela, Parastasia, etc.) the mesosternum is produced 
between them, sometimes forming a long pointed process. Although 
the difference in the configuration of t.he lower surface of the body 
according as such a process is present or absent appears consider
able, the form of the mesosternum seenlS to have Ii ttle real 
significance from the point of view of classification, being found 
in all degrees of developrnent in species closely related, while a 
process of practically identical form may appear independently in 
widely 8eparated genera, as it appears also in the CETONIIN lE and 
MELOLONTHINJE. 

'fhe felnora undergo no important changes of form. Occasion
ally the hind femur of the male bears a tooth at its posterior 
edge, but this occurs only in Olle Indian species known to In~, 
viz. Anomala (t1·mata. Sometimes also the hind trochanters are 
produced in the form of spines (T'I"olJiorrhynchus podagricus and 
.Anom(tla t'rochanterica). In certain American genera belonging 
to different groups of RUTELINlE (lJ[acraslJis, Geniates) the femora 
bear well-developed organs for producing sound by rubbing against 
the sides of the body, but nothing of the kind has been found in 
Bny Oriental representative, or indeed in any part of the "rorld 
except 'l'ropical Alnerica. 

The front tibia is armed at its outer edge ,,7ith one, tw'o, or 
three teeth, but there are never more than three, although in 
some species of Adoretus the upper part is finely serrated above 
the teeth or even betwe~n them. The single articulated spine 
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near the base of the front tarsu"" JHHllUl,lly prespnL in all l~alnelli-, 
{'ornia, is lost in .LIJ1o)7aJloJH((7a. 'l'he llliddle and hind 1ibim are 
fringed exterually at t he end ,,·it 11 ~hort rigid HpilltlS, ill addition 
to the t\\'O larger terlninal Spllll->S at, the illJlfH' t·dg(l or ea(,h. 'l'here 
are also altllost al"'ays t,,·o ro\\"s of ~pilles erOSf-\ill~ obliquely the 
outer faee of eaeh of the fOUl' po~teriol' 1 ibia:. '1'111' st rue-tuI'e of 
the legs ill fact is yery COllstant, although t IH·il' :Il'1,lIal cUlItour 
Y(1,ries very cOl)si(h~l'(lb]y. ~'I,t~ hind tihia~, fur illstallt't', HUt} be 
yery slender and tnppr at. p:l('h end, or 1 lIt'y IIlay IH~ (·x11'ellll·}.v 
short and triangular \,·it·h t,l)Pll' \\'idp~t part at t JH 1 tlxtJ'(·llIit.y, but, 
although for distinguisb i ng t lH-' species It is i III port it 11 t, t 0 ob~(,l'\'e 
car~fll)j.r the eX~1\.·t shape of thpse ltlelllbel'~, e\ ery gradation is 
found in the snme g{-'ll\lS and SOBle dilIerclIce is irt-'qllPnt ill the 
t\VO sexes of the same specips. 

The tarsi are ~lendel' aud loosely uJ,ticuJuted, exeept in the 
PAHASTASlINJ, in \\"hieL they are closely artieulated and {'on1pal~a
ti vely short. K 0 recluetioll occurs in the } llllnber (five) of joints 
as in the CE'roNIIN.JL and other ~ubffllllilies. Tht-' posterior edge 
of each joint is dra"'ll out bplleat h into sbort, processes, usually 
t\yO in llulnber, alld the~e alternate ,,·jth very stout articulated 
but. irnn10rable spines, \rhil'h are evidclltly illq>orfnnt aids to pro
gressioll. In t,lle PAHA~TASllNI these neces~ory stl'uetures seenl 
or h-lss ilnportance and the basa.l joints ,u'e Hot produced beneath, 
but the penllltilnate joint is drawn out illto a single strong pro('8~~, 

11 addition to the ]OColHotory spines refpITt-'d to 1 here are other 
nlore slender spines and hairs, and ill particular a pail' at the pnd 
of the penult.illlate joillt and t\\'O pairs at thp l')1l1 of the cia,,· 
joint "'hich are Vt'l'y long find delicate, tlJe Jattt:-'l' radiating out
"'al'ds as a h:ind of eirclt't around tLe ha~p uf tile ('la,,'s, :tlld as 
lonM as, Ot' even longer than, the cla\\'s then)~pl\'t-·s (St~(' .. -1110111(([(( 

cil£ati.pes). ~'hese dp)ieat(-~ organs are 1)0 llol1ht t).p 1l-'1'1l}illals of 
sensory ner\'es and proyid~ the highlyeiJitillolls l'xtrt"Jllitit-'s \\~ith 
the ~ense of tOllch. 'l'his is pt'esunHlLly ul~o thL' fllllt'tiOll tit' tile 
pulvillus (or ollychiulll), the finger-like struet tlrt' ,,·ltil..'li Hl'i:-it's 

bet\\'pen and a lit,tle ill frollt of tile eIu\\ s nlld lwar~ at its 
extrelnit.\T a pair of jil}t-' hU1J'R, S0J1)P1iulP8 diYPl'ging ~trollg1y 
and sOlnetilnes in e]ose nppo:--ltion, so that tlu'y 1001\ lil\e:J r--illgle 
hair. 

In the R,ll1'BLIX.£ the C'la,Ys a.SSUllle a greatt'l' YarilJty nnd 
ililportance for systelnatic pnrposes tllan 111 all." otht·r ~r'oup, 
excppt perhaps the l\lELo)...ox'rllIN.:E and II u1l L) 1 ~.1::, rCltl.l two 
cla\ys are ahyays of unequal lengt.h, fl'ep]y IllO\ aldt- nud capable 
of beillg folded c1o~e ngainst the foot, a faculty ,,·hil'li. at Jeast in 
the four posterior It·gs, is not attain~d ill any allit'd gJ'oup. 'rhis 
is all adaptatioll for an existelll'(:l aUlullg~t f.dingt· and p~ .. chaps of 
special llse ill l'lillging to thp edges of l(~ares. 1n tliOSt-> IJalllelli
cornia, like the COIlHIN_E and (-}EOTRUl)Il'~l~, \\'hieh era\\ I upon the 
ground, the e)u\\'s are ah'-'l·YS silllple, synHllt-'tl'it':d and llnllloYable, 
and this i~ al~o the case ill those ,,·hieh are found npon tret~S and 
flo\"er~, but Hot upon foliage, as ill the LlTc.\ N L D.E, PASSALID.l~, 
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and OJ!lTONIINlE. The present subfalnily and the MELOLON1.'HIN~ 
and HOPLnNlE are the pre-eminently leaf-feeding groups of 
Lamellicornia, and in these, although in different ways, we find a 
special tendency to depart from the prilnitive simple fonD of 
claw-structure. In t,he MELOLONTHIN...E and HOPLIIN...E an even 
more highly modified structure may bA observed, but the great 
1110bility found in the Ruteline cla\v does not occur there and, 
wit h a few exceptions, the cla\vs oE all the feet are alike. In the 
present group t.hose of the first, second, and third pairs of legs 

Fig. 2.-Tarsal claws :-a, cls\vs of Propornac'rus (Euc.~hirinre); b, hind c13\v8 
of Anomala dorsalis; c, front claws of Allomala dorsalis, male; d, ditto, 
female; e, front claws of Adoretus suturaUs, female; If, hind oiaW8 of 
Adoretus sfet'leralis, male; g, middle claw8 of A. 8ut1tralis, male. 

may all sho\\' some difference and are rarely all alike, the hind
most pair, and sometimes the two hinder pairs, commonly having 
a simpler forn1 of claw than the others, thu/t is, the larger one of 
the two claws is less often cleft at the tip. The outer cIa,," of 
the four pOBterior feet, and the inner one of the front feet, are 
always longer thaD the others, and it is the longer cla\v alone 
which tends to bifurcation. The meaning of the varied forms 
and combinations in ,,·hich this bifurcation is found is less obvious 
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than that of the Inobility and prehensility of the claws, but as 
the points of the claws act 8S grappling hooks, no doubt ex~ra 
security is gained by two points of contact inste~d of one, w~de 
the extreme fineness and delicacy of the Rutehne claws, ",bleb 
would be speedily injured by use upon the hard ground or the 
trunks of trees, is quite suited to the 80ft surface of green leaves. 
~n one group of RUTELINE-the PARASTASIINI-in ",hich every-
hing points to a mode of life in marked contrast to that of the 

rest, and which are certainly not foliage-feeders t the claws are 
much more robust and hlunt. 

It is not surprising to find the prehensile character of the cla\\'s 
especially dev~loped in the males of many of ~he species. . As .8 

rule this apphes only to the front claws, the larger of ",bleh 18 

very often di1ated and abruptly bent inwards. Sometimes the 
enlarged claw meets in the folded position a special projection 
from the lower surface of the penultimate joint, and this pro
jection may be deeply and regularly scored to increase its gripping 
power, while the whole tarsus is then generally short.ened and 
thickened, obviously indicating great muscularity (fig. 6). The 
inner surface of all the thickened joints may be regularly and 
microscopically scored (e. g. in species of POl1illia) like the face 
of a file. In some cases the longer middle claw is modified in the 
!ame sex, and the longer hind c1a"," as well as the others may be 
entire in one sex and bifurcated in the other. It is a relnarkable 
fact that this bifurcation indicates the male in certain geJl~ra 
and the felnale in others. Thus, in some ANOMALINI, ,,' hile the 
females have the long~r front and middle cIa,,'s cleft, the males 
have all entire, or (8S in Popillia) n,}1 but the front ones. In 
certain PARASTASIINI, on the contrary, the simpler forDl of claw 
indicates the female, t bat sex, in Parllstasia conjl'ttens and aHied 
species, having all the claws simple, while the longer one of the 
four posterior feet is cleft in the Jnales. 

Elytra.-The elyt.rtL in one large section of the 8ubfanlily 
(ANOMALINl) have 8 pecu1iar narrow membranous fringe, del'oid of 
pigment and quite different in texture from the remaining surface, 
around the external margin. The pattern of irnpressed lines ond 
punctures upon the elytra presents considerable variet.y in this 
group, and observation of its exact chamcter is important for 
the discrinlination of the almost end1ess series of exceedingly 
similnl' species, often highly inconstant in coloration, which 
large1y compose such genera as Anomala and Popillia. }"or the 
c1early cOlnprehensible description of this feature it is essential 
to adopt a consistent ulethod of ennnleration and nOllltanclature, 
and the method adopted and the considerations on which it is 
based are explained here. Widely different as the configuration 
of the surface of the elytra nppearEl in different species, careful 
comparison enn bles us to trace its development in all cases back to 
8 primitive conditiou which was probably common to the ancestors 
of most, if not all, beetles. 

In the 80ft undeveloped elytra of the pupa, in which the 
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ancient unmodified \\'ings partly persist, six elevated ribs or 
nervures containing' the main trachem and other vessels are 
plainly visible, one running along each Inargin of the ",ing alld 
four between aud parallel to them. In luany species of Adoretus,. 
.Anomala, etc., as well as in the DYNASTIN~ and other groups, a 
practically identical condition is seen in the lllature state, the six 
ribs being divided by the humeral callus or shoulder prolninence 
into an inner and outer series of three, and separated by broader
intervals which generally diminish from the inner to the outer 
margin (fig. 3, (t). The t\VO innerillost and broadest of these 
intervals are dorsal, the third is continuous with the shoulder 
vrominence, and the two outern1ost intervals are lateral and more 
or less perpendicular. These lateral costm and intervals are 
generally crowded together and show few distinct differential 
characters, and it is sufficient to examine those ,vhich lie between 
the sutural or inner edge and the shoulder, i. e. those here called 
the dorsal spaces. The six elerated ribs, called the primary 

---- cl 

Fig. 3.-Right elytron, to show types of sculpture: a, primiti~e condition; 
b, intermediate condition; c, advanced condition; d, humeral callus. 

costm, are counted froln the inner edge of the elytl'on, t.he fi rst 
being also kno\vn as the sutural costa and the third as the intra
hUlneral. The primary costre are generally emphasi~ed by a line 
of punctures bordering theln on each side, sOllletimes united 
into a continuous groove, and the punctures or grooves often 
remain \\,hen the costm have disappeared as elevations above the 
general level. The appearance of a line of punctures, Inore or 
less regular and complete, along the middle of each of t he 
intervals (or at least of the inner ones) separating the prilnn I'Y 
eostm, forms the next and most conl ilIon stage in the RUTELllS ~ 
(fig. 3, b). These secondary lines are often so far developed as 
to be practically indistinguishable fronl those ,,,hich outline 
the priulary costm, so that seven similar and equidistant lines 
appear between suture and shoulder instead of five uneq ually 
spaced ones (fig. 8, OJ_ Rarely, as ill some species of Parastasict, 
the lines vanish almost completel.'" leaving the surface smoot.h, 
but the lines which indicate the priJnary costm are more persistent 
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than the secondary and later-developed intermediate ones, which 
often break up, so that they may become partly duplicated or may 
be scattered irregularly over the interprimary spaces, as in most 
species of Adoretus. 

The spaces lying between the lines or grooves are called the 
elytral intervals, and they, like the lines, are counted consecutively 
frolD the suture out\\'ards. 1'he se('ond inter\'al froln the suture 
(frequently very broad and sometimes Inore or less conlpletely 
divided along the lniddle) is eHlned the subsutllral one. In order 
that parts not reany corresponding may not be confused by being 
silnilarly nunl bered, it is important to distingui~h between the 
prilnary and interprimary spaces. 1'his can 81 ways be done by 
J-emelnbel·jng that the hUlneral callus (or shoulder-prominence) 
is always just beyond the third primary costa, and that when 
there are more than five intervals bet\\7een it and the suture 
(i. e. dorsal intervals) the 2nd and 3rd are derived from the 
subdivision of the 2nd, and the 5th and 6th from that of the 
4th primary intervals. 

Abcl01nen.-The abdonlen consists beneath of six visible seg
ments, the fil'st almost covered by the coxm and only slightly 
ex posed in the middle and at thEl sides. The first five segments 
are capable of little or no separate movelnent, but between the. 
5th and 6th there is a \vide ftexible membrane, allo\ving free 
play to the terminal segment. This segment may be large or 
very snlall. In the female it is generally fairly large and its 
posterior edge coincides with that of the la.st dorsal segnlent 
(p.\'gidium). The latter is usually ]al'ge and completely exposed, 
and a part of the preceding segluent (propygidiu Ill) is often 
exposed also. 

Genitalia.-In distinguishing the often closely sirnilar species 
here dealt \vith I have made considerable use of the genitalia of 
the males, which in these il1Sel~ts can be removed and mounted 
with little difficulty. The abdomen can \\,ith care be detached 
in the dry state by pressure exerted beneath the eJytra and can be 
re-attached after the removal of its contents, a process which will 
incidentally have the effect of reducing the risk of the destruction 
of the specinlen from subsequent chetnical ohanges. The highly 
chitinous redeagus, when separated, should be fixed to a card strip 
in such 8 way that it can be easily seen frOID every side. For 
diagnostic purposes the rigid external sheath alone is usually 
regarded, and the outline figures accompanying this work represent 
that part only. 'Vithin the tubular sheath is the eversible sac, with 
its generally cOlllplicated armature of spines, which may be found 
extruded to a, greater or less extent_ Being a 80ft structure this 
bas no fixed outline aud must be carefully lef~ out of account 
when comparisons are nlade. The highly chitinised sheath may 
consist of a single tubular piece terminating in 8 kind of spout 
of varying form, as in the genus Ado,,"etttB and certaiu groups of 
Anot)lala, tbe orifice being on the dorsal side in the forn1er and 
the ventral side in the latter, but generally terminates in a pair of 
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lobes, called the paramera, on the dOI'sal side and a median lobe 
ventrally, "rhich is often strongly bifurcated. It is this terlui Hal 
part which, ill the present subfatnily, assumes an extraordinary 
variety of forms, and in species closely allied usually exhibits 
differences of shape so \vell-tnarked as to afford more definite and 
~ertain evidence of distinctness than any part of the exterual 
anatoluy. Strange and almost fant.ast.ic forIns are sometiInes 
found, renliniscent of the external outgro\vths of tnany male 
Lamellicornia, but ,,?ithout the extrellle variability so charac
teristic of those outgro\\,ths. The redeagus indeed scems to 
combine a tendency to Inore rapid and considerable changes 
under c~rtain conditions ",ith less variability under other con
ditions than other parts of t.he body. When a species forlns 8 

compact colony of restl'icted range, although in colour and other 
external features it 111ay sho\v great variability, the form of the 
.mdeagus appears to be very constant; but in "'ide-ranging 
insects the m leagus is sOluetimes found to exhibit in different 
localities differences of forn1 which, \vhen the extremes are com
pared, are strikingly ulllike. Such a case is represented in 
Pachy'rrhinaclo1'etus (Plate V, figs. 4-10), in which a relnal'knble 
transition in the shape of the organ is traced as ,ve advance frOOl 

north to south. Another instance is shown in Plate IV, figs. 30-3:J 
representing Ado1·eius costopilosus, another \vide-ranging insect. 
Fig. 32 is from a typical example fronl the Andaulan Islands, 
fig. 31 from one taken in the Chittagong Hills, and fig. 30 froID the 
U llited Provinces. Such variat,ion, according to nlY observation, 
is always geographical and not found in individua1s from the same 
plnce. It must be supposed that this divergence in mellluers of 
t.he same cOIDlnunity would constitute nn obstacle to interbr~edil1g 
and so becolue immediately checked. We may also assulue that 
the isolation of outlying colonies of such ,vide-ranging species by 
the elimination, from any cause, of the species ill a connecting 
district would result in their cOlllplete sepnration from the rest 
and so give rise to independent species, ",hich would not neces
sarily show allY external distinctive fefLtures. 'J'hese organs are 
therefore of great importance and, ,vhile the occurrence of' con
siderable variability must not be overlookeci, it may be stated as 
8 general rule that specimens \\'h,h the same forn) of mdeagus, 
although other\\,ise dissimilar, are conspecific, and that specilnens 
from the same locality \\'ith a different fOt"m of redeagus, although 
they may be otherwise silnilar, are specifically different. The 
external characters separating the species in JDany groups of the 
genus Anomala, for instance, are so luiuute that, unless con
siderable series are coulpared with extreme care, their signifh:ance 
can scarcely be appreciated; but when such series are not available 
the examination of the redeagi \vill often reveal lnarked differeuces 
which unmistakably indicate that more than one species is 
present. The value of the redeagu8 for the purpose of classi
fication consists, not in any essential difference in its degree of 
constancy as cOlnpared ",ith other features, but in the fact that 
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the changes it undergoes are larger in amount, relatively to ita. 
size, and therefore more measurable, than those of any part of the 
external anatoLuy, subject as t.he lat tel" is to the restraining effect 
of enVirODJnent. 

Colou'r and Pattern. 

The RUTELINJE, while they include mnny species, in India and 
elsewhere, which for beauty and brilliance of colouring can scarcely 
be excelled, are less general1y characterised by bright combinations 
of colour than the CETONIINJE. RegardtJd as a whole their colours 
are simple nnd, in their natul·al environment, inconspicuous. 
Certain large groups, like the AnoRETINI and an important part 
of the great genus Ano111ala, \\Yhich are nocturnal in their habits, 
are of dull brown or yellowish shades, and many of the remainder, 
\\·hich in all probability frequent aud feed upon foliage by day J 

are of yarious shades of green in harolony with their surroundings. 
The chief exceptions to this are found in the PARASTABIINI, which 
from morphological evidence already mentioned, may be safely 
pronounced to be neither nocturnal nor foliage-frequenting. 
Amongst these are Indian species of bright red hue (}Jarllstasia 
sulcipcnnis), sharply contrnsted scarlet and black (P. alternata), 
and jet-black with strikingly conspicuous orange markings (P. 
rufopicta, 1:J. basalis, etc.). l'he conclusion seems irresistible tbat 
these insects, unlike most other RUTELIN JE, aim at COTlspi(·uous
ness and not nt conceahnent. I beli~ve it will be found that the 
members of this group are generally unpaIntable, while the rest 
are for the most part re1ished by birds and insectivorous animal~. 
Probably certain species of ANOMALINI ,,"itb sharply contrasted 
colours are also unpalatable. A number of Indian species, like 
Mimela fulJidivittata, M. leei, and M. horsfielcli, Anon-tala atu·onitellB" 
and A.l)tery.qol)ho'rus, and Callistopopillia. iri~, are striped with 
fiery-red and golden bands upon a brilliant green background, 
and others, like Mao,wopopillia a,·rowi, Anonlala prinoeps, A . .flcct,o-
picta and many more, show sharp contrasts of orange and black 
or green. 

Among the nocturnal AnORETINI, while the colouring is almost 
uniforlllly dingy, u number of species have a more or less com
plicated pattern produced by the manner of distribution of the 
fine setre with which the surface is clothed. 1'his is a very 
interesting phenomenon, the meaning of \\Thich is quite unkno"'Jl. 

When writing, in the previous volume, of colour and pattern 
in the OETONIINJE, I referred to the ",ide limits of variatiou in 
those features and their unreliability for the discrinliuntion of 
the species. 'rhis is perhaps even 1110re true of the ItUTlDLINE, 

8S is seen in such extraordinarily variable insects os A n01nala 
polyrnorpha and A. transversa" Popillia disraZia, and lnany other=-,; 
bnt another fact of equal importance elnerges father strikingly 
from the study of the present subfamily, 11 Blnely , the great 
significance of types of coloration as indications of the naturill 
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affinities of the species. While great dissimilarity in coloration 
of different individualR is conrsistent with their specific identitv, 
in 6 wider sense the colour may be found to have a very great 
degree of constancy and to form the most distincti fe and 
important feature of large groups of species. Various natural 
groups will be indicated in this volume which, vBL"ying greatly 
in structural features, are recognisable by a definite system of 
coloration common to all their members. 

The colouring of the lo\ver surface is of greater significance 
from this standpoint. than that of the Uppel" surface, being llluch 
more free from individual variation. The colouring of the upper 
surface varies to such an extent in Inany species that SOllle speci
mens appear light ,vith dark tnarkings and others dark \\rith light 
markings, but in practically every case a glance at the lower 
surface is enough for the relegation of au insect to its proper 
category-light or dark. For instance, Anomala v(t1~colo1' and 
.A.. ruficapilla are norlually light-coloured species \vith SOUle dark 
dorsal areas, but specilnens of both occur in \vhich the dark colour 
predominates, \vhile in another variable species, Anonzala rugosa, 
the female is predominantly light above and the nlale predollli
nantly dark; but in all these the lower surface, iu the dark and 
light specimens alike, will be found to be pale-coloured. AnolnaZa, 
transversa again may be entirely black, black ,vith a pale trnns
verse band UpOIl the elytra, or almost \vholl.v pale above; but 
here also the lower surface, ,vhich is invariably black, reveals at 
once that the dark phase is the original and the light the acquired 
condition. 

In this great genus Anomala, which is so huge and various as 
to afford abundant materials in itself alone for the study of very 
many entom01ogical problems, certain groups have been separated 
as distinct genera on account of the sbape of the mesosternunl, 
which differs to a very striking extent, but ,vhich seems to have 
in reality nluch less importance than has been generul1y attached 
to it. 'rhere is 3. group of closely related Malayan species, 
typified by Anonlala citrina, Lansb., all of theln having the same 
ppculiar pale greenish-Ielnon tint, but all differing in the degree 
of development of the rnesosternum, which may have a strong 
pointed process or none at all, showing that as a group-character 
this structural feature is of less importance than the colour. 

The most cursory sur-rey of the genus \vill reveal anlongst its 
very heterogeneous elements two conspicuous types-(l) long and 
rather parallel-sided species of pale colour, and (2) short-bodied, 
oval species, generally of sOlne shade of rich green. After long
-continued efforts to define these groups by means of structural 
characters, I found myself obliged to reject all the latter as 
insufficiently stable and to recognise that the t-ype of coloration 
reany forms the most deep-seated and natural distinctive feature. 
The presence or absence of any degree of metallic lustre is a very 
important indication of the affinities of a species. Anomala mar
ginipenni8 is a pale, elongate insect, which seems at, first sight to 
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have all the features of the pale-coloured group first mentioned 
above, and indeed bas the closest reseln blanca to SODle of its 
melubers. Close attention shows it to have a very slight metallic 
lustre, and a still more minut~ exatnination reveals two other 
rather recondite characters, namely, the toothing of the front tibire 
and the middle claws of the female, by which its true affinities 
are sho\l·n to be quite different from its apparent ones. 

It is thus evident that, greatly as the coloration of these 
insects is liable to vary, this variation has definite limits, and in 
order that \ve may not be bewildered by it, it is important to 
ascertain as far as possible the principles by \"hich it is governed. 

As horticulturists find that within a certain range of colours 
variations are easily produced, \vhilst others are practically incom
patible, it is no doubt the case \vith insects that colour-variation, 
although sometimes appearing almost unrestrained, is actually 
liluited to shades which are distinguished by 8 minimunl of 
chemical difference, minute chemical changes sufficient to produce 
these occurring at a sensiti va period iu the development, possibly 
under the influence of environmental conditions. A certain range 
of metallic colours, of \vhich brilliant greens are the predominant 
tints, seem the most liable to variation of this kind, and typical 
instances are .Anomala fttlviventris and A. polyn&orplta, of which, 
although very brilliant, it is quite impossible to say what is the 
normal colouring. 

Differences of pattern belong to another category, n nd are 
dependent on the quantity of pigmented surfa.ce, and therefore 
upon the amount of pigolent produced. Pigmentation appears to 
begin at certain fixed points and to extend in particular directions, 
forming patterns which are generally very siInple and are often 
found to reCur independently in quite unrelated groups-some
times forming the basis of mitnetic resemblances i in which the 
shape of the mitllic and not the coloration is the more recently 
acquired character. 

A reduction in the alnount of pigment produced may result in 
the simplification of the pattern by reversion to a lDore priluitive 
one, or its complication by the failure of small pigluent-IDRsses to 
unite into large ones. 

Generally speaking, pigmentation is slight ",hen the chitinous 
integument is thin and increases with the strengthening of the 
latter; 80ft-bodied insects being very frequently yellowish in 
coloui', while the highest degree of chitinisation is 8~ frequently 
accompanied by black or very dark colouring. Slluilarly the 
darkest-coloured parts of an individual insect are cOlllll1only found 
to coincide with the hardest parts of t.he external skeleton. Thus 
in an insect's wing the coloul'ing-Inatter is generally distributed 
very thinly through the membrane, but concentrated in the veins. 
In the body we comlnonly find a similar concentration at the 
extremity of leg- and antenna! joints, in the ja\vs, spines, and 
other highly chitinised parts, the thickened bosses or calli pro
d uced near the shoulders and apices of the elytra, and on the 
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vertex of the head in many beetles. There is darh:er pigment 
also at the edges of plates, especially ,,,here two edges have united, 
forming a highly chitinised suture, and this often remains as a 
dark line when all other trace of the suture has vanished. In
crease of the amount <?£ pigment produced results in the dilatation 
of'these colour-pntches and thei-r fusion in a variety of ,-,rays. 

Sexual Dimorphisnt. 

The present subfamily ia not, like the DYNASTINJE, the COPRIN~,. 
and the LUCANID&, n, group ill which dimorphic forms are pre
dominant. Highly developed arlnatures, such as are familiar in 
those groups, are here found in a very fe\v cases only; but, 
a.lthough not in its most exaggerated forms, Sexual Dimorphism 
can be studied with special ad vantage in the RUTELINJE, for 
there is perhaps no group of similar size in \vhich it manifests 
itself in a greater variety of phases. This applies in a special 
degree to the Oriental representatives. 

a. b. 

c. d. 

Fig 4 -Extremity of the body of: a, Anom.ala (ventl'al side), felnale; h, ditto, 
.• male: c, Adoret'les (lateral view), llla]e; at ditto, female. 

In larger genera like .A.nolnala and Adoretus, in ,vhi<!h the species 
are very numerous and difficult to distinguish, it often happens 
that the two sexes of the same insect, although not differentiated 
by any obviously sexual features, like the horns or 1l1sndibles in 
the other groups just mentioned, resen} ble eac~ other .less tha;n 
they do specimens of the same sex of closely alhed speCIes, and It 
is therefore of gre~t imp?rtance .to k~o\v with certainty t~e sex 
of the example it IS desIred to I~entIfy. The se~-lllar~s. ~ t.he 
subfamily are very. many and Varl?US, and some, hke dIVISion ?f 
the claws, may indIcate the male In one case and the female In. 
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another. But there are certain indications by which the sex may 
be accurately deterlnined in allnost every case without difficulty. 
Thus throughout the ADORETINI it will be found that the female 
has the abdonlen more or less convex beneath and the pygidium 
very short and little exposed (fig. 4, d), while in the male the 
abdomen is arched or hollowed a little froln tlte base to the 
extremity, and the pygidium is cOlnparatively long, protuberant, 
and exposed (fig. 4, c). 

In the ANOMALINI the shape of the last ventral segtnent pro
vides a constant distinction. In the female it is trinngular or 
semicircular, thut is, its widest part is in the middle (fig. 4, a). 
In the mule this is never the case, the segnlent being short, its 
hinder edge tnore or ledS excised and the excision filled in with 
a smooth shining membrane (fig. 4, b). The male nlay also be 
recognised by the dilatation in some degree, sOlnetimes very great, 
of the inner claw of the front foot. 

In the P A.RASTASIINI, although Sexual Dimorphism is more pre
valent than in any other group of RUTELINJE and assumes a greater 
vRI-iety of forlns, t.here is no single and invariable distinguishing 
feature by which the sex of a specituen call be easily recognised, 
,but a careful. eXRluination of the abdomen \l,ill reveal in the 
111ajority of cases a certain characteristic difference of form. In 
females the hinder part is l110re protuberant and pointed in shape, 
while in the males it is Inore or less shortened, and the last dorsal 
.segment (pygiclium) is morp, vertical in position. Another fre
quently-found differeuce is in the shortening and thickening 
of the front tarsi of the males, generally accompanied by a dilata
tion of the inner cIa,,·, as in the ANOMALINI. 

In the General Introduction to the Lamellicornia of India, 1 
have expressed my opinion that the most striking examples of 
Sexual DiJnorphism are to be regarded as due to a hypertrophy 
of parts of the anatorny of the male which have ceased to have 
any functional importance. Although a fe\v remarltnble examples 
of this class are founu in the RUTELINlE, they are quite excep
tional, but there are t~TO other class~s "'hich appear here in 
considerable variety, although not well represented in the groups 
previously dealt with. 

The first of these classes concerns the sensory or~n,n8, \\' hich, 
as in insects of most orders, are subject to specially lngh develop
ment in the male. Particularly in cases ",here the felnale is 
wingless or inactive, the antennre of the male may lLssume very 
much enlarged or elaborated forms. Amongst the Pleurostict 
Lamellicornia wingless felnnles are practically confined to the 
MELOLON'.rHINE, and it is in that subfamily alone that the club of 
the antennm of the male is subject to any multiplication of the 
number of joints composing it. In all others that number is 
invariably three in both sexes, and any sexual modification IS COD

finpd to au increase in their size. Even this is almost unknown 
in the CSTONIINA:, in which the two sexes appear to be equally 
active. The saDle applies to the DYNASTINAI: 8S a whole, except 
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in a gronp of Australian genera (Coi~YH01)h.I/771fs, etc.), the fen1a108 
of ,,-hich arB sluggish and rarely found, anti the Inales have tllo 
antennal club so greatly enh11'ged as to forn1 their JHost conspicuollH 
feature. 

In the R·U'1'EI.I~.iE SOlne degree of elongat.ion of the club is 
almost general ill the lllal~, but the greatest·, devel\)plnent is fOlllHl 

in cel'tain species of Anom.ala (A. 1H(lcl·~L)".'/71((, contJiLHllis, alld 
allied forms). In these it, is generally found that the feluale is 
rare, or at least IHore rarely captnrpd tha.n the Illale, the r~aSOJl 
beillg, Hot necessarily that the actual lltllnbel's of the sexes Dre 
very dispropol,tiollatp, hut ll)Ore pl'ohabl.v that the f(-'lnales :lI'P 

sluggish in t heir habits auJ expose the/ll~eh'ps less to the risk or 

1. 

a. h. 

Fig. 5.-Adoretus l'f'),Slf I It,';: a. male; h, f~llla le. 

capture than the Inales. 'I~he eulargen}(Jllt. of the s~n~ol'y sllrf:l('p 
of the antennm ot the latter pl'ohably illl()lies a C()lT\'~pOlldillg 
dplicacy of the sense of snH~ll~ and, like the t>nlal'g(-,)llPllt or lht' 
eyes, ,vhich often (lecolnpanies it·, has hecolne IH)ee;~ary in l'()II~e
quence of the need for seeking out the feln~des in t heir reh·t~at. 
1'he e111argenlent of the eyes is ah,'a.rs accoln panied by a r~duc1 iOJl 

in the size of the clypeus, and this form of sexual di~parity 
occurs in both Anoli1ala and .. Adol'tfus, becolning 1110st aceentuaied 
in the Ado1'etus group. It seeUlS t,o be peculiar to ~peeit"s of 
nocturnal habit s, and is found in SOlne degree in llParly all tile 
.J.t\DOltETINI, producing in 111any species, like the yery eOllllllOIl 

AdoJ~etH8 vel'sufus (fig. 5), a Inarked dissilnilarity bet.,,-el'n th(~ two 
RPxes. Perhaps the extrelne de\'eloplnent is found 111 1 ft'ln4(JjJ/i

thalnlU8 ocularis, a rare insect occ111'ring in Southern J Itdia. 
rl"'he second group of sp-xual ehal'aeters is forllled of t ho~e 

d j rectly cOllcerlled in tlle reproducti \'e function~, Ino~t of 1 hPlll 
consisting of 1l1odificatioT.s of the ela "rs and feet of t1le lllal(-'~, 
"'hich apparently incrense t.heir grasping po,,·er. .A. feat lire 
ulren,dy Inentioned, viz., an e1l1argelllent of the inner cln.\\' of the 
front foot, often accolnpanied by Inore or less thickening of' the 
front tarsus and shorter and sharper teeth upon the front tibia, 
is found in the great 111ujority of the ]{,U'fET,IN.~~. In Ino~t of the 
A "O~IALINI the front inner chnv is lH'oadellPd into a Hat plate, 
often abrupt Jy bent near it s hasp, and capa ole of bei ng fulded 

(' 
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back close agaiuRt the joint bearing it, which has a corresponding 
exea\ ation of its inner face, so that 11, locking apparatus results .. 
A further development occurs in genera like l~eperonota ond 
Did'l·epa.nejJho1'us (fig. 6), in \vbich the tip of the enlarged claw when 
foldt'd back lneets a prolongation of the penultimate joint having 
the ferill of a broad platt-', the surface of ",hich beal's closely-set 
pnrallel ridges beautifully adapted t.o prevent the slipping of the 
obje(·t grasped in the "ice. The shortening and thic}{ening of the 
len's j~ evidentl.v a means of obtaining incr~ased rnu8cular po\\·er 
nnod the diltttpd c]a\\1 no doubt provides inside a larger surfnce 
for 11luscle att·achlnent. ~rhe nlodification sometitnes afferts the 
llliddle as well ad th~ front c]a,v, and in Popillia cup'ricollis, 
P. ?na1·ginicollis and a few allied species, the t"ro nnterior pairs of 
legs are altogether much stouter than those of the female, "'hirh, 
howe, er, has very po\verful hind legs, with tnrsi shorter and 
thicker thun those of the Dlule. 

Fig. 6.-Front t.arsns of Did"epanepJI01"118 b~fczlcije1" nlnle. 

The enlargement in the Inale of the inner ~]a,v re~ults, in genera 
in \\"hich that c]a\v is ordinarily ~left, in the illequality of the two 
divisions and a tendency to the d"Tindling or even the complete 
disappearance of the outer branch. In nInny species of Anofl1ala 
and Ado1-etu8 only a nlin.ute vestige of it is trnceabJe in this sex, 
and in various others, the females of \\'hich have n cleft cla\v 
upon each of 'the four anterior feet, the ulales have eit.her all 
simple .or those of the front feet only cleft. The ]utter (aOlldition 
is that most prevalent in the genus PopilUa. It Inay ~herefore 
be stated as a general rule that, when the f,\\'O sexeH difter in this 
respect, the rlau's of the felna]e are more divided than those of 
the male. But it is a remarkable fact that ill t he l~ ARA STASIINJ, 

the many structural peculiarities of \\'hich dpllote hn bits quit.e 
different fronl those of the rest of the subfnillil v, this rule is 
reversed. Sexual differences here also are Dnrue-rous, and the 
cla\,'s exhibit a variety of different COin binatiolls; but it is in the 
f'eulales that ,ve here find all the 01&\\·8 undivided, ,,-hile the males 
often have the longer one deeply cleft. To incrense the contl'8st, 
t.he front claws, \vhich in the other groups are the 1l10St. gellerally 
divided, are here most often ulldivid~d, "'hile the hilldulost, 
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,vhich are al"'ays silnple in the A~()~[ALT"XI uncI AJ)oHETJ~r, al'(~ 
here usually clett in the Illale or in bot h Sbxes. rna clIl'ious llt'\\' 
genus of ... ~UORE'rINI descri bed later (Lis8((doJ g etus) the l'll!e is abo 
reversed, and the felnale has all the cht",s sitnple, \"hile tlte llJalt~ 
has the longer front and Iniddle ones divided. 1'he peculiar 
build of the fetnale in thjs case seenlS to suggest an adaptation to 
some special and non-arbol'eal Illode of life. 

In one ~mall group of .l\lalayan species of 1)a1 oaslasia. the IHiddlc 
feet of the Inale are specially llloditied, instead of the front one~, 
the outer ela\v of each bearing a broad flat lobe. 

I have Inentioned that a sexual difi'el'ence in the £01'111 of tll(~ 
front. tibia is COlnUl01l, but the hiud tibia is ahnost equally liahle 
to differ. 'fhat of the felnale is comnlonly shorter fllld broadel" 
than that of the Inule and dilated at the encl. l)robabhr this 
lnodilication of shape enables the felnale better to perforin the 
digging operations involved ill the deposition of her eggs. 

III a fe\\T species of Anomala, a cllrious difference in the RIHIl"S 

at the end ot the hind tibire manifests itself. ~rhe longer one 
of the t\\'O spurs, in the lllaies ot A. pleJ'ygoplion(s, j!. stul ;czl.·(Il. 
~1. antlu·acina. and .ll.1nOol)inqua, is lengthened, strongly eUl'\'lJd, 
Hnu blunt or knobbed at the end, ,,-hile in the ferllales uoth spurs 
are straight and acute. ..A.l)}·olJinQHa and ./-1. authJ·((('iilll are olll.v 
retnotely reJat.ed to the other t\\-O species lllentioned, so that this 
appears to be an instance of an altnost identical 111otiifieutioll 
arising indppelldently. 

Of silllilar significance to the Inodified feet of the Inales nre 
cprtain features characterising the fenutles of l11an,v sJ)(-Jeit's. :For 
instance, tt strlleture found in the felnales of IHany DY~.\STIN.l; 
(C'yclocephala, etc.) recurs in various genera of ]{,l"'l'EJ.I:'\.l~ (J'e!to
'1lOtUS, F'I'ulu~101fe19i(/, cert.ain speeips of ..rlnom((lrl~ etc.). 'rhis i:-; all 
abrupt t.hickening OJ.' eXl'unslon of the outer lllargins of the elytra. 
at a poillt llsually just behind the IllidJh), In j>((J'asta.\·ia .~l(lci-
lJennis (figs. 1 L &~ 12) and variou~ allied species, the plytra, \\'hich 
in the Illale are ppculiarly SlDooth and glossy, bear ill the othl)l' 
SPX very deep furro\vs, \\·hich, COIn bined "'ith ot her difference:-i 
of colour and shape, give the t\\·o sexes a totally different aspect 
1 n AnoHlala 7'u!I(Jsa (tigs. 3~ & 40) the el,rtra of the felnale are 
very finely seulptured in such a way as to he quite dull in 
appearance, ,,-hile ill the lnale they are shining, and ill .A. jial'o
'H oia la the re is a s i nl i Ia .. , al t lIoug 11 Ennaller, d ifit.JrpI) ('(l. J )j s
p'lrities or a rat,her si tllilar 1,1 nel are not u nco III III 0111 y fOHII d 
in the pygidiulll and pl'opygidilll11. Thus in j>C1J·(lsta.\·i:l n~t()
IJicta (Plate I, fig. 4) the pt'opygidiulll of the Jllale has a sill,y 
lustre, but in the felna,le it has a high ly peculiar dplI~e gl'flllll

latiou \vhich produces a kind of ~oot.Y surface. In all a !lied S1)(J('it:'s, 
1'. basalis, the prop.rgidiuln is the S,UDe in butll, but thp py~idillill 
is covered with hair in tile felnale and bare ill tilt' lll,til). ~\Il 
exactly silnilar diiferPllee is fOllnd ill ..11 HOJiutla di1Jlidi(l[(( and othee 
specie's of Anonutla, although the relationship bet"-(Jell the genera. 
1'(UY(8iasia and Anomala, is renlote. III other <"a~PR a sligllt dif
ference in the sculpturillg of the pygidiulll di~tillglli~l}(~~ the sexes. 

c~ 
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A surprising distinction is the occurrence of a longer mesosternal 
process in the female than in the Inale. I first clLlJed uttentioll to 
this in the Malayan }'arastasia 'Jni'l"abilis (an anuouncelnent ,,"hich 
was received with SOlne scepticism), but a second instance is 
pointed out here in IJ. sulcilJenn·is. Whether these curious and 
varied differences have any functional significalJce or not, observa
tion may perhaps eventually detet·mine.. None cnn be suggested 
in the present state of our knowledge, either for t.hose just 
lnentioned, or f01· the modifications of the male anatomy which 
follow. 

III several genera a slight dilatation of the clypeu8 is found in 
that sex, the front margin being straighter, more stl'ongly reflexed, 
aud more angular at the sides than in the female, wbich has it 
silllply rounded. This is found in the A.ustraliau genus .Anoplo
gnlt!hus, the American Plullanrlogonia, and in several unconnected 
groups of Anontala (e. g., A. d01-salis, A. tenella, A. lateralis, etc.). 

Anomala arntata, although one of a group of exceedingly 
sill1ilur species, and ,,,hose feJnale can only \vith difficulty be dis
tin~uished from t.hat of A. st'rigat(t, is uniq ne in hn ving in the 
Jllale a strong back\vard-pointing process to the hind femur, but 
fL similar effect is produced in the saIne sex of A. tl'ocltltnte'rica and 
Troj)io1'1·ltynchus lJodwj1·icu8 by the sharp projecting trochanters. 

A JDuch Inore strildng disparity than any of these characterises 
the very relnarkable Pepel'onota ltarri·ngtoni (figs. 8 & 9), the male 
of \vhich has the pl'Onotnrll prolong~d backwards into a strange 
tail.like appendage. To accomolodate this the s('uteJhun and the 
adjoining part of the elytra are considerably depressed. Closely 
allied to this is Di'.Jau.locelJltalus fe~ (Plate I, fig. 1), in \\~hich the 
mandibles of the lllale (t.he felnrue is still uuJ{no\vn) have enor
nlOUS outwardly-turned prolongations. DidJ-epanepl,oru8 bifalc·ife1' 
(Plute I, fig. 5 & 6) is still more extraordinary, its JDulldibles being 
produced for\vards and curved upwards like a pair of elephant's 
tusks. In the Inales of }t'ruhstorjeria (text-figs. 14 & 15) the 
mandibles are calliper-shaped. In none of theBe armatures, ho\v
ever, does any offensive or defensive purpose seem really probable, 
for the actual gripping-power is in inverse ratio to the degree of 
elongation of the mandibles, ,vhich become exceedingly delicate 
and brittle, \vhile there appears to be no increa~e of ll1usculature. 

Yet another male feature, to which I kllO\V of no para1Jel in 
Lamellicorn beetles, is \vortby of mention. It is fOl1nd in 
..Adoretu8 celogasier, in which that sex exhibit.s B rounded boss or 
tubercle at the middle of each ventral segment. 

Differences of coloration bet\1'een the two sexes are not very 
numerous, but there are sufficient to provide a pitfall for in
cautious systematists who may be content to rely only upon a 
feature so superficial as pllttern in thH deterlninution of species. 
Alnongst those not very l1umerous species tlu~t have n definite 
pattern, I have found several cases in ,,"hich the pnt('erns of the 
Dlale and female n.r~ stItikingly different. This becomes more 
perplexing fl·om the fact that, with the except ion of a very few 
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really oonlpetent \vriters like Bnrlueister, it has been the usual 
cllstoln to describe species from one sex only, generally without 
the describer hinlsel£ l{no\ving which. 

One of the instances just referred to is Anomala bilunata, Fairln. 
(6gs. 36 & 3i) a Dume which indicates the very distinctive pattern 
of an insect bearing tw·o pale crescent-shaped marks upon a dark 
background. But the describer was not a\\'are that he \vas dealing 
with the male only, \vhich sex appears to be less abundant than 
the other. I have seen only three or four specimens of it, but 
mOl-e than a dozen felnales, and the latter are pale-coloured insects 
\\dth a dark cL"escent, and, of course, present an appearance in 
verv marked contrast to the nlale. .A. similar difference occurs 
in A. 'nigrova1·ia.. . 

In AnOl1utla julvivent'ris, an insect 1110st perplexingly variable 
in its colouring, the males are nearly- al \\lays of a deep metallic 
green on the upper surface, often with a yello,,' margin to the 
pt'onotum; while the £el11a1e8 may be yello,v, their elytra may be 
striped \vit.h green or entirely green, and the pronotum usually 
bears t,",'o green spots, \vhich may coalesce; but I havA not yet 
seen any female quite as. dark-coloured as the lightest males. 
A. chinenais is a closely-related, but much more constant, species; 
a~d here, while the fenlale has the head and pronotum red and 
the elytra only dark green, the male has the forehead and middle 
of the pronotuln, as well as the elytra, green. 

In A.. f.O}~jug((, the pattern is the same in both sexes, but the 
decorated areas are of a much lighter colour in the felnale than in 
the Inale. 

These examples illustrate t.he general rule that \vhen 3, differ
ence of coloration occurs between the two sexes t.he Inale is the 
darker coloured form. In the Pa1'{(stas~'a gron p, ho\\'ever, this 
rule is reversed, and we find the darker coloration an invnriable 
indication of the female. In several species that sex is entirely 
black, while the Dlale is yello\v, and in the Indian species, P. anda
manica and P. confluens, the felnales have a ground-colour of bln.ck 
or very dark bro\vn, while in the llHtles it i'3 yello\vish, the mat'kings 
being the same ill both. 

Habits and jfeianlorphose,tr. 

Very little has yet been recorded as to the life-history and 
early stages of the RUT.EJ.JIN~. The 1n,I'vn of Ijal·(u~tasia c()ujluens 
has been described and figul'(:ld by Sehiodte (Natllrhistoris]\ 'l'id
skrift (3) ix, 1874), and Mr_ II. l\1ax\\'ell Lefroy has published 
descriptions and figures 6f Ano,nalct varians, one of the cOtllmOllest 

Indian species, in all its stages (Memoirs of the Indian Depart
ment of Agriculture, Entom. Sere ii, 8, 1910, p. 143, p1. xiv). 
More recently Mr. F. H. Gravely has found t\\'O species of .Ado1-etu8 
in all stages, so that the larvro of the three principal types of Indian 
RU1.'ELIN~ have now been discovered. They are identical in all 
essential" features., and differ only ill slight detaiLs fl'om the larvro 
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of the o.ther Pleurostict sllbfalnil~es ,. :l'h~y most closely ~e8emble 
those of the MELOLONTHIN..E, beIng, bke the latter,rather IDore 
slender in their bu ·ld and less hairy than theDTN ASTINlE and 
CEroN~INAi, ,,·ith a ,veIl-marked attenuation of the body about 
th,e middle. 'The la'st two ,segm,ents, though lal'ge, ,are rather 
less 80 th,anin the MInLOLONTHINJE, and :0. sli,gbt difference in the 
c?u~orln~ti~n of the termh at part appears to affol·d a m'ean:8 of 
dlstlnglllshlng the lQ,r,~re of the two gl·OUpS, 80 far as the few 
JUlown fOlyms enable us to judge_ 

Fig, 7,~.AlJOl'e~Us t'e1'Sfet1(S! n " lar\'f\.; b, pupa. l'cntrul side; 
0, ditto, dora,al . :ide. 

In tl e RUTELINJE the nsf. tergiteand ,stE'rnite nre of shnilar 
sh:ape, and their posterior edges exactly coineide "'ith ench other; 
,vherea's in ·the MEJ~JJONTHIN..E tbe last tergite is a little more 
produced and ftttellHated than t he cor~esponding ventral ,segtnent, 
nnd so is pluinJy "isible when t he insect is lool<ed R't f.'onl beneath. 
'The la,at ventral sttg'lnent is ,studded with stiff erect is'pines fte. in 
tbe MJ]LOLO:NTIIINJE, aud ~be al'rangp.nl(~nt of these ,spines seems 
to dift'el' aecording to th~ spf-c),es" and to afiOl'd .on important 
m,eans of identification, nlthollgh tb~y do not appeal·" 8S a l-ule, to 
form the regular longitudinal lineb 80 cornulonly seen in tlae 
MIlLOLONT1lIN lE. 

With the exception ofth,e coml)aratil'ely ,81no11 ,se(,tion of the 
PARASTAS1INI, tbe l{UTELINA: of the Indian R~gion Inay be 
assulu..,d to be prac'l ic:aiJy all root-feeders int he Jurv •• ), and le,a(
fe~d,ers in the ,adult, stu~e:~. The PARAS1'.A8IINl f~{'d, in 1 he lar\'.l\l 
stage, upon d~nd and decnying ,vood ("'e hll''"e no iuforlnntion as 
to the habits of the matur~ iH8(~(·t§), tt,lld are of I 0 signific,3nce 
econolnically; but the l~est U)ust becollsidered as ullinjurious to 
Yegetnt'iOl1" -and ~O, potentially at least, to n~ .. i('ultnre. 1'be 
records of injury done hy them to crops in ludia ore not at 
present nUluerous, but 8p~c'e'9 of .A.n,o'luftla and Ad,o'l'etu8 are 
known to cOltllnit cOllsidttl'able raVftlles. In the ~nnd"'ich Island,s, 
species of these t,,·o g,enel''', introduce4 by accident from othel' 
parts of the East, have multiplied enormously and caused great 
havoc in the 8ugar cane plautatio,Ds. Mr. H. Max,ve11 Lefroy 
JUts described in datail the life-hist.ory of .Anoma,la varian. 
(- ,A. l)oli.tc&, Bl.), ,,'.hieb destroya the r'oots of gl·ound-nut, rice~ 
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millet, sugar .and other crops. The female beetle deposits her 
eggs singly in the ground near suitable rOl)ts, the tot.al l1ulnhee 
o~ eggs laid by one individual, as observed by 1\11". Lefroy, being 
froID nine to thirty. As in other Latnellicornin, the eggs increase 
considerably ill size befol'e hatching, growing in a fe\v days to 
(nora than double their original \\reight and bulk, no doubt 
through the absorption of Jnoisture by the albumen. Whtlll 
first l~id they are elongate-o\ral in shape" but becoJne after\vttr,ds 
allnost exactly spherical. Eggs laid on June 1st hatched on 
June 10th, and the gro\vth of the larvre ,vas exceedill~ly rapid. 
'!'hey fed upon the roots of rice gro\vl1 for theln in the ob"ier
vation-cages, and by Septenlber had reached full size and \vithul'e\v 
dtteper into t.he eart,h, ,vheloe each prepared a chafnbel' of. eaethy 
particles, in which it rested until the follo\ving l\larch or April. 
No change took place during this long period, except that a slight 
contraction of the ~ody 'Nas apparent; but about April the skin 
split alollg the back, exposing the pupa ,vithin it. In ten days 
Inore the lnatnre beetle elnerged. 'l'he elnprgence undel' natural 
conditions seems usunJly to tnJ\e place just after rain, the beetles 
probably finding the cells in \vhich they have passed the long dry 
season too hard to break through prevjously. After the ground 
and the earthen cocoons have been sufficiently softened by the 
first rains, the insects Inake their appearance in considerable 
llUmberR. 'They are nocturnal in t.heir habits, flying at dusk and 
being very comnl0nly attracted by light. Probably they rest by duy 
beneath the surface of t.he ground, and emerge nt night to feed upon 
foliage. The capture of very lnany species of Ano1nala (although 
110t of the brightly-coloured ones, \\'hich are diurnal) is due t.o 
their being attracted by lights, and of SOJne of these only tuales 
have been so far taken (e. g., An01nala euops). In other species, 
of which both sexes are kno\vl1, the Inales considerably outnumber 
the £elnales. This is probably due, in part at least, to the latter 
having more sluggish habit~ than the males, but it seems to be 
the case with sorne species that the lllales emerge S0111e time 
before the feluales.- Mr. ]'. Muir, who visited Japan to investigate 
an Anomala (A. o1·ientalis)-native to that country-which had 
become a serious pest of the sugar-crops in the Hu,,'"aiian I~lands, 
tells me that he found malps th~re in numbers at the beginning 
of June but no females. This continued for three \veeks, after 
which females ,vere occasionally to be found in fio,,'ers, but nevel· 
in association ,,·ith nlales, although these were still lnore nUlnerous 
than before. 

Arnongst other definitely injurious specie~, 4nonlala teneUa, Bt, 
is destrJJctive to the t.ea-crop in Ceylon, the beetles being foun(1 
devouring the young shoots in great numbers. A closely-allied 
species, Anomala daln'lani, found in southel'n China, is silnilarly 
destructive in the Chinese plantations. Adoretus lasiop!l9llS 

causes serious damage in southel'n India by devouring the leaves 
of the grape-vine, mango, etc. Another species of Adoretus 
(A.. conl,preSSU8, Wied.) belonging to the Indian fauna has causeu 
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great loss to the IIawaiian sugar-gro\vers, the lst·vm feeding upon 
the cane-roots and destroying the plnntso 'This species has an 
enormously wide distribution in the En,st, and probably, like many 
of the numerous sugar-pests, feeds 1l01omaHy upon gruss-roots; but 
it appears to be much less COlnmon in India than Ado1·etu8 V6'r8ut-us 
and several other species which are extrelnely abundant, and aloe 
found in Calcutta to defoliate culti,rated roses, caunas, etc. 
Adoretus cont]J'res8us has been successfully checked in the Hawaiian 
IslandR by artificially infecting it with a fungoid growth. 

Dr. Obaus has stated that practically nIl leaf-feeding l{UTELINlE 

""ill feed "'ith alacrit.y upon bananas and other 80ft fruits when 
opportunity occurs, but I have found 110 record of any dRlnage 
(~uused by Indian species to fruit or flO\Ve19s. As to the habits of 
the vast Inajority, ho\vever, we are in complete ignorance. The 
luanner of life, even of such 'a large and familiar genus us Popillia, 
i~ absolutely unkllowll f as \\pell as 'that of genera like Rhinyptia, 
l:Jepe'ronoia, Did'relJanephorus, and Peltonotus, ,,'hich, from their 
structural peculinritics, muy be reasonnbly supposed to have corre
sponding1y peCUlial" habit-s. There is a curiolls tendency, which 
repeatedly recurs in different sections of Rt1TELINJE, for the 
clypeus to be nnrro\ved to a 11lore or less pointed 8HOUt. This 
is characteristic of T'ropio'rrhynchus, llhinyptia, Adorrltinyptia 
and O .. vyadoretus, but it also occurs in one species of Popillia 
(Po ac-uia). Not being accounted for by relntionshi p-for these 
different species and generu are ,videly separated froID each 
ot.her-it must be supposed that they have sonle habit in comrnon 
for \\lhich this is an adaptation, but \vhich has never yet be~n 
discovered. 

lJist'rib'lltion and Cla~sific(tt·ion. 

Although perhaps not occurring in the imnlense multit.udes of 
Innny of the MELOLONTHIN}E, and therefore economically of ltlss 
ilnportance than those, the RUTELINAA are still very abundant 
and very destructive, their Oriental representatives grf\stly out
Dlllllbering in species and iudividuals thA t\\'O subfamilies dea1t 
with in my previous \'OIUll1e. 'l'his abundance is due chiefly to 
the prevalence of t\VO grent genera, Ano,nala -and Adoretus, \\!hich 
seelu to reneh their nUtXimUlll of luxuriance in the Indian region. 
Of a total lJulllber of betu-'een two and three thouRand species of 
RU~'ELINJE knO\Vll altogether, 398 are here rerol'ded front our 
region, of \vhich 261 beloJlg 10 these t\\"O genera. In the great 
forest-regions of the New World very many species of RUTEL1N..E 

are found Jiving and feeding in their early stages in deCR)'ing logs 
and stumps of trees; but in the Old W orId this seerns to he the 
habit of coulparatively few. Probably nIl or most of the PARAS

TASIINI live in that way, but they are rare insects, and the species 
are not numerous, although amongst them are included the 
strangest forlns in the whole subfamily_ An immense majority 
of the Old World RUTELIN..E belong to the ANOMALINI and 
AUORE1'IliI. AU hough diifel'l!lg COT1Sidel'abJy in itnpol'tant points 
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of structure, these t\VO groups are silnilar in their lllode of life 
and in their distribution. All those of \vhich ,ve have any I{oo,,·
ledge are root-feeders during their larvu] life and leat"'-feeders 
when adult. The two groups occur side by side iu great abUll
dance of individuals and species throughout Africa, Asia, and the 
islands of the Pacific, but without reaching Australia (leH,villg out 
of account two or three ubiquitous speci~s ,vhi.:h have Ull
doubtedly been transported by artificial llletJ.ns). Both groups 
are absent also frolD the Pacific slope of ~outh America; but, 
while the AnoRE'rINI are conlpletely unrepresented on t.he 
American continent, the ANOMALINI are fairly llUluerOUR in lts 
warlner regions. It is probable that the single genu~ Anonu(,ht, 
perhaps because a recently-evolved one and lIot yet split up iuto 
any natural and weH-defined subdivisions, outnulnbel's in sp~cies 
all the other RU'l'ELINJE. 

The AnoRETINI are rather small, bl'o\vnish, pale or dull-coloured 
insects of nocturnal habits, and frequently aliter houses ill- the 
evening attracted by light. 

The ANOMALINI also include many jnconspicllous forln8 \vith 
similar habits, but in the Oriental Region these are QUtUUI" bered 
by brightly-coloured diurnal species-sollIe of theln amopgst the 
1l10st brilliantly decora.ted of all known in~ects. Vivid greell alld 
golden hues are very prevalent amongst th~U1. 

In these t\l10 arboreal groups the legs und feet are forlned for 
clinging to the leaves and twigs amongst \\rhich the insects live, 
aHd the mouth for a diet of Jeaves. Although so much alike in 
their mode of life and in many points of structure, the ANOMALINI 

and AnORETINI are sharply divided by their luethod of feeding. 
In the first the labrulll and labium form a pair of hOl"izontallip~ 
bet\\'"een which the ja\vs work, each pair co-adapted for gl'Rspiug 
and dividing the food lil\e a pair of scissors. In the secoJld group 
the labrum is produced dOWllwnrds across the 1l1out.h-opening, 
which is more or less cOlnpletely divided into a right. and left half. 
Although in the great lnajority of the species this bisection of the 
luouth is cOlnplete, there are several slnall ~enera in \"hich it is 
in vRr'ying degrees imperfect, and in such fornls as l~~rodort!tus and 
O.'V!lado~·etu8 there is an obvious appl'oxilnation to the ANOMALINI. 

Aceording to the system of classification hitherto auopted-t hat 
devised lunre than half a century llgo, when cOlnpnrati\ ely f~\v 
i'ornls hau becolne available for study, by the two highly cOlnpetent 
entomulogists, BUl'llleister and Lacordaire-tbese two groups have 
been put at opposit.e ends of the subfnlllily and separated by the 
large, mainly AUleri"an, group of the true Ru~r.ELINI, of "'hich 
the PAltAS'l'ASIINI of this volume form a sInal] part. 1 have 
ventured to depart frol11 this system, nnd to put the Jatter group, 
"'hich is undoubtedly the one with the l1earest relationship to the 
DYNASTINlE (omittiug the aberrant genus [-leliono tll.';) , at the 
b~ginning of the subfalniJy, thus br.inging near toget.her the 
ANOHALINI and AnORETINI. As a connecting-link bet\\'een 
these stands the new tribe AllORRHINYPTIINI, which I hare 
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constituted for t·hree species, an of theln peculiar to India, 
which exhibit a relnarkable cOlnbinaLion of the chn.ract~ri~tic 
features of the ANOMALINI and AnOitETINI. Lilte llhinYl)tia in 
the {ortner group and O~17yado)·etus ill the latter, they have the 
head narro\ved in' front into a kind of snout, and for thnt reason 
have been hitherto confused with Rltin..lllJtia. 

The PARASTASIINI are sharply separated structurally from the 
three preceding groups, the forlns nearest allied to them being 
inhabitants of 1'ropical .A.lnerica (Rutela, Cne1nid(t,1->elicinota, etc.). 
It is strange that the predolninant genus l->arastasia is confined 
to the Oriental l~egion, \vith the exception of a single s.pecies, 
P. brevipes, J.Jec., \vhich inhabits North Anlerica. 'fhat the 
PARASTASJINI fOl'ln the point of closeRt contact of the RUTl~LIN.iE 
with the DYNAS'rIN~, the great enlargernent of the mandibles of 
Borne of the loales (Di(b·e})anepho1"us, F'I-uhsto'l:fer-io., etc.) and the 
strange thoracic process of Peperonota, are an interesting 
indication. 

Finally, the PELTONOTINI consist of only about half a dozen 
Indian and Malayan species composing the aberrant genus Pelto
notus, forlnerly grouped with the DYNAS'fINA;, but having "' 
lllouth-structure \\. hich iR enth-ely peculiar to itself. Of the habits 
of these \\'e are profoundly ignol-ant. 

Key to tlte Divi~ions of tlte Sttbfandly Rlltelinre. 

La bl'um horizontal (not produced down
'\vnrds). 

T JR.brUlll visible from above 
Labruol not vh·dble fronl above.· 

Mandibles produced beyond the 
cl~'peus .. .• 

1\Iandibles enth'ely covered by the 
clypeus. 

Antennre 9-jointed; elytrR with 
Inembranous lllRl·gills 

Antennre lO-iointed; elvtl'at with
out luenl branous mltrgins 

Labrum produced down wards 

Peltonotini, p. 27. 

Parasta.siini, p. 30. 

Anomalini, p. 02. 

Adorrhinyptiini, p. 273. 
Adoretini, p. 276. 

* Exce})t in certain males with bypert.rophied mundibl('s (Did'I"epallepllonts 
and Frunstorfetia). 
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Division I. PET.JTONO'fINI. 

This group cOlnpriseR only one peculiar genus, P~llonotu~, \vilh 
five species, three of \vhich are Indian. jJeltonottts \vas originally 
placed in the DYNAs·rIN.iE, \vith which it fOl"nlS a link. A very 
relnarkable fOl'mation of the htbt'Ulll is its chief characteristie. 
This organ is not covered by the clypells, but is plainly visible ill 
front of it, although the clypeus itself is not at all reduced, as 
usual in those gt'OUps in \vhlch the labruln is extl'uded. 'rhe 
m.andibles ag.tin project a litlle beyond the labrum. The body 
is rather l()o~ely articulated together', the u,bdomen rather long 
and not covel'ed hehind by the elytL'a, nor closely \vrapped 
by thelD at the sides. Th~ legs are slender, clothed \vith lon~ 
hair, with long spurs t,o the fOUL' posteri\)I' tibiro, and the claws 
nre tuovable and slightly lllleq ual. '!'he front legs of the male aloe 
gt'eatly thickened and Inodified. 

Nothing has-b~en t"ecorded as to t.he habits of these insects. 

Genus PELTONOTUS. 

Peltonotlts, Bnrlno, IIandb. Ent. v, 1847, p. 75; Lacordaire, (ten. 
Col. iii, 1856, p. 402; Arro\v, Ann. j)lag. Nat. IIist. (8) v, 1910, 
p. 153. 

TY.PE, Pelto notus morio, Burnl. 

Range. Assaln, N epa], BUl'nla, Indo-China, Borneo. 
Body ovate, loosely articulateu. Head not stllll{ in the pl'O

llotum. Eyes rather prolninent. Clypeus broadly transvel"se, not 
separated by a suture behind and lll)t hollo\ved, but l'athpr convex, 
\\'jth the front margin scnre-ely reflexed. ..A.ntennm lO-jointed. 
Prothorax rounded at the sides and base and not closely fitted to 
the elytra. Scutellum rather long, straight-sided, and acute. 
Elytra not long, exposiug the abdulllen behind. Pro- and n1eso
st~rnUlll not produced. Labrulu horizolltnl, extruded, ,vide, 
FJonletiInes a little bilobed. l\'iandibles IUl'ge nnd vi~i ble frou) 
above, concave, nearly straight in I ront., ,vith a lateral tooth or 
angulation. Maxillre armed with fOllr long and very ~harp teeth, 
the palpi slender. Labiulll rather lung, llarro\ved to\vu,rds the 
extrenlity, strongly cOllstricted at the insertion of the pal pi, \\'it h 
t\\·o fleshy ligular lobes at t he end. Cox~ cont jguous, the front 
ones vel'y large and prominent. Femora and tibire very hairy and 
rather sleuder, the frout tibia arilled \\'ith three tepth, the ot.hers 
bearing very strong apical spurs. 1.'he claws are only \'ery slightly 
unequal, except the front C']u,ws of the malo, and the pulvilli al~e 
large and end in t\VO long bristles. 
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The front tibia of t.he male is Innch nlore slender than thnt of· 
the feullLle and its teeth are extrelnely Rhort. All the tarsi are 
lnuch longer, the first four joints of the front tarsus thicl[ened 
and the last joint enormously enlarged, the inner claw extremely 
long and strollgly bent befoJ~e the llliddle. 

Th~ elytra of the felnale have an angular dilatation at the outer 
margIn. 

1.'he three Indian speci~s nre blac}t, but one of them has a dull 
bloom, lil{e a ripe grape, upon the elytra. 

Key to fhe Species. 

1 (4) P.vgidinln clothed ,vith long hair. 
2 (3) Clypeus \v}thout a nl~l'ginal tooth morio, BUl'ln., p. 28. 

nasutus, Arrow, p. ~g. 3 (~) Clypeus ,vlth a Inarglllal tooth 
4 (1) PygidiuUl. ,vithout hnir . • pruino8U8, Arrow, p. 29 .. 

1. Peltonotus morio. 

Peltonotus 1nor£o, Burnl., Ilandb. Ent. v, 1847, p. 75; Arrow, Ann. 
Mag. Nat. IIist. (8) v, 1910, p. 154. 

Black and shining nnd clothed \\·ith rather long, erect ta\vny 
hail- upon t he head, sides of the prothorax, legs, pygidium, and 
lower surface. 

It is ovate in shape, ,,1ith the head rugosely punctured, the 
labrulD scarcely emarginate, the clypeus bl'oadly rectangular. 
The pronoturn is strongly pUllctured, its sides strongly rounded, 
the front angles right angles, the hind angles rounded off., the 
base rounded and not Dlargined. The scutellum is very smooth 
and unpunctured, the elytra strongly punctured, 'Vilh a few 
rather ill-defined ro,vs of punctures. The pygidium is rather 
finely punctured alld clothed with very long, erect tawny hairs. 

o. The }Pgs are long, the tarsi (except the front Dues) Illuch 
longer t.ban the tibire. The front ti bire bear three very short 
teeth placed rnther close together, the second and third "ery 
sharp. 'l'he c]a\\'-joint of the front tarsus is enormously en
larged and the inner c]a\v and the t\\'O prec~ding joints are rather 
dilated. The inner cla\y is very long aud thick, and strongly and 
abruptly bent llear the base. 

~. All the tarsi fire short.er than the tibim, the front tibia 
broader at its extrenlity and narl"O\\'er at its bnse nnd the teeth 
longer. The spurs of the hind tibia are shorter and the elytra 
are Illore coarsely punctured, with more distinct 1'0,,'8 of punc
tures, the outer edge having an angular thickening near the 
middle. 

Length, 16-19 mIn.; breadth, 8-10 mIn. 
NEPAL; BHUTAN; SIKKlll; ASSAM: Mallipul' ; BURMA: 

l\1:ollJ~it ( W. Doherty), N. Chin Hills. 
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2. Peltonotus nasutus. (Plate I, fig. 10.) 

Peltonotu8 '1laatttu,s, Arrow, Ann. Mag. Nat. Rist. (8) v, 1010, p. 155. 

Black and shining" with a clothing of tawny hair, as in the 
previous species. 

It is rather larger and relatively broader and more compact 
than P. m01·io. The head is closely rugose, with the c1ypeus 
rathel' less rectangular, its sides more rounded, an(l the front 
Jnnrgin bearillg a slight tubercle in the middle. l'he pronotulll 
is luinutely and sparingly punctured, ,,"ith the sides strongly 
rounded, the front angles nearly right angled, the hind a1lg1es 
obsoltAte, and the base gently rounded. 1'he scutellu1l1 bears n. 
fe\\1 fine punctul'es, and the elytra are Dloderately punctured, 
some of the punctures forming longitudinal lines; the api('al 
lDargins of the elytt'a are opaque. The pygidiuIll is sparsely 
punctured. 

o. The pnnct.uration of the elytra is much feebl~r than in 
the female. The front tibia is slender and the teeth luinute, thd 
tarsus thickened as in P. morio, and the inner ela\v very long 
find strongly bent near its base. The maudibles are abl'uptly 
truncated at the end. 

~. All the tarsi are about as long as the tibire, the front tibia 
dilated frOID base to apex, "'itb strong teeth. l'he sid~8 of the 
elytra are thicl{ened and dilated near t.he Iniddle. 

Length, 18-20 mID.; breadth, 9 0 5-11 mm. 
BURMA (Col. O. T. Bingharn); SIAM; ANNAl!: Laos (R. V de 

Salvaza). 
'rype in the British Museum. 
This is probably the species from Laos called P. 1)101'io by 

Fairmaire (Mission Pavie, iii, 1904, p. 88). 

3. Peltonotus pruinoslls. 

Pelto'1lotus pruinosus, Arrow, Ann. ~Ittg. Nat. Ilist. (8) V, 1910, 
p. 156. 

Black and shining, but \\rith the elytl'a covered, except in the 
region of the shoulders, \vith a sooty opaque LJ]OOlllo The legs 
and sides of the metasternUlll are thinly clothed \vith ta\\'ny 
hairs. 

It is elongate-oval in shape and not dilated behind. The 
labrum is rather strongly bilobed, the c]ypeus broad, straight in 
front and rather strongly hut not rlttgosely punctured, nnd the 
forehead similarly but a little less closely punctured. The pro
notum is devoid of hair, finely and sparingly pUllctured, ev~nly 
rounded at the sides, with the front angles acute, the hind angles 
obsolete, and the base broadly lobed in the mic;ldle and rather 
strongly inlpressed on each side. The scutellullJ is very sharply 
pointed and quite smooth. The elytra are stronglyaud deeply 
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punctured, most of the punctures being arranged in longitlldi-nal 
ro~vs. Except nt th~ a.nterior Inargin and upon the hlllllPrul and 
ar))cal elevations, ,vhich are shining, the el \'trn are COVe,teci wil h ri, 
dull opaque blooln. '!'he pY~'idil~lli i;'i ~hilli'l1g, str\)ugly but rather 
sparsely punct.ured and devoId of haIr. The Ineto,MteruUln jij finely 
pUllctured at the sides and smooth iu t.he Inidclle. .. 

~. 'l'he o~ter margills of the e~ytl'a are strongly reflexed ju~t 
behllld the snouldprs, but Hot dIlated, and the front tibim are 
armed ~7ith three long and very shal'p teeth. 

Length, 15 mIn.; bl'eadth, 8 OlIn. 
ASSA~I: Brahlnaput.ra Valley (W Do}te1r(IJ). 
TNpe in t.he British l\iu~~un). 
Only a single female speloimen is yet kno""ll of this spet·ies. 

Division II. P ARAS1'ASIINI. 

The. members of this group are much fewer both in species and 
iudi viduals than either the .A NOMALINI or AnOn.ElTINI, but among~t 
t hem are the luo~t strildng fornlS in 1 he whole of the Ru~rELINE. 
All of thelll have a massive, almost clumsy, build, the legs being 
short llllfl the claws less lnobile than in the other groups. l'he 
autennm are IO-jointed and generally short, and the elytra are 
''''ithout a Illelnbranolls mat"gino The clypeus is narrow, \vith its 
sides convergent nnd the apex generally bilobed or bidentat~. 
The lllaudibies are al\\7oys di8tinctly visible beyond the clypeus, 
and are occasionally extrelnely long in the lua.les. They have 
generally n hooked terminal tooth projecting beyond the 'edge 
ot' the clypeuR. 1.'he labruln is thin find horizontal. 1'he 
)))8xillre are armed ,,"ith severnl sharp biting teeth at the end. 
'1'he Ulentulll is rat.her elongn.te and more 01' lesH constricted 
befol'e the end for the insertion of the pll.lpi. 'fhe legs are 
short, the frout tibia arJned externally with three 8hnrp teeth 
set alruost at right a.ngles to it and i1lternally abl'uptly excised 
near the articulation "'ith the femur, lea.ving a projecting tooth 
heyond the exchdon ,vhiloh fits into the femur. At it~ extremity 
and on the inner face at the lo\\'er edge the latter has a prolninen t 
lobe by \\'hitoh this toot h is covered in the position Ot rest. l'he 
t,vo spurs arming each of the four posterior tibim at the extremity 
are strong and sharp, but not long, and the middle tibia is gene
rally produced into a.sharp spine nt its outer edge. The tarsi are 
~hort, cOlllpact., and fairly slender, with the penultimate joint IDore 
or less produced benenth, except in the front tarsUH of the female. 
(In the posterior feet this joint forms a single or double spine, 
sOluelimes bearing a pair of very stron~ setre. 

In th~ Inala the front tarsus is often IDOl'S or les8 thickened 
uud distorted, and the claw-joint enormously enlarged (as in 
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Peperonota and Didrepanepho,'us), a.nd the process of tbe penulti
Inata joint then forms a peculiar flattened lobe, with its flat 
surface beautifully scored with fine parallel grooves. 1'h18 
evidently serves as a firm gripping apparatus, the enlarged c1:l\\'
joint being hollowed out beneath aud the strong inner cln,v 
folding back at will on to the grooved plate. This cIu\,," is 
sometimeK cleft in the male, but more often undivided in both 
sexes. The outer middle and hind cla\vs are genel'ull'y d~eply 
cleft., but sometimes entire in the females, and son1etimes in both 
saxes. The outer front and inner middle and hind claws are 
alV\'uys simple. l'he prosternum bears no post-coxal proces~ and the 
me~ostel'nlln) is occasionally produced forward, but more often not. 

This Division is rema.rkablA for the striking instances of sexual 
dimorphislll which it includes. Numerous and peculiar differ
ences occur in the genus 1:Ja1~a8tasi(t, many feluales being darker 
in colour t han the Inales, while they are ge.neral1y IHore eloJJgate 
and parallel-sided. The mandibles, the clu.w-structure, and even 
the Ine:sosternUl)l, are different. in certain species, but" the dis
l)arity i~ llluch greater in sonle of the allied genera. In Didre
p{f,nephorus, Dicaulocepha,lus, and F1·u.hsto1jeria the males hale 
the Inandibles greatly enlarged, as in the Stag-beetles, and in 
Peperono[lt_a remal'kable horn or process projects baclt wards frOID 
the pronotuJn, the only exalllpJe in this subflunily of a thoracic 
horn, characteristic as it is of the nearest allied group, the 
DYNASTINJE. 

Probably most, if not nl1, of the PARASTASIINI feed in the larval 
Atate upo~. rotting wood. Certain species have been observed t·o 
frequellt blossoming trees in the adult sta~e. They are evideutly 
not adapted, like the rest of the RU1.'ELINJE, for clinging to 
foliage. 

](ey to the Ge'tieJ'a. 

1 (6) Ante-ocular ridges not very 
promiuent, 

2 (5) Fourposteriol'tibirevel'yspinose 
at their outer edgt's, 

8 (4) Mandibles of the Dlale not pro-
duced laterally. . 

4 (8) Mandibles of the nlale greatly 
produced laterally 

5 (2) Four posterior tibire not very 
spinose at their outer ed~es 

6 (1) Ante-ocular ridges very pro
lllinent. 

7 (8) Not clothed with dense hair 
Ii bO"e . .... . . . . 

8 (7) Entirely clothed with dense 
hair 

Pl~PJ~RONO'l'A, "T estw., p. 32. 
[p.34. 

DICAULOCRPHALUS, Gestl'o,'* 

P .AnASTASIA, "rest",·., p, 35. 

FnUHSTOnFF.llIA, Kolbe, p. 4i. 
[p.50. 

DIDllRPANJ':PHOllUl!?, 'V.-M., 
------------------------ ~--

• The female of Dicauloce-pllal'lls is unknown. 
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Genus PEPERONOTA. 

Peperonota, Westw., Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. iv, 18!7, p. 296. 

TYPE, PelJe'ronota ha)·ri nytoni, W estw. 
Rfln'le. Hill1alayaR• 

Bro(~dly oval and convex in 8ha~. Clypeus tapering, in the 
nlale terlninating in a single l'eflexec1 tooth, in th~ fen181e in t~,.o 
sharper reflexed teeth placed cl?se .to~ether. 'l'he eyes are \\~i.de 
apart, \vith laterally produeed ('arluro III t 1'0nt. ...~ntellnm short, \vlth 
the second joint globular, the third cOlll(lal, and t.he fourth to the 
seventh strongly transverse. Labl'uJll bilobed, dh;tinctly exposed. 
l\landibles exposed, acu1l1inate antI reflexed at the extrelnity and 
toothed externally. Maxillre strong, arlned wit h six sharp teeth. 
MentU1l1 elongate, constricted at the point of insertion of the 
palpi and slightly bilobed in front. Pronotuln very convex, 
lobed behind, the lobe slight in the female, the sides rounded in 
front and parallel behind, exactly equal in \vidth at the base to 
the elytra at, t.he shoulders, to which it fits closely. ~cute]) um 
very short, twice as broad as long, with clll'vilinpar sidt's. Elytra 
very short and convex, selnicll"cularly rounded behind, entirely 
covering the abdumen as seen from above. Front. tibia arn.ed 
\"ith three acute tee.th, the t\l'O lower on~s clos~ together. l\fiddJe 
and hind tibire armed \\,ith several sharp spines along the outel" 
edge. Tarsi rather short, \vith the longer claw upon nIl the feet 
de~ply and \videly cleft. 

o. The abdomen is extremely contracted and arched beneath, 
the 5th segln~nt bears a transverse carina fringed "'ith hairs and 
ending abruptly on each side, the 6th is aSYlnmetrical1y eDlar
ginated, and the pygidium slopes in \l"ards. Tbe clypeus tapers to 
a point. The prollotulI1 is shorter and more strongly round~d in 
front, and its posterior lobe is produced backwards as a long 
curved tapering process, ,,~hich reaches to about a third of 
the length of the elytra. The scutp)]uln unci the part of the 
elytra adjoining are abruptly depre~8ed. '!'he front tarsi arA 
short and thick, and the inner claws very blunt and strongly 
dilated. 

The asymlnetrically emarginate last velltrn.l seglnent is, so far 
as I am a\vare, unique and is cOl'relntt'd \\'ith an 8sYJnnletricai 
mdeagus. 

Although the Dlala iR extrenlely peculiar, the felnnle cliffers little 
froln Pa,·astas'ia., except ill the very ShOl't and brond scutellum 
partly covered by the slight pORtel'ior lobe of the pronotum, and 
the very spiny outer edges of t.he fon1- posterior tibim. 

Only one species has been described, but 0, second is added 
here. 
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4. Peperonota harringtoni. (PI. IV, figs. 37, 38.) 

Peperoftota karr'tngtoni, Westw., Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. iv, 1847, 
p. 298, pI. 22, fig. 1; Lacord. Gen. Col. iii, 1856, p. 349, pI. 84,. 
fig. 1. 

P. hal·'I-ingtoni, var. In·co'rnis, Ohaus, Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 1913" 
p,506. 

Ohestnut-brown, with the antennm, femora, 80metilnes most or
·0,11 of the IO'\lFer surface and the pygidium, the outer part or the 
whole of the pronotum, and an indefinite speckling upon the elytl'a 
tawny yel1~w • 

. The head is rugose, except upon the vertex, \vhel'e it is smooth 
and shining. The pronotuln is unevenly and rather sparsely 
punctured and very slnooth and shining, the elytra being dull and' 
shallow ly and irregularly pitted. 

o. The scutellum is very shining, but coarsely granular. The
elytra are very opaque, except the depressed area adjoining the 

1 , 
\ 

I 

I 
L 

Fig. 8. 
PffPeronota itarrillgtoni, o. Fig. 9. 

Peperonota 'larrillg/oni, ~ 

scutellum, \vhich is shining and bears a fe\v fine punctures and 
granules. The pygidium is convex, shining, and very finely and 
sparsely punctured. The femora and the ed~es of the abdominal 
segments are fringed with long tawny hair. 

~. The scutellum is smooth and shining, with scanty punc
tures, the elytra. shining in the neighbourhood of the scutellum 
and only slightly opaque elsewhere. The pygidium is nearly flat, 
vertical, finely and rather rugosely punctured, and clothed, like the 
abdomen, with rather coarse, but not thick, tawny hair. 

Length, 17-22 mm.; breadth, 10-]3 mm. 
SIKKIM: Rungbong Valley (w. K. Webb, June); BHUTAN: 

Pedong (L. Durel-Oberthiir ColI.); ASSAM: Khasi! Hills 
(according to Ohaus). 

Type unknown; co-type in the Geneva Museum. 
Dr. Obans has described a variety of this species (as subsp. 

bieorni8) which may possibly, though not probably, belong to the 
D 
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species next following. He distinguishes it from the typical 
P. harringfoni by the possession of a more broadly rounded 
clypeus, without a tubercle, and t\VO more pronounced tubercles 
upon the frontal suture. I have seen no specimen corresponding 
to this. 

5. Peperonota cristata, sp. nov. (Plate IV, figs. 39, 40.) 

Testaceolls, with the head, scutellum, the depressed pnrt of the 
elytra adjoining the latter and irregularly sprinkled snlall spots 
upon their lateral and posterior parts, the base of the pygidium, 
the front tibire, and the tarsi black or brown. 

o. The clypeus bears a slnsH blunt tubercle at its front edge 
and a strongly bilobed crest on the frontal suture. The pronotum 
is finely and sparingly punctured and only moderately convex; its 
front angles are acute, t.he sides parallel behind and the base pro
duced back\vards in the middle as a narrow lobe, which is divided 
at the end into t\\'O slightly diverging lobes. The scutellum is 
depressed and the elytra are narro\vly depressed on each side of 
it, the depression scarcely extending beyond the scutellum. The 
depressed surfaces are very coarsely punctured and shining, and 
the remainder of the elytra is opaque and rather feebly punc
tured. In other respects the charact.ers are the same as those of 
the male P. ha'rringtoni, to \vhich it is very similar, although dis
tinctly differing in the wel1-mnrked transverse elevation upon the 
forehead, the minutely forl{ed posterior process of the pronotum, 
and the smaller depressed area of the elytra adjoining the scu
tellum. The single specimen is of rather large size, but the 
thoracic process is short, though slender (reaching only 8S far 
as the apex of the scutellum), and it is probl\ble that the species 
.attains a greater de"eloplnent. 

The female is unknown. 
Length; 22 mlll.; breadth, 13·5 mm. 
B"t'RMA: Ruby Mines (W Dohe1"ty). 
Typ' in the British Museum. 

Genus DICAULOCEPHALUS . 

.Dz·caulocephalus) Gestro, Ann. M.us. Civ. Genova, (2) v, 1888, p. 623. 

o. "Body short, broad and very convex. Head broad and 
triangular, with the clypeu8 reflexed, pointed and tuberculate at 
the apex. Mandibles strongly produced laterally and curved 
backwards, resembling antlers pointed at the end. Eye- ridges 
produced outwards 011 each side into a spine. .Antennm 10-
jointed, with a slnall a-jointed club. Prol1otuw nearly semi .. 
cireul.ar, strongly ~onvex, shil!-ing, punctul~ted, with the posterior 
margIn rounded In the mlddle Bud slnuated on each side. 
Scutellum broad and subtriaDgular. Elytra short, convex and 
opaque, depressed near the scutellum, each with a strong basal 
and ,nore feeble apical callus. Pygidium incurved. Legs short. 
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"'Front tibim tridentate externally, the two apical teeth close 
together. Middle and hind tibim spinose externally. 'farsi vet·y 
short, the fifth joint of the front foot larger and the outer claw 
thickened and simple. Outer claw of the middle and hind feet 
cleft." 

Only a single species of Dicaulocephalus is kno,vn and of that 
the female has not yet been found, t\VO lnales only representing the 
insect up to the present tilDe. I am indebted to Dr. Gestro for 
providing me with a carefully drawn figure of the type. The 
relationshi p to Pepe'ronot(t is very close and the female will 
probably show a very great resemblance to that of p. ltarringtoni. 
The male differs in the remarkable lateral appendages of the 
mandibles, the absence of a thoracic process and of posterior 
tubercles on the head, the acute ante-ocular ridges, and the 
.broader and narrower elytro.l depression adjoining the scutellum. 

6. Dicaulocephalus feme (Plate I, fig. 1.) 

Dicau,locephalu8 feee, Gestro, Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, (2) v, 1888, 
p. 626. 

" Testaceous yellow, with the head nearly black; the pronotum 
'shining, pUllctulated, and decorated with irregular, vague, 
nebulous markings; the elytra opaque, punctulated, marked only 
\vith a dark spot on the apical callus; the teeth and spines of 
the legs black, the tarsi pitchy black, \vith the terminal joint 
and claws pitchy; the body clothed beneath \vith long yello\v 
hair." 

Length, 24 mm. 
BURMA: Plapoo, Mt. Mooleyit, 3000-5700 ft. (L. Fea, March-

April). 
Type in the Genoa Museum. 

Genus PARASTASIA. 

POI'astasia, Westw., Ann. Mag. Nat. Rist. viii, 1841, p. 204; id., 
Trans. Ent. f;oc. Lond. iv, 1845, p. 91; Arrow, Trans. Ent. Soc. 
Lond. 1899,_p. 4~9; O~aus, Deutsche Ent .. Zeits. 1900, p. ?25. 

Rutelarcha, Watelh., Ent. Mon. Mag. Xl, 1874, p. 5~.-Type, 
R. quadrimaculata, Waterh. (n. syn.). 

Lutera, Westw., l'l'ans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1875, p. 236.-Type, L.luteola, 
Westw. (n. syn.). 

Oypkel]ltra, Waterh., Cist. Ent. i, 1875, p. 367.-Type, C. ockracea, 
Waterh. (n. syn.). 

PoZy~mcktt8, Lec., Proc. Acad. Philad. viii, 1856, p. 24.-Type, 
P. brempes, Lec. (n. syn.). 

TYPE, Par(tStasia canaliculata, Westw. (Philippine Is.). 

Range. India, Ceylon, Malay Archipelago, J apau, Polynesia, 
North Alnerica. 

The form is stout and massive, with short legs. The heaq is 
small, the clypeus very small, terminating in two r9fl.exed teeth 
-or lobel. The mandibles are long and exposed at the tips, which 

n2 
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are sharp aud recurved, the ~nner edge ha~ing a c~ose fringe of 
golden hairs. The mentum 18 elongate, shghtly bllobed at the 
end and strongly constricted at the i~sertion of th.e palpi. The 
maxillre are stout, densely clothed WIth golden haIrs and armed 
with five or six very sharp teeth in three paranal ranges. The 
palpi are short with a large ternlinal joint. The antennm are 
generally short, the 2nd to 7t~ joints very short and closely 
articulated, the 8th to 10th formIng a ~mal1 compact club. The 
front tibia is armed with three short teeth, the lniddle tibia is 
produced int.o a sharp ~pine exter~ally at the end' a~d the ?i.nd 
tibia has a strong transverse carIna. The penultlnlste JOInt 
of the middle and hind tarsi is produced into a sharp point beneath .. 
The mesosternnm has a point in front, which is generally blunt 
and not produeed, but sonletitnes forms a sharp process. In 
a Malayan species (P. 'fnirabilis, Arro,,') the female alone has 81. 

process. 
This genus presents a considerable variety of form and structure;. 

although constant in its essential features. It includes the great 
majority of the species belonging to the PARA8TASIINI, and most 
of the allied genera may be regarded as especially modified recent 
offshoots of it. It is of peculiar interest for the very diverse and 
renlsrkable differences which distinguish the sexes of its yarious 
species. Many of these ",·ere described by me in 1899 (" Sexual 
DimorphisDl in the Rutelid genus Pa)·ct8tasia," Trans. Ent. Soc. 
Lond. 1899, p. 479). The pronotum is usually rnore convex and 
parallel-sided in t.he felllale and produced into 1\ slight neck in the 
male. The cleavage of the claws is also very often different in the 
t,vo sexes, the females of many species having them quite silnple, 
while the males have one claw upon each foot, or upon some of the· 
feet, cleft. 

The colours occurring in the genus are confined to shades of 
red or yellow and black, the brilliant metallic hues so prevalent· 
amongst the allied New World genera, as well as in the ANOMALINI, 

being absent. In certain species (e. g. P. 'r'Ujopicta, P. basalis, 
P. (tndarna?lica) there is a pattern of black and orange reminiscent 
of the combination characteristic {Jf many EROTYLID~, END 0-· 
MYOHIDJE, and other Coleoptera haunting decaying timber, and, 
although almost nothing has been recorded as to their habits, I have 
lit·tIe doubt that many species of Parastasia are to be found in 
the same environment. 

In my paper published in 1899 I found it necessary to unite 
with Pa'rastasia several supposed genera the distinctive features 
of which ,vere found only in one sex. I have no\v found myself 
obliged also to reject the names Lute'ra, 0.'lpl"elytra, Ru,telarcha 
and PolymO!chus having entirely failed to find characters of more 
than specific importance by \vhich they can be separated. 

The larva and pupa of Para8tasia conflu~n8 ,vere described and 
figured by Scbiodte in 1874 (Naturhist. 'l'idskr. ix. p. 296, pl. x .. 
figs. 1-10). They were found in large numbers by Roepstorfi 
in a dead tree-trunk in the Andaman Islands. 
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K,.y to tILe Species. 

1 (22) Olypeus strongly bidentate in front. 
~ (18) Pygidium everyw hel'e densely 

sculptured. 
3 (10) Pronotuul smooth behind 01' only 

lightly punctul'ed. 
4 (7) Front tiliia with the two upper 

teeth close together. 
5 (6) Scutellllnl long and sharp-pointed; 

elytra without posterior yeIlo,v 
spot . . . . . . • .. 

06 (5) Scutellum short and blunt; elytra 
with posterior yellow spot. 

7 (4) Front tibia with the two upper 
teeth wide apart. 

8 (9) Elytra not,' or only ,'eI'Y lightly, 
punctured. . . 

9 (8) Elytl'S deeply punctured ... 
10 (3) Pl'onoturu strongly pnnctured. 
11 (12) Pronotum not longitudinally Im-

pressed. . ....... . 
12 (11) Pronotum longitudinally iIupl'essed. 
18 (2) Pygidium not evel'yw here aensely 

sculptured. 
14 (17) Clypeus very small, with sharp 

teeth or ri!1ges at the base. 
15 (16) Small and elongate ., 
16 (15) Lal'ger, bI'oad and globose .. , 
17 (14) Clypeus not very small, without 

sha.rp. teeth 01' ridges at tbe base. 
18 (19) Very small; pronotum coarsely 

pUllctured .. " . 
19 (18) Not very small; pl'onotum finely 

punctured. 
20 (21) Red, with the head black . . • . 
21 (20) Red, "\vith the head, scutellum and 

base of elytra black. ..... . 
22 (1~ Clypeal margin bluntly bilobed. 
28 (24 Elytra princtUl'ed in straight lines 
24 (23 El)7tra punctured in ,vavy lines • 

"lIjopieta, Westw., 1>.37. 

biJ"JJ'tana, Arl'o,v, p. 38. 

basalis, Cand., p. 39. 
cingala, Al'fO'V, p. 39. 

anda1nanica, Ohaus, p.40. 
con.fluens, VVestw., p. 41. 

lteterocera, OhauR, p. 41. 
bi11wculata, Ouer., p. 42. 

indica, Ohaus, p. 43. 

8ulcipennis, Gestl'o, p. 43. 

alter'laata, Arrow, p. 45. 

luteola, W estw" p. 45. 
ock'J'acea, 'Vater h., p. 46. 

7. Parastasia rufopiota. (Plate I, fig. 4.) 
Parasiasia'l'tifopicta, 'Vestw.,* Proe. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1841, p. u8; 

id., Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. iv, 1845, p. 98, pI. 6, fig. 3. 

Black, extremely slnooth and shining above, with a, ragged 
transverse orange band crossing the elytra from side to side upon 
their anterior ha.lf, immediately behind the scutelluln, and sending 
two small branches forward to the front edge of the elytra. 

The body is rather broad, compact and. very convex. The 
head is irregularly rugose, armed with two sharp reflexed teeth 
at the front margin and a slighter one at each end of the clypeal 

* An a8teri~k after the llame of a spe(!ies indicates that a type or co-tYl>e 
has been examIned, 
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suture. The pronotull1 is sparingly punctured, except near th& 
base, and its lateral lnargins are strougly convergent in front and 
nearly parallel behind, with the hind angle nearly rectangular .. 
The scutellum is rather long and pointed at the apex, and 
bears a few Ininute punctures. The elytra llre exceedingly 
Slllooth and bear slight traces of longitudinal lines of punctures 
upon their posterior half. The two upper teeth of the f~ont tibia 
are placed close together and the outer claw of the Dllddle and 
hind tarsi is cleft. 

o. The Iniddle of the prothorax is prolonged, forming a slight 
neck behind the head. The propygidiuln and pygidiuIU ar.e
moderately shining, the fornler closely covered with minute 
punctures and the latter finely rugose at the sides and sparsely 
punctured in the lniddle. 

~. The apical part of the scutellum is dull and iridescent .. 
The propygidiuln nnd pygidium are densely granular and the· 
former has a very peculiar opaque and sooty surface. 

Le.ngth, 19-25 111m.; breadth, 12-14 mm. 
SIKKIM: Mungphu (B. T. Atkinson); ASSAM: Sylhet, Naga. 

Hills (tV. Dohe19 ty), l\1allipur (W Doherty), Sibsagnr (B. E. Peal). 
Type in M. Rene Obert.hiil-'s collection. 

8. Parastasia birmana. 
Pal'astasia bi1'1nana, Arrow,* Trans. Ent. Soc. Loud. 1899, p. 481,. 

pl. 17, figs. 3 & 4, 

Black, extremely smooth. and shining above, ,,"ith a zigzag 
transverse orange baud upon the anterior half of ench elytron 
(extending to the front margin and the scutellum in the female, 
but not in the In ale ), and a small orange spot to\\'o,rds the 
extremity. 

It is con vex and moderately elongate in shape. The head is 
strongly rugose, ,vith two sharp refiexed teeth at the front edge 
and a slighter one at each end of the clypenl suture. The 
pronotum is smooth at the base, lightly punctured in front and 
more strongly at the sides (especially in the ~). The lateral 
margins are strongly convergent in front and nearly parallel 
behind, \vith the bind angles nearly right angles. The scutellum 
is short, hI unt and very smooth. The elytra are ver,\' smooth, 
with scarcely perceptible lines of punctures. The pfopygidium 
and pygidium are densely sculptured and opaque. The two 
u pp~l' teeth of the front tibia are placed close together Blod the 
outer claw of the middle and hind tarsi is cleft. 

o. The pronotum is less convex and 1110re produced in front. 
The elytra are straight at· the posterior edge and the orange band 
is narrow and ""'- -sh~ped. 

~. The sutural angles of the elytra are acutely produced and 
the orange band is broad, extending to the basnl margin and the 
scutellum. The edge which adjoins the latte:ar is opAque. 

Length, 21-23 mm.; breadth, 12-18 mm. 
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BURMA; S.W. CHINA: Yunnan; I:NDO-CHINA: I(iang-I(wang 
(B. JTitalia de Salvaza, l\1arch). 

Type in the British Mus·eUtIl. 

9. Parastasia basalis. 
Pal'astasia hasalis, Cand.,* Coleopt. I-Iefte, v, 1869, p. 44. 
Parastasia dUl'onti, Arl'ow, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1899, p. 484 

(n. syn.). 
Parastasia b';notata, Burm., 1I8Ddb. Ent. iv, 1, 1844, p. 374. 

Black, with the pronotum sometiules blood-red or very dark 
pitchy red, the abdolnen generally pitchy red, and an orange
coloured transverse baud crossing the base of the elytra, occupying 
rather less than half their length and extending almost to the 
outer margins posteriotly, but not anteriorly. 

The body is parallel-sided, cylindrical and elongate. It is very 
smooth and shining above, and the sides of t.he body beneath are 
clothed with a short tawny pubescence. The head is coarsely 
and irregularly punctured nnd arnled along the front ll.argin of 
the clypeus with four sharp reflexed teeth, the t\VO Iniddle ones 
being longer and nearer together than the other t\ll0, which 
occupy the ends of the clypeal suture. The prono! urn is very 
transverse and globose and is rather closely and jrregularly 
punctured, except aiong the basal margin. Tbe scutellum bears 
only a few very fine punctures, and the elytra are quite smooth in 
the female and bear a fe,,~ inconspicuous imperfect punctured 
strim and numerous fine irregular punctures near the suture. 1.'he 
mesosternum projects a very little beyond the Iniddle coxre as 
a broad sharp-pointed process. The outer claw of the middle and 
hind feet is bifurcated. 

o. The orange el)ltl'al band occupies the anterior third of the 
length. 'fhe proth orax is a little produced behind the head and 
the pronotum is widest at the hind angles. 1.'1.e pygidium is very 
finely and densely transversely strigose. 

~. The orange band occupies nearly half the length of the 
elytra. 'l'he sides of' the pronotum are nearl \' parallel behind t · 

and the pygidium is thinly clothed with erect tnwny pubescence. 
Length, 17-18 mm.; breadth, 9-10 ]lun. 
CEYLON: Peradeniya (E. E. G"een, Oct.), Kandy \ b'. E. G.,. 

Nov.), Anurhadapura (E. E. G., April), Kelnni Valley, near 
Colombo (W. B1'aine); MA.DRAS: Sanivarsandai, 4000 ft., Coorg 
(T. V. Ra'l11aJcrishna, April), Shevaroy Hills, Yeritaud, 4500 ft. 
(P. Y. R.). 

Type in the Brussels Musaulll. 

10. Parastasia cingala. 
Pat·asta8ia cingala, Arrow,* Ti'ans. Ent. SO('. Lond. 1899, p. 482. 

Black or deep brown, with the pronotum and a narrow 
irregular transverse band crossing the elytrn before the middle
bright vermilion-red. 
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It is rather small in size, convex and cylindrical in shape, 
smooth and shining above, ancl the sides -of the body beneath are 
clothed with not very thick tawny pubescence. The head is 
coarsely and con fluently punctured, ~nd the front luargin of the 
clypeu8 bears t\VO sharp reflexed Inner teet.h a11d t\VO feebler 
outer ones. The pronotum is very convex and strongly punc
tured, except near the basal nlargin, \vhere it is only very finely 
punctured. The scutellum is very minutely punctured, and the 
elytra bear longitudinal lines of deep but uneven punctures; 
the subsutural interval is broad and irregularly punctured. The 
pygidium is finely transversely rugulose and opaque. The meso
sternum is scarcely produced. The outer claw of the middle and 
bind tarsi is bifurcated. 

o. The body is shorter and less cylu~rical in shape. The 
pronotuDl is short, contracted in front and widest at the base. 
The ~ed elytral band sends t\\,O branches forward to the anterior 
margIn. 

~. The pronotum is rather long and parallel-sided and much 
more closely and rugosely punctured than in the mnl~. The 
elytra are more coarsely punctured and the red band is more 
compact. The pygidium is clothed \\'ith short erect yellow 
hair. 

Length, 14-16 mm.; breadth, 8-9·5 mm. 
OEYLON: Dikoya, 3800-4200 ft. (G. L~tui8, Dec.-Jan.), 

Colombo. 
Type in the British Museum. 

11. Parastasia andamanica. 
Parastasill anda1nanica, Ohaus, Stett. Ent. Zeit. 1898, p. 13; AI-1'OW, 

Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1899, p. 488, pI. xvii, figs. 7 & 8. 

Brick-red ( 0) or blac]{ (~) above and beneath, with an orange 
shoulder spot consisting of an oblique bar adjoining the scutellum 
and a curved lobe extending from the middle of the bar to neal
the outer margin. 

The form is cylindrical and convex. The head is densely rugose, 
and the two apical teeth are short but sharp and placed close 
together; there is also a slnall tooth on each side of the head 
above the antennal orbit. The pronotum is closely punctured all 
over. The scutelluln bears a few luinute punctures, and the 
elytra have a wide, irregularly punctured space )lear the suture 
and rather close strongly punctured strire exter!lally. The 
pygidium is densely and minutely strigose. The lnesosternnm 
is not produced. The legs are very short, and the outer claw of 
the four posterior feet is cleft, the inner branch being much 
shorter than the outer. 

o. The ground-colour is brick-red. The protborax is narrowed 
anteriorly. 

~. The ground-colour is black and the form more elongate. 
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The pronotum is nluch more convex than in the male and not 
narrowed anteriorly. 

Length, 12-13 mm.; breadth, 7'5-8 111m. 
ANDA.MAN Is. (Roepsto1:ff, Atk'inson, Wi1nberley). 
Type in Dr. F. Ohaus' collection. 

12. Parastasia confluens. 

Pat"astasia conjluens, V\T estw., *' Ann. l\lag. Natl IIist. viii, 1841, 
p.804. 

Light mahogany colour (0) or deep brown (~), '\\'it.h nn 
irregular-shaped lighter patch before the Dliddle of each elytron. 

Cylindrical and convex, with the legs exceedingly short. The 
head is densely granulated, the pronotum strongly gibbous and 
very rugose" with a median longitudinal groove. The lateral 
margins bulge strongly in the middle, and all the angles are 
obtuse. The scutellum is very finely and sparingly punctured, 
and the elytra bear distinct and entire punctured strim. The 
pygidiuln .is very finely and densely rugulose. The sternum, 
coxm and felnora are clothed with rather close, but short, 
tawny setm. 

o. Chestnut-red, with the elytra lighter in colour, each having 
on the anterior half a rather indefinite yellow patch, near the 
anterior edge of which is a small black spot. The pronotum 
is produced into a short neck behipd the head. The elytra 
are very shining, with lightly impressed strim, and not ver~' 
long, and the pygidium is nearly vertical. The front claws 
are simple and the outer claw of the four posterior feet divided, 
that of the midd.le ones brond. 

~. Very dark brown, with a small three-lobed yel10w spot, 
surrounded by a black margin, upon the anterior half of each 
elytron. The pronotum is not narro\\'ed in front, the elytra are 
longer and deeply striated, the pygidium oblique and prominent, 
and all the claws simple. 

Length, 12-16 mm.; breadth, 7-8 Inm. 
NIOOBAR Is. (Roepstorjf); MALAY PENINSULA; SUMATRA; 

BORNEO; J A V A; CELEBES; TI:l.IOR; BOURU; PHILIPPINE Is. 
Type in the British Museuln. 

13. Parastasia heterocera. 
Para8ta8~a heteroce1'a, Ohaus, Stett. Ent. Zeit. 1898, p. 27. 

:Black and shining, usually with the elytra or their posterior 
part blood-red. . 

The body is rather short an~ broad! and sh~htl~ depress~d. 
The head is closely rugose, wlth a shght longItudInal medIan 
groove, the clypeus greatly reduced and armed at the. extreolity 
with two well-developed reHexed teeth. The pronotum 18 strongly 
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transverse, and very smooth and. 8.hining upon the disc. The 
scutelluDl is short, 811100th and shInIng. The elY'I'll bear nearly 

. co, 1 plete 1'0,,'-8 of punctured ,strim. The 
p.rgidiulll is fu,gose at the sides and bears 
nlin Ubi ,scattered 'punctures in t he middle •. 
'l'he l11esosternUll1-is producled i toa mode· 
rnteJy long, curl'ed and sharp-pointed 
Pl'OCCSS. The fern ora and tibjm are very 
short, but the four bindel' tal'si are mode
rately long. The outer Iclaw of the four 
posterior feet is deeply c ,eft. 

o. The terluinaf 'teetb of the clypeus. 
ar,every strong and sharp. Th~ p othorax 
is strong y n,arro\~'ed in front, its sides onJy 
are rugose, the ,ant'erior angles ,are obtuse-
and th-e bind ,angles ruther sharp. 

Fig. 10. TI h 1 b b·d h ParastaS'iahete1'ocera, 0 '. ~. I . Ie . e.a.( .. ears, ' es'. e,s t l e tw·o, 
terlninal te,eth, an additional short 'but 

sharp tooth on each side oc:cupying the ends of the clypeal 8uture. 
The pronotuDl is strongly rugose at the front aod side Iuarginst 
and all its angle,s are obtuse. 

Length., '9-5 12 mnl.; breadth" 5-i lum. 
ANDA)t:AN Is.; NICODAR Is. (Roep8torJ!, Wimberley); BURMA.: 

Rangoon (E. T . .A.tkinson). 
1.'ype in Dr. I~. Ohaus' coll,ection. 

14. Parastasia biIqaculata. 
Pa"astasia ba·maculata, Gu6r,., Delessert's Voyall'e, ii, 184,8, p. 41,. 

pi. 11, .tig. 2. 
Pal-astasia hi1/taculata, v,ar. "icoiJal·,ica, Ohaus, Deutsche EDt. Zeits. 

1900, p. 288. 

Reddish 'testaceous, u'ith mottlings of a rather darl{~r shade 
upon the elytr.a, tbe he,ad a·nd front tibire l'athe!' dark r~d, and ,& 

pair of black spots near the hind .margin of the pronotunl and 
not very farreluoved fron) each othe .... 

It is very cion vex, short and 8ubglobose in f,orm. '1.'he clypeus 
is small and ,arDled in 'front 'with t\\~O strong rec111·,'ed teetb. 
1'be head is deeply channelled ill font, strongly and rugosely 
PUDlctured" ttud the pro otum betu s DloderateJy deep, irregularly 
8catteredpunctures, ,vhicb are rather close ill the nnter·or pal·t 
but alUlost disappear near tb'e base. The 8cuteUUI11 is broad, 
very Ob~U8~ at the apex" and almost 81llootb. The elytra bear 
coarse pUDcture,s, which fornl irregular and not equidistant longi
tudinal lines. The pygidium is ,finely punctured, tbe p\ netUre8 
becoming rugose at the sides. The luetasternum is 8,mooth in 
the middle and clothed at the sides with erect and rather close
pale yellow hair. The mesosternum form,8 a sharp but very 
sh,ort process, and the claw8 are aU undivided. 

o The eyes 81·e very Jarge ,and prominent, and ,the pronotum 
longer and less rounded above tban in the female,. 
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Length, 13-16 Dlm.; breadth, 8-9 mm. 
ANDAMAN and NICOBAR Is. (lloelJst01'iJ); BURMA: Rnngooll ; 

MALAY PENINSULA; SUMATIlA; BORNEO; CELEBES; GITJOI .. O; 

TEBNATE; CERAM.; NEW GUINEA; 80LOl\10N Is. 

15. Parastasia indica. 
Pa1'osta8'ia ind'l·ca, Ohaus, Stett. Ent. Zeit. 1898, p. 9; id., Deutsche 

Ent. Zei1s. 1900, p. 256. 

Purplish "black, \vith a large roundish bright yellow patch in 
each hind angle of th e proD otun) . 

It is small, shortly oval, convex, and very smooth and shining. 
The vertex of the head is stroIlgJy punctured, and the clypeus 
and forehead are rugose, The clypeus is nearly selnicircular ill 
shape, with the front margin produced into two rather blunt 
retiexed lobes. 1'he pronotuln is l'ather coarsely punctured in 
front., luore sparingly ill the middlE:', and almost Slnoot h near 
the bind angles; the lateral margins are angulated near the 
middle and the front and hind angles are obtuse. The seutellum 
is short and ahuost free froln punctures, and the elytra have 
each five well-lllRl'ked longitudinal lines of fine punctures, 1 he 
second interval broad and irregularly punctured, the fourth modp,
rately broad and divided by an incomplete series of punctures. 
The pygidium is rugosely punctured and shining in the median 
part, more closely rugose at the sides. The sides of the body 
beneath are finely rugose and scantily hairy, and the mesosternum 
is produced into a short but rather sharp process. 

o. The longer cln\v is cleft on all the feet, the front and 
middle tarsi are rat her thick, the last joint enlarged, and the 
lower lobe of the outer middle cIa \l' is broad and blunt. 

~. The sculpture of the head and pl'onotum is coarser and 
closer, and the latter has a slight longitudinal channel in front. 

Length, 10 mIn .. ; breadth, 5 mnl. 
ASSAM: Sylhet; BHUTAN; TONKIN. 

T.'l/pe in Dr. F .. Ohaus' collection. 
I have seen only a specinlell frol11 the first localit.y. Dr. Ohaus 

also gives Calcutta, which is improhable. 

16. Parastasia sulcipennis. 
Para8tasia sulcipennis, Gestl'o, Ann. Mus. Oiv. Genova, (2) vi, 

1888, p. 113. 

Yellowish bl"O\Vn or light ochreous red, \vith the head, legs, and 
the greater part of the 10\\7e1" surface black; very shining above 
and thinly clothed beneath \\"ith fine yellow hairs. 

It is compact and convex in shape. The head is rugosely 
punctured, with the clypeus continuous with the forehead and 
produced into t\VO sharp strongly recurved teeth, the forehead 
impressed in the middle, and the vertex shining and finely 
punctured. The pronotum is finely and evenly punctured, ,,·it.h 
the sides angulated, the front angles very obtuse, and the hind 
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angles almQst right angles. The scutellum is bltoader than it is 
long, obtuse-angled nnd minutely punctured, and the elytra bear 
.on their dorsal part a slight transverse impressIon Dear the 
m'iddle of each and five nearly equidistant punctured strim. The 
propygidium and pygid·um are yery Rmooth Bnd ,shining" The 
s·des of the m,etastel'nUDl and the abdomen are very finely and 
densely strigose, and the m,esosternu'm is producecl into u short 
,sh,arp process. The cla\v8 of the front feet, are situ pie, and the 
longer one on the Iniddle and hind feet divided. 

a .Yello\vish bro\vl1 above (exceptl the head). The prothorax 
'is a little narro"'ed in froll 't and not vel~y convex above, and the 
~lytral striw are very fine, with flat intervals. IThe 'rnesosternum 
is slightly l)loduced. 

~. Bright ochreous red above (except the hend), larger and 

~'lelcipcu ll, is, 0'. Fig. 12.- Parcuta8ia 
s'ltlcipeutl i$, ~. 

much more ulassive, wit.h the pronotum more convex aud . u)ore 
distinctly punctured, the e ytra 'broader behiud, the five dorsal 
strim very bl-ond and strongiyinlpressed, except 'tow&l'ds their 
extremities, \vith narrow and conl'ex 'ntervaJe, and the ,sides 
decorated with fine and short oblique scratches. 1'he meso
sternum is dis,tinctly produced. 

Length, 18-5 Inm.; breadth, 11 mm. 
,ASSAM: 'Chandkh'ira, Sylbet (J. L. S1,"rwill); BURMA: 'l'einzo 

(L. Fea, May-type). 
~ype in the Genoa. Museum. 
This io,te,restin,g epec·esw&s described from the female on ,1, 

although the Isex is not mentioned in the original deeCl'iption. 
The male which I have here asso'ciated with it is described from 
a specimen taken, toge'ther with a, female, by Mr.J. L. Sherwill. 
Although they appear at first sight to have little in common" 
I believe them to be tl·uly cODspecific. The ale is smaller and 
less massiYeiybuilt, the pronotum leiS conveJt and le,s8 distinctly 
pu ctured, the eJytra, instead of having the very deep grooves and 
narrow convex inte vala of the female, ,are ,~etJ1 finely striated, with 
",,~ide:flat intervals, and the Jneaosternalproces8 is distinctly 1e88 
.harp. They agree, ,however, in two peculiar, though 'Dot obviou8, 
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characters: the very short and broad scutellum, and the clypeus 
a.lmost in the same plane as the forehead and not separated frorn 
it by a carina. The male is closely similar to that of P. unicolo1", 
Arrow, the female of which is also distinguished by much more 
strongly impressed dorsal strire and a still more striking difference 
in colour. In P. mira,bilis, Arrow, I have also called attention to 
similar sexual differences, including a longer mesosternal process 
in the female. 

17. Parastasia alternata. 
Parastast"a alternata, Arrow, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1899, p. 489. 

Orange-red, with the head, scutellum, the basal third of the 
elytrg" the legs, and lo\ver surface of the body black. The pro
notuln has an extremely narro\v black marginal line nIl round it. 

It is a Inoderately short, conlpact and very convex insect, very 
smooth and shining, with a clothing of rather short bro\vnish hair 
at the sides of the metasternUln. The clypeus is rugose and 
armed ,,7ith two sharp recuryed teeth in front, the forehead 
coarsely punctured, the eyes small, a.nd the antennm sbort. The 
pronotllm is thinly and Ininutely punctured, very narro\v in 
front, with the sides strongly rounded in the middle and nearly 
straight in front and behind, the front angles very obtuse, the 
bind angles nearly right angles, and the base gently trisinuated. 
The .scutellulll is aln10st unpullctul'ed, and the elytra bear a 
sub sutural line and three or four rather \vide pairs of faint 
punctures, with similar scattered punctures in the intervals. 
The mesosternum forms a very slightly produced sharp point. 
The front tibia is armed with three sharp teeth, of which the two 
posterior ones are close together. 

o Cylindrical, with the hind femora and all the tibire IDore 
slender than in the female, the outer claw of the middle and hind 
feet deeply cleft, and the pygidium minutely and scantily punctured. 

~. 1'he body is shorter and broader, with all the claws entire~ 
and the pygidiuln short and broad and strongly and coarsely 
punctured. 

Length, 18-20 mIn.; breadth, 10·5-12 lnm. 
UNITED PROVINOES: Allahabad (?); ASSAM: Khasi Hills. 
Type in the British Museum. 
Like P. ocltracea, this species was originalJy reported as 

inbabitin~ Allahabad, upon the authority of an old specirnen 
from the BOV\Tring Collection in the British Museum. Dr. Jordan 
has received it from the Khasi Hills, and I have little doubt that 
the other locality is incorrect. 

18. Parastasia luteola. 
Lutel·a luteoia, Westw.,* 'rrans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1875, p. 236, pI. 8, 

fig. ~. 

Straw-coloured, with the extreme margins of the head, prot-horax, 
scutellum and elytra, the divisions of the sternum and abdolnen~ 
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the tibim and tarsi, t\VO spots u pOll t/he vertex of the head, a, 
transverse ro\v of six spots upon the anterior part of the pronotum, 
a short longitudinal mark in the Iniddle of the posterior part, 
a spot in the middle of the antp.rior part of each elytron, an 
oblique line extending back\vards frOID the humeral callus, and 
another upon the apical callus, black 01' bl'o\vl1. 1'hese lnarkings 
are variable, and some of theln are frequently absent. 

It is a rather sbort and broad insect, not very convex, and 
very s11100th above and beneath. 'l'he antenllm are rather long 
and slender. The head is coarsely and very scantily striolated, 
,vith th'e apex sllloot.h, and the clypeus tnoderately large, broadly 
triangular and coarsely strigose, with the apical Inargin divided 
into t\VO blunt, sligh tly reflexed lobes. The pronotum and SCll

tellum are ver.Y finely and thinly punctured and the elytra bear 
inconspicuous lines of minute punctures. The prothorax is 
strongly transverse, not very convex, ,\'ith the sides nearly 
straight, strongly convergent in front, \vell rounded behind, 
the front angles rather aC,ute, the hind ones obtuse, and the 
base slightly lobed in the middle. The scutellum is very short 
and broad, with rounded sides. The pygidiunl is finely coria
ceous; the metasternum is sinooth and shining in the middle, 
and finely rugose and clothed \lvith fine pale pubescence at the 
sides. The mesosternum is narro\v bet\veen the middle coxre 
and nearly vertical in front. The front tibia is stout and armed 
with three sharp teet.h, the t\VO terminal ones pluced close 
together. 

" Shorter and broader in shape, ,vith the front tarsus 
thickened, the cla\v-joint enlarged and the inner c]aw dilated. 

Length, 14-17·5 nUll.; breadth, 8-9·5 mnl. 
NIOODAR Is. (Roepstorif); MA.LAY PENINSULA; SIAM; BORNEO, 

etc. 
Type in the Oxford University Museum. 
Ohaus records the species from the Hirnalayns, but t.his is 

probably incorrect. 

19. Parastasia ochracea. 
CypneZytl'Q ochl'acea, Waterb.,. Oistula Entoln. i, 1875, p. 867. 

Bright yellow, with the head, pronotulD, scutellum, and 
patches upon the felnora a little lDore deeply coloured, and with 
a small black spot on each side of the head bet\veen the eyes, one 
on eaoh side of the pronotum and an anterior nnd posterior ro\v 
of three (the median anterior spot double), a wavy line extending 
from the humeral to the apical callus of each elytron, Q, shorter 
one running parallel to the last posteriorly, t,,·o ShOl't longitudinal 
Jines external to it, t,vo oblique internal ones, ond a amaH spot 
near the !cutelhun on each side, all black or nearly black. The 
edges of the clyp~us, prothorax (before and behind), scutellum 
elytra, pygidium, and the segments of the body beneath are als~ 
marginod with black, and the tibim bear black patches. 
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'The insect is oval ill sbape, very stnooth and shining" l\nd 
moderately convex. The head is scantily rugosely 'punctured, 
and the clYP8u8 broR,dly triangular \vith its apical margin cleft 
into two lobes, of V\,hich the pointR are reflexed ,and not sh:arp. 
The eye,s are not vel'y close and the eye-ridges are feeble. 'The 
clypeal suture is strongly mar'ked. The pronotu is very scantily 

and lightly punctured, \vith the lateral 
In a rgiu:s rounded, the front angles nearly 
right angles,the hind angles rather ob
tus,e, and the base broadly trisinuated. 
The scutellum is broad and nearly smooth, 
\vith round,ed sides. 'rhe elytra are Y~~y 
smooth .and shining, ,vit·h rO'V8 of large 
annular punctures, ,vhich are not as l1su~al 
straight and p,31'aUel, but contorted, the 
black markings d'escribed being outlined 
by them,. Thepygidiuru is very fiuely 
punctured, and bears a few long hairs 
toward the apex. The m'etasternum is 
mod~rately thickly clothed ,vith long 

Fig. 13.-Pa'rast,asia 
Qcltracea. 

I 

\ 
\ 
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yellow hair, and the Ines'osternUlll is not produe,ed,. The. front 
tibia bear,s three acute teeth, the two apical ones nppt"oxim,ated. 
·Tbe longer claw of each fQot is minutely cleft at the tip. 

o '. Tho a , tennm are rather long, the club nearly as long as 
'the foot.~talk. The fronttarsllS is a, little thickened, and the 
inner claw broad and twice as long as the outer. 

Tbe female is unknown. -
Length, 16'5 mm.; breadth, 10-5 lnm. 
81][:&:111: Darjiliog; UNITED .PnOVINC,ES: Allahaba,d (?). 
Type in tl;1e British ,Museu · 
The contorted elytral str~m of th· s insect are highly pe,euliar 

and found in no other Lamellicorn beetle known to nte. 
The locality Allahabad boro'e bytbe type specimen from the 

old Bowring Collection is probably due to an error. 

Genus FRU,HSTORFERIA. 

F',,"M'torjeria, Kolbe, Stett. Eut. Zeit. lv, 1894, p. 8. 

TY.PE, JJruhstorferia}avana, Kolbe (Java). 
Bang,e. ~urma, Indo-China, Jays. 
Body rather short and massive, broad, and not v,ery ,convex. 

Head moderately large, with the eyes 'wide ,apart and not very 
pl-omint'nt, and with more Qr less prominent ridges in front of 
them. Antenn~ sbort, joints 3 to 7 very short, progressively 
diminishing. Clypeus .rather oog, narrow,ed" with the front 
margin entire. Pronotum broad, scarcely lobed behind. Pro 
sternum pro,duced into a strongly-elevated vertical process behind 
the front co m. Mesosternum not produced. Legs rather short 
and stOllt; front tibia ,abruptly exci.sed at the base internally and 
armed with 'three sharp teeth externa Iy; middle ,and hind t -bi. 
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not, or only .feebly, S'pl~ose at the outer ~dge ;ta si short, 'with 
the outer, nllddle ,and hInd claws de'eply bIfid. 

o Body sborter tha,n that of the female. Mandibles pro ... 
duced in the horizontal p anean,d strongly curv'ed, the tips 
ap,proximating and generally turned slightly upwards,. Clypeua 
deHexed between the m,flndibles, and the Inbruln more or less 
uncovered. ProllotulD shorter than in the feln:ale. First four 
ventral segments greatly contracted" the last two moderately 
long.Pygidium incurved and complet'ely covered by the elytra .. 
First four joiuts of the front tarsus very short and broad, the
fourth with an internal lobe ; c]a\\7 .. joiut very large and strongly 
curved" the inner claw Jarge and entire. 

~ '. L'onger in shape. Clypeu8 more tri.ongular. Elytra 
thickened near the middle of the louter margins. Pygi,clium 
prominent, .not cover,cd by the elytra. Inner front claw bifid ,or 
toothed. 

The second In,d'isn representative of this genus differs in many 
important particulars from t.he typioal 8pecies" and it may be
necessary eventually to separate it generically, but ,this point can 
only be decided \vhen the discovery of more specimens has made 
it more adequately known. 

Key to the Speoi,ea,. 
Light-colour,ed; bind legs slender •..••• 
Dark·coloured ; hind legs ,short and t1lick 

• '. do'A.ertyi,Obaus, 
bi,munica, Arrow. 

20. ,Fruhstorferia dohertyi,. 
FroA8t0'l1e1·~a BeXfnaculata, Kraatz, var. dohel'tgi, Ohau8, Deutsche 

Ent" Zeits" 1905, p. 98; Pouillaude, Insecta, 1915,p. 16. 

Pale greenish yello"'" ,,'ith the mandible.s, tarsi, abdolnen, the 
,extreme margins of the clypeus,prothorax (in ~ront and behind),. 
:an,d scutellum, and a small spot upon the apIcal callu8 o'f each 
elytron, mabogany~red. 

It is rather elongate in shape and not 
very convex, and the lo\ver surface is 
clothad, not very thickly, '\'ith 8bort, pale 
yellow hair. 'The head is not large, aDd 
the clypeu8 i8 produced as a narnow 
rounded lobe betwee tbe mandibles. 
The forehead is shining, very scantily 
punctu~ed,. and h~8 . ,a va,gue trian,gular 
depreSSIon tD the middle. 'Thennt'e-ocular 
lo~es are slightly prollli.ueot and bluntly 
pOinted. The pronotum is rather sparingly 
but evenly .~unctured, ita sides are very 

Fig. 14.-Frltkst~feria strongly btsiDuated, the front aug as 
dohertyi, 0, slightly and the hind angles very ,strongly 

, . . . . .. acute, ad . the .bale broad and feebly 
rounded . '0 the mIddle. Tbe scutellum 18 small and very finely 
punctured. The elytra are s'hinin,g, irregularly and moder,atel,. 
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closely punctured, with their apices rounded and the apical calli 
prominent. The femora and tibire are slender, the front tibim 
stouter, and armed with three sharp teeth, the middle and hind 
tibim smooth, '\\'ithout ridges or spines at the outer edge. The 
tarsi are slender, but sbort. The pygidium is sbining and very 
sparsely clothed with minute hairs. 

d .. The mandibles are slender, acutely pointed, and calliper
shaped. 

I have not seen tbe female, \\'hich, according to Ohaus, is 
uniformly light reddish-brown above, coarsely punctured, and 
scarcely shining, with the femora and tibim yello,,~, and "rithout 
any lateral thickening of the elytra. 

Length (without mandibles), 17 mm.; breadth, 9·5 mID. 
BURMA: Ruby Mines (w. Doh8 Irty). 
Type in Dr. F. Ohaus' collection. 
The only specimen of this species that I have seen (in the 

British Museum) probably represents a minor development, and 
the mandibles may be found to attain considerably larger dimen
sions.. The species bears a very close reBem blance to the Indo
Chinese F. 6-maculata, Kraatz, but it is narrO\\'er in sbape, the 
head and scutellum are smaller in proportion, the elytra are 
uniformly shining, instead of dull at th8 sides, and their apices 
are rounded, instead of being squarely truncated. 'l'he triangular 
depression on the head is also peculiar. The mandibles of the 
small specimen here described are about 3 rum. 10ng. In 8 well
developed specimen of F. 6-maculata they measure about 15 mm., 
and it is quite possible tbat they attain a similar or even greater 
development in the present species. Ohaus gives the dimensions 
of the male as 17·5 to 20 mm. in length, 9·5 to 11 mm. in breadth, 
but omits to say whether, as is probable, the mandibles are 
excluded. The female measures 15 to 20 mm. long by 9 to 
10·5 mm. broad. 

21. Fruhstorferia birmanica. 
Ft-uhBtorferia birmanica, Arrow, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) xix, 

1907, p. 354~ 

Deep red, with the lower surface and legs a little paler in 
colour, except the tarsi, which are dark. i'be lower surface and 
pygidium are fairly closely clothed with tawny hair. 

It is a sbort, compactly built, and moderately convex insect 
with short sto'ut legs, each of the four posterior tibiw bearing 
& trunsverse spinose ridge on its outer face, the hind tibia broadest 
at the end, and the hind femur very short and tbick. The short 
tubercular prosternal process is tufted at the end. 

o. Very short, robust, and parallel-sided, with the head 
coarsely punctured, the clypeus smaU, narrowed and rounded at 
the apex, the mandibles produced (about as long as the head), 
strongly recurved and acute at the tips. The protborax is trans
Terse, rather strongly punctured, with the sides parallel behind, 

B 
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and the base feebly trisinuated. The scutellum is .very s'hort and 
finely pUDctured,.The elytra 0 bear strong an~~rre~!arpunc
tures, some of which form lInes. The pY~~lum 18. turned 
in\\'ards ;and spaiOngly PUDct.ul'ed. The f~ont tar,Sl are thlokened,. 
and the outer -,cla\v much larger th,an the Inner one. 

~, Long,@r and more oval, with the mandibles not produced or 
acute, the head more rugose, and the l>rothorax, elyt~a, and 

i 

Fig. 15'0-Fruhstqrferia 
birmatdca, <5. Fig. 16.- F'1'1ln8torjeria 

hirma1licQ, ~. 

py,gidium more ,eoar,sely and closely punctured,. The elytra have 
a emaIl butwell-mal'ked thickening beyond ,the middle of the 0 ter 
edge and the pygidium is prominent. 

Length, 17-20 mm,,; 'bread'tb, 9'0-10-0 mm. 
BUBllA.: Ruby Mines (W~ Doherty-type), Chin Hills, Haka 

(Fe E. Venn'i,tlg, ,A ugust)_ 
Type in t 'be British Museum. 
Except in the shape of the head and the enlarged calliper

shaped Inandibles of the male, this pecu jar species has little 
8uperficiaresemblance to the preceding one. 

Genus D DREPANEPHORUS,. 
Didrepanepnoru8,Wood-Mason, Ann. Mag,. Nat. Hiat. (6) ii, 187,8, 

p.421. 

TYPE, Didrepanephoru8 bifalcif,r, Wood-Mason. 
Range. ASSAM. 
V ~ry compa(4t and convex in f.orm, w'itbratber sbort and thick 

le~8, sud. entirt"lyclothed above &t;'d beneath, including tbe legs, 
with moder,ately short but close haIr, very sho'rt and velvety upon 
tht' 8cuten~m and eiytra. The cly,?,eu8 .is n~r ow and rather IODg, 
the eyes WIde apart and not promlnent, wlth strongly deveJop~d 
idg~s in front. 'The antennm are IO-jo.illted and moderately 

long. The pronot om is very tumid, with a slight median depre8'
,sion, the side. angulated in the middle, and the base broadly ,and 
g'ently lobed. Tbe .,scutellum :is rather ",ider than long, with 
curvilinear aide8. The elytra are abort, with their apical margins 
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becoming rather abruptly vertical. 'The lower surface and legs 
are, lilte the upper surface, closely pube~cent. The prosternUln 
forms behind a slight ly prominent, but scarcely elevated lobe and . , 
the mesosternUlJl IS not produced. The front tibia is short 
abruptly excised at t he b~se, and armpd \\ ith three sharp teeth 
externally, the two ternnnal ones close together. 1'he middle 
and hind tibim are without distinct ridges or spines at the outer 
edges. The joints of the tal'sus, except the cla\v-joint, al'e very 
short, and the outer claw on each of t he four posterior feet is 
deeply bifid. 

o. The clypeus is bent downwards at an angle to the front 
and between the enornlously enlat'gtld mandibles, \vhich are pro
duced forwards and UP" ards us a pair of sharply-pointed, strongly
curved tusks, parallel to ea~h other, and probably capable of little 
or no movement. Each henrs a sharp tooth a little beyond the 
base upon the upper edgp , point.ing ohliquely outwards and 
forwards. The fOUl' basal joints of the front tarsus are extremely 
ahort 6nd broad, alld the fourt h bears a broad internal lobe, 
which is finely striatpd upon the upper surface; the claw-joint is 
very greatly enlarged and ~trongl.v curved, and the inner claw is 
very large, not toothed, and folds back eo that its tip rests upon 
the lobe of the penultimate joint (see fi~. 6). The four basal joints 
of the abdomen are excessi "ely short, the last two moderately long, 
and the pygidium ver,v convex and strongly incurved, 80 as to be 
almost in visible from above. 

~. The cl.vpeus is fepbly bilohed and reflexed, the rnandibles of 
normal size and slightly hilobed laterally. The abdomen is 
moderately long, not completely covered by the elytra, with the 
pygidium rather short and not very convex. The inner front 
claw bears a short tooth near the middle of its lo\\'er edge. 

22. Didrepanephorus bifalcifer. (Plate I, figs. 5 & 6.) 
Didl'~paruphoru8 hifalcifer, W ood-~Iason,* Ann. l\Iag. Nat. Hist. 

(6) ii, 1878, p. 423, fig. 

Yellowish brown, with the head and scutellum reddish, and the 
elytra, becoming gradually darker near the posterior margins, but 
the dark colour ending abru ptly before t he terminal declivity, 
which, with the pygidiullI, legs, and lo"rer surface, is pale yellow 
in colour. 

The body is rather cylindrical in shape, but not very long. 
The pubescence with ,,·hi<·h it is every",here clothed is fairly long 
upon t he head, legs, and lower 8urfac'e, and shortest upon the 
8cutellunl and elytra. U pOD the latter irrtlgu]ar scattered punc
tures are visible. The pronotuln is relatively large nnd strongly 
humped above in both sexes, with the sides strongly angulated in 
the middle and nea.'ly ~tratgbt from there to the front angles, 
which are acutely produced, and to the hind nngles, \v hioh are 
obtuse. Both fr~)nt and hInd margins are trisinuated. 

o. The body is shorter and broader than that of the female~ 
E2 
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the pronotum less at.tenuated in fl-ont, the elytra more parallel
sided a.nd ending more abl'uptly behind. The mandibles (in the 
type-specimen) al'e about as long as the head and pronotum 
together. 

~ The head is more rugose and InOl'e h~il'Y than that of the 
male. The prol1otnm is IDOl'e narrowed in front and broader 
behind and clothed 011 'each side of the luiddle line with rathel
lona a~d rough yellow hail", like that upon the head. '['he elytra 
are Ma. little less velvety, slightly diln,ted near the middle of the 
sides a.nd narrowed behind. 

Lengtll, (wit,hout Inandibles), 21 Innl.; breadt.h, 10·5-11·5 Jnm. 
ASSAM:: W nkidgu,on, near Sacli,ya. 
Type in the British Mllseuln. 
Nothing is kno\vn of the habits of this rP,lDftrkable insect. 

The fetnale is now described for the first tilDe, a specimen having 
been found, together \vith 8 ne\vly-emerged and deformed Inale, 
,by 001. W F. Ba.dgley. 

Division III. ANOMALINI. 

This group contains the great tuajority of the known species 
of Old World RUTELINM and alillost all the brilliantly coloured 
Indian representatives of the subfamily belong to it. Although 
luxuriating most of aU in the Oriental Region, the group is found 
in all parts of the World except Au~tralia, N e\v Zealand, and the 
Western slope of the South American rDountu,in-chain. All the 
species Sl'e probably root-feeders in the larvn.l, and leaf-feeders in 
the adult, condition. 

Extremely varied in their outwaru form, these insects are yet 
easily recognised and form a very well-defined group. The 
antennfe consist of nine joints only. The clypeus is refiexed at 
,the front tnargin sud generally broadly rounded or semicircular, 
but occasionally narrowly produced and snout-like, aud still more 
Tarely 3 little excised in the middle. The labrum is horizontal, 
generally slightly excised at the Iniddle of the front edge and 
~onterminous \vith the clypeus. The lnandibles are rounded 
externally and do not extend beyond the cl.vpeus when in repose. 
The maxilla is short and armed \\lith several sharp teeth, generally 
forming three successive parallel series at right angles to the axis. 
The mentulll is broad and etnarginate in front. The prothorax is 
generally either bl90adly lobed or narro\v ly excised at the middle 
of the hind Inargin, and mayor 1118Y not have an elevated process 
beneath just behind the front coxre. The mesosternum Iuay or 
may not be produced for\vard between the middle coxw. Tile 
elytra are fringed externally with a narrow colourle~s Inembranous 
'border. The la.st spiracle on each side is placed midway bet\veen 
the front and hind margins of the penultimate segment. The legs 
are Tery variable, stont or slender, the front tibifB generally armed 
with two external teeth (but sometimes with three or only one). 
The claws are variable, the hind ones always undivided, the longer 
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one of tbe middle feet generally, 8nd that of the front feet almost 
always, cleft. ()ccasionally the lnale has the claws all simple. 

In the male the npieal tooth of t.he front tibia is generally 
shorter and sharper than in the feDlale, and the inner front claw 
more or less dilated and distorted. In a few species the clypeus 
of the male is straight in front \\'ith sharp angles (Anomalr& 
dorsalis, hindu, etc.). 

Key to the Gene7'a. 
1 (20) Clypeus Dot produced into a 

truncate rostrum. 
2 (9) Pronotum excised before the scu

tellum. 
8 (8) Sides of thorax and elytra not 

continuous; small species. 
4: (7) Hind coxre not acutely produced 

at the base. 
l) (6) Narrowly elongate; teeth of the 

front tibia separated by an acute r p. li6. 
notch. ... J)ACTYLOPOPILLIA, g. D., 

6 (5) Short; teeth of the front tibia 
Dot separated bv an acute notch POPILLIA, Serv., p. 58. 

7 (4) Hind coxm acutely produced at r p. 92. 
the base • •• . . . . .. CALLISTOPOPILLI.A, Oh., 

8 (8) Sides of thorax and elytra evenly 
and continuously curved; large 
species. . '. .. .. . l\IAcnoPoPILLIA, Oh., p. 94. 

9 (2) Pronotum not excised befol'e the 
scutellum. 

10 (11) Mesosternal epimera interposed 
between the prothorax And elytra TnICHANOMALA, g. n., p. 95. 

11 (10) MesoAterna1 epimera notin terposed 
between the pl'othorax and 
e1ytra. 

12 (18) Pronotum and elytra verv flnt, 
the former widest at the hind 
angles • . 

18 (12) Pronotum and elytra not very Bat. 
14: (19) Eyes not oblique; clypeus not 

excised (except in Ano1nala ben-
galensis, anguliceps, bilohata and 
fissilab1·ilJ) • 

SPILOPOPILLIA, Kr., p. 96. 

15 (16) Prostel'num strongly elevated and 
bent abruptly forward . . . l\lIMELA, I{irby, p. 102: 

16 (16) Prosternum rArely elevated and 
never bent abruptly forward. 

17 (18) All the tibim armed "'ith terminal 
spurs .. . . . . .. 

18 (17) Front tibire without spur, middle 
and 11ind tibire with one 01' none. 

19 (14) Eyes oblique; clypeus bia11gulnte. 
20 (1) Clypeus produced into a trullcate 

rostrum. 

ANO)IALA, Sanl., p. 126. 
[p.98. 

ANOPLANO}IALA. g. ll., 
MICRANOMALA, Arr. p. 100. 

21 (22) Pronotum not broadly transverse, [p. 54 .. 
nlore or less hairy TnoPIORRHYNCHUS, .B1., 

22 (21) Pronotum broadly transverse, not 
hairy ••••• • • • •.. RHINYPTIA, BurDI., p. 268~ 
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Genus TROPIORRHYNCHUS. 

T'I'opz'ol'J'hyncnus, Blanch., Cat. 0011. Eut. ~\lu8. Paris, 1860, p. 176. 
Dino1'}u,"lla, Lacord., Gen. Col. iii, 1856, p. 325. 

~rYPE, Anisoplia o1"ientis, N e\~·nl. 
Range. Bombay. 
Body rather short, wit.h long legs, and the under surface densely 

clothed "'ith decumbent pale hair. The clypeus is uarro\\', \vith 
the sides of the posterior part rapidly l'ollverging and the anterior 
part forming a narrow recul~ved rostrulll, the front lllargiu rounded 
and slightly dilated and the middle line lougitudinally carinate. 
'The eyes are rather prolninellt. The plootborax is narrow, with 
the sides parallel or contracted behind, t,he front angles acute and 
ths base very gently rounded or feebly elnnrginate in the Iniddle. 
The scutellurn is rat.her short. The shoulders of the elytra are 
prominent, the membranous ma~gins distinct. and the apical angles 
rather blunt. The me80st~rnunl is pointed, but not produced 
beyond the Iniddle coxoo. 'l'he pygidium is very convex. All 
the tibim are rather long alld cylindrical (not flattened). The front 
ones are armed with two sharp teet h and the four posterior ones 
taper slight.ly to~'ards the end Rud are scarcely spinose. The 
terJninal joint of each tarsus is very long, nnd the claws are very 
long, slender and uneq nal, the longer one of the front feet only 
in T. or'ientis, and of the front und Iniddle feet of T. podagrious, 
minutely cleft at the tip. 

o The body is narrower, the prothorax longer, the legs are very 
long and stout, and the larger hind claw has an internal flange. 

This is a 1110dified forlD of the comlnon PaJrearctic gau us .Auisoplia. 
Although the t"ro kno,vll 8l'eclt-'s of TrolJior1ohynclnu; are closely 

similar, t.hey are distinguished by cun:-.ideruble structural differ
ences. 1'he generic diagnositi of Blanchard applies only to 
T. orientis, N e,vm., although he ilJCJ uded 1'. lJociagrictts, BurIn., by 
nanle and gave characters supposed to be those of its feluale, but 
really of a variety of 1.'. o1·ientis. 

Key to the Spec·ies. 
Mesosternum produced; hind trochnntel's 

sinlple; pl'Onotulll entirely hairy, broad 
at the base; longer claw of the front foot 
cleft . . orientis, Newm. 

Mesosternum not produced; hind tl'ochan
tel'S spinose; pronotulll narrowed at 
the base, decorated with patches of 
hairs; longer cla.ws of the front and 
middle feet cleft . podagl"iC'lIs, Buru). 

23. Tropiorrhynchus orientis. (Plate I. fig. 2.) 

Anisoplia orielzt'l", N ewm". Eutom. Mag. v, 1838, p. 384; Burm., 
Handb. Ent. iv, 1, 1844, p. 226. 

Metallic green or testaceous with a Jl1etallic suffusion, the head 
and tarsi darker, the femora and tibire orange.. 'l'he elytra are 
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yellow, with a sutural stripe, a narrow outer marginal line, a crescent 
traversing the suture in the anterior half and directed forwards, 
and an oblique line extending fronl each shoulder almost to the 
extremity, black; these dark markings are frequently red instead 
of black. The whole surface of the pronotum is clothed with 
erect yellowish pubescence, and there is a. tuft of yellow hllirs on 
eaoh side of the head between the eyes. The "'hole of the lower 
surface, the femora and the pygidium (except a longitudinal 
Imooth line along the middle of the latter) are densely clothed 
with decumbent white hair. 

The head is finely and densely granular except upon the vertex, 
where it is strongly punctured. The pronotum is closely and 
rugosely punctured, rather square in shape, with the sides angu
lated before the middle and parallel from there to the base, which 
is feebly emarginate in the middle; the front angles are acute and 
.the hind angles nearly right angles. The scutellum is finely 
punctured on each side. The elytra are deeply punctate-striate, 
the intervals being smooth and con vex, and the fifth and sixth 
~trim closely approximating behind. The longer cla\v of the front 
foot is cleft at the tip. l'he pygidium is punctured at the sides 
.and smooth and shining in the middle. 

o. The four hinder tarsi are longer than those of the female, 
~he front ones shorter and their longer cla,vs blunt and only very 
minutely cleft at the tip. 

Length, 11-12 mm.; breadth, 6-7 mm. 
BOMBAY: Kanara (T. R. D. Bell), Belgaum (H. E. Andrewes) ; 

PUNJAB: Simla (Berlin Ent. Mus.); BALUOHISTAN: Chaman 
(E. T. Atkinson, April). 

Type in the British Museum. 

24. Tropiorrhynchu8 podagricus. 
Al1,isoplia podagrica, Burm., I-Iandb. Ent. iv, 1, 1844, p. 226. 

Deep metallic green, with the elytra black and each Inarked 
with an anterior and a posterior pale yello\v patch neal" the suture, 
the former extending to and along the front margin and occasion
ally uniting \\7ith the latter. Additional pale marks may appear 
near the sides of the elytra, or all may be absent. Pale specImens 
are also found in which the ground-colour, instead of being dark, 
is reddish, with a slight llJetallic green lustre, except upon the 
elytra. The lower surface is densely clothed with whitish de
cumbent hair and there are similar but less closely set hairs upon 
the femora, the circumference of the pygidium, at the inner edge 
-of each eye, on a triangular patch on each side of the front margin 
of the pronotum and also at the hind angles. 

The body is narrower and more parallel-sided than in T.oMentia. 
The head is finely and densely granular. The pronotum is densely 
and rugosely punctured, the sides being contracted from before 
'he Juiddle to the base, which is gently and uniformly curved, 
the front angles are acute and the hind angles nearly right angles. 
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The scutelluln bears a few fine punctures and is strongly depressed 
anteriorly. The elytra are deeply punctate-striate, the second 
and third intervals being wider than the ~e8t, and the £~r?ler 

aving an incoluplete row of punctures anterIorly. The pygldulm 
is very convex and bears fine scattered punotures. The longer 
claw is cleft at the tip in the front and middle feet, and the 
trochanters of the hind legs are produced into spines. 

o. The elytra are rather narrow alnd parallel-~ided, the legs 
very long, the hind tibim inflated, the hind femora rather narrow 
at the end, and the hind trochanters produced into strong spines. 

Length., 11·5-13·5 mm. ; breadth, 5·5-6·5 mm. 
BOMBAY (Ool. Whitehill); KASHMIR (according to Burmeister). 
T.1Jpe in the Halle IVIuseum. 

DACTYLOPOPILLIA, gen. nov. 

TYPE, Popillia virescens, Hope. 
Range. Himalayas. 
The' form is convex, long and narro\v, especially the hinder part 

of the body, of which the shoulders are not ver.y prominent. The 
prothorax is very gently excised before the scutell urn, and the meso
sternum forms a broad lalnina between the coxm. The pygidium 
is setose, but tufted only in D. vire8cens. The legs are robust and 
the front tibire armed with two sharp and slender teeth, placed very 
obliquely at the extremity, close together and separated only by 
a very acute notch. An the claws are rather long and slander. 

The male has the teeth of the front tibia more acute, the inner 
front claw excised at the base, dilated and cleft, and the remaining 
claws simple. 

The female has the legs more slender and the longer claw of 
the front and middle feet cleft. 

In other respects the characters are those of Popillia. 

]{ey to the Specie,. 
1 (4) Pronotum punctllred, shining. 
2 (8) Pygidium lightly punctured, with 

small basal tufts ... • . . • . . .. . 
8 (2) Pygidium rugose with the sides hairy. 
4 (1) Pronotum rugose, dull. .• 

25. DactylopopilIia virescens. 

virt!8CetJa, H OpA, p. 56. 
blancha,·di, Ohaus, p. 57. 
opaciclJlli&, Kraatz, p. 58. 

Popillia virescens, IIope,* Gray's Zoo1. ?tliscell. 1831, p. 23 ; Newm., 
Tran!. Ent. Soc. Lond. iii, 1841, p. 44. 

Popillia truncata, Redt.,* Hugel's Kaschmir, 184A, iv, 2, p. 527. 

. Deep metallic g~een or golde~ green ,vith the elytra orange and 
lIghtly suffused ,vlth a nletalho lustre. The femora and tibim 
are metallic green and the tarsi dark red. 

It is convex and rather elongate, scarcely dilated behind the 
shoulders. The clypeus is densely granular, "short and broad, and 
almost rectangular in shape, with the front margin almost imper
ceptibly indented in the middle, the forehead closely and rugosely 
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punctured, and the vertex of the head strongly and rugosely punc
tured. 1'be prOD'otum bears strong and close puncture,s aU-over, 
which become coal',ler and partly con:O.uent ,at the sides and finer in 
the posterior median part. The 8cutellunl is mod.erately punctured 
and the elytra are d~eply striated, the 8ubsutural inter\~al being 

br'oad aud irregularly pun'ctured in it,s ante
rior balf, the punctured area gradually C011-

tracting to form 8 deep median stria upon 
the posterio - half. 'l'be fourth interval 
bears a nearly complete Iuedian ro\v of 
punctures. The elytra are without 0. dis
tinct lateral flange. The pygidiulJI .is strongly 
punctured, the punctures becoming rugose 
attbe sides; it is decorated at the ba,se 
,vith a pair of rather sm,all roundish patches 

Fig. 17.-Dactylo- of pale hairs and similar hairs clothe the 
,popitlia vir,escens. sides of the abdomin.al segments. Tbe 

mesosterna proc~8s is laminar, bluntly 
pointed a ,d only fet'bly produe,ed. Th,e front tibia is 1l1oderately 
long and armed with two lon,g teeth arising close togeth'er and 
directed fo.rwards; the claws are long 81!d t be longer one rather 
blunt. -

o. Both tee'th of the anterior tibia are very (lharp. The ,cla\Y8 
are long, the longer one of the front feet excised near the base 
and cleft at the ,apex. 

~. The apical tooth of the front tibia is long and not very 
acute. 1'he longer claw of the £1'0 t and ,middle feet is cleft at 
the apex. 

Length, 2-14 mm.; breadth., 6-7 mm. 
BIKKIK: Upper Teesta Valley, 1000-4000 ft,.; D,arjiling (Fruh

,ttWfer, June), Mungpbu (Atkinson), Soon1 (Car I ichae CoIl.), 
Pedong (Desgodim)., Kurseong, 'Gopaldhara, RungbongVaUey 
(H~ Stevens); .NEPAL (type). 

Type in the British Museum; that of P. truncata in the Vienna 
Museum. 

26. Dactylopopillia blanchardi. 
Popillia blanchardi', Ohaus,. Stett. Ent. Zeit. lviii, 1897, 'po 348. 

Very dark metallic green or green-black, with the upper 8urf,ace 
of the head and thorax rather brjght,er green, the elytra pale 
yellow, and the clypeus, antennm and llegs orange, \\,ith n. fnint 
meta, lie lustre. -

The body is elongate in shape, rather parallel-sided a'od convex. 
The head is densely rllgose,with th,e clypeuslmall .and nearly 
straight in front. The pfonotum is very transvers'e, coarse:ly 
punctured (ratherrugoslely at the sides),\vith the 'laterallllargios 
str,ongly curved and approximating in fl'ont aDd behind, ,the front 
aDgles very sharp and t~e hin~ angles '!6ry obtus.e; t~'e base bas 
a very fiDe marglnalstrla and IS very slightly eXCIsed In front of 
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the scutellum the latter being short and rather strongly punc
tured. The 'elytra have fiye dorsal strim and a very nearly 
complete row of confluent punctures upon ,the 8ubsut~r~1 interv~l, 
which is not much wider than the rest. 1:.he propygldlum, pygl
dium and body beneath are rather ev.e~ly clothed with decumb~nt 
grey hairs, but the apex of the pygldlum a~d a narrow medIan 
line at its base are bare. The mesosternUlll 18 not produced, but 
forms a rectangular lalnina between the middle legs. The legs 
are stout, the front tibire being armed with t\\'O sharp slender 
oblique teeth, separated by Q, very acute notch. 

o. The inner front cla\v is long, broad and cleft at the apex. 
Length, 10 mm.; breadth, 6 mm. 
ASSAM: Khnsi Hills (Berlin Entomological Museum). 
Type in Dr. F. Ohans' collection. 

27. Dacty lopopillia opacicollis. 

Popillia opacicollis, Kraa.tz,. Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 1892, p. 27-2. 

Dark metallic green or reneous blacl{, with the head and pro
Dotum a little brighter green, and the elytra and legs bright 
-orange \vith a sligbt Iuetallic suffusion. 

The clypeus is dense1y rugose, short aud transversely rect
angular, with the front margin nearly straight. The forehead is 
rugosely punctured in front, and very strongly and closely 
punctured' behind. The pronotulu i~ very densely gl~nnular, with 
a very narrow elevated ridge along the middle; the sides are 
rather abruptly angulated before the middle and nearly straight 
fronl there to the ~l1g1es, of \l,hich the front are very acute and 
the hind obtuse; the sides are nearly parallel from the lateral 
angulation to the hind angles, and the base is very feebly excised 
before the scutellum. The latter is rather strollgly punctured. 
The el.vtra have five punctured dorsalstrim and the subsutural in
terval is broad and irregularly punctured. The pygidium is rather 
evenly clothed with not very close decUlubent white hair, and the 
body beneath is similarly clothed with rather longer and looser hair. 

d. fhe inner front claw is long, broad, and rather deeply cleft 
at the apex. 

Length, 10-12 tum.; breadth, 5-5-6·5 mm. 
ASSAM: I(hasi Hills. 
Type in the Berlin EntoDlological Museum. 

Genus POPILLIA. 
POf't11",oa, Servo, Encycl. l\leth. x, 1825, ll:. 867; Durm., I-Iandb. Ent. 

IV, 1, 1844, p. 292; Lacord. Gen. Col. 111, 1856, p. 834. 

TYPE, Popillia bipunctata, F. (8. Africa). 
Range. Tropical Asia and Africa. 
Gell~rally small in size and short and stout in shape. The 

head is not largp, and the clypeu8 is broadly rounded, except in 
P. nasuta. The prothorax is l1o,rrO\V in front and dilated to the 
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base, but much narrower there than the elytra at the shoulders, 
and the base is produced and excised in the middle in front of the 
scutellum. The elytra are rather short, exposing the pygidiulll 
and part of the propygidium, and bear a narrow membranous 
margin externally. The pygidium almost al\vays bears a con
spicuous patch of dense white hairs on each side of the base, the 
two patches sometimes uniting to form a transverse baud. The 
prosternum is not elevated behind, but the Inesosternum forms a 
process of varying length between the lniddle coxoo. The legs 
are rather stout, the front tibia armed with two teeth externally, 
and the tarsi closely articulated and not long. The antennre are 
short and consist of nine joints. The mandibles are short, rounded 
externally and blunt or slightly bifid at the tip. The maxilla is 
armed with fi ve or six very strong sharp teeth. The mentum is 
long and slightly bilobed in front. All the palpi are short and 
stout. 

The legs of the male are generally thicker than those of the 
fenlale, but in the P. cupricollis group the hind legs, and especially 
the tarsi, are shorter and t.hicker in the £eulale. The longer claw 
of the front and middle feet is cleft in the female, but that of the 
middle foot is entire in the Jnale of most of the species, but 
eleft in P. nitida, P. schizonyclut, and a few others. The inner 
front claw is more or less dilated in the Inale. In a few species 
the clypeus is straighter at the fronb edge in that sex. 

In distinguishi~g the species of this large and difficult genus 
the number and character of the elytral strim and their intervals 
is important. For this purpose the dorsal lines and spaces only 
are counted, that is those lying between the suture and the 
shoulder proluinences (calli), the space adjoining the suture being 
called the first int.erval. The second (or subsutural) interval is 
801netiules similar to the rest and sOlnetimes wide and completely 
or incompletely divided by a line of punctures along the nliddle. 

Key to the Species. 
1 (4) Pygidium without hairs. 
2 (3) Clypeus pointed, triangular. nasu,ta, N ewnl., p. 62. 
3 (2) Cly~eus transverse, semicirculal' cyanea, Hope, p. 6~. 
4 (1) Pygldium decorated with pale 

hairs, generally in two patches . 
.(j (62) Pronotum without hail' above. 
6 (49) Elytra. without distinct dorsal 

fovere. 
7 (18) Elytra with five equidistant dorsal 

strim. 
8 (17) Ventral segments with double 

rows of hairs. 
9 (10) Colour uniformly golden-red. . lelia:, Arrow, p. 63. 

10 (9) Colour not uniform. 
11 (16) Mesosternum produced. 
12 (10) Strim of elytra deep. 
18 (14) Large; elytral intervals less COD-

vex 11Ial'gi1licolliR, llope, p. 64. 
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14 (18) Smaller; elytl'al intervals more 
convex 

15 (12) Strim of elytra. not deep · • • · 
16 (11) MesosternuDl Dot produced. 

b1°rmanica, Arrow, p. 65. 
laviat1'£afa, Arrow, p. 06. 
andanzanica, Kr., p. 66. 

17 (8) Ventral segnlents with single rows 
f h · .prelck1·a, Arrow, p. 67. o all' .• • • · • 

18 (7) DOl'SRI strire not equidistant, or 
more tllan five. 

19 (44) Elytra without abrupt lateral 
flange. . ' 

20 (81) The four inner elytral strlre entIre, 
similar and equidistant. 

21 (24) PronotuDl stt'ongly punctured, at 
the sides at least. 

22 (23) Pygidium with two baRal tufts 't d"'fficili,, N ewm., p. 68. 
28 (22) Pygidium with 8 basal band of 

hairs .• •. punctil'olli8, I{r., p. 69. 
24 (21) Pronotum very SDIOOth. 
25 (28) Sternal process broad; 5th elytral 

interval not broad. 
26 (27) Sternal process pointed te,taceiptm'ftis, Kr., p. 60. 
27 (26) Sternal process blunt . .. .. nitida, Hope, p. 70. 
28 (25) Sternal procf'ss narrow; 5th ely-

tral inter,'al broad and irregularly 
punctured. 

29 (80) Front margin of the clypeus nar-
rowly reflexed .. ... ltevicolli8, Kr., p. 71. 

80 (29) Front marg-in of the clypeus 
broadly reflexed cllll'ealis, Ohaus, p. 71. 

81 (20) Second elytral stria more or less 
disrupted. 

82 (89) MesosternUDl produced. 
33 (34) Mesosternal process acute; elytra 

bicolorous . • flavofasciata, Kr., p. 72'. 
84: (88) Mesosterna! process blunt; elytra. 

unicolorous. 
85 (36) Legs pale 
86 (85) Legs dark. 

. .. plltkaina, sp. n., p. 78. 

87 (88) Sides of the pronotum strongly 
punctured cup'a'colli" Hope, p. 78. 

88 (87) Sides of the pronotum very lightly 
punctured .. " . 

89 (32) J\fesosternum vertical in front. 
'1nncclella'ldi, Hope, p. 74 .. 

40 (43) Pronotum elong-ate, finely punc-
tured (l\XCept at the sides). 

41 (42) Second e1yt1'al stria entirely dis-
rupted. . . . . . nott"otti, Kl'., p. 75. 

42 (41) Second elytral stria almost entire. patricia, sp. n., p. 75. 
48 (40) Pronotulu ~trong'1y transvers~, very 

coarsely punctured . . . IUbguad"ata, I{r" Il. 76. 
44 (19) Elytra with abrupt lateral flang·e. 
45 (48) l\Iesosternal process rather long. 
46 (47) Pronotum ,'ery finely punctured. ge,n,na, Newm., p. 77 
47 (46) Pronotum very sti'ongly punc-

tured . . .. a'lnahilis, Arro,v, p. 77. 
48 (45) Mesosternum short '. • .. .. i,np'ressipyga, Ohaus, p. 78 
49 (6) ERch elytron with a fOVfR before 

the middle. 
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.00 (01) Pygidium very prominent and con
vex; hair-tufts small a.nd loose 

01 (50) Pygidium not very prominent or 
convex; hair-tufts large and close. 

62 (5) Pronotum more or less hairy. 
58 (74) Hair confined to the sides of the 

pronotunl. 
54 (68) Tufts of the pygidium not large 

and rpunded. 
55 (60) Elytra deeply striated. 
66 (59) Strim regular and distinctly punc-

tured. 
157 (58) Legs brig-ht yellow •• 
a8 (57) Legs dark. . . . 
59 (56) Strim irregular and not distinctly 

punctured ... 
60 (55) Elytra very lightly punctate

striate. 
61 (62) lJongel' middle claw of 0 entire·. 
62 (61) Longer middle claw cleft in both 

sexes .. • . . 
.63 (54) Tufts of pygidium large a.nd 

rounded. 
64: (65) Pronotum closely punctured 
65 (64) Pronotunl not closely punctured. 
66 (67) Intervals of e1ytra nearly equal, 

convex .. '" 
67 (66) Intervals of elytra unequal, the 

2nd wide, punctured. 
68 (71) Pygidium feebly sculptured; 

longer middle claw of the male 
not cleft. 

69 (70) Sternal process blunt 
70 (69) Sternal process sharp 
71 (68) Pygidium strongly 8culptured; 

longer middle claw of the male 
cleft. 

72 (78) Sternal process sha.rp; elytra feebly 
fo veolated. . . . . .• 

73 (72) Sternal process blunt; elytra. 
strongly foveolated .. . 

74 (58) Hair not confined to the sides of 
the pronotum. 

75 (82) Pronotum with erect scattered 
hairs. 

76 (77) Pygidiuln without basa.l hair-
pa.tches . . . . . '" .. 

77 (76) Pygidium with basal hair-patches. 
78 (81)' Pronotum strongly punctured. 
79 (80) Front margin of the clypeus 

strongly reflexed . 
80 (79) Front ma.rgin of the clypeus not 

strongly reflexed . • . 
81 (78) Pronotum rugose. • . .. .• ~ 
82 (76) Pronotum covered with close even 

hair .••• 

caerulea, Boh., p. 7g 

jeee, Kr., p. 80. 

pulckripes, Arrow, p 80. 
lucida, N ewm., p. 81. 

chlorion, Newm., p. 82. 

lcevis, Burm., p. 83. 

clara, Arrow, p. 83. 

ada1nas, N ewm., p. 84. 

exi1nia, Arro'w, p 84. 

discali&, Wallc., p. 85. 
propz'nqua, Arrow, p. 87 

complanata, Newm., p. 87. 

8chizonycha, Arrow, p. 88. 

sulcata, Redt., p. 89. 

simlalla, Arrow, p. 89. 

pilosa, Arrow, p. 90. 
min'llta, Hope, p. 91. 

pilicollis, Kr., p_ 91. 

* The female is unknown. 

61 
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28. ' opil1',a 'nasuta. 
P~pilll~a naSlttl', N'8Wm.,. ,~lng. Nat. Hiet, (2) ii, 1888, p. 887 i id., 

Trans , E~t. Soc. Lond. Ill, 1841, p. 46; Burm.,Iiandb. Ent. IV, 1, 
1844, p. 295 •. 

Popillia acuta, Newm,:,. 1. c. 

'Golden-red, coppery or ,green, somet.imes ",ith the elytra less 
deenl v suffu,sed \\'ith m,etalli,c green lustre. 

It 'is ova, stout, and convex in shape, with coarse yellowish 
hair,8 at the sides beneatb, but none upon 
the upper surface. The head is finely 
rugose; the clypeus is triangular, ",itb the 
sides nearly strnight and regularly approxi
mating towards the extremity,w'bich :is 
bluntly p'ointed and strongly reflexe,d. The 
proDotum is ,strongly convex and ~ery 
smooth" with a few fine pu.nctures near the 
front angles; the sides are strongly 
rounded,tbe front angles slightly acute, 
the bind angles very obtuse, and the base 
not deeply emarg·nate,. Th,e 8cutpllum 
bears a few punctures, and the ,elytra bear 

Fig. 18.-PopiUia nasuta. five df:lep, near y equidistant, strongly punc-
tured dorsalstrim. The intervals nre smooth 

and convex, the second having a short imperfect stria at the base. 
There is DO lst'eral flange. 1.'he pygidi\1Dl is coarsely transversely 
rugose and without tufts or hairy clothing. 1.'he mesostern,al pro
cess is rather long, acute, and no't compressed,. 'The front tibi18 
are armed ,vith two strong sharp teeth. 

o. The inner front cla.wis deeply cleft, the inner lobe is broad, 
and both .lobes are truncated at the end. The outer middl,e c1aw 
is long and entire. 

~. 'The longer claw of the front nndlniddle feet is deeply c eft,. 
with the lobes ,nearly equal ,a,nd v,e~y s arp. 

Length, 10-11 mm.; breadth, 5·5 mm. 
BOMBAY. 
Types.in the Oxford Museu 1; ,co-tYPflS in the Br'tisb Museum. 
There is a little variation in the d~gree of acuteness of the 

clypeus, which led to the fir,st disco"el'ed speCilDellsbeing regarded 
as belonging to two species. 

29. Popillia cyanea. 

Popillia cganea, Hope,· Gray's Zoot Miscell. 183), p,. 23; N ewm., 
Tra,ns.Ent . .soc. Lond. iii, 1841, p. 89; Burm., Handb. EDt. iv, 1, 
1844" p. 2U7,. 

Popillia beryllina, Hope, * 1. c. 

Deep steel-blue, indigo-blue, or nearly bla(lk, above and beneath" 
with the aides of the sternum and abdomen not very thickly 
clothed" ith coarse greyish hair, and the pygidium quite naked. 
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The body is short, robust and convex, very smooth and shining. 
The clypeus and forehead are finely and closely rugose, the former 
semicircular in shape, with the margin only slightly reflexed, and 
the vertex of the head closely punctured. The pronotum is very 
convex, very smooth and shining in the Dliddle and at the base, 
closely punctured at the front and sides, with the lateral margins 
strongly curved, the front angles acute, and the hind angles 
almost obsolete. The scutellun:l is minutely and sparingly punc
tured. Each elytron bears a deep transverse impression before the 
middle and six lightly im pressed dorsal rows of fine punctures, 
the second row being incomplete posteriorly. The pvgidium is 
coarsely, and at the sides confiuently, punctured. The l11eso
sternal process is well produced, broad (vertically), and bluntly 
rounded at the end. 

o. The pygidium is convex and protuberant at the apex, and 
tba front tibia is rather broad, with sharp but feeble teeth. 

~. The py~idium is. rather fl at, and the terminal tooth of the 
front tibia is long and blunt. 

Length, 11-13 mm.; breadth, 6-7 mm. 
PUNJAB: Kangra Valley, 4500 ft. (G. O. Dudgeon, July); W. 

KASHMIR (Lt.-Ool. Seathun); N. BENGAL: Siliguri; UNITED PRO

VINOES: Garhwal, Mussoorie, 7500 ft. (H. hI. Lefroy), KUlnaon, 
W.Almora (H. G. Ohampion); NEPAL ( Hardtuicke-types); SIKKIM: 

Darjiling (H. Fruhstorfe'r), Lebong, 5000 ft. (H. M. Lttf1·0Y); 
AsSAM: N aga and Patkai Hills (W. Doherty). 

Types in the British Museum. 
Although it is placed as 8 synonym of P. cy(tnea in the 1\1 unich 

Oatalogue, the few ,,'ords in which Popillia concolor, Cast., is 
" described" do not s~em to me to be applicable to this insect. 
It may not be an Indian species. 

30. Popillia felix. (Plate IV. fig. 15.) 

Popilliafelt"x, Arrow, Ann. ~Iag. Nat. Rist. (8) xii, 1913, p. 41. 

Golden red above and beneath, with the elytra orange-red, t.he 
pygidium bearing t,vo basal patches of \vhitish hairs, the st ernum 
densely clothed (except in the middle) \"ith silnilar hairs, and each 
ventral segment bearing two rows of transversely placed hairs at 
the sides. 

The body is oval, compact and convex, and the upper surface 
very smooth and shining. The clypeus is shortly transverse, 
nearly straight in front and very finely rugose, and the forehead 
is rather closely and evenly punctured. The pt·onotum is very 
smooth and ~hining and scarcely visibly punctured, with the front 
angles acute, the hind angles very obtuse, and the sides an~lllate 
in the middle and not visibly curved. The scutellum 1S very 
minutely punctured, and each elytron bears five deep equidistant 
dorsal strim, which are finely punctured, the intervals being 
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smoot.h and convex. The pygidiuln is convex and rather coarsely 
transversely strigose. The meso8te~·nal process is. m?derately long 
and slender, not flattened. The tibuB are stout, and the two teeth 
of the front tibia short and close together. 

o. The front tibire are very broad, and the two teeth minute 
and shat·p. 

~ The terminal tooth of the front tibia is blunt and 8patul~te 
and the hind tarsi are very short and thick. 

Length, 13-14 mm.; breadth, 8 mm. 
ASSAM. 
The type in the British Museum and a specimen in the Oxford 

Museum (froln the Miers 0011.) are labelled "India" alone, while 
one in the Berlin Entomological Museum 1S said to have come 
from Assam. 

31. Popillia marginicollis. (Plute IV, fig. 14.) 

Popillia margillicollis, IIope,* Gray's Zool. Miscell. 1831, p. 23; 
N ewm" Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. iii, 1841, p. 44; Burm., Handb. 
Ent. iv, 1, 1844, p. 300; Arrow, Ann. l\Iug. Nat. Hi st. (8) xii, 
1913, p. 39. 

Popillia marginicollis, var. purpuricolZu, Kraatz, Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 
xxxvi, 1892, 1? 226; Ohaus, Stett. Ent. Zeit. 1897, p. 346. 

PopUlia margirl'tcoilis, val'. atrata, Kraatz, 1. c. 

Deep metallic green or golden green, with the clypAus, the 
sides of the pronotum, the elytra, the extrelnit.v of the abdomen 
(generally) and the legs and antennre reddish orange "pith a 
metallic lustre (generally very slight or ahsent upon the elytra, 
except along the suture); the bind tibire and the tarsi generally 
darker in colour than t.he remainder of the legs. 

The body is moderately short, broad, and not. very convex above. 
The clypeus is broad, finely rugose and nearly straight in front, 
and the forehead is strongly and closely punctured. The pronotum 
is shining, very minutely punctured, except near the frout angles, 
\vith the lateral margins strongly angulated before the middle and 
nearly straight to the front and hind angles, of \vhich the former 
are acute and the latter well lllarked but obtuse. The scutellum 
bears n fe\v punctures. Each elytron bears five deeply impressed, 
regular and equidi!tant strite, finely punctured at the bottom. 
The intervals are slnooth, slightly convex and quite unpunctured. 
The sides bear less regular rows of strong punctures and are 
without abrupt flanges. The pygidium is coarsely trans\l'ersely 
striolated, and at th~ apex very convex. There are two small 
rOllndish patches of white hairs at the base of the pygidium and 
scattered hairs at the sides, and the sides of the sternum and of 
the abdominal segments are rather densely clothed \vith similar 
hairs, those of the latter in double series. The mesosternal pro
cess is moderately long, but not very sharp and not compressed. 
Th~ two teeth of the front tibia are minute and placed close 
together at the extremity. 
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0-. The legs are stout and t he tarsi very short and thic)e The 
front tibia is very broad, with very short but sharp t.eeth, and the 
middle tibia is short and rather inflated The inner front claw is 
broad, blunt and nlinutel y cleft at the extrelnity, the outer Iniddle 
cla\v is long but not cleft. 

~. The front and middle legs are slender, and t.he hind onel! 
stout, ',,7ith short thick tarsi. 

Length, 11-13 Inm.; breadth, 6-7 mill. 

NEPAL (Ma}.-Gen. Hardwiclce-type): Khatlnandu, Challd. 
ragiri; ASSA.M: Mangaldai Ghnt (S. Kernl), Oct.), Sylhet, Cacha! 

Type in the British l\iuseum. 
Several of the su pposed variet,ies of Popillia marginicollis beloJJg 

to different species, but a Illelanic form (var. atrata., Kr.) occurs 
in which t.he prothorax is of a deep purple ('olout" and the elytra 
entirely b1t!ck or ,vith a narrow pale basal lllargi)). '1'he name 
P. purpurwollis has also been applied by I(raatz to specinlens \\rith 
a purple thorax, but these cannot be recognised as representing 
8 definite variety. 

32. Popillia birmanica. (Plate IV, fig. 16.) 

Popillia bi1"1nanica, Arrow, Ann. l\'lllg, Nat. I-list. (8) xii, 1913, p, 4c1. 
PopilUa marginicollis, "ar. hrunnicollis, Kraatz, * Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 

1897, p. 327. 

Reddish testaceons, \vith the head (except t.he clypeus), the 
middle of the prollotum, the scutellum and parts of the )o\ver 
surlace dark green, entirely suffused \vith a Inetu.Jlic green lustre 
except upon the elytra, \vhich have usually Illore or less distinct 
longitudinal dark lines. 

It is E:'longate ill shape and llot very convex. The clypeus is 
Vt'ry minutely rugulose, and the rest of the head distinctly punc
tured. The pronotull) is very finely and sparingly punctured, \vith 
the middle of the basHl pal't quite slDooth. The scutellulll bears a 
few very minut.e punctures and its apex is rounded. The elytra 
hnve each five very deep eq uidistant dOI'sal strim bearing confluent 
punctures at the bottonl, and the intervals are ~mooth and very 
convex. The pygidium is coarsely transverRely striolated and 
bears two large white hairy patches at the base and a line of 
irregular hairs on each side ahnost meeting at the apex. ~rhe 
ventral segments are divided by transverse carinm at tb~ sides and 
doubly fringed. The mesosttArnUln is moderately produced. 

Length, 9-12"5 Jnm.; breadth, 5-7 Innl. 
ASSAM: S."lhet, Patkai lIills, Cachal9

; BURMA: MOlneit (W 
Doherty), Papun, Tenasserim (Lt.-Col. Ad(t1nson). 

Type in the British Museuln. 
The specimen in the Genoa Museum to \vhich t,he varietal name 

brunnicollis was given by Kraatz is an inlDlatul'e individual. I 
bave stat.ed in Ann. Mag. Nat. Rist. (8) xii, 1913, p. :18, the 
rea8~ns why this varietal" name cannot be employed for the 
specIes. 

F 
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There is the closest relationship between this and the pre
ceding species (P. m(lrginicoll~8), nl.tho~gh the genitalia of the 
males are very different. P. btrman~ca 18 a rather smaller form,. 
with deeply s'triated elytra and very convex intervals. 

33. Popillia lmvistriata. 
Popillia lcevistriata, Arrow, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8) xii, 1913, p. 42 .. 

Reddish testaceOl1S, suffused (except upon the elytra) with a 
metallic green lustre, t.he head (except the clypeus), the pronotum 
and scutellum dark green, the forlner wit.h rather broad but 
vaguely defined yellow margins. 

It is rather elongate and extremely smooth and shining. The 
clypeus is very minutely rugulose and the forehead rather closely 
punctured. The pronotum is very minutely punctured at the 
front aud sides, the lateral Inargins are sharply angulated in the
loiddle, the front angles very acute, the hind angles slightly obtuse
but not rounded, and the base strongly excised before the
scutellum, which bears only a fe\v minute punctures. Each 
elytron bears five eq uidistnnt punctured strire, which are lightly 
impressed, with the intervals scarcely convex. The pygidium is 
coarsely transversely rugose and hears two rather large compact 
patches of whit ish hairs at the base. The ventral segtnents are 
divided laterally by median carinm and each bears a double fringe 
of stiff hairs. The Ulesosternllill is produced into a tl10derately 
long and acute process. 

o The legs nr~ very short and thick, and the front tibia 
bears two very minute sharp teeth placed close together at the 
extremity. 

Length, 11 InID.; breadth, 6 mm. 
ASSAM: Patkai 1-1 ills (Doherty). 
I kno\v only the single type-specimen in the British Museum. 

34. Popillia andamanica. (Plate IV, fig. 17.) 

Popillia anda1nanica, I{raatz,* Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 1892, p. 279; 
Arrow, Ann. l\lag. Nat. Hist. (8) xii, 1913, p. ::l9. 

Pop'illz"a 111arrJinicollis, yare anda1nanica, Ohaus, Stett. En t. Zeit. lviii, 
1897, p. 346. 

Popillia maJ'gin~·colhs, var. trifoliurll, Ohaus, loco cit. 

Orange, \vith the head (except the clypeus), the pronot.um 
(except the lateral borders), and the scutellulll dark golden green 
or metallic greenish blue, and the ·elytra decorated ,\lith blaek fiS 

f0)10\l'S :-~he posterior half is blnck, sharply Jiluited anteriorly 
and extendIng for\vard at the sut.ure and still 1110re along the 
outer margins, \vhere it frequently unites with a black shoulder
spot, and there is a .black spot in the middle of the renlninin~ pule 
area upon the anterIor half of ~ach elytron. The upper and lower 
surface, except the elytrn, as ,veIl as the legs, are suffused with a 
pale greenish metallic lust.re. 
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Pale specimens occur in which the dark luarkings are almost 
or entirely absent. 

The sbape is rhomboidal and rather depressed above. The head 
is small, with the clypeus finely rugose and not strongly trans
verse\ The forehead is closely punctured. The pronotuill i~ 
rather long, shining, "\\ith excessirely fine punctures upon its 
anterior part, becoming rathAr stronger near the front angles; 
the sides are obt.usely angulated before the middle, the front 
angles acute and the hind angles obtnse. The scutellum bea)'~ 
rather nUlnerous pun~tures, and each el.~ tron bears five deep, 
nearly equal and equidistant dorsal strire, \vhich are finely punc
tured at the bottom. The pygidium is strongly transversely 
punctured nnd striolated and has t\VO tufts of whitish hairs at 
the base, and the lower surface of the body is rather thickly 
clothed at the sides with silnilar hairs. The mesosternal process 
is scarcely produced. 

o. The legs are very .stout, the front tibia very broad, with 
two minute but sharp teeth and very short and thick front tarsi. 
The pygidiunl is conical at th~ extremity. 

~. The four anterior legEa are slender and the hind legs stout, 
with very short and thick tarsi. The two teeth of the front tibia 
are long, the terminal one blunt and the upper one very sharp. 
The pygidium is rather flat. 

Le'Yl{jth, ·8-9·5 ronl.; breadth, 5-5'5 1nm. 
ANDAMAN ISLANDS (Roepstorff); NICOBAR ISLANDS (Roepsto1:ff). 
Type in the BI·ussels 1\,1 useuln. The British Museum possesses 

1\ long series collected, together ,,·ith the type, by Roepstorff. 
This was stated by :Dr. Ohalls to be a variety of PopilUa 

marginicolli,s, Hope, but it is in reality a very well-marked species, 
differing from the latter in its small size, differently shaped 
nlesosternal process, clypeus, prothorax, etc., as \vell as in its 
very peculiar coloration. The sper.imen called by Ohaus P. 'lnar
gin ico llis var. trifoliunt appears to be a normal well-coloured 
example. 

85 .. Popillia pulchra. 

Popillia pulchra, Arrow, Ann. ~lag. Nat. Hist. (8) xii, 1913, p. 40. 
Popillia gem1na, I{l'aatz (nee N ewm')J Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 1892, 

p. 268. 

Brilliant golden yellow, with crilnson and greenish reflections; 
the head (except the clypeus), pygidiuJn (except. the posterior 
half.), and lo\ver surface dark Inetallic green, and the legs golden, 
with the hind tarsi black. 

The body is rather short, rhomboidal in shape and not VAry 
convex. The clypeus is short, nearly straight in front and closely 
punctured, and the forehead is strongly and not very closely punc
tured. The pronotum is distinctly but not closely punctured at 
the sides, very lightly in the nliddle, and the angles are \vell-

F2 
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marked the frout ones acute, the hind slightly obtuse, the sides 
scarcel; rounded but angulated before the middle. The scutellum 
bears a fe,,~ lni~ute punctures. The elytra have each five deep 
punctured dorsal strire; the intervals are convex, but the second 
and fourth are a little depressed and the former bears n few large 
punctures anteriorly. The pygidium i~ rather .coarse1y trans
versely strigose, and bears two patches of pale haIrs at the base. 
The ~tel'nUnl is clothed with rather long decUlnbent hairs, and 
-each ventral segulent has a row of siulilar hairs at the side. The 
1l1esosternal process is compressed, rounded at the extloen1il y and 
lDoderately long. All the tibim and the hind tarsi are short 
.and thic){ in both sexes. 

o The front tibim are ver.v broad and the t,,'o teetb short. 
Length, 9 0 5-11 mm.; breadth, 0-6·5 mm. 
BURMA: Karen Hills, 2iOO-3aOO ft.( L. Ilea, Dec.). 
Type ill t.he British Museum . 

. 36. Popillia difficilis. 

PopilUa ditficilis, N ewm.,* Mag. Nat. flist. (2) ii, 1838, p. 337; id., 
'frans. Ent. Soc. Lond. iii, 1841, Pt 45. 

Golden green, \vith the elytra aud the front and Iniddle tibim 
.and tarsi testaceous yello\\', and the \vhole Nurface suffused with 
metallic green 1 llstl'e. 

It is a sInaI! species of rather elongate oval shape. The hea.d 
.and 1l1iddle part of the clypeus are finely punctured, and the front 
and sides of the latter a little eXltavatt)d and rugose. The pro
notum is finely and closely punctured, except in the posterior 
median part.; it is strougly narrou'ed to the front, with ittJ sides 
sharply augulated in the luiddle, the frout angles acute, the hind 
angles sharp BInd rect.ungu]ar, the base deeply elllR,oginate and 
having a distinct Jnarginal stria on each side. The scutellum 
bears a fe,,, extremely fine punctures. 'fhe elytra bear seven 
deep and nearly equidistallt, strongly-punctured dorsal strim, and 
the intervals are 811100th and ('onvex; the sides are not flanged. 
The pygidiulll is strongly but not closely punctured, with t·he 
sides hairy, and two large, not very weH-defined hairy patches 
at the base. 1'he Inesost~rnal ptoocess is long, compressed and 
narrow, but'not acute. 'the metasternum is rathpr thil·kly clothed 
with coarse yello,vish hair, and the abdominal segments bear con-
tinuous bands of simi1ar hairs. 'l'he front· tibia bears tw'o sharp 
teeth. 

Length, 8·5 Inm.; breadth, 4·5 mm. 
" EAST INDIES." 

Typt in the Oxford Museum. 
I have seen only the single type-specimen. It is not certain 

that the species iuhabits India proper. 
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37. Popillia puncticollis. 
PopiUia p'l('ncticollis, I{l'aatz,* Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 189i, p. 32H. 

Green or golden green, \vith the elytra testaceolls, suffused \vith 
a metallic lustre. 

The body is rather long and narro\v. The clypeus is finely 
gr8Du]ar and the forehead densely punctured. The prollotulll is 
closely and ru.ther coarsely punctured, but less strongly along the 
middle line, \vith a nearly smooth space before the scutellum; 
the sides are gent.ly angulated before the middle, the front augles 
acute and the bind angles very obtuse. The scutellum bears a 
few pUllctures, and each elytron has six deeply ilupressed, strongly 
punctured dorsal strim placed at nearly equal distances, the 
intervals being smooth and convex; the sides are dilated, but not 
abruptly flattened behind the shoulders. The pygidium is coarsely 
and rugosely punctured, and entirely but not thickly clothed \vith 
rather long coarse \\,hitish hair, \\'ith a rather narrow transverse 
basal band of dense hairs, which is interrupted at the middle. 
The sides of the metasternum and of the abdominal segments are 
rather thickly clothed with similar haIrs and the lllesosternal 
process is rather long and st·rongly cOlnpressed. The front tibia 
is armed with t\VO strong sharp teeth. 

I have not seen a nlale. 
Length, 11 lnm.; breadth, 5·5 Innl. 
SIKKIM (Bretandeau). 
Type in M. Rene Oberthiir's collection; co-types in the Genoa 

and· Berlin Entomological Museums. 

38. Popillia testaceipennis. 
Popillia testaceipennis, Kraatz, Deutsche Ent. Zeit8. 18~2, p. 2iO. 

Steel-blue or green above and belo\v, \\'ith the elytra testaceous, 
their inner, front and hind edges very narrowly and the outer edges 
less lHU'I'O\\'ly bordered with the dark coloul- of the rest of the body. 

'l'he body is rholl1boidal, slightly elongate~ depressed, and very 
smooth and shining. 1'he head is rather finely and rugosely 
punctured, with the sides of the clypeus strongly contracted to 
the front margin, which is very gently curved. The prollotum is 
altnost smooth, \vith very nlinute punctures towal'US (but Dot 
reaching) the sides and in the front angles; the latel'al lllargins 
are angulated before the middle, the front angles acute and the 
hind angles obtuse. The scutellum is scantily and minutely 
punctured, and the elytra bear six similar and nearly equidistn.nt 
strongly-punctured strim, \vith the intel'\'als smooth and scarcely 
convex; the lateral margins are not flanged, 'fhe pygidiulll is 
8tron~ly punctured, and bears rather scanty yello\vish hairs at 
the sides and apex and two sharply-defined rather relllote basal 
pntches. The mesosternal process is strongly compressed, bl'oad, 
curved and acuminate. 'rhe tniddle of the Inetasternum and 
abdomen are Slllooth and the sidps rather thickly hairy, the hairs 
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forming transverse lateral baJlds upon the abdominal seglnents 
and also bordering the felnora. 

In one specimen of the Genoa l\luseum sPories the dark border 
Qf the elytra has enlarged to such a degree that only a large 
roundish pale 8pot remains upon each. 

o. The front tibia is broad and bears two very short Jninute 
teeth cJose together at. the extremity. 

~ The terlllinal tooth of the front tibia is IOllg and blunt. 
Length, 10 1111n.; breadth, 6 111m. 

BURMA: Karen Hills, 900-1100 metres (L. Fea, Dec.). 
Type in the Genoa 1\1. useum. 

!J. Popillia nitida. 
P0l/,illia nitida, Hope,. Gray's Zool. Miscell. 1831, p. 23; Newm., 

rrans. Ent. Soc. Lond. iii, 1841, p. 45. 
Yare Popillia coneolor, I{raatz,. Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 1897, p. 328. 

\ 

Deep Jnetallic green or golden green, with the legs and elytra 
'orange, suffused ,vith a Inetallic green lustre. 

It is very 811100th and shining, oval in {orin, with the shoulders 
scarcely prolninent, and rather depreBB~d. The clypeus is finely 
rugose, short and broad, \vith the margin rounded; the forehead. 
is finely and not densely punctured. The pronotulD is extremely 
smooth and shining, very feebly convex, and scarcely perceptibly 
punctured, except towards the lateral margins; these are gently 
angulated near the middle and nearly stra.ight from there to t.he 
angles, of which the front ones are acute and the hind rather 
obtuse. The scutellum is smooth and al1l1ost devoid of punctures. 
and the elytra each bear se\'en deeply impressed, regular and 
almost equidistant, punctured dorsal strim, ,vith the intervals 
narrow and convex; the sides are gently rounded and not flanged. 
The pygidiuDl is rather fiat, smooth and shining along the middle, 
coarsely punctured and clothed with moderatel.r long greYlsh hairs 
at the sides, the hairs collected at the base into two masses, not 
very well defined and sometimes indist,inguishable. The meso
sternal process is long aud curved, but blunt at t.he end. The 
sides of the sternum and the abdominal segments are clothed with 
coarse yello,vish hairs. The legs are slender, and the longer claw 
of the four anterior feet is cleft in both sexeR. 

In the var. concolor, Kr., the elytra, like the rest of the body, 
are deep metallic green. This phase was tal{en \\,ith the typical 
form in Sikkim. 

o The front tibia is broad and the teeth very short and sharp. 
~. The apical tooth of the front tibia is long auil blunt. 

Length, 10-11·5 Inm.; breadth, 5-5·5 mm. 
NEPAL (.Jlaj.-Gen. Hardwiclce-type); SlKKIM: Darjiling(Pear

son), Kurseong, 6000 ft. (E . .A. D'Abreu, July); ASSAM: Khasi 
l~ ills (Gi-itfiths), Manipur (TV DohertJ/). 

Type in the British Museunl; that of var. concolor in 1\1. Rene 
Oberthiir's col1ection. 
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40. Popillia Imvicollis. 
Popillia lcevicollis, Kraatz,. Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 1892, p. 275. 

Deep In~tanic green, golden green, or fiery red, with the lo\ver 
surface usually dark green and the elytl'a orange-red. 

1'he form is rather ovate an~ depressed, the pygidiuln beal's a not 
very thick patch of grey hairs on each side of the base, and the sides 
of the sterllurn and abdolnen are thinly clot.hed \vith rather long 
grey hairs. The clypells is densely punctured, \vith the front margin 
brolLdly rounded and narro,vly reflexed; the forehead is densely 
punctured and the vertex nearly smooth. The pronotum is rather 
broad at the base, not very convex and almost srnooth, but \vith 
fine scattered punctures towards the sides; the lateral margins 
gradually approximate frolH base to apex and a.re only very feeb1y 
angulated at the 1l1iddle, the front. angles being :-acut.e and the hind 
angles distinct but obtuse. The scutel1lll)) is very srnooth, aud 
the elytra bear six deeply-itnpressed dorsal strire, the fifth interval 
very broad, with a lnedian line of punctures, son1etimes very 
incomplete; there are no lateral flanges. The pygidium is rather 
:flat aud irregularly pnnctured; the metasternum and abdomen 
are smooth in the lniddlt-l. The mesost~rnal process is long, 
narro\v, and blunt at the end. 

o. The front tibia hears t,,,o sharp but very short teeth. 
~. l.'he terminal tooth of the front tibia is rather long and 

hlunt. 
Length, 9-10 Inn1.; breadth, ·5-5'5 InITI. 

ASSAM: I(hasi. Hills, Shillong; BHUTA N (Capt. Pe1nbe,·ton); 
SIKKIM: Darjiling(E. T . .Atlci1't8on); TONKIN (R. Vitalis de Salvaza). 

Type in the Berlin Entomological' Museulll. 

41. Popillia clypealis. 
Popillia clypealis, Ohaus,* Stett. ]~nt. Zeit. 1897, p. 347. 

Deep metallic gre~n, golden green, or fiery red, with t.he lower 
surface usually deep green and the elytra orange-red. 

It is ovate and rather depressed in shape. The pygidiulIl and 
lo\ver surface are clothed, not very thickly, with long grey hairs, 
which form a not very conspicuous transverse band at the base of 
the pygidiuIl1. The head is closely punctured, the clypeus less 
closely and deeply than the forehead, the clypeal margin broadly 
rounded, and strongly and abrupt.ly reftexed. ThA pronotuln is 
very smooth and shining, with a few shallow scattered punctures 
towards the front and sides; the la.teral margins contracted from 
the base to the front angles, scarcely curved, very obtusely angu
lated before t.he middle, ,vith the front and hind angles sharp, the 
former acute and the latter obtuse. The scutellum is smoot.h, 
,'ery short, and bears, only a fe'" punctures. The el.vtra bear six 
deeply-impressed, finely-punctured dorsal strire, the intervals 
convex and rather narro\v, the fifth broader, ,vith scattered 
punctures along the ·middle; there are no lateral fla.nges. The 
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pygidiulll is coarsely :8tud cODflu~ntly 'punctured, as are the met~~ 
8'ternum and abdome:n at the sides. The mesosternal proeestJ t8 

luoderate y produced and shat·p. 
<!. The front tibia bearst\\·o short and rather sharp teeth. 
~ The front tibia bears t~70 longel· and blunter teeth. 

'1'bis species closely resembl,es Popillialmvicol~i8, K~., "to wbich 
it is Dlost nearly related, but wlthweJl·marked pOlntR of dIfference,. 
Besides the broadly tUf ed-up edge of the clypeus, from "'hioh 
it takes its name, it bas a ,Rm,aHer -nud shorter t,;C ltelJum, and tbe 
pygidium bas ,ft, bft,~1\1 band of not 'very dense hairs, instead of two 
hair-patches. 

Length, 9 nun.; breadth, 6 nlm. 
ASSAM : Khasi Hills ; PUNJAB: Bienia; I'A.SHMIR. 
Type in Dr. :If. Ohaus' coll~ction" 

,42. .Popillia llavofasciata. 
PopilUa jlavofasC'iata, I{raatz" Deutsche Ent,. Zeits. nxvi, 1892, 

p,271 . 

. Briniont deep purplish crilnsou, "'itbthe elytru testaceou8, 
except the apical third, the shoulders and the lateltal margins., 
\\rhich are blu,c15, and enfrely metallic, \vith the exception of the 
elytra, of which only the sutural ed,ges are metallic. -

It is elongate in shape, rather depressed, and extremely smooth 
and brilliant, \vith tbe sides of the body 
beneath densely clothed with rather long 
decumbent yellow h.n.ir. 'The ely-peus is 
Jeo,selyrugose" ,,:ith tbe front margin 
straight al d the sides rounded; 1 he 
forehead is rather r gosely, and the v~r
tex irregular .v, punctured. The prono
tU1D bears only extremely minute and 
scanty punctures, except near the front 
angles, \vbere they are 8fro 1ge1', and the 
scut.elluul has onl~T a few Ininute punc
ture,s. The elytl-a ar.e ratht .. r smooth, 

F' 9 but bear a 8utura 8'tria and five llf:lar],' 
Popill'ia1~vo.;asciata. ,equal and equidistant dOf8al 8t tim, 

. with .. a \\·ide and irregulnrly ... punctured 
subsutural Inter,'al; the strue are finely l)unctured ,and the 
intervals nearly . flt\t. The pygidium i ;8 coarsely but 8cnntil.v 
pu.nctured, and. , has a brondly t~allsverse bns.alpflfeh of yellow 
hairs OIl each side.. T~e tne,sosternal 'process is ,strollgly produced 
and compressed, "'lth Its ,apex eurred UP\' ards Rnd rather sharp. 
The legs are stout, the front tibia armetl \\'ith t,vo acute teeth. ' 

o. The tern~inal tooth of the frol t tibia is . short and str.aigh t, 
:and the longer uliddle claw is hardly perceptibly cleft. -

~ The termin.al tooth of the front tibia is long and curved. 
and the longer C 8\\'8 .of the front and ,[oiddle feet (istinctly cl~ft. 

Length, 1.0-] 2 mm, ; breadth, 5-7 (Dill. 
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BURM.A ~ Ruby Mines, 3600-7500 ft. (tV Doherty); TO!iKIN 

(B. Vitali, de Salvaza, May). 
Type in l\tI. Rene Oberthiir's collection. 

43. Popillia patkaina, sp. noy. 
Testaceous, entirely suffused wit,h a golden-green lustre, and 

with the forehead, an elongate Inedian patch upon the pronotllln,. 
the pygidiuID, lower surface, the lo\\rer part of the hind tibia and 
the tarsi dark green or coppery. 

It is short and broad, \vith yery stout legs, and rather densp-Iy 
clothed with greyish hair beneath. The clypeus is broad hnd 
densely rugose, the forehead rugosely und the vertex fin~ly 
punctured. The pronotulll is very finely and sparsely punctured,. 
but a little more strongly Hear the front. angles; the ~ides are 
nng\11ate~ before the l11iddle, scareel.v rounded, with the front 
angles acute and the hind angles nearly right :tngles. The 8(,U

taHuIn bears only a very few Ininut.e punctures, and the elyt ra 
bear sev~n closely-set and deeply-punet/ured dorsal strire, the
second disrupted at the base and the outer ones abbreviated 
behind. The pygidium is very feebly rugulose and decorated \\~ith 
t\,·o broad, nearly contiguous basal patches of ,vhite hairs and 
longer scattered hairs in the apical part. The mesosternaI process 
is short, broadly compressed, and very blunt and ruunded in front. 

o. 'l'he front tibia is very broad and arlued ,vit h tl"O very 
short sharp teeth; the longer front ellL\\' is very ullequally cleft 
and the longer Iniddle cla\v entire. 

The ~ is unkno"rn. 
Length, 9 mm.; breadth, 5 mm. 
ASSAM: Patl{ai Hills (Doherty). 
Type in the British MLJ~euln. 

44. Popillia cuprlcollis. 
Poptllia cupricollis, Hope,. Gray's Zoo!. l\Iiscell. 183], p. 23 ; Newin., 

Trans. Ent. Soc. I.Jond. iii, 1841, p. 42. 
PopilZ,£a .forJnosa, Hope,. 1. c. 
Popillia snlara.qdula, Hope, * 1. c. 
Popillia casch1nirensis, Redt.,* Iliig-ers K.a:-:chulir, iv, 2, 1848, p. 5:28. 
Popillia nitidicoliis, Gory, Guerin's ~con9grnphie, 1844, pI. 25, fig. 2. 
Popillia hilaris, Burnl.,* I-Iandb. EDt. iv, 2, 1855, p. 510. 

Brilliant metallic crilnson, less frequently golden green, \\'ith 
the lower surfltCe and feillora usually deep green and the elytra 
orange-red with a rosy Inetallic tinge. 

The body is broad, very smooth and shining, ,,·ith very 810ut 
legs. The clypeus and forehead are densely rugose, the {oriller 
broadly round~d, and the vertex closely and deeply punctured. 
The pronotum is rather closely pUllctured, Dlore stl·ongly at the 
front and sides, with the lateral margins angulated before the 
middle, the front angles acute and the hind angles dist.inct but 
obtuse. The scutellum bears a few fine punctures, and the elytra 
have each five deeply ilnpressed and punctured dorsal stl'ire, the 
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bubsutural interval being very broad and bearing an ir.·egular 
double line of strong punctures, and t.he fourth interval bearing 
a single row of separate punctul'es along the middle; they are 
110t flanged at the sides. The pygidium is strongly aud rugosely 
punctured, except along the IDiddle, and bears a dense patch of 
yellowish hairs on each side at the base; the felnora and the 
lower surface (except along the Iniddle) are rather thickly clothed 
with siulilar coarse hairs. The mesosternal pI'oeess is blunt and 
not very long. 

o 'l'he t\VO teeth of the front tibia are short llncl sharp, and 
the bind tibia is inflated at the base. The pygidiuJn is rather 
convex and protuberant. The larger cla\v on all the feet is very long. 

~. The legs are a little less robust, except the hind tarsi, which 
are rather shorter and thicker than ill the rnale. The teeth of the 
front tibia are moderately sharp, but longer than iu the male. 

Length, 11-13 mm.; breadth, 6-7 mLD. 
llUNJAB: Kangra ,Talley, Silnla (Aug.), KuIu, !(asauli (H. :r. 

Barrou), JUly); UNITED PROVINOES: Mussoorie, 7500 ft. (H. M. 
L~f'roy,Aug.), Naini Tal, Kumaon, 6000.ft. (E. T. Atkinson); NEPAL 
(JJJaj.- Gen. Hard'wiclce-types); SIKKIM: Kurseong, 5000 ft. 
(Annandale, Sept.), Sooln, Darjiling District (Cal'uJichael CoIl.); 
A BSA}I: Pedong (])esgoclins). 

Types of Hope in thA British Museulll; that, of P. cascltnu·,·ensis in 
the Vienna Museum; that ofP.hilaris, Burin., in the Halle l\fuseum. 

This beautiful species is extremely abundant throughout t,he 
IIill1alayan region frol11 ICnshmir to Sikldnl. Although varying 
comparatively little in coloration, it is subject to great variation 
ill size, in its relative proportions of length and breadth, and in 
th~ puncturation of the pronotum. The type is 8 male. The 
names jormos(t and snla1·agdula \vere given hy Hope to female 
specimens darkened in colour, perhaps by bad luethods of preser
vntion, and the form casch'lni1·ensia is comparatively snlall and 
narrow in shape. 

45. Popillia macclellandi. 
Popillia 111acclellandi, I-Iope,* Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. iv, 1845, p. 8. 

Deep purplish crimson, met.allie, with the elyt.rn orange, suffused 
with a faint rosy metallic lustre, the lo,,,er surface and fenlora 
sometimes very deep metallic green. 

Moderately elongate in shape, \\rith ""ery stout legs; very smooth 
and shining above and llloderately clothed beneath \\'ith gt·ey hairs, 
t,lle pygidium bearing t\VO slnall basal patches of ,,-hite hairs. 

The form and sculpture generally are exactly as ill P. cupricollis, 
l-Iopf\, but the punctures at the sides of the pronotum are very 
minute and inconspicuous, instead of being coarse and strong. 

Length, 12-13·5 mm.; breadth, 7-8 mm. 
ASSAM: Cberrapunji, 4400 ft. (S. W Ken1jJ, October), Naga 

Hills (W. Doherty). 
Type in the British Museuln. 
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This is very closely related to Popillia cU1J'ricollis, of ,vhich it is 
the representative farther east. It differs by the less vivid and 
more purplish colour of the head, prothorax, scutellum and legs, the 
smaller hair-patches at the base of the pygidiuln, and especially 
the much finer puncturation of the sides of the Pl'Ollotunl. The 
males nlay also be distinguished by t.heir diffetOently shaped redeagi. 

P. macclellandi was statpd by Hope to inhabit Cllusan, in 
Eastern China, but, like ~lirnela downsi and other species described 
at the same time, was evidently t.he subject of a lllistake. 

46. Popillia nottrotti. 
Popill1:a nottrott,,', I(raatz, IE Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 1892, p. 273. 

Golden or coppery green above and beneath, the elytra orange, 
with a strong metallic suffusion and generally ",·ith their sides 
vaguely darkened. 

The body is narrowly elongate and not very con vex. 'l'he 
·cJypeus is densely granular and broadly rounded in front, and 
the forehead closely punctured. The pronotuID is finely punc
tured allover, sparingly in the middle and \'ery closely at the 
sides; the lateral nlargins are angulated at the Jniddle and nearly 
straight £r0111 there to the angles, of \vhich the front ones are 
vel'Y sharp and the hind ones nearly right angles. 1'he scutellunl 
bears a few fine punctures, arid the elytra bear a smooth ele\'ated 
sutural costa and a siluilalo median dorsal one, the intel"vening 
space being ",-ide and irregularly punctuloed; the space bet\\'eell 
the dorsal costa and the shoulder bears thre~ rO\\'8 of closely 
punctured strire, \vhich are abbreviated behind; the sides of thp 
elyt.ra are \\'ithout lateral flanges. The pygidiuln bears two basal 
patches of dense \vhit.ish hairs, the apical part being very shinin~ 
and alnlost unpunctured, and t.he sides of the sternum and abdolDen 
&lOe densely clothed with coarse whitish hair. The mesosternum 
forms a compressed, broadly rounded, s('arcely pl"oduced latn ina. 

o. The tarsi are very thick, and the front tibia bears t\\TO acute 
teeth. The pygidium is very convex. 

~. The four anterior tarsi are slender, the hind pair thick, tLe 
teeth of the front tibia blunt, and th~ pygidi Ulll rather flat. 

Length, 10 IUlfi.; breadth, 5 lnnl. 
BENGAL: Burgu (Dr. Nott'rott-type); SIKKIM: Gopaldharn, 

Rungbong Valley, 6300 ft. (H. Stevens). 
Type in the Berlin EntollJological Museurn. 

47. Popillia patricia, sp. nov. (Plate I, fig. 12.) 

Brilliantgolden green, \vith the legs, pygidiuln and lo\ver surface 
dark coppery green, and the elytra testaceous \vith a strong metallic 
green suffusion and dark greenish-black lateral Inargins. 

It is oval in shape and very brilliant, \vit.h t\VO large l'oundish 
patches of pale hairs at the base of the pygidium, SOI11e erect 
scat.tered hairs neal' the extremity, and the stel'nUnl, fetllOra and 
abdominal segments rather closely clothed. The clypeus is 
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broadly rounded and finely rugose, tile forehead rugosely 
punctured. The pronotum is fillely punctured in the middle t 

strongly and closely at the sides, the lateral margins are angulated 
in th e Iniddle, nearly straight from there t \) the angles, of ",hich 
the front ones are very acute and the Lind slightly obtuse. The 
scutellutl1 bears only a ypry fe,,' minute punctures, and the elytra 
benT six "ery deeply inlpressed and punt'tured strim, the second a,. 
litt.le interrupted, the fifth a little ubbreviated bl,hind, and the 
fifth interral broad and bearing an in,'onapJete series of deep 
pll))ctllre~. 1~he pygidium is irregular1y nud ]lot depply punc
tured. The lllesosternUln is prominent ben~ath, but \'ery b1unt 
and not produced. The legs fire short and stout. 

e 'l'he teeth of the front tibia are short and vt;ry shal'p, 
~ The terminal tooth of the front tibia js long, curved and 

bIn nt. 
Length, 8'5-9'5 lllln.; bt"eadth, 4·5-5·5 Hun. 
ASSAM: Nagn Hills (W. Doherty, June), Khasi Hills (001. 

Godwin-Austen ). 
Type in the British Museulll; <.-,o-t.\'pes in Mr. O. E. Janson's 

collection. 
This species is more elongate thn n P. sui>quadrata, the pro

notull1 is Inuch less transverse and les~ coars~ly punctured, and t·he 
pygidial tufts are not transverse. 

48. Popillia subquadrata. 

Popillia 8uhquadrata, l(raatz,* lleutsche Ent. Zeits. 1892, p. 259. 

Coppery green, golden greell, or red, ,vith the elytra of the 
same colour, or chestnut-red, ,vith a metallic green lustre, and 
with undefined dark margins. The clypeus, legs and extremity 
of the abdonlen are usually of a deep red colour. 

'l'he body is short, rhomboidal in ~hape and flattened above. 
The clypeu8 is broad nnd selnicircular, finely rugose, and the 
forehead densely punctured. The pronotum is very coarsely and 
closely punctured in front, and very sparingly punctured and 
shining behind; it is short, broad and convex, "'ith the sides 
angulate in the Iniddle, the front angles very acute find the hind 
angles obtuse. The scutellum bears a fe\v punctures, and each 
elytron has a sutural and fi ve deep dorsal 8tri~, placed close 
together and strongly and confluently punctured; t,he subsutural 
interval is broad, and coarsely and irregular1y punctured; the 
lateral 11largins are not flanged. The pygiditlln is coarsely and 
rugosel.\' punctured and bears two transverse patcheR of whitish 
hairs nt the base. The sides of the sternnnl and abdominal 
segments are densely clothed ,vith siolilnr coarse hairs. The 
mesosternum forms a broadly rounded, scarcely produced lamina. 

e The front tibia is broad, and its t,vo teeth are sharp and 
minute. The pygiditun is convex, and smoot.R nnd shining at 
the apex. The inner front rIa'" is very broad and angulated 
near the bnsA, and the outer middle claw is entirf'. 
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~. The terminal tooth of the front tibia forrns a long blunt 
tobe, and the pygidiuln is scarcely convex and rugosely punctured 
to the apex. 

Length, 9-10 mIn.: breadth, 5·5-6 mnl. 
ASSAM: Nagn Hilh~ (W Doherty); WESTERN CHINA (type). 
Type in the Berlin Entomological Museum. 

49. Popillisol gemma. 
POl!,'I,liia ge/~ll1la, N e'vl~~ .. , l\lag-. Nat. I-I~tit. (~) iii! 1839, p. 3(J6: [-lope, 

Trans. LInn. Soc. XU!, 1840, p. 596, pI. 40, fig. 4. 
pQpillia 1netalUcollis, Fairm., * Ann. Soc. Ent. Beig. xxxi, 1 i-t~i, 

p. 113 (n. syn.). 

Deep metallic crimson, \vith the elytl'a and felnora reddish 
testaceous, the former having a large pale anterior patch 
enclosing the scutelluln and vaguely defined behind. 

It is rather short and rhomboidal in shape and not very convex 
above. The clypeus is short, broad nnd rugose, and the forehead 
is strongly and closely PUllctul'ed. The pronotum is very shining 
and. minutely punctured, except at the sides, \vhich are IDoderat ely 
coarsely punctured. The lateral margi ns are angulated before 
the middle and nearly stl-aight frail) there to the front and 
hind angles, of which the front ones are acute and the hind 
,,·ell-marked, but slightly obtuse. The scutellum is Ininutely 
punctured, and the elytra ha ve each five deep punctured striro, 
the second and fourth iutervals being broad and each having 
an irregular line of punctures along the middle; the external 
margin is flattened behind the should~r. The pygidium is 
decorated with a 1arge transverse pateh of deculnbent pale 
hairs at the base on each side, and the apical part is thinly clothed 
with erect hairs. The lnesosternal process is strong, broadly 
cOlnp.'essed and not shnrp. The sides of t.he sternum and abdo
men are clothed ,vith coarse and Inodel'ately closely-set pale hairs. 

d The front tibia is broad, \\rith t "ro short sharp teeth at the 
end, the in Ilpr front cla\v is broad and deeply cleft and t.he outer 
middle one long and entire. The legs are stout and all the tarsi 
father short and thick. 

~. The four anterior legs are slender and t.he terminal tooth 
of" the front tibia long and cUf\'ed. 

Len!Jth, 9-11 mm.; hreadth, 5·5-0·5 mm. 
ASSAM; BHUTAN; S.W CHINA: 1T unnan .. 
Type not traced; that of P. '1netallicollis in t.he Paris .1\iuseuln. 
This very greatly reseJnbles P. cupricollis, Hope, hut seelns to 

be more constant. It is slnallel~ and recognisable by the light
coloured area at the base of the elytra and the flange on each side_ 

00. PopUlia amabilis. 
Popillia amabilis, Arrow, Ann. l\Iag_ Nat Hist. (8) xii, 1913, p. 53. 

Rich golden green, t,he elytra, front and Iniddle l~gs and hind 
femora pale yellow with a metallic green lustre, the lo,,'er 
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surface, pygidium and hind tibire generally reddish golden and 
the hind tarsi dark brown. 

It is elongate ill shape, and not very cOllvex abo\'e. The 
pygidium bear~ t\VO large patches of y~llo,",: setre ex~ending almost 
across it at the base but scarcely Dleetlng In the muldle, the apex 
bears similar scattered setre, and the lower surface is rather 
closely clothed at the sides. The clypeus is yery short and 
rugose, the forehead strongly and densely puncturod, and the 
pronotu1ll coarsely and densely punctured, except before the 
scutellum, the punctures coalescing ntlar the sides. The scu
tellum bears only a very few punctures, and the plytra have 
seyen dorsal ro\vs of strongly ilnpressed and punctured 1ines, 
the second line rather irregular and disrupted at the base"; the 
sutural space is broad and tapet's considerab1y at eneh end; there 
is a narrow but abrupt lateral flauge at the external margin. The 
pygidiuln is seantily l)Unctured and shining along the middle~ 
The mesosternal process is strong, compressed, broad, and bluntly 
rounded at the end. 

o The legs are stout, the front 1ibia armed with two short 
sharp teeth neal' the end, the lower lobe of the inner front claw 
nngnlated near the base and the longer claw of the middle foot 
entire. 

1 have not seen the female. 
Length, 9-10 Inln.; breadth, 5-6 mIn. 
ASSAM: Manipur, Naga lIi118 (W Dohe1°ty), l{hnsi Hills, Shil

long (Indian Mus.); ~rONKIN (R. Vitalis de Salvaza). 
1'Yl)e in the British Museuln. 
This is very close to P. ditJicilis, NewJn., but in that species the 

pronotum is DlllCh less strong1y punctured and the lateral flanges 
to the elyt.ra are absent. 

51. Popillia impressipyga. 

Popillia i'lnpress'lpyga, Ohau~, Stett. Ent. Zeit. 1897, p. 3S}. 

Deep metallic green or golden green, with thE' el'ytra orange,. 
suffused with a faint metallic lustre. 

The body is oval and depressed in shape. The cly peus is finely 
rugose and the forehead densely punctured. The pronotum is 
very smooth and shining, with extremely fine punctures, which 
become more evident to,vnrds the sides and are strongest and 
nlost numerous near the front angles; t,1le lateral margins are 
obtusely angulate before the middle, nearly straight from th~re 
to t·he angles, of which the front ones nre acute and the hind 
nearly right angles. 'fhe scutellum bears a fe\\~ punctures an
teriorly. The elytra bear six nearly similar rows of strongly 
llnpressed and punctured dorsal striro; the subsuturnl int.erval is 
broad and strongly and irregularly punctured in its anterior half,. 
the PU11ctures being gradually reduced to a sing1e staries upon the 
posterior half; there is an o.brupt and conspictlous lateral flange 
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behind t he shoulder of each elytron. The pygidiuln is ~xtl'elnely 
smooth aud shining, very minute1y and scantily punctured, except 
at the sides and apex, where the punctures are rather coarse; 
tbere are also scanty grey hairs in the same parts and two patches 
of decumbent hairs at the base. The sides of the sternUlll and 
the posterior half of the sides of the abdoluinal sFgments are 
rat her thickly clothed with coarse \vhitish hairs. 'l'he rneso
starnnl process is short, blunt, and compress~d. 

'0. The t,vo teeth of the front tibia are acute, alld the pygid ium 
is very prominent and feebly longitudinally impressed ~1t the apex. 
. ~. The apical tooth of the front tibia is long and blullt, and 
the pygidium is deeply excavated at the apex, the cavity beillg 
Sillooth and shining_ 

Length, 11-1~ l11m_; breadth, 6-7 Ililli. 

ASSAM: Shillong (1/. W Chalnpion), IChasi Hills, Cherrapnnji, 
Nongpriang (B. Wa1"ren. May); ~[KKIM (type). 

Type in Dr. :F. Ohaus' collection. 

52. Popillia cmrulea. 

Poplilia ca:rulea, Boh., Eugen. I~esa, 1858, p. 55. 

Blue-biack or green-black, sonletimes \vith the elytra entirely 
black. There are Bcanty erect, greyish hairs on the forehead and 
a very few near the lateral Illargins of the pronotunl, t\VO rather 
loose and inconspicuous patehes at the base of the pygidiunl, 
and a thicker clothing upon the legs and the sides of the body 
beneath. 

The body is rather globose, COIUp~Lct and convex. The head is 
densely rugose and the clypeus broadly rounded. The pronotulll 
is coat"sely and closely punctured, except ill the posterior median 
part, where the punctures are fine and scanty. The scutellulll is 
distinctly punctured. Each elytron bears five rather broad and 
coarsely punctured dorsal strire, \vit.h the 8ubsutural interval 
rather broad and Sll100th, except at the base, and there is a deep 
fovea before the middle. The pygidiuln is convex and coarsely 
punctured at the sides. The mesostel'na] proeess is broadly 
compressed, bl unt and very little produced. The luiddle of the 
metasternUlll and abdomen are smooth. The front tibia is rather 
st.rongly,bidelltate. 

&. The pygidiulll is very convex, and the front tarsus short 
and thick, with a very broad inner cIa\\'. 

Length, 9-12 mm.; breadth, 5-7-5 lum. 
BURMA: M!Lynlyo (H. L. Andre~ves, ~lay), Ruby l\fines 

(W Doherty); S. CHINA; HAINAN; FORMOSA. 
This is a COlllnlon and \videly-distributed Chinese species. I 

have seen sp~cilneus from Formosa deternlined by }{rllat z as· 
Popillia semiamea, Kr., but although superficially very like that 
species, it is different, having a blunter and shorter sternal 
process and less close and definite hair-patches on the pygidi IIID .. 
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It is not hnpossible that Rutela ltisteroidea, Gy II. (Schonh., Syn. 
Ins. i, 3, 1817, App. p. (6) is another name for the present 
species, but I have seen no specilnen \\,ith a pale patch upon the 
elytra. 

53. PopiJlia feme 
Popilliafece, I(l'aatz,* Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 1892, p. 269. 

Coppery, golden green, deep green or nearly black, with the 
elytra yellow or orange, \\·ith narro,v black lIlargius, sometimes 
dilated externa.lly and posteriorly, sOluetirue8 leaving only an 
oblique pale patch on each elytron or covering them entirely. 
In the phase with pale elytra the legs are sometilnes also pale
coloured \vith the exception of the tarsi. 

It is rather short aud rhomboidal in sbape, with very stout 
legs. The head is finely rugose, with the clypeus short and 
nearly straight in front. ~rhe pronotuill is very convex and 
shining, st.rongly punctured at the sides aud very scantily 
and feebly in the anterior middle part; the sides are angu]ated 
before the middle, the front angles acute and the hind angleH 
obtuse. The scutellum is rather strongly punctured. The elytra 
bear five deeply impressed and strongly punctured dorsal strim, 
the second and fourth intervals being broader thnn the }"est, and 
the second bearing a nearly complete row of punctures; each 
elytron hus a \v~ll-11]arked depression before the middle. The 
pygidium is rather coarsely punctured and bears two basal patches 
of \\,hite hairs. The sides of the btel'nUm and abdoluinal segments 
are also clothed with coarse \vhitish hairs, \\,hich co\'er only the 
posterior half of the latter. 'fhe luesosternal proeess is moderately 
long, and very broad and blunt .. 

a The front tibia is broad and Rl'nled \l'ith two short and 
shar p teeth placed close together. 

~ The terluinal tooth of the front tibia is long and blunt. 
Length, 9-10 mm.; breadth, 5-6 Inn). 
NEPAL; SIKKIM: Mungphu (E. T. Atkinson), Gopaldhara, 

Rungb,)ng Valley, 6300 ft. (H. Stevens); ASSAM: Sudiya (W. 
Doherty), Sylhet; BURMA: Karen Hills, 2700-3300 ft. (L. F~a, 
Dec.-type), Ruby Mines (W Doherty), Shan States (Ool . .4Van
ders), Mergui (W. Do71,f,rty); SIAM; MALACOA. 

Type in the Genoa Museum. 

l>4. Popillia pulchripes. (Plate IV, fig. 19.) 
Popillia 1)1J.lchripes, Arrow, Alln. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8) xii, 1913, 

p.48. 
Popillia complanata, yare vi1'''-drpe'llnis, Kraatz, I)eutsche Ent. Zeits. 

1892, p. 263. 
Popiltitl cO'lnplanata, yare testaceipe8, Ohaus, Stett. Ent. Zeit. 1897, 

p.845. 

Uniform metallic green, blue or coppery above and beneath, 
with the extreme lateral edge of the protborax and the legs 
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bright orange, except the hind tarsi and the extremity of the 
hind tibife, which are almost black. The extremity of the 
abdomen is often orange also. 

Rather elongate-oval in shape, very :smooth and shining, with a 
sc,anty fringe of greyish ba.il's at the 
,sides of the pronotum, a small but com
'pact tuft on each side of the base of the 
pygidium, and a thin clothing at the sides 
of the body beneath. The clypeus is 
rugosely, and the forehead closely punc
tured, the pronotum very finely and 
scantily, except near the sides, and the 
scutellum is altnost smooth. ~rhe elytra 
have each a deep transverse impression 
behind the scutellum and five strongly 
impressed and punctured strim, and the 
intervals are convex, the second not 

Fig. 20.-Popillia llluch "rider than the third and bearing 
pulchripes, male. o.nly a few punctures. The pygidium is 

coarsely transversely punctured and the 
mesosternal process is compressed, strongly curved and not very 
blunt. 

~. The front tibia is armed 'with t\VO short sharp teeth, 
the lower lobe of the inner front ela,v is notangulated and 
the longer claw of the middle foot is not cleft. 

Length, 10- 2 mm.; breadth, 6-7 mm. 
MA.DRAS: Nilgiri Hills (F. 1:1. L. And"ewe,s and Sir (}. 

JIampson), 
Type in the British Museum. 

55. Popillia lucida. (Plate IV, fig. 18.) 

Popillia lucida, N ewm.,. Mag. Nat. Rist. (2) ii, 1838, p. 377; 
id., Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. iii, 1841, p. 41. 

Black, or dark blu~, green, or coppery black, with the ely tra 
brick .. red, or black, or red \vith the sutural region vaguely dark, 
and non-metallic. In the female thera is sometilnes a small 
vaguely red patch at each lateral border of the pronotum. The 
antennm ,are also usually red. 

The body is shortly oval and moderately convex. It is very 
shinin.g ,and clothed beneath with long white hairs, which are not 
at all closely packed and which also fOrlll a narro\\' border on each 
side of the pronotum, and a pair of small outstanding spots at the 
base of the pygidium. The clypeus is rugose, short and transverse, 
and the forehead is densely punctured. The pronotum is finely 
punctured, a little more strongly at the sides, and the scutellum 
bears a few punctures. The elytra have each a not very deep 
impression behind the scutellum and five deep punctured dorsal 
8trIfe, the intervals of which are eonvex,tbe subsuturnl one being 
little wider than the next and 8carcely punctured. The pygidium 

G 
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is rather coarsely transversely striolated, and the mesosterna 
process is curved and sharply aculuinate. 

o. The body is rather short, the pygidium shining and more 
scantily punctured than in the female, the teeth of the front tibia 
are short and sharp, the lower lobe of the inner front claw scarcely 
angulate at the base and the longer claw of the nliddle foot 
ent,ire. 

~. The body is larger and more elongate and convex. The 
apical tooth of the front tibia is long, curved and blunt. 

Length, 8'5-10 min, ; breadth, 4'5-6 mnl, 
MADRAS : Nil~iri Hills (S£'1~ G. F. Hampson and H. L. Andrewes) .. 
Type in the Oxford Museum. 

56. Popillia chlorion. 

Popillia chlorio1l" New Ill. t * M.~~. N a.t. H iet. (2) ii, 1888, p. 337;
Id., Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 111, 1841, p. 39; Burm., Handb. Ent. 
iv, 1, 1844, p. 298. 

Pupillia per1'otteti, Kraatz,. Deutsche Ent. Zeits.1892, p. 244 (n. ayn.) .. 

Dark metallic green, blue-black, or coppery, occasionally with 
the lateral parts of the elytra becoming dark blood-red. 

The shape is broadly and compactly globose. The lateral grooves. 
of the pronotum bear yellowish hairs or setm, the pygidium 
bas two basal tufts of outstanding hairs, and the sides of the 
sternum and abdomen are clothed with similar but rather long 
outstanding hairs. The clypeuB is moderately large, broadly 
rounded and finely rugose, the forehead more coarsely rugos .. 
and the vertex strongly punctured. The pronotum is very 
convex, smooth and shining, with fine scattered punctures at 
the sides; the lateral edges are feebly angulated before th& 
middle and nearly straight from there to the front and hind 
angles, of which the former ax:e acute and the latter well-marked 
but slightly obtuse; the base is entirely devoid of a marginal 
stria. The scutellum is finely punctured. The elytra are irre
gularly corrugated, making the strim rather indistinct, and each 
has a large deep transverse impression before the nliddle. There 
are five dorsal strim upon each elytron, and the sub sutural 
interval is very brond and coarsely and irregularly punctured. 
The pygidium is finely and 8cantily punctured in the middle, 
and rugosely at the sides. The mesosternal process is rather 
long, slender and curved. The legs are moderately slender. 

o. The two teeth of the front tibia are short and sharp, and 
the front tarsus slightly thickened. 

~. The terminal tooth of the front tibia is long. 
Length, 10-12 mm.; breadth, 6-7 mm. 
MADRAS: Nilgiri Hills (H. L . .A.ncZrewu), Utakamand (0 . .A.. 

Barber). 
Type in the Oxford Museum; that of P. perrotteti in the Berlin 

Entomological Museum. 
P. peJ'rotteti "'as described as inhabiting Cochin-Ohina, probably 

by confusion of that province with Cochin in Travancore. 
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57. Popillia lmvis. 
Popillia lcevis, Burm.,. Handb. Ent. iv, 2, 1855, p. 511. 

Entirely deep metallic green above and beneath, and very SlDootb 
and shining below. 

It is shortly oval in shape; the clypeus is rather sUlaJ], rounded 
and rugose, \'vith the margin st.rongly reflexed, the forehead 
rugosely punctured and the vertex thinly but deeply punctured. 
The pronotum is very smooth, "'ith a £e\\' minute pUllctures,. 
especially near the front and sides, and a thin fringe of \vhite
bairs at each side. The scutellum bears a £e\v scattered punctures
aJ]d its apex is not distinctly allgular. The elytra have each 
a shallow depression before the middle and five rather feebly 
impressed and punctured dorsal strire; the first, third and fifth 
intervals are rather convex, and the second broad and minutely 
punctured along the Iniddle of the anterior half. 'rhe pygidium 
is coarsely transversely strigose and hears a very minute tuft of 
white hairs on each side of the base and SOlne sitnilar scattered 
hairs to,,"ards the apex. The mesosternal process is llloderately 
long, blunt and compressed, and the sides of the sternUJll and 
abdomen are clothed with long but not very thick bair. 

d. The front tibia is very broad and arnled \vith t,,·o very 
short and sharp teeth, and the inner front cla\v alone is cleft., 

~ unknown. 
Length, 10 mnl.; breadth, 6 Inm. 
S. INDIA: Travanrore. 
Type in the G,eneva University Museum. 
The locality" Tibet," given by Burlneister, appears to be

wrong, th,e present group of species (,vith fringed sides to the
proDotnm) being almost confined to southern India. 

58. Popillia clara. 
Popilll,°a clara, Arrow, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hiat. (8) xii, 1918, p. 49~ 

Bright metallic green or fiery red above and beneath, or with 
the npper surface, or the elytra only, fiery red; very smooth and 
shining. 

The body is compactly ovate and moderat.ely convex. The· 
clypeus is rugose, short, "'ith its front edge almost straight, and 
the forehead is closely punctured. The pronotum is very smooth 
and shining, with a few fine punctures near the front and sides,. 
and the lateral grooves are deep find contain a very £e\\' incon
spicuous whitish hairs. The scutellum is almost unpunctured and 
scarrely angulated at the apex. The elytra have each a distinct 
transverse ilnpression before the middle and five lightly impressed 
and punctured dorsal strire, the 1 st, 3rd and 5th intervals being 
slightly convex, and the 2nd brond and irregularly punctured 
along the middle. The pygidium is tra·nsversely strigose and 
bears a very minute tuft of outstanding whitish hairs on each 
side of the base and SOlne scattered hairs towards the apex. The 

e2 
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mesosternal process is tnoderately long, compressed, blunt and 
nearly straight. The sides of the sternum and abdomen are 
clothed with long but not c10se hair. 

o The front tibia is very broad and armed with two short but 
sharp teeth, the lo\ver lobe of the inner front claw is angulated 
near the base and the outer middle claw is cleft at the tip. The 
pygidium is smoother, shorter and nlore inclined than in the 
female and slightly protuberant at the extremity. 

~ The terminal tooth of the front tibia is long, curved and 
blunt. 

Length, 9-12 lnm.; breadth, 5·5-7 mm. 
MADRAS: Nilgiri Hills (H. L. Andrewes), Pondicherry. 
Type in the British ~l useum. 
Mr. Andl"e\VeS took this species in considerable numbers. It 

has the closest rpsem blance to P. l~vis, Burm., but the latter has 
the outer middle cla,v entire in. the ma]e. 

59. Popillia eximia. (Plate IV, fig. 22.) 
Popz'llia eximz"a, Arrow, Ann. l\'Iag. Nat. Hist. (8) xii, 1913, p. 49. 

Bright green above and coppery beneath, with a close but 
narrow margin of white setre on each side of the pronotum and a 
small co 111 pact patch on each side of the pygidium. 

It is oval and moderately convex in shape and very smooth and 
sbining above. The clypeus is rugose, the forehead densely 
punctured and the pronotum finely and scantily punctured at 
the front and sides. The scutelluln is almost unpunctured, 
broad and rounded at the apex. The elytra ha~e each a very 
1arge and deep iJnpression behind the scutellum and five deep 
dorsal strire, which are distinctly punctured; the subsutural 
interval is scarcely wider than the next and almost unpunctured. 
The pygidium is coarsely transversely punctured, and the meso
sternal process is moderately long, compressed, curved and pointed. 

o. The two teeth of the front tibill are minute and sharp, the 
lower lobe of the inner front cla\\T is not angulated nor very wide, 
and the longer c18\\' of the Jniddle feet is simple. 

Length, 11·5 1nI11.; breadth, 7 mm. 
MADRAS: Nilgiri I-lills (Sir G. F. Ha))lpson). 
Type (a single 0 specimen) in the British Museum. 

60. Popillia adamas. (Plate IV, fig. 24.) 

PopUlia ada'lnas, Newm.,. ~~n.g. Nat. Hist. (2) ii, 1838, p. 337 ; i~., 
Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. Ill, 1841, p. 40; Burnl" IIandb. Ent. IV, 
i, 1844, p" 298. 

Deep blue-black, shining but not metallic, ",ith a conspicuous 
fringe of white setre on each side of the pronotum and a larger 
round spot of similar setre on each side of the base of t.he pygidium. 
1.'he sides of the body beneath are clothed ,vi th rather long but 
not close whitish hairs. 

It is rather elongate-oval in shape. The clypeus is densely 
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rugose, the forehead closely punctured and the pronotum finely 
and rather evenly punctured over the greater part of its surface, 
more strongly at the sides. The scutellum ~s distinctly punctured, 
and each elytron has a deep impression behind the scutellum and 
five strongly impressed and punctured strire, the subsutural 
interval being very broad and coarsely Puu(·tured in its anterior 
part. The pygidium is coarsely and deeply transversely strigose. 
The mesosternal process is moderately long and strongly com
pressed, curved and slightly acuminate nt the end. 

a. The front tibia is arlned \vith two very short nnd sharp 
teeth, and the longer claw of the middle feet is entire. The 
pygidium is rather protuberallt at the end. 

Length, 10-11 mm.; breadth, 6-7 ]11111. 

BENGAL: Mandar (P. C(('rdon, July); BOMBAY: Bandra (lV. B. 
Kinnear, Aug.), Khandala (Oapt. Downes), Kbandesh. 

Type in the Oxford University l\1useum; co-type in the British 
Museum. 

61. Popillia discalis. (Plate IV, fig. 21.) 
Popillia discalis, Walker,. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (3) iii, 1859, p. 55. 
Popillia albilatera, l\lotch., Bull. Soc. N at. ~losc. ii, 1863, p. 470. 
Popillia nietneri, Redt.,* Reise Novara, Col. 1867, p. 72. 
Popillia cQmplanata, Kraft.tz, Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 1892, p. 263; 

Ohaua, Ent. N achr. 1899, p. 220. 

Deep metallic green, blue, coppery or black, usually ,vith the 
clypeus, the lateral margins of the pronotum, the elytra (\vholly 
or partly), the posterior part of the pygidiuIU and the abdomen, 
the femora and tibire, or some of these, orallge-yellow. 

It is a short and conlpact insect, smooth and shining, \vith a 
conspicuous clothing of ,vhitish hairs near the lateral Inargins of 
the pronotum and in the front angles. The pygidilun has t\VO 

large compact basal patches of similar hail's and a few scattered 
apical ones, and the lo\ver surface is 1110derately closely covered 
with hairs except along the middle line. The clypeus is broadly 
rounded and densely rugose, and the forehead is closely punctured. 
The pronotum is thinly and minutely punctured, except at the 
base, the puncturation becoming stronger in the front angle. The 
scutellum has a few punctures at the base, and the elytra have 
each a very slight transverse depression behind the scutelluln and 
five rather deep entire punct.ured dorsal strire, the intervals 
between which are scarcely convex, the subsutural one broad, \vilh
an irregular row of punctures along the middle. The pygidium 
bears rather coarse transverse punct.ures. The mesosternUlll is 
produced into a moderately long, compressed, broad blunt process. 
The legs are short and stout. 

o. The sides of the pronotum are slightly sinuated before the 
hind angles, which are sharply rectangular. 'l'he front tibia is 
armed "dth two short sharp teeth, the broad lower lobe of the 
inner front claw is obtusely nngulated near the base, and the 
longer cIa,,' of the llliddle feet is not cleft. 
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~. The pronotum is more convex and rounded, and its bind 
angles are obtuse. 'l'he front tibia has a long curved apical tooth 
.and a minute upper one. 

Length, 9-10·5 mm.; breadt,h, 5-5-7 mtn. 
OEYLON: Maskeliya (E. E. Green, May), Dikoya, 3800-4200 ft. 

(0. Lewis, Dec., Jan.), Diyatalawa (E. E. Green, Sept.), Lindula 
(H. B. Wyse), Haldulnulla (Ool. J. W. Yerbury, June), Colombo 
(H. P. Green, Nov.), Hambantota. (H. P. G., Sept..). 

Type in the British Museum; that of P. nietneri in the Vienna 
Museum. 

This species is an exceedingly variable one in colour, that of 
the elytra especially varying from yeJIow to violet-black by the 
appearance of a dark marginal b:lnd ~'hich gradu!l.lly extends 
until only a central yellow spot is left upon each elytron, which 
may finally dlsappear~ The clypeus, the sides of the pronotum, 
the pygidium and the legs Dlay similarly be light or dark. Many 
names have been given to different phases in this sequence of 
changes, and many IDore might be given if such DaInes had any 
value, which is doubtful. There seelns indeed to be no logical 
stopping-plnce until a name has been given to every individual. 

The following naUles have been published by Kraatz (Deutsche 
Ent. Zeits. 1892, p. 263) and Ohaus (Stett. Ent. Zeit. 1897, p. 345 
& Ent. Nachr. 1899, p. 220):-

Var. latei'alis, 1(1'. Clypeus, sides of pronotum, elytra, 
pygidium alld legs pale. 

Yare viridipes, Kr. Legs lnetallic green. 
Val'. senlilimbata, Oh. Elytra \vith a fine dark margin 

behind. 
Yare ll,ltnleralis, Oh. Elytra with posterior margin nnd 

humeral dark spot. 
Val'. linlbata, Oh. Dark margins nearly complete. 
Yare aucta, Oh. Dark 111arginalline broader. 
(Val'. cliffusa, Oh.):-typical discalis, Walker. Dark lnargin 

very broad. 
Val'. stolafa, Oh. Yello\v pigment reduced to 8. longitudinal 

stripe. 
Var. 'lilicrolJhthalnlica, Oh. Yellow pigment reduced to 8 

small central spot. 
Yare apicalis, Oh. Yellow pigment remaining only near the 

hind angle. 
,Tar. nig1·ipcnnis, Oh. Elytra entirely black. 
Yare violaceilJennis, Oh. Elytra entirely blue-black. 
Yare suturalis, Oh. Elytra entirely black, with the sutural 

edges gl·een. 
Yare viridula, Kr. Eutirely green, with pale legs. 
Yare t'iridi..~sima, Oh. Body and legs green. 

Popillia diBcalis destroys the blossoms and young Jeaves of 
roses in Ceylon, according to Mr. E. E. Green. 
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62. Popillia propinqua. (Plate IV, fig. 25.) 
Popillia propinqua, Arrow, Ann. Mag. Nat. Rist. (8) xii, 1913, 

p.47. 

Deep metallic green or coppery above and beneath, with the 
elytra alone testaceous. 

Shortly ovate and very shining above. The clypeus and fore
head are densely rugose and the \'ertex strongly punctured. The 
pronotum is very shining, minutely punctured at the front and 
sides, with a close fringe of white setre on each side. The 
scutellum, is almost smooth. The elytra have each a distinct 
transverse impression before the middle and five punctured dorsal 
strim, the subsutural interval being broad and bearing a row of 
strong punctures anteriorly. The pygidium is coarsely punctured 
and has two large round setose patches at the base and numerous 
.scattered setre to\vards the apex. The mesosternal process is 
.strongly curved and sharply pointed. 
. 0 The inner front claw is broad, but scarcely angulated, and 
the outer claw of the middle tarsus is ~ntire. 

Length, 8'5-10 mm.; breadth, 5-6'5 lnm. 
MADRA.S: Travancore (Mrs. G. S. Imray). 
Type in the British Museulll ; co-types in Mr. H. E. Andrewes' 

-collection. 
'fhis has the closest resemblance to P. disc(tlis anq P. complanata, 

but, with the exception of the ·elytra, it is uniform ly dark in 
-colour, the legs, clypeus and sides of the pronot.ulD being appar
ently always without the pale colouring \vhich usually tinges 
them in the other· two species. The fovem before the middle of 
the elytra are deeper, and the mesosternal process is more pointed. 
The male is itnmediately distinguishable from that of P. complanata 
by 'the fact that the outer claw of the middle tarsus is not cleft. 

63. Popillia complanata. (Plate IV, fig. 23.) 
Popilli« complanata, Newm.,* :rtlag. Nat. Rist. (2) ii, 1838, p. 337; 

id., Trans. Ent. ~oc. Lond. iii, 1841, p. 40; Arrow, Ann. Mag. 
Nat. Rist. (8) xii, 1913, p. 46. 

Deep metallic green or coppery red, ,vith the elyt.ra testaceous, 
and the clypeus, lateral Inargins of the prothorax, felDora, tibire 
and extremity of the abdomen reddish. 

It is rather broadly ovate in shape and very sOlooth and shining. 
The lateral margins of the pronotum are rather broadly bordered 
with white setre, and the pygidium bears two roundish patches of 
similar setre at the base and rather nUlnerous scattered satre on 
its posterior part. The sides of the body beneath are IDoderately 
well clothed with similar setre. 'l'he clypeus is densely rugose, 
the forehead closely punctured, the pronotum minutely punctured 
in front, more strongly in the front angles. The scute~lum be~r8 
a few punctures, and the elytra have each a feeble ImpreSSIon 
behind the scutellum and five strongly impressed and punctured 
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dorsal strire; the subsutural interval is broad and bears a row of 
strong punctures along the middle. The pygidium is rather 
coarsely and closely rugose. The mesosternal process is strongly 
compressed and curved and rather sharp at the extremity. 

o. The two teeth of the front t.ibia are very short and sharp, 
and the longer claw of the Dliddle foot is cleft at the tip_ 

Length, 8·5-11 mm.; breadth, 4·5-7 mm. 
MADRAS: Nilgiri Rins, Nadgani, 2500 ft. (H. L. Andrewe3~ 

April), Malabar, Mahe (Mltindteon); BOMBA.Y: N. Kanara (T. R. 
D. Bell). 

Type in the Oxford Museum. 
This has a very close resemblance to P. di,calis, Walk., ~'itb 

which it has long "been supposed to be identical. 'l'he males can 
be easily distinguished by the important difference in the longer 
claw of the middle foot, \vhich is cleft in P. cornplanata and 
simple in P. discalis. The females are less readily separated, but 
the pygidium is much more deeply and closely sculptured in 
P. complanata and the thoracic border of white hairs is broader. 
The mesosternal process is more sharply pointed in both sexes of 
this species. 

64. Popillia schizonycha. (Plate IV, fig. 20.) 

Popillia 8ch~·zollycha, Arrow, Ann. Mtl.g. Nat. Hiat. (8) xii, 1918, 
p.50. 

Deep green, golden gr~en or coppery, with the elytra generally 
darker green or blue-black, but sometimes reddish with a metallic 
green suffusion and the sides more or less dark. The clypeus, 
legs and extremity of the abdomen are sometimes also of a deep 
red colour. 

It is a broad and massive insect, sll100th and shining, and 
moderately convex above. The sides of the pronotum are con
spicuously bordered \vith white hairs, the pygidium bears a pair 
of large round hair-patches at the base, and the lower surface is 
rather thic-kly clothed at the sides with similar \vhite hairs. The 
clypeus is rugosely punctured, the forehead densely, and the 
scutellum and front and sides of the pronotum vary finely and 
sparsely. The elytra have each a deep fovea behind t he scutellum 
and five deeply impressed and punctured dorsal strim; t.he sub
sutural interval i~ broad and has an irregular line of large punctures 
along the middle. The pygidium is coarsely trans,'ersel y striolated 
and the mesosternal process is strongly compressed at the 
extremity. 

o. The two teet.h of the front tibia are short and sharp, the
inner front claw has a broad angulated Io"'er lobe, and the outer
middle claw is cleft at the tip. 

Length, 11-] 2·5 mm.; breadth~ 6·0-7-5 mm. 
MADRAS: Nilgiri Hills (H., L . .A.ndrewe8), Bangalore. 
Type in the British MUHeum. 
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65. Popillia sulca tao 
Popilliq, 8ulcata, Redt.,* Hugel's ]{aschmir, iv, 2,1848, p. 52i. 
Popillia 8cutellaris, BlttDCh.,* Cat. Call. Ent. l\ius. Paris, 1851 (1850), 

p. 199. 

Shining black or blue-black beneath, and coppery, deep met.allic 
green or blue-black above, the elytra being orange or reddish, 
sometimes with a slight metallic suffusion, with the latera] margins 
black. The head, pronotum, legs and sides of the body beneath 
are clothed with rather long, erect, but not closely-set yellowish 
hairs. 

The body is oval and compact, \\'ithout prominent shoulders, 
the greatest \vidth being behind them. The clypeus is broadly 
rounded and rugose, and the forehead very coarsely and closely 
punctured. The pronotum is rugosely punctured, except in the 
posterior part, where it is st.rongly but not densely punctured; it 
is very convex and the sides are strongly rounded, \vith the front 
angles not sharp, and the hind angles almost obsolete. The 
scutellum is rather strongly punctured. Each elytron bears six 
deep and strongly punctured strim (the second abbreviated behind) 
and a rather deep but not large pit before the middle. The 
pygidium is closely and rugosely punctured, with scattered hairs to
wards the apex, but without basal hairy patches. The mesosternal 
process forms a vertical lamina, which is only very slightly 
produced. 

o. The terminal tooth of the front tibia is very short and 
sharp, and the inner front claw strongly dilated. 

~. The terminal tooth of the front tibia is long, blunt and 
strongly curved. 

Length, 8'5-9 mnl.; breadth, 5-5·5 mm. 
KASHMIR (type); UNITED PROVINCES: Mussoorie, 7500 ft. (H. 

Maxwell Lefroy, Aug.), Landour. 
Type in the Vienna Museum; that of P. scutella,.is in the Paris 

Museum. 

66. Popillia simlana. 
Pop'illilt sin,Zana, Arrow, Ann. ~Iag. Nat. Hist. (8', xii, 1913, p. 52. 

Golden or coppery green, with the )egs and lower surface dark 
coppery, the elytra testaceous with a metal1ic suffusion, and t.he 
extreme lateral margins coppery black. 

The body is ovate and a little depressed. The clypeus is con
fluently punctured, broad, with the front nlargin nearly straight 
and strongly re:flexed. The forehead is rugo~ely punctured and 
thinly clothed with erect yellow hairs. The pronotuID is very 
strongly punctured, the punctures beconling confluent near the 
lateral margins, which are scarcely curved, angulated near the 
middle, with the front angles acute and the hind angles obtuse; 
the whole surface is thinly clothed with erect yello\vish hairs. 
The scutellum bears only a few fine punctures, and the elytra. 
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have each five complete punctured dorsal stl'ire, the 2nd interval 
very wide and bearing many large irregular punctures, and the 
4th having a fe\\' punctures which form an imperfect row along 
-the middle. The pygidium bears coarse and not close transve~8e 
striolre and is decorated at the base with two tufts of greY1sh 
hairs. The lo,,·er surface and legs are similarly clothed with long 
but not close grey hairs, except at the middls of the abdomen. 
'The Inesosternal process is vertical in front and not produced 
beyond the front coxm. 

o. The inner front claw has the lower lobe very broad, the 
front tibia is armeu \\ ith two short and sharp teoth, and the hind 
tarsi are rather longer and more slender than in the female. 

Length, 8-9 rom.; breadth, 4-5 rnm. 
PUNJ A. B: Simla, 7000 ft. (H. Ohippendale, J nne); NEP.A.L: 

Khatmandu (OoZ. Manners Smith, June). 
TY1Je in the British Museum. 
This species exactly resembles P. lJilosa, but is easily distin

.guished by the broad reflexed clypeus. The elytral sculpture is 
also slightly different. 

-67. Popillia 1)ilosa. - -
Popillia p't"losa, Arrow, Ann. l\tIag. Nat. Hiet. (8) xii, 19]3, p. 51. 

Golden or coppery green, with the lo~"er surface and legs 
·darker coppery green, the elytrn testaceous with a metallic sheen 
and with their outer edges coppery black. 

The body is ovate and a little depressed. The clypeus is rugose 
.and short, with the front Inargin feebly rounded and slightly 
reflexed. ~rhe forehead is rugosely punctured and clothed with 
long erect yellow hairs, and the vertex strongly and distinctly 
punctured. The pronotum bears coarse punctures, which become 
confluent near the sides, and is clothed \vith long but not close 
yellow hairs; the lateral Inargins are scarcely curved, angulated 
before the middle, with the front and hind angles sharp, the 
fornler produced, the latter right angles. The scutellum bears a 
few unequal punctures, and each elytron bears sevan nearly equi
distant dorsal punctured strim, the 2nd and 5th less impressed 
than the rest and abbreviated behind. There is no abrupt lateral 
flange. The pygidium is punctured and bears t\\'O basal tufts of 
.yeIlo\v hairs. The lower 8urface is clothed, except. along the 
middle line of the abdoDlen, with long yellowish hairs, and the 
mesosternal process is short and vertical ill front. 

o. The inner front claw has the lower lobe very broad and 
angulate near the base, the two teeth of the front tibia are short 
and sharp, and the hind tarsi are rather longer and more slender 
than those of the female. 

Length, 7-5-8·5 mm.; breadth, 4·5 mm. 
UNITED PROVINOES: Debra Dun, Kumaon, Almora, Lansdowne, 

Garhwal (.4. G. Lyell, June), Ranikhet (H. G. Ohampion). 
Type in the British Museum. 
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68. Popillia minuta. 
Popillia min-ula, Hope,. Gray's Zoo!. l\lisc. 1831, p. 23. 

Deep metallic greep, rather darker beneath, with the elytra 
testaceOlls, narrowly margined \vith black. 

It is small, short and compact. '1'he clypeus is short and 
rugose, with the front margin feebly rounded and reflexed. 'l'he 
forehead is similarly rugose and clothed \\,ith rather long, not 
thick, erect grey hairs, and the vertex is rather strongly and 
closely punctured. The pronotuID is nearly twice as wide as it is 
long, very closely and coarfilely rugose, except in the posterior 
part, and clothed, not very thickly, \vith erect grey hairs; the sides 
are angulated before the middle and neal"ly straight from there to 
the angles, which are sharp, the front ones acute, the bind oLtuse. 
The scutellum is coarsely punctured, and each elytron bears five 
deep punctured dorsal strire; the second and fourth intervals a,re 
very little wid~r than the others and bear only A. very ffnv 
scattered punctures. The pygidiuID is ruther coarsely punctured 
and decorated with a patch of rather long \vhit,ish hairs on each 
side of the base and similar but longer scattered hairs at the sides. 
The mesosternum forl11s a very slightly produced broad lamina 
bet,\'een the coxm, and the body is clothed beneath ,vith long and 
moderately thick grey hair. 

o. The club of the antenna is very long, the inner front cla\v 
is deeply cleft and its inner lobe very broad, alld the teeth of the 
front tibia are very sharp. 

Length, 6'5 IDUl.; breadth, 4 min. 
NEPAL. 
1.'ype in the British Museum. 
The unique type is not in very good condition. 

69. Popillia pilicollis. 
Popillia pilicollis, Kraatz,* Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 1892, p. 278. 

Coppery green, often varying froln bright green to fiery red in 
different parts, the elytra orange, ,vith narrow black margins and 
tinged with metallic green. 

The body is rather long and l1arro\v, and not very con vex 
above. The clypeus is broadly rounded, and, with the forehead, 
densely granularly rugose and closely clothed ,vith erect greyish 
setre. The pronotull is rugosely punctured and entirely clothed 
with similar setm, except upon a narrow longitudinal median carina, 
which is smooth and shining and reaches the base, but not the 
front margin; the lateral margins are angulated before the Iniddle 
and almoit straight from there to the angles, of which the front 
are very acute and the hind obtuse. The 8cutellulll bears a few 
strong punctures, and the elytra. have six regular dorsal rows of 
deeply punctured lines, the intervals being narrow, except the 
aubsutural one, which is very broad and strongly and irregularly 
punctured; the sides are regularly contracted to\VRl"ds the 
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extremity and without abl'upt flanges. The pygidium'is rather 
flat and coarsely punctured. The metasternum and abdomen are 
very shining in the middle, and the meso sternal process is nearly 
vertical in fl'ont. 

o The front tibia is broad, and the two teeth are very short 
and sharp. 

~. The front tibia is slender, \1·ith a long termiual tooth. 
Length, 8-9 mm.; breadth, 4-5 mm. 
SIKKIM: Gopaldhara, Rungbong VallflY, 6300 ft. (H. Stevens), 

Kurseong, 5000 ft. (N. Annandale, May), Mungphu (E. T. 
Atlcinson); NEPAL: Khutmandu (Ind. Mus.); ASSAM: Pedong 
(Desgodins ). 

Type in the Berlin Entomological Museum. 

I have found by an examination of the type in the Paris 
M USf'um that Popillia dichroa, Blanch., attributed to the ., lodes 
Orientales," is the Chinese P. castanoptera, Hope. It is therefore 
omitted here. Burmeister recorded it from Assam, but he seems 
to have associated specimens of several species under the name. 

P. sandyx of the Munich CataloO'ue seems to have no real • 0 
eXlstel1Cl~. 

GenusCALLISTOPOPILLIA. 
Popillia, 8ubg. Callistopopitlia, Obaus, Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 1908,. 

p.219. 

TYPE, Anomala iris, Cand. 

Range. N. India, W. China. 
Body moderately broad and not "ery convex. Clypeus rather

large, nearly semicircular, with the suture deeply impressed. 
Prothorax ~trongly narro\\'ed to the front, with all the angles 
sharp and the base gently excised before the scutellum. Scutellum 
broad and equilateral, ",ith the apex blunt. Sides of elytra 
gently impressed behind the shoulders. Pygidium \\7ith a few 
inconspicuous erect hairs at the sides. Mesosternum prominent 
between the Iniddle coxm. Hind coxm \\,i t.h long and acute back
wardly produced processes internally. One claw of the middle
and hind tarsi cleft. Front tibia bidentate 

o. Terminal tooth of the front tibia short and sharp. Lower 
lobe of the inner front claw strongly dilated. 

~. Terminal tooth of t.he front tibia long, curved and blwlt .. 
Sides of the elytra dilated behind the shoulders. 

Kty to the Species. 

Mesoaternum forming a horizontal process 
Mesosternum vertical in front ..•.. . ..• 

•• • 
• • 

i,"is, Cand. 
lurida, sp. D • 
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170. CalliBtopopillia iris. 
Anomala'tis, Candeze,. Col. Befte" v" ]869, p. ,43. 

Bright metallic green above ,and beneath, wit,h the sides of the 
elytra . (but not the extreme edges) golden ,and in p:u,l't fiery -red, 
tb~ tarsi blue-black. 

The whole surface is extrem'ely glossy and shining, with scanty 
hairs bene.ath and upon the pygidiulll. The form is ovate (rather 

broadly in the female) and not very convex. 
The clypeus . s broad ly rounded and coarsel,\' 
,and rugosely punctured, ,vith the suture 
deeply ilnpre8sed. The forehead is finely 
a.nd ,close).Y punct.ured. 1.'he pronotuln has 
a fe\v lninute scattered punctures at tbe 
sides; the lateral margins are strongly 
bisinuated, shnrply convergent in front, 
and all ,the' angles acute. 'The basal margin 
is very gently excised in the middle and 
more strongly on each side. The scu
tellum i8 nearly equilateral, \vith the sides 

Fig. 21.-0allistQ... curved and the apex blunt. The elytra 
'Popillia i'ris, male. are lightly striolnted, with obsoies,cent 

pone'tures in the strire and the intervals 
smooth. . The pygidO u. is smoot.h in the middle,rugosely pu c
tured and ,scantily hairy nt the " sides, and be,aring a few - long 
hairs just before the apex. The mesosternum is produced 
forward into a strong, nearly straight, compressed process, blunt 
at the end. The metasternUln is smooth in the middle, coarsely 
rugose ;at the sides, and the abdomen is ahnost smooth. 

Length, '9-12·,5 mm.; breadth" 6·5-8 mm. 
SltKIH :: Kur,seong (Bretaudeau ),Mungphu (E. 'T. AekblSQ1t) ; 

KASHMIR: Ladak (S,toliczka) ; 'TIBET: Yatong, 10,500 ft. (A. 
E. Hobson). 

T.vpe in the Brussels Museum. 

71" Callistopopillia lurida, sp. noy. 

Steely bluish or greenish black, ,rviththe scutellum" elytra 
(except at tbe edges), the fe~ora and p,arts of the tibire, and the 
lower surface of the body lurid coppery-red,. 

It is oval in shape and very smooth and shining above, "rith 
the lower surface, legs and posterior part of the pygid'um clothed 
with rather long greyish hair. The head is - densely rugose, 
,except upon the vertex, which is ,alUlos't ,smooth. The clypeus is 
broadly semicircular. The pl'on'otum bears only a few miuute 
scattered punctures; the sides are angulated in the middle, 
nearly straight in front of the angulation, slightly concave 
behind, with the front angles blunt but a little produced, the 
bind a.ngles acute :Bnd the base v,ery feebJy excised before the 
scutellum. The scutellum is 8car,cely punctured, verysbort and 
round~d at the apex. The elytra e hibit feebly impressed lines 
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of minute, almost obsolete, punctures, which become irregular
grooves upon the posterior part. The pygidium is 811100th in the. 
middle and bears coarse irregular punctures at the sides. Th& 
mesosternunl forms a quadrate lamina nearly vertical in front. 

o. The front tibia is broad -and armed \\'ith a sharp terminal 
tooth and an obtuse upper one. The front tarsllS is very snort,. 
the' claw-joint very large and the inner claw very broad. 

Length, 10-13 mm.; breadth, 5'5-7 mm. 
N. INDIA. 
This ~·as t.aken long ago by Oapt. Boys, but the exact locality

is not recorded. 
Types (0 and ~) in the British Museum; co-type in the Oxford. 

University Museum. 

Genus MACROPOPILLIA. 

M aC1'opopillla, Ohaus, Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 1905, p. 94. 

TYPE, Macropopillia ar'rowi, Ohaus. 
Range. South India, 
Body rather large, ovate and convex. Prothorax Dot margined 

b~hind, the base abruptly emarginate before the scutellum, the 
sIdes gently.cur,"ed and all the angles fairly sharp, almost right 
angles, the hInd angles exactly meeting the humeral angles of the 
elytra. Mesosternum produced into a strong, blunt curved process. 
Legs not very long. Front tibim armed with two external teeth· 
the inner claw of the front and outer claw of the middle tar8U~ 
cleft in both sexes. 

M a c'ropopillia has almost the characters of Popillia, but differs 
by its m nch larger size and its regu Jar oval shape, with the 
protborax dilating to the hind angles and exactly fitted to the 
elytra, tbe shoulders of which are therefore not prominent. The 
pygidium has no hairy tuft·s. 

Only a single species is known. 

72. Macropopillia arrowie (Plate I, fig. 8.) 
M acropopill'ia arrowz', Ohaus, Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 1905, p. 94. 

Orange above, with a metallic 8uffusio!l' and ,,'ith two longi
tudinal stripes on t he forehe~d, two obbq~e patch.as upon. the 
pronotum, extending from the front to the bInd mB~gln Bnd wIdest 
a little before the base, where they are angulnted Internally, and 
8 snls11 median spot on each side, dark green. The lower surface 
and the pygidium are dark green, the latter having IL broad longi
tudinal median orange stri pe) and the dorsal segments of the 
abdomen are similarly banded from side to side. The femora and 
tibim are metallic red and the tarsi black. 

The body is large, broadly ovate and convex. The clypeus is. 
broadly rounded and finely punctate-rugose, the forehead finely-
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punctured. :rhe pronotum and scutellum ~re almost fnnooth, 
with a few mInute scattered punctures; the sIdes of the former 
are gently curved, the hind angles alnlost right angles and the 
base very gently but abruptly excised in the middle. The elytra 
are rather evenly but shallo\vly striated, the strim containing fine, 
partly confluent and rather irregular punctures. The pygidium 
bears a few scattered punctures; the metasternum is rugosely 
punctured and very scantily hairy at the sides, and the abdoluen 
strongly but scantily punctured. 

The extremity of the front tibia is pointed in the Inale and 
very blunt and rounded in the £elllale. 

Length, 18-24 mm.; breadth, 10-14 mm. 
MADRAS: Utakamand (Indian Mus.), Trichinopoli (Paris Mus.)t 

PalniHills (June-Madras Museunl), I{odaikanal (T. V Garnpbell). 
Type in Dr. Ohaus' collection. 

TRICHANOMALA, gen. nov. 

TYPE, Popilliaftmb1'Oiata, Ne\vm. 

Range. The Himalayan Region. 
Small, ovate, depressed above. Clypeus small and rounded. 

Pronotum not closely adapted to the elytra at the shoulders, 
gently lobed and completely margined at the base, and having 
a fringe of decumbent hairs all round the nH~rgin. Mesothoracic 
epimera ascending and interposed bet\\·een the pronotuln and 
shoulders. Mesosternum not produced. Legs rather long, \vith 
the front tibire bidentate and the larger claw of the front and 
middle feet cleft. The lo\ver surface of the body and the 
pygidium are thickly clothed \vith hairs. 

The type of this genus is Popilli(t jimbriata, Newm., and 
a second species is Phyllopertha dentipennis, Fairm., which is very 
similar, but besides the curious spinose terminations of the 
elytra (common to both sexes), the pygidium is shining in the 
male and rough in the female. 

The genus has the characters of A.nomala, but. differs in the 
ascending epimera (in which it reselnbles Pop illia) , the hairy 
margins of the pronotum, etc. 

73. Trichanomala 11mbriata. 
Popillia fimbriata, Newm.,. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. iii, 1841~ p. 47. 

The body is elongate-oval and rather depressed. The head is 
coarsely but closely punctured, with the clypeus small, rounded 
and moderately reflaxed at the margin. The pronotum is strongly 
and not very closely punctured, with the sides rounded and 
narrowed to the front, the front angles very sharp, the hind 
angles obtusely rounded and the base broadly lobed. The disc is 
encircled by a row of white hairs lying fiat, at right angles to the 
margin, but becoming inconspicuous in the middle of the front 
and hind mal·gins. The scutellum is strongly punctured at the 
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sides, each puncture bearing .a white seta, but is smooth along 
the middle. The elytra £I,re smoothalld shining, lightly punc

tured in indistinct row,s. The pro· 
pygidium is clotbed, like th,e sternum 
and abdonlea, "'ith white hairs lying 
c) oseJ y in longitudi na rows, and the 
p)·gidiuln is finely shngreened, bearing 
only ,3 very few scattered setm,. The 
legs are rather long, the fronttibim 
sbarpl.v bident.ate, aud t,b,e longer claw 
of the fJ'ontand middle feet cleft. 

<5 Dark bronzy or bronzy green, 
with the ,elytra pal,e yellow, except at 
the outer margins, which :Br8 black. 
The teeth of the front tibia ,are very 

Fig. 22.-Trichatwmala sharp! !.he front tarsi contracted, the 
4mbri,a.ta, male. claw~Jolnt very large. 

~. B OR'zy or bronzy green with 
pale yellow elytra, the outer margins of which are imperfectly, 
or not at all, bordered "'ith black. The prothorax has bright 
yellow lateral ed,g,es" which extend partly or entirely round the 
base, and the feluora ,and tibitemay be of the saIne colour.. The 
'eiytr,a are angularly dilated behind the shoulders. 

Len,gth, 7-8-5 mm.; breadth, 4-5 mm" 
SIKKIK: Bungpo, 1400 f ,t •. , ~ept.; 'UNITED PnovINoES: Debra 

Dun, W Almol~a, - K umaon (H. G. Ohampion, April). 
Type in the Oxford 'Univ,ersity Museuln. -
The coloration described is that normal to the respeetil?e sexes, 

but probably a long series \,'ould ehow every stage of 'transition,. 
Of six Dlales wb· ell have seen, one has the female coioratioD,. 

The type (a female) belongs to a dark variety ",ith the elytra 
entirely bla'ck and the relnaindel' of the body dark metallic 
green. 

Genus SPILOPOPILLIA. 
Spilopopillia, Kr.aatz, Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 1892, p. 181. 

TYPE, })opiUia 6-guttata, Fairol. 
Ra11ge. The Himalayas" ndo ,China and S. W. Chiu,a. 
Small, oval in shape and flatt-ened above, yery t.hinly clothed 

with hair beneat,h, and very shinil1g andve~y coarsely ,sculptured 
above. The legs are rather long. The clypeus iM sh'ort and 
broad, 'with the front margin quite straight and slightly 'rellexed. 
The antennm are nin,e-joint,ed and sinlilar in the t~7o sexes. The 
pronotnm is only very slightly ,convex" about half a8 bro.ad again 
as it is long., dilating from apex to base, where it is \\~ide8t, with 
the base gently trisinuate, forming in the middle a hroad rounded 
lobe not at all emarginate befo~ the ,8cutellu'm. Tb,e latter is 
short, with rather straight sides. The elytra are ahort, separate y 
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rounded behind and without distinct 8'nglee at the suture; the 
outer margins are 8 lightly flattened" gently dilated behind the 
.boulde~s, where they are very broad, ,and rounded from there to 
the apices, which are not angular. Tbe mesosternum form,s a 
lamina betwaen the middle ,cox,oo, but is vertical in fl'ontand not 
produced. The pygidiuln is rather prominent. Th,e front tibia 
has a sbarp apiClt} tooth, but only a minute vestig,e of an upper 
one. The lon,gel' ,claw of the front and luiddle fe,et is cleft. 

o. .4.11 tbelegs are longer, the front tibia very broad and its 
apical tooth short and very aOllt'e" The inner ,cla,v is bI'oad and 
strongly bent. 

~ Tbe front tibia has a long curved terminal tooth, and there 
is a ,slight dilatation of the flattened lateral Inargius of theelytra 
just behind the shoulders. 
- ,8pilop,opilUa has all the cbaract'ers of Ano11Utla, but diff,ers in 
its flattened dorsal surface., the prouotum dilating from apex to 
base, in its short, broad elytra, strongly rounded behind,tbe 
peculiar :single-toothed front tibim, and in otbel~ fentures. 

74. Spilopopillia 6-:guttata. 

Popillita 6~guttata, Fairm., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxi, 1887,p.116; 
Kraat,z, Deutsche Ent. Z'eits. 1892, p. 180, pI. 4, fig. 2. -

Metallic ,green or coppery, \vithtb.e elytra bl:a,ck or dark bro\vn, 
tbeir outer margins, the anterior part of their sutur,al m,argins, 

and the legs l~eddjsh, and thr,ee large round 
spots upon each elytl"on bright orange in 
colour,. The first spot adjoins the nlidale ,of 
the anterior margin, the second is befol'ethe 
luiddle of the .outer mar,gin, and the third 
occnpies the centr,e of tbe apical part. 

The body is rather broad and depressed. 
IThe head is densely rugose, 'exe,ept behind 
the eyes, ,vbere it is s'tl'ongly punctured. 
'The prollotu'm is closely covered \vith large 
and deep transverse impr,essioDs. AU the 
angles are ,sharp, but ,the bind angles are not 

Fig,.28.-SpUQPopilUa produced. 'The ,sides are curved, dUat,ed from 
6-g1tttata,. apex to base and s,earcely angulated ill the 

Juiddle. Tbe scu'tellum bears largepuDctur,es 
in its basal 'part. The ely:tra are r.~ther dil~ted and flattened 
at the si,des, which are \videst a httle behind the .should-ers, 
rounded from that point, and separat,ely rounded at the ,apices; 
~hey bea~ very deep eoa!s,ely punctured stri:re, and the . su.b~utur~l 
Interval 1:8 broad and lrre,glllarly PUD,ctured. Th'e pygldlum IS 

tran.sversely 8trig~se.,. . . .. 
o. The front tibia 18 broad and termln:ates In a short sharp 

tooth, 'the front tarsi are short and thick,and the otber tarsi 
IOBg. 

R 
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Length, 7·5-8'5 ronl.; breadth, 4-4·5 mm. 
SIKKIM: Kurseong (Ve'rschraeghen); ASSA.M: Shillong (E. T. 

A tkillson, F. W. Oll,a'lnpion). 
Type in M. Rene Oberthiir'. collection. 

Genus ANOPLANOMALA, nov. 

TYPE, Anomala globulosa, Sharp. 
Range. Southern India. 
Form rather short, compact and convex, \vith the sternum 

thickly clothed with rather long, 80ft hair. Clypeus simply 
rounded. Mandible entire and rounded at the npex. Maxilla 
short, armed with short, sharp teeth. Mentum rather long and 
narrow. Basal lnargin of the pronotulll gently trisinuated and 
having a complete fine marginal stria. Prosternum and meso
sternUUl \vithout processes. Front tibia bidentate externally and 
without a distinct terminal spur. Hind tibia short or moderately 
long, the tniddle and hind tibim "'it bout terlninnl spurs or with 
a single one only. 

Other features are as in Anomala. 
The two species for which this genus is constituted differ from 

.Anornala only in the absence of some or all of the tibial spurs, 
of which, except in the COPRINJE, the Lnmellicornia have normally 
one to each front tihia and t,,·o to each of the four posterior 
tibire. They are al,,'ays nluch larger than the short spines which 
usually fringe the end of the tibia. These spurs in Anoplanomala 
u,re ,vanting, except for a single one upon each of the four hinder 
tibire in the fenlale A. globulosa and a single one upon the middle 
tibia of the male A. carneola. The female of the latter is not yet 
kno\\n. 

K~y to the Species. 

Dark in colour: bind femOl'a inflated ... 
Pale in colour: hind fenl0ra not inflated. 

75. Anoplanomala globulosa. 

• • 
, . glob1.l1osa, Sharp . 

carneola, Arrow. 

Anornala globulosa, Sharp,. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) xii, 1903, 
p.471. 

Very dt'ep red-brown, with the heRd and pronotum black, the 
antennre and the three basal ventral segnlents of the abdomen 
yello~7, and the tarsi reddish. 

It is a slnall species, rather shortly ovate in form, very shining 
and convex, ,vith a rather long but not dense clothing of greyish 
hairs beneath. The clypeus is nearly semicircular, Dloderately 
closely punctured, \\,itb the margin strongly reflexed. The fore
head is rather rugosely punctured. The prollotum is very finely 
and sparingly punet.ured, with the sides ,,'ell rounded, the front 
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angles slightly acute, and the hind an,gles obtuse but well marked; 
the base is s,carcely lobed, very gently trl,sinuate and fine y 

mar~ined. The scutellum is broad and 
blun't and bears a few fine pu ctul'es, 'The 
elytra bear s'even similar and equidistant 
st.rite, whi,eh are deeply iru pressed and 
closely punctured, \~'ith narrow con "ex 
inter\'a 8. The pygidhull is ev,enly and 
moderately strongly punctured. The meso
sternum is not produced. The front tibia 
has two strong bluut teeth, liut is without 
,a t 'erminal spur. The legs are ,short and 
'Rtout, the hind felnora ye1'y thick. 

Fi.g. 24 ,- An Qpla n ,CYm ala, '0. The club of the ~ntenna is 8S long 
globll,zosa, O. as the footstalk. The lnner cla\v of the 

front tarsus is sharp, slightly dilated, but 
scarcely perceptibly b"fid. There are no tibial spurs-. 

~. The ,club of the .antenna is ,about one-third a's long as on the 
male, ,and the longer claw of the front a,nd lniddle feet is bi6d. 
T ere is a single sliort terlninal spur to each of the fOUT post,erior 
tibire. The hind fenlur is extrelnely short and thick. 

Length,7~8 mm.; breadth, 4-5-5 mm. 
MADBAS :Ut,akamand (0. A.. Barber ), Nilgiri Hi Is_ 
Type in the British Mus,eunl; co-types in the Cambridge 

University Museum. 

76. Anoplanomala carneola. 

A.no1nala Ca1"fleola, Al'ro"', Ann. ?tlag. N,at. fIist. (8) viii, 1911, 
p.484. 

Pale testaceolls, with a very faint rosy tinge, the head ,and 
pronotum coppery or coppery gl'€en. There ,are usuo,Hy va,gue 
dark 1l1srkings upon the hi d femora ,and the posterior part of the 
abdomen. 

The form i~ short and ovate, '"ith the greatest breadth be lind 
the nliddle of the elytra. 'fhe clypeus an-d forehead are rugosely 
punctured, the former nearly semicir,cular, with its Jnargin 
strongly reflexed. Theverte,x and prollotum aro rather strongly 
punctured, the sides of the latter angulated about 'the middle, the 
front ,angles nearly right angles, the hind angles obtusely rounded, 
th'e base- gently sinuated and entirely margined. The scuteLurn 
isminute-y punctured, and the elytra bear closely packed im .. 
pressed ro,,"s of rather large punctu~e8. The pygidiuDl, meta
sternum and abdolnen are closely ,and even y punctured, and the 
mesosternUlD is notp ·oduced. The front tibia is bidenta'te, and 
the large)' claw of the front and Iniddle feet cleft. The front 
t "bia is ,,"ithout a visible ternriusl spur, the middle tibia bea, 'S 

a single one only, and the hind tibia is rather slender, \vith the 
in'ternal angle produced into a spine" but \vitbout articulated 
.purs,. 

u2 
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O. The antennal club is moderately long, the last ventral 
segment of the abdomen scarcely punctured, and the inner front 
claw broad, acute and cleft. 

The female is Dot known. 
Length, 12-13-5 mm.; breadth, 7-7'5 mIn. 
MA.DRAS: Nilgiri Hills (H. L. Anclretves). 
Type in the British l\{useulll. 

Genus MICRANOMALA. 
Micl'ano'lllala, Arrow, Ann. l\fag. Nat. Hiat. (8) viii, 1011, p. 2()8. 

TYPE, MiC'l'ano'nlala indica, Arrow. 
Ran.qe. South India_, Ce ... vlon and Burma. 
Body very small, elongate. and rathe-r depressed. Clypeus small, 

narro\ved to the front, \vhere it is strongly reflexed and emar
giuate, the c]ypeal suture very strongly marked. Eyes very large, 
\vith the inner margin nearly straight dorsally and very oblique, 80 

that the intervening space is nearly t\vice as wide behind as in 
front; ante-ocular ridges sm!lll and slight. Antennre 9-jointed, 
the 1st, 3rd, 4th and 5th JOInts long and slender, the 6th very 
short. Prothorax moderately transverse, not much narrowed in 
front, completely but llarro\vly margined, urith the base almost 
straight. No sternal process. Legs long; front tibire tridentate, 
the uppermost tooth minute; tarsi and cla\vs s]ender; front and 
middle tarsi \vith the longel- cht\v cleft near the nliddle of its 
length. Elytra \vith melubranous outer margins. Labrum hori
zontaJ, emarginate in front. Mandible rather weak, rounded 
externally, the apex forming a very sligh t and feeble tooth. 
Maxilla strong, the extremity consisting of t,vo thin rounded 
lobes, a sbarp toot.h behind these and an acuminate carina behind 
that. Mentum elongate, with the anterior part short, broadly 
crescent-shaped. All the palpi stout, with a long last joint. 

O. Eyes much lal'ger than in the feJnale. Inner front claw 
strongly dilated. 

This genus has most of the characters of Anomala, but is clearly 
separated from it by a combination of peculiar features, the most 
important of \vhich are the emarginnte and biangulate clypeus 
the very deep frontal suture, the obliquely placed eyes and th~ 
great enlargenlent of these in the male, and the peculiar bilobed 
maxillm and 111entum. The cleavage of the cla\vs far from the tip 
1s also an exceptional feature, although this occurs in A.n01naZa 
c7l,inensis, Redt., and a fe,v allied species. 1'be three know'n 
species are Indian, all of very sl11al1 size and appa.rently l-are. 

Key to the SJ)eCie8. 

1 (2) Clypeus strongly punctured , ,·ndica, Arrow, p. 101. 
2 (1) Cly~eus smooth. 
3 (4) ~\ol'ehead punctured . •• 
4 (3) Forehead smooth • • • • • • . • 

bi1f fnant'ca, Arl'ow, p. 102. 
cinga/ens1"s, Arrow, p. 101. 
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77. Kicranomala indica. 
MiCfeancnnala indica, Arl'ow, Anu. l\iag. Nat. Hist .. (8) viii, 1911, 

p.269. 

Pale testaceol1~, with the head .and t,arsi reddish. The clypeus 
is .strongly and closely punctured and sub
:angularly 'emargi ate in front, with prominent 
but not acute Jater.al angles. The forehead 
is rather strongly chaun,elJed along the middle 
and strongly punctured!, but a little less 
closely than the ·cJypeus. 'l'h·e pronotum is 
Inoderately closely and rather evenly punc
tured and the later.al lllargins ar,a angulate 
in the middle, nearly straight and very 
slightly cout acted froln there to the front 
and hi d angles, the £1 ~ont angles are acute 

Fig. 25.-Mi(;ra1to~ and the hmd obtuse. 'The s,cuteUum is dis-
~ 1IW.la ill di.c(f.. tinctly punctured, .and the elytra bear coarse 

,and close punctures ill strongly impressed 
rows, placed ,(,lose together at almost equal distances, l'he 
pygidium is strongly, but not closely, and the metasternum 
closely punctured. There is only a very scanty clothing of 
hairs upon the lower surface. The front tibia bears three sb:arp 
teeth. 

~. The eyes are very large, their diameter being rather ,vider 
than the intervening space at its narrowest p.art. The inuer front 
cla.w · s very broad and sbarpl y angulated at its lo,ver edge. 

Length, 7·5 mm.; breadth, 3·5 mm. -
MADRAS: Ooimbator,e • 
. Tgpe in the British Museum" 
The single speehnen was presented to the British .Museum in 

1861 by Mr .. Walhouse, of the Madras Civil Serv·ce. 

78. lV[icranomala cingalensis . 
. Micranomala cingaknsU, At:l'O"" J Ann. Mag., N,at. Hist. (8) viii, 1911, 

p.270. 

This species, of which . I have seen only two female specimen.s, 
is ,of the same colour and shape as M. indica, but ,a little sDlaller, 
the clypeus and forehead are scarcely perceptibly l)unctured and 
the . atter is not impressed. The sides of the pronotum are 
rou.nded in front and ·not distinctly angulated in the middle. 'The 
sculpture of tbQ pronotum, scutellum, elytra and lo\ver surface is 
almost the same, but the seutellunl is longer and more acute, and 
·the pygidium is rather In ore closely punctured. 'The front tibia 
i8 more slender and has t,vo acute teeth and an extrem,ely feeble 
upper one. 

Length, 7 mm.,; breadth, 3'5 mm. 
OEYLON: Oolombo (E. E. tJreen, Oct.), Miniwangoda (0, F. 8. 

Ba"cer, .Sept.). 
'['we in the British Museum. 
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79. Micranomala birmanica . 
.I.l:licrano1nala bir'Jnanica, Arrow, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist.· (8) viii, 1911 

p.270. 

Although a little smaller, this species is superficially extremely 
like the other two. The clypeus is very smooth and shining, 
without perceptible punctures; the lateral Dlargins are prominent 
at the base and from there nearly straight, and the front 111argin 
is nearly straight in the middle, with a distinct but obtuse angle on 
each side. The forehead is distinctly but not closely punctured, 
and not impressed in the middle. The pronotum is well punctured, 
rather closely in the middle, where there is n slight longitudinal 
groove in the anterior part, and less closely at the sides; the lateral 
margins are subangulate in the middle, slightly approximating, but 
scarcely curved from there to the front and hind angles, the former 
of which are acute and the lattel' obtuse. The upperlnost (third) 
tooth of the front tibia is v~ry feeble. 

The distinctive features of the male are a8 in M. indica. 
Length, 6 mm.; breadth, 3·25 rum. 
BURMA: S. Tenasserim, Victoria Point. 
1'ype in the British Museum. 
The single specimen was taken by the late E. T. Atkinson. 

Genus MIMELA. 
M£111ela, Kirby, Trans. Linn. Soc. xiv, 1825, p. 101; Burm., Handb. 

Ent. iv, 1, 1844, p. 285; Lacord., Gen. Col. iii, 1856, p. 333. 
Paracl'usi8, Nawm., l\Iag. Nat. Rist. iii, 1839, p. 366. 

TYPE, Min'tela ckinensis, Kirby (China). 

Range. Tropical Asia, Java, .Borneo, Sumatra. 
Form variable, generally rather broadly ovate, sometimes globose. 

Head generally rather broad, "'ith the clypeus short, its margin 
reflexed and simply rounded. l\1entum ratl1er short and broad, 
divided into two slight rounded lobes in front. Maxilla armed 
with five very strong parallel teeth in three ranges. Mandible 
strong1y rounded externally and divided at the extremity into two 
blunt Jobes. Pronotum not completely margined behind (except 
ill M. 81Jlelldens, Gyll.) , gently lobed before the scutellum. 
Elyt .. a furnished \vith a narro\v Dlembranou8 external margin. 
P.~osterl1l1m elevated behind the front coxm, forlning a com
pressed lu,ulina which is bent forwa·rd angula.'ly, concealing the 
line of junction of the coxm. Mesosternum produced or not. 
Antennre 9-jointed. Legs moderately short and stout; front tibia 
armed \vith 1 or 2 teeth; hind femora usually short and broad; 
the larger c]a~7 of the front and middle feet cleft. 

o. The lo\\rer division of the cleft front cla\v is broad, and 
the outer tooth (or teeth) of the front tibia short and sharp. 
Sometimes the upper tooth found in the fenlale is absent in the 
male. The last ventral segment is emarginate, and the emargination 
is filled with,s Ulem brane. 
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The chief distinctive generic feature is the prosternal process, 
"'hich, behind the front coxre, is elevated to their level and 
angularly produced forward, hiding their line of contact and 
appearing as though interposed bet\veen t.hem. In form, colour 
and sculpture the species present great diversity and superficially 
are not easily dist.inguished from that sect.ion of the genus AnorHala 
in which the post.erior Inarginal stria is ab&ent from the proDotllm. 
Sharp and Ohaus have refertOed to 1Jlinlel((' various small species 
(Ano1nalct anopunctata, Burro., A. di,coidea, BurIn., A. debilis, Sharp, 
etc.) in whjch a very slnall and not elbowed prosternal proee~s is 
traceable, but the inclusion of these seelns to me to obliterate en
tirely the boundary-line between Mi1nela and Ano1nala. Restricting 
the genns to those species with a "yell-developed and horizontally
bent- process and (almost always) \"ithout a marginal stria, I belie re 
Mimela to be a natural and hOlnogeneous one. With the exception 
of 8 few aberrant species (MirneZ(t 'nlacleayana, AI. passerinii, 
M. ve1~nicata, ~f. pecto'l'alis and M. ohausi) a particular confornlation 
of tIle head characterises all the insects composing it. The head 
is relatively large, but the eyes are smalJ, widely sepllrated £1'0111 

each other, as seen frOID above, and not at all prolninent 1 at el"ally !' 
pl'obably indicating that the species have markedly diurnal habits. 
In .Anomala, as in nearly all other genera of RU'l'ELINJE, the eyes 
a.re relatively large, divided by a much narro\\'er space OJ) the top 
of the head and generally projecting strongly at the sides. The 
bluntly bilobed Inandibles- of Mintela constitute another distinct.iye 
feature. 

Key to the SlJecies. 
1 (8) Pygidiumclothed with conspicuous 

hair. 
2 (3) Hau·y clothing lying close to the 

body . . . . . . '1nacleayana, Vigors, p. 105. 
S (2) Hairy clothing not lying close to 

the body. 
4 (7) Non-metallic green. 
5 (6) Pronotum rather strongly punc-

tured . passerinit", Hope, p. 105. 
6 (5) Pronotum very lightly punctured. vern'£cata, Fairln., p. 106. 
7 (4) Deep metallic green . . • pecto'ralis, Bl., p. 107. 
8 (1) Pyg!dium without conspicuous naIr. 
9 (56) Upper surface green or chiefly 

green. 
10 (17) Elytra broad and not very convex. 
11 (12) Upper surface very brilliant • splendens, Gyll., p. 107. 
12 (11 ) Upper surface d uU. 
18 (14) Pale green, with very minute 

sculpture 0 • • • schneideri, Obaus, p. 108. 
14 (18) Dark green, with coarse sculpture. 
15 (16) Uppel· surface granular .. sericea, Ohaus, p. 109. 
16 (16) Upper 8urface coarsely punctured. pyrijor'lnis, Arrow, p. 109. 
17 (10) Body very convex. 
18 (25) Elytra decorated with fiery stripes. 
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19 (20) lVlesosternal process distinct and 
, hor8AlJldi, Hope, p. 110. acute . • •. .. • • 'fin;, 

20 (19) Mesosternum not, or scarcely, pro-
duced. 

21 (22) Upper surface strongly punctured. leei; Swed., p. 111. 
22 (21) U ppel' surface lightly punctured. 
28 (24) Head large, with small eyes fulgidi·vittata, BI., p. 111. 
24 (23) Head l'ather s~an, with larger 

and more promInent eyes. ohauBi, Arrow, p. ] 12. 
25 (18) Elytra not decOI'nted with fiery 

stripes. 
26 (51) Elytrtt, without yellow margin. 
27 ( 36) Upper surface strongly pu~ctured. 
28 (29) Pronotum decorated with two 

dark patches. . . vittaticollia, Burm., p. 118. 
29 (28) Uniformly coloured. 

8ubse1·icea; .t\rrow, p. 113. 30 (31) Mesosternum not produced. 
31 (30) Mesosternum produced. 
32 (33) Legs dark metallic green. .•.• 801"0]4, AI'row, p. 114. 
33 (32) Legs reddish. 

• tel'l11,inalia, ap. n., p. 115. 
prifJCep8, Hope, p. 115. 

34 (35) Pygidium not shining. 
36 (34) Pygidium shining 
36 (27) Upper surface not strongly punc-

tured. 
37 (44) T.J pper surfa.ce metallic green. 
38 (43) Not globose. 
39 (40) Elytra strongly punctured 1atel·· 

ally • .. . . . .0' l(JJvigata, AlTow, p. 116. 
40 (39) Elyb'a uniformly punctured. 
41 (42) Legs metallic .. ..• viridl,pea, sp. D., p. 116. 
42 (41) Femora and tibioo reddish, not 

metallic ••.. • •.. . neterocllropua, Bl., p. 117. 
48 (3S) Small and globose, with short legs. atkin8oni, Arrow, p. 118. 
44 (37) Upper surface non-metallic green. 
45 (46) Pygidium opaque. ." • 1'ugicauda, Spa D., p. 119. 
46 (45) ?ygidium very smooth. 
47 (48) Upper surface finely punctured . amabilis, Arrow, p. 119. 
48 (47) Upper surface almost unpunctured. 
49 (50) Small; mesosternum not produced fllahra, Hope, p. 120. 
50 (49) Large; mesostemtun produced dekaani, Hope, p. 120. 
61 (26) Outer margins of elytl"a yellow. 
52 (53) Mesosternum produced ••. 1na111inalis, Arrow, p. 121. 
53 (62) ~lesosternunl not pl"oduced. 
54 (65) Yellow Inargin shnl'ply defined. tllflndisftmn, W BIk., p. 122. 
65 (54) Yellow nlal'gin not sharply de-

fined .. . . . . . 3:antholThina, Hope, p. 122. 
56 (9) l{ed, yellow or golden yellow 

above. 
67 (58) Upper sw'face strongly punctured. aurelia, Bp. n., p. 123. 
58 ~157) Upper surface feebly punctured. 
59 60) Elonga.te; pronotunl maculate . imoripta, N onfr., p. 124. 
60 69) Vel'Y Shol't; uniformly coloured 

above. 
61 (62) Front tibia bidentate; hind angles 

of thorax distinct . . . . . bicolol', Hope, p. 125. 
62 (61) Fl'ont tibia unidentate; hind 

angles of thol'ax rounded.. . • cyanipe" Newm., p. 125. 
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80. MImela macleayana. (Plate I, fig. 7.) 

Eucklot'Q 'Inacleayana, Vigors,. Zool. J OUl'D. i, 1825, p. 540, pl. 20, 
fig. 7; Hope, l\Iag.Nat. Rist. iv, 1840, p.346. 

Mi'lnela macleayann, Burlu., Handb. Ent. iv, 1, 1844, p. 29l. 

Bright coppery red, \\rith the head, pronotuln and scutelluln 
golden green and the elytra grass-green, \\,ith the outer lnargins 
yellowish. 

It is 8 large, elongate-oval insect, ,vith the legs, pygidiulll and 
lower surface rather closely and evenly clothed with decumbent 
grey hair. The eyes are large and prolninent, the clypeus is 
rather small, coarsely rugose and nearly straight in frdnt, and the 
forehead is strongly punctured. The pronotum is strongly and 
closely punctured, the punctures being least close in the Iniddle 
and becoming rugose at the sides; the lateral ulurgins are rounded, 
the front angles not very sharp and the hind angles obtuse. The 
scutellum is rather long and bears only a fe\v fine punctures. 
The elytra are strongly and moderately closely punctured, rather 
more feebly upon the region adjacent to the scutellum and very 
coarsely upon the apical part. The pygidium is rugosely punc
tured, the metasternum smooth in the middle and .finely rugose at 
the sides, and the abdomen coarsely punctured, except along the 
middle line. The prosternal process is slDalI, with its ventral edge 
very oblique; the mesosternal process is rather long and narrow; 
and the front tibia has no 1ateral tooth. A specinlen in the 
Indian Museum (in bad condition) has the punctures of the elytra 
almost obliterated. 

o. The front tibia is broad and its apex is very sharp, but 
scarcely produced; the pygidium is convex, \vith its extrelDity bare 
and smooth; and the antennm are rather long. 

~. The apical tooth of the front tibia is long and curved, and 
the pygidiuln is oblique and rather flat. 

Length, 24-28 mm.; breadth, 14-16 min. 
CEYLON: Wella"'aya (li;. E. G1·een, Nov.), PuttalaUl (0. Jj'. S. 

Balcer), Iranaimadu (a. F. f{ Bul.:er, Dec.); l\{YSORE: ~hiJnoga; 
OlDNTBAL PROVINCES: Nagpur (E. A. D'Abreu, July). 

Type in the British l\iuseum. 
This beautiful insect is not unCOIDlnon in Ceylon and has 

evidently a wide range. A single specimen has been sent to me 
from Nagpur, taken in a garden. 

81. Itimela passerinii. 
Mimela passerinii, Hope,* Proc. Linn. Soc. i, 1842, p. 128. 
Mintela lim6ata, Burm., Handb. Ent. iv, 2, 1855, p. 508 . 
.1.11 i'lnela pon~acea, Bates, The Entomologist, xxiii, J 890, p. 245. 

Deep grass-green above, \vith the clypeus, the sides of the pro
notum and the sides and apices of the elytra vaguely paler, the 
lower surface reddish coppery, the femora orange, the tibim dark 
red and the tarsi nearly black. 
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The body is elongate-oval, moderately shining, with the breast 
rather densely and the abdomen and pygidium thinly clothed 
\vith long yellowish-grey hair. The eyes are large and prominent, 
the clypeus transversely rectangu1ar with the angles only slightly 
rounded, and the forehead and vertex strongly and irregularly, but 
Dot coarsely, punctured. The pl'onotum is rather short., strongly 
and moderately closely and evenly punctured, with the sides gently 
rounded, the front angles acute, the bind angles "7ell-marked and 
not very obtuse, aud the base strongly trisinuate. The scutellum 
is minutely,. and the elytra strongly and closely punctured, many o£ 
the punctures forming ilnpressed longitudinal lines. The pygidiuln 
is metallic green arid finely and densely granulated. The llleta
sternum is smooth and shining in the middle and finely and 
densely punctured at the sides. The mesosternal process is mode
rately long, very narrow and acute. The abdomen is irregularly 
punctured. The front tibia is bidentate. 

o. The club of the antenna is very long (as long as the foot
stalk), nnd the teeth of the front tibia are acute, the upper one 
being minute. 

~. The te'rminal tooth of the front tibia is very long and 
blunt. 

Lf.ngth, 13-23 mm.; breadth, 9-12 mm. 
SIKKIM:: l)arjiling (Verschraeghen), Mungphu (E. T. Atkinson), 

Jellapabnr, 7500 ft., Lnchen Valley, ,7000 ft.; KASHMIR: Camp
bellpur; ~rIDET; W. CHINA. 

Type in the Oxford University Museunl; that of M. limbata in 
the Halle Museum and of ill. pomacea in M. Rene Oberthiir's 
collection. 

82. Mimela vernicata. 
Spilota vernicata, Fairmail'e,* Notes Leyd. Mus. 1896, p. 88. 
Mi'Jnela biplagiata, Obaus, Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 1908, p. 642 (n. syn.). 

Testaceous beneath, including the legs, and pea-green above, the 
Iniddl~ of the head, that of the pronotum, except a large rounded 
patch on each side, and the extreme outer margins of the elytra 
being vaguely paler. The pygidium is brilliant metallic green, and 
the tibire and tarsi are coppery green. 

The body is shortly oblong and moderately convex. The clypeus 
is short, nearly straight in front and densely punctured, the eyes 
are large and pronlinent, and the forehead and vertex are strongly 
but spnringly punctured. The pronotuDl is finely and rather 
sparingly punctured, weH rounded at the sides, \\,ith the front and 
hind angles nearly right angles, but t.he latter slightly more obtuse. 
The scutellum is very feebly, and the elytra are closely and rather 
rugosely punctured, except near the base, where they are rather 
smooth; there are irregular longitudinal strim, which become deep 
at the apices. The pygidiulll is densely granulated and very thinly 
hairy, the metasternUlll rather thickly clothed with yellow hair, 
and the abdomen almost smooth. The mesosternal process is 
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short., but vary narrow and sharp, and the frollt tibia has a Hingle 
long sharp tooth in the male a.nd t,vo teeth in the femal c, the 
terminal one long and blunt and the upper one short. 

Length, 14-16 mln.; breadth, 8-9 mm. 
SIKKIM: Kurseong, 5000 ft., (Verschtraeglten, J u] y-Iud. Mus.)'1 

Gop~ldhara, Rungbong VaHey (TV K. Webb); BHU'fAN: Maria 
Bastl (L. Du)'el). 

Typt in the Paris l\tlu~ellm; that of lJ1'. bilJZctgiala ill Dr. Ohaus' 
collection. 

83. Mlmela pectoralis. 
Mi'lnela pectoralis, Blauch.,. Cat. ColI. Ent.l\Ius. Paris, 1851 (1850), 

p. 197. 

Deep metallic green, ,,,-ith the tibire and tarsi coppery red, 
and the mouth, antel1llre, front and Iuiddle felnora, and the ex
treme lateral margins of the prothorax testaceOllS. 

1'he body is rather elongate, convex, and clothed rat her thicldy 
upon the lower surface and femora \\1ith long pale yello\\T hail", 
less thickly upon the head and pygidium. The head is coarsely 
rugose, with the eyes very large, and the clypeus rather narrow 
and 8ubrectanglillar. The pronotum is closely punctured, ,,-ith an 
incomplete smooth median longitudinal line, the 1ateral luargins 
strongly rounded, and all the angles distinct, but not sharp. 'fhe 
scutellum is short and bears only a few punctures. The elytra 
are very strongly and closely but irregularly pU,nctured, with irre
gular impressed lines of confluent punctures and a smooth line 
adjoining the suture. The pygidiunl is scant,ily punctured; the 
metasternum deeply ilnpressed in the llliddle and very finely and 
densely punctured at the sides. The abdolnen is almost smooth 
in the middle. l'be prosternal process is rounded behind and the 
mesosternum is not produced. The front tibia is bidentat.e. 

o The club of t.he antenna is very long. 
Length, 17 tnm.; breadth,8 mIn. 
PUNJ AB: Lahore (Mrs. J,fulvany), Silnla. 
Type in the Paris Museum. 

84. ltIimela splendens. 
Meloiontha splendens, Gyll., ~chonh. Syn. Ins. i, 3, 1817, App., 

p. 110. . . ( 
Mirn,ela latham~, Hope,. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1, 1835, I>. 113. 
Mt'1llela lucidula, id.,. 1. c. 
Mi1n~la concoICJ'-, Blanch.,. Cat. Coll. Ent. l\Ius. Paris, 1851 (1850), 

p. 196 (n. Ayn.). , 
J.lli'lnela gaachkev£tchi, l\Iotch., Etudes Ent. vi, 185i, 1>. 32 .. 
Mimela simplex, Bates, Proc. Zool. Soc. 1866, p. 345; Ope CIt. 1888, 

p. 875 (n. SYll.). 

Brilliant metallic green or golden green, generally \\rith the legs 
and extreme margins of the prothorax and elytra deeper green, and 
the anterior, lateral and posterior parts of the elytra fiery red. 

This species is rather short and broad in form and not very 
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convex, with the lateral margins of th~ elytra distinctly :8.atten~d. 
It is extremely brilliant above and only very thinly clothed wIth 
short greyish hair beneath. The head is Inoderately large, 
the eyes small and far apart, as seen frolll above, t ~e clypeus 
finely coriaceous, straight in front and .r~unde~ at the sI~es. The 
pronotum is extreulely smooth Rnd shinIng, \vlth exceedIngly fine 
scattered punctures, its sides gently r?un(led, the front an~les 
acutely produced and th~ hin~ angles slIghtly obtuse. ~here IS a 
deeply impressed margInal hne at the base, and an Imperfect 
longitudinal median itnpression. The scutellum is finely punctured 
and has an impressed marginal line. The elytra are rather feebly, 
sometimes scarcely perceptibly, punctured, but generally exhibit 
slight transverse \\'rinkles. ~rhe pygidi lUll is very lightly or not 
at all punctured, very smooth and shining, with a deep fovea in 
the angle on each side. The mesosternum is not produced. The 
legs are rather long, th~ front tibia bidentate, and the longer front 
and llliddle claws cleft. 

o 'l'he teeth of the front tibia are short and sharp. 
~. The teeth of the front tibia are very blunt. 
Length, 17-23 mm.; breadth, 9·5-12 mUl. 
BUR1IA: S. Shan States (F. JJl. jfacl.:~(Jood, April); TONKIN; 

CHINA; I(oREA ; JAPAN. 
Type in the Stockhohn Museum; thOSA of .ll1. lathalni and 

M. lucidula ill the Oxford l\Iuseuln, of M. cOMolo1· in the Paris 
1\1 useum, and of M. si1nlJlex in 1\1:. Rene Oberthiir's collection. 

The locality, SyJhet, quoted by Blanchard, seems a little 
doubtful. 

85. Mimela schneideri. 
Minzela scltneideri, Ohaus, Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 1905, p. 89. 

Upper surface (\\'ith pygidium) entirely pale pea-green, with a 
very faint pinkish lustre, minutely coriaceous and subopaque; 
the lower surface, legs and antennm shining reddish-testaceous. 

The· body is elongate-oval and not very convex. The clypeus 
and forehead are rather finely rugosely punctured, with the 
clypeus rather broad and nearly straight in front. The pronotum 
is finely and regularly punctured, the punctures being close and 
subrugose nt the sides and becoming very lninute and inconspi
cuous. in the middl.e;. the front angles are IDOdel'ately sharp, and 
the hInd angles dIstInct but obtuse. 'fhe scutellum is scarcely 
punctured, not very short. The elytra are very finely and evenly 
pun~t~red. and have scarcely tracea.ble impressed lines. The 
pygidlum IS rather more strongly punctured. The metast.ernum is 
smooth and shining in the iniddle, closely and finely punctured 
and clothed ,vith short grey pubescence at the sides, and the 
abdomen bears fine scattered punctures. The prosternal process is 
well developed and laminar, but is rounded behind and only slightly 
produced forwards. The mesosternal process is short, but very 
sharp. The front tibia is feebly bidentate and the hind tarsi are 
rather thick. 
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o. The inner division of the inner tarsal cla\v is very broad, 
and the outer division very minute. The club of the antenna is 
8S long as the footstalk. 

Length, 19 mm.; breadth, 11 mm. 
ASSA.M: Manipur (W Dohe'rty), Naga Hills, I{ohima, 4000-

5000 ft. (H. O. Tytler); BURMA: R.uby Mines ('JV Dolterty), 
Maymyo (0. Rodge1"S, Oct.). 

Type in Dr. Ohaus' collection. 
The colour, subopaque surface and form of the prosternal 

process of this species are all highly distinctive. 

86. lVIimela sericea. 
Mimela se1"icea, Ohatts,. Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 1905, p. 88. 

Deep green above and orange-bro\vLl beneath, \"ith a slight 
metalhc lustre, especially at the sides, the felllora orange and the 
tibim and tarsi coppery. 

The body is rather fiat, ovate and broad behind. The \vhole 
upper surface (with the pygidiuln) is granular and opaque, and 
the outer face of the tibire is similarly, but rather less finely 
granular or rugose. Each elytron has an inconspieuous stripe, a 
little more shining than the reluaining surface, running parallel 
with the outer Dlargill frOlll the sh()uldel' to the outer part of the 
apical edge, and defined by a line of punctures on each side. The 
clypeus is broad and contin uously rounded, and the eyes al'e rather 
small and far apart. The pronotuDl is short, ,vith the front 
angles very sharp and the hind angles \vel1 marked. The meta
sternum is slnooth in' the middle und very finely rugose at the 
sides, where there is an exceedingly fine and scarcely perceptible 
grey pubescence. 'l'he abdoillen is finely and irregularly punc
tured, rather rugosely at the sides. The rnesosternum is not 
produced, and the front tibia is distinctly bidentate. 

Length, 16-20 mn).; breadth, 9'5-11'5 Inln. 
SIxnM: Singla, Dnrjiling District, 1500 ft. (J une-Ind. 

Mus.); NJl)PAlJ. 
Type in Dr. Obaus' collection, 

87. Kimela pyriformis. 
Mimela pyrifol'1nis, Arrow, Ann. l\Iag. Nat. I-list. (8) i, 1908, 

p. 246. 

Metallic green, only slightly shining, ",ith the outer margins of 
the clypeus, prothorax and elytra, the lower surface, legs and 
a.ntennre, testaceous, with a greenish-golden reflection. 

It is moderately elongate and con vex and very broad behind. 
The head is large, "dth the eyes small nnd \vide apart, the clypens 
broadly rounded and densely rugose, and the forehead and vertex 
densely and confluently punctured, The pronotum is very densely 
punctured, with its sides rather feebly rounded, the front angles 
acute and the hind angles welllnarked but obtuse. The scutellum 
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is model'ately punctured, the elytra densely and unifornlly, with a 
smooth juxta-sutural line and an alrnost obliterated dorsal one; 
the outer edges are nearly straight and diverge slightly for almost 
their whole length, 80 that their gl·eatest breadth is very little 
before the extreJnity; they are long and slope rather gradually 
at the hinder part. The pygidium is short and broad, finely 
granulated and thinly clothed w·ith short golden hairs. The l11e80-

sternal p)·ocess is small but acutely produced. The front tibim 
are distinctly bidelltate and the antennm slender. 

Length, 23 mm.; breadth, 14 Inm. 
ASSA.M: N aga Hills, Khasi Hills, Shillong (E. A. D' Ab'l·eu, 

August). 
Type in the British Museum.. .. . 
'l'he gradual slope of the elytra In tIlls speCIes at the sIdes ancl 

posterior end, and their breadt,h at the extremity, produce a quite 
peculiar appeara~ce. There is an approx~mati?n. to the curiou~ 
{('rln of M. se'ru;ea, Ohau8, but M. pyriform~B IS larger, more 
COl1yex and much less opaque. 

88. Mimela horsfieldi. 
Mi11lela n01·sjieldi, Hope,- Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. it 1836, p. 114; 

BurIn., Handb. Ent. iv, 1, 1844, p. 290; Arrow, Trans. Ent. Soc. 
Lond. 1899, p. 273. 

Mil11.ela viitata, Redt". IIngel's I{aschmir, iv, 2, 1848, p. 525, 
pI. 25, fig. 1 

Deep metallic green above and beneath, including the legs, with 
fiery-red markings upon the clypeus and on each side of the middle 
of the pronotum, and an oblique tnedian longitudinal stripe upon 
each elytron, uniting at the apex with n lateral stripe, the middle of 
the pygidiul,n, and a patch upon the lower face of the hind femur 
also fiery red. 

The body is elongate-oval, very smooth and shining, with fine 
inconspicuous greyish pubescence at the sides of the metasternum. 
l'he clypeus is broad, a little elevated in the middle and rather 
feebly rugose. The forehead is coarsely punctured. The pro
Dotum is strongly punctured in front, very feebly behind, and 
rugose at the sides. The front angles are produced and acute 
and tbe hind angles rounded. The scutellum is broad and slightl; 
rugose. There are distinct r(J\rs of punctures upon the outer hair 
of the elytra, but these become obsolete upon the inner part, and 
the apices bear impressed longitudinal lines, but a.re otherwise 
almost smooth. The pygidiulll bears only fine scattered punctures. 
The middle of the body beneath is very smooth and shining, and 
the sides are rugosely pu nctured. The nlesosternum forms a short 
acute process, and the front tibia has a long curved terminal tooth 
\vith a vestige of an upper one in the female, obso1ete in the 018]e. 

Le'ngth, 1::3'5-18 lllm.; breadth, 8-10·5 mn}. 
ASSAM: Jaintio. Hills, Sihsagnr(S. E. Peal); UNITED PROVINCES: 

Rallikhet (fl. G. Ohanlpion), Kusanie, 6000 ft., l(umaon (H. O. 
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'l'ytle1r); PUNJAB: Kulu, Palampur (G. O. Dudgeon), Simla~ NEPAL: 

Khatmandu; SIKKIM: I{urseong (Ver8cltraeglten), Go\\"cbar. 
T.ype in the Oxford U ni versity M userlln; t hat of .J.ll~ vittatr( in 

the Vienna Museum. 

89. lIimela leei. 
Scurabr.eu8Ieei, Swed., Nov. Acta Holm. viii, 1787, p. 180. 
Mel()lontha leei, Oliv., Entom. i, 5, 1789, p. 30, pI. 8, fig. 87. 
Melolontha .fastuosa, F'abr., Ent. Syst. i, 2, 179~, p. 168; id., Syst. 

Eleut. ii, 1801, p. 173. 
Millzela leei, IIope, Trans. Ent. Suc. Lond. i, 1836, p. 115; BUl'm., 

Handb. Ent. iv, 1, 1844, p. 290; Arrow, 'rrans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 
1899, p. 273. 

Mimela leei, val'. sappldrina, Parry, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. iv, 1845, 
p.85. 

Brilliant nletalJic green, sometimes passing into deep blue (var. 
sapphirina) above and beneath, decorated ,vith fiery-red patches, 
consisting of the clypells and forehead, the pronotuln, except the 
circumference and a longitudinal median line, two longitudinal 
stripes extending frolll base to apex of each elytron and uniting 
behind, and two patches (solnetimes united) upon the pygidium. 

The body is rather broadly ovate, very shining, \\,ith a scanty 
yellowish pubescence at the sides beneath. The c]ypel1s is rat,her 
narrow, subquadrate and, with the forehead, strongly and not very 
closely punctured. The pronotulll is strongly and unevenly punc
tured, slnooth along the median line, and coarsely and cOllfluently 
punctured at the sides; the front angles are very sharp and the 
hind angles rounded. 'rhe scutellull1 is Inoderately short and 
bears a few distinct punctures. The elytra are vel'y strongl.\' and 
rather evenly punctured, each ,vith a sutural line, a double dorsal 
line, and several incomplete outer lines of punctures. The pygi
dium is strongly and irregularly punctured, the InetasternUllJ is 
finely punctured in the middle and strongly and closely at the 
sides, and the abdomen is strongly punctured, but scantily in the 
middle. The mesosternal process is very short and not sharp, 
and the front tibire are strongly and acutely bident.ate. 

o. The club of the alJtenna is very long. 
Length 15-21 mm.; breadth, 9'5-13 lll111. 

ASSAM: I{hasi Hills. 

90. Mimela fulgidivittata. 
Mil1~ela fulgidivittata, Blanch.,· Cat. ColI. Ent. Mus. Paris, 1851 

(1850), p.197 ; Arrow, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1890, p. ~73. 

Deep metallic green above and beneath, ,vith the ttlltellnm 
ferrugineous, and "'ith fiery-red markings as in ill. ltorsfielcli, but 
generally absent from the hind femora. 

The body is ovate, finely sculptured above, very shining, with 8 

scanty yello\\ ish pubescence at the sides of t.he metasternUln. 
The clypeus is rugose, rather convex, rounded and not "er~ ,,'ide, 
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with the margin not strongly reflexed, and the forehead is irregu
Inrly punctured. The pronotum is finely and rather evenly 
punctured, with the sides rugose, the front angles very sharp and 
produced, and the hind angles a little rounded. The elytra are 
finely but distinctly punctured allover, except at the apices, most 
of the punctures forming longitudinal rows. The p.rgidium is 
very finely and scantily punctured. The lower surface is very 
smooth in the middle, the sides of the metasternum are finely 
rugose, and those of the hind coxm and abdomen rugosely punc
tured. The mesosternum is bluntly prominent in the middle, but 
not produced, and the front tibim are bidentate. 

o. The upper tooth of the front tibia is very small. 
Length 17-21 mm.; breadth, 10'5-12 mm. 
ASSAM: Sylhet; BHUTAN; SIlrKIM: Mungphu (E. T. Atlcin8on). 
Type in the Paris Museum. 
This species is exceedingly like M. ltorsfieldi in appearance, but 

differs in many structural points, especially in the not produc~d 
mesosternum, bidentate front tibire, and the evenly punctured 
proDotum and elytra. 

91. M:imela ohausi. 

Mi1nela ohausi, Arrow, Ann. Ma.g. N a.t. Hist. (8) i, 1908, p. 243. 

Bright metallic green, very smooth and shining, with a deep 
blue scutellulll and fiery-red patches on the head, each side of the 
pronotum, the end of the pygidium, the four posterior femora 
and the sides of the ventral segments, and a discoidal and lateral 
stripe on each elytron. 

It is a small species of elongate-oval shape. The eyes are large 
and prominent, tho clypeus nearly sewicit'cular, closely and finely 
rugose, the vertex rugosely punctured, the pronotum and scutellum 
very thinly and minutely pUDctured, and the former deeply 
channelled along the middle, with it.s sides angulated, scarcely 
curved, the front angles slightly acut.e and th~ hind angles well 
marked but obtuse. The elytra are very lightly punctured, some 
of the punctures forming double rows. The pygidium has a few 
moderately strong punctures. The prosternal process is narrow 
and not very prominent, and the mesosternum is not produced. 
The front tibia is strongly bidentate. 

~. The apical tooth of the front tibia is longer and blunter, 
and the club of the antenna rather shorter, than in the male. 
The only feulale I have seen is a specitnell of a deep violet colour 
in the collection of Dr. Ohaus. 

Lengflt, 14·5 Inm.; breadth, 8 mm. 
ASSAM: ~E. T. Atkinson); TONKIN; YUNNAN (Obnus Collection). 
T.'lJpe in the British l\luseum. 
This species very closely resembles M. 'tor8fieldi, Hope, in its 

forln, colouring and puncturation, but is generally rather smaller. 
It is less regularly oval in sbape and the prosternal process, 
mesosternum and front tibire are quite differently formed. In 
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addition, the eyes are larger, the heau much more strongly sculp
tured, the pronotum has a deep median groove, and its sides are 
more conv~x and not strongly punctured. 

92. It'Iimela vittaticollis. 
Mimela vittaticollis, Burro., Handb. Ent. iv, 2, 1855, p. 506. 

Testaceous yellow abeve and beneath, including the legs, and 
everywhere suffused with a slight rnetallic green lustre, \\~hich is 
less apparent upon the lo,-,7er surface, decorated \vith dark green 
markings consisting of a patch on each side of the vertex of the 
bead, a broad stripe on .each side of the pronotum not reaching 
the lateral margins, an external border to each elytron from 
shoulder to apex, narro\v at the bind margin, and a rather vague 
patch upon the region of the elytra adjoining the scutellum. 

The body is ovate, not highly convex, closely punctured, and 
moderately shining above. ~rhe head is rather smal1, with the 
clypeus rugose and the forehead irregularly punctured. The pro
notum is rat.her evenly punctured, there is 11 longitudinal groove 
at the nliddle, and the sides are scarcely curved, obtusely angulated 
at the nliddle and straight behind. \vith the posterior angles sharp. 
The scutellum is punctured, and the elytra nre strongly and 
densely punctured, each having a punctured sutural stria and 
three double lines of punctures rather far apart, the innerJnost 
pair becomi1lg deeply impressed at the extremity. The pygidiuln 
IS moderately and rather evenly punctured. The sides of the 
metasterntun are densely punctured and thinly clothed with yeUo\v 
pubescence, l'he abdomen is sparingly pUlIctured. The Ineso
sternum is pointed, but not at all produced. The legs are mode
rately slender, the front tibim bidentate. 

o. The antennal club is nearly as long as the footstalk. 
Length, 16-18 mm.; breadth, 9-11 mm. 
NEPAL (type); SIKKIM: I(urseong, 5000 ft. (N. Annandale, 

May-J uly), Darjiling (H. li'ruhstorfer, June), Lebong (H • .i.Jfa~1.n,uell 
Lefroy), 800m, 4000-5000 ft. (F. II. G,9avely, June); BHUTAN: 
Maria Basti (L. DU1·el); ASSAM: Khasi Hills. 

Type in M. Rene Oberthiir's collection. 

93. Mimela su bsericea. 
Mimela 8ubSe'l'z'cea, Arl'ow, Ann. l\Iag. Nat. Hist. (8) i, 1908, p. 245. 

Bright metallic green, with the lo,ver surface and legs golden 
green, and the t.arsi Inore or less fiery copper-coloured. 

The body is broadly oval, the legs short and stout, and the 
whole upper surface is very strongly and densely punctured, but 
moderutely shilling. The punctures are confluent on the clypeus 
and at the sides of the head and pronotum. The clypeus is broad, 
the eyes small and far apart. '!'he lateral Inargins of the pro
notum are evenly rounded, the front angles acute, the hiud angles 

I 
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very obtuse, and there is a very narro\v incomplete smooth line in 
the Iniddle of the disk. There is a straight line of punctures on 
each side of the elytral suture, leaving a quite smooth inner 
Inargin to each elytron, and slight traces of three 01- four other 
stnooth longitudinal lines upon each. The pygidium is strongly 
hut less densely punctured. The prosternal process is rather 
broad, the mesosternal process pointed but Dot produced, and the 
front tibia has a "ery long blunt terminal tooth and a slight 
upper tooth. 

Length, 14-15 Inln.; breadth, 8-9 nUD • 
.ASSAM: Naga Hills(W Done1·tll); BURMA.: Ruby Mines(W. 

Dohe1·ty), Mandalay (E. T. Atkinson). 
T1J1Je in the British MUfieum; co-type in Dr. Ohaus' collection. 
rrhis sp~ci~s is nearly allied to the sllcceeding one (M. 8oror), 

but smaller and Inore densely punctured, except upon the pygidium, 
"1hich is smoot.her and more shining. The mesosternUlll is not 
distinctly produced as in that species, and the hind angles of 
the pronotllm are much more rounded. 

94. Mimela soror. 

MtOmela SOI·0r, Arrow, Anno 1tfago Nat. Hist. (8) i, 1908, p. 245. 

This species is tnetallic green above and the antennre, legs and 
lo,Yer surface are ferrugineous and more or less suffused with 
green. A small pale patch is vaguely traceable on eaeh side 
of the p~Tgidiutn in certain lights. 

The form is oval and convex. The clypeus is brnadly rounded 
and coarsely rugose, the eyes sinal] and the forehead strongly punc
tured; t.he pronoturn is closely and coarsely punctured, and densely 
and rugosely at the sides, with the lateral margins strongly 
rounded, t.he front angles acute and the hind angles obtuse. 
The scutellum is very minutely, and the elytra strongly, densely 
and irregularly punctured, leaving only a narrow SOlooth sutural 
strip and slight vestiges of two o~ three others upon each. 
The pygidium is strongly and thickly punctured, the punctures 
becoming confluent nt the sides, and the lo\\'er surface of the 
body is smooth in the middle and rugose and hairy at the sides. 
The Inesosternal process is sharp but very short, and the front 
tibia (of the female) has a long blunt terminal tooth and a rather 
feeble upper one. 

The male is not known. 
Length, 19-20 mIll.; breadth, 10'5-11'5 Inm. 
ASSAM: Mallipur (IV Dolze1-t!/). 
Type in the British Museuul. 
It is closely allied to M. cJz 'rysop rasa , Hope, of Borneo and 

the l\Inlay Peninsula, but rather smaller, with the pronotum & 

little less strongly punctured, t he scutellum Jllpre minutely, the 
pygidium punctured instead of finely grallulated, and the femora 
and tibim of a darker shade. 
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95. Kimels, terminalis, sp. nov. 

Deep gl'een, with a metallic lustre, which is almost absent from 
the elytra, except at the margins, and with the clypeus, sides of the 
prothorax, extremity of the pygidium and the abdomen golden 
yellow, and the legs reddish yello\v with the external edge of the 
ti bim g'ree n. 

It is rather short and broad, with the ,videst part to\'ral'ds the 
extremity of the elytra. The clypeus is broad, nearly straight in 
front and closely rugose, and the forehead and vertex ara very 
strongly and densely punctured. The pronotuln is strongly and 
closely punctured, rather rugosely at the sides, with an imperfect 
smooth median line. The front angles are acutely produced, 
the hind angles blunt, and the base strongly trisinuate. The 
scutellum is finely punctured. The elytru are closely and very 
coarsely punctured, except in the anterior sutural part, \vhere t.he 
punctures are much finer. The pygidium is ve.ry densely and 
rugosely punctured, especially at the sides, where it is broadly 
impressed. The mesosternUID is produced into a short sharp 
process, and the metasternum is SIDooth in the middle and 
densely punctured and thinly clothed ,,'ith tawny hair at the 
sides. The front tibia is bidentate, the upper tooth rather 
feeble. 

o. The terminal tooth of the front tibia is short and sharp 
and the inner front claw dilated. 

~. The terminal tooth of the frout tibia is long and blunt. 
Length, 22 nlm.; breadth, 12 mm. 
BURMA: Karen Hills, 2900-3500 ft. (L. Fect, Dec.). 
'P:lJpe in the Genoa MuseUln ; co-type in the British Museulll. 
This resembles M. Ch1·.lJsoprasa, Hope, but differs fl'oln it in 

the scarcely metallic elytra, \\'ith their feebler discoidal punc
turation, the pale clypeus, sides of the thorax and extrenlity of 
the pygidium, and the broad depressed form of the latter. 

96. Kimela princeps. 
Mi'l11ela princeps, Hope, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. iii, 1842, p. 65; 

Burm., Handb. Ent. iv, 1, 1844, p. 542. 
Mi111ela pacltygastra, BurIn.,* Handb. Ent. iv, 2, 1855, p. 507 

(n. syn.). 

Deep shining golden green, with the lo\ver surface, felDora 
and tibim yellow; the extrelnities of the tibire, the tarsi and 
sometimes the abdomen brown. Th,ere is an inconspicuous 
narrow yellow stripe at each lateral margin of the pl'onotum 
and a siR1ilar marginal stripe at the apex of the pygidiutn. 

The body is shortly ovate, \vith the greatest \vidth close to 
the posterior end. The head is large, strongly and closely 
punctured, with the clypeus rather small and rugose. The pro
Dotum is closely punctnred, confluently at the sides, with an 
incolnplete smooth median line; the front angles are sharply 
produced and the hind angles rounded. The elytra are strongly, 

12 
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closely sind rather irregularly punctured, with four or five 
imperfect double longitudinal series of punctures. The pygidium 
is strongly but not closely punctured, the metasternum densely 
punctured and very finely pubescent, and the abdomen punc
tured at the sides. The mesosternal process is very short and 
triangular and the front tibjn. is sharply bidentate. 

~ The extrenlity of the front tibia is long and spatulate. 
Length, 25 Inm.; breadth, 15 111n1. 
N. BENGAL: Siliguri (J uly-Indiall Mus.); SIKXIM:: Kur

seong, 5000 ft. (Versch1oaeglten, Fruhsto1ofer), Gopaldhara, Rung
bong Valley (H. Stevens) ; BHUTAN (Oapt. Pem.berton); ASSAM: 
I(hasi Ilills (Berlin Entonl. Museuln), Cachar (J. Wooel-Ma8on); 
TONKIN (R. V de SalvaZlt). 

TY1J6 (Solly CoIl.) unkno\\'n. 

97. Mimela Imvigata. 
Mimela If.8vigata, Al'l'OW, Ann. Mag. Nat. Rist. (8) i, 1908, p. 242. 

Entirely bright metallic green, with the upper surface rnthel·lllore 
golden green and the extreme edge of the elytral suture violet. 

It is of elongate-oval form, smooth nnd shining, and ahnost 
devoid of hairy clothing. The eyes are small and far apart, 
the vertex of the head is finely and sparingly punctured, the 
clypeus and forehead rather rugosely. The pronotum is scarcely 
visibly punctured on its disk, but strongly and confluently at the 
sides, which are gently rounded, the front angles acute, the hind 
angles obtuse, and the base distinctly lobed in the middle. The 
scutellum is short and smooth. The elytra are almost without 
punctures on the inner half, but very strongly and irregularly 
punctured on the outer half. The pygidiunl is very smooth, 
only exhibiting a fe,,· punctures near its circumference. The 
prosternal process is broad and triangular at the snmlnit, and 
t.he mesosternal process is moderately long but rather blunt. 
The metasternum is smooth in the Iniddle, coarsely and COD

fluently punctured at the sides_ The front tibim are \vithout a 
lateral tooth in either sex. 

O. The club of the antenna is rather long. 
Length, 21-22 mID.; breadth, 12 mnl. 
BENGAL: Raniganj (A. Martin); SIKKIM: Mungphu (E. T. 

Atkinson); ASSAM: Kurseong ( Ve1rscl,,'-(ftg"en), '.L'ejpur (Desenne
Pusa Coll.)_ 

Type in the British Museum. 

98. Mimela viridipes, sp. nov. 

Deep metallic green above, including the tibire and tarsi, with 
the lower surface and femora reddish, suffused with a metallic 
green lustre. 

It is shortly oval in sbape, ve.ry convex, smooth and shining, 
\\'ith n very thin clothing of short yellowish hair at the sides 
of the body beneath. The hend is 1arge, \\yjth the eyes small 
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and not prominent, as seen from above. The clypeus is short, 
broadly rounded and rugosely punctured, and the forehead bears 
:6.ne irregularly scattered punctures. The pronotllID is thinly 
and minutely punctured, \vith the sides gently rounded, the 
front angles acutely produced, the hind angles very obtuse, and 
the base gently rounded. The scutellum is grooved on each 
side near the edge and bears a few scattered minute punctures. 
The elytra have a juxta-sutural and t\\,O pairs of dorsal lines 
of rather strong punctures, the three innermost lines very 
deeply impressed at the posterior end, and the intervening 
spaces are ,vide and irregularly punctured. The pygidium is 
finely and sparingly punctured. The mesosternum is not pro
duced. The metasternum is smooth in the Iniddle and rugosely 
punctured at the sides. The legs are moderately long, the front 
tibiB bidentate, the hind tibia inflated before the middle and not 
much dilated at the extrelnity. 

I know only the male. 
Length, 15·5 mm.; breadth, 9·5 mm. 
ASSAM: Sylhet. 
Type in the British Museum. 
The only other specilnen I have seen is in the Paris Museum, 

whel·e it appear& to have been confused by Blanchard with 
M. heterochropus, when drawing up the description of that species. 

99. Mimela heterochropus. 
Mirrtela hete'rochl"OPUS, Blanch.,- Cat. ColI. Ent. ~Ius. Paris, 1851 

(1850), p. 196. 
Mimela hopei, Burnl., flandb. Ent. iv, 2, 1855, p. 507. 
Mi'l1lela Iplendens, Hope * (nec liyll.), Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. i, 

1836, p. 114. 

Brilliant dark metallic green, with the femora and tibire orange
red and the tarsi nearly black. 

The body is shortly ovate, with the greatest \\,idth considerably 
behind the middle, very smooth and shining, and \vith a soft erect 
pubescence at the sides of the metasternUlll. ~rhe clypeus is 
finely but rather rugosely punctured, lnoderately 8 bort and 
broad, with the margin broadly rounded at the sides and almost 
straight in front. The forehead is finely and irregularly punc
tllred, with the eyes small and wide apart, but moderately 
prominent. The pronotum bears fine and rather scattered 
punctures; its front angles are acute, and the hind angles 
distinct but not sharp. The scutellum is broad and feebly 
punctured; the disk of each elytron bears two or three paired 
series of punctures, rather fine anteriorly, but becoming deeply 
sulcate towards the extremities, and there is an irregularly 
punctured space on each side. The pygidium is lightly striolated 
in the male and roughly punctured in the female. The meta
sternum is smooth and broadly channelled in the n1iddle and 
densely punctured and pubescent at the side~. The abdomen 
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bears scattered PUllc'tures and hairs. The me,8osternum is not 
prQduced. '1'he front tibia has avery slight lateral tooth, thfl 
hind tibia is rather ,stout, and the two branches of the inner 
front tarsal cia,\" at'every divergent. 

& The club of tbe antenna is long, the inner bl'anch of the 
inner front tarsal cla,~ is IDuch dilated, and the pygidiulnis 
much l'ess strongly sculptured th,an in t e femal~. 

Leng tIL , 16--18 nlm.; bre,adth, 9·5 ] 0 Jnm. 
NEPAL (Hard'loiclce,-type); SIKKIM: Git g Lebong, 4500 ft. 

(F. ,M. HOtQZett, June), Mungphu (E. T.Atkil1son), Kurs8ong, 
,5000 ft." Gopaldhara, Rungbong V,alley (H. Steven8); BHUTAN; 
N. BENGAL: 8iliguri (July); ASSAM.: ,Nag,a Hills (W DO}ter~y); 
BURMA: l\{omeit (W Dohe·rty), D,awna Hills, 200.0 ft. (Ool. O. T. 
Billgl"a'm, Oct.); TONKIN (R. V. de Salvaza). 

Type in the Paris Museum ,; that of A1.. splenden8, Hope, in the 
Bl-it·ish Museuln. 

I have found three species Inixed togetbe;r under this nam'e in 
the Po ris Museum, viz., the present species" M. 8plend~n,s, Gy 11." 
and M. Vilidtpes, and it is possible that Blanchard actually dre\v 
up his description frolD all three; but as that deSC19iption applies 
best on ,the 'v hole to this iusect, it will not be disputed, I think, 
t a;t his name should be besto,,'ed upon it. 

100. Mimela atkinsoni. 

Mt,'l1tela atkitlso1li,Al'ro,v, Ann. Mug,. Nat. Hist. (8) i, 1908, p. 244. 

Ve'y shining deep nletallic ohve-greell above and below, e:xce'pt 
tbe ant'ennm, which are deep red. 

The {orlD is oval, convex and rather globular, ,,"ith the head 
relatively rath'er large, th~ legs short, t.he hind leg,s very thick aud 

the femora stronglyar,ched,. T e clypeus is 
stl'ongly and almost 'rugosely, the forebead 
and prothorax l~ather finely and moderately 
closely, punctured (but a lit.tie less closely 
at the 8· des and base of the Jatter), the sou
tellumvery sp,aringly_ 'l'he lateral margins 
of the pronotu,ID are gently rounded, the 
front angles acute and the hind angles 
round,ed off. 'T e elyt.ra are minutely prine ... 
tured in nearly regular longitudinal lines, tne 
innermost of which are s't ongly impressed 

Fj,g.26.-~lJi1ncla at t.be posterior margins. 'The pygidium is 
at kin:son i. rather deeply but not closely punctured, the 

lo,,~er surface of ~he body almost smooth. 
The pros'te -nal process is large and the Inesostern um not p 0 
duced. The froD't tIbia is bidentate. 

The upper tooth of the front tib'a is Dliuute and obtuse in the 
luale and rather strongel" in the ftnnale. 

In the type specimen the outer margins of tbe elytrabave a 
rosy tint, which I have not seen in others. 
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Length, 13 mm.; breadth, 8 mm. 
BURKA.: Pegu (E. T. Atkinson), Tavoy. 
Type in the British Museum; co-type In Dr. Ohaus' col

lection. 

101. Mimela rugicauda, sp. n. 

Deep non-metallic apple-green, "rith the pygidium slightly 
metallic and the Jo\ver surface and legs deep coppery red. 

Elongate-oval, very convex, smooth and shining, ,vith only a 
veley thin and inconspicuous clothing of hair at the sides of the 
body beneath and upon the pygidium. 'rhe head is not very 
large and is rather scantily but not vel·Y finely punctured; the 
eyes are luoderately proDlinent. The pronotum is very finely and 
sparingly punctured, with the sides gently rounded, all the angles 
nearly right augles, but the hind ones a little lllore obtuse, and 
the base rather strongly lobed. The scutellum is almost un
punctured. The elytra are very minutely and thinly punctured 
in the anterior part, coarsely and rugosely in the posterior part, 
with slight indicat.ions of impressed longitudinal lines. 'fhe 
pygidium is very Ininutely and densely granulated, \vith a very 
fine, scanty and inconspicuous clothing of hairs. The meso
sternum is produced into a long acute process. The front tibia 
is bidentate and the hind tibia is slightly dilated froni base to 
apex. 

~. The terminal tooth of the front tibia is very long and 
blunt, and the upper tooth very small. 

Length, 18 mm.; breadth, 1U mm. 
SIKKIM: Kurseong, 6000 ft. (E. A. D'Abreu). 
Type in the British Museum. 
I have only seen a single female, presented by Mr. D'Abreu. 

102. Mlmela amabilis. 

Mimela a'lnahilis, AI'row, Ann. l\iag. Nat. Hist. (8) i, 1908, p. 242. 

Deep green, very smooth and shining, \vith the legs and lo\ver 
surface metallic and the upper surface non-metallic, but \vith 
a very faint rosy reflection generally visible at leaRt in the 
anterior part. 

Very short, compact and convex, and only thinly clothed with 
short hair at the sides of the lnetasternum. The head is large, 
the eyes small, the clypeus broadly rounded and fine1y but rather 
rugosely punctured. 'fhe forehead and pronotum are finely and 
moderately closely punctured, the latter strongly and densely at 
the sides; the lateral lllargins are gently rounded, the front 
angles acute, the hind angles rounded, and the base strongly 
trisinuated. The scutellum is very short, but distinctly angu
lated, and bears extremely min ute punctures. The elytra are 
lightly, minutely and thinly punctured in rows, the punctures on 
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the subsutural interval being irregular. The pygidium is finely 
punctured, a little more strongly at the sides. The lnesosternum 
is not produced in front of the coxm. 

o The front tibia, has a rather long blunt apical tooth, but 
only a vestige of a lateral one. 

~ 1'he front tibia is distinctly bidentate. 
Length, 15-16 mnl.; breadth, 9'5 lllm. 

BURM"A.: I{aren I-J ills (L. F'ea); SIAM: Renong (W. Doherty). 
TY1Je in the Brifish Museuln. 
'l'his species is very closely related to M. glabl'a, Hope, but 

that is almost entirely devoid of puncturation upon the upper 
surface. 

103. Mimela glabra. 
Mi1nela glllb1'a, I-Iope,* Trans. EDt. Soc, Lo·nd. iii, 1842, p. 67; 

Burnl., I-landb. Eut. iv, 1, 1844, p. 543. 
Mi'lnela downesi, Hope,. Proc. Ent. Soc. IJond. 1842, p. 60; id., 

Ann. l\Iag. Nat, Hist, xi, 1843, p. 62. 

Dark olivaceous non-metallic green above, with the lower 
surface and legs Inetallic, and nlore brilliant green, very smooth 
aud altnost unpunctul'ed above, and thinly clothed with rather 
coarse yello,,' hair at the sides of the metasternU1D. 

The body is small, shortly ovate and very convex. The clypeus 
is short, broad, rounded in front and, with the forehead, bears a 
few scattered indistinct punctures. The pronotulD has a few 
punctures near the front angles, which are very sharp; other 
punctures present are extremely fi~e and inconspicuous. The 
scutellum is very short and obtuse and unpunctured, like the 
elytra. The pygidium bears a fe\\7 fine scattered punctures; the 
metasternum is very Sll100th in the middle and densely PUDC,
tured at the sides; and the abdomen .is coarsely 'punctured 
laterally, each segment \1,ith a single row of punctures from 
side to side. The mesosternum is not produced, and the front 
tibia is sharply toothed at the end, but without an upper tooth. 

o. The club of the antenna is 8S long as the footst.alk, and 
the apex of the front tibia is very sharp and strongly curved. 

Length, 12-16 mnl.; breadth, 7-9 mm. 
ASSAM: Khasi II ills (E. T. Atkinson, Si'r Josepl" Hook",·, Ool. 

Godwin-Austen), Shillong. 
Type ill the Oxford University Museum; that of M. downesi in 

the British Museum. 
Both types were speciolens taken by Dr. Cantor, the second 

name being given to one inaccurately labelled" China." 

104. Mimela dehaani. 
Eucklora del"aani, I-Iope, .... A\nn. Nat. Hist, iv, 18401 p. 349. 
Ll1.'"lIlela decipiens, Hop~,. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. iiI, 1841, p. 66. 

Very deep pea-green above, including the pygidium, and the 
lower surface and legs of a uniform dark metallio green. 
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The body is elongate-oval ill shape ,and not very conve'x,. It is 
exceedingly ,smooth, the upper Burface s,ca.rcely punct.ured, the 
sides of the metasternum alone clothed \vith ;0, fin'e greyish 
pubescence. Th'e head is very fineJy pun.ctured; the clypeus 
feebly punctate-rugose. The pronotum, :8,cutellum ,and elytra 
are not perceptibly punctur,ed, ex,cept at the sides of the first, 
and the pygidium is very lightly punctured, ,scarc-elyat all In 
the mi(tdle. The meso,stern,al process is ,short and triangular, 
but ,rather ,sharp. The metasternum is densely punctured at 
the sides and smooth in the Iniddle, ,and the ,abdolnen feebly 
punctured :at the sides. The legs ar,eruQderately stout and the 
fro'Dt tibia bears a f,eeble upper tooth in th,e female, absent in the 
male. In the latter the club of the antenna is rather long. 

Le'lfIth, 19-25mm.; breadth" 12 ..... 14 mm. 
AsSA::U:: Khasi Hills, 1000-300.0 ft,. (H,. J[(cxw,ell Leflt'oy), 

Oherrapunji (B. Wa1·ren, May) :; BRurAN (Capt. Pentbe'rt,on) 'j 
SUKIt.(: Dar,jiJing (Fru7lstQrjer, M,arch ,and April). 

Types in tbe Oxford Museum. . . 

105. .imela. marginalis. 
· Mimela 1na,rginalis, Al'fOW, Ann. M;ag. N,at. Jlist. (8) i, 1908, 

p.242. 

Deep non-metallic gre1en:, with the ,antenn.m, clypeus, legs, the 
hind margius of thepr,opygidiunl and pygidium, the outer 

,mR~gius of the pronotum ~nd elytra, ,and u;sually ,the extrelnity 
of the abdol11en beneath, testac,eous, Inore or less i8uft'used with 

Fig. '27.-- Mi1nela 
marginalis. 

metallic green; the outer edges ,of the 
tibim and the tarsi dark coppery green. 

'l'he body is oval, very ·· smooth, very 
lightly punctured above, and tbicly 
cLothed at tbe ,sides beneath ,vi th gt'ey
ish hair. 'The bead is large, the eyes 
small and far ,apart; the c)ypeus is broad 
aud finely rugose, the vertex, pt'onotulll 
and scutellum luinutelyand sparingly 
punc.tured" 'The Sides of the pronotum 
are gently rounded, the front angles 
aeu'te, the bind an,gles well marked -but 
not sharp" The ,elytra are finely and ratilel' 
irregularly punctured, ,,"itha ,compl~t,e 
litle of punctures upon each adjoining the 

8uture and a fe\\' otber imperfect line,s. 'The pygidium is ratber 
11101"e ,coarsely, but Dot deeply, punctured. -1.'ht' antennm are 
long, the Dlesosternal process is -short, but rathel' slender ,and 
acute, and the front tibi,fB are bidentate, the .apical t oo,th being 
blunt and long, and the lat'eral on'6 short and rather sharp. The 
'inner claw of the front tar,8U:8 is r,atber ,videly cleft.. 

~. 'The terminal tooth of the front tibia is very long. 
Length, 19-·23mm,~; breadth, 12 .... 13 mm. -
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BUU1'AN; SIKKIM: Mungphu (E. '1'. Atkinson), Darjiling (Ver
sclt'raeglten), Birch Hi1l, 6000-7000 ft. (June), Pashok, 2800 ft. 
(Sept.), ((urseong, 5000 ft. (Indian Mus.), Gangtok, 6150 ft. 
(Sept.-Indian Mus.), Shamdang, 3000 ft. (Sept.-Indian Mus.) ; 
MADRAS: Mercara, Coorg (Pusa CoIL). 

Type in the British Museum. 

106. Mimela mundissima. 
Mil1lela 1nundissima, Walker, Ann. l\Iag. Nat. Hist. (3) iv, 1859, 

p.220. 

Testaceons beneath, including the femora, and grass-green 
above, sOlnetiules with a very faint pinkish flush, and margined 
with a sharply-defined narro\\r yello\v band completely sur
rounding the dorsal surface, the clypeus and sometimes the 
pygidiulll being yellow, \vith a greenish suffusion, and the tibim 
and tarsi coppery red. 

The body is broadly ovate, with its greatest width near the 
hinder extremity, not very convex, and very smooth and shining 
above. The head is finely punctured, the clypeus short, broadly 
rounded and rather rugosely punctured, the pronotuul finely, 
evenly, but more thinly at the sides. 1'he scutellum is very short 
and blunt, and punctured in the lniddle. The elytra are irre
gularly and a little lllore coarsely punct,ured, \vith slight traces of 
longitudinal lines. 'rhe pygidium is moderately strongly and 
closely punctured. 1'he metasternum is closely punctured at the 
sides and clothed with pale yellow pubescence. The abdomen 
is sparsely puuctured. The mesosternum is not produced. The 
front tibia is bidentate. 

o. The upper tooth of the front tibia is indistinct. 
Length, 13-19 mIn.; breadth, 8·5--11 Dlm. 

CEYLON: Maskeliya (E. E. G)-een, March-April), Dik\lya, 3800-
4200 ft. (G. Lewis, Dec.-Feb.), U da Point (T. Bainbrigge Fletcher, 
Sept.), Kelani Valley, nr. Colombo (W. B1·aine), Kalldy. 

Type unknown. 
The types of this and seven other Coleoptera described at the 

SRIlle time by Walker in an Appendix to his paper do not seem 
to have been in the British Museulll, and cannot be traced; but, 
unlike the other species, there appears to be lIO reasonable doubt 
as to the identity of .Virnela rnundissima. 

107. Mimela xanthorrhina. 

Mimela xanthorrhi1l,a, Hope, •. Coleopterist's Manual, i, 1837, 
p. 120; Burm., Handb. Ent. IV, 1, 1~44, p. 641. 

Lower surface, legs and antennm testaceous, wit.h a very faint 
metallic green lustre, upper surface light grass-green, with 
reddish-yellow reflections, the clypeus paler, the sides of the 
pronotum and elytra narrowly and not very sharply bordered 
with yellow, and the end of the pygidium indefinitely yellow. 
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The body is ovate, very convex and shining. The clypeus is 
short, broadly rounded and moderately punctured. The forehead 
and pronotuln are very finely punctured, the latter more scantily 
at the sides. 1.'he scutellum is short and scantily punctured. 
The elytra ac"e rather strongly and closely punctured, and have 
four double loogitudinal rows of pUllctures, \vhich becolne deeply 
sulcate to\\'al,ds the posterior end. The pygidium is moderately 
puuctured. The metasternUUl is closely punctured at the sides 
and clothed with short ta\vny hail', and the abdomen is rather 
coarsely punctured at the sides. 'fhe Inesosternum is not 
produced and the front tibia is bidentate. 

o. The club of the antenna is rather long. 
L,ngth, 15-17 mm.; breadth, 9-9"5 IDln. 
MADRAS: Anamalai Hills (4700 ft.), Nilgiri Hills (Si,. G. //. 

Hampson), Coonoor, 6000 ft. (O(tjJt. Sewell, June), Travancore 
.(J. Oasttts, Sept.). 

Type in the Oxford Museum. 
M. xanthorrhina hus considerable resemblance to 1.11. rnundis8i1J~a, 

but it is distinguishable by its pale quasi-translucent colour a.nd 
the yellow elytral border, \vhich is less sharply defined, especially 
behind. 

108. Mimel&' anrelia, 8p. nov. 

Golden, with green and pink reflections, the clypeus rather 
more green, and the abdomen and tarsi more or less bro\vn. 

The body is short and ovate, rather broad behind, and very 
smooth and shining. The head is large, the clypeus broadly 
semicircular and finely and densely rugose, the forehead finely 
and closely punctured. The pronotutn is rather short, finely 
punctured (but more strongly and closely at the sides), \vitb the 
front angles acutely produced, the sides strongly rounded behind 
and the hind angles obsolete. The elytl'B are moderately strongly 
and evenly punctured, with three double ro\vs of regular punc
tures on the disk. The pygidium is finely and scantily punctul·ed. 
The lnesosternum is not produced, the luetasternUll1 is rugulose 
and thinly clothed ,vith fine pale hair at the sides, and the abdo
men is bare and shining. 'fhe front tibia is arJned with two 
strong teeth, and the hind tibia is inflated before the middle and 
rather narrO\l' at the extremity. 

o. The inner front cIa,,' is strongly bent, broad and \\'idely 
cleft. 

Length, 21 mm.; breadth, 12 rnm, 
BURMA: on the Siamese border (K. G. 6Ya-irdne1·). 
'l'ype in the British MuseUln. 
I· have seen only a single specimen. 
ThiR species greatly resam bles the Chinese lU. testaceoviridis, Blo, 

but is rather larger, \vith the puncturing of the elytra n. little less 
coarse and the hind angles of the prot horax rounded off. 
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109. 1I1mela inscripta. 

A .. tJ0111ala i'nscri}Jta, N onfr., Berl. EDt. Zeits. xxxvi, 1892, p. 286. 
Miluela crocea, Ohaus,* Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 1902, p. 05. -
Mi1nela co.1"ali8, Ohaus,1= 1. c,.p. 54. 

Straw-coloured, with a sligbt pinkish flusb (sometimes becoming 
slightly Inetal1ic), tb~ cly~eus andhlr,si fier~ crims,~~. Tbere ",s a 
round ,spot 011 .each sIde of ,the forehead of a reddIsh mahogany 
colour and an M~8haped Inark (sometimes interrnpted in the 
middle) upon the pronotum. The larger part of th.e lower 8urf~e 
of t.he body, a larg'e . patch upon each of the middle and hind 
femora, <lnd the hind tibim Rite crimson or maho,g,any-red. In 
some cases streak. of this colour appear also upon the elytra, 
or they Inny be entirely suffused with it.. . • . 

The bodv is oval, very convex, and very smooth and shlDlng. 
The clypeu~ is stl'aight in front, 8ubquadra,te, ,not broad, ,rather 
closely punctured; the forehead finely and Irregularly punctured. 

The ,.pronotuwis lightly punctured :in the 
midd e and very smooth at the ,sides, all 
the angles being distinct but Dot sharp. 
".I.'he 8cutellunl is nearly equal-sided and 
scarcely punctured. The elytra are v'ery 
lightly and scantily punctured, some of 
the discoidal 'Punctures forming longi
tudinal rO\1'S, which become deeply im
pressed behind. 'The pygidium is pointed 
and a little i~fiexed at the apex beneath 

Fig. 28.-lflinula and bears fine.sc,attered p!-'Dctures. . The 
i1lscripta. metasternUlD IS Rmooth In the mIddle 

and closely puuctured at the sides,whe,re 
there is a very thin pubescence. The abdolnen bears a few 
pUllctur,es. The . l ,esosternUID is ratht'r sharply pointed and 
Inillutely produced. The legs are short and stout, and the front 
tibia unidentate, the u'pper toot.h being represented only by a 
slight sinuation of the outer edge; the hind femur is extre'mely 
short and rounded, ,yith tlie posterior edge dist· nctly emarginate,. 

A specinlen from ISiam·nthe British Museuul is entirely deep 
blood-=red, except the sides of the pronotum, t he ,middle of the 
8cutellu'm and a patch on ea'cb h"lld femur, 'which are oream
coloured, ,the pale sides of the pronotum ,each bearing a small 
red spot .. 

&. Rather ,shorter in form than the female, and ",ith the club 
of the antenna rather long. 

Length, 12-21 Dlm.; breadth, 7-11 :mm. 
BENGAL: Ranchi (W H. Irv:ine), Barway (Pere Oar,do1&

Berlin EDt,. Mus.), Chota Nn~pur" No\vatoli (P6re (Ja,,'don, 
Aug. & Sept.-Paris Museunl); BUBKA: 'Tayoy; SIA.M; TONKIN: 
Pak .. Lay (B. Y. de Salvaza); PBRAK. 

Types of M. i'll8c~ripta, crocea and coteaZiB in Dr. Ohaus' col
lectioD. 
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Probably this species win prove to be very \"idely distributed. 
It varies remarkably in size, but is rather constant in its curious 
pattern. The beautiful metallic crimson suffusion is probabJy 
always present in the living insect, but is not always persistent. 

110. Kimel a bicolor. 
Minl.ela bicolo1·, Hope,* Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. i, 183B, p. 116; 

Burm., Handb. Ent. iv, 1, 1844, p. 542. 
Mi1nela si1nilis, Hope,* 1. c. 

Upper surface and pygidiuDl pinkish yellow or red, \\rith the 
head and the sides of the pronotum bright metallic-red, and the 
legs and lower surface (except the prothorax beneath) generally 
entirely greenish or bluish ·black, but less frequently pale, except 
the middle of the metasternum, base of the nbdomell, and the 
tarsi. 

It is a snlall, short, ovate species, very smooth and shining, 
and almost devoid of hair, the sides of the metasternUll1 only 
bearing fine and scanty greyish pubescence. The head is scan tily 
punctured, the clypeus broad and rugosely punctured, "'ith its 
extrelne margin green. The pronotulll is very finely and incon
spicuously punctured, vet·y short, with its sides strongly narro\\'ed 
towards the front, and. the front angles acute. The scutellulD is 
broad and very slightly punctured. The elytra bear longitudinal 
rows of very £inA punctures, the interval bet\veen the 1st and 2nd 
rows being broad and irregularly punctured. 'l'he pygidiulll is 
very slnooth and sparingly punctured, and the lo\ver surface very 
smooth and shining in the middle and finely and fairly closely 
punctured at the sides. The mesosternUln is not produced, but 
forms a minute sharp tubercle in front. The legs are not long, 
and the front tibia forms a long sharp terlninnl tooth, the upper 
tooth being scarcely perceptible. 

c5. The antennal club is rather long. 
Length, 12-14 mm.; breadth, 8-9 mm. 
SIl{KIM:: Kurseong, 6000 ft. (E. A., ])~ Abreu, Versch'l'aeglten); 

NEPAL (types); ASSAM (W F. Bad[lley), Pedong (A. Desgodins). 
Types in the British Mllseuln. 
The colouri!lg, altho~gh variu.~le, is very distinctive and peculiar, 

and the outhne also IS very IDconstant, some (Inale) specirnens 
being extremely shor~ re]ative]y. The val·jabili~y of the colouring 
of the upper surface IS perhaps due to a darkenIng of the delicate 
rosy-yellow tint after death, but in fresh specirnens the elytra are 
rather lighter than the rest of the upper surface. 

l11. Mimela cyanipes. 

Para(YJ'u8is cyan'l,p'es, ~ eWDl., .. ~ag. Nat. Hist .. iii, 1889, p. 866; 
Hope, Trans. LInn. Soc. XVIU, p. 597, pI. 40, fig. 5. 

Mimela (;yanipes, Burro., Handb. Ent. iv, 1, 1844, p. 289. 
Mimela glohosa, Ohaus, 1)eutsche Ent. Zeits. 1905, p. 88. 

Bright red above and beneath, \vith a slight metallic lustre, 
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the club of the antenna dark, and the tibim and tarsi metallic 
blue-black. 

It is very shortly oval and convex, alrnost globular in shape, 
"ery smooth and shining and almost devoid of hair, an:d the legs, 
especinJly the hind ones, are short and stout.. The c]ypeus is 
rather broad, nearly straight in front, rounded at the sides, and 
moderately closely punctured. The eyes are rather small and 
remote, and the forehead is finely pUllctured. The pronotum is 
very short, strongly narro\\'ed in front, finely but distinctly punc
tured, \\,ith the sides gently rounded, the front angles acute and 
the hind angles very blunt. The scutelhun is small and finely 
punctured, and the elytra bear faint longitudinal lines of minute 
punctures. The pygidiunl and the sides of the metasternsm are 
finely and Inodet'ately closely punctured, and the mesosternum is 
not produced. The front tibia bears only a single long and curved 
terluinn.l tooth, and the hind femur, tibia and tarsus are very 
short and broad. 

There is a single female specimen in the British Museum. 
Length, 12·5-13 mm.; breadth, 8·5-9 mm. 
ASSAM (type); BURMA: Mergui (E. T. Atk'inson); TONKIN: 

Hngiang (R. V de Salvaza, May). 
The type (" in Mr. Solly's collection") cannot be traced, but 

the specimen in the British l\fuseum, from ,vhich the above 
description has been nlade, agrees well ,,,ith Westwood's drawings 
of it. lIope and, follo\\'ing hill1, Burlneister, have described the 
head as black, but this is from a carelesR reading of Newlnan's 
" capitulo nigl'o," referring to the club of the antenna. 

M. globosa, Ohaus, is apparent.ly this species, and the M. cyanipes 
\\"ith ,vhich he has compared it, and which he describes as havIng 
bidentate front tibiw, is probably .AI. bicolol" Ohaus' type is 
said to be Inore strongly punctured than the other species, but in 
this respect M. bicolo1· is relnarkably inconstant and 1.11. ryanilJes 
may be the sanle. 

Genus ANOMALA. 

An01llaia, Samouel1~, The Entolllologist's Useful Companion, 1819, 
p. 191; l~~rm., IInllub. Ent. iv, 1, 1844, p. 230; Lacordaire, 
Gen. Col. 111, 1856, p. 828. 

Euchlol'a, l\Iacleay, l-I(lrro Ent., part 1, 1819, p. 147.-Type, 
Me i(J/o n tI, a vil'id,zs, F. 

PIt yllope rtltll , Stephens, Ill. Brit. Ent., ~Inndib. iii, 1830, p. 223.
Type, SCllrabceu8 horticoZa, L. (n. syn.). 

Rholnbonyx, Ilope, Coleopt. Man. i, 1837, p. l06.-Type, Melolonilta 
}toZosel'icea, F. · 

Apl'osterna, lIope, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. i, 1830, p. 117.-Type 
Mi1nela 1l~tJl'1:cans, I(it-by. ' 

ldiocnelna, Faldel'man, l\Iam. Acad. petersb. ii, 1835, p. 378.
Type, I. sltlcljJennis, Fald. 

Rhinoplia, Burlueister, Handb. Ent. iv, 1, 1844, p. 282.-Type, 
M elolollfha dorsalt·s, Ii'. 

Hetel'oplill, id., 1. c. p. 233.-Type, M. elata, F. 
8pilota, id., 1. c., p. 266.-'fype, M. 1na1·g;'Il,ata, F. 
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OailiB tetltus , Blanchard, Cat. ColI. Ent. Mus. Paris, 1851 (1850) 
p. 189.-Type, .Ll1imela aU1'On1.·tens, Hope. ' 

Singhala, id., 1: c.-'rype, S. fenella, Bl. (n. 8)'n.). 
Adoretosoma, ld., 1. c. p. 234.-Type, A. elega'Jls, In 
Pl"yllopel'thl'l~a, Motschulsky, Bull. Boc. Eut. ~Iosc. ii, 18R3, p. 468. 

-Type, Singhala tenella, B!. (n. syn.). 
Paeudos iJlgh ala, Heller, Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 1891, p. 294.-Type, 

P. vorst1nanni, 1-1e11. (n. syn.). 
Hadropopill£a, I{raatz, Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 1892, p. 289.-Type 

Popillia 'regina, N e\vm. ' 
Pmcilosticta, id., 1. c. p. 290.-Type, Mi'lnela variegata, Walk. 
I8chnopopillia, id., 1. c. p. 292.·-Type, Pop£llia e.7:arata, Fairm. 
E'ltchl'ysinda, Reitt., Verh. Vert Brunn. xli, 1903, p. 80.-Type, 

Pkyllopertlta chinensis, Redt. (n. syn.). 
Blitopertha, id., 1. c. p. 85.-Type, Melolontna !ineata, F. (n. syn.). 
Spileulchlol'a, Oha~ls, Deutsclle Ent. Zeits. 1903, p. 209.-Type, 

S. 'I.oatel'straadt~, Oh. (n. syn.). 
Spinanomala, id., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. liv, 1910, p. 213.-Type, 

S. unispinosa, Oh. 
Parasp ilota , Bates, Proc. Zoo!. Soc. 1888, p. 374.-Type, P. ~'lIl

picta, Bates. 

TYPB, Melolontha cenea, De G. 
Range. Almost universal, but not found in Madagn.scar, Aus

tralia (except the widely-dispersed Ano'nlala antiqua), N'e"r Zealand, 
or S. A.merica west of the Andes. 

Form extremely variable, sometilnes short and globose, some
titlles very long and narro\v, ,vith stout, modernte 01' very long 
and slender legs. The surface may be extrelnely smooth and 
shining, or strongly sculptured Rnd opaque, and sOlnetilnes 
entirely clothed with hair. The membranous external fringe of 
the elytra is always distinct and in SOlne species consider'ably 
developed. The clypeus is transverse, rounded or straight in 
front, rarely at all excised and never produced or rostrifol'm. 
The eyes art' prolninent and sOlnetimes very large. The pro
thorax is transverse, generally slightly lobed and never excised 
in front of the scutellum, and ,,·ith or \\'ithout a complete lllarginnl 
stria at the base. The prosternulD is not, or only very little, 
elevated behind the front coxre ; in a fe\v species (e. g. A. anopunc
ta,t(t and amigma) it £orllls a slDall acute vertical process, but is not 
bent for,,·ard between the front coxm as in the genus 1Jli1ueZct. The 
mesosternum is most commonly not produced bet\veen the middle 
coxm, but occasionally forms a process of varying shape, some
times very short and rounded (A.. ebena), sonlet.imes slender and 
sharply p~inted. The legs are very variable in developmeut; the 
front tibia is armed with one, two, or three teeth and bears a 
~ingle spur at the base of the tarsus; the middle and hind tibim 
may be long or short, but are generally spinose externally, and 
each bears two terminal spurs; the tarsi are generally nloderately 
long, the claws always en tire upon the hind feet, the longer one 
of the front feet, or of the fl'ont and midrlJe feet, cleft, or all 
entire. The labrum is bilobed, not pl'olninent, horizontal in 
position and not presenting a face at right angles to the c]ypeus. 
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The mandible is short and rounded, concealed when in repose, 
produced into several te~th at the tip, and be~rs ~ large, 
strongly-ridged, molar surface at the base. The maxIlla 18 short 
and strong, generally bearing five sharp and nearly equal teeth, 
one of them terminal, the others in pairs behind, and all parallel. 
The palpi are 4-jointed~ the last joint long. The mentum is 
approximately quadrate, feebly bilobed in front, with short, 
3-jointed pal pi. 

The apical tooth of the front tibia is usually shorter and sharper 
in the Inale than in the female, and the inner front cIa"' Jnore or 
less dilated. The club of the antenna is sometimes very long in 
the male, and the eye8 may also be enlarged. Sexual differences 
are also found in different species in the coloration, sculpture of 
the elytra or pygidium, the hairy clothing of the latter, the form 
of the clypeus, Inargins of the elytra, spurs of the hind tibia, and 
other features. These have been referred to more fuI1y in the 
introduction to this volume. 

In classifying. the species of Anomala I have regarded as of 
primary importance a feature to \vhich little attf)ntion bas been 
paid hitherto, viz., the presence or absence of a complete Inarginal 
stria at the base of the pronotuln. This is found in all those 
forms \\'hich may be regarded as t.he more primitive types of 
Anonlala, but has disappeared fl-oln the more characteristically 
Oriental viridis and g'randis group and the species allied to it. 
In this section the c]a\VB are all of one type (the longer front and 
middle cla\vs cleft), but in the section with a cOlnplete marginal 
stria a great diversity of cla,,"-structure OCCllI'S. Though un
doubtedly important, the Inargil1al stria cannot be treated as of 
generic value, for the members of the testacea and agilis groups 
\vhich are sepnrated by this character approach each other very 
closely and intermediates may be expected to occur. In the 
merula group of species both forms are found, and, like every 
other feature of this enormous genus, it may appear in a transi
tional state. In the fe\v Indian species whose allocation on that 
account nlay seem a little dubious, if the stria is not absolutely 
complete, it is at least indicated by a distinct row of punctures 
and the actual edge is n little reflexed. 

The genus has been subdivided into very numerous genera nnd 
subgenera by different authors, all of \,.hom haye based their 
systems upon the species of some restricted region (li]{e that of 
Reitter upon the Palrearctic, and that of Casey on the N earctic 
species) or upon series of species forming only a l11inute fraction 
of those no\v kno'\vn (as in the schemes of Blanchard, Hope and 
others). The characters employed invariably break down when 
applied to other species or faunas than those upon \vhich they 
,vera founded. 

It \vonId haye been easy to apply names (generic 01' subgeneric) 
to the sections into ,vhich the Indian species of Anomala are 
divided in the follo\\'ing table but I have not done so because, in 
my opinion, it ,,'ould merely add to the existing confusion and, 
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without in any way assisting those concerned with the Indian 
fauna, put serious ob8tacles in the path of those \\. ho ha\'e 
occasion in the future to study the IlUlnerOUS allied inhabitaut s 
of other regions of \vhich \\'e at-e as yet almost entirely ignorant. 
Ma.ny entomologists are in the habit of IDultiplying genera 
wherever the number of species ranged under a single nalne 
appears to then} to be too large, but the distinctions in rnany 
such cases are so slight and so liable to become obliterated as 
additional forms become knO\Vll that no real ad vantage is gain.ed. 
Th~ more numerous the allied species occurring in Nature the 
les8 apprecittble are the breaks separating theln and the larger 
must be the asselnblages \vhich are the real equivalents of the 
genera recognised in other groups of animals less nurllerous ill 
speeies. Although the limits of genera must be arbitrarily fixed, 
they are worthless if applicable only to the representatives froJ)) 
a particulal- region, and any genera] disnleln bernlent of a \\,ide
spread genus in a work devoted to a special fauna seelns to IDe 
ill-advised. The existence of a multitude of species under a single 
generic name certainly renders it very desi rable to reduce thelll 
to order, but it is certain that, \vhethel- all or only a part of the 
species are dealt with, it is quite possible to bring them into an 
orderly system, by which ,they luay \\pith due care be accurate1y 
determined, without the introduction of ne\v names \vhieh may 
become, as an ever-increasing number does become, a nler~ 
encumbrance in the future. 

There is one feature which all \vllo have attelnpted a subdivision 
of .Anomala have agreed in regarding as an im pOl'tant generic 
cbaracter, viz., the presence or absence of a Inesosternal process, 
but, after a long-continued effort to accept the existence of a 
process as distinguishing a sepnrate genus (Spilota), I have been 
finally obliged to abandon it, the Indian species alone showing 
this part in practically every stage, front the slender spil{e of 
A. auronitens to its vit-tual disappearance in A. lJyrosctlis. Casey 
has attempted to llleet this difficulty in the Atnerican species by 
using, in com bination ,,·ith ° the l? resence or absence of a process, 
the persistence or other"'lse of the sutuloe bet\\'een the Ine80-
and metasternum. This suture he finds to be obliterated in 
the group u"ith a producod mesosternuUl; but, \\ hile this is 
true of the majority of species, there are certain forms, e. go, 
A. rosetti Nonfr., and A. isolata, Arro\v, in which, though the 
me808terl~um is produced, the suture is not obliterated; nor is 
it possible to avoid the dilenllna by grouping the rec~leitrant 
species together in yet another genns, for they are certainly not 
closely related.. . 

About nine hundred specIes of Anonzala have been descrIbed 
in all, and, in U1Y opinion, in th~ interests of a pr~ctical and c?n
sistent classification,no alternatIve at present eXlsts to treahug 
them a8 a single genus. 

In such an immense mass of species there must be some 
diversity of habits, but all those of \\' hich \\'e haye any infor

X 
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mation spend their larval life feeding upon the roots of grasses, 
cereals, sugar-cane, etc., sometimes causing considerable damage. 
The life-history of A. poZita, Blanch. ('I Anomala varian8) has been 
described in detai~ by Mr. H. Maxwell Lefroy and is recapitulated 
in the Introduction to this volume. 

The follo~'ing species, although they have been catalogued as 
Indian, are not here included for the reasons given :-

!'lelolontha ferno,..alis, Oli \'., is not recognisable. 
M. lJalleola, (j-y11. The habitat is given as "Ind. Or.," a 

terlll of ullcertain iInport. Burmeister regarded the species as 
synonymous ,vith A. va'J·iegata, Hope, but Hope confused more 
than one species under that name . 

.1.11. semivil·ens, GyIl. ThE-' habitat is not recorded. 
i11. ypsilon; Wied. This is Anomala J)allida, F., a species from 

Java. 
Euclllora aureola, Hope, said to have been brought frOID Burma, 

appears to be l"eally confined to the Malayan Region . 
. i1nolHala c1·ib1"ata, Blanch., appears to be a Sunlstran species. 
A. duv(tuceli, 131anch., attl'ibuted to Bengal, is really the 

Malayan A. cuprascens, Wied. 
A. elegans, Blanch., is a Chinese insect. 
A. obsoleta, Blanch. (" Ind. Or."), is probably ft"oJn Siam. It 

bas been recently rp-ported (by Leeflnans) from Ja\'a, but this 
rpquires confirlnation . 

./1. ·infi .. 1!a, 'Valker (Ceylon). 'rhe type is unkno,vn and the 
spe('ie~ cannot be identified. 

A. lJnnctatissin~a., Walk., is a species of Apogonia (MEr,oLoN
TIIIN.iE). 

A. bracltyplls, Ba.tes. 'The type-specimen is conspecific with 
the Malayan A. bl·evi£~elJs, Sharp. I haye already recorded the 
faet that other species desl'ribed by Bntes in the same paper as 
from the Punjab are really l\1:nlnyan. 

A. lLololnelrena, Bates, is another l\lalayan insect. 
A. inlitatl"i~'V, N onfr. I cannot ident.ify this, and it is likely 

that, as in many other cases, Nonfried has nlnde some error. 

I have divided the Indian species of Allornala into six sections 
three of ,vhich contain the great majority of the species. Th~ 
soctions luay be distinguished as follo\\'8 :-

1 (10) l\fesostel'DUm without an intercoxal pro-
cess. 

2 (5) Clypeus of the male with sharp front 
angles; elyb'a of the female angularly 
dilated. 

3 (4) SlURll species, with bidentate front tibia. S~ction I, p. 131. 
4 (3) Large species, with tridentate front tibia. Section II, p. l:i6. 
5 (2) Clypeus of the male with rounded or 

obtuse front angles; elvtra of the 
female not angularly dilated. 
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6 (9) Hind legs' not extremely massive; pro
notum not strongly attenuated in 
front. 

7 (8) Base of the pronotum completely nlal'-
gined. . • • . Section III, p. 137. 

8 (7) Base of the pronotuln not completely 
mal'gined . " Section IV, p. 199. 

9 (6) Hind legs extreulely massive; pl'onotulll 
strongly attenuated in front . . Section V, p. 237. 

to (1) Mesosternum produced between tbe 
middle coxre Section VI, p. 239. 

SECTION I. 

The stoutly-built abdolnen and very short elytra., the uniforlnly 
rounded base of the pronotum, and still Inore the curious shape 
of the clypeus of the male, give the small species allied to 
A. tenella, Bl., and A. hi'lulu" Hell., a peculiar aspect., and have led 
to their being forlned into a separat e genus, Singhala. I have 
not been able to adopt this, ho\veyel", for no substantial differ
ential characters can be found for it, except the Rexual featur~s 
in the clypeus of the luale and the elytral dilatation of t.he female, 
both of which recur in Anorn(tla dorsali.fl, F. (constituting 
Section II), to \vhich, ill spite of it.s very different size and 
shape, these little species searn to show an interesting relnJion
ship. .A. d01~S{tlis, F., howe,"er, cannot naturally be dissociated 
from tbe. dull-coloured group of Anolnalas ,vith three-toothed 
front tibi~ forming part of Section III, and its poillts of differ
ence fronl the Singhala gl'OUp are as important as its points of 
siUlilarity. 

Key to the SjJecies. 
1 ( 4) ;Not Dletallic. 
2 (8) Pl'OnotuUl densely punctured 
8 (2) Pronotum not densely punctured 
4 ( 1) }Ietallic. 
(j (6) Clypeutl rugose; pronotulll closely 

punctured. . . 
6 (5) Clypeus separab~ly punctul'ed; pro

notunl sparsely punctured. 
'; (8) Body narrowly oval. 
S (7) Body broadly oval 

112. Anomala hindu. 

hiudu, lIeU., p. lal. 
Ilellpl'i, ()h., p. 132. 

tenella, BI., p. 1:1:J. 

po iy'J1t 0 rplut , A 1'1"., p. 1 :~.j.. 
1"Qbusta, Oh., p. 13f>. 

8inghala hindu, lIellel',. Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 1891, p. 291. 

Blood-red, with the forehead and vertex of the head black, and 
frequently also with a dark patch upon the pronotulll behind the 
head; or with the ,,,hole discoidal part of the pronot.um and parts 
of the outer margins of the elytra black; or entirely black, except 
the femora and narro\\' lateral margins to the prothorax. 

K2 
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Compact ,and convex, with broad elytra, very ,smootband 
shinin,g, and almost devoid of bair. The bead and pronotum 

Fig. 29.-Allo1rutla 
ll. indu, o 

are finely, evenly and denseypuDetured,. 
The sides of the pronotum are strongly 
rounded, tl e front angles nearly right 
angles, the hind angles very obtuse, ,the 
base simply and gently rounded in an uni 
form curve, and very finely margined. The 
scute' lu'm be,ars a few punctures" and the 
elytrast.rougly impressed lines of 'rather 
,coarse punctures, those of the second line 
being broken up in ,the :auterior half and 
broadly scattered; the apical margins ,are 
separately rounded,. The pygidium is rather 
sparing y punctured, and the metasternuDl 
still lDore 80.. The front tibia is armed with 

t\\'o sJ nrp teeth, and the longer front and middle claws are cleft. 
o. 1'be clypeus is shining and sparingl,y punctured, strongly 

,dilated and re fle 4 .' ,ed in front" \\,iththe front lnargin notched in 
the Iniddle and produced out\vardly on ,each aide. The front 
tibia is broad:, it's teeth extrelnely sharp, the ft"ont tarsus greatly 
shortened and thickened, t.h'e last joint v,ery arge, an,d the inn,er 
claw dilated and bent at the base. 

~ The clypeu8 is rugo~ely punctured and not shining, rather 
broad and rectangular, \vith its front margin nearly straight and 
strongly refiex'ed,. - The elytra ar'e dilated and thickened near the 
middle of the outer margins. 

L8n!ltl~, 5-6,'5 mID.; breadth, 3~3'5 mm. 
CEYLON: BaJal1goda, 1776 ft,. (G. Lewis, March), J{andy (l!] .. E .. 

G,!een, Oct.). 
T.1Jpe in the Dresden Museum. 
Mr. Le'\vis found this UPOll Hibiscus fl.o,~'ers. 

11~t ,Anoma a helleri. 
Singllala llelle1'i, Oltaus,.Det tscbe Ent. Zeits. 1905, p. 90, 

Orange-red or chocolate ... bl-own,with the clypeus and ]o,,'er 
lSur.f,ace, except the tarsi and abdomen, pale. ~ 

It '8 ,ovate and co.nvex, 8m~oth and ,shining, with only avery 
fine an,d scanty clothing of hairs upon the lower surface. The 
hes,d and 'pronotum are finely and rath,er evenly, but not closely, 
puncturE'd. The latter is 8trongly rounded at t,he sides, the fl'onp 
angles ,are nearlyrigl, t angles, but not sharp, the hind angles are 
nearly obsolete, and the base is gently a d uniformly rou ded in 
a si gle curve, \vith a fiue marginal line, \vhich is interrupted 
in the middle. Tbe scut'eHum bears a few fine punct.ures, and the 
e. ytra have each sevell l'athe ' ,closely placed dorsal rou's of strong 
aud close punctures, the second row disrupted at the base; the 
membl'anou8 m,argin is Inoderately broad. 1.'he pygidium and 
metastornUln are l-,ather coarsely pu ctul"ed. The fl"ont tibia is 
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,armed withtw·o str,ong sharp te'eth, and the long'er claw of the 
front and middle feet is cleft. 

o. Theclypeus is dilated aud .strongly l·efiexed in front, its 
front margin bro.ad and only very feebly curved,the angles 
forming sharp outw.ardly directed teeth. The front tibia is broad 
and its teeth short, the front and middle tu,rsi are rather 
tbickened, and the inner front claw dilated and rather long. 

~. The clypeus is short and broad, and the elytra have .a 
aligbt thickened horizontal flange at the outer margin behind 
tbe ah,oulder.. . -

Lengfh, 7-8 min.; breadth., 4 mm. 
MAD.BAS: M,abe, M:alabar. 
~t1pe (c!) in Dr. Ohaus' collection, ~ in the Dresden Museum. 

114. Anomala tenella . 
. 8ingha.la tell·ella, Blanch., Cat. ColI.. Ent. 1\ius. Pal'is, 1851 (1850), 

p.198. 
OnJaloptia 8emicincta, Walker,- Ann. l\I.ag. Nat. Hist. (3) iii, 1.859, 

p.55. 
P4yllopet~{kin,a 6cutellata, l\Iotch., Bull. Soo. Imp. N,at.. Moscou, 

1868, p" 469; id.,op. cit. 1861, pI. 9, fig. 25 . 
. Singhal.a vidua, Heller, Deutsche Ent,. Zeits. 1891, p. 294; Ohau8, 

op .. CIt. 1905, p. 90. 

Orange or bright ·testaceous yello\v, ·suffused above ,aud bene,ath 
with a golden gre'en or coppery lustre. The forehead and vel-tex, 
,the pronotum (except its outer and hin,d margins), the ·scutellum 
(generally), the elytral suture, .outer and post'erior ma~gins :and 
a oonspicuous tr.ansverse patch ,surrounding the scuteUulu are 
black. Parts of the metasternnm,tbe posterior half of tbe hipd 
·tibia and tbe tar,si are ,also da·rk-coloured .. 

It is :a minute species,\vith v'ery sh.ort and broad elytra ,and 
rather ,convex form. The .surface i,s shining 
and almost without hair above and beneath. 
The head is str'ongly :and ,closely punctured, 
the pron'otumclosely, ,evenly and r,ather 
fin,ely, with its base rounded in a single 
uniform cur've, the ,si,des gently rounded, 
the front angles acut,e., :and tbe hind angles 
almost obsolete; the bAsal 1l1arginal ,stria is 
n,ot complete.. The iscutellum is very ,short 
and broad ,alld well punctured. The elytra 
bear :& sutural and five discoidal lines of 
,separate pun1ctures and finer scatter,ed pune

Fig. 30. A1lt01nala tures on the intel'v,als; the api,cal edges ,are 
teneUa, ,6. separately ronn,ded, the sutur.al angles al-

most obsolete and the membranous Dlargins 
mo·derately \vide. The pygidium and the .sides of tbemetasterrium 
are rather coarsely and rugosely punctured. The front tibia is 
armed with two stroo.g teeth, and the larger cla\v of the front 
and middle .feet i,e cleft~ 
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o The clypeus is coa.rsely punctured and shining, diJated iu 
front, strongly reflexed, with its front tnargin gently excised 
in the middle and a litt.le produced out\\!arrlly on each side. The 
front tibia is broad, its teeth sharp, the front tarsus shortened 
and thickened, the Jast joint yery large and the inner claw 
strongly bent, \\lith a llluch dilated ]o\ver lobe. 

~. 'fhe clypells is broad and transverse, granulated and opaque, 
\vith the front margin Duly slightly reflexed and the nugles 
rounded. The eJytra are a little dilated just before the middJe 
and there is a slight thickening of the outer margins at the 
widest part. 

Lengt"~, 4·.5-6 InUl.; breadth, 2-5-3·5 lnm. 
CEYLON: Diyata!il\Va (1'. Bainbrigge Fletcl~e'l'" Sept.), I{otmak 

(l? E. (-Jreen) , Balangoda (G. Lewis, l\farch), Boga\vantala'1'a 
(G. Lewis, March and Apri)), Galle (V Do'ria, May). 

'lY1Je in t he Paris l\1useuIl1; that of S. viduct in the Berlin 
Ent.onlological Museum; and of O. se1nicinctlt in the British 
Museum. 

Mr. E. E. Green found this species ill great numbers destroying 
tea-plants. 

Frolu a specimen cOlnpared \vith the type, \vhich Dr. Ohaus 
kindly sent to me, A. vid'lla appears to have been based upon a 
pale specimen of .A. ienellct in 'l' hich all the dark markings are 
absent. 

115. Anomala polymorpha. 

An~!~lala (Siug/tala) polyl1~O,.ph,a, .A.rrow, Ann.l\lag. NAt. Hist. (8) 
VIll, ] 911, p. 486. 

A cOlllparatively large species of similar form to A. helle'l'~' 
Obaus, but distinguished by its pale ground-colour and meta1hc 
lustre. ~rhe head and clypeus are more strongly, and the 
pronotum IDurh lnore lightly punctured. 

Five specimens of t.his spflcies tal{eJl by.1\1 r. H. L. Andre":es 
are all different in colour. All have a yellow groulld-colour, wIth 
a slight golden lustre upon the uppe.r surface:-

(a) is a felnale, entirely yeHo\\-o, \Vlth the head and pronotum a 
little nlore orange; 

(b) is a female, \vith a vague crescentic bro\\'n mark on each 
side of the pronotuul ; 

(c) is a male, ,vith the head behind the eyes, a circular patch 
in the luiddle of the prOl1otunl, the suture (narro\\,.ly), basal 
(broadly) and external ll1argins of the elytra and the basal 
segments of the abd.onlen darJ{ ; . 

(d) is a female, with the head behlnd the eyes, the pronotum, 
except the lateral margins, and the elytra dark; 

(e) is a fenlale, \vith the e1ytra alone dark. 
It is oval, not very convex, and almost devoid of hairy clothing. 

The head and clypells are ruther strongly but not rugosely punc
tured, the pronotum very lightly and sparingJy punctured an 
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shining, witb the sides and base gently rounded, the latter very 
narro'wly margined and the hind angles obsolete. The scutellulll 
is distinctly punctu'f,ed, sud the el.vtra bear rows 'Of rather close 
strong punct.ures,. The pygidium "s strongly and moderately 
closely, the metasternum very coarsely, and t.heabdomen rather 
8'trongly, punctured" 'The front tibia is strongly bidentate and 
tbe longer claw of the front and middle feet cleft. 

Length, 1-5-8 mm.; bre,adth,4 mm. 
MWBAS: Nilgiri Hills (H _ L. A nd,-etues); Sa li var,sandai, Coorg, 

4000 ft. (T. V ,R(t'rtta7clishna, April). 
Type in the British Museum. 

116,. Anomala robusta. 
St-ngnala robU8ta, Ohaus. 

'l'est,aceous, with the forehead and vel'bex,the pronotulD (ex,cept 
& 'fio,e Inal'ginallille), the extl~ll1e edges of the elytra (the lateral 
m,ftl'gins a little nlore widely), l,nd the tarsi black,\\,ith a ,slight 
metallic lustre; or entirely bluish- or gre,euish-black. -

It is oval in shape, dilated beyond the shou I dero,s , and ver .. ~ 
smooth and shining_ l'he head is finely, 
but not densely punctured, and the pro
uotum 'very fiue)y, but a little lIlor.e 
strongly to',\'ard,s the ,sides" Tbe lateral 
margins of the latt'er ,are stl~ongly rounded, 
the front angles scarcely acute, the hiud 
angles va'Y blunt, ,and the base ,gently 
rOlilld'ed and not cOlnpletely Inat·gined .• 
Th'e s'cutellum is finely punctured, ,and the 
elytra are dilated latel'ally in the .anterior 
part and bear moderately close but rather 
irregular lines of stl'on,gly impressed punc-

Fig. 31.- An<nnala tures, the subsutural inte~ '\'al broad and 
robusta, o. irregularly punctured anterIorly. The py", 

gidium iSlnodel'8tely coarsely and closely 
pitted. The front tibia is bidentate, the hind tibia moderately 
,stout., and the longer claw of tbe front and middle feet cleft. 

o. The clypeu8 is a little )roduced, \\,ith A. broad, nearly 
8traight, laterally dUatedaud strongly reflexed front edge ,and 
sharp angles. The legs are ,stout, the teeth .of the front. tibia 
v.ery sharp, the front tarsus thick and tbe inner frout cla\\" 
broadly dilated. 

~ The clypeus is entirely r.ounded ; the lateral margins ,of 
the elytra are -a, little thicltened behind the shoulders; the tel"
Illinal tooth of the front tibia is loug ,and blunt, and the hind 
tibia is a little dilated at the end. 

Length, ,8-9 mm.; breadth, 5 mIn. 
,MADRAS: Travancore. 
The male specimen is pule, \\lith dark markings, and the fem,ale 

entirely dark, but it is possible that tbe colo11atioll is inconstant. 
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This 8pe<.~ie8 has been described from 3J eX&lnple of each sel-
8ubmit~d to m,e by Dr. Ohau~ in 1914 with ,the then ~npublished 
name Stngllala ,·obusta. O"'lDg to the \l'ar, the specImens bay,@' 
relDtuned ,in the custody of the British MuseulD,. I have no 
l{nowledge ,,'hether the .name has beeu published 01' not. 

8EO':I'ION II. 

This section contains only a single spec:·es. 

] 17 Anomala dorsalis. (Plate II, fig. 21.) 

lIJelol()1ltlla dorsali,." l?~bl"., Syst. Eut. 177,0, p.85; ide Syst. Eleuth,. 
ii, l~Ol, p. 168; lIerbst, NlitUtSyst. lit: iii, 1790, p.64, pl. 22, 
fig. 12 . 

Melolont/14 paU,'da, 'Oliv., Entom. i,5, 1789, p. 25, pI. 9, fig,. 108,. 
AnQmala dorsalis, Burlu., Handb. Ent . .iv, 1, 1844, p,. 282. 
Var. Ano?nala,/,."te'T1a, BU1·m., I. c. 
V ,RI'. AnQ11'l,ah, c:ent1'ali8,N onfr.,. Berl. Ent,. Zeits. 1898, p. 38,5. 
? A.nonl,aia i1Ju·tlltril', NoOnf ... , Ent. Nachr. xx, 1894, p. 12. 

'l'esf,aceolls 01' ,'e,rldish, generally ~'ith tbe vertex of th'e head, 
t.he ~)ytral ,suture, the hiud tibim and the tar,si b ackish, or with 
a broad ,sutul'al stripe, or ,vith the upper 8urfaee largely or 
tll1tireJy black. -

Tbe body is moderately elongate, not very convex, nor very 
shining, "'ith a very 'scanty clothin,g ·of 
short yelJow hail's beneath. 'The elypeu8 
and fOl'ehead are detlsely, s,03,veelyrogosely, 
punctured. The pronO'tum is very minuteJy 
a d tuinly punctured, \vith the sides 
strongly rounded, the front an,gles not 
&cute, the hind angles very obtuse, and 
the base com pletelYlnargined and scarcely 
s·nuated. The ,scutellum beal's a few fine 
puuctur,es and the elytra are strongly and 
il~regularly punctured~with n juxta-sutural 
line and four or five double rOW8 of regular 
punctures. Tbe pygidium is luinutely 

F · 32 A. l und sparingl)' punctured, the metasternum 19. .~ noma a 
- dorsalis. rather fine y ,and not very closely, and the 

yet traI ee,glnents be,ar leach a trans"erse 
ro'v of punct,ures. 'The JnesosterilUlnis not pointed. The front 
tibia bear,s t,,·o sharp teeth and a f.eeble upper one" and the 
longer claw of the front and luiddle feet is cleft. 

&. The clypeus is Islightly produced, ,,,ith the front margin 
st.r3ight and strongly re6e.x,ed ,Bud the angles rectangular. The 
front tarsus iethickened and the inner c)a,v broad, IDoderately 
sharp and deeply cl,eft. The pygidiuDl is convex. 

~, T Ie elypeus is straiglt in front and strong y reflexed, with 
the .angles rounded,. 'The elytra have a ,slight, almost an,gular, 
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:flange a little before the Iniddle of the outer margin. The 
pygidium is flat and oblique. 

Length, 14-17 mm.; breadth, 8-9 Inm. 
MADRAS: Coimbatore (T B. p"Jletcher, Sept., Oct.), Bangalore, 

3000 ft.; BOMBAY: Sura.t (June), I(handesh, Dhulia (June); 
OENTRAL PROVINOES: Nagpur (E. A. (l'Ab1·eu); PUNJAB! Lyall
pur (July), Amballa (July); UNITED PROVINCES: Dehra Dun 
(Sept.); BENGAL: Pusa (H. M. Lefroy, May, June), Chapra 
(Mackenzie), Calcutta, Chota Nagpur; SIKKIM:; ASSAM: Sibsagar; 
ANDAMAN Is. 

Type unknown; that of A. j'rate1-na in the Halle Museum; 
that of ..A... centralis in Dr. Ohaus' collection. 

This variable insect seems to be almost universal in the plaiDs 
of India and is constantly attracted by light. I baTe received 
specimens taken on Datura and aiso on Bhindi flo\vers. 

A. dorsalis var. (a). 

Testaceous, with the vertex, extreme posterior margin of the 
pronotum, scutellum (generally), elytral suture, hind tibiro and all 
the tarsi black. 

BENGAL: Cbapra; MA.DRAS: Podanur. 

A. dorsalis yare (b) centralise 

Testaceolls, with the vertex, pronotum (except the lateral 
margins) and the elytra blaclt, the clypeus, hind tibim and all 
the tarsi deep red. 

PUNJAB: Simla (Paris Mus.) ; IIAIDERABAD: Secundurabad (A. 
K. Weld Downing); BENGAL: Chota Nagpur (Berl. Ent. l\ius.). 

A. dorsalis var. (c) fraterna. 

Chestnut-red \\,ith the forehead, the scutellum and a narro\v 
sutural line dark. 

BENGAL: Pusa (H. Maxwell Lefroy), l\faldah (W. B. Irvine), 
Khoolna (April);, CENTRAL PROVINCES: G\\1alior; PUNJA.B: 

Amballa (July). 

SEC1'ION III. 
1 (74) Non -nletallic. 
2 (8) Lower surface black; front tibia. hi-

dentate 0 •• • •• 

3 (2) Pale-coloured (sometimes partly dark 
above) ; 'front tibia. tridentate, with 
a few exceptions. * 

4: (89) Langel' claw cleft on the middle feet. 
5 (6) Front margin of the clypeus gently 

excised 0 • 

6 (5) Front margin of the clypeu8 not ex
cised. 

[po 142. 
tran8ver8a, Burm., 

bengalensis, BI., p. 143. 

* A. allchoralis. nigrovaria, tillCticeps, nilgircnsis, discors, variivestis, ma
Malica, pe1l2wida, and bla'll,ckardio 
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1 (16) Large and elongate; elytra not sul-
cate, nor strongly punctured. 

8 (9) Upper surface brown 
9 (8) Upper surface palt~. 

10 (13) Hilld tibia and tarsus very darlr, the 
latter very thick. 

olivieri, Sharp, p. 143. 

11 (12) Broader, with the hind t.ibia and ta1'811f; 
l110re n1a~sive .. . ... ... iilusa, Arr., Pi 144. 

12 (1]) Longer, with the hind tibia and tarsus 
less massive . 0 0 elata, F., p. 145. 

13 (10) Hind tibia not very dark, the tarsus 
not 'very thick. 

14 (15) IIind tibia and tarsus not very 
slender. . .. SU}Jeljlua, Arr., p. 145. 

15 (14) Hind tibia and tarsus slender poUta, BI., p. 146. 
16 (7) Slualler, with sulcate or strongly punc-

tured elytra. 
17 (24) Narrow a.nd elongate. 
18 (23) Strongly convex. 
19 (20) Front tibia tridentate; elytra with 

opaque lateral areas 0 bilunata, Failom., p.147. 
20 (19) Front tibia bid~ntate; elytra ,vithout 

opaque lateral areas. 
21 (22) Clypeus dark, rugose . 
22 (21) Clypens pale, 8nl0oth and shining. 
23 (18) ll,ather depressed. • 
24 (17) Short and compflct. 
25 (32) Front tibia tridentatA. 
26 (27) EI'ytra ,'ery closely sculptured 
27 (20) Elytra not very closely sculptured. 
28 (29 J Scutellulll very broad 
29 (28) Scutellum not vel'Y broad. 
30 (31) Larger; darlr pat('hes upon the pro-

[po 148. 
ancno1·alis, LaDRb., 
nig1·ova1ia, 8p. no, p.l49. 
clerica, SP' n., p. 150. 

rugosa, Arr. t p. 150. 

singularis, sp. n., po 151. 

notum coalescing before reaching 
the base... v(llowolor, Gy 11., p. 162. 

31 ~30) Sillaller; dR.rk patches upon the pro
notunl not coalescing before reaching 
the base. 0 •• 

32 (25) Front tibia bidentate. 

[po 152. 
'I"ujicapilla, Burm., 

33 (34) Pr0l1otU111 im111nCulate 0 tincticeps, sp. n., p. 154. 
34 (:33) Pronotum decorated with dalok patches. 
35 (36) Elytra ruther feebly striated 'Ililgirenais, sp. n., p.154. 
36 (3l» ElytrR deeply striated. 
37 (38) Pygidiulll shining • disco'l·s, Karsch, p. 155. 
38 (37) Pygidiulll not shining .. ... . .. vart'ivestiB, sp. n., p. ] 55. 
39 (4) Longer claw of the front feet only cleft. 
40 (45) Clypeal marg'in biangulated. 
41 (44) Clypeal margin notched in the middle. 
42 (48) Hind tibia pale; middle femur with-

out a close fringe of hairs •• 0 bilohata, Arr., p. 156. 
43 (42) Hind tibia black; middle femur with 

a close fringe of hairs. . . . I I 0 

44 (41) Clypeal mal'gin straight in the middle. 
45 (40) Clypeal margin regularly rounded. 
46 (47) Elytra entirely black . 
47 (46) Elytra not entirely black. 
48 (58) Front tibia bidentate. 

fosilabris, AI'r., p. 157. 
angullceps, sp. n., 

[po 158. 
tristi8, sp. n., p. 158. 
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49 (52) Sutul'e of elytra not dark; pronotuDl 
not closely punctured. 

50 (51) Pronotum and elytra not uniforlllly 
pale ... . .. 

51 (60) ProDotunl and elytl'a uniformly pale. 
52 (49) Elytra1 suture dark; pl'onotum clooely 

punctured . 
58 (48) lel'ont tibia tridentate (the Uppel'lllost 

tooth sometimes very feeble). 
54 (57) Scutel1ulll dark. 
55 (56) Hind angles of the pronotulll COlll-

llietely rounded off . . . . . 
06 (05) HInd angles of the prollotum indicated. 
57 (64) Scutellum pale. 
58 (67) Hind tibire not vel'y broad. 
59 (64) Shoulders not black-spotted. 
60 (61) Pronotum coarsely punctured 
61 (60) Pronotum finely punctured. 
62 (63) Intervals of the elytra very unequal. 
63 (62) Intervals of the e1ytra subequal 
64 (59) Shoulders black-spotted. 
65 (66) Large; 3rd tooth of the front tibin 

scarcely traceable. . . . .. ... 
66 (65) Smaller; 3rd tooth of the front tibia 

distinct 
67 (08) Hind tibire ,-ery broad. 
68 (71) Vertex of the head black. 
6U (70) ProDotuDl strongly punctured 
70 (69) PronotuDl finely punctured • 
71 (68) Vertex of the head not black. 
72 (73) Elytl'R not very elongate 
73 (72) Elytra very long and narrow. 
74 (1) More or less metallic (sonletime~ very 

faintly); front tibire bidentate, 
except in A. antiqua and A. erosa. 

75 (78) Front tibia fll'lued with three teeth. 
76 (77) Elytra not distinctly striated. 
77 (76) Elytra deeply striated. 
78 (76) Front tibia arnled with two teeth. 
79 (94) J~yes '\'el'Y large and prominent (the 

intervening space in the Inale less 
than their combined bl'e-tdth); cly
peus very snlall (especially ill the 
male), not strongly transverse: except 
in A. vivida. 

80 (89) Hind tibia not very short and broad. 
81 (84) Entirely metallic above. 
82 (83) \7ery shining 
83 (82) I~athel' dull above. .,..... 
84 (81) Upper sUl'face lightly metallic in front 

only. 
85 (86) Pygidium clothed witl) lOllg hair. . 
86 (80) Pygidium not clotlled with long hair. 
87 (88) Hind angles of the pronotuDl rounded 

off; male with the longer front and 
middle cIa W's cleft 
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'1nad,°asz'ca, sp. n.;p. 159. 
pellucida, .A.rr., p. 159. 

blancllardi, n. n., p. 160. 

se1niusta, Al'r., p. 160. 
in/antilis, Arr., p. 161. 

1nolUs, sp. D., p. 102. 
[p.162. 

C01l!o1·mis, Walk., 
'walkeri, Arr., I}' 103. 

gravida, Arl'., p. 1 (j3. 
[po 164. 

cOllu12unis, Burnl., 

[po 165. 
((llda11lanica, sp. n., 
tatipes, ... \rr., p. 165. 

hillal'ensis, sp. n., p. 166. 
stenuptel'a, sp. n., p. 167. 

ant-iqua, Gyll., p. 167. 
erosa, Arr., p. 168. 

vivida, ap. n., p. 169. 
proc1'astinator, ~. n., 

Lp. 170. 

lUl'iliicollis, AlT., p. 170. 

tegrota, sp. nt, p. 171. 
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88 (87) Hind ano-Ies of the pronotum indicated 
but bl~nt; male with all the claws 
enthoe . . . . 

89 (80) Hind tibia very short and bIooad. 
90 (91) Pronotum not very broad, rugosely 

punctured; longer front and Dliddle 
claws cleft . . 

91 (90) ProllotulD very broad, finely punc
tured; l11ale with all the claws 
simple. 

92 (93) Elytra deeply sulcate, not very 
shining . 

93 (92) Elytl'R very shining, not deeply sul
cate 

94 (79) Clypeus not very small, or, if small, 
strongly transverse; eyes not very 
large and prolllinent (the interven
ing space wider than their combined 
breadth, except in males of A. do'rso
picta, and '1uarginipennis). 

95 (106) l\ietasternum entirely clothed with 
thick hair. 

96 (99) Scutellum grooved on each side. 
97 (98) Brown; intervals of the elytra dis-

similar ,.. ° 

98 (97) Black; intervals of the elytra similar. 
99 (96) Scutell urn not grooved on each side. 

100 (105) Not uniformly coloured; strongly 
punctured. 

101 (104) Pygidium darIt, pale-bordered. 
102 (103) Pygidium finely rugose; elytra. not 

deeply striated. . 
103 (102) Pygidium coarsely rugose; elyttos 

deeply striated . . 
104 (101) Pygidium pale yellow .. . . 
105 (100) Uniformly red, very shining. . .. . 
106 (95) Metasternum not entirely clothed 

with thick hair. 
107 (140) Hind tibia stout, not long. 
108 (115) Larger; rather depressed and ob

long. 
109 (114) Very feebly metallic in floont only; 

elytra entiloely striated. 
110 (111) Pronotum pale at the sides and 

middle . . • ..•• • • .•. 
III (110) Pronotum entirely pale. 
112 (118) Pronotum finely punctUl'ed • 
113 (112) Pronotum strongly ftDd closely punc-

tured •.• " •. 
114 (109) Entirely metallic; elytra. notstriated. 
115 (108) Small; oval and convex. 
116 (117) Elytra conjointly hlooa.der than long. 
117 (116) Elytra not abbreviated. 
118 (lBS) Upper tooth of the front tibia short. 
,119 (128) Pronotum not closely punctured. 
120 (125) Straw-coloured, with dark markings. 
121 (122) Head shining, punctured .••••.•• 

lJtoeenitens, sp. n., p. 171. 

ste'llodera, sp. n.-, p.172. 

~p.173. 
mac1'opkyUa, W led., 

ellops, sp. n., p. 173. 

pr(}pt~nqtta, Arl·., p. 174. 
antkracina, Arr., p. 175. 

fulvoltirta, Arr., p. 176. 

discalis, Walk., p. 176. 
dilatata, sp. n., p. 177. 
ignicollil, Bl., p. 178. 

dorsl?picta, Arr., p. 178. 

fallacio.a, ap. n., p.179. 
[p.180. 

'llQl'!1i"ipennis, Arr., 
vi,·id,:late1·a, sp. n., 

[po 181. 
hit'tnana, Hell., p. 181. 
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122 (121) Head rugose. 
128 (124) Very small; dark sutural line 

narrow ... 
124 (128) Larger; sutural area broadly dark, 
125 (120) Golden, without ds)'k markings. 
126 (127) Punctures of the elytra entirely in 

lines 
127 (126) PUDctul'es of the elytra not entirely 

in lines . . . 
128 (119) Pronotum closely punctured. 
129 (130) Pygidiulll not hairy 
180 (129) Pygidium hairy. 
181 (182) Elytl'lt not spotted; prosternunl 

not elevated behind the front 
coxre. .. 

132 (131) Elytra spotted; prostel'nunl elevnted 
behind the front coxre . . 

183 (118) 'reeth of the front tibia long and 
sharp. 

134 (139) Hind aug'les of the pl'Onotulll ob
solete. 

135 (136) I?ront lllal'gin of the clypeus slightly 
excised . 

186 (185) F'ront Jnargin of the clypeu8 not 
excised. 

]37 (188) Eyes of lllodel'ate size; punctures 
of the pygidium confused 

188 (lH7) Eyes larger; punctures of the pygi-
dium very large nnd distinct , 

189 (134) Hi~d. angles of the p1'Onotunl di8-
tillct . ... . 

140 (107) Hind tibia long. 
141 (li8) Hind tibia very slender, not infintl'd. 
142 (155) Pl'onotum not hairy. 
148 (144) Pygidiulll entirely hairy .. 
144 (143) Pygidium not entirely hnil'Y. 
145 (154) Clypeus much bl'oader than long. 
146 (153) Pronotum closely punctured, not 

very shining. 
147 (150) Pronotum imnl8Culate. 
148 (149) Clypeus nearly straight in front 
149 (148) Clypeus rounded in front . . ... 
150 (147) Pronotum decorated with dar]{ 

marks. 
151 (152) Pronotum more strongly punctured. 
152 (151) Pronotuni closely and finely punc-

tured ... 
158 (146) Pronotum very shining . . . 
154 (145) Clypeus not nluch broader than 

long ... 
155 (142) Pronotum hairy. 
156 (157) Hind angles of the pronotum sharp. 
157 (156) Hind angles of the pronotuDl not 

sha1'P'. .... · .. · 
158 (141) Hind tibire strongly inflated in the 

middle. 
169 (160) Elytl'a feebly and incompletely 

striated •••• . 
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nllts, Arr., p. 183. 
ponlona, sp. n., p. 184. 

dalbergite, sp. n., p. 184. 

'aurora, A 1'1'., p. 185. 

/raeta, 'Valle., p. 18!). 

puella, 1\1'1'., 1)' 186. 

(P1l(qnut, sp. 11., p. 187 

leporalis, sp, n., p. 1 Hi. 

decipiens, sp. n., p. 188. 

siliguriu, sp. 11., p. lAA. 

/(pta, ~p. n., p. 189. 

lIll!l lllda , Al'r., p. 190. 

aure(!ftava, sp. n., p. 190. 
t{!stacea, IIope, p. 191. 

vflrifllfltn, I-Iope, p. 192. 

COllt1na~ sp. n., p. 19:3. 
'1' t' l(~) Cl,l(( 'pes,' ~p. n., p. ,,:,. 

IOJlgicep.~, sp. n., p. 194. 

pallic/uspila,.:\rl'., p. 195. 

cinderella, sp. 11 •• p.J9G. 

chinellsis, Redt., p.196. 
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60 (109) Elytra deeply striated. 
161 ,(164) Intervals oftl e ,elytra equ,al. 
162 (163) Body vel'y narrow 
163 (162) Body not vel'y ,Darrow 
164 (161) Intervals of the ,elytra 

convex and flat . 

118. Anomalatransversa. 

• fulvivent1·,'~8, Bt, p. 197. 
• • • • signaticollis, N onfr., 

alternately [p. 198. 
gale"uci"a, sp. n., p.199. 

Pltyllope,.tka, tl',an,sversQ, BUl'm., Handb. Ent. iv, 2, 185o, p. 518. 
Sinfl/tala hasipel11Jis, F,a~ ' ·m., Ann. ,soc. Ent. l":l'ance" 1889, p" 28; 

Ohaus, Stett. En't. ZeIt, 1898, p. ,841. 

BIaclt" '\\Tith :3 bright yellow band crossi g the elytra before the 
tniddle and curving forwards at each end to\val,ds the shoulders. 
This band may be absent, lea.ving ~he insect. wholly bIa,ek, 'or it 
IJUY extend until the elytrn. are entIrely pale In colour except the 
ol1t~,er m,argins# The pygidium Ilay ".1.80 b~ yello\v in certain 
speeilllens, and I hav,e seer ex,a~lples ~~ which there ,ar,e broad 
orange Jnargi s 'to the pronotulD In addltlon. , 

It is very short, broad ,and convex. ~'he clypeus. and .forebead 
a.l'~ finely rugose, the form,erslnall, '~lth ~onverg - ng slde.s and 

the frollt mar;gln ,slIghtly notched In the 
Iniddle; th,e vertex is. stron.gly punc 
tured,. 'The pronotulIl i8 coarsely and 
ra,tb~r irregularly punctured, ,,·ith an in 
coulplet,e sinooth longitudinal line alollg 
the Inidd e; the sides are ,strongly curv,ed, 
the frout angles sligh~ly acute, the hind 
angles l\ounded a\\'ay" and the b:asegentlY 
rounded in a single uniform CUI'V6, with 
n. cOJuplete fine mal~ginal stria. The 
scutelluRl is broa.d, . blunt and coarsely 
punctured. The elytra beal~ long'tu 

r'ig 33.- Anonuda dinal '-0\\'8 of large deep puncture,s; tb~y 
t 'rans,{fcrsa. a·e sbo"t and sepa'l'ately rounded behind. 

The pygidium bears large scattered 
punctures, .and the sides of the metasternum are sparingly punc
tured and clothed ",ith grey hair. The front tibia bea "st\\'O stroD;g 
teeth, the hind tib'ia is moderately short, and the longer claw of 
the -"ront and milldle feet i ;8 cleft. . 

o. The lower lobe of the longer front ,cIa,,,' is extremely 
broad. 

Length, 6-6·5 Inan. ; breadth, 3·5mm. 
ASSAM: I"·hasi Hills, S~illong, 4000 ft. (TBc.inbri!19t ji'letche'r, 

l\.lay); BURMA: Ruby MInes ( JV . DoM)·',!!), 'fhal"1'8\Vaddy (G. Q. 
Corbett), Maytnyo (II. L. And1~ewu); TONKIN: ()hapa (R. r"'italis 
(ie Salvaza). 

~1Jpe8 ,of tran,St'e1·sa and basipe11.nis in 1\1. R·enc Ob~I'thijr'8 
collection. 

"This species 'was very COOl nOll at Shillong ill the Khasi Hills 
in May 1905, being found on cherry as a minor p,est. AboTe 
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4000 ft,. thes~ beetle'S ,come out of the ground in euorlnous 
numbers by day and feed on \vhite flowers, roses, spirreas, etc." 
(T. B. Fletcher, Agric. Research lost., Pusa, Bull. 59, 1916, p. 4.) 

119. Anomala bengalensis. (Plate II, figs. 26, 27.) 

A-nomala bengla~ensi.~, Blanch.,* Cat. 'ColI. Eut. Ius. Paris, 1851 
(1850)t p. 182. 

Anomala pallidicollis, Blanch., 1. c. p. 181 (n. syn.). 

Pal~ testaceous yellow, \vith the head, the ext.relne edges of 
the pronotum, scutellulu and elytra, the hind tibire aud all the 
tarsi dark. 

The shape is moderately elongate and ratherrnassive, scantily 
clothed with hair beneat.h. The h~ad is rather fi nely punctate
rugose \vith the clypeus broadly nlld t,rans\rersely rectangular, its 

- front margin strongly reflexed and allnost 
straight, but rather Inore ele\'uted at the 
angles, \"hich are not s utrp, th,an in t.he 
lniddle. l'Jte Pl'OlJotUJIl if; \'el~Ylninutely 
punctul"~d, \vith the sides strongly rounded, 
the front angles almost right angles, the 
hind angles very obtuse, and the base finel\r 
margined and feebly triRin uuted. l'he sc.;
tellulu beal's a fe,,' Ii 11e }Junctures, and the 
elytraal'e lllodel"ately cl()~ely and dCAply 
punctuL'ed, sonle of the pnnct.ures forlning 
longitudinal ro\\ s. 'l'he pygidilllli is finely 

FiJ.34.-Anomala punctllredat the sid~s a'1d apex and Joinuf,ely 
bSllgalensis.coriaceous in the mid.dle of th~ basal part. 

'fhe metasternUlll is finely PUt ctu:·e(f and 
Ilothed ,,·it h coarse but not thic ( vello\\" hair, and the abJolnen is 
shining and thinly setose. The front tibia is tridentat e and the 
lat-ger cla\v of the tront and tniddle feet cl~ft. 

<5. The teeth of the front tibia are sharp, the fi·ont tUI·si 
rather thick and the inner cIa,v unequally cleft. 

~. The apical tooth of the front tibia is long, but ver.\' blunt; 
the tarsus is slender, and the inuer cla\v is equally divided. 

Length, 19-23 mID.; breadth, 10-11 mm. 
BENGAL: Calcutta, Chota Nagpur (Berl. Ent.. l\fllS.)~ i\lnldah 

(W. H. Irvine), Murshidabad, Pusa (T. B(tinbl'igge Fletcher, l\iay, 
J una); MADRAS: Vizagapatalu Dist., Golgonda (1'. TT Ila'HUI.

krishna, April), Baugalol~,e, 3000 ft. (Dr. 'i1'ttl 1ers)., Coiluuatore 
(7'. B. li'Letche19

, May); BURMA: l\fandalay (1I1ajor' JSlade). 
Type in the Paris MUSeUJll. 
In some speciIuens the elytra assume n reddish s luule JiJie that 

of the head, but it is not quite certain tlult this is not n lJost 

morte-malteratiou. The naUle Anomala lJallidicollist RI., seems 
to have been g"iven to Buch a discoloured speciluen \vith the 
clypeu8 and front tibire"'orn do,~n. 
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120. Anomala olivieri. 
Ano'lnala olivie1"i, Shal'p,. Ann.l\'Iag. Nat. Hist. (7) xii, 1908, p.471. 

Testaceous with the head, the hind tibiro and all the tarsi 
reddish, and the extreme front Inul'gin of the clypeus, t.he head 
behind the eyes, the pronotulll (except the lateral margins, each 
of \vhicb has n small dark spot), the elytra and mOL'e or less of 
the pygidiull1, dark b~·own. . 

It is a rather InaSSlve, IDoclerately elongate speCIes, smooth but 
not very shining above, ~nd clothed up~n the lo":er surface and 
legs with long tawny haIr. The h8ad 18 rather finely punc~ate
rugose, with the front luargin strongly f?flexed and nearly stra.lght. 
The pronotuln is subopaque, \\7ith mlnut.e but not very close 
punctures; its sides are strongly curved, the front angles acute, 
t.he hind angles very obtuse and the base margined and very 
feebly trisinuate. 'l'he scutellum bears a few minute punctures. 
The elytra are shallowly but rather cOfLrsely punctured, most of 
the punctures arranged in longitudinal ro\vs, except upon the 
very broad subsuturnl space. The pygidium bears fine, rather 
scattered, punctures, but is finely and lightly rugose at the sides, 
and shining and allnost smooth at the apex. The front· tibia 
is tridentate, the upperlnost tooth very feeble, the bind tibia is 
moderately long and slender, and the larger claw of the front and 
Iniddle feet is cleft. 

o. The club of the antenna is nearl.v t",ice as long as in the 
felllale; the apical tooth of the front tibia is short and sharp, 
and the inner front claw is very unequal1y cleft. 

~ The club of the antenna is short; the apical tooth of the 
front tibia is long and (·lubbed, and the inner front cla\v is nearly 
equally cleft. · 

Length, 19-20 1l1ll1.; breadth, 10-5-11 mIn. 

MADRAS: Utakalnand (Ba'rbe1·, April), I(ochin (Berl. Ent. 
Mus.). 

Type in the British M useunl; co-types in the Cambridge 
U niverAit,y l\fusellm. 

121. Anomala illusa. (Plate II~ fig. 23.) 
Anomala illusa, Arrow, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hitit. (8) viii, 1911, 

p.863. 

This has the closest possible sitnilarity to A. el((ta, F., and 
A. 8uperjlua, Arr., but it is rather broader and 1l10re convex and 8 

little lllore shilling, the heod is less den8ely punctul'ed, the 
clypeus l1arro\ver and Ifss flat and opaque, and the leO's are 
stouter, all the tibire being shorter and hronder, and th: basal 
joints of the luiddle and hind tarsi Inore eOJnpact. The third 
t.ibial tooth is nlUlost obsolete. 'l'he redeflgus of the male has the 
paramera sirnply rounded externally and the "entral lobe bluntly 
pointed. 

o. The terminal tooth of the front tibia is acute. 
~. The terminal tooth of the front tibia is very blunt. 
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L,ng'''', 22 fum.; breadth, 12 mm. 
CBYLON: i'rincom,aJi (0. F. S. Bake1·, E.E. Green, Sept.). 
Type in the Bt"itish Museum. 

122. Anomala elata. (r ate II, fig. 22.) 
Melolontha elata, Fabr., Ent. Syst. i, 2, 1792, p" 161 ; id., Syst. 

Eleut. ii, 1801, p. 1 (i7" 
P .Melololltlla varia1l,s, Oliv", Ent. i, 5, 1789, p. 78, pI. 10, fig. 128. 
Atlomala elat,a, BUl'm., IIandb. Ent. iv, 1, 1844,p. 283. 

Testaceous, ,vith the head,tl e extl'em'e front and bind luargios 
of the pro otUUl, all the margins of the elytra, the hind tibire, 
the extremities of the other tibire nnd all the tarsi black or very 
,dark red. 

It ,is e'longate, 
not very shining .. 

Fig. 3,5.- Anomala 
elata. 

rather p:o,rallel-sided, moderately convex and 
The head is rather finely an,d closely punctured, 

with t ,he clypeus transversely rectangulur 
and ne,arly ,straight 'n front. 'fh,e -pro
Dotum is exceedingly finely but not vCI~y 
closely punctured, wit·h its sides regularly 
curved, the fr,ont angles slightly acute, the 
hind angJ.es completely rounded off ,and 
the base finely uiargined. The scutellum 
is shnilarly punctured, and the eJytra bear 
fine but rather larger punctures, lllost uf 
tlhem in irregular lot gitudinal ro\vs. 1'Ue 
pygidium is rather finely transversely 8trio.. 
lated. l'he sides of th,e metasternlun nre 
densely punctured and rather ,closely clothed 
, .... ithmoderately long pale huir,. The front 
tibia bear5 three teeth, the uppernlost one 

minute; the hind tibia is stout,tlie hind tarsus tbici{, and the 
longer cla,v of the£our posterior feet ,cleft. 

o. The terminal tootb of the front tibia is sharp, and the 
inner front claw dilated... ~ 

~. The ternlinal tooth of the front tibia · s very bunt. 
Lellgtll" 21 :24 Dlnl.; breadth, 11-13 mm. 
MADRAS: Tranquebnr,Banga1ore (Au8te(td, May), N Coorg, 

Mer,cara (1· B. Fletche1', May), S. Coorg, Pollibett.a (T B. 
F'letche1·, 1\1 a y ). 

T.lIpein the Copenhagen Museum,. 
It ~iR no~ certain \vhich of the closely related species of this 

group is the MeloZont,ha v(tri,ans of Olivier, ,vhieh ,"as ,vrongly 
attributed by hinl to the Cape of Good Hop,e. 

123. Anomala 8uperllua. (Plate II, fig,. 25.) 
.A.nomala su,pe1:jlua, _~rl'ow, ,Ann. ?trag. Nat" IIist. (8) v· °i, 1911, 

p.862. 

Pale 'telstaceous• with the head and the extre,me edges of the 
'pronotum, scutellum ,and elytra black, and the clypeus (very 
deeply), the hindtibiat and all the tarsi red. 

L 
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The body is elongate, with the elytra only very slightly wider 
in the middle than at the shoulders, smooth but not very shining 
above and scarcely convex. The bead is entirely very densely 
punctured, the clypens nearly straight in front, wi.t.h the sides 
slightly converging. The pronotum is extreillely minutely and 
rather evenly punctured, finely but deeply margined all round, 
with the sides angulated near the middle, the front angles acute 
.and the hind angles obtuse. The scutellum is finely punctured, 
.and tIle elytra lightly but a little more coarsely, most of the 
punctures, except in the broad subsutural interval, forming rather 
indistinct lines. The pygidium is finely and irregularly punc
tured, the metasternurn closely punctured and clothed with short 
-erect pubesrence at the sides, scantily punctured and pubescent in 
the middle. The abdomen is nearly smooth. 1'he front tibi~ has 
three teeth and the larger cla\v of the front and middle feet is cleft. 

o The ternlinal tooth of the front tibia is sharp. 
~. The terminal tooth of the front tibia is very blunt and 

strongly bent outwards. 
Length, .19-22-5 mm.; breadth, 10-11·5 min. 
CEYLON: Peradeniya (E. E. G1·e~n), Sigiriya (E. E. Green, Sept.), 

Hnkgala (E. E. Green, May), Kandy «(). F. S. Balcer, April), Minu
,vangoda (0. F. S. Balcer, Sept.), Kelani Valley, near Colombo 
(W Braine). 

T.1Jpe in the British l\fuseum. 
This is not easily distinguishable from A. elata, F., except by 

means of the genitalia of the lllales, but the clypens is of slightly 
different shape, its sides being gently convergent, and the elytra. 
·are long and parallel-sided, with relatively broad membranous 
111argins, especially at the posterior lateral part. The redeagus of 
the male is constricted just before the end and the paramera are 
-divergent and globnlarly s,,,ollen at the apices. 

124. Anomala polita. (Plate II, fig. 24.) 
Ano1nala politte, Blanch.,. Cat. CoIl. Ent. :\lus. Paris, 1851 (1850), 

p. 182. 

Testaceous, with the head, the extrelne front and hind margins 
4()f the pronotum, aU the margins of the elyt.ra, the extremities of 
the tibire and all the tarsi blark or very dark red. 

It is elongate, rather parallel-sided, moderately convex and not 
very shining, The head is finely granulat.ed, with the clypeus 
transversely rectangular, its margin strongly reflexed and the 
angles rounded. The pronotum is exceedingly finely and not very 
(!losel.v punctured, with its sides regularly curved, the front angles 
.slightly acute, the hind angles completely rounded off and the 
base finely margined. The scutellum is sirnilar1y punctured, and 
the elytra bear fine but rather larger punctures, most of theln 
in irregular longitudinal rows. The pygidium is rather finely 
transversely striolated. The sides of the nletasternum are densely 
punctured and rather closely clothed with moderately long pale 
yellow hair. The front tibia bears three teeth, the uppermost 
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rather feeb e, the hind tibia and tarsus are r.ather slender, and 
the longer Iclaw of the front and middle feet is cleft. 

o. The terminal tooth of the front tibia is sharp, aDd the 
inner front claw dilated. 

~ _ The terminal tooth .of the front tibia is blunt and clubbed_ 
Lengtl#', 22-5mm.; breadth, 11'5 mm. 
UNITED PROVINOES: Agra (G.l'. Selo us , July), Debra Dun 

(N. O. Ohatte/:ii, June); BOMBAY: I{h,andesh ('1'. R. J). Bell), 
Belgaum (H. E. Anevre't(Jes), N. I{anar,a (1' R. D. BeU) ; BENGAL : 

Pus:& (H,.MaXfiu,ell Lej1·'O.l!, May); ASSAM: Jaintia HIlls. 
. Types in the Paris l\!us'eum. 

l'he habits of this or all allied species h;ave been studied by 
Mr. H. M,ax\\Tell Lefroy ,and de;scribed by him uuder the name of 
An.omala 'v(f1·ians in vol. ii. of the Mem. Dept. Agric. Iudia, 1910, 
p. 14,3. The larv,re appear to feed indifferently upon the roots of 
Graminere ,and othet· plants, having been fonn,d attacking millets, 
rice" 8ug,ar-cane, grasses, etc. It is reported as having caused 
-considerable damage to a 'crop of ground-nuts, but it is possible 
that Mr. Lefroy's report refers to more than one species, for 
,Anomala bengalensis, Bl."vhich was not distinguished ' by him, is 
perhaps the Inost abundant one in the part of India under his 
personal observation. A 8unlmary of hIS aCCOll t of the life
history IS. given in the introductory remarks at the begiunin,g of 
this volunle. 

125. Anomalabilunata . 

.Anotn.ala bilunata,F;ai'r u., Ann,. Soc. Ent. France (6) viii, 1888, 
p,.841. 

Te,staceou ,~, ,vith the head red, and the vertex, the lniddle of 
the pronotum and lllor€ or less oftbe el.vtra (according to the sex) 

Fig. 36,-AnO'mala bilu"ata, (} Fig. 37.- A110'mala biltl-1lata. ~ 

brown or black. In the female the suture, ,a broad curved ba d 
erossing the elytra beyond ,the Dliddle :and ascending to the 
shoulders, and sometimes a patch surrounding the scutellum are 
a,ark. In the male the dark areas spr,e,ad over the great,er pal~t 
,of the elytra, leaving ontya narro\\' pale band, which crosses the 
8uture before the middle and ascends to the base ,v'thin the 
Isboulders, and a patcb of v.al'iable size at ,the apex of each ,elytron. 

L2 
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It is elongate and cylindrical in shape, shining and almost 
devoid of hairy clothing, but \vith a peculiar opaque area near the
end of the outer margins of the elytra. The head is rugosely 
punctured, with the clypeus transverse and the front margin 
nearly straight in the middle. The pronotum is rather coarsely 
and closeJy punctured, \vith a slight impre~sed line in the middle 
of its auterior half; the sides are strongly curved, the front 
angles acute and the hind angles almost obsolete. The s~utellum 
is strongly punctured, and the el.vtrn deeply sulcate, '''"lth large 
confluent punctures in the sulci and llliuute punctures upon the 
intervals; the Inenlbranous outer lllargin is narrow. The pygidium 
is closely, and the sides of the metasternunl coarsely bllt not 
closely, punctured. The front tibia is armed with three strong 
teeth, nnd the longer claw of the frout and middle feet is cleft. 

Len.qth, 11-12 mm.; breadth, 5·5-6 mm. 
BHUTAN: Maria Basti (L. Durel); SIKKIM: Darjiling (U. 

Ribbe), Knlimpong (April, May), Pasholc, Pedong (Desgodi118); 
ASSAM: Manipur (W. Doherty); TONKIN (H. Fruhstorfer); 
S. CHINA. 

The felnale has a deceptive resemblance to A. anchoralis, 
Lansb., but t,he three-toothed front tibia and the peculiar opaque 
areas at the sides of the elytra iUlmedintely distinguish it. 'l'he 
different coloration of the t,,'o sexes is an interesting feature. 

126. Anomala anchoralis. 
Anomala ancho1'alis, Lansb., C. R. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxii, 1879, p. 151. 

Pale testaceous, \vith the hend and tarsi reddish, and ,,)ith 
bro,vn or black markings, consisting of t\VO oval obliquely placed 
patches at the ll1iddle of the pronotum (sometilnes united at the 
middle line), the extreme edge of the elytra all round, and an 
angular dilatation of the sutural border on each side beyond the 
middle with the points directed to\vards the shoulders. 

It is rather narrowly ovol and very convex, SDlooth and shining~ 
and almost without hairy clothing. The head is rugose and the 
clypeus short and bt'oad. The pronotnnl is strongly punctured 
allover, \vith its sides strongly rounded, the front angles rather 
acute, the hind angles almost obsolete and the base very finely 
Inargined. The scutellulll is Inoderately punctul'ed, and the elytra 
are deeply striated, the intervals convex and t.he strim closely 
punctured, the second stria tloansforlning anteriorly into a broad 
patch of large pUllcturetJ; the Inern bra110UR 1l1Rrgius are rather 
,vide behind. The pygidiuul and the sides of the Inetasternum 
are closely punctured. The front tibia is bidentate, and the 
longer claw of the front and llliddle feet is cleft. 

o The inner front claw is dilated, and the teeth of the front 
tibia are longer and sharper than in the felnale. 

Length, 11-12·5 mm.; breadth, 6-7-5 mm. 
BURMA: Meet-an (L. Fea, April); JAVA; TONKIN_ 
Type in t.he Brussels l\l11seum. 
A. anc710ralis is abundil,nt in J"ava, \vhere it is injurious to th& 
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Oassava cr,op. It has been studied in aU its stag,ee by Mr. s. 
Leefwans, \v bo has issued a report upon it in No. 13 of Mededeehn
gen van het LaboratoritHll voor PJantenziekten (Buitenzorg, 1915), 
p.48. The beetle is figured in plate 'i, ,fig. '6, and the distinctive 
features of the larva are sho\rn in plate vii, tlg. 5. The beetles 
are descl-ibed as ,no,cturnnl in their habits. 'They appe,ar in Oetober 
and ,November, and reduce the lea,'es of the Cnssava plants to 
skeletons. 

12i. Anoma,la nigroval·ia, sp,. nov. (Plate III, fig. 8.) 

Pa e testaceous yello\\, " 'ith the vertex of the hen<i,two longi
tudinalmarlts (soIl1etitne:s coalescing) at the l11iddle of. the pro
not.urn, parts of tbe elytra, the extrenlities of tbetibi~ :and the 
tarsi black or bro\\ln .. 

It is ~longate-o\'al, very ('on "ex, SIDooth and shining, .and 
al.llost de\foid of ball·,. The C}yp~U8 is broadly 
rounded and very smooth, ahnost \\·ithout 
punctures, and the forehead is strongly 
punctured. Tb,e pronot.um is strongly but 
rather unequally pUllctured,\\-ith the sides 
~trongly rounded, the fron't angles nearly 
right an,gles, the hind angles very obtuse and 
tilt-' base ,finely Inargined. 'The scut'ellUDl is 
,,·,ellpunctured, and the el."tra bear seven 
de~ply impressed :and PUt ctured dorsAl strire, 
t.he secon,d disrupt,ed at the base. '1' he 
pygi,uium is rather coarsely and closely punc

.Fig. 88.~..4.1,~(}'1ndla tured. The fl·ont tibia is arJned \vith t\VO 

itigrovaria, O. 'strong teeth :; the hind t,;ibia is rather short 
,and stout; the tarsi are rather IOD,g, and 

tbe longer claw is cleft on t he front and middle feet. -
~. Tbe out.er tuargins of the elytra, from the ,shoulders to ,about 

the middle, 'are da.·I< aud there IS ,a broad dark patch camlnon to 
botb, 80metilnes uuiting \vith th,e posterior end of ,the lateral 
st.ripe and generally extlending :along the :suture to the base of 
the elytr,a (the scuteHulll relnaining pale), but not rea,ching th,eir 
extrenlitiles b~hind. 

~. 'The outer mal'gins of the ,elytl',a, froln the shoulders to 
abollt the middle, fLre -narro",rly dark and th'ere is n dark spot on 
ealeh imtnlediately behind the slcuteUunl, t.he t,vo ,spots more or 
less coalescing; the ,sutUl"e is genet-any \'ery narl'o\vly darlt. 

Length, 9-11 mUl.; breadth, 4·,5~5·5 mm. 
BURMA: Teinzo (L . . Fea, l\fay) , "barl'R'Vaddy (G. Q. 001 t bett), 

Bht\,mo (/1'. j{. Mac7ct()ood, A pril),Papun (Ool. AdanlS011.); TONKIN: 

Laokay (R. V. de Salvaza). 
TlJl) 6 in the British Museum; co-types in the Gen()A 

Museum. 
'fhe species is ve~y lIke A. anchoralis, Lansb. The nlarkinge 

are "ariable, but the broad dark area upon the posterior half uf 
the elytra is pl'esent in aU the lnales and absent in an thle females 
I have examined. 
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128. Anomala clerica, sp. nov. 

Testaceous yellow, "'ith the upper surface black, except the 
sides of the pronotum and sometilnes a narrow basal margin and 
a short longitudinal stripe near the Dliddle of each eJytron, 
extending from the base to rather more than a quarter of its 
length, the two stripes slightly converging at their posterior ends. 
The clypeus, the hind tibia, the posterior part of the middle tibia 
and the tarsi are deep red. 

It is moderately elongate and parallel-sided and rather depressed 
in form, with its brondpst part a little before the end of the 
elytra. The clypeus anel forehead are finely and rather feebly 
rugose, the former smal11lnd transversely rounded, the latter tri
angularly impressed in t.he Iniddle, and the- vertex closely and 
strongly punctured. The pronotum is also strongly and closely 
punctured, with the sides strougly rounded, the front angles 
acute, the hind angles slightly obtuse and the base completely 
Inargined. The scutellum is finely punctured and its apex 
impressed. The elytra are closely and coarsely but rather un
evenly punctate-striate, \vith the second stria broadly disl~upted 
at the base. The pygidium is rather strongly and evenly, not 
closely, punctured. The lo\ver sUt-face is ,,7ell and evenly punc
tured, the metasternum thinly clothed \\'ith yello\\' hair. The 
legs are rather slender, the front tibia is; armed \vith t,,·o short 
teeth, the hind tibia is slender, but inflated before the middle, and 
the longer claw is cleft at the tip upon the front and middle 
feet. 

o. 1'he club of the antenna is rather long, and the front tibial 
teeth are very short and placed near together. 

The ~ is unkno,vn. 
Length, 13-14 tnm.; breadth, 7-7·5 mm. 
SIKKIM: Gopaldhara, Rungbong Valley, 63~O ft. (W. K. Webb), 

Peshoke Spur, Darjiling Dist. (R. S. Liste'r). 
Type in the British Museum. 

129. Anomala rugosa. 

Ano'nala ,ougosa, Arrow, 'rrans. Eut. Soc. l.Jond. 1899, p. 263. 

Testaceous yello,,,, \vith the head, the hind tibire (and the 
extremities of the others) and all the tarsi dark red, and a large 
triangular patch on each side of the pronotuln, the extreme edo-es 
of tbe elytra and an oblique stripe extending from each shoulder 
to the apical callus (in the female), or the whole surface of the 
elytra except a narro\v external pale border (in the In ale) , black. 

The body is oval, conl pact aud convex, closely sculptured above 
and not very shining. The head is densely rugosely punctured, 
with the clypeus rounded at the sides and straight in front. ~J..1he 
pronotum is finel~ and c~osely but not densely pUllctured, strongly 
rounded at the sIdes, \vIth the front angles blunt and the hind 
angles rounded off; the base is finely margined and feebly tri
sinuated. The scutellum is short and closely pUDctured, and 
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the elytra are striated and closely punctured except at the outer 
margins. 'The pygidium is closely transversely 'punctured and 
bears a few long hair,s ne,ar the apex,. Tbe sides of the Ineta
sternum are closely punctured and rather thinly clothed "'ith 

r 

Fig. 40.. -A 11 ,Q.m ala rugQsa, ~ 

light hair.. 'The fron t tibia is arrned with three teeth, 'the hiud 
t"bia is a, little ,coDstrict'ed before the e d, and the longer cIa\\' of 
the front and middle feet is cleft. 

Besides the difference between the sexes in the coloration of 
the elytl"'a already de,scribed, there is a strongly marked divergence 
in the scull)ture of 'the elytra. Tho~e of the l11ale are deeply 
punctate-striate, except at the sides, "hich are irregularly punc .. 
tured, and'the intervals bet\\'een the strire are slightly convex and 
iin,ely and closely punctured. 11 t.he ferna e the 6ne pnnctur~,s 
are distinguishable ut tbe ,sides, but oblit'erated upon the \vhole 
dorsal su['fa(~e, \vhich is finely and densely rugose and cOlnpletely 
opaque. The strim ar,e inconspicuous and the surface nearly flat. 

In the male the apical tooth of the front tibia is moder,ately 
sharp and in the felDale it forlna a very blunt rounded lobe. 

Length, 12·5~14 mm.; breadth, 7-8 'mm. 
PUlIfJAB: Kulu; NE').A.L; SIKKIM: Sukna, DaJjiling Dist., 

1000 ft. (May), GopaJdhara" Rungbong Valley (9. ,Stev,ens); 
UNITED PROVINCES: Jolikote (May), 'V Almora (II. G. Oha1upion). 

Type ill t e British Mu,s'eu.m. 
This species is entirely peculiar in the striking difference .of 

8culpture that distinguishes the t,vo sexes, which have been found 
together upon apricot trees at JoHkote. 

130. Anoma a singularis, sp,. nov. (Plate I,r, figs. 1, 2.) 

Tes't'aceous yellow ,with the head" proDotunl (exceptth,e lateral 
margins), 8cutelluln, eJytra, th'e anterio.r half of the pygidium, 
the extremities of t·he t'ibite and the tarsi dark red-bro\vn. 

Broadly oval in shape, ve~y convex and r.ather sbining. The 
clypeu8 is broadly rounded and, like tb,eforebeud, densely and 
'rugoselypuDctured.The pronotum is very finely and rather 
sparsely puuc'tured, with the sides quite evenly rounded, the 
front angles nearly right angles, the hind :anglee very blunt and 
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tb<:t base completely margined.. The scutellum is very br~ad, 
irregulal·ly punctured, and obllquely channe led on each sIde. 
'.l'he elytra are ,"ery deeply punctate-striate, with the .second 8tria 
disrupted in its anterior half. 'l''he pygidium is shining ,and not 
ye~·y ,closely transyersel.! 8triola~~d~ "l'~e metasternum is rat~el' 
thIckly clothed (except 1n the unddle) With fine erect yellow b,aIrs. 
The legs are slender, the front tibia armed \\lith t,,·o sharp teeth 
and a feeble upper one, the hind ,tibia sF ghtl.v constricted beforf' 
the extremity, and the lougel· middle claw only minutely c eft at 
the tip. 

Length, 13 JIlIn.; breadth, 7'5 rom. 
MADRAS: B'a 19a1ore, 
Type in t le British l\fuseutn. 
I have seen only two Jnale specimens of this ~pecies,\\'hich is 

remarkable for the undivided longer front cla,v. It is possible 
tbat the female \viII be found to have the longer front and middle 
cIa'we ,cl eft" 

131. ,Anomala varic,olor. (Plate II, fIg,s. 38, 39.) 
Melolo1l,tlul varicolor, Gyll., Schonh. Syn Ins. i, 8, . 817, App. p, 114. 

Testnceous, "'i th the bead, the extremities of t 'he tibire and t e 
tarsi darl{ red, ,and ,vith 3 \?arinble patch on e.nch side of the 
pronotnnl (sometimes exte,nding totbe front., but not to tbe hind, 
margin" and the two patel es . frequently uniting), the extreme 
edges of the elytt"a, a 8utural line, a spot on e;(tch shoulder (often 
e'xtending obliquely ahnost to th,e apical ang e and sometimes 
partly or entirel)' fused witl th~ latei·al nlargin), black or nearly 
black. 

In the dal~ke,st phase the upper surface is entirely black, with 
the exception of the lateral Inar,gins of the 
pronotum, a very narr,o\\· incomplete hind 
lllal'giu and a humeral patch upon each 
e'}vtron. 

·It is shortly ovul, ,convex, ,smooth and 
shining, .,,,·jth the InetasternUUl Dloderate)y 
closelJr clot hedwith short yello",·ish hair,. 
The head is rather till,e'ly and denselyru
,gose, \vith th,e~lypeu8 broadly senlicircular. 
The pronotum is finely pUllet.ured, w·th 
the sides rounded, the front angles scarcely 
nellte, the h end angles rOlln(led, and the 
base tinely and cODlpletelymargined. The 

Fig. 41.-.A1l.QJ./lala elytra are deep y and finely pUHctate-striate, 
varicolor. ,vith tIe subsutural interva') broad and 

closel,Y punctu ed. The pygidiu1l1 is :rather 
~los~ly t.ransversely rugulose. The front tibia bears t,,,o wf\ll
dayeJoped teeth and a vea'y feeble one above thein, the hind t·bia 
is rather inflated before the middle and contracted before the ex
tremity, .and the longer c)a\v of the front andlniddle feet is cleft. 
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:J. The terlUlllal tooth of the front tibia is sharp, and the 
inner front claw very slightly dilated. 

Length, 14-17 Illnl.; breadth, 8-9 lllln. 

UNITED PROVINOES: Jolil{ote; SIKKI~I: Gopaldhara, Rung
bong Valley (H. Stevens); BENGAIJ: Sarda (F. }V Gltanlpion) , 
Pusa (May), Buxur Dual's; lVIADRAs: Ganjam Dist., Par1akimedi, 
Bogga Forest (T V R(tn'talcrishna, April), Bangalore, 3000 ft. 
(May), ~. l\.rcot, Palni (']'. V 1lamalcrishna, August); CEYLON: 

Ku.ndy (0. ll. S. Balcer, A IHoil), Peradeui),a (T. Bainbl'igge 
Fletcher, April); S. CHINA. 

TY1)e in the Stockholtn MUSt'Uln. 
III the amount of dark piglnent. this species varies very great1y, 

presenting a series of phases exactly para1lel to those of A. 'ruJi
.capilli" BurIn. It Inay be distinguishp-d hy the fact that the dark 
thoracic patches are not di videcl by a narrow pale line, but tend 
to run· together without ext ending to the base of the pronotum, 
which has practically nl\vays a pale border. 

The females are, on the \\'holt', darker than the tllales, although 
there is no di viding line b~tweel1 the ligh t and darh: fo r'u) s. In a 
long series colJected by Mr. H. Stevens in Sikkim felnales are four 
times as numerous as Innles and, although some are pale specillH~ns, 
tn·o-thirds of thenl are dar]{ and on ly narro\v thoracic Innrgins 
and shoulder-patehes upon t.he elytra remain pale 011 the upper 
surface These dark-coloured speCilneniJ appear llever to beronies. 

This is one of the eornmonest and Illost widel r-distributed of 
~ndian beetles. 1\11'. Baill bl'igge ~FIetcher has fou'~ld the larva at 
'~he roots of oats in Pusa, and t he beetle at the foot of n pipal tree. 
It has also be~n obser,"ed t.o attack t.he leaves of plum trees. 

132. Anomala ruficapilla. (Plate II, fig. 40.) 
A'1l,Olnala 'j°l!ftcajJilla, Burm.,* Handbo Ent. iv, 2, 1855, p. 499. 

'festaceous, wjth the head, the extremities of the tibire and the 
tarsi dark red, and \\'ith a Jarge patch 011 each side of the pro
not,um, the extreme edges of the elytra, a broad sut.ural liue and 
another extending obliq nely from the shoulder ahnoEtt to t.he 
sutural angle and partly or entirely fused with the lateral margin, 
black or nearly black. • 

It is shortly oval ill shupe, convex, sJnooth aud shining. rrhe 
hend is rather finely and densely rugose, and the clypeus broud ly 
semicircular. The prollotuln is finely punctured, \vith the sides 
evenly rounded and the base finely and com pletely Inargined. 
The elytra are deeply and finely punctate-striate, with ~h~ su~
sutural interval broad and closely punctured. The pygldlum IS 

transversely strigose. The front tibia bears t\VO strong teet hand 
(generally)- a very feeble third tooth, the hind tibia is rather 
inflated before the middle, and the longer cla\v is cleft on the 
frout and middle feet. 

o. The terminal tooth of the front tibia is sharp, a'od the 
inner front claw is slightly dilated. 
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Length, 11-5-13·5 mm.; breadth, 7-8 mm. 
BOMBAY: Belgaum (H. E. Andrewes); MYSORE: Ban galo re,_. 

3000 ft. (Anstead, May) ; CEYLON: I(andy (a. F. S. Balcer, April), 
_Peradeniya (E. E. Green). 

TY1Je in the Halle l\fllseum. 
The locality Assanl given in the original description is in all 

probability 'vrong. The Clll"Sory note in ,vhich this species was 
described by Burmeister is misleading and contains nothing of real 
value to distinguish the species froll1 the closely· sinlilar A. varicolor, 
Gyll., the size, marl{ing, ~culpture, and even the toothinl! of the
front tibia, being exceedingly variable, although these last are 
generally two-toothed in the present species and three-toothed 
in the other. One of the Illost const.ant features is the complete 
narro\v lnedian line of the pronotulll, the darlt thoracic patches 
usually extending £roln the front to the hind margin \vithout 
uniting. The paramera of the redeagus of the male are longer 
than in A. va1'icolor, and on one side slightly hooked. 

133. Anomala tincticeps, ap. nov. (Plate IV, figs. 5, 6.) 

Pale testaceous yello\v, ,,,ith the head, the sutural edges -of the 
elytra (very narro\vly), the extremities of the femora and tibim, 
and the tarsi red. 

It is oval and convex, and moderately smooth and shining, with 
a thin clothing of pale hair at the sides of the sternum. The
head is l"losel.\r and rugosely pUllctured, ~'ith the sides of the 
clypeus and the vertex less rugose and lllore shining. Tbe· 
clypeus is short, ,vith the Inargin strongly rounded at the sides 
and ,veIl reflexed. The eyes are 11l0del'ateJy la~'ge and prominent. 
The pronotum is every\\'here finely and evenly punctured, \vith 
the sides rather strongly rounded, the front llngles right angles,. 
the hilld angles almo8t rounded off, and the base gently curved 
and finely and cotTIpletely lnargined. 'fhe scutellum bears 
numerous fine punctures. The elytra bear seven strongly pUl)C

tllred and nearly equidistDnt dorsal strim, the second disrupted at 
the base, and the intervals are very nlin utely punctulated; th& 
marginal luembranes are f~Lirly broad at the hind margins. The 
pygidiull1 is llloderately strongly and closely punctur·ed. The legs· 
are stout, the front tibia strongly but bluntly bidelltnte, the hind 
tibia rather inflated in the lniddle, ond the longer cla\v of the 
front and middle feet cleft. 

o. The eyes are rather larger and more proDlinent than in the
female, the teeth of the front tibia are Innch shorter, and the
inner front <.-In.\\'' is angularly dilated beneath. 

~. The terminal toot.h of the front tibia is very long. 
Length, 11-12 lUl11.; bren.dtb, 6-7 1um. 
BUltMA.: l~.angoon (Capt .. 11. K. tVeld-Downiuy), Yenang-yaung 

(L. Fea, l\fay), l\lin lila (G'Ol11ottO). 
TY1J(} in the Brit ish 1\1 USeUJll; co - types in the Genoa,. 

MuseuID. 
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134. Anomala nilgirensis, sp. nov. 

Pale testaceous yello\\r, with the head and tarsi dark red, alld a 
triangular patch 011 each side of the pronotum (the two patches 
frequently coalescing), the edges of the scutellum alld elytra, a 
spot on the hUlneral call us and anot·her 011 the apical cn Bus, 
black. 

This closely resembles A. va1'icolor, and perhaps varies to a 
similar extent in its colouring. In its form and sculpture, fLR in 
Juarking, it is almost the saIne, but it is rather lnor~ elongate, 
there is no trace of a third tooth upon the front tibia, and the 
pygidium is closely, sOllletilnes rugosely, punctnred. 'l'he dark 
marks upon the pronoturn, \vhich in .A .• varicolor rarely if erer 
extend to the base, ill: A. nilgirellsis send back\vards a pointed 
process \vhich lllay reach the h iud lnargin. 

Length" 15-16 lnrn.; breadth, 8·5 min. 
MADRAS: Nilgiri Hills (H. L. Ancll'ewes). 
'l'ype in the .British Museurn. 

135. Anomala discors. 

Rkinoplia discorst Karsch, Berl. Ent. Zeits. 1882, 1', 387 

Pale yellow in colour, ",yith the head and tarsi red, and a spot 
or patch on each side of the pronot unl und the extremities of the 
tibim bro\vn. The hUlueral callus is usually also dark, and SOllle
times a vaguely darkened area extends back\vards from it to,,·ards 
the enus of the elytra. 

It is a slnall, oval and COlD pact insect, smooth and shining, \\'ith 
only a very scanty clothing of pule hairs at the sides of the llleta
sternUln. The head is densely and finely rugose, except 011 the 
vertex, \vhere it is closely punctured. The clypeus is broadly 
rounded. The pronot.Ul11 is fin(jly and tlloderately closely punc
tured, strongly and evenly rounded at the side8, narro\ved in 
front, finely margi ned at the base, with the front angles not 
sharp and the hilld ones very blunt.. The scutellum is finely 
punctured, and the elytra are deeply punctate-striate, the sub
sutural interval broad and having a punctured stria sirnilar to the 
rest, but disrupted in front and abbreviated behind. The pygidiuln 
is moderately punctured, and the .netasternum densely at the siJes 
and sparsely in the middle. The front tibia bears t\VO st.rong 
teeth and the hind tibia is broad at its extremity. The longer 
claw of the front and middle feet is cleft. 

o. The dark Inarkiugs are generally more developed than in 
the felnale, the club of the antenna is longer, and the IOl\'er lobe of 
the inner front cla\v a little dilated, 

Length, 10-11 mm.; breadth, 6-6·5 mnl. 
CEYLON: TrincOlnali (0. F'. /:1. Baker), Nilaveli (0. F. S. Balcer, 

Sept.). 
Type in the Berlin Royal Museum. 
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13ft Anomala variivestis, sp. nov. (Plate III, figs. 20, 21.) 

Testaceous yellow, with the clypeus, forehead and tarsi red, and 
.a large patch on each side of the luiddle line of the pronotum (the 
t\VO patches sometilHes partly fused . toge!,he~), t?e extre~e Inar
gins of the elvtra (the sutu,ral darJ\ hne dIlatIng Into a trIangular 
patch round the scutellum), and SOllletiJnes the ,,,hole of the elytra, 
bJaek or nearly black. . . 

0, al in shape, convex und very smooth and shuung. The 
-cl."peus and forehead are densely anel rugosely pUDctureQ, the 
former short and broadly rounded, and the vt:-rtex strongly 
punctured. 'l'he prollotuln is rather closely and evenly punc
tured, with the ~ides stron~dy rounded, t he front angles slightly 
acute, the hind angles rounded and the base finely IfJargined. 
'l'hH scutellum is finely punctured, and the elytrn are deep1y and 
closely punctate-striate, the second stria brol{en up in its anterior 
hal f into nUlllerous large pUllctures. l'he pygidium is closeI.v nnd 
rugosely punctured. 'I'he sides of the Inetasternllm are (·losely 
pUDctured and thinly clothed \vith short erect hairs. The front 
tibia is aruled '\\7ith t\\ro strong tpeth, the hind tibia is constricted 
before the extremity, and the longer cla\v of the front and middle 
feet is cleft. 

o. The teeth of the front tibia are very sharp. 
~. 'l'he terminal tooth oE the front tibia is blunt and rlub

shaped. 
Ll'ngtlt, 13'5-14'5 Hun.; breadth, 7-8 I11ID. 

ASSAM: Manipur (W Doherty); BURMA: n.fllymyo (H. L. 
And1'ewes ). 

TY1Je in the British Museum; co-types in l\Ir. H. E. Andre",-es' 
collection. 

The specituens of the typical pale form are all fronl Assanl and 
those of the dark phase with entirely black elytra are from 
Mayruyo. 

137 Anomala bilobata. (Plate IT, fig. 18.) 

Ano11lala biiohata, Arrow, Ann. l\Iag. Nat. Hist. (8) x, 1912, 
p. 329. 

Testaceous, \vith the clypeus, hind tibim and all t he tarsi reddish. 
The form is elongate and (·ylindrical. 'fhe head is small and 

deepfy punctured, and the c]ypeus transverse, \vith the margin 
strongly rpflexed and bilobed in front. ~rhe pl'onoturlJ is very 
finely p~nctured, rounded. at the sides, \\"itb the front angles 
nearly rlgh.t angle~, the hInd angles very obtuse and the base 
finely InarglDed and very gently rounded. Tile scutellum is finely 
pl1llcture(~, and the ~1.Ytra .bear il'regular 1'0\\·8 of fine punctures, 
the 2nd Int.erval beIng "'Ide Rlld irreo ularl v punctured. The 
pygidium .is rather rugosely but not deeply pu·~ctured. The meta
sternu~ IS finely and densely punctured and clothed with fine 
ye110\v1sh pubescence. The frout tibia is trjdentnte nlld the inner 
cIn \v of the f ron t tarsus is cleft. 
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o. The inner front claw is very broad. The clypeus is shining
t 

a little excavated on each side and the lobes pointed. 
~ The clypeus is rugosely punctured with the lobes blunt

J 

and the apex of the front t,ibia is s patlliate. 
Length, 16-19 mIn.: breadth, 7'5-9·5 mm. 
BENGAL: Calcutta, Murshidabad, Koolna (March-Ind. Mus.), 

Sardn (F. TV. Ohampion), Pusa (T. Bainb'rigge Fletcher, May); 
BURMA: Tharrawaddy (G. Q. Corbett), N. Chin Hills, Bhamo, 
Teinzo (L. Fea, May, June), N. Shan States, Nam I{ham, 
Tavoy (W. Dohe'rty). 

Type in the British Museum. 
This insect, together with that which follows and A. siamensi8, 

N,onfr., form a peculiar group distinguished by the bilobAd cl.vpens 
and, in the InaIe, by a form of mdeagus, the paraluera of "rhich 
end in transverse lamilloo. A. bilobata is extremely like A. siam
ensis, of \\1hich Dr. Ohaus has kindly sent me for exaluination a 
typical male specirnen, but it is a little more elongate and lesR 
stout. It is doubtful, however, if the absolute discrilnination of 
the two is possible without examination of the genitalia, \\'hich 
are very- different, the redeagus of A. bilobata being longitudinally 
grooved and the two terluinal laminre Ineeting in a sharp angie 
behind. In that of A. siamensis both groove and angle are absent 
and the laminre are larger and of a lnore il'regular shape (see 
Ann. & ~lag. Nat. Hist. (8) x, 1912, p. 331, fig. 2). 

138. Anomala fissilabris. (Plate II, figs. 19, 20.) 

An(nnala fissilabris, Arrow, Ann. ~lag. Nat. IIist. (8) x, 1912, 
p. 331. 

TestaceOlls, \vi th the hind tibire and tarsi black, and the 
remaining tarsi and the c1.vpeus red. 

The body is elongate and a little depressed. The head is sDlall 
and strongly punctured, the clypeal margin strongly elevated and 
bilobed in front. The prollotuln and scutellum are very minutel.\r 
punctured, t.he former a little more strongly at the sides; the 
lateral margins are rounded, the front angles nearly right angles 
and the hind angles very obtuse. The elytra are very finely 
punctured, most of the punctures forlning longitudinal 1'0\\'8, but 
with a wide irregularly punctured subsutural space. The pygidiuIU 
is moderately punctured, and the Inetnsternum finely rugose and 
clothed rather thinly \vith yello\vish hairs. The front tibia is 
tridentate, the lnrger front claw cleft, and the Iniddle femur bears 
a thick fringe of stiff hairs just before the posterior edge. 

d. The inner front claw is strongly dilated. The clypeus is a 
little excavated on each side and not densely punctured. 

~ The cl.vpeus is densely punctured and the apical tooth of 
the front tibia long and blunt. 

Length, 17-18 mIn.; breadth,9 rom. 
BURMA: Tharra\vaddy, Prome (G. Q. OO'l'bett), Minhla (L. l~a,. 

May). 
Type in the British Museum. 
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This species is extremely close to A. bilobata, but differs in its 
rather finer puncturation, the black hind tibim and tarsi, and the 
thick fringe of the middle felnur. 

139. Anomala anguliceps, sp. nov. 

Pale testaceous yellow, with the head, hind tibire and all the 
tarsi red, and a fine blae]{ Dlarginal line to the clypeus, scutellum 
and eIytra. The teeth of the front tibia and the vertex of the 
hend at the sides are also black. 

It js elongate, cylindrical and convex, Slllooth above, but not 
very shining. The head is densely and lnoderately finely punc
tured, ,vith the front margin of the clypeus straigh t, strongly 
reflexed and slightly angulated on each 8ide. The pronotum is 
very finely and rather closely punctured, with the sides rounded, 
the front angles blunt, the hind angles very obtuse a.nd the base 
completely lllurgined. The scutellum is finely and moderately 
closely punct.ured, and the elytra are less finely and closely 
punctured, some of the punctures forlning vague longitudinal 
lines, and the intervals everywhere very fineJy punctulated. The 
pygidiunl is rather closely punctured, the punctures coalescing 
transversely in the basal part and large and distinct towards the 
apex. l'he metasternUDl is clothed ,vith fairly close but not long 
yello\v hairs. The legs are lTIoderately long, the front tibia arJned 
",ith t,,·o strong teeth and n slight upper one, the hind tibia 
Dloderately long, and the longer cla\v of the front foot cleft. 

o The apical tooth of the front tibia is rather sharp and the 
inner front cJa \\7 is dilated. 

Length, 211nm.; breadth, 10·5 mm. 
BURMA: Karen Hills ( tV. Dohe·rty). 
Type in the British Museum. 

140. Anomala tristis, sp. nov. 

Testaceous yello\v, \vith thE:' head and elytra black, the c]ypeus, 
pronotulu (except the lateral margins), scutellum, pygidium and 
tarsi dark red or bro\vn. 

The body is rather elongate, parallel-sided and depressed in 
shape. The eyes are very large and prominent, the clypeus 
small and rugosely punctured, with the front Juargin straight 
and strongly reflexed. The forehead is deeply but not densely 
punctured, and the pronotulll is also strongly and moderately 
clos~ly punctured, \vit.h the sides regularly rouuded, the front 
angles right angles, the hind angles very obtuse and the base 
finely Inargined. The scutellum is finely punctured, and the 
elytra nre closely and deeply grooved, with close and deep punc
tures in the grooVf~S. The pygidium is moderately deeply and 
closely punct.ured. The legs are stout, the front tibia armed 
with three teeth, of \vhich the upperlnost is feeble, the hind 
tibia a little constricted before the extrenlity, and the longer 
cIa\\' of the front foot only cleft. 



o. The club of the antenna is very long. 
~. Unknown. 
Length, 11 mm.; breadth, 6 nlm. 

]59 

UNITED PROVINOES: Dehra Dun (Ollenbach, Sept.); SIKKIM: 

Darjiling (G. Roge'rs). 
Type in the British Museum. 

141. Anomala madrasica, Spa nov. (Plnte IV, fig. 7.) 

Chestnut-red, \vith broad lateral Inargins to the proonotum 
(dilating behind), the scutelluln, the outel" margins of the elytrn 
vaguely, the pygidiurn, 10\v6tr surface, antennm, femora and tibiro 
pale yellow. 

It is ovate, moderately convex, and rather Slllooth and shining. 
"The head is moderately closely and rather evenly punctured, 
with the eyes large and prominent, the clypeus snlall and nearly 
8eluicircular and its margin very strongly reflexed. The pro
notum is finely and sparsely punctured, \vith a smooth median 
line, the sides strongly rounded, the front angles blunt, the hind 
.angles very obtuse and the base finely margined. The scutellum 
is similarly punctured, and the elytra are very deeply punctate
striate, the second stria irregular, disrupted in front, the fifth and 
sixth composed of separate coarse punctures and all resolved into 
similar punctures anteriorly. The pygidiuln is rather sparingly 
punctured. The legs are not long, the front tibia is armed \\'ith 
two long sharp teeth, the hind femur is short and thick, the hind 
tibia stout and dilated at the end, the inner front claw is cleft and 
.all the rpst are simple. 

o. The club of the antenna is long, the eyes are very promi-
nent, and the longer front claw is very unequally cleft. 

I have not seen a female • 
. Length, 11 mm.; breadth, 6 In m. 
MADRAS: Chittore (N. S. Brodie, July). 
Type in the British Museum. 

142. Anomala pellucida. (Plate II, fig. 28.) 
Anomala pellucida, Arrow, Ann. l\Iag. Nat. Rist. (8) viii, 1911 

p.359. 

Pale testaceous yellow, \vith the head (except an indefinite pale 
·pateh on each side of the clypeus), the extreme edges of the 
pronotum, scutelluln, elytra and front tibire, the hind tibim and all 
the tarsi dark red. 

It is rather broadly cylindrical in shape, and convex, srnooth 
and shining above. The head is finely and densely rugO:5e, \vith 
tb~ anterior part of the clypeus and the hinder part of the vertex 
shining and distinctly punctured. The eyes are large and pro
minent, and the clypeus is ~hort, \vith broadly rounded sides n.nd 
strongly reflexed margin. The pronotunl is finely, unevenly and 
moderately closely puuctured, with the sides regularly rounded, 
the front angles acute, the hind angles very blunt and the base 
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finely and completely margined. The scutellum is finely but not 
eveuly punctured, a little impressed, bnt not distinctly 8ngulated, 
at the apex. 'l'he elytra bear seven strongly impressed and closely 
punctured dorsal strim, the second one disrupted at the base, and 
the intervals are narrow, smooth and convex. The pygidiuln is 
finely, rather deeply and evenly punctured, and the metasternum 
is thinly clothed \\lith short, very pale yello\v hairs. The legs are 
rather long, the front tibia armed \vith t",.o strong te~th, the hiud 
tibia inflated near the base and constrict.eel before the apex~ and 
the inner front cIa \v only is cleft. 

c5. The antennm are long, and the inner front claw is rather 
feebly dilated. 

~. The teeth of the front tibia are very long and far apart. 
Length, 16-18 nun.; breadth, 9-10 mm. 
CEYLON; MADRAS: Madura (T. R. D. Bell), Utakamand (0. A. 

Ba.rbe1·, April). 
1'Y1Je in the British Mu~eum. 
The general colour is very pale, and the abdolnen of. the dry 

specimens is peculiarly transparent. 

143. Anomala blanchardi, nO,m. nov. (Plate II, fig. 29.) 

Ano'1nala testal'sa, Blanch. (nee IIope), Cat. ColI. Ent. Mus. Paris, 
1851 (1850), p. 183. 

Testaceon8, with the head, a narro\v sutural line, the hiud tibim 
and nIl the tarsi dark red. 

It is cy lindl'ical in shape, rather short and broad, and u)oderately 
convex. The clypeus is rather lightly punctured, smooth and 
shining, and the forehead finel," rugose. The pronotuln is finely 
and closely punctured, SlllOoth and shining. l'11e scutellum is 
finely punctured, and the elytra are deeply and rather evenly 
punctate-striate. The front tibia is arilled \vith t,,·o strong teeth, 
and the longer cla,v of the front foot only is cleft. 

Length, 14 nlID. 

l\1ADRAS: Pondicherry. 
Type in the Paris M useuln. 
A single ~pecimen only is kno\vn of this species, but the author 

seems to have aSElocinted.\\'ith it a second specilnen \"hich, M. Lesne 
infornls Ine, belongs to a different species. It is necessary to 
chwnge the nalne on account of its previous eUlploymellt by Hope 
for another Indian species. 

144. Anomala semiusta. (Plate II, fig. 30.) 
A1l01llClia sel1ziusta, Arl'ow, Ann. Mag. Nat. Ilist. (8) x, 1912, p. 333. 

Pale testaceous, "'ith the head, pronotum (~xeept the lateral 
Inargins), the sides of' the scutellullJ and the elytral suture 
bro\vn, aud the cly peus, tibim and tarsi reddish. The head aud 
pronotulll have usually an exceedingly faint metallic lustre. 'l'he 
dark central 1118SS of the pronotulu is often divided intoJ two by a 
pale median line. · -
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Rather shortly cylindrical and parallel-sided, not very convex, 
with the clypeus slDall, nearly straight in front and finely rugose, 
and the forehead rugosely punctured. The prollot.uln is rathel' 
evenly but not strongly punctured all over, margined at the base, 
with the lateral lllRl'gins and hind angles stronC1ly and contiull
ously rounded. The scutellum is \vell punctured, and the elytl'R 
are deeply punetate-striate, \vith the humeral and alternate dOl"~al 
intervals very ,vide and irregularly punctured, the punctures of 
the 4th interval becolning reduced upon the anterior half to 
a single row. The pygidiuIU and metasternum are strongly 
and clos~ly punctured and scantily hairy. frhere is no sternal 
process. The front tibia is t.ri-dentate and the inner cla\\r of 
the front tarsus alone is cleft. 

o. The eyes are large, the clypeus very snlall, and the club of 
the antenna long. The three teeth of the frout tibia are all 
\vell-marked and rather sharp. 

~ _ Tp.e eyes are a little slnaller, the clypeus rather liu-ger, the 
terminal tooth of the front tibia blunt and clavate and the thil"d 
tooth feeble. 

Length, 12-14 lnln.; breadth, 6'5-7'5 mm. 
BURMA: Teinzo (L. ilea, May). 
Type in the British l\iuSetUll. 

145_ Anomala infantilis_ 
An0111ala infantilis, Arrow, Ann. l\Iag. Nat. IIist. (8) viii, 1911, 

p. 361. 

Testaceol1s, with the head, the pronotuul (except an irregular 
outer margin and generally a very narro\v median line), the 
scutellum, and the basal and sutural lnargins of the elytrn 
(dilating at'ound the scutellum) black or bro\vn. The clypeus, 
the extremities of the tibire and the tarsi are reddish. 

The body is Illoderately elongate, rather parallal-sided and 
depressed. The head is strongly punctured, the clypeus slllall, 
with the front margin strongly reflexed and nearly straight in the 
middle. The eyes are large and t.he antennre long. The pro
thorax is Inoderately finely and closely punctured; the lateral 
margins are strongly and regularly curved, the front angle's 
acute and the hind angles not distinct. The scutellum is 
Ininutely punctured. and the elytra are strongly punctate-striate, 
the second stria being disrupted at the base and the fifth and 
eighth generally Blore or less it-regulnl'. ~rhe pygidiuln is strongl~r 
but not very closely punctured and bears a few long hairs. 'rhe 
sides of the llletasternUlll are rather closely punctnred and thinly 
pubescent, and the abdomen is coarsely punctured, each segillent 
bearing a transverse ro,v of stiff bristles. The front tibia is 
tri-dentate, and the inner front cla\v only is cleft. 

o _ The inner front cla\v is dilated, but very ncute, and the 
antennal club is very long. 

Length, 9-10 mm.; breadth, 4'5-4-75 D1Dl. 
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CBYLON: Madulsima (T. B. Fletc7"el', July, Dec.), Diyatalawa 
(1'. B. Fletcher, A ug., Sept.), Kelani Valley (Andrewes 0011.), 
l(andy (0. F. S. Balcer, April). 

Type in the British Museum. 

146. Anomala mollis, sp. nov. 

Very pale yello,,,, \vith the forehead and vel'tex, the pronotum 
(except the lateral margins), the elytral suture, fl, vague spot upon 
the humeral callus, and the tibim and tarsi darker. . 

It is a very small species, moderately elongate, rather depressed, 
and not very shining above. The legs are long and slender. The 
head is finely and rather closely punctured, the clypeus very small, 
broadly rounded and nearly straight in fro~t. The. pronotum is 
irregularly and rather strongly punctured, WIth the sIdes strongly 
rounded, the fr.ont angles not sharp, the hind angles very blunt 
and the ~nse finely tnargined. The scutellum bears a few punc
tures, and the elytra are deeply but unevenly punctate-striate. 
The pygidiuln is st.·ongly punctured. The front tibia bears three 
teeth, the uppermost very minute, the hind tibia is slender, and 
the longer claVI of the front foot only is cleft. 

o The eyes are very large and prominent, the club of the 
antenna is long, and the legs are very slender. 

Length, 8-10 mnl.; breadth,4-4'5 mm. 
BURMA: Teinzo (L. Fea, May). 
l'ype in the Genoa l\fuseum; co-type in the British Museuln. 

147. Anomala conformist 

An01nala confurlnis, "T allier,. Ann. !\lag. Nat. I-list (3) iii, 1859, 
p.56. 

Orange-testaceous, with the forehead and a narrow sutural line 
upon t.he elytra dark, and the extremities of the tibire and the 
tarsi reddish. 

Oval and convex in shape, smooth and rather shining, with a 
very scanty clothing of hairs beneath. The head is small, strongly 
punctured 011 the vertex. and rugosely upon the clypeus and the 
lniddle of the forehead. The tayes are rutber large and prominent, 
and the clypeus short, \vith its mal·gin curvilinear and 'veIl raised. 
The pronotulll is finel.\" but rather clo'1ely punctured, with the 
iateral mnrgins rounded, the front angles not very sharp and the 
hind angles very blunt. The elytra nre deeply and strongly 
punctate-striate, "'ith the subsutural intel·val broad and strongly 
and irregularly punctured in front, the punctures reduced upon 
the posterior hnlf to n single impressed line. The pygidium is 
rnther strongly and closely punctured, the metasternuln densely and 
the abdolnen Inoderately closely. The front tibia is tri-dentate 
the terminal tooth long and slender, the second strong and Sharp' 
~nd the th~rd Y~ry f~e~le. The lon~er cla,v of the front foot only 
IS cleft. 'Ihe hInd tIbua are rather lnflated before the middle and 
constri~ted before the extl'emity. 
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Length, 10'5 mIn.; brea,dth, 6'5 mm. 
CBYLON. 
Type in the British Museum. 
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Besj(les the type, I have seen only a single specilllen (in M. Rene 
Oberthiir's collection). Both are females. 

148. Anomala walkeri. (Plate II, fig. 33.) 
Anomala 1.valkel'z:, Arrow, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1899, p. 271. 
AnO'lnala kumel'alis, "Talker, * .£\.1111. l\fag. Nat. Ifist. (3) iii, 1859, 

p.56. 

Bright testaceous yello\v, \\,ith the head and tarsi reddish, the 
vel'tex, and frequently a very narro\v sutural line and the posterior 
part of the outer edges of the e1 ytra, black. The hun1eral calli are 
occasionally very slightly stained, but never exhibit a definite 
black spot. 

1'he body is rather broad and convex. The head is small, but 
the eyes are large; the clypeus is short, nearly straight in front 
and rugose, and the forehead closely punctured. The pronotum 
is finely and lnoderately close1y pnnctured, but less closely 
along the Dliddle line, \vith the sides rounded, the front angles 
slightly acuminate and the hind al1gles obtl1se, the base Inargiued 
and scarce1y prominent in the middle. The scutellum bears a few 
punctures, and the elytra are deeply striate-punctate, the second 
row of punctures disrupted in the anterior half. The pygidium 
is rather closely punctured. The lo\ver surface is very scantily 
clothed with hair. 'The front tibia bears t\,·o strong teeth and 
an exceedingly feeble uppp,r one, and the hind tibia is inflated 
in its upper half, strongly constricted posteriorly and dilated at 
the apex. 

o. The clypeus is smaller and the eyes are larger than in the 
female, the apical tooth of the front tibia is short and sharp, and 
the ]ar~er front cla\\r a little thickened. The club of the antenna 

'-

is very long. 
~. The fornl is shorter and broader, the hind angles of the 

prothorax more rounded, and the apical tooth of the front tibia 
longer and blunter than in the male. The antennal club is 
moderately long. 

Length, 13-16 mm.; breadth, '8 mm. 
CEYLON: l(andy (a. F. S. Bake'}', April), Colombo (G. Lewis, 

April), Peradeniya (E. E. Glreen, Feb.), Kela~i Valley (TV B"aine), 
HambantQta (1'. B. Fletcher, Jan.), lVlaskeliya ('1'. B. Fletclte'l', 
March), Madu1sima (T. B. Fletche'l~, May), Galboda (E. E. Green, 
Feb.). 

Type in the British Museum. 

149. Anomala gravida. (Plate II, fig. 32.) 
Anontala gravida, Arrow, .l\nn. ~fng. Nat. flist. (8) viii, 1911, 

p. 360. 

Testaceous, with the clypeus and tarsi reddish, and the forehead, 
:M2 
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the suture and tnargins of the elytra, and a spot on each shoulder 
black. 

The body is broadly cylindrical and not very COD\'ex. The 
clypeus and head are strongly and irregularly, the former 
rugosely, punctured. The clypells is short., not very narrow, vrith 
the front margin broadly rounded and not very strongly reflexed. 
The pronotum is short, finely punctured, marginpd all round and 
gent.Iy rounded at the sides. The scutelltul1 is finely punctured. 
The elytra are deeply punctate-striate, the second stria dividing 
in the anteJ·ior half. The pygidium and metnsternllln are rather 
strongly and closely punctureJ. 'fhe front tibia is tri-dentate, but 
the uppernlost tooth is very feeble. The larger cJa\v of the front 
foot only is cleft. 

o. 'lihe club of the antonna is rather long. 
Length, 18 Inn}. ~ breadth, ] 0 Inm. 
CEYLON: I(elani Valley, nr. Colonlbo (lJ': B'JYline), LabuganlR 

(E. E. Green), Balangoda (G. Lewis, March), Kandy (0. F. s. 
Bake)-, April). 

'1:1Jpe in the British Museu Ill. 
This species belongs to the lJall'icla group and is closely allied 

to the preceding A. wnllcel'i, A."ro\v, also a Ceylonese species, ,vhich 
is slna.IJer and devoid of the blacJ{ markings of .A. gravida. It is 
still Inora like the S. Indian A. c01Jnnunis, Burn)., but larger, u'ith 
the eyes rather smaller and the clypeus less narro\v. 

150. Anomala communis. (Plate II, fig. 31). 
Ano1nala COnl/J1Ul12'1:S, Burm. IIandb. Ent. iv, 1, 1844, p. 236. 

TestaceoU5 yello\v, \vith the vertex ot the bead, a spot on each 
shoulder (and llsnally one upon the apical callus of each elytron) 
and the ext.relne margins of the elytra black, the sutural margins 
dilated at the sides of the scutellum. 

The form is depressed, but not broad, the clypeus is small and 
the eyes ore large. The clypeus is rugosely punctured aud n.early 
straight in front, and the forehead is finely punctured. The pro
notum is finely and 111odel'ately closely pUllctured, but less closely 
along the luiddle ; the sides are strongly rounded, .the front angles 
nearly right angles, the hind angles obtuse, and the base finely 
margined and very feebly trisinuate. The scutellum is finely punc
tured, and the elytra are deeply and regularly puuctate-striate, the 
second stria dividing near the scutellulll. The pygidiulll is finely 
punctured, the Illetasternum finely and closf'ly punctured, and the 
lower surface of th~ body thinly hairy. The front tibin bears t\\?O 

sharp teeth and a feeble upper one, and the ,hind tibia is a little 
constricted before the apex. 

o. The body is longer, 1latter and more parallel-sided than 
that of the felnale, and the hind angles of the pronotum are more 
distinct. The antenna, and especially the club, -is very long, the 
clypeus is still smaller than in the female and more hollo\\'ed, and 
the eyes are larger, the interval between t.helu beiug less thaD 
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their combined diameter. The front tibim are broader, the teeth 
sbarper and the terminal one Inuch shorter alld less oblique. 

LengtJt, 12-13 mm.; breadth, 6-7 mlD. 
BOMBAY: Belgaum (H. E. Anrl'rellJes); l\IADRAs: Nj1giri H illM 

(H. L . .A.ndrewes), Cuchin (Berlin Ent. Mus.), Utakamand (C. A. 
Barber), Coorg, Sani varsaudai, 4000 ft. (1' V Ra1nalc1"ishna, April), 
Sonawurpet, 5000 ft. (Rarnalcl'ishna, April). 

Type in the Halle MuseuDl. 

151. Anomala andamanica, 8p. noy. (Plate II, fig. 34.) 
Testaceous, \"'ith the vertex of the head, t\VO adjacent spots at 

the middle of the front margin of the pronotum (sometimes 
absent and sometimes fused into a single large patch), a spot on 
the humerai callus, an indistinct one on the apical callus, and the 
extreme margius of the e1ytra, black. The elytral luargin is 
extremely narro,~, but expands into a conspicuous patch round 
the scutellum. The tarsi and extremities of the tibire are deep 
brown. 

The body is moderately elongate, rather parallel-sided and 
(lepressed. The head is strongly and closely punctured, and the 
clypeui rather small, with its luargin strongly rounded at the 
sides but strnigh t in the middle. The pronotum is finely but 
strongly and (llosely punctured, rounded at the sides and 
margined at the base. The scutellum is rather closely punc
tured, and the elytra are deeply punctate-striate. The pygidium 
is strongly and densely punctured. The metasternum is densely 
and the abdonlen less closely punctured, and the clothing of the 
lower surface is exceedingly fine and sparse. 

o. The body is a little narrower than in the female, the eyes 
larger, the clypeus rather smaller, the antennre very long and the 
front tibia broader, \vith very short and sharp teeth. 

Length, 13-15 mm.; breadth, 6·5-7·5 lum. 
ANDAMA.N Is. ; N ICOBAR Is. (OalJt. Witnbe)"ley, RoelJstorff). 
Type in the British Museum. 
This species is extremely like A. communis, Burm., but the 

clypeus is not quite so small and the sculpture rather stronger. 
The pronotUtll is more closely punctured and therefore less 
shining; the black spot or spots upon it, when present, at onte 
identify the species. 

152. Anomala latipes. 
Anontala latipes, Arrow, Ann. l\fag. Nat. Hist. (8) x, 1912, p. 332. 

Bright yello\v, \vith the head behind the eyes, a spot on each 
shoulder and a broad sutur1t1 line extending to the base, black. 
A pair of black spots sometinles appears at the Iniddle of the 
pronotuln. The tarsi are reddish. . 

The body is rather cylindrical in shape, nearly parallel-sIded 
and not very depressed. The clypeus is rugose, short and nearly 
straight in front, and the forehead is closely punctured. The 
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pronotulll is finely and evenly punctured, ,vith the sides rounded, 
the front angles acute, the hind angles very obtuse, and the base 
finely margined and very feebly trisinuate. The scutellum is punc
tured, and the elytra are dp.eply punctate-striate. The pygidium is 
evenly and fairly closely punctured. The lower surface· of the body 
IS very thinly haIry. The frout tibia is strongly tridentate, the hind 
legs are short, \vith the fellJUr broad, the t.rochanter long and not 
acute, the tibia broad and not inflated, nor constricted before the 
extrenli ty. 

o. The inner anterior claw is unequally divided and the trb
chanters of the hind legs are long, nearly parallel-sided aud rather 
prolninent at the end. 

~ The black sutural1ine is broader than in the male, the fore
head has a rugose area in front, the apex of tho front tibia is 
spatulate, and the inner anterior claw a1nlost equally divided. 

Length, 14·5·-16 lnnl.; breadth, 7·5-8 Inm. 
BURMA: Tharrawaddy (G. Q. 001·bett), Cachin Hills. 
Type in the British l\fuseum. 
A. latil)es is very closely like A. c01nmunis, Burm., and 

A. pallida, }-'., but is narrower in shape, the black sutural line 
is broader, especially in the female, and the hind femora and 
tibim are shorter and broader. 

158. Anomala biharensis, sp. nov. (Plate II, fig. 36.) 

Pale t.estaceous yello\v, ,,,ith the heau of the felllale, the 
extremities of the tibire, the tarsi, and the extreme margins of 
the clypeus, pronotum, scutelluln, and elytru, bro,vn. 

It is slnooth and shining, nloderately elongate and Dot very 
convex. The eyes are large, the clypeus smaH, densely and 
rugosely punctured, "'ith the front nlargin nearly straight; the fore
head is finely and closely punctured. The pronotum is finely and 
rather closely punctured, wit.h the sides rounded, the front angles 
acute, the hind angles very obtuse and the base finely n181'gined. 
The scuteIluul is minutely punct:ured and each elyt.ron bears seven 
finely punctured and not very deeply impress{.ad dorsal strire, the 
second disrupted at the base; the sutural angles are rounded. 
The pygidium is deeply and rather rugosely punctured. The 
frout tibia is armed \\'ith three teeth, of which the uppermost is 
very feeble, the hind tibia is very short and stout and a little 
constricted before the· end, and the longer ("la,,, of the front foot 
only is cleft. 

o. The head is pale, the eyes very large, and the longer front 
o]a\v very unequally cleft. 

~. The body is stouter, t he head red, ,,,ith the clypeus nearly 
black, and the longer front cht\v nearly equally divided. 

Length, ] 2-15 111111.; breadth, 7-8 tum. 
BENGAL: Pusa (1'. Bainbri[/ge Fletclte'r, A pl'il-J une). 
This species ,vas bred from a larva found underground at the 

base of a Banyan tree and was also taken at light and at the base 



of ,a Gullar tree. It differ,s from the allied species by it,s ,almost 
uniformly pale ,colour, without a black vertex, and by the rounded 
ilutural angles of the elytr,a,. 

154. Anomala stenoptera, sp. nov. (Plate II, fig. 35.) 

PaI~ yellow, with tbe extreme ,edges of the elytra dark (the 
8utural edge most di:stlnctly), ,and the t'arsi reddish. 

It isvet·y long, narrowan,d parallel-sided and rat}"er ,SDloOth 

and shining,\\1ith long aDd very stout legs. 
It is a,hnost devoid of hairy clothing, but. 
each ventral segment has a close fringe of 
stiff bristles, and the bristles of the 'tnl'si 
ar'e very long,. Tbe h,eadand c)ypeus are 
mod,erately closely punctured, the latter 
:small and broadly rounded. Tb~ pronotum 
is rather cl08,ely and evenly punct.ured, ~'ith 
the ,sides regularly rouD,ded, t.he front angles 
n'early right ,angles, the hind angle,s very 
obtuse :an,d the base cODlpletely lllargined. 
The elytra ,are :strongly but unev.euly 
punctat,e-striate, "'ith a broad irregularly 

Fig .. 42.~A1lomala punctured ,subsutural interval. The pygi ... 
$te?topt,C1'a,o dium is shining ,and rather coarsely but 

not ,closely pun,etured,. The front tibia 
is tridentate, ,and the longel~ c)a\v of th,e front foot only is cleft. 

o. The club of the antJenoD, is rather long, the tibim and tarsi 
are very thick, and the teeth of tbe front tibia very nlinute. 

~ unknown. 
Length., 12-14'5 mIn. ; bre,adth, 5'5-6"5 mm. 
BURMA.: Teinzo (L. Fea, May). 
Type in the Genoa Museum; eo-type in the British Museum. 

155. An10mala antiqua. 
Melolontka anti qua, Gyll., Schonh. Syn,. Ins. i, 8, 1817, App. 
~ _p. 111. . 
MelolQntha l1(,gubl~8, "\\Tied., Zool. l\Ia~. ii, 1, 1823, p,. 93. 
EucklQraare,a, Perty, Observ. 'Col. Ind. Or. 1831, p. 34; Hope, 

Ann. Nat. Hist. iv, 1840, p. 34 . 
.A.nomala antigua, Burm., H ,andb. Ent. iv, 1, 1844, p. '282 . 
.Anumala a'U8t~ala8~'t:e, Blackb.," Pl~OC. Linn. Soc. N. S. Wales, 1(2) 

vii, p. 118. 

Very dark metallic green or coppery above and ben,eath, or 
pitchy black beneath. 'rhe antennm are l·ed. 

The shape IS ,convex, Iuoderately elongate .and eyliodrical. 'The 
entire sternum is clothed ",ith .l~ather short grey bairs, and tbe 
abdominal s~gwents have bands of short golden hairs ,at the ,sides. 
The clypeus is densely gr,anulated, with the Dlargin rouuded aud 
,strongly refle~ed, an,d tbe for,ehead is finely and closely punctured. 
'The 'pr,onotutn is also flneJy and closely punctured, yery closely at 
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the sides. The lateral margins are rounded, the front augles 
rectangular but not sharp, the hind angles rounded and the 
base entirely margined. 1'he Rcutelltlll1 is finely punctured and 
.the elytra rather less finely, but rathel" closely, and with the 
linear arrangement almost obliterated, the intervals being ex
tremely Ininutely punctured. The pygiclium is rather closely and 
the lnetasternum densely punctured, the latter sparingly in the 
middle. The luesosternUUl is not produced, and the front tibia is 
arllled ,,,ith three teeth. 'l'he larger claw of the front and middle 
feet is cleft. 

o. The front margin of the cl.vpells is rather more reBexed, and 
the inner brunch of the inner front cla\v is very broad and blunt. 

Length, 14-17 Inn).; breadth, 8-8·5 mm. 
NEPAIJ (.l.llaj.-Gf.Il. H(l'rd'luic/ce); BURMA: Minhla (Comotto), 

1'hayetmyo (E. Y. lJratson); I-IAINAN; HONGKONG; SIAM; 
'rONKIN; ANNAM ; l\lALAY PENINSULA; BORNEO; JAVA; l'IMOR; 
NORTII AUSTRALIA. 

1'Y1Je in the Stoci<hohn l\!useunl; that of ]1. lugubris in the 
Copenhagen Museulu, and that of A. aust'ralasice in the British 
Museuill. 

Alt hough sOlnetinles found in great nUln bllrs, t he habits of this 
iusect have not yet been recorded. It is the IlJOst widely distributed 
~pe('ies of the genus, and the only one found in Australia. 

156. Anomala erosa. (Plate II, figs. 41, 42.) 

An01J1alll eros((, Arrow, Anll. l\lag. Nat. Hist. {8) x, 1912, p. 334. 

Testaceous, ,,-ith the entire head, the disc of the pronotulll 
(soilletimes divided by u, pale median line), the circumference 
or the \\' hole of the scutellum, the inner and outer borders 
of the elytl'a, a vitta extending ba(!k,vards fronl the shoulder, 
and the grooves and punctures of the elytra blaclr, and \\,ith a 
very faint coppery or llletnllic green lustre upon the head and 
pronotum. The pygidiuln and underside of the body are either 
entit'ely pale or partly or entirely black, and the alDollnt of dark 
pigilleutatioll generally is extremely variable. 1'he feillora al-e 
usually pale, and the tibim and tarsi are Inore or less dark. 

The body is oval, short., convex, and smooth and shining. The 
head is densely and finely punctured, ,vith the clypeus short and 
its front lllargin strongly reflexed. The pronotum is finely and 
rather closely punctured, \vith the sides st.rongly rounded, the 
front angles slight1y obtuse and the hind angles rounded a\vay; 
the base is finely lllargined. The scut.ellulll is finely punctured. 
The elytra are very deeply striated, ,vith the strire closely punc .. 
tured, the primary dorsal costm very nal'ro\v, the intermediate 
iut·ervals very broad, the lateral ones strongly punctured allover 
and the dorsal ones \v,ith deep cro\vded punctures along the 
middle, the lat.ter red ueed to a single I'O\\' posteriorly upon 
the 2nd (subsutul'ul) inter\,u,l and anteriorly upon the 4th interval. 
The pygidium is finely and subrugosely punctured, and the lower 
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surface is finely punctured and only very scantily hairy. 'fhere 
is no lllesosternal process. The front tibia is tridentate and the 
longer c)a,v of the front and nliddle feet cleft; the hind tibia is 
not strongly inflated or constricted. 

o. The inner £L~ont cla\v is very broad and divergently cleft, 
and the last abdominal segulent i~ extremely- short and only 
visible at the sides. · 

~. The penultinlate ventral segment is very broad aud the last 
segment \vell developed. 

Length, 11·5-14'5 Hun.; breadth, 7-8 05 llll11. 

BURMA: l\1anda]a.v (J une-Pusa CoIL), Shenlnaga (L. Fea, .I une). 
Type in t he British Museulll; co-types in t,he Genoa 1\1 useUln. 

. This is closely related to A. varicololo, Gyll., of ,vhich it has 
the general appearance and type of coloration, as ,veIl as great 
variability in the degree of piglllentation. 

Taken at light. 

157. Anomala vivida, sp. nov. 

Red-brown, wit.h the upper surface, tibire and tarsi suffused 
with a brilliant golden-green lustre, the elytra generally becoDling 
a little paler to\vards their extremities, and the apex of the 
pygidium, the lower surface of the body, the femora and antennre 
reddish yellow. 

Rather broadly oval in shape and only nloderately convex. 
The eyes are very large and prominent, the clypeus Slnan, wit h 
its margin strongly reflexed and nearly straight in front. The 
clypeus and forehead are rather finely rugose, and t.he vertex is 
strongly pUllctured. rrhe pronotum is closely punctured bu t 
very shining, \\'ith its sides strongly curved, the front angles 
nearly right angles, the hind angles obtuse, and the base strongly 
trisinuated and cOlllpletely luargined. The scutellum is impressed 
at its apex and strongly punctured. The elytra are deeply but 
rather indefinitely punctate-striate, the subsutural iuterval being 
very broad, and deeply a.nd rat.her coarsely punctured. The 
pygidium is coarsely transversely striolated. The sides ,of' the 
metaster.ilulll are finely rugose and clothed \vith rather long, but 
not very thick, tawny hair. The front tibia is armed with t\VO 

strong teeth, the hind tibia is inflated before the middle and 
rather dilated at the extremity, and the longer cla\vs of the front 
and middle feet are cleft. 

o. The club of the antenna is very long, and the eyes are 
separated by a dist.ance only about one and a half times their 
diameter. 

I have not seen a fenlale. 
Length, 15-17 mlll.; breadth, 7·5-8'5 mID. 
ASSAM : Cachar. 
Type in the British Museum. 
This and the seven follo\ving species are kno\vn alrnost exclu

sively from male specimens, the felnales probably being sluggish 
and therefore rarely seen. 
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158. Anomala procrastinator, sp. nov. 

Coppery, "rith the head and prothorax, and sometimes also the 
t.ibire, abdomen and pygidiuJn, dark coppery green. 

It is rather broadly ovate and depress~d, with the entire upper 
surface very closely sculptured and scarcely shining, the meta
sternum thickly alld the abdomen, pygidiulll and legs scantily 
clothed w-ith pale yello,,·ish hair. The head is densely rugose, 
the eyes very large and proluinent, the c]ypeus very narrow (not 
much broader than the dialneter of the eye as seen from the side) 
and its entire tnargin strnngly reflexed. The pronotum is twice 
as broad as it is long in the luiddle, strongly and densely punc
tured, ,,·ith the sides gently curyed, all the angles rounded, and 
the base gently trisinuate and finely Inargined. The scutellum 
is moderately punctured, and the elytra are strongly sulcate, with 
the intervals narro\v, conyex and rugosely punctured; the mem
branous margin is rather broad at the extremities. The pygidium 
is very finely and densely coriaceous. The legs are moderately 
slender, the front tibia armed with t"'O teeth, the upper one 
sinal), and the longer cla\v of the front and middle feet is cleft. 

d The club of the antenna is longer than the footstalk and 
lllore than twice as long as the clypeus, and the lower lobe of the 
inner front claw is dilated. 

The fenlale is unkno\vn. 
LengtTt, 13 111m.; breadth, 7'5 Inm. 
CEYLON: Weligama (E. E. G'I'een, Dec.). 
Type in the British MuseulD ; a co-type in the collection of the 

Royal Botanic Gardens, Pel'sdeniya. 
It is not altogether impossible that this is A. infixa, Walker, 

but the type of that is unkno\vn and in its absence there can be 
DO sufficient certainty that the species really belongs to the genus 
or subfamily. 

159. Anomala luridicollis. 
'&nomala ltu~idicolli8, All'OW, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8) viii, 1911, 

p.482. 

Pale yellow, with the head coppery or deep metallic green, and 
the pronotum, scutellum and tibim pale crimson with a lnetaJIic 
lustre. The lo\ver surface and pygidium are clothed with rather 
long grey hair, and the pygidiuDl is Dlore or less brown in colour. 

The body is rather elongate and parallel-sided, with its greatest 
\vidtb near the posterior extremity.. The eyes al'e large, the clypeu8 
small a.nd rugose, with the margin strongly reftexed, and the fore
head rOllghly and irregularly punctured. The pronotum is rather 
uniformly but not very closely punctured, with a trace of a median 
groove; it is short, with all the angles rounded off, the sides 
strongly curved, the base trisinuate and completely lnargilled. 
The scutellum bears a fe\v fine punctures. The elytra are mode
rately closely and regularly punctured in ro\vs. The pygidium is 
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rather strongly but unequally punctured and thinly clot hed ,vith 
long erect grey hairs. There is no mesosternal proceslS. 

I have seeu only male exalllples, in which the antennal club is 
very long, the front tibia is strongly bidentate, and the inner front 
claw dilated, very acute and tninutely cleft at the outer edge. 

Length, 11 ITlll1.; breadth, 6 mm. 
MADRAS: Shem baganur (P. clu Breuil) , Tl'ichillUpoli (J. 

Oastets). 
1'ype in the British 1\1 useUlU. 

160. Anomala mgrota, sp. nov. (Plate I,T, fig. 4.) 

Pale testaceous yellow, with the bead, pronotulll, scutelluln, 
tibim and tarsi a little dar){er, the head ,,·ith a very faint crimson 
metallic suffusion. 

It is ovate and moderately convex, with fine yello\vish hair 
upon the metasternum and the end of t~e pygidium. The head 
is rugosely punctured, with the eyes very large and prolninent. 
The clypeus is very small, the \\Tid th scarcely greater than t.he 
dianleter of the eye (seen from the side), rectangular, \\lith the 
sides pnrallel and the front Inargill feebly curved and very strongly 
re:O.exed. The pronotulll is finely and fairly closely punctured, 
with the sides strongly rounded, all the allgles very bluu t. and the 
base finely margined. The 5cutelluID is finely punctured, aud 
the elytra are Inoderately finely punctured in ro\\'s, with a minute 
pUDcturing upon the intervals. The 8ubsutural interval is irre
gularly punctured. The pygidium is finely and sparsely punctured 
and hairy at the apex, and Inore coarsely and rugosely punctured 
upon the remaining surface. The front tibia is arlned \\rith t\VO 

strong sharp teeth, and t he longer cla\v is cleft upon the front 
and middle feet. 

o. The club of the antenna is rather longer than the foot
stalk and its joints are ,videst in the middle and rather abruptly 
narrowed a little before the end. 

~ unknown. 
Length, 11-5-12-5 nlm.; breadth, 6-7 littl. 
ASSAM: Jorhat (Desenne, April); SIKKIM: Gopaldhara, Rung

bong Valley (H. Stf.vens). 
Type in the British Museum. 

161. Anomala prmnitens, Bp. nov. 

Chestnut-red, with the lower surface, femora and antennal 
club a little lighter and the vertex of the head darker, the head 
and pronotum suffused \vith a slight metallic green lustre. The 
metasternUlll is clothed thickly, the abdomen thinly, and the 
pygidium still more thinly, with ta\vny hair. 

The body is elongate-ovate in shape, stout and convex. The 
eyes are large and prominent, and their dialneter, as seen from 
the side, about equal to the breadth of the clypeus 01' forehead. 
The latter is deeply and densely punctured, and the small clypeus 
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is nearly seluicircular, finely and rather rugosely J?ullctul'ed, with 
the margins strongly reflexed. The pl'onotum IS strongly and 
closely punctured, v .. ith the sides slightly curved in front, nearly 
straight fronl before the nliddle, ~nd all the angles ver~ obtuse, 
the base being completely margIned. The scutelluln IS finely 
pUllctured. rrhe elytra are pUllctate-st19iate, \vith the ent~re 
surface finely but not closely punctulated; the subsutural In
terval is broad, and irregulal'ly and rugosely punctured, aud the 
third, fifth and seventh intervals are narro\v and slightly elevated. 
The pygidium is feebly striolated. 

o. The club of the antenna is as long as the footstalk and 
t\'rice as long as the clypeus, The legs are slender, the front 
tibia a.rnled \vith t\\·o shurp teeth, the hind femur rather thick; 
ull the cla\vs are slellder, sharp and undivided, the inner front 
cla\v having all angular flange at its lower edge. 

~ unkno,vn. 
Length, 12-15 mn). ; breadth, 6-5-7·5 mID. 
ASSAM: Tejpur. 
1.'ype in the British l\!useunl. 
()ne specimen, has been received from the PU$a Agricultural 

Research Institute, and 1\1. Oberthiir has t\VO, formerly in the 
collection of H. W Bates. 

162. Anomala stenodera, sp. nov. 
Very dark red-browll, a little paler upon the elytra, and \\,ith 

the pronotull1 very feebly suffused \vith a greenish met.allic 
lustre. The antennre are yello\\ ish. 

Elongate-oval in shape and narro\\' in front, \lith the meta
sternum and the sides of the abdomen clothed \vit.h rather long 
ts\vny hair. The eyes are \'ery large and proillinent, separated 
by a distance less than t\vice their diameter, and the clypeu8 
is very narro\v, hollowed and rather scantily punctured. The 
forehead and vertex are evenly punctured alld a little more 
strongly than the clypeus. The pronotum is rather llarrow 
and strongly and closely punctured, especially at the sides, which 
are obtusely angulnted before the middle, and the front and 
hind angles are also obtuse, the base being completely margined. 
The scutellum is strongly punctured, and the elytra are deeply 
punctate-striate, the second stria becoming disrupted in its 
anterior half and t.he fifth interval broad \\7ith a few irregular 
punctures behind; the marginal membrane is rather broad and 
conspicuous at the extremity. The pygidiuln is strongly and 
closely punctured. The front tibia is armed \vith t\VO ,'ery 
sharp teeth, the hind tibia is short and stout, and the longer 
cla\v of the front and middle feet is luinutely cleft at the tip. 

o. The antennal club is very long, the eyes are very large, and 
the inner front claw is abruptly lobed near the base. 

Length, 14-15 Jl1111.; breadth, 8 nlm. 

BHUTAN (OalJt. Pernbe19 ton); ASSAM: Tej pur (Desenne), J orhat 
(Desenne, May). 
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163. Anomala macrophylla. 
Meloiontha 1nacrophylla, Wiedemann, Zool. ~Iag. ii, 1, 18:33, p. 91. 
Anomala ,'u.qipennis, Blanch.,. Cat. Coll. Ent. l\lus .. Paris, 1·~51 

(1850) p. 182. 

Bright testaceous yellow, with the head, pronotuln, scutelluln, 
tibim and tarsi orange, the sides of the pronotum paler. 

The body is stoutly built, convex, ovate and rather thinly 
clothed beneath '\vith bristly yello\v hairs. The head is densely 
punctured, and the clypeus smalJ, transversely rectangular in 
shape, but with the front angles strongly rounded and the margin 
strongly reflexed. The pronotum is very convex and finely and 
closely punctured, '\"ith the sides strongly curved, all the angles 
obtuse and the base finely margi ned. The seutell urn and el.vtl~tt 
are finely and rather closely and rugosely punctured, and the 
latter are deeply longitudinally sulcate, \\'ith scarcely percepti ole 
punctures in the sulci, t.he intervals eon vex, except the Stl b
sutural one, \vhich is broad and has a ro\v of large irregular 
pits along the middle. '1'he pygidium and the sides of the 
metasternum and abdolnen are finely rugulose. 'rile frout t ibire 
are bidentate, and the longer cla\v of the front and n1iddle tarsi 
is very Ininutely cleft. The outer front cla,v i~ scarcely shorter 
than the inner one and has a slight internal dilatation ,,,hich 
does not reach the tip, giving it the shape of a parr'ot's bill. 

o. The club of the antenna is extrelnely long, and the eyes 
are very large and prolnineut, the intervening space being little 
wider than the dialneter of one of the eyes. The teeth of the 
front tibia are short and sharp, and the cleavage of the inner 
cla\v is so minute that the outer division is frequently lost. 

~. The eyes have little 1l10l'e than half the dian.eter of tho~'e 
of the male. 

}'enlales appear to be rare, as I have seen only one (in the 
Indian M useuIll Collection). 

Length, 13-15 mID.; breadth, 7-8 ll11n. 
E. BENGAL: Dacca (11. E. StalJletnn, Dec.), Danlukdia (.1 une), 

Maldah (E. T. Atlcinson). 
Type in the Copenhagpn Uni,'erHity l\lusenn); that of A. rugi 

pennis in the paris M USeU111. 

] 64. Anomala euops, sp. nov. (Plate 11T, fig. 3.) 

Pale yellow, with the forehead, t.h~ pro~o.t.llm (excel~t at .the 
sides), scutelluln, elytral suture, pygl(hu1l1: hbuc and tnrsl reddIsh, 
occasionally ,vith a slight metallic lustre. The sternUlll is rather 
thickly clothed, the abdomen t.hinly and the pygidilllll still Inore 
thinly, with erect yello,v hair. 

The body is short, eOlnpact and con vex, a.nd the legs are 
slender. The eyes are yer~l' large and prollll.nent nnd about 
equal in diameter, as seen froB1 above, to the In.tervnl bet\~ree.n 
the 111. The clypeus is very SIllan, not In nch "'lder than It IS 
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long, its breadth about equal to the diameter of the eye as seen 
from the side; it is ra ' nded, smooth and abining, rather finely 

punct.ured, ",ith the margin strong y re
flexed :all round. 'The forehead is rather 
rugosely punctured. The pronlotnm is 
short, broad and finely punctured, but a 
rttle more coarsely and lesl closely at the 
sides, ,vhich are strongly rounded, the 

.i anterior ~tngle8 obsolete, the hind ang es 
ob,tuse nnd th,e base finely margined. "The 
seutellum i,8 finely )uDctured,an,d the 
elytr:\ ,are shining, but rat.her clo'sely 
pUllctured in rows, ,vith the alternate 
inte vals \\'iderand irregularly punctured. 

F" 43 The py_ gi,dium is finely tl'ansversel,Yl'ugu}ose. , Jg. • 
.A1101llalaeuops, <5 d. 'l'he club of t.he antenna i.s lon,ger 

than the footstalk and Jnore than twi<'8 
the length of the clypeus. The front tib-a bears two sharp teeth, 
the hind femur , is rather thick, nIl the cla,,'s are long, sharp and 
undivided, and the inner front one is dilated. 

~ UnlinO\Vn. 
Length, '9- 12 m,m.; breadt.h, 4·5-7 lum • 
.BENGAL: Pusa (T BainbJ'igge FletcltefJ"J. 
'l'ype ill the British l\fuseuJJ1. 
A-ttracted by light (July to Oct .). 

105. Anomala propinqua. (P ate III, fig. 24.) 

A,tOmala p1'opinquQ" Arrow, Ann. l\fag. Nat. lIist. (8) iX:, 1912, 
p.77 

Coppery, ,vith the elytro. che:,stn It, slightly metallic, the sides of 
the pygidiutn and of the abdomlnal segm,ents having more or less 
distinct paler spots, those on the pygidiuID generally un ·ting to 
form a ,,':avy line. The eternUD is thickly clothed with lang 
ta,,'ny hairs, and th~re are a fe\v similar hairs on the vertex of 
the ht'ad and t le npex of the pygidium. 

The body is sligl tly elon~ate, b o.adest neAr the extre'mity, and 
,convex. The hend is densely l'ugose and opaque, ,and the c ypeus 
tl~,ansv~rse, \vith the front margin gently rounded. The pronotum 
is completely Rlargined and ulinutely punctured, the PUQlctul'es 
being fairly c)ose in the middle and. rathe,~ dense a~ the sides; the 
.ateral margIns are obtusely augulated In the Ruddle, the front 

an,o-les are shnrp" the hind angles blunt but a lit·tle produced, ,and 
t h~ base is trisi11uate. The scutellum · s finelypunctul~ed and bas 
,8 ,short lineal' hnpression on each side. Each elytron has a deep 
8Utt ral -stria and four paired stri~ enclo.sing elevated eostre, a'od 
the interven ·ng .spaces are flat and slro'ngly ,and irregularly 
punctured. The pygidium is finely, nnd. at t.he sides densely ond 
rugosely" punctured. The mesosternum ]s not produced, the fro~t 
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tibia is bidentate, and the larger claw of the front and middle 
feet is cleft. 

o. Rather less elongate than the female; the front t.ibial teeth 
are sharper, the front tarsi thickened, and the larger claw broad 
and abruptly bent. The longer spur of the hind tibia is slender 
and clubbed at the end. 

Length, 16-18 mm.; breadth, 9-9·5 mm. 
ASSAM: Sylhet, Cachar; SIKKIM: Darjiling; UNITED PRO

VINCES: J olikote (June). 
Type in the British Museum. 
This species, although different in colour and in the sculpture 

of the elytra, has evidently a peculiarly close relationship to 
A. anth)·acina, the pale marks upon the pygidium and the 
curiously shaped spur of the hind tibia of the males being 
identical in the t\yo. 

It \1'8S taken upon a chestnut-tree at J oliI{ote. 

166. Anomala anthracina. (Plate III, fig. 23.) 
An01nala antkracina, A.rro,v, Ann. ~Iag. Nat. Rist. (8) ix, 1012, 

p.76. 

Black, \vith a very feeble metallic lustre above, especially visible 
upon the head and prol1otum, the lllouth and antennre dull red, 
and the sides of the pygidiull1 and abdominal seglnents exhibiting 
spots of the same colour, those of the pygidiulll generally uniting 
to form a \vavy line. 1'he stp,rnUlll is thickly clothed \"ith long 
tawny hair, and the vertex of the head and apex of the pygidiunl 
bear a few silnilar hairs. 

The body is stout and con vex, not long, \"idest near the 
extremity. The head is densely rugose and opaque, and the 
~lypeus transverse and very gently curved at the front Inargill. 
The pronotllm is minutely punctured, rather densely at the 
sides, but more scantily 011 the disk; it is entirely lnnrgined, 
the sides are rounded, the hind angles \vell Jllarked and the base 
rather prominent in the lniddle. 1'he scutellurn is scarcely 
punctured, but generally bears an illlpressed line on each side. 
-[he elytra are deeply and rather e\Tenly sulcate internally, 
less deeply and more irregularly punctate-striate ~xternnl1y. 
The pygidiuID is finely and densely punctate-rugose. 1'hp, meso
sternum is not produced, the front tibia is bidentn,te, and the 
larger cla\v of the front and middle tarsi is cleft. 

o. 'rhe body is shorter, the front tibial teeth shnrper, the 
front tarsi thickened and their larger cIa \\? very broad. The longer 
spur of the hind tibia is slender, but clubbed at the end. 

Length, 14-16 mm.; breadth, 8-9'5 mm. 
SIKKIM: Kurseong, 6000 ft. (E. A .. D' Abreu, ll .. Ve1·srlu-aegllen), 

Mungphu (E. T. Atlcinson), Darjiling (Harnland); 13Hu'l'A N : 

Maria Basti (L. Durel). 
Type in the British Museum. 
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167. Anomala fulvohirta. 
An0111ala .f'ltil)onirta, Arrow, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8) xvi, 1915, 

A~~~!}~ penillsula1'is, Al'row, Ann. Mag. Nat. Rist. (8) viii, 1911, 
p.483. 

Coppery, \vith the pronotuln and pygidium generally darker and 
Inore gl'een, their lateral Inargins, as ,,"ell as the lower surface of 
the body and the femora, yell 0'" , the tibire and tarsi reddish 
bro\vn. 

COlnpactly oval, convex and moderately shining. The head 
and clypeus are densely and rugosely punctured, the latter rather 
slnall and broadly rounded in front, and the eyes large and 
proillinent. The pronotuln is evenly and moderately strongly 
punctured, its sides are rounded, \vith the front angles rath~r hlullt, 
the hind al1gles slightly obtuse but \vell lllarked, and the base 
very gently trisinuate, with a margin defined in the middle 
by irregular punctures, but not by a stria. The scutellulll bears 
a few fine punctures. The elytra are strongly and closely 
punctured, most of the punctures forming longitudinal ro\vs, but 
with a broad subsutural space ,vhich is irregularly punctured. 
The pygidiu In is microscopically rugose. The nletasternum is 
densely punctured and thiclil.v clothed ,,,ith tR\Vny hair, and the 
abdomen is finely and sparingly punctured, \vith a fe"T setre only. 
The lllesosternlUll is not prod lleed. 'fhe frollt tibia is strongly 
bidel1tfLte~ anel the larger claw of the front and Iniddle tarsi cleft. 

o The inner anterior cIa,,' is broad, sharply angulated near 
tho base nnd acute at the tip. 

Len,gth, 14·5-16-5 111m.; breadt.h, 8-9-5 nUll. 
l\iADRAS: Shelnbagannr (1;). cllt B'reuil). 
'1:'/}Je in f he British M·useuJn. 
~t'his has a, rather close affinity \\"ith A. discalis, WaU{er, but is 

It little larger a1ld mure elongate, with less deeply striated elytra 
and Jnuch nlore closely and finely sculptured pygidium. 

168. Anomala discalis. 
AnOlllaia discalis, ,V nUeer,* Ann. !\Iag. N nt. Ifist. (3) iii, 1859, 

p.56. 

Testaceolls, \vith a faint metallic suffusion, and ,vith the 
forehead and vertex, the pronotunl, except the lateral margins, 
the scutelluDl, elytrn, hilld tibire, and all the tarsi mahogany-red 
or brown. The pygidiuUl is dark luetallic green, \\'ith the ex('eption 
of t.he sides and apex, ,,,hleb are pale yello,,,,. 

It is ovul in shape, ['ather broad behind, moderately convex and 
not very shining. The hend is closely and very deeply punc
tured, ''''ith the clypeus small and its front Innrgin straight, the 
eyes prominent but not ver.y large. The pronotulll is siluilarl.\' 
strongly and evenly punctured, ,,·ith the sides regularly curved, 
all the nngles blunt find the base completely margil1:ed. The 
scutellum is strongly but not closely punct.ured, aud the ~l.Ytl"a. 
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are very strongly and deeply sulcate, with the sulci rather inde
finitely punctured, the primary costm narrow and convex, and the 
intervening (second and fourth) intervals strongly and confluently 
punctured. The pygidium is coarsely transversely rugose and 
fringed with long hairs at the apex. The mesosternum is not 
produced, and the metasternum is densely punctured and clothed 
with not very long or t.hick yello\\' hair. The front tibia is 
bidentate, ~he hind tibia moderately slender, not inflated or con
stricted, and the longer claw cleft on the front and luiddle feet. 

o. The antennre are moderately long, the teeth of the front 
tibia are not strong or sharp, and the lower lobe of the inner 
front claw is dilated. 

Length, 13 mIn.; breadth, 7 Innl. 
CEYLON. 
Type in the British Museum. 
The type remains the only kno\vn specimen of this species. Only 

the clypeus, pygidium and parts of the legs of this specimen sho\\' 
a !tlight metallic lustre, but it is possible that it is not quite normal 
and that others will prove to be Dlore deeply and brilliantly coloured. 

169. Anomala dilatata, Spa nov. 
Light chestnut-brown, with the lateral margins of the pronotum, 

the pygidium, lower surface and femora pale yellow, the head, 
pronotum and scutellum having a light metallic green suffusion. 

The shape is shortly oval, with the pronotum rather narro,,' 
and the elytra regularly dilating from the shoulders to n~nr the 
extremities. It is compact and convex, only moderately shining 
above, \vith the legs and sternum clothed \vith rather long and 
thick yellow hair. The head is densely rugose, with the clypeal 
margin strongly reflexed, rounded at the sides and nearly straight 
in front. The pronotum is rather strongly and closely punc
tured, with the sides evenly rounded, the front angles nearly 
right angles, the hind angles rounded and the base completely 
margined. The scutellum is ,veIl punctured, and the elytra bear 
a sutural line and t,vo dorsal pairs of lines of strongly impressed 
punctures, the interval between the latter bearin~ a row of 
punctures disrupted behind, the subsutural and humeral intervals 
very broad and strongly and irregularly punctured. The pygidium 
is transversely striolated and bears n few long erect hairs to\vards 
its extrenlity. The tibire are short, the front ones armed with 
two strong teeth, the hind ones dilated at the extremity. ThA 
longer front and middle claws are cleft. 

o. The club of the antenna is as long as the footstalk, and the 
inner front claw is short, broad and strongly angulated at its 
lower edge. 

I have not seen a female. 
Length, 12-14 mln.; breadth, 7-7·5 mm. 
BURMA: Tenasserinl Mts., Siam border (K. G. Gai'rdner, Feb.-

May). 
Type in the British Museum. 

N 
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170. Anoma 'a, ignicollis. 
An01nala ignicollis, Blan,ch,.,* Cat. Ooll.E'nt,. Mus. Paris, 1851 

(1850), p. 191. 

Blood-red" with the head darker,t'be pronotum ,suffused with 
a sligbt metallic lustre; and the leg,s, the lower surface and the 
e'xtre ity of the pygidium clothed with rather long tawny hair. 

It is a s'bort, compact, highly convex and shining insect_ The 
head is small and densely rugose, the elypeus broadly rounded 
and the suture well marked. 'Th,e pronotum is minutely and 
rather evenly pun,ctured, with the sides l~ounded, the base com .. 
pletely margined and broadly rou d,ed" and all the angles obtuse_ 
The scutel urn is broader ,than it is long, obtuse at the apex, and 
bears a few punctures. IThe elytra ar,erather strongly punctate
striate, with the ,alternate intervals broad and irregularly 'punc
turf\d. 'Tbe pygidium is . closely, rather ,finely and rugosely 
punctured, a little less cl4.

'
sely at tbe apex, '\vhere it bears a 

few tawny h:air,s.. The st,ernum is closely, and the abdomen 
,thinly, hairy,. The longer claw of the front and m" ddle feet is 
,cleft only ,at the tip_ 

o. The last joint of tbe front tarsus is deeply not,ched near the 
base, and the inner claw is ,strongl,Y b,=,nt near the base, afterwards 
straight, 'parallel:.sidad and slightly cleft at the tip. 

Lengt,h, 13--15 nm.; breadth, 7-5-9 mIll. 
MADRAS : Nilgiri Hills, Utaksmand (0. A. Barber, April), 

Pondieberry _ 
,'i':ype in the P,aris ,Muselun. 

171. Anom,ala dorsopicta. 
A,'l01J,ala dO'·Sol,icta, Arrow, Ann. l\lag. Nat. Hist. (8) x, 1912, 

p.335. 

Bright testaceous yellow, \vith the head and tarsi reddis'b, and 
the forehead (except a triangular excision in front), a longitudinal 

bar on each side of the pronotum (extend .. 
ing frOID front to hind margin and emitting 
an external bra'nch at the middle), and the 
elytra (except anobliqu,e oval patch a rttle 
beforetbemiddle of each) black. The 
bead and prothorax have generally ,a v.ery 
slight metallic lustre. 

The sh,ape is elongat~-oval, moderately 
broad ,and not very convex. 'Th'e head 
is .strongly and rather evenly punctured, 
\Vltb the clypeus short, rounded at the 

ji' l g . ~4. '. side,s and stro~.gly refleJ:~d at the edge. 
A,u()-1J~ala dor~(JJJlcta. The prono'tum IS ,rather finel,Y but regu-

. . larly punctured, ,strongly rounded &'t the 
sldes,nlarglned aDdtrisinua~e at the base, ,vith the hind angles 
very obtuse. . Tbe ~cutellu~ IS 'punctu fed and the elytra are deeply 
punctate-strIate, ,vlth the lnte -vals narro\v and convex, and ,the 
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outer edge flattened for a short distance behind the shoulder. The 
pygidium is evenly punctured and the sides of the metasternum 
rugosely punctured and very thinly clothed with short hair. The 
front tibim are strongly bidentate, and the larger cIa \v of the front 
and middle feet is cleft. 

o. The forehead and clypeus are shining, and the inner lobe 
of the cleft anterior claw is broad. 
. ~. The forehead and clypeus are more densely punctured and 
scarcely shining, and the dilated margins of the elytra are 
thickened. 

Length, 13-14 mm.; breadth, 7-8 lnm. 
BURMA: Tharrawaddy, Taung-ngu, Prome (G. Q. 0011 bett), 

Bhanlo Hills, 4000 ft. (F. M. Macktuood, May). 
Type in the British Museum. 

172. Anomala fal1aciosa, sp. nov. (Plate III, fig. 22.) 
Testaceous yellow, with the head a little darker, the vertex on 

each side, the hUlneral calli and a narrow marginal line entirely 
surrounding the elytra brown or black; the tarsi are also dark. 
The anterior part of the upper surface is faintly suffused with a 
metallic lustre, 'v hich is not very apparent but constitutes an 
important distinctive feature. 

It is shining, oval in forrn and not very convex, aud the legs 
are rather short and stout. The head is rugosely punctured, 
except upon the vertex, which is strongly and not very closely 
punctured, the eyes are large and prominent and the clypeus 
very short and broadly rounded. The pronotum is moderately 
finely and closely punctured, with the sides strongly rounded, 
the front angles acute, the hind angles rounded and the base 
completely margined. The scutellum· is finely punctured, and 
the elytra bear seven deep equidistant and closely punctured 
dorsal strire, the second disrupted at the base. The pygidium 
is' moderately strongly and closely punctured, and the met.a
sternUJn is thinly clothed with short erect hairs. The front 
tibia is armed with two strong and rather closely approximated 
teeth, the hind tibia is short and broad, but a little narrowed at 
the extremity, and the longer front and middle claws are cleft. 

o. The club of t,he antenna is moderately long, the front tibia 
is short and broad, and the front tarsus rather short and thick. 

~ unknown. 
Length, 13 mm. ; brp.adth, 7 mm. 
BURMA: Tharl'a,vaddy (G. Q. Oorbett). 
Type in the British Museum. 
I know only the unique type specimen presented by Mr. H. E. 

Andrewes to the British Museum. The species is relnarkable 
for its close resen1blance to A. communis, Burro., with which in 
its general aspect and coloration it is identical. A rather close 
examination is necessary to detect the very slight metallic lustre 
which shows it to belong to a different group and this is 

N2 
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correlated with a different claw-structure, the longer front claw 
only being cleft in the species of the communi.~ group, while here 
those of both front and middle feet are cleft in the male, and 
probably also in the female. The .. nearest ally of A. fallaciosa .is 
A. marginipennis, but in that spec~e8 the male ~as the claws as In 
A. communis and the fetnale as In .A. fallac~o8a. The present 
species may be further distinguished from A. communis by. its 
shorter and broader clypeus, bidentate front tibia, the obsolete hind 
angles of the prothorax and, in the male, by the smaner eyes and 
shorter antennal club. 

173. Anomala marginipennis. (Plate II, fig. 37.) 
.L1.nol1tala lIlal'ginipellnis, Arrow, Ann. l\fag. Nat. Hist. (8) ix, 1912, 

p.78. 

Pale testaceOlls, with the head between the eyes, a narrow 
marginal line entirely encircling each elytron and a humeral 
spot black, and the tarsi red. The upper surface is suffused 
\vith a faint lnetallic lustre, which is scarcely apparent except 
upon the forehead and the narrow black margins. 

The form is moderately long, rather depressed and parallel
sided. The head is entirely, closely and strongly punctured, with 
the clypeus very short and the eyes large and prolninent. The 
pronotum is every\vhere closely punctured, completely margined, 
with the front angles sharp, the hind angles rounded away 
and the base trisinuate. The scutellum is irregularly punctured 
and the elytra are deeply punctate-striate, the second stria 
breaking up in tbe anterior half. The pygidium is strongly 
and rather closely punctured, the metasternum finely punc
tured and thinly pubescent. The front tibia is bidentate, and 
the middle and hind tibire are stout a.nd not dilated at the end. 

o The clypeus is very slnall and yello\v in colour, the yellow 
extending angularly back\\"ards between the eyes. The club of 
the antenna is nloderately long, and the longer claw of the front 
foot only is cleft. 

~. The clypeus is rather larger and of a clark red colour. The 
eyes are smaller, the terminal tooth of the front tibia long and 
blunt, and the longer cIa,,, of the middle and hind feet minutely 
cleft at the tip. 

Length, 14-16 Inm,,; breadth, 7-8 Inn}. 
ASSAM: I(hasi Hills, 3000-5000 ft., J orhat (Desenne), Patkni 

IIills (W. Dohe1'ty); NEPAL; SIKKIM: Gopa,ldhara, Rungbong 
Valley (H. Stevens), Mungphu (E. T. Atl.,·inson); BENGAL: Buxar 
Duars (D. NaoroJi). 

This species has a reularkably deceptive resenlblauce to A. com
'fllunis, Burnl., and its imrnediate allies, and a close examination is 
necessary to reveal the fact that it renlly belongs to a different 
section of the genus. The metallic suffusion is extremely faint, 
but its significance is confirmed by the complete absence of a 
third tooth to the front tibia, IDuch shorter male antenna! olub 
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than in A. communis, etc., and above all by the cleft middle claw 
of the female. 

The representatives from Sikkim and Assaln, respectively, 
really form two distinct races, as shown by the t\VO forms of 
mdeagus of the males, but aOs I have found no external difference 
I have followed the principle explained in the Introduction and 
treated them as one. 

174. Anomala viridilatera, sp. nov. 

Golden yellow, with the forehead and vertex, the pronotum 
(except the lateral margins), and the tarsi dark coppery green, 
the elytra coppery, \vith the externallnargins vivid peacock-greeu, 
and the scutellum and the outer face of the tibim also of the latter 
colour. The abdomen is slightly yellowish. 

The body is Inoderately elongate in shape, rather broad behind 
and not very convex. The head is small, rugosely punctured, 
with the clypeus short and straight in front. The pronotum is 
shining, finely and sparsely punctured, with the sides strongly 
and evenly rounded, the front angles acute, the hind angles 
obtuse, and the base entirely and strongly margined. The scu
tellum is very short, semicircular (not pointed) and bears a few 
punctures. The elytra have each two strongly elevated discoidal 
costm, bordered by strongly impressed longitudinal lines of large 
punctures, with \vide and coarsely and irregularly punctured 
intervals. The pygidium is smooth and shining, rather sparsely 
and feebly punctured. 'l'he pronotuln is produced behind the 
front coxm into a sharp vertical knife-like process. The sides of 
the metasternum are finely punctured nnd clothed \vith very 
fine inconspicuous pale hair. 1'he legs are stout, the front tibire 
armed with two sharp teeth, the hind tibia stout and not long, 
and the longer front and middle cla\vs cleft. 

o. The club of the antenna is long, and the inner front cht\v 
is unequally cleft, but not noticeably dilated. 

Lsngth, 12 mm.; breadth, 6·5 mnl. 
BENGAL: Buxar Duars (D. Nlloro}i, May); SIKKIM: Gopald

bara, Rungbong Valley (R. Stevens). 
Type in the British Museum. 
This is like no other Indian species known to tue, but is related 

to the Japanese A.. dijficitis, Waterh. 

175. Anomala birmana. 
Pseudo&ing'tala birnutna, Ileller,* l)eutsche Ent. Zeits. 1891, p. 297 

(d' ). 
IJseudosinghala l'ugosifrons, IIeller,* 1. c. (~ ). 

Pale testaceous yello\v, with a faint metallic lustre, and with 
the head, a large patch occupying the \vhole centre part of the 
pronotulll and usually exteI1:ding in the lllidd1e ~o the ~ase, the 
basal and lateral margins of the elytra, and an Intra-apical Hpot 
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upon each, dark brown or black. 'The pygidium is generally 
decorftted ,vith a dark ,spot on each side, ,and thefroD't tibim and 
all ,the tarsi areu,8ually also dark, but all 'tQe dark parts are liable 
to reduction or extension, and the upper surface may be wholly 
pale, or \\lholly dark, with the e,xcept·on of the sides of the pro
notum and th,e scutellum. 

It is a stout" ,compact and co,nvex insect, very shining and 
ahnost devoid of hair. The head is finely and densely rugose" and 
the clypeus shortly semicn:cular.. ~he pronotum is rather finely 
and closely punctured, with the sIdes strongly curv,ed a d the 
base gently and uniformly curved, and without a marginal stria. 
The scutellum ·8 :much broader th,an it is long and well punctured. 
The elytra ,are strongly punctured in nearly uniform and equi
distal t ro\vs, and strongly ,separately rounded at ,the end. :The 
pygidium is strongly, and at the base rather conlluently, punctured. 
'There is no ,sternal process" The front tibia is strongly but not 
acutely b'dentate, tbe hind tibia is short and stout, and the longer 
claw of the front and middle feet is cleft. 

o. The club of the antenna is as long as the footstalk, and 
the lower obe of ,the longer front c]a\v is very broad. 

Length" 5"5-6mm. ; breadth, 3-3·5mm. 
BURMA: Karen Hills (W. DfJherty), Meekalan Hills (L. Pea, 

March). 
Type3 (<5 ,and ~) in Capt. Moser's collection. 

176. Anomalahamifera. 
Ornaloplia namijer,a, Walker,- Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8) iii, 185~, 

p.56. 

Pale testaceous, with a slight metallic lustre, and with tbe 
v'ertex of the ead, tbe ,entir,e Iniddle p:at of the pronotum 

(div·ded into two by a nal'row pale line) and 
8 small elongate mark near each latera 
margin, the ~lytral 8utw'e (very narrowly), 
a :ShOl't transverse bar crossing the suture 
before tbe m· ddle, an abrupt ailatation of 
the posterior extremity of the sutural line, 
continued round ,the outer mar,gin to the 
shoulder (interrupted behind the latter by 
an oblique pale mark), and usually a spot 
at the base of t , e pygidium on ,each side, 
black or da'rk hrow.n. Parts of the sternum 
and abdomen, the tarsi and the inner surface 
of tbe four posterior tibim ,are also dark
coloured. 

Fig . ..J:5.- A.1lo,lnala 
hann/era. 

'This is one of the smalles't species of the genus. It is short, 
broad behind and not very COnY8X. The ,clyp~us .is finely punc
tured, sbort ,and broad, 'with the front margil ,early straight and 
well reflexed. The forehead is rather more strongly and closely 
punctured. The pronotum is ,strongly transverse and rather 
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strongly punctured, \vith the sides evenly rounded, the front 
angles obtuse and the hind angles nearly obsolete; the base is 
gently and almost uniformly rounded and bears an impressed 
marginal line. The scutellum is scarcely punctured, and the 
elytra have six deep and coarsely punctured dorsu,l strire, the 
second interval being coarsely and confluently punctured. The 
pygidium is coarsely punctured. The mesosternum is not pro
duced; the front tibia is bidentate, the hind tibia stout and scarcely 
constricted, and the longer claw of the front and middle feet is 
oleft. 

o. The club of the antenna is as long as the footstalk. 
Length, 5-6 mm.; breadth, 3 mIn. 
CEYLON: Hakgala (E. E. Green, March). 
Type in the British Museum. 

177. Anomala muse (Plate III, fig. 30.) 

.Anol1~ala 1nus, Arrow, Ann. l\fag. Nat. Rist. (8) viii, 1911, p. 485. 

Pale yellow with the posterior part of the bead, the pronotum 
(except a lateral border, enclosing a dark spot, and a narrower 
front and hind border, and sometimes an incom plete narro\v 
median line), the extreme edges of the elytra and a humeral spot 
on each, two spots on each side of the pygidium, the lower surface 
and parts of the legs, coppery-or greenish-black. 

A variety occurs in which the dark-coloured areas haTe ex
tended, and, broad longitudinal dark bands appear at the suture 
and sides of the elytra and from the shoulder to the ap9x, leaving 
only a narro\v thoracic Inargin, the scutellulll and two ill-defined 
stripes on each elytron pale. The Madura specimens are all of 
this variety. 

it is small, ovate, and only sparingly hairy beneath. The head 
is rugose and the clypeus rather broadly rounded. The pronotuln 
is very shining, strongly, rather evenly bllt not thickly punc
tured; the sides are strongly rounded, the front angles nearly 
right angles, the posterior angles very Qbtuse, and the base gently 
rounded, with a marginal line \vhich is almost obsolete in the 
middle. The scutellulIl bears a few punctures, Ilnd the elytra are 
rather strongly punctured in impressed rows. The pygidiuIll is 
coarsely and rather rugosely punctured. The mesosternum is not 
produced. The metasternum is strongly punctured and thinly 
hairy at t.he sides, and the abdomen strongly but sparsely punc
tured. The front tibire are strongly bidentate, and the larger 
claw of the front and middle feet cleft. 

o. The inner front claw is broad, acute and minutely cleft at 
the upper edge. 

Length, 6·5-8·5 mm.; breadth, 4-5 mnl. 
MADRAS: Nilgiri Hills, 6000 ft. (H. L. And'l'ewes), Shem

baganur. 
Type in the British Museum; co-types in Mr. H. E. Andre,ves' 

collection. 
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Males of this little speci~s were found .by Mr. Andrewes flyiD:g 
ill swarms over grass durIng the daytIme, but the female 18 

apparently rare. 

178. Anomala pomona, sp. nov. 
Testaceous with a metallic green suffusion, and \"ith the head, 

the pl'onotuu.: (except the lateral margins), the scutellum, a broad 
common sutural band upou the elytra (not quite reaching the 
posterior margins), parts of the lower surface, the hind tibim and 
all the tarsi dark. 

It is oval in shape, convex and shining. The head is closely 
rugose, with the clypeus broadly rounde~. The pronotum is 
rather unevenly and finely punctured, a lIttle more coarsely at 
the sides, which are strongly rounded, the front angles are right 
angles, the hind angles very obtuse and the base finely mangined. 
The scutellum is very finely punctured, and the elytra bear rather 
even and equidistant lines of moderately fine Cl080 punctures, the 
second row disrupted at the base. The pygidium is rather 
coarsely and rugosely pUllctured. The front tibia is armed with 
two strong teeth; the hind tibia is short and stout and a little 
constricted before the extremity; the longer claw of the front 
and middle feet is cleft. 

~ unknown. 
Length, 11·5 mm.; breadth, 6-5 mm. 
BOMBAY: I(asana, Igatpuri (July-Pusu CoU.). 
Type in the British Museum. 

179. Anomala dalbergim, sp. nov. 

Testaceous, with a metallic suffusion, which is deep fiery red in 
the male and pinkish or greenish golden in the £enlslo. 1'he tarsi 
in both sexes are brown. 

It is a small oval species, convex above and very smooth and 
shining_ The legs are short and stout. The head is granulated, 
the clypeal margin rounded at the sides and nearly straight in 
the middle. The pJ·onotum is irregularly, sparingly and very 
finely punctured, but with coarser punctures to\vards the sides, 
which are gently rounded, the front angles acute, the hind angles 
obtuse and the base completely Dlargined. The scutellum bears 
only a few minute punctures, and the elytra are rather deeply 
and coarsely striate-punctate; the second (subsutural) interval 
bears an incomplete row of punctures, and the fourth is broad 
behind, where it bears a few scattered punctures; the membranous 
margin is rather ~r?a~l.. The pyg~dium is striolated (not very 
finely). The front tibIa IS ar.ned \Vlth two strong teeth, the hind 
tibia i& dilated in the middle, and the longer cIa \v is cleft at the 
ti p in the front and luiddle feet. 

e!. The teeth of the front tibia are short, but very sharp and 
the longer front claw is very broad. The colour, as stated above 
is deeper ill the male than in the female. ' 

Length, 7-8 mm.; breadth, 4-5 mnl. 
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MADRAS: Nilambur (P. M. LW1hington). 
Type in the British Museum; co-types in the :Forestry Research 

Institute, Dehra Dun. This species was found damaging Dalbergia 
Zatifolia. 

180. Anomala aurora. 
Anumala aU1·0ra, Arl'ow, Ann. Mag. Nat. Rist. (8) x, 1912, p. 337. 

Pale yellow, entirely suffused above and beneath with a delicate 
rosy-green metallic lustre, sometimes \vith a large vaguely reddish 
patch on each side of the pronotum, a slnall bro\\'lJ spot near each 
lateral margin and two or three still smaller on each side of the 
pygidium. 

It is a stout, oval and highly convex species. The head is 
rugosely punctured, with the clypeus semicircular and flat. 1'he 
pronotum is minutely and sparingly but rather deeply punctured, 
with its sides obtusely angulated in the Jniddle, the front angles 
acute, the hind angles obtuse but well-lllarked, and the base 
margined and gently trisinuate. The scutellum is minutely 
punctured, and the elytra strongly in regular ro\vs, \vith a wide, 
irregularly punctured second interstice. The pygidium and the 
lower surface are rather strongly but not closely punctured, the 
latter thinly clothed with pale hairs. The front tibire are st.rongly 
bidentate, the hind femora short and thick, the hind tibim a little 
inflated in the basal half, and the larger claw of the front and 
middle feet is cleft. 

The sexes scarcely differ, but thE\ inner anterior cla\,~ of the 
male is a little widened and the apex of the front tibia rather 
less blunt than in the female. 

Length, 100 5-12 mm.; breadth, 5'5-6·5 mm. 
BUR~: Maymyo (H. L. Andrewes, May), Ruby .Mines 

(W. Dolte,oty). 
Type in the British Museum; co-types in Mr. H. E. Andre\ves' 

collection. 
Mr. H. M. Lefroy has received the species frolll Maymyo as 

feeding upon peach (Prunus persica). 

181. Anomala fracta. 
Omaloplia fracta, Walker,. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (3) iii, 1859, 

p.55. 

Testaceolls, with the head, pronotuln and scutellum strongly, 
and the elytra less strongly, suffused with metallic lustre, the 
head or the posterior part of it, the pronotum (except the lateral 
margins), and the scutellum dark coppery green or red, the elytra 
decorated with rather indefinite dark markings, the dark parts 
consisting of the extreme outer margins, a patch round the 
scutellum, one at each shoulder, and a vague crescent common to 
the posterior part of the two elytra, its ends directed toward8, or 
continuous with, the humeral patches. There is also a dark spot 
on each side of the pygidium. The hind tibim (and sometimes 
all) are also dark metallic, as well as the tarsi. The primary 
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intervals of the elytra are generally wholly or in part lighter than 
the general ground-colour. 

It is a small, elongate-oval, not very convex species. The head 
is entirely rugose, except on the vertex, which is coarsely punc
tured. The clypeus is small and shortly transverse, with its 
front margin nearly straight. The pronotum is shining, but rather 
strongly punctured, with its hind edge completely margined and 
only very gently sinuated, its sides gently rounded, the front 
angles not very a.cute and the hipd angles very obtuse. The 
scutellum bears a fe'" punctures and the elytra are strongly and 
closely punctate-striate, the punctures large and confluent. The 
pygidium is strongly and rugosely punct?red, and, the lo~er 
surface is strongly punctured and almost wIthout haIry clothing. 
The legs are moderately long, the hind tibim a litt.le inflated be£Qre 
the middle, and the longer claw of the front and middle feet cleft. 

o. The antennal club is as long as the footstalk. 
Length, 6'5-8 mm.; breadth, 3'5-4 mm. 
CEYLON. 
Type in the British Museum. 

182. Anomala puella. 
Ancnnala puella, Arrow, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8) x, 1912, p. 338. 

Entirely pale yellow, with a faint metallic lustre, the antennm 
and tarsi only being a little darker. 

The body is shortly ovate in form, convex and shining, with 
palQ erect hairs upon the pygldium and lower surface. The head 
is strongly and rugosely punctured, with the clypeus short and 
broadly rounded, its margins strongly re:flexed and the frontal 
suture carinate. The pronotum is strongly and closely punctured, 
with the base completely margined, the sides strongly rounded, 
the front angles.acute and the hind angles rounded away. The 
scutellum is well punctured, and the elytra are closely striate
punctate, with the intervals narrow, except the subsutul'al one, 
which is broad and strongly and irregularly punctured. The 
pygidium is strongly and closely punctured. The prosternum is 
slightly lobed behind the front coxm, and the mesosternum is not 
produced. The front tibire are bluntly bidentate, and the larger 
claw on each of the four anterior feet is cleft. 

o. The lower lobe of the inner front claw is acutely poillted, 
broad and angulated at the lower edge. 

Length, 10 mm.; breadth, 5'5-6·5 mm. 
BURMA: Karen HiJls (W. Doherty). 
Type in the British Museum. 
This little insect is one of the puzzling species which stand on 

the border line between Anomala and Mimela. It is very much 
like Mimela debilis, Sharp, to which it is undoubtedly allied. 
The prosternum is slightly prominent behind the front coxoo, but 
does not form an angular process between them, and both the 
species must, I think, be placed in .A.nomala, if any distinction IS 
to be retained. 
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183. Anomala mnigma, sp. nov. 

Pale yellow, wlth a faint golden-green suffusion. The clypeus 
and the tarsi are red, and the vertex, the humeral callus, a short 
longitudinal line near the outer margin of each elytron about the 
middle and a basal spot adjoining the scutellum on each side, black 
or brown, the' last sometimes absent. 

It is small, oval and convex. The head is rugosely punctured, 
the eyes large, and the clypeus small, with its margin strongly 
rounded and raised. The pronotum is strongly and closely punc
tured, with its sides well roundid, its angles obtuse (tho hind 
ones almost rounded off) and the base marked with a deeply 
incised marginal stria. The scutellum is well punctured, and the 
elytra are deeply punctate-striate, with a very broad, strongly 
and irregnlarly punctured subsutural interval. The pygidium is 
closely, coarsely and confluently punctured, and bears long erect 
hairs on the sides of its posterior part, and the metast.ernum is 
moderately finely and closely punctured and clothed with very 
fine erect pale hair. The front tibia is armed with very blunt 
teeth, and the longer claw is cleft on the front and middle feet. 
The prosternum forms an erect, sharply pointed process behind 
the front coxoo. 

o. The inner front claw is broad, angulated at its lower edge, 
very acute at the tip and deeply cleft. 

In the female specimen the dark spots adjoining the scutellum 
are absent, but this may not be a constant feature. 

Length, 10-12 mm.; breadth, 6 mm. 
BURMA: Rangoon, Karen Hills (W. Doherty). 
Type in the British Museum. 
This species is closely related to A. discoidea, Burm. (of the 

M.alay Peninsula), "Thich Ohaus places in the genus Mim~la, on 
account of the existence of a prosternal process; but the process 
is not easily visible, being in an incipient stage only, nnd, in the 
absence of any other reason for separating it from Aftomala, it 
seems to me unnatural to do so. 

A. amigma was found in the same locality as A. puella, Arr., 
from which, in spite of its more marked prosternal process, it is 
not very easily distinguishable. 

184. Anomala leporalis, sp. nov. (Plate III, figs. 28, 29.) 

Testaceous, with the head, the pronotum (except broad lateral 
margins and a narrow median line), an elongate triangular patch 
upon the anterior part of the elytra (enclosing, but not including, 
the scutellum) and sometimes a small posterior spot on each side 
of the suture and a transverse bar at the base of the pygidium, 
dark brown or nearly black. The extremities of the tibire and 
the tarsi are also dark, and the head, pronotum and scutellum are 
suffused with a metallic green lustre. 

Small and oval in shape, smooth and shining. The head is 
rugose, with th~ sides of the clypeus converging and the front 
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margin gently excised in the middle and not strongly rellexed. 
The pronotum is rather strongly punctured, more strongly at the 
sides, with the lateral lllargins regularly rounded, the front angles 
slightly acute, the hind angles almost obsolete and the base finely 
margined. The scutellum is finely punctured and the elytra bear 
seven dorsal rows of strongly impressed punctures, the second 
row disrupted in front and the fifth becoming incomplete behind. 
The pygidium is rather coarsely and confluently punctured. The 
prosternum forms a short pointed process behind the front COXfe. 

The sides of the metasternum are rather closely punctured and 
clothed with th in short yellow hair. The front tibia is armed 
\vith t\\'o strong sharp teeth, the hind tibia is very short and 
broad, and the longer claw is cleft on the front and middle feet. 

o. The inner front claw is broad and unequally cleft. 
LengtH, 10 mIn.; breadth, 5·5 III m. 
BURMA.: Paungde (G. Q. Gorbett), Shenmaga (L. Pea). 
Type in the British Museum. 

185. Anomala decipiens, sp. nov. (Plate III, figs. 27, 34.) 
Testaceolls, \vith the head, the pronotum (except broad lateral 

margins and sometimes a narrow median line), the anterior part 
of the elytral suture, the extremities of the tibim and the tarsi 
red, or brovvl1, the head, pronotum and scutellum suffused with a 
greenish metallic lustre. 

It is small, ova], smooth and shining. The head is rugose, 
\vith the clypeal Inargin uniformly curved and strongly reflexed. 
The pronotulu is rather strongly punctured, with the lateral 
llHlrgins regularly rounded, the front angles slightly acute, the 
hind angles rounded and the base finely margined. The scutellum 
is finely punctured, and the elytra bear seven dorsal rOW8 of 
strongly inlpressed punctures, the second row disrupted in front. 
The pygidium is rugosely punctured. The prosternum forms a 
slight pointed process behind the front coxoo. The sides of the 
metasternum are rather closely punctured and thinly clothed with 
short yellow hairs. The front tibia is armed with two strong 
and sharp teeth, the hind tibia is very short and broad, and the 
longer claw is cleft on the front and middle feet. 

o. The inner front cIa,,' is dilated and unequally cleft. 
Length, 8·5-10 mm.; breadth, 5-6 mm. 
BUBMA: Pegu, Pal on (L. Fea, Aug. & Sept.), Tharrawaddy 

(G. Q. Corbett), Kawkareik, Aluherst Dist. (F. H. Gravely, Nov.). 
Type in the British Museum. 

186. Anomala siliguria, sp. nov. (Plate III, fig. 31.) 
Pale testaceous, with the elytra very pale, and the head, a vague 

nlore or less triangular patch on each side of t.he pronotum, the 
scutelluln, elytral suture, the abdomen, tibim and tarsi reddish, 
the head and prothorax suffused with a very feeble metallic red 
lustre. 
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Small, oval and convex in shape. The head is rugosely punc
tured, with the clypeus broadly rounded and its margin strongly 
reflexed. The pronotum is strongly, deeply and rather evenly 
punctured, with its sides strongly and regularly rounded, the 
front angles almost right angles, the hind angles almost obsolete, 
and the base completely and finely margined. The scutellum is 
well punctured, and the elytra are strongly and close1y grooved 
at regular intervals, the grooves containing large closely -set 
punctures; the second row of punctures is disrupted in its anterior 
half. The pygidium is deeply, coarsely and rather closely punc
tured. The sides of the metasternum are strongly punctured 
and clothed with short and rather ·scant.y yellow hair. The pro
sternum is not distinctly elevated behind the front COXffi. The 
front tibia is armed with two strong teeth, the hind tibia is very 
short and broad, and the longer claw is cleft on the front and 
middle feet. 

o. The inner front claw is dilated and very unequally cleft. 
~. The inner front claw is slender and equally cleft. 
Length, 9-10 mID.; breadth, 5-5·5 mm. 
UNI~'ED PROVINCES: Dehra Dun (C. F. O. Beeson); BENGAL: 

Siliguri, 3000 ft. (H. M. Lefroy); SIKKIl\I: l\iungphu (E. T. 
Atkinson) . 

Type in the British Museum. 
Taken in nUlnbers by Mr. H. M. Lefroy. 
This is very closely related to A. decipiens, but the dark 

markings upon the pronotum are vague and often scarcely visible. 
The puncturation is generally stronger than in A. decipiens, 
especially upon the pygidium. The absence of a prosternnl 
process is It very well-marked distinction, although it is only 
easily seen \vhen the front legs are dra\vn forward. 

18i. Anomala Imta, ap. nov. 
Bright testaceous yellow, partly or entirely suffused \vith a 

greenish or golden metallic lustre, and with the head, the pro
notum (except narrow lateral margins, generally sharply defined), 
&, median and two lateral patches upon the pygidiuln, the hind 
tibim, all the tarsi, and usually the metasternum, coppery or dark 
metallic green. These dark areas may in certain specimens be 
almost or entirely wanting. 

This is a small, oval, convex, very smooth and shining species. 
The clypeus and forehead are rugose, the margin of the former 
straight in front and strongly reflexed, and the vertex is finely 
and sparsely punctured. The pronotum is also finely and sparsely 
punctured, the punctures being a little larger, but not closer, 
towards the sides; the lateral margins are slightly rounded, the 
front angles slightly acute, the hind angles distinct but obtuse 
and the base completely margined. The scutelluln bears a fe\v 
fine punctures, and each elytron has six deeply punctured dorsal 
strim, the second disrupted in front and abbreviated behind, and 
the fifth bearing an incomplete series of punctures along the 
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middle. The pygidium is deeply, but not very closely, transver~ely 
striolated. The metasternum IS coarsely punctured at the sIdes 
and thinly clothed with short yellow hair. The legs are short 
and stout, the front tibia armed with two strong teeth, the hind 
t.ibia very short and broad, and the longer claw cleft on the front 
and middle feet. 

Leng.th, 9-10 mm.; breadth, 6-6 mm. 
BOMBAY: N. I(anara (T. R. D. Bell). 
Type in the British Museum; co-types in Mr. H. E. Andrewes' 

collection. 
I have seen only females of this species, which, although super

ficially rather like A. decipiens, has very well marked characters 
in the very glossy pronotum, shupe of the clypeus, distinct bind 
angles of the thorax, etc. 

188. Anomala angusta. 
Anomala angu3ta, Arrow, Ann. Mag. Nat. Rist. (8) ix, 1912, p. 79. 

Testaceous, ,vith a slight golden or' coppery suffusion and with 
a rather vague dark patch on each side of the pronotum. 

It is a long narrow insect, slightly increasing in width from in 
front backwards and not very convex. The head is rugosely punc
tured, and the clypeus is semicircular. The pronotum is strongly 
and closely punctured and lightly sulcate along the middle, 
strongly contracted in front and broadest at the base; the sides 
are angulated before the middle, and nearly straight from there to 
the angles, which are sharp, the front angles acute and the hind 
right angles, the base being cOlnpletely margined. The scutellum 
is closely punctured and rather rounded at the apex, and the 
elytra are deeply and rather evenly striated, the strim rather' 
indistinctly punctured, the interstices convex and very sparsely 
punctured. The pygidium and the sides of the metasternum are 
rugose and clothed with grey hair, and the abdomen is coarsely 
punctured and more scantily hairy_ The legs are long and 
slender, the front tibia bidentate, and the longer claw of the 
front and Iuiddle feet cleft at the apex, the latter very minutely. 

o The inner front cla\v forms an extremelv broad lamina . 
~. The inner front claw is rather broad. ". · 

This species is related to A. straminea, Semen., but it is much 
more elongate and slightly metallic. 

Length, 10-12-5 mm.; breadth, 5-7 mm. 
SIKKIM: Mungphu (E. T. Atkinson), Kurseong (Verscltraeghen) 

Darjiling, 7000 ft. (B1-unetti, J una). ' 
'l'ype in the British Museum. 

189. Anomala aureoflava, sp. nov. (Plate III, figs. 32, 33.) 
Pale testaceous yello,v, entirely suffused ,,"ith a golden green 

lustre, the tarsi and the Dliddle segments of the abdomen reddish 
beneath. 
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Elongate-oval in shape, with the legs, especially the hind ones, 
long and slender, finely punctured and only moderately shining 
above. The head is very closely and deeply punctured, rather 
confluently on the clypeus, which is broad, with its front margin 
nearly straight in the middle. The pronotum is closely and 
evenly punctured, with it~ sides gently rounded, the front angles 
nearly right angles, the hind angles obtuse, and the base gently 
rounded and completely margined. The scutellum is well punc
tured, and the elytra are finely striated, the strire containing fine 
and close, but rather indefinite, punctures, the second stria 
disrupted in front and abbreviated behind; the intervals are 
uneq ual and .finely, irregularly and not closely punctured. The 
marginal membrane is rather broad ~ehind. The pygidium is 
finely transversely strigose. The metasternum is strongly punc
tured and clothed at th~ sides with exceedingly fine pale pubes
cence. The front tibim are bidentate, the terminal tooth long 
and the lateral one very short, the hind tibia is long, not inflated 
nor constricted, the four posterior tarsi are slender, and the longer 
claw of the two anterior pairs of feet cleft. 

o. The inner front claw is short, strongly dilated and very 
deeply and unequally cleft. 

·Length, 10 mm.; breadth, 5 mm. 
BURMA.: BhalDo (F. M. Maclcwood, April), N. Shan States, 

Nam Kham. 
Type in the British Museum. 
This very closely reeem bles A. testacea, Hope, but the head is 

more deeply and closely punctured, the clypeus is more rect
angular, the intervals of the elytra are rather more sparingly 
punctured, and the marginal nlembrane a litt.le more conspicuous 
behind. 

190. Anomala testae ea. 
Ano'lnala testacea, Hope,* Gra.y's Zool. ~liscell. 1831, p. 24. 

Pale yellow, with a faint golden-green lustre above and beneath, 
the tarsi and the third, fourth and fifth ventral segments alone 
beiIig rather darker in colour. 

It is elongate-oval in shape and not very convex, with the 
surface above and beneath almost without hair, but finely and 
closely pUllctured and not very shining. The head, pronotum 
and scutellum are minutely, closely and very uniformly punctured. 
The clypeus is broadly rounded, the eyes small and \vide apart. 
The sides of the pronotum are gently and evenly rounded, the 
front angles acute, the hind angles obtuse, and the base finely 
and completely margined. The elytra have six lightly inlpressed 
and indefinitely punctured dorsal strire, and the intervals are 
minutely and irregularly punctulated. The pygidium is finely 
transversely strigose, and the entire ventral surface is similarly 
but rather less closely strigose. The legs are rather slender, the 
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front tibia armed with two sharp teeth, the hind tibia long, and 
the longer claw of the front and middle feet cleft. 

o. The front tarsus is rather short and thick and its inner 
cla\v broad, deeply and unequally cleft. The club of the antenna 
is not elongated as in A. va1iegata. 

Length, 8'5 mnl.; breadth, 5 mIn. 
NEPAL (Alaj.-Gen. Hard10iclce). 
Type in the British Museum. 
Hope associated specimens of two different, but rather similar, 

species under this name, and, as they belong to different sexes, I 
have selecten the male. Burmeister bas treated ..ti. testace(t as a 
synonym of A. palleola, Gyll., but the species of this group seem to 
be very numet·ous, local, and difficult to distinguish. Burmeister 
appears not to have seen Hope's specilnens~ and the latter's 
" description" consists only of five ,vords. Gyllenhal's species is 
from " India orientalis," a term of uncertain import. 

191. Anomala variegata. (Plate IV, fig. 9.) 

Ano1nala va1·iegata, Hope,. Gray's Zool. ~liscell. 1831, p. 24. 

Pale testaceOllS yello\v, \vith a very slight metallic suffusion 
above and beneath, and, in the male, with the posterior part of 
the head (bilobed anteriorly) and an irregular elongate mark on 
each side of the pronotulll (produced towards the front and hind 
Jnargins, but not reaching them), a spot at the base on each side 
(sollletiu1es not detached), and an indication of a median line, 

I 

I 
I 

l 

Fig. 46.-Anomala 
variegata, 0 

dark green. The pygidium bears two dark 
spots placed longitudinally on each side. 

These markings may be vaguely indicated 
in red or bro\vn in the female, but are 
usually nbsent. 

It is elongate-oval in shape and mode
rately convex. The head is densely and 
uniforlnly rugosely punctured, with the 
clypeus rather broad, the front margin 
broadly rounded and not very strongly 
refiexed. The pronotum is closely but not 
very finely punctured, with the sides en
tirely rounded, the front angles acute, the 
hind angles indistinct, and the base finely 

Illargined and gently tl'isinuate. l'he scutellum is finely punctured, 
and the elytra are deeply and rather evenly punctate-striate, the fifth 
and seventh intervals being a little wider than the rest and bearing 
a fe\v punctures in the anterior part. The pygidiuln is finely 
transversely striolated and bears a few long hairs at the apex. 
The metasternum is rather closely rugose at the sides and thinly 
clothed with pale erect hairs. The legs are rather slender, the 
front tibim bearing two teeth, the upper one very slight and the 
apical one very long and nearly straight, the hind tibia moderately 
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long and gradually dilating to the extremity. The longer claw 
of the front and middle feet is cleft. 

In addition to the colour-difference already described, the male 
is rather less elongate in form than the female, and the lower 
lobe of the larger front claw is strongly dilated. The club of the 
antenna is long. 

Length, 9 mm.; breadth, 4 mm. 
NEPAL (Maj.-Gen. H(trd~uicke-types); SIKKIM: Darjiling 

District, Kalimpong (F. H. Gravely, April, May). 
Type in the British Museum. 

192. Anomala comma, ap. nov. (Plate IV, :fig. 8.) 

Testaceou8, with a golden-green suffusion, and decorated \vith 
two confluent dark spots on the vertex and one having somewhat 
the shape of an inverted comma on each side of the pronotum. 
The pygidium and extremity of the abdomen beneath are reddish. 

It is elongate-oval, with rather long and stout legs, moderately 
shining above and almost destitute of hairy clothing, except at the 
sides of the metasternum. The hend and pronotum are finely, 
evenly and closely punctured, the clypeus nearly straight in front, 
the eyes prominent, but far apart. The sides of the proDotum 
are gently rounded, t the front angles acute, the hind angles 
obtusely rounded and the base finely margined. The scutellum 
is well punctured, and the elytra are deeply punctate-striate, 
with the subsutural interval very coarsely and confiuent.ly, and 
the others finely, but not closely, punctured. The pygidium is 
transversely strigose. The front tibia is bidentate, the terminal 
tooth long and the upper one very short; the hind tibia is rather 
long ~nd slender, and the longer cla\v of the front and middle 
feet is cleft. 

o. The front tarsus is rather thickened and its inner claw 
bent and dilated. 

Length, 10 mm.; breadth, 5 mm. 
SIKKIM: Gopaldhara, Rungbong Valley (H. Stevens). 
Type in the British Museum. 
This is rather more elongate than .A. variegata, the golden

green suffusion is deeper, the marks upon the pronotum are 
reduced and the puncturation of the latter finer. I have seen 
only a single male specimen. 

193. Anomala ciliatipes, sp. nov. 

Reddish chestnut, with a coppery lustre above and beneath. 
It is small, oval, convex, very smooth and shining. The 

clypeus is small, broadly rounded and, like the forehead, closely 
rugose, and the vertex is strongly punctured. The pronotum is 
moderately strongly punctured, with the sides obtusely angulated 
before the middle, the front angles slightly acute, the hind angles 
well-marked, but a little obtuse, and the base margined. The 

o 
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scutellum bears a few fine pUDctures, and the elytra bear six deeply 
impressed, .finely punctured dorsal .stri19; the in~e~vals are c~nveJ:, 
the 8ubsutu at ODe broader tban the rest and dIvIded by a line of 
coarse punctul-es, which is incolnplete behind and d'srupted in 
front" 'l'hem,arginal membrane is rather ,vide posteriorly. The 
pygidium is transversely ~trigose and bears.a very, few lon,g erect 
hair,s. The metasternum 18 clothed at the sldes \l?lth rather close 
yellowish pubescence" The legs are rather long and slender, ·the 
frout tibia armed with t,,·o strong tlaeth., the hind tibia moder.ately 
slende:r and the Jon,ger cla\v.of the front and 'middle feet cleft. 
The claw-joint of each foot is encircled by a few very long and 
fine bristles, longer than the c.Ja\vs. 

o. The inner front claw is very broadly dilated and sh.arply 
angulated beneath. 

Length, 9'5 mm.; breadth, 5 mm. 
ASSAM (Lt .• -Ool... F. Badgley). 
Type in the British Mus·eum. 

194. Anomala longiceps, sp. nov. (Plate I , ,fig. 19.) 

Testaceou8., suffused with 8, metallic green lustre, ,and "ith the 
bead (except the front part of the c.lypeus), a large irregular 
discoidal patch upon the pronotum (so'OletiD)es resolved into two 
by .1\ nledian line), the pygidiuln, or a patch on e.ach side of it, and 
parts of the lower surface, dark gre'8n or coppery. The legs are 
pale, \viththe tarsi red and the bind tibim cop-pery red" 

It is elongate·oval and ra·ther depressed, with very long and 
slender legs, not very shining above., the entire surface -being 

closely punctured, andther·e ·8 only a very 
scanty cl,othing of Dlinute hairs 'beneath 
The clypeusis narrow, semi elliptical in 
shape and den,s'ely rugose, and the forebead 
is densely punctured~ Tbe pronotum and 
scutellulll .are rather elo.selypunctured, ,vith 
the sides of the former rounded, all the 
angles rather sharp and ·the base finely 
margined. The elytl'a bear each a sutural 
and three discoid,al costre" broad and weD
elevated iu th·e mid.dle,but disappearing in 

Fig.4:7.-Allomala front and behind, and the entire surface is 
lOJlgiceps, ~. finely bu·t rather rllgos·ely punctured" The 

pygidium is rather feebly, and the meta-
8t'ernum :and dbdoluen are Ulore finely, rugulose and shining. 
The second ventral segment bears two spine,s close to th,e lateral 
margin on each s· de. The fro.nt tibia is armed \vith two teeth, 
the terminal one rathel- long; the hind tibia is very long,the 
tarsi are very slender, ,and the long,er claw i.s ·cleft on the front 
.and middle feet. 

o. The longer front claw is veryuD,equally cleft, the hin,d tibia 
is more slender, and the hind ·tarsus longer, than in the female. 

Length, 9 mm .• ; breadth, 4'5 mm. 
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'BtTBMA: Karen Hills, 2700 3500 ft. (L. li'ea, Dec.). 
Type in 'the G,enoa Museum :; co-type in the British ~fusellm. 
T,hie is a member of the group called by 0 aus Sl)ina:no111Clla, on 

account of the spine,s at the sides of the secoud ventl"al ,segl ent. 

195. homala pallidospila. 

A"lo,nala (Spi1uln,ol1utla) pallidQspUa, Al'ro,v, Ann. ~Iag. Nat. Flist. 
(8) X, 1919., p. 827. -

Deep metallic green Ot- coppery green, the elytra ligbt brO\VD, 

with margins of varying breadth, and sometimes neal~ly the "thole 
surface, greenish blacl[; the sides of the pronotum, a IJarro,v basal 
line O'n each side, the scutellum, a small spot near the outer 'edg,e 
,of ,each elytron behind the luiddle, and tbe greater part of the 
femora" coxre and st·ernum pale ye))O\\T. The pygidium is deep 
reddis and the tibire ar'e coppery. -

The shape is ,elongate-ovate, rather depressed and distinctly 

Fig. 48 .. -Anomala, 
pallido~pila, 0 

tapering before and behind, and alwost the 
\\7 lole body" except 'the ,elytra,' s clothed 
with rather coarse a d not clos'e, greyish 
hail's. The head is rugose, and the clypeus 

}

I flat ,and selnicircular.1.'he pronotuul is 
rather strongly punctur~d, th,~ close and 
fine punctures being interlnixed\\'ith larger 
o 'es ,vhich bear long erect b.ail's. 'l'he scu-
teHuIn bears a fe\v lal~ge punctures nnd the 
elytra are deeply striated, the intel'va s bein,g 
unequal .aJ d finel~ punctured. l'be pygi
dium ,and ID'etasternUln ,are ratber lightly 
rugose a d hairy, and the abdomen more 
elo,sely 80. The Isecondabdominal ,s'egment 
bear,s on ,each side three spines, rathe' larger 
,than those forming the ge eral clothiug. 

Themesost,ernum is not produced, the front 'tibire ,are strongly 
bidentate, the four posterior legs "ery long and slender, and the 
larger c1a,v oftbe front and middle feet cleft. 

o. The hi d legs are longer toan those of the fe nale, and the 
inner front cla,v is broad but very acute. 

Length, 8 10 mm.; breadth, 4'5-5 mm. 
BURMA: Maymyo, 3500 ft,. (H. L. And,-ewes, May). 
Type in the British l\fuseuln; co .. types in Mr. H. E. Andre"res' 

collection. 
Th·s species is said to feed on the leaves of peach trees, Prttnu·s 

persica. 
It is closely related to the group of Bor eo,n species to ,,·hich 

D.r,. Ohaus has given tb,e 11ame Spin(tnomala. 'The ,characteristic 
spines at the sides ,of tbe abdomen differ only slightly from the 
general hairy clothing and the mesosternal e~imera are not p~o
duced upwards. It seems to metbat no 8uffi'CIent .reason 1eU181ns 

,for regarding Spinanomala 8S more than a subgenus of An,01nala. 
- 02 
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196. Anomala cinderella, sp. nov. 
Rather dark brown, \vith a metallic green lustre, th~ hind tibim 

and all the tarsi greenish ~lack, the prono~um model'ately closely, 
and the head and pygidlum more scantIly, clothed WIth erect 
yello\vish setm. The sides of the luetasternum are rather thickly 
clothed \vith soft yello\\r hair. 

It is elongate-oval, rather narro\v in shape and rather shining .. 
The clypeus and forehead are densely rugose, and the vertex 
strongly punctured, the clypeus rather snlall and transverse, and 
straight in front. The pronoturn is rather closely und uniformly 
covered \vith intermixed large a.nd small punctures; the sides are 
gently rounded, the front angles right angles, the hind angles 
,vall-marked but slightly obtuse, and the base margined. The 
scutellum is' finely punctured, and the elytra bear five strongly 
impressed and fi~ely punctured dorsal strire, the subsutural in
terval being ,vide and irregularly punctured in its anterior half and 
divided in its posterior half. The pygidium is very finely trans
versely strigose and thinly clothed \vith long setre. The legs are 
rather slender, the front tibia armed with two strong teeth, the 
hinel tibia moderately slender, and the longer claw of the front 
and Iniddle feet cleft. 

o. The inner front claw is vp-ry strongly dilated and bent. 
Length, 13 mm.; breadth, 7 mm. 
SIKKIM: Darjiling, N agri Spur, 5000 ft.; Gopaldhara, Rungbong 

Valley, 6300 ft. (lI. Stevens). 
Type in the British l\fuseum. 
In this species the marginal line of the pronotum is rather 

imperfect in the Iniddle, but the margin is refiexed all round. 

197 .. Anomala cbinensis. 

Phyllopel'tlta cldnenSis, Redt., *" Reise ~er Novara, Zool. ii, 1867, 
p.70. 

Plzyllopertlla atrt'tal;sis, Fairlu., C. R. Soc. Ent. Belg. 1891, p. 11 · 
Ohaus, Deutsche Ent. ZeitR. 1905, p. 82. ' 

Adoretoso1na '1netall£C'll1n, Arrow, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 18911, 
p.266. 

Ettchrysinda 'chinetlSI~S, Reitt., ,r erh. Nat. ,r ere Brunn, xli, 1903, p. 80. 

Bright orange, suffused wi~h. a golden or rosy metallic lustre, 
the scutellum and elytra, ana In the male, also the hinder part 
of th~ head aud the proDotum (,vith the exception of the lateral 
margIns) deep blue-green. The middle and hind tarsi and the 
extl'eluities of the hind tibim are black in both sexes. 

The body is very long and narro,v, not convex very smooth 
shining and almost devoid of hail" above and beneath, and the leg~ 
are very lon~. The clypeus an~ fore heR? are finely !lntl densely 
rugose, the. former very short, ,vlth the sIdes convergIng and the 
front margIn. ~ently r~unded, and t~e vertex is moderately punc
tu.red and shInlng. T he pron?t~m IS very smooth, with extremely 
lllinute scattered punctures; It lS very transverse with the sides 
not rounded, but distinctly angulated before the ~iddle, the front 
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angles very acutely produced, the hind angles nearly right angles, 
Bnd the base finely and completely margined. ~rhe scutellulll is 
short, ohtuse and finely punctured. The elytra each bear six 
-deeply impressed dorsal ro,,'s of punctures, the second abbreviated 
behind, the intervals narrow, the fifth a lit-tIe "'ider and bearing 
a few scattered punctures; the apical margins are separately 
..rounded arid the angles obtuse. The pygidium is very Slllooth and 
sbining, with Iniuute scattered punctures, and the sides ot the 
sternum and abdomen are rather coarsely punctured. The front 
"tibia is bidentate, the hind tibia rather strongly inflated in the 
.middle and constricted before the end; the cla\vs are very long 
and slender, and the longer one on the front and Iniddle feet 
minutely cleft. 

o. In addition to the difference in coloration already described, 
the body is narro\ver, the clypeus smaller, the legs °longer and 
stouter, the front tibia broader, \vith lnuch short.er and sharper 
teeth, and the longer cla'v altnost iluperceptibly toothed at a 
distance fronl the tip, and the longer tniddle cla\v is very Ininutely 
cleft at the apex. 

Length, 10-14 lnm.; breadth, 5-6'5 mIll. 

ASSAM: I(hasi Hills (OhallS); TONKIN (Oltaus); CHIN A: Sze
chuen, Hongkong. 

Type in the Vienna l\t[llselull; that of A. ?netallicttnt in the 
British Museum. 

198. Anomala fulviventris. (Plnte III, fig. 35.) 
Adoretosolna ofulviventre, Blanch.,. Cat. Call. Ent. ~Iuso Paris, 

1851 (1850), p. 235. 

Bright yello,,·, ,vith n metallic green suffusion, usually ,,·ith the 
vertex of the head and t\VO round spots, or lllore or less triangular 
patches, near the middle of the prollotull1 (in the ~) or ,vith the 
entire head, pronotunl (except the lateral lllargins), scutellulll and 
elytra (in the 0) deep Inetallic green. 1'he hind tarsi ar~ usually 
also dark, and all the tarsi, the hind tibire and the metasternum 
may be so, at least in the Inale. In certain specimens the head 
and thorax remain pale, \\~hile the elytra are dark; in others the 
two first nanled are deep green, the elytra having a purplish hue. 
Occasionally tbe metallic lustre is quite absent. 

The shape is very elongate, parallel-sided and rather del~ressed. 
The head is densely rugose in front and closely punctured on the 
vertex, and the clypeus is short and broad, with its margin 
strongly reflexed and nearly straight in front. The prOl1ot.uln is 
finely, sparingly, but rather evenly, punctured, transverse, ,vith 
the angles ,veIl-marked, the front ones acute and the bind ones 
obtuse, the base finely lnargined and gently trisinuate. The 
scutellum bears scattered punctures, and each elytron has five 
strongly punctured entire dorsal strire, the subslltural one ,,"ith or 
without an incomplete median line of punctures; the apical·angles 
are rounded. The pygidium is strongly and moderately closely 
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punctured. The lower surface is almost without hair, the sides 
are strongly punctured, and the luesosternum is not produced. 
The legs are long, the front tibia is bidentate, the hind tibia 
inflated before the middle, and the claws are long and slender. 

0'. The larger front claw is not cleft and the longer middle one 
only very feebly; the hind tibia is rather s\vollen in the mid1le 
and contracted at the extrelllities. 

~. The longer claw of the front and middle feet is slightly cleft. 
Len,gtlt, 6'5-8-5 miD.; breadth, 4-5 111 In • 

SIKKIM: Gopaldbara, Rungbong Valley (W. K. Webb, May), 
Kurseong, 6000 ft. (E. A. D'Ab'reu, May), Pedong (Desgodins); 
PUNJAB: I{angra VaHey (G. C. Dudgeon). 

Type in the Paris Museum. 

199. Anomala signaticollis. (Plate III, fig. 36.) 
AnOl1zala signaticollis, N onfried, Berl. Ent. Zeitsc!n'. 1893, p. 334. 

Bright yellow, \,rith a pale luetallic green lustre, \vith the vertex. 
of the head, the centre of the pronotum, the extremity of the hind 
tibire and the hind tarsi, deep green. The extreme inner and 
outer edges of the elytra may also be dark green, and this may 
spread iu,vards until a large ·part or the whole of the elytra is 
or this colour, the head and prothorax becoming simultaneously 
diffused ,,,ith it, until on the forrrler only a narro\v front Inargin 
and on the latter narrow lateral luargins renlain pale. 

The body is elongate, parallel-sided and rather depressed. The 
head is densely rugose in front and strongly punctured behind, 
and the clypeus is short and broad, ,vith its nlsrgin strongly 
reflexed nnd nearly straight in front. The pronotum is sparingly 
but rather eyenly punctured, strongly transverse, with the front 
angles acute, the hind angles obtuse, and the base finely margined 
and gently trisinuate. The scutellum is small and short, smooth 
in the Iniddle, with a fe\v punctures near the sides. The elytra 
have each five strongly j nlpressed and coarsely punctured dorsal 
strire, the subsutural interval being \vide, \vith an incomplete
median line of irregular punctures on its anterior part; the mar
ginal membrane is distinct, and the apical angles are rounded. 
The pygidiulll is Inoderately and rather deeply punctured. The 
lo\\'er surface is ahnost free £roll1 hair, the sides strongly punc
tured and the Inesosternum not produced. 1'he legs are long, 
the front tibia is bidentate, and the hind tibia inflated, the claws 
are slender, and the longer one of the front and Iniddle legs 
minutely cleft. 

O. The outer division of the longer front cIa,,' is extremely 
lllinute and renlote frOll1 the tip of t.he claw. The hind tibia is 
rather s\,,"ollen in the middle and contracted at the extremities. 

Length, 7-8 mm.; breadth, 4 mm. 
ASSAM: I{hasi Hills, Cherl'apunji; Shillong; Manipur (W. 

Doherty). 
Type in Dr. Ohaus' collection. 
This is extrelnely like A. fitlvivent1tis, Bl., but seems to be rather 
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more constant in ,colouring, the prothoracic patch does not divi,de 
:into two, and the longer front claw of the male has an exceedingly 
minute outer branch at a distance from the tip. In A. !ulv£
tJentris this has disappeared,. 

200. ,Anomala galerucina, ISP. nov. 
Deep metallio green, 'with the elytr.a ,sometirnes dark blue, and 

with the foIlo\\~ingparts bright orange-yellow ::-the front of the 
clyp,eus,the lateral m,argins (and so.metimes the whole circum
fe~ence) of the prollotum, tbe third interval of the elytro:n, the 
mIddle part of the second, the antel'jor part of 'the ,fifth and the 
posterior part of the sever: th, the pygidium except at the side,s, 
a!l~ the femora and ti~i8}, exc,ept the hinder part of the hin~ 
t,lblA. The front and mIddle tar.si are reddish and the bind 'tarsI 

ne,ariy black. The m,etaster um and abdo
men are dark green in the nlale and partly 
or entirely yelfo\l' in the female. 

It is 'V-ery long and n,arrow, and the legs 
are slender. The head is finely and rugo8,ely 
punctured, and the clypeu8 short, na ~rowing 
to the front, ,vbere it is early ,straight. 
The prouotum is strongly an'~moderately 
closely punctured, ",ith the sIdes scarcely 
curved, distinctly angulated near the middle, 
,vith the front angles very sharp and the 
hind angles nearly right angles. The 8CU

Fig. ,49.-· Ano1nala tellum·s short, ,,·ide and strong y punc-
iJalentci1~a, ~ tured. The elytl~a are deeply striated, tbe 

strioo cOlltaining rather indistinct punctures, 
an,dtbe third, fifth and se,'enth intervals being mo.re elel'ated and 
convex than the re'st. Th,e pygidium is rather strongly and 
closely punctur,ed, the m,etasternum closely punctured and clothed 
with :nne grey pubescence. 

o. 'l'he front tibia is armed with t\\,O sharp teeth plae,ed close 
together, the hind tibia is intl.ated before the luiddle and con
stric'ted before the end, the longer lniddle cla\v is minutely cleft 
at the ,apex, and the front ones are entir,e,.. 'The pygidium is less 
,elosely puncture,d thau in ,the fem,ale. 

~. The front tibia is armed ,vith t\\'O strong oblique teeth, and 
the longer front and middle cJa\\ls are cleft. 

Length, 7-8-5 mm.; breadth, 3- St 5Inm,. 
SIKKIM: Gopaldhara, Rungbong Valley (l'V. K. lVebb, May, 

June). 
SECTION V 

K eyto the SlJtoie6. 
1 (44) Elytra showing strongly-marked 

strim or lines -of punctures. 
2 (8) Bodv clothed everywhere with flue 

h t{ I " , 20''-atr • '. • • • . . •. . .. '. '. .. '... l,gnea, sp. n., p,. -. 
8 (2) Body ,not clothed with hair above. 
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4 (7) Front angles of the prothorax not 
more acute than the bind angles . 

.5 (6) Elytra deeply striated. . . •• b'ruchu'I11011'na, Arr., p. 203. 
6 (5) Elytra lightly striated. . . . . trivh:qata, Fairm., p. 204. 
7 (4) Front angles of the prothorax more 

acute than the hind ang-Ies. 
8 (35) Form elongate; hind tibire slender. 
9 (28) Upper surface very finely and 

closely punctured. 
10 (27) Clypeus broad. 
11 (20) Elytra not banded. 
12 (17) Elytra vel'y deeply sulcate. 
13 (14) Body not tapE:'ling in front and 

behind. . ... . . . . . . se1niaul'ea, sp. n., p. 205. 
14 (13) Body tapering in front and be-

hind. 
15 (16) Head and pronotum having dark 

marks "' ...•. . .. . . connectens, sp. n., p. 205. 
16 (15) Head and pronotum uniformly 

coloured .. .....•. . . •. diversipennis, Spa n., p. 206. 
17 (12) Elytra not very deeply sulcate. 
18 (19) Sides of the prothorax uniformly 

curved; front angles rectangular. tinctipennis, sp. n., p. 207. 
19 (18) Sides of the prothorax straight in 

front; front angles acute. ., ogilia, sp. D, p. 207. 
20 (11) Elytra banded. 
21 (26) Elytra not parallel-sided. 
22 (23) Outer margins of the elytl'ftt not 

reflexed .... ..• •... . 1ngstica, sp. n., p. 208. 
28 (22) Outer margins of the elytra l'e-

flexed. 
24 (25) Lower surface pale ..•.. hella, sp. n., p. 208. 
25 (24) Lower surface dark. . . . . •. flavofa8ciata, Arr., p. 209. 
26 (21) Elytra parallel-sided •.. 0 ••• jlavivent1ois, Arr., p. 210 • 
.27 (10) Olypeus narrow and semicircular. jlavopicta, Arr., p. 211. 
28 (9) Upper surface shining, not very 

finely and closely punctured. 
29 (32) Elytra not strongly sulcate. 
80 (31 ) Upper sUI'face dSl'k, with trans-

verse band . I • •••• flavonotata, Arr., p. 212. 
31 (30) Upper surface pale, with dark 

markings .. I I • •• lineatopennis, Bl., p. 212. 
32 (29) Elytra strongly sulcate. 
33 (34) Black, with pale marldngs .. jlavova1'ia, sp. n., p. 213. 
34 (33) Entirely black .... , ...... co,'vina, Spa n., p. 214. 
35 (8) Form short and convex; hin.d tibioo 

stout. 
36 (37) Pyg~clium entirely clothed with 

hau' . . . . . . •.••. 0 • • senticenea, Arr., p. 214. 
37 (36) PygidiuUl not entirely clothed 

with hair. 
38 (39) Front tibia tl'identate •. .. protea, Arr., p. 210. 
39 (88) Front tibia bidentate. 
40 (41) Upper surface not shining. • . decorata, Kirsch, p. 216. 
41 (40) Upper surface shining. 
42 (43) Pygidium not very coarsely punc-

tured. .. . .. . . . •• coniuga, Alr., p. 216. 
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48 (42) Pygidium vei'ycoarsely punctured. 
44 (1) Elytra without strongly-marked 

grooves or lines of punctures. 
45 (84) Nlytra densely sculptured. 
46 (47) Fifth joint of the antenna very 

long . •.... . 
47 (46) Fifth joint of the antenna not val'Y 

long. 
48 (57) Upper surface dark coppery. 
49 (54) Pygidium very thinly hniry . 
.50 (51) Olypeus semicircular .• • 
61 (50) Clypeus subrectangular. 
52 (53) Femora and 1ateral margins of 

pronotum pale . 0 • • • • 

.53 (62) Femora and lateral margins of' 
pl'onotum not pale . • .• 

54 (49) Pygi~ium closely hairy . 
.55 (56) ~iarglnal membrane of the elytra 

broad.. . . . . . 
~6 (55) Marginal membl'ana of the elytra 

not broad. . . . . . 
.57 (48) Upper surface not dark cOJ>pery . 
.58 (69) Pronotum and elytl'a dissImilarly 

coloured. 
59 (62) Pygidium not hairy. 
060 (61) Elytra pale; sides of the pronotum 

angulated . . . . . . 
61 (60) Elytl'R d~rk; sides of the pl'onotum 

rounded. . •• . .. 
62 (59) Pygidium hairy. 
68 (64) Elytra rugose .•.• . , 
64 (63) Elytra not rugose. 
M (66) Elytra ,vithout distinct lines of 

punctures ..... ..• . 
66 (~5) Elytra with distinct lines of punc-

tures. 
.67 (68) Elytra rather sbining 
68 (67) Elytra scarcely shining' .. ... 
69 (58) Pronotum and elytra similarly 

coloured. 
10 (78) Upper surface pale. 
11 (72) Anterior angles of the prothol'ax 

very obtuse .. . 
72 (71) Anterior angles of the prothorax 

distinct . . 
78 (70 ) Upper surface not pale. 
14 (75) Pygidium entirely opaque 
75 (74) Pygidium Dot entirely opaque. 
76 (77) Pronotum not shining, punctures 

very dense . ... . 
77 (76) ProDotum shining, punctures not 

very dense. 
78 (S3) Pygidium densely sculptured. 
79 (S2) Moderately shining above. 
80 lSI) Pygidium scarcely hairy; pro

Dotum rather more trans,'el'se .. 

201 

anopu,llctata, Burm., p. 217. 

{('U1"ipenllis, Arr., p. 218. 

sllanica, sp. n., p. 218. 

pictipes, Spa n., p. 219. 

cantori, I-Iope, p. 220. 

laniventris, Arr., p. 221. 

dellsa, sp. n., p. 221 . 

angulicollis, sp. n., p. 222. 

. · 229 'tgnlceps, sp. n., p. _. 

se1Jzinitens, Spa 11., p. 223 • 

papuna, sp. ll., p. ~24. 

~1:alltlloptera, BI., p. 224 . 
d A 2~)5 a1VllenSlS, Spa n., p. ~. 

cbtusicollis, Spa n., p. 225. 

chl'ysochlo7'a, sp. n., p. 226. 

de . 996 Slccata, Spa n., p. _.. . 

'1nalahal'ien~is, BI., p. 227. 

chloronota, AlT., p. 227. 
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81 (80) Pygidiulll hairy; pronotum 
rather more elongate •... perple.t'a, Hope, p. 228, and 

indistincta, sp. n., p. 229. 
82 (79) Very shining above . •. ckloroYlls, ap. n., p. 229. 
83 (78) Pygidium shining, not densely 

sculptured . . .... pegf4ensis, sp. n., 230. 
84 (45) Elytra very snlooth and shining, 

finely punctured. 
85 (104) Upper surface green. 
86 (87) Snlall . • • • • . •• .. • cltlorocarpa, sp. n., Pi 230. 
87 (86) Large. . 
88 (91) Legs and lo"yel' surface uDlfornl 

deep green, not at all golden 
01' fiery. 

89 (90) Pronotunl deeply and densely 
pnnctured • . . . . • . ,. 11lonocllroa, Bates, p. 231. 

90 (89) PronotuDl not deeply and 
densely punctured. . . •.. 0

1

' clllm'o801na, spo n., p. 231 .. 
91 (88) Legs and lower surface not unl-

fornl deep green. 
92 (103) Elytl'n without abl'uptly-ending 

Iatel'al nlargills. 
93 (100) Pygidium less finely l'u~ulose. 
94 ( 95) Elytra broadest behInd the 

Dliddle (~ with vel'y hairy 
pvgidiulll) . . . .... 0" dimidt"ata, Hope, p. 232. 

95 (94) Elytra not broadest behind the 
midd1e (2 \vithout very hairy 
pygidium). 

96 (99) ,rery shilling above. 
97 (98) ~Iarginnl luenl brane of elytra. 

,rery llR,l'rOW.. dussu,nier1', Bl., p. 233. 
98 (97) ~IargiDal lllembrane of elytra 

less narro'''' . . . cnloropl"yZla, spo n., p. 233 .. 
99 (96) LeRs shining above. . 0 • cup1·ipes,. Hope, p. 234. 

100 (93) Pygidium very finely rugulose 
(opnque in ~). 

101 (102) Bright green above; legs golden. grandls, Hope, p. 234. 
102 (101) Rosy green above; leg~ blue 1·h.odulJlela, Api n., p. 235. 
103 (92) Elytra with abruptly-ending 

lnteral111Rl'gins . clliorochelys, Arr., p. 236. 
104 (85) Upper surface dark coppery nfftventris, Redt., p. 236. 

201. Anomala lignea, sp. nov. 

Chestnut-red, with a slight coppery or metallic green lustre, the
tibim and tarsi rather darker than the rest of the body, and 
the upper and lo,,·er surface entirely clothed with extremely fine 
greyish setre. 

It is elongate-oval, slightly convex and Dot very shining, and 
the legs are rather long and slender. The head is finely and 
closely grannlated, ,,,itil the clypeus rather sluall and the front 
margin only slightly reflexed. The pronotllm bears very dense 
and uniform punctures, ,vhich tend to run together transversely, 
and the sides are slightly angulated before the Dliddle, the front. 
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angles acute nnel the hind angles nearly right angles, but blunt. 
The scutellum is similarly punctured, and the elytra have deeply 
impressed unpunctured strim, with the intervals convex and 
everywhere finely and densely punctured. The pygidium is finely, 
densely and evenly granulated. The lower surface is finely punc
tured all over, but less closely along the middle. The front tibia 
is bidentate, the hind tibia slender, and the larger clu,v of th~ 
front and middle feet cleft. 

o. The t\VO teeth of the front tibia are rather short and sharp, 
and the inner front claw is short and broad. 

Length, 14·5 mill.; breadth, 7·5 IUlll. 

BURMA: Momeit (W. Doltetrty). 
I have seen only the unique Inale type in the British l\fuseum. 
It is very si milar to A. pilosella, :Fairnl. ( = A. hirsutultt, N onf ... ) 

from Tonliin and 'Vestern China, but is rather slllaller and more 
elongate. The Inetallic lustre is feebler and the head is rather 
more finely and closely sculptured. 

202. Anomala bruchomorpha. 

Anomala hrllc/to1Ilorplla, Arro,v, Ann. l\Iag-. Nat. Hist. (8) x, 1912,
p.328. 

Orange, suffused (except upon the elytra) \\,ith a greenish nletallic 
lustre, the head (except the front part of the clypeus) and 
scutellum bJack, as also the following markings: a broad median 
stripe upon the pronotulll (solnetimes absent), and four irregularly 
shaped spots upon each elytron, fornling 1.\\'0 transverse luediull 
bands. A bifid mark upon each side of the base of the pygidium, 
the llliddle of the sternum, transverse ballds on the dorsal side of 
the abdomen, the hind tibiro and all the tarsi are also usually dark, 
and the posterior part of the elytra from the second transverse 
row of spots is deeper in colour than the anterior part. 

The body is shortly ovnte and rather depressed above. The 
bead is densely punctured, ,vith the clypeus broaj and nearly 
straight in front. The pronotulll is luillutely, densely and evenly 
punctured, ,,~ith the lateral l11argins strongly angulated in the 
middle, nearly straight to the front angles, and gently incurved 
to the hind ones, all the angles being nearly right angles; the 
base is ,veIl lobed and without a marginal strine '£he scutellum is 
closely punctured, and the elytra are deeply and rather closely and 
regularly sulcate, the 2nd sulcus bro]{ell into irregular punctures 
at the base, and the' intervals minutely and sparingly punctured, 
the 5th having a linear ro,v of punctures either throughout its 
length or restricted to its basal part. The pygidium is finely 
transversely strigose. There is only a very short pubescence at 
the sides of tbe metasternUID, and the mesosternum is not pro
duced. The front tibia is strongly bidentate and the longer cla\v 
of the front and middle feet is cleft. The club of the antenna is. 
rather long. 
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O. The club of the antenna is very long, and the teeth of the 
front tibia are short and sharp_ 

~. There is a slight dilatation of the outer margins of the 
elytra at the middle, and the terlninal tooth of the front tibia is 
long and blunt. 

Length, 10-12-5 lum.; breadth 6-7 mm. 
BURMA: Taung-ngu (G. Q. 001·bett), Karen Hills, 2700-3300 ft. 

(L. Fe{t). 
Type in the British MuseulD; co-types in the Genoa Museum. 
Both in shape and coloration this is a very \vell-marked and 

peculiar insect. I have exalnined several feluales, but only a 
single male, in \vhich specilnen alone the prothorax has a broad 
l11edian dark band. It is not yet possible to decide whether this 
represents a sexual feature or merely a colour variety. 

203. Anomala trivirgata. 
An01nala tl'ivirgata, Fairm.,* Ann. Soc, Ent. BeIg. xxxii, 1888, 

p.20. 

Pale yellow, with a very faint golden or greenish lustre, and 
decorated with black marl{ings consisting of t\VO spots between 
the eyes, three longitudinal bars on the pronotum, almost but not 
quite reaching the front and hind Innrgins, a common spot upon 
the elytral suture a little before the Iniddle (sometimes broken 
into t,vo), and a very small longitudinal spot opposite the last and 
near the lateral margin on each side. There is also a spot ill each 
anterior angle of the pygidiulll. 

l'he shape is oval, moderately elongate and convex. 'l'he clypeus 
is rugose and rather broad, nnd the forehead is densely punctured. 
The pronotulll is finely and closely punctured, but rather less 
finely at the sides; the lateral margins are gently bisinuated, with 
the frout angles blunt and the hind angles almost acute, the base 
being rather prominent in the middle and not margined. The 
scutelluill is \vell punctured, and the elytra have a sutural line and 
two paired dorsal lines of fine punctures, \vith the intervening 
spaces broad and irregularly punctured; there are also micro
scopic punctures sparingly scattered over the \vhole surface. The 
pygidiuUl is rather strongly transversely striolated. There is no 
sternal process. The sternum is clothed with moderately long 
)'ello\v hair. The front tibia is bidentate, the hind tibia rather 
long and slender and the larger cla\v of the front and llliddle feet 
is cleft. The fifth joint of the nntennn is longer than the third 
and fourth. 

o. The club of the antenna is long, and the terluinal tooth of 
the front tibia short and sharp. The pygidium is protuberant at 
the end and the abdomen is longitudinally channelled beneath. 

Length, 15-17 mill.; breadth, 8-5-9'5 Inm. 
BHUTAN (L .. DU1eel); BURMA: N. Chin Hills; S.W. CHINA.: 

Chengtu, Ta-chao. 
Type in the Paris J.\tfuseum. 
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204. Anomala semianrea, ap. nov. 

Deep golden-green, with the clypeus, the sides of the pronoturn 
(sometimes also the front and hind luargins narro\vly), the elytra 
and the legs pale greenish- or pinkish-golden. 

It is elongate-oval, rather broad behind and moderately convex. 
The head is very strongly and densely punctured, rugosely upon 
the clypeus, which is broadly rounded. The pronotum is finely 
and closely punct.ured, \vith a longitudinal median furrow, the· 
sides are strongly rounded, the front angles acute, the hind angles 
obtuse and the base not margined. The scutellum is similarly 
punctured. The elytra are deeply sulcat~, the intervals strongly 
convex and the sulci finely and closely punctulated. The pygidium 
is coarsely transversely striolated. The sides of the body beneath 
are rather thinly clothed with grey hair, the front tibia is biden .. 
tate, the hind tibia rather slender, and the longer cla\v is cleft on 
the front and middle feet. 

o. The teeth of the front tibia are acute, the pygidium is very 
convex and furnished with a fe\v hairs on its posterior part. 

~. The teeth of the front tibia are very blunt, and the \vhole 
pygidium is thinly clothed \vith long hairs. 

Length, 14 mm.; breadth, 8·5 mm. 
BURMA: Haka, Chin Hills (F. E. Venning). 
Type in the British l\fuseum. 
This species is very close to the Chinese A. irnpe1·ialis, Arrow, 

but the head is rather larger, the pygidium less closely sculpt.ured 
and more shining, and the coloration different. 

205. Anomala connectens, sp. nov. 

Yello\\', \vith a golden-green lustre, the elytra bric1{-red and 
non-metallic, and the .pygidiuln and end of the abdomen, the hind 
tibim, alJ the tarsi, a spot on each side of the vertex and an 
irregular elongate patch on each side of the pronotuln dark 
brown. 

It i~ elongate-oval in shape, tapering in front and behind, 
closely punctured and not very shining, with rather slender legs. 
The head is rugosely punctured, \vith the clypeus rather rect
angular, but gently rounded in front. The vertex, pronotum and 
scutellum are finely and closely punctured, the sides of the pro
Dotum rounded, the front angles right angles, the hind angles 
obtuse, and the base not margined. The elytl'a are deeply and 
closely sulcate, "rith the intervals convex and minutely punctured, 
and the apical margins not separately rounded. The pygidium is 
finely transversely strigose. The front tibia bears a long terminal 
tooth and a short upper one, the hind tibia is moderately long" 
and the longer claw is cleft on the front and middle feet. 

o. The inner front claw i8 broadly dilated. 
Length, 11 mm.; breadth, 5-5 mm. 
BURMA: Papun, Tenasserim (Lt.-Ool. Adantson). 
Type in the British Museum. 
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This species forms a connecting inl, bet\l"een A. 1Jariegata and 
A. diver8ipennis- It is rather slnaller and" narrowe~ than the 
latter and differs also in the truncate hind margIns of the 
elytra ,and the d;ark ma~kil1gs of . the bead and pronotum.

o 
These 

lnarkings are allnost as In A. vartegata, Hope, but tbat specles bas 
a marginal rne at the base of the pronotuID,. 

206. Anomala d·versipennis, sp. nov. (Plat~ II, figs. 25 & 26.) 

Testaceous, \vith a ,golden-green lustre upon the head, 'pro
notulD, scutellum, lo'\\'er 8urfac,e and legs, and the elytra, the 
pygidium, the ,v,lole of the las't. t\\'O abdominal ,s~gment8, except 
a pale later,al spot on each side of the pe,nultlmate one, the 
posterior half of the fourth, a lateral spot on each side of the four 
,anterior segments" a slnall spot on th,e outer face of each of the 
posteriol't femora, and the tar,si, brick~r,ed 01: black. 

It is elongate-oval in shape, not very conve,x and scarcely 
6bining, the upper surface being finely and closely punctured. 

The head, prollotum and scutellum are clos,ely 
and evenly punct.ured, the clypeus more 
densely. 'The eyes are 8m,all and rather far 
apart, the clypeus sbort and broad, w·th the 
margin :strongly reBexed, 11,~arly straight in 
front au( rounded at the sides. 'The sides 
of the pronotuID are gently curved" straight 
in front, ,viti the front angles acute, the hind 
sUllIes obtuse and the base not completely 
lnargined. IThe elytra have eal'ch six very 
deeply impressed dorsal strioo, the second dis
rupted at the base, and the intervals are convex 

l i'jg.50.-Allolnala and finely 'punctured, ,the fifth di ated and 
diversipennis, 0 divided at the ba:se; the apical marg'Ds are s'epa-

rately rounded and rath,er broadly fringed. 
The pygldhu is transv,erselyrugose. The ,sides of the metaste num 
are rugosely' punctured and very scantily clothed \vith short pale 
hairs. be frout tibia is arm'ed \vith a long ternlinaltooth and 
a ,8 ight upper one" th,e bind tibia is long, and the longer claw of 
the front and middle feet is cleft. 

o. The terminal tooth of the front tibi.a is s'traight and acute 
and the inner front c ,a'v short and 'bi"oad. Probably the elytra 
ar,e generally black, 

~. The terminal tooth of the front tibia is curved and very 
bluut, and the inner fro,nt C]R\V IQDg and slender. The pygidium 
is more strongly rugose than in the male nndhast\vo pale COD

vergi g bars. Probably th,eelytra are generally red. 
Lengtll, 22-5- 24 · m.; breadth, 6·57~5 mm. -
BURMA: I{aren Hills, 2700-3.300 ft. (L .. Fea). 
Type in the Genoa Museum ; co-type in the Br·tish Mu;seum. 
I hav,e seen two males \vitb bla'ek elytra, one (small) male with 

red elytra and one female,vith red elytra. 
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.207. Anomala tinctipennis, sp. nov. 

Testaceous, ,vith the head, pronotum and scutelluln suffused 
with a gold~n green lustre, and the elytl'a, the pygidium, the 
posterior part of the abdomen and the tarsi red. 

It is elongate-oval in shape, not very convex or shining, the 
whole upper surface being finely and rather closely punctuJ~ed. 
The head, pronotum and scutellum are closely and evenly punc
tured, the eyes slnall and rather far apart, the clypeus small and 
broad, with the margins strongly reflexed, the sides strongly 
rounded, the front margin nearly straight. The sides of the prono
tum are evenly curved, the front angles nearly right angles, the 
hind angles \vell-marked but obtuse, and the base gently trisinuate 
.and not margined. The elytra have five moderately impressed 
dorsal strire containing fine but confused punctures, the Bub
Butural interval is broad and incolllpletely divided, and all the 
intervals are finely and irregularly punctured; the marginal 
membrane is narro\v. The pygidium is transversely and not 
very strongly rugose. The sides of the 111etasternulll are 
rugosely punctured and scantily clothed \vith short yellowish 
hair. The front tibia is armed with a long terminal tooth and 
a ~hort upper one; the hind t.ibia is long and slender, and the 
longer cla\v of the front and middle feet is cleft. 

<5. The last joint of the front tarsus is enlarged, the inner 
front cla\v is strongly dilated, and the terlninal tooth of the front 
tibia is very sharp. 

~ unkno\\'n. 
Length, 13-5 mm.; breadth, 7 mm. 
ASSAM (Col. lV. F. Badgley). 
Type in the British Museuill. 

208. Anomala agilis, sp. nov. 

Testaceous, with a golden green lustre, the pygidium, abdomen 
(except the t\VO basal seglnents) and tarsi bro,vn or reddish. 

The body is elongate- oval in shape, not very convex, and 
scarcely shining, the upper surface being finely and close1y 
punctured. The head, pronotum and scutellum are densely 
punctured, the eyes small and far apart, the clypeus broad, with 
the margin strongly reflexed, straight in front and rounded at the 
sides. The sides of the pronotum are very obtusely angulatetl in 
the middle, straight in front, the front angles acute, the hind 
angles distinct but not sharp, and the base gently trisinuate, but 
not completely margined. The. elytra have six rather deep dorsal 
strim, the second disrupted in front and abbreviated behind, and 
the fifth interval dilated and divided in its anterior part; the 
strire contain fine and rather confused punctures, and the inter
vals are finely and irregularly punctured; the marginal mem
brane iR rather broad. The pygidiutn is transversely and rugosely 
strigose. The sides of the metasternum ar~ rugosely punctured and 
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thinly clothed with short yellowish hair. The front tibia is armed 
with a long terminal tooth and a short upper one, the hind tibia 
is long and slender, and the longer cla\v of the front and middle 
feet is cleft. 

o _ The last joint of the front tarsus is enlarged and the inner 
front claw strongly dilated. 

~ unknown. 
Length, 11·5-12-5 Inm.; breadth, 6-5 mID. 
SIKKIM: Mungphu (E. T. Alicinson), Darjiling, Pashok, 3500 ft. 

(F. H. G1~avely, Mny, June), 800m, 4000-5000 ft. (F. H. Gravely); 
BHUTAN (L. Durel). 

Type in the British lVluseum; co-types in the Indian Museum 
and M. Rene Oberthiir's collection. 

Taken by Mr. Gravely on a Datu'ra plant. 

209. Anomala mystica, sp. nov. 

Testaceous, with a faint metallic green lustre, the elytra tra
versed by t\\'O interrupted sinuous black lines, one before and the 
other behind the middle. The hind tibim and tarsi are deep 
metallic green. 

It is elongate-oval, tapering in front and behind, the upper 
surface everywhere finely and densely pUDctured or punctate
rugose, \vith very minute inconspicuous setre, the lo"Yer surface 
clothed at the sides \\yith fine ta\vny hair. The clypeus is small, 
transversely rounded and finely and rugosely punctured, the 
forehead and vertex very closely and evenly punctured. The 
pronotum and scutelluln are also very closely and evenly punc
tured, the sides of the former gently rounded in the middlet 

straight ill front and behind, the front angles rather acute, the 
hind angles blunt, but nearly rectangular, and the base not mar
gined_ The elytra are striated, the intervals unequal, convex and 
finely and closely punctate-rugulose, and the membranous margins 
rather conspicuous. The pygidiulll is rather finely transversely 
rugulose. The front tibia is bidentatf~, the hind tibia slender, its 
longer terminal spine very slender and about twice as long as 
the shorter one, and the longer ·claw of the front and middle feet 
cleft. 

o. The inner front claw is short, broad and acute, and the-
teeth of the front tibia are very short and sharp. 

Length, 14 mm.; breadth, 8 mm. 
BURMA: Karen Hills (W. Dohe"ty). 
Type in the British Museum. 
It is a peculiar species, chiefly remarkable for the very minute 

setre with which its upper surface is beset_ 

210. Anomala bella, sp. nov. (Plate I, fig. 9.) 

Testaceous, entirely suffused with a golden, golden green or 
metallic purplish lustre, with the hinder part of the head, a 
narro\v median line and an irregular patch ou each side of the 
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pronotulD (generally lllore or less fused together), bright luetallic 
green, and the suture, outer edge and posterior part of the elytra 
blal'k. The pygidiuln (solnetimes \vith toe except.ion of a V -shaped 
apical pale lllark), parts of the lo\ver surface, thA hind tibim and 
the tarsi are also dark. 

The body is boat-shaped and the upper surface is everywhere 
closely sculptured and not shining. The c]ypeus is broadly 
rounded and deeply rugose, the forehead is rugosely and the 
vertex strongly punctured. The pronotum is closely, deeply and 
ra,ther evenly punctured, \vith the sides obtusely angulated near 
the Iniddle, the front angles right angles, the hind angles obtuse 
Bnd the base not Inargined. The scutellurll is strongly PUllctured, 
and the elytl'a are deeply sulcate, \vith the intervals strongly con
vex and irregularly punctured; the sides are narrowly flanged and 
widest a little behind t,he flliddle. The pygidium is strongly trans
versely rugulose, and the body beneath is rugulose at the sides 
and finely punctured in the middle. The front tibia is bidentate, 
the hind t.ibia rather long and slender, and the larger cla\v cleft 
on the front and middle feet. 

o. The teeth of the front tibia are sharp, and the lo\"er lobe 
of the inner front cla\v broad and very acute. 

Le1'tgtlt, 14-16 mm.; breadth, 7- 8 inn). 
SIKKIM: Mungphu (E. 1'. Atkinson); ASSAM: Chandkhira, 

Sylhet (J. A. Slte'r'tu'ill), (( hasi Hills, 'Vali Jain, 1000-:3000 ft. 
(May); BURMA (F. M. J/ack'tuood, l\lay). 

Type in the British Museum; co-types ill the Indian l\1.useunl, 
Calcutta, and the Agricultural Research Institute, Pusa. 

The metallic lustre of the upper surface is green upon the head 
and thorax~ and purple on th~ elytra, but the coloration is very 
variable. The basal pale patch upon the elytl'a generally reaches 
the middle, \"here it ends squarely, but it Inny be reduced, and in 
one specilnen in the British l\1:useuID the dark colouring is a.lmost 
absent. 

211. Anomala flavofasciata. 
Anollzala jlavojasc£ata, .A.rrow, Ann. ~Iag. Nat. IIi st. (8) ix, 1912, 

p.72. 

Blacl{ or dark brown, \vith a greellish or bronzy lustre, \\'hich 
~8 scarcely traceable upon the posterior part of the elytra, and 
with a transverse zigzag yell 0 \\" mark, interrupted or continuous, 
at the middle of the elytra. 

It is ovate iIi shape, IDoderately broad in the middle and 
to.pering in front and behind. 'fhe head is densely punctured, 
rugosely upon the clypeus, \vhich is broad. The pronotum is 
closely set with fine but deep transver~e punctures alld has an 
iridescent lustl'e; its sides are subangulate before the middle, the 
front angles acute, the hind angles rectangular but slight.ly rounded 
off, the base not margined and Inoderately prolllinent in the middle. 
The scutelhun is punctured like t.he pronotuln. The elytra benr 

p 
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,s, ft,attened di atation from the :sboulder to beyond the middle ; 
th~y are de,eply str'ia;ted, with confu,sed punctures in the ,strie 
and upon the 2nd and 4th in'tervaJs, which are broad, and fine 
scattered punctures upon the remaining surface. The pygidium 
is traosvers'ely strigose and bears a few erect tawDybairs. The 
metasternum isftnely punctured and pubescent, and the abdomen 
irregulal'ly striola'ted, with tr.ansverse rowe of stout bristles. The 
mesosternuln is not produced, the fron't tibire are bident,ate, the 
'hind tibim long, and the larger ehlw of th,e front and Iniddle feet 
is cleft. 

<5. The fro'nt tibial teeth are short, the claw-joint , is strongly 
<curved and be:ars a sharp basal tooth, and the lower lobe ,of the 
,inner claw is broad. 

Length, 14- 16-5 n In.; breadth" 7'5- 8-5 .mm. 
'sIKKIM: Kurseong, 4700-5000 ft. (N. Annandale), G,antok; 

BHUTAN (L. DUJ".el) ,; TONKIN: MnuBon Mts., 2000~3000 ft. 
(9. Fruhstorfer). 

T.ype in the British Museum. 
A. jlavo/(fsciat(t is closely l"elat~d to the Chinese A. ,-pi,lopte)"a, 

Burm., as well als to A. jlavonotata and A. flavi1Je1~tri8, which 
follow. The peculiar irildescent IUlstre of. the pronotum and the 
,veIl-marked lateral flange of the elytra will serve to distinguish it. 

Th · s inseet is noeturna in its habits, Mr. Annandale having 
noted that it hides by day in the IDOSS under tree-trunks and 
,elDergels at night.. 

212. Anomala llaviventris. (Plate III, figse } 16 & 17.) 
.A.nomala jlavive"ti·is, A 1'1'0 W, Ann. Mag. Nat. IIist. (8) :ix, 1912, 

p.74. 

Black or purplish blnclc, with yellow markings as follows: 
narr?w lateral borders to the pronotum, 
an irregular transverse median band 
COOlmon to both elyt.ra (directed slightly 
forw,ard t lowards the extremities, which 
~o not qu~te ~each the outer m,argins), 
the posterIor part 0(' almost the whole 
of the pygidiuUJ, tbe lo\ver ,surface of 
the body, the antenn~, felnora, and front 
and middle tibire. 

The body is elongate, rather parallel
sided, closely punctured and scarcely 
shining above. The head i'8 densely 
rugosely punctured, ,vith tile clypeu8 
short and nearly straight 'in front. The 

Fig. 51,- Anomala jlal)ivell." pronotu~ is finely ,. and densely pune 
- iris, nUl.le, ture~, wIth. the sIdes .. obtu,sely angu-

. late In the middle, the hind angles nearly 
rIght angles, th.e base not lllal"gined and very gently 'trisinuate. 
The 8cute~lum 18c~osely pun'ctq.red at the sides .. The elytra are 
deeply str ated,wlth coarse confused punctures 1n the strire and 
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upon the alternate intervals, the others being narl'O\\', COil \'ex and 
minutely punctured. '~rhe pygidium and lo"rer surface are very 
thinly hairy, and the Inetasternum is finely and closely punctured. 
The front tibia bears t\\'O strong teeth placed rather close together, 
the hind tibia is long nnd slender, and the front and middle feet 
have the larger cla\v bifid. 

o. The antennal club is rather lOJlg and the tibial teeth short 
and very sharp. 

Length, 14'5 Inm.; breadth, 7'5 mm. 
SIKKIM: I{urseong (VeJ'scltl'aeghen, Lynch), Gopaldhara, Rung

bong Valley (H. Stevens); N. BEYGAJA: Siliguri (Indian l\l11S., July). 
T!lpe in the Brit,ish MuseuID. . 
Three speci,uens takeu by Verschraeghen at I{llrseong are 

nUlles nnd have the pygidiulu transversely st,riolated and broadly 
block at t.he base, \vhile four specimens from the Indian l\iusellm, 
taken at KUJ'seong and Siliguri, are all females, \vith the pygidiuln 
densely pitted and yello\\', except for a very narro\v black basal line. 

213. Anomala flavopicta. 
Ano1nalajlavopicta, Arrow, ABu. Mag'. Nat. IIist. (8) ix, 1012, p. 75. 

Pale yellow, with the head, a median stripe upon the pronotum 
extending from front to hind margin (llarro\ved before the latter 
but extending along it altnost from side to side), t.he scutellum, 
and two irregular transverse bands upon the elytra (the anterior 
one frequently reaching the base and sOlnetimes uuiting \vith the 
posterior band), black or dark brown; the head, thoracic 111arkings 
.and scutellulll faintly Dletallic. The base of the pygidiutn (\vith 
a pointed median prolongation), the tibire and tarsi are also dark, 
the front and middle tibire sOlnetimes yello\v on their inner side. 
The antennm are long and yello\v. 

It is. narro\\', rather parallel-sided and not convex. The clypeus 
is small, narrowly semicircular and rugose. FJ.'he eyes are large, 
the forehead very coarsely rugose, and the vertex strongly but 
not densely punctured. The pronotum and scutellum are closely 
punctured; the sides of the former are angulated before the 
middle, strongly convergent to the front angles, \vhich are acute, 
and slightly divergent to the hind angles, \v hich are nearly right 
angles_ The elytra have three or four pairs of punctured strim, 
bordering slight costro, ,vhich, like the remaining surface, are 
minutely and rather sparingly punctulated; the intervals are 
irregularly punctured. The pygidium is transversely striolated 
and bears long hairs at the apex. The metasternUlll is densely 
punctured and clothed \\'ith rather long ye]]ow hair, except in 
the middle, and the abdomen is strongly b~t not closely pune
tured. There is no sternal process. The front tibire are stro11g1y 
bidentate, the hind tibim very long and slender and the longer 
cla\v of the front and middle feet is cleft. 

o. The inner front claw is broad and its Io\\'er edge strongly 
tbisin uated. 

Length, 13-14'5 mm.; breadth, 7-7-5 m1l1. 
r2 
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SIKKI~[: I(lll'Seong (F:. A. D' Abreu, Ver.~c711·(teg71en), Darjiling 
(H. Fl'uhsto1:fe1-). 

'1:'1lpe in the British l\iuSell1n.. . ~. 
This species is related to the Clunese .A. 'rufopa)·t~t((, ~ alrln., 

hut is longer and narro,,·er, and the llutrltlngs are paler and less 
sharply defi ned. 

~14. Anomala flavonotata. 
A'lnonutla .jlal'oJlotaffl, At'row, .:\nn. ~Iag. Nat. Hist. (8) ix, 1912, 

,....) 
p. 'u. 

'~(,l'y dark greenish or coppery biacl{ above and beneath, with 
a narro,'~ transverse zigzag yell 0"" band at the middle of the 
elytra, sOlnetilnes brealiing up into t.hree small spots . 

. The body is elongate-oval, shining and lnodel'ately convex. 
The clypeus is short, rounded and rugosely punctured, the fore
head closely and st.rongly punctured in front and thinly behind. 
The pronotum is ruther finely and closely punctured, \vith the 
sides narro\ved to the front, the front angles ncute, the hind 
angles nearly right angles, the base trisinuate and not margined. 
The scutelhull is \\'ell punctured, and the elytra rather unevenly 
l)Ullctnte-striate, \vit.h a broad irregularly punctured subsutural 
space; the punctnres disappear towards the apices, but the \vhole 
snrface of the elytra is sprinlded \vith very fine scattered punctu
lations. The pygidiull1 is \'ery finely, but not closely, transversely 
strigose, \vith a fe\v long hairs to\\'nrds the apex. The meta
sternUJll is rugose and clot,hed \vith short erect pubescence, and 
the abdomen is striolated at the sides. 'l'he front tibia is 
strongly bidelltate .. t.he hind tibia slender nnd the longer c]a,v of 
the front and luiddle feet is bifid. 

o. The upper surface is more nlinllt~ly punctured and shining 
t.han in the fetuale; the c~nb of the antenna is longer; the terminal 
tooth of the front tibia Inuch shortel~ and shurper; and the front 
cla\v-joint bears a sharp basal tooth. • 

~ Tbe terlllinal toot,h of the front tibia is very broad and blunt. 
Length, 15-18 ll11n.; breadth, 8-9 1l1Ul. 

SIKKIM: I(llrseong, 5000 ft. (F'erscll'1'afg7ten, E. A. D' Ab2'eu), 
Darjiling; . BII UTAN: Saldo)) (L. Du,-el). 

T!J1Je in the British l\fuseulu. 

215. Anomala lineatopennis . 

• -lu(nnllia i£lIeatopennis, Blnncl1.,* Cnt. ('011. ]~nt. ~J us. Pnris 1851 
( 18uO), p. 1 H] 0 ' 

'V' fll'y dnrk l'oppery or gloeellish black above and beliPatIJ ,vith 
the laternl Ilutrgins of the pronotulll and the elytl'a stra "'-co]~ured, 
except the extrelllC sutural and externnl edg~s of the lattpr and 
a n:~rr~"" ]ongitu.dinul stripe. upon the hlunernl callus, gl·ad~ally 
,'ulllshlng posterIorI)', SOll1etunes very short and sOlnetimes ex .. 
tending nearly the \yhole lengtl,l of the elytru. 

The body is llloderately elongate aud· con "ex, "'ith the meta-
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sternUUl entirely and rather densely, and the abdolnen aud 
extremity of the pygidiulll very sparsely, clothed \vit.h pale 
yellow hairs. The head is densely punctate-rugose, \vith t be 
elypeus broad and almost straight in the luiddle. ~rhe pronotull1 
is strongly and rather evenly punctured, \vith n Blore or less ,,"ell
indicated lnedian longitudinal groove; the sides are angulated n~a t' 
the llliddle, ,vith tbe front angles rather acute, t·he hind angles 
l'ather obtuse, and the base gently rounded and not Illargilled. 
The scutelluUl is distinc.tly punctured. 1.'he elytra are strongily, 
closely, and abnost confluently punctured, the pUllctures at the 
sides forilling impressed 1'0\\'8; t\\'o or three elevated costre out
lined by double ro\vs of punctures are sometiInes cOllspicllOUS 011 

the dorsal part, but lURY be partly or wholly effaced. 'l'he py
gidiulll is subrugosely punctured, the punctures being generally 
large and deep, but sometilnes finer and shallo\vel'. 1'he llleta
sternum is very densely punctured, the abdomen st.rongly at the 
sides and sparsely in the Iniddle. ~rhel'e is no Inesosternal process. 
'1'he front tibia is very strollgly bident/Rte, the hind tibia i~ 
slender and t.he longer front and middle ela\ys are <:Ieft.. 

o. The front tibia is "cry sharply bidentate, and the illl1PL" 

front ~la,v is sharp, rathel- dilated and deeply cleft. 
Length, 17-18 111111.; breadth, 9'5-10-5 111111. 

UNITED PROVINCES: Dehra Dun, l\lussoorie, l~nlngarh (0. 1f
: L'. 

Beeson, June), Jolil{ote (l\lay), VV Altnora, l{auildlet (11. (I. 
OhamlJioH); PUNJAB: ](uln, Silnla, Nailli Tal (l\Iay n.nd .T llne) ; 
BnuTAN(L. Dttrel); NEPAl,,: I(hatillandu; BEl'"G.\JJ: J3uxar Ih13J'S 

(D. Nao1'oji, May). 
Type in the Paris ~l11seulll. 
This species has been tal,cn feeding IIpOll thp lea\'es of phlUl. 

216. Anomala flavovaria, Sop. noy. 

Black and shiuing, ,vith yeJlo\v Inal'I{illgs, cOllsi:stiug uf a broad 
irregular lateral border on each side of the pl·OllOtUlll, enclosing n, 

black spot before the llliddle a1ld elnitt.ing an iuternal branch 011 

each side, beyond the llliddle, ohliquely to\rar(h=, but llOt l'l.)HChiug, 
the base, and a zigzag transverse baud COUllllOll to' both elytra 
about the luiddle. The pygidiulH and abdolnen are also yello\\", 
but ,vith blacl{ stripes at the sutUl'(-IS. 

Oval and lnode.oately con rex, \"ith the sterulllll cluthed ,,,it h 
ShOl-t, erect and rather thick ye)]o\y hail'. 'rhe clypeus is rugosely 
punctured, rouuded in front and not large, and the forehead and 
vertex are rather finely alld fairly clos(~ly punctured, 'rhe p~~o
notulll is finely, uuifol'Ju)y and )))oderately closely punctured, ,vlth 
the sides feebl y rounded in t·he Illiddle, straight in front and 
bHhind, \vith t"he front angle~ slightly acute, the hind angles 
slightly obtuse, and the base not lllRrgi ned. The 8cutelhl1n is 
finely punctured, and the elytra are rather deeply suleate, the 
sulci cOlltainina rather shaBo\\' punctures, the illter\rals couvex, 
t.he second on: very eoarsely and irregularly punctured, and the 
fourth and sixth beal-iug single ro\\'s of rather scant.y punctures. 
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The pygidiuru is finely and rat her feebly transversely strigose. 
The legs are fairly long, the front tibia armed with two ,,·ell
developed teeth, the hind tibia slender, and the longer front and 
Iniddle claws cleft. 

o The inner front cIa,,? is angularly dilated internally. 
~ unkno\vn. 

Length, 15 Hun.; breadth, 8·5 lnnl. 
A SSA~I (C'ol. fV· F. Badgley). 
l'YIJe in the British Museulu. 

217 Anolnala corvina, sp. no\? 

Entirely shining black above and beneath, with the footstalk of 
the antenna alone pale yellow. 

The shape is elongate-oval and rather depressed. The clypeus 
is broad and, like the forehead, finely punctured and shining, with 
the front margin strongly reflexed and nearly straight. The pro
notum is finely, evenly and rather closely pUllctured, with the 
sides regularly rounded, the front angles nearJy right angles~ 
the hind angles blunt, and the base Dot completely margined .. 
The scutelluln bears a fe,,, punctures. The elytra are very closely 
and deeply sulcate, with the sulci not distinctly punctured, tb& 
intervals narro\v and convex and only very scantily punctulated ; 
the lateral margins are a little reflexed at the shoulders. The 
pygidiulll is rather coarsely transversely strigose. The sides of 
the luetasternUlll are clothed ,,,ith rathez: scanty yello\vish hair .. 
The front tibia is bidentate, the hind legs are very long and 
slender, the tibia not inflated nor constricted, and the longer 
claw is cleft upon the front and middle feet. 

o. The front tibia is very broad, the terminal tooth rat.her 
sharp, the upper tooth yery minute, the front tarsus very short
and thick, and the inner front claw short and strongly dilated. 

~ UnlrDO\Vll. 
Lengtlt, 13 InlTI.; brendth, 6·5 mm. 
SIKKIM. 

The single type specilnen in the British Museum ,,·as taken by 
the late ~ir Joseph lIooker about 1853. 

218. Anomala semimnea. 

Ano1nala se1Jli(enea" l"\rro,,", Ann. l\jag. Nflt. IIist. (8) "iii, 1911 
p.484. 

Deep InetalJic green or coppery green, ",ith the elytra, abdolllen 
and l~gs chestnut-red, often ,,'ith a ,'ery faint metallic tinge. 

This is a small, not very convex, species, with the prothorax 
short and not broad and the elytra dilating frOllt the 8houlders 
almost to the extremities. The pygidium and the ,,,hole lower 
~urfnce are clothed "lith rather long erect grey hair. The clypeus 
IS broad, rugosely pUllctured and nearly straight in front, the 
forehead coarsely punctured, the prollotum moderately finely in 
the Juidc1le and a little nlore coarsely at the sides; the outer 
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margins are angulated at the nliddle, the front angles nearly 
right angles, the hind angles obtuse, the base very gently curved 
and llot margined. The scutelluln is rninutely punctured. The 
elytra. are deeply but unevenly striated, with moderately fine 
punctures in the strim and upon the alternate intervals, which 
are broader than the rest. The pygidium is very finely and 
densely punctured, the sides of the metasternum strongly and 
closely, and the abdolnen coarsely and sparingly. There is no 
mesosternal process. The front tibire are strongly bidentate, the 
hind tibire dilated at the end and constricted before it, and the 
larger claw or the front and Jniddle tarsi is cleft. 

o. The front inner cla\\' is broad, abruptly angulated near the 
middle of the lo\ver edge, acute and strongly bifid. 

Length, 9-11 mm.; breadth, 5-6'5 mm. 
MADRAS: Nilgiri Hills, 4000-6000 ft. (April and l\1ay). 
Type in the British Museunl; co-types in Mr. H. E. Andre\res' 

collection. 
A series of nlales, but no females, ,,~ere taken by Mr. H. L. 

Andrewes. 

219. Anomala protea. 
Ano11iala protea, Arrow, Ann. ~Iag·. Nat. I-list. (8) ix, 1912, p. 80. 

Reddish testaceons, \vith a slight metallic lustre upon the head, 
thorax and legs, the elytra non-lnetallic and decorated \vith black 
markings, consisting of a large spot adjoining the scutellum on 
each side, broad lateral and apical margins, and an irregular 
transverse band beyond the middle, joining the lateral borders, 
the suture being reddish or black: or the colour may be entirely 
pale, \vitb reddish markings, as described, upon the elytra: or the 
elytra may be entirely black, with "tn-,V narro\v anterior and ex
ternal margins reddish testaceous like the remainder of the body: 
or the forehead, prothorax (except narrow lateral luargins), 
scutellum and legs may be luetallic greenish black, the elytr~t 
with black bands as described. 

It is a small, globose, shortly ovate insect. rrhe head is 
coarsely and closely punctured, \vith the clypeus broad and 
nearly straight in front. The pronotum is strongly punctured 
at the sides, a little Inore finely in the middle, \vith the lateral 
lnargins strongly rounded, the front angles sharp, the hind angles 
obtuse, and the base very gently trisinuate and not margined. 
The scutellum is strongly punctured, and the elytra are deeply 
punctate-striate, the punctures large and annular, the intervals 
narrow, and the 5th, 7th and 9th divided by longitudinal rows of 
punctures. The pygidium and the sides of the body be~eath .are 
coarsely and con fluently punctured, the latter scantlly ha~rr· 
There is no sternal process. The legs are stout, the front tIbIa 
strongly tridentate, the hind tibia very short, and the larger cIa\," 
of the front and middle feet is deeply cleft. 

o. The inner front claw is very broad. 
Length, 8-9 mm.; breadth, 5-5'5 mm. 
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SIKKI1I: .Kurseong (VeJ·scltraeglten), lVlungphu (E. '1' • .A.t~inson), 
Darjilil1g, (jopaldhara, Rungbong Vnlley (H. Stevens), Kaluupong 
(F'. H. G'ravely, April, l\Iay); Bnu'fAN: Pedong (L. Durel) ; ASSAM: 

Sibsagar (8. E. Peal). 
This species is sinli1n.r in shape and pattern t~ A. decoJ-ata, 

I{irscb but it is a little slualler, the pronotulll 18 much less 
densely punctured, and the colour is not tu.e same .. The Inarlrin~8 
are strikingly inconst.alJt. I have seen nIne speCImens, most, If 
not all, males, but t,,'o specilnens decorated \vith red instead of 
black luay be females, being so fragmentury as to render t·he sex 
indeterlllinable. 

220. Anomala decorata. 
An01nala decol'ata, I{il'sch, l\litth. l\Ius. Dresden, i, 1878, 1). 30. 

l\1:ahogallY- or light chestnut-hro\vn, with a light metallic red 
suffusion, and ,vith irregular yello\v 111arkings upon the elytra 
partly outlined \vith dark brown. These pale markings consist of 
an irregular crescent crossing the suture near the luiddle of the 
elytra and reaching the anterior margin on each side of the scutel
lum, a short transverse bar also crossing the suture a little before 
the hind luargin, and a few minute spots on each side. The meta
t;;ternum is clothed rather closely, and the abdomen thinly, with 
short yello\v hairs. 

The shape is oval, compact and con,·ex. The head is closely 
.1tlld rugosely punctured, the eyes small and \videly separated, and 
the clypeus broad, with it~ lllargin gently rounded and llot strongly 
l'eflexed. The pronotum is strongly and closely punctured, the 
punctures becoming coarse and confluent at the sides, which are 
gently rounded, the front angles sharp, the hind angles very 
blunt, and the base broadly trisinuate. The scutelhun is broad, 
blunt and ,veIl punctured. The elytra bear rather closely set 
ro\vs of Inoderately large punctures. The pygidiulll is finely and 
deusely granulated_ The legs are rather short, the front tibia 
.arlned ,vith t,vo sharp teeth, t.he hind tibia very stout and the 
longer cla\v cleft on the front and middle feet. 

o. 'fhe 1o\rer lobe of th~ longer front cla\v is broad. 
Length, 11·5 lUlU.; breadth, 7 Inm. 

BURMA: l\faymyo (H. L . .A nd,·ttues, l\fa.v) ; 1\1 A LAY PENINSULA. : 
!>e.'al{ (lV ])olle1't.lJ). 

Tnlien on peach trees (l~l'unt( .. ~ l)ersica) at ~Inyillyo. 

221. Anomala conjuga. 

Pseudosingltala cOlljuga • .. A.l'l'O'V, Ann. Mag. Nat. Ilist. (7) vii, 1901, 
p. 400 . 

. Yello\v, \vith the head, the proJlotum (except the lateral mar
gIllS), the elytl'al suture, nn nnterior patch COnllllOl1 to the two 
elytra .find enclosing the scutellum, a COllllllon posterior patch 
extending to the hind l11al'gills, and the tibire and tarsi, reddish 
or deep InetalJic green. 
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It is slllall, shortly oval in shape, ahnost globose, yery SUloot h 
and shining. The head is rugosely punctured, ,vith the clypeus 
rounded. . ~he pronotum is finely and sparingl.v punctured, ,vith 
th~ lateral margins strongly rounded, the front augles acute, the 
hind angles obtuse, and the base rounded in a single curve and 
not margined. The scutellulll is short and broad and bears a fe\v 
nne punctures. The elytra each bear five very deep dOl'sal strire, 
containing very large punctures, and the subsutllral interval also 
bears a few very large punct.ures. The elytra are short and 
separately rounded at their extl"elnities. The pygidium is rather 
finely and not closely punctured. The front tibia is al'med ,,,,ith 
two strong teeth, the hind tibia is very short and stout, and the 
longer cla\v of the front and middle feet is cleft. 

The darker pigmented parts of the body are deep green in 
colour ill the male and red in the feJnale, but there IDay perhaps 
be exceptions to this rule. 

Length, 6 tum.; breadth, 3·5 TIlln. 
MADRAS: Nilg-iri Hills (II .. L. ~lnd reuJes), S. T(allnra, N agody, 

'~500 ft. (T. V.llarna7t:1"'ishna, Sept.); BO~IllAY: N l(allarn, (:astle 
Rock (B. KentlJ, Oct.). 

222. Anomala. anopunctata. 
An0l1l0la anopunctata, llurnl., IIanuu. Eut. iv, :!, 1 ~,),l), p. ,jOO. 
1.1li1nela 'nzgrosellata, Ohaus, rfijds. y. Ent. lvi, 191 :~, 1).:31 (new 

syn.), 

Bright testaceo1l8, SUlooth and shining, \\'ith the head, pronotulll 
and scutellunl suffused ,vith a ll1etallic g."eell or coppery lustre; 
the head, a broad \vavy dark line on each side of the middle line 
of the pronotum, a broad triangular patch ali the base of the 
elytra, enclosing the scutellum (this and the prothol'acie lnarks 
often outlined \vith darker pigment), a short longitudinal Inal'k 
behind each shoulder, a spot on each side of the base of the 
pygidium, the extrelnities of the tibiro aud the tarsi red, bro\\,11 
or al III ost black. 

It is. shortly ovate and very COil vex. The clypeus is rugosely 
punctured, \vith the margin gently curved and strougly rellexed ; 
the forehead is strongly and irregularly pUllctul'f:Jd. The pro
no tum and scutellum are closely punctured, the forluelO haying 
the sides regularly rounded, the front angles acute, the hind 
angles almost obsolete, the base very gently sinuated and not. 
margined. Each elytron bears seven dorsal 1'0\\'8 of deep and 
closp.ly-set punctures, t.he second 1'0'" brealdng 11 p at the base 
into a cluster of irloeglllul' punetnl'es; the Jilelnbranous Inargill is 
rather broad posteriorly. The pygidiulll is rathpl" coarsely, closely 
and confluently punctured. 'rhe sternUlll and abdolnen are rather 
strongly punctured and very scan tily pll bescent, anu the pro
sternUlll fOrl118 a slight process behind t.he front coxoo. The fl'ont 
tibia bears t,\'O very strol1g teeth, the hind tibia is very short nnd 
broad, and the longer cIa\\' of the front and ruiddle feet is cleft. 

o The inner ft'out cia,,' is diluJe(1 and unequally cleft. 
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Length, 10-11 mIn.; breadth, 6 mm. . 
BURMA: Pegu (Indian Museu~), Tenasserl~. 
This species has an ext~aor~lna~·y sUJ?er~clal resemblance to 

A. decipien', Arr., from whIch It dIffers In Important structural 
details. 

223. Anomala auripennis. 
AnOl1Ulla llurljJellnis, Arro,,,,, Ann. l\Iag. Nat. IIist. (8) ix, 1912, 

p. 330. 

Pale yello\v, entirely suffused with a rosy or greenish-golden 
tinge, the head, pronotulD (except the pale lateral margins), hind 
tibim and 0,11 the tarsi deep coppery-green. 

It is ovate, short or moderately long, couvex and only slightly 
shining. The head and pronotum are very closely punctured all 
over, the clypeus rugose and broadly rounded. The prothorax is 
not, Inargined at the base, the sides are scarcely rounded, but 
slightly angulated before the middle, with the front angles almost 
right angles and the hind ones well marked but obtuse. The 
scutellum is ,veIl punctured, except at the sides. The elytra are 
minutely punctured all over, \vith larger punctures between; the 
latter form a sutural anti t'vo paired dorsal rows, the subsutural 
interval being very broad and coardely punet.ured. The pygidium 
is finely transversely strigose. The sternum is Iuoderately thickly 
clothed with soft yello\vish pubescence. There is no mesosternal 
process. The front tibia is bidentate, and the larger claw of the 
front and luiddle tarsi cleft. The antennre are rather long, 
and the 5th joint is equal in length to the two preceding joints 
together. 

o. The club is as long as the renlainder of the antenna, the 
front tibial teeth are very short, and the hind tibia is slender. 

~. The body is more elongate, the antennal club nloderately 
long, the terminal tooth of the front tibia is long and clavate, and 
the hind tibia is short and stout. 

Ltngtlt, 13-18 min.; breadth, 8-9·5 111m. 

BURMA: l~uby Mines (W. Dolte1·t!I), l{aren Gheeu, 3900-4200 ft. 
(L. l?ea, Feb., March), Plapu (L. Fea, April), Muleyit, 3000-
3900 ft. (April), Poliold{u (Miss Moleswortl,.). 

Type in the British l\fusellm; eo-types in the Genoa Museum. 
This rather resembles the Jap8nese A. lucens, Ball., and sonle 

va~ietie8 of the European A. renea, Deg., but it is sharply distin
gUIshed froln those, as frolll nearly all ot her species of the genus, 
by the length of the 5th joint of the antenna. 

224. Anomala shanica, ap. nov. (Plate IV, fig. 10.) 

Deep coppery green, ,,~ith the femora and antennm reddish, and 
strongly nletallic abo\'e and beneath. 

()\,al in .shape, convex and not very shining above, and clothed 
benenth "'lth short but rather thick greyish hair. The upper 
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surface is finely and densely punctured. The head is very depply 
and rugosely punctured and quite opaque, except upon the vel'tex~ 
and the clypeus is short and almost regularly semicircular. The 
pronotum is very closely and evenly punctured, \vith the sides 
strongly rounded, the front angles acute, the hind angles obtuse 
and the base not margiued. 1'he scutellum bears numerous fine 
punctures" on each side. The elytra are every\vhere finely and 
closely punctured, ,,,ith rather larger puncturfls intermixed; there 
are only slight traces 0f longitudinal lines, but the melll branous 
lnargins are moderately wide and conspicuous. The pygidiunl is 
finely and closely transversely strigose and bears a few long hairs 
towards the extremity. The abdomen beneath and the Iniddle of 
the metasternum are finely punctured, and the sides of the latter 
are densely rngulose. The Jegs are fairly stout, the front tibire 
strongly bidentate, the hind tibim a little contracted before the 
extremity, and the longer claw cleft 011 the front and middle 
feet. 

o. The pygidiulu is rather less closely and finely rugulose than 
in t.he female, the terlninal tooth of the front tibin. is short., H Tid 
tbe inner front cIa\" broadly dilated. 

~. The terlninal tooth of the front tibia is long and clubbed. 
Lengtll, 16-19 mIll.: breadth, 9-10 mm. 
BURMA: S. Shan States, l(olaw, 4000 ft. (F. M. ~laclcwood, 

April), Karen lIills (}V Doherty). 
Type in the British ~iuseuJn. 
Although all frol11 different sources, I believe n female in the 

British MusellDl and one in 1'11". Andre,,·es' colle~tion (tnk(lU 
by Capt. A. 1(. Weld-Do\vning) to be cOJlspecific \vith the Inale 
from the S. Shan States. 

This species has the closest relationship to .A. 'russivent'l" is, 
Fairm. (Tonkin), but is less bri1liant green above and less rt'd 
beneath, and the legs are rather stouter. It also closely re
sembles A. lasiocaula, Ohaus, but is Dlore densely punctured and 
has a rather broader pronotum. It is smaller and narro"'er than 
A. pictipes, and the clypeus is e\'enly rounded, instead of having 
a flattened front n1argin. 

225. Anomala pictipes, sp. noy. (Plate Ill, fig. 4.) 

Chocolate-bro\vn" \\"ith a greenish coppery lustre, and ,,"ith 
narro\v lateralluargins to the pronotum (sometimes only trace
able in front), an irregular line on each side of th~ pygidium, the 
outer parts of the felnora, and parts of the Ip\,~er surface yeBo,,-. 

O\'al, convex and moderately shining, but the upper surface 
covered \vith very fine and dense punctures, a little less dense on 
the elytra., upon which there are shallo\,', indefinite striro. Th6 
clypeus is rather smaH, subrectangular, ",ith the punctures 
confiuent. Th~ sides of the pronotum are strongly rounded, 
the front angles very sharp, the hind angles very blunt, and the 
base b-rondly rounded and not Inargined in the Iniddle; the 



InRI'ginal llleill brane of the elytra is n~l·rO\\·. 'l'),e py~idium is 
fineJy transversely strigose and ~ear8 It .le\v sca~tered. haIrs. 'l~be 
bodv is Illore shininO' beneath, "'lth a thIn clut.hlng of short haIrs 
ut tile sides or the ~letasternllm. The legs are st.out, the front 
tibia arllled ""it,h t\VO sharp oblique teeth, t he hillel tibia broad, 
and the louO'er claw of the front and middle feet cleft. 

o. 'fhe pyooidiuln is 1110re densely sculptured and l~ss shilling, 
\vith t he pale ~narld ngs less apparent. than in the feillale. 'fhe 
hind tibia is not diluted at. the extrelulty. 

~. The pygidiulll. is r~t~lel" Q~ining,. the front tibia blullt at the 
extrelnity and the lund tIbIa a httle d~lated . 

. LtHgtlt, 19-22 Blln.; breadth, 10-12 lUIIl. 

UI)PER ASSAll : Sonapur (L. G. J.l1iddleton, June), N. LakhilJlpUr, 
Deju (H. Stevens, June); BUR1IA: Bhalno (T. Sel',:ir'c and L. Fea, 
J une, July), PaJon, Pegu (L. 1~1ea, Aug., :-3ept.). 

Type in the British 1'1 useum; co-types in the Genoa Museum. 

2~6. Anomala cantori. (Plnte Ill, figs. 2 & 3.) 
Ellte/tiora ('antori, 11ope,* ~lag. Nat. I-list. iv, 1840, p. 284 . 
.. ~nol1lala se"t(JI'{{, J3Ul'ln.,* IIalldb. Entom. iv, 2, 1855, p. 50t. 

Uuiforul dark coppery above and beneath, sometimes a little 
Illore greenish belo\v. 

Broadly oval, con vex, Slllooth above and slightly shining, but 
very 1inely and closely punctured; n,ore shining beneath, and 
clothed at the sides \\'ith an extreillely short pubescence. 
'l'he clypeus is finely rugose and nearly semicit'cular, \vith the 
111argin scarcely reflexed, and the forehead is densely punctured. 
The prouotuln, sClltellulll and elytra are siln1larly densely punc
tured, the fir~t having the punctures still closer and confluent at 
the sides, \\rhich are nearly straight in front, strongly rounded 
behind the uliddle, ,,,it-h the hino angles ahnost rounded off, the 
base being very gently trisinuate and not Inargilled. The elytro. 
nre \vithollt longitudinal lines of pUlIctures, except a juxta
sutural one, and the lnarginal Inembrnnes are very narro\v. The 
pygidiuOl is transversely striolnted, the InetasternUI11 and abdomen 
lightly punctured in the llliddle and rugose fit the sides. The 
lnesosternUlll is not produced, the front tibia is bidentnte, the hind 
tibia short and stout, and the lnrger clu\v of the front and middle 
feet is cleft. 

o. The pygidiuJll is entirely closely ~t.rjolnted, and the terluinal 
tooth of t.he front tibia is a little sharpet· t han in the female. 

~. 'fhe pygitliuIU is closely stl'iolnted in the Iniddle, more 
coarsely at the sides, and in SOlne specilnens pale latera.l luarkings 
are visible. 

LeHf/flt 17-25 Bun.; brendth, 10-14 Illill. 
BENGAl.,-: Bnr,vuy (P. Cardon); ASSA11: Sylhet, I~hnsi Hills; 

Bun:\IA: Pnlon, Pegu (L. J:i'ea, Aug., Sept.), BhuJno (l·~ .1.1I. Jllaclc
'U1ood, April), Papun «}ul. Adau18on.). 

T!lpe in the ()xford l\luseuo); t,hnt of ... ~. severa, Burm., in 
the l-Inlle l\tluseum. 
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22i. Anomala laniventris. (Plate II, fig. 3.) 

Ano1)utia laniventris, .A.rro\Y, ..:\1111. ilIag. Nat. I-li~t. (8) x, 1!)1~, 
p.339. 

Dark coppery-olivaceous, \vith the lateral edgps of the pro
Dotum, the lo\,~er surface of the body, and the felnora yello\v, tIle 
abdomen bro\\yner, and the tibire and tarsi deep Inetallic green. 

Elongate-oval, not very shining, \vith the st~rnUlll, the pygidiulll 
and sides of the abdolnen rather thicldy clothed \yith short grpy 
pubescence. 'fhe entire upper surface is closely and finely punc
tured, except the clypells, ,,·hich is rugose and broadly rounded. 
The base of the prouotulll is rather prolninent in the middle and 
Dot Inargined, and the side~ are obtusely prominent in the middle, 
with the front nngles nearly right angles and the hind angles 
obtusely rounded. There are a fe,,, indistinct long'itudinu1 ro\\'~ 
of fine punctures on t.he elytl'a, t.he outel- luargins - of \vhich are 
bordered ,vith very broad 1l1enl brauous fringes. There is no 
mesosternal process. The front tibia is sharply bidentate, the hind 
tibia stout, and the ]arger cla\v of the front and middle feet is cleft. 
The 3rd at~d 5th joints of the anteJina are longer than the 4th. 

o. The t.erlnillul toot h of the front tibia is slender and the uppet· 
one short but sharp. The inner lobe of the iuner front cIa w is very 
broad and abruptly angulated at. the Iniddle of the lo\\~er edge. 

~. The teeth of the front tibia are rather long and sharp. 
Length, 17 -IV Dl111.; breadth, 9-5-10·5 111111. 

BURMA: Paungde (G. Q. Cf01'bett), Palou, Pegu (L. }fea, ltng., 
Sept.), Rangoon (E. 1'. Atkinson). 

'l'ype in the British l\iu!.3uln; co-type in the Genoa ~I l1SPlllll. 

This species is related to the I-limalayan A.l.le1"l)lexa, Jlope, out 
is 1l1uch duller in colour and easily recognizable by the vel'y broad 
external membranes of the elytra. 

228. Anomala densa, sp. nov. (Plate III, fig. 1.) 

Coppery and moderatl~]Y shining, ,,,ith the clypells and legs 
fiery red. 

It is oval and rather convpx, \\,ith thA ,,-hole uppel- surface 
very finely and densely punctured, and the pygidium and the 
Hides of the body beneath rather thickly clothed \rith fine grey 
hair. The c]ypeus is broadly rounded and densely grullulnr. 
The prollot.ulll is much IHlrrO\ved in fl-ont, ,,,ith the sides 
~trongly rounded, all the angles blunt, the base not cOll1pletely 
margined, the punctures very fine, deep and uniform, but \vith n 
very narro'" unpunctured median line. The outer edge of the 
scutellulll is also unpullctured. The elytra are rather less strongly 
and uniformly punctured and have indications of indefinite longi
tudinallines of rather larger punctures, the Inelnbranous luargins 
being narro\v. The pygidiull1 js densel.V granular. The front 
tibia is strongly bidentate, the hind tibia rat.her stout, and the 
longer cla\v is cleft on the front and middle feet. 

c3. rrhe apical tooth of the front tibia is sharp, the inner front 
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cIa\" is angularly dilated, and the hind tibia is not dilated at the 
end. 

~ The apical t.ooth of the front tibia is blunt, and the hind 
tibia is dilated at the end. 

Length, 16-18 mIll.; breadth, 9-10 min. 
BURMA.: Theinzeik (P. Loizeau); SIA.M: hills between Me Ping 

and Thaungyin (a. S. Barton, Nov.). 
T.tjpe in the British Museul11; co-types ill M. Rene Oberthiir's 

.coll~ction. 
~pecimens of this species have been kindly presented to the 

British Museum by M. RAne Oberthiir. 

~29. Anomala augulicollis, sp. HOV. (Plate III, fig. 11.) 

Reddish testaceous, \\"ith the forehead and vertex, the pronotum 
(except the lateral margins) and the scutellum dark bluish green, 
slightly metallic. ThA elytra also are sOlnetimes suffused ,,·ith a, 
faint lnetalJic golden lustre. i'he hind tibim and the tursi are 
reddish. 

It is oval, convex, densely punctured above and not shining, 
.and the metasternuln is rather thickly clothed \\,ith short erect 
pale pubescence. The head is strongly and closely punctured, 
the eyes are large and prominent, the clypeus is small, rather 
rugosely punctured~ \vith the Inargin rounded and strongly re
flexed. The pronotuDl is densely punctured, and at the sides 
.confluently; the lateral margin is obtusely angulated before th" 
middle and straight froln thpre to the front and hind angles, 
\vhich are distinct but rather obtuse, and the base is not com
pletely margined. The scutellulll is strongly punctured, and the 
.elytra densely and rugosely, with rather indefinite impressed 
longitudinal lines. 'fhe pygidiulll is finely and densely rugose. 
'j'he front tibia is nrlned wit.h t\VO sharp teeth; the hind tibia is 
short and stout, broad ut the extreluit.y and nut constricted before 
it; and the longer claw is cleft on the front and miJdle feet. 

o. The upper tooth of the front tibia is shorter t han in the 
feu)ale, and t.he longer front cla\v is angularly diluted at its lo\ver 
edge. 

Length, 15-16 TIlln.; breadth, 8--9 mm. 
BENGAL: Chaudipore, nr. Balasore, Oris~a C03.st (F. H. 

G1wavely, J llne). 
T!lpe in the Indian l\fuseuID, Calcutta; co-types in the Bl'itish 

Museum. 

230. Anomala igniceps, Spa nov. (Plate III, fig. 12.) 

Russet bro\vn, \vith the clypeus and forehead fiery or golden
red; the vertex, pronotulD and scutelluln Inetallic olivaceous 
green; the elytra, pygidium und iower surface slightly tinged 
\\,ith green; the femora paler nnd the tibim and tarsi coppery. 

It is oval in shape, \vith the head. pronotum and scutellum 
slightly ~hining, and the elytrn and pygidiuID opaque. The 
clypeus IS 8rnall, rounded and rugosely punctured, with its 
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mat-gin strongly reflexed. The forehead is rather coarsely punc
tared and the pronotuln strongly and densely, the punctures of 
the latter becomi~g confluent at th~ sides; the .In.tera.I Inargins 
are rounded, the front angles are rIght angles, the hind ungles 
well marked but obtuse. The scutellum is closely punctured, 
except at the edges, and the elytra are densely and confilleutly 
punctured, \\'ith a few indistinct larger punctures \vhich form 
scarcely distinguishable longitudinal lines, the marginal melnbrane 
being rather broad. The pygidium is densely granulated and 
opaque. The lnetasternlUD is moderately "tell clothed ,,,ith pale 
bo,ir and the sides of the abdoruen less thickly. The frout t.ibia 
is bidentate, and the longer cla\,' is cleft 011 t.he front and middle 
feet. 

d'. The apical tooth of the front tibia is sbort and sharp and 
the bind tibia Inoderat,el.v long. 

~. The apical tooth of, the front tibia is long and curved and 
the hind tibia very short and stout. 

Length, 14-17 rum.; breadth, 7·5-9 nlm. 
BURMA: Tenasserim. 
l'ype in the British Museulll. 
It is not im possi ble that this is the lJl elolontha sernivi"ens of 

Gyllenhal, the locality of which is unknO\\'D. 

281. Anomala seminitens, ap. nov. 

Shining coppery or golden green, \\,ith the elytra chocolate
brown, scarcely perceptihl.v suffused \\'ith metallic green, closely 
and coarsely punctured and opaque. 

It is oval in shape and llloderately conVt1x. The clypeus is 
seJnicircular, strong-ly and closely punctured, ",ith the nlargin 
strongly reflexed. The forehead is rather less closely punctured. 
The pronotum is very shining, finely punctured in the middle, 
the puncturation becolning stronger to\\'ards tl~e sides, \vhere it 
is coarse and rather close; the sides are an~ulated before the 
middle, all the angles are obtuse and the base is not completely 
margined. The scutellum bears a fe\v conspicuous punctures, 
and the elytra are unequally but deeply and closely punctured, 
the punctures becoming confluent, especially at the sides; some 
'Of the larger punctures form indistinct longitudinal impressed 
rows. The pygidiuln is rather coarsely transversely rugose and 
clothed with rather long, but not thick, yellowish hair. l'he 
sides of the InetasternUln and abdolnen are ~oarsely punctured 
and silnilarly ('lothed. The front tibia is arlned \v~th t,"'o strong 
teeth, the hind tibia short and stout and the longer cla\v of the 
front and Iniddle feet is cleft. 

o. The lower lobe of the longer front claw is angularly di1ated 
beneath. 

Length, ] 4 mm.; breadt.h, 8 mIn. 
MADRAS: Ganjaln, Bel'halnpur (]1J. T. Atkin~on). 
'l'ype in the British M l1seum. 
I }tno\\' only a single Dlale specimen. 
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232. Anomala papuna, sp. nov. (Plate III, fig. 8.) 
Deep met.allic green, \,rith the lo\ver surface, felnora and nurrow 

lateral margins to the .pronotun~ testaceou.s, the elytra russet, 
,vith a, slight 11on-lnetalllC green tInge, especIally along the suture 
and at the Inargins, and the abdolnen and pygidiunl reddish, 
\vith a slight Inetal1ic lustre. 'flhe tibire and tal-si nre very dark 
Inetallic green. 

It is oval, con\'ex, closely punctured above and not veL·Y 
shining. The clypeus is broadly rounded, densely and COIl

fluently PUllct,ured, the forehead C'losely and deeply, and the 
vtJrtex ratbet- closely. The· pronotum is closely, finely and rather 
unevenly punctured, \vith a very uarro,v smoot~ median line; 
the sides are regu1arly rounded, the front angles rIght angles, the 
hind angles very blunt and the base not entirely margined. The 
scutellulll is finely punctured, the elytru. very closely, but scarcely 
con fluently, and ahnost without perceptible longitudinal lines of 
punctures. The pygidiulll is finely and densely ru~ose and 
opaque, with a rather thin clothing of fine decumbent yel10w 
hairs. The metasternum is sitnilnrly clothed. The front tibia 
is arlned \vitll two strong teet.h, tlie hind tibia is stout, and 
the longer cIa,,, is cleft. t1 pon the front and middle feet. 

o. The teeth of the frol1t tibia are sharp, and the inner front 
cla\v is strongly dilated. 

~ unkno\vn. 
Length, 18 mm.; breadth, 10-5 rOlll. 
BURMA: 'rellRsserinl, Papun (Lt.-Co7 .. Ad{t111 son ). 
TYl)e in the British 1\iusellln. 

2~1~J. Anolnala xanthoptera. (Plnte II, fig. 1.) 
.. {noluala .L'llutlio})tel'a, Blanch.,. Cat. ColI. Ent. l\IllS. l:>nris, 1851 

(1850), 1). 1U;). 
~4no'lnala prasl~nic()1Ii8, llates,* 'fhe Entomologist, xxiv, 1891, 

Suppl., p. 18. 

Yello\v, ,,·ith a greell tinge, Inetallic beneath, and ,vith the 
head, pronotulD (except the lateral margins), scutelluln, hind 
tihire and tarsi bright tnetallic green, with red-bro\vn reflections, 
and the front and middle tibire and tarsi and the abdomen reddish, 
\vith tnetallic green reflections. The elytra aL-e of a peculiar pale 
greenish-russet tint. 

It is shortly oval, convex and 1110derately shining. The clypeus 
is finely rugose and near] y semicircular, and the forehead is finely 
and closely punctured, a little tnore strongly and densely at the 
sides. The lateral Inargins of the pronotuln are very bluntly 
angulated a littJe before the middle, the front angles nearly right 
angles and the 11ind angles vel'Y obtuse. The scut,ellnm is finelv 
punctured. The elytra are very finely punctured allover and 
have also larger punctures ·forming not very conspicuous double 
1'0\\'S, and irregularly scattered ill the 8ubsutl1ral interval; the 
Jnenlbranous Illargin is nnrro\v. The pygidiuln is yery finely and 
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densely granulated and clothed \\Tith short and not ,fery cl0 Be, 
outstanding golden hair. The sides of the abdomen are similarly 
clothed, and those of the metasternum bear longer and thicker 
hair. The front tibia is :trlned \vith t\VO strong teeth, and the 
longer clu \v is cleft upon the front and Iniddle feet. 

e;. The tel-lninal tooth of the front tibia is straight and slendery 
a.nd the inner lobe of the longer; front cla\y is obtusely angnlated 
beneath. 

Length, 14·5-16 lnill.; breadth, 9-10 miD. 

PUNJAB: I{ulu, Kangra ,Talley, 4500 ft. (G. C. Dudgeon, April); 
UNITED PROVINCES: Debra Dun (lVlarcb). 

Type in the Paris J\{useuln ; that of A. l),tasinicollis in M. Rena 
Oberthiir's collection. 

234. Anomala dawnensis, sp. nov. (Plate III, figs. 6 & 7.) 

Russet brown, with a slight Inetallic green suffusion, the head, 
pronotulll and scutellulD olivaceous greeu, slightly metallic, and 
the lateral Inargins of the pronotulll and t he femora golden 
yellow. 

Oval, convex, finely and closely punctured, and scarcely 
shiping, with the pygidium and lo\\'er surface rather closely 
clothed with short grey hair. The clypeus a,lcl forehead are 
densely punctate-rugose, the former rounded and not "ery broad, 
nnel the vertex is closely and evenly punctured. The pl'onotuln 
is yery closely punctured, almost coufluently at the sides, t.he 
front anglea are right angles, the hind angles blunt, and the ba.se 
is not Inargined. The scutellum is Dl0derately punctured, and 
the elytra are every\vhere finely and closely punctured, ,vith 
rlistinct longitudinal rows of rather larger punctures, the nlem
branous external margin being very distinct. The pygidium 
is very finely granular and opaque and clothed "'ith pal~ silky 
hair. The front tibia is arlned with two strong teet.h, the hind 
tibia is short and stout, and the longer chl,\v is cleft on the front 
and middle feet. 

~ unknown. 
Lenqtlt, 16 mm.; breadth, 8 mIn. 
BURMA: Dawna Hills (Col. O. '1' Bingham). 
Type in the British MuseUID. 

235. Anomala obtusicollis, sp. nov. (Plate III, fig. 10.) 

Pale testaceous yellow, with the vertex and tarsi red, and the 
entire upper surface suffused ,,,·ith a faint greenish metallic 
lustre. 

It is oval and convex in fOrll1, only slightly shining above, \vith 
the lnetnsternUlll thiekly clothed ,vith short erect pale pubescence. 
'fhe head js moderately strongly and closely punctured, the eyes 
are large and protninent, and the c]ypeus is slnall, "'ith the 
margin strongly rounded and reflexed. The pronotlull is fineJy 
and closely punctured, densely at the fo\id(~s, \vith the lateral 

Q 
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margins gently rounded in front and straight behind, the front 
angles extremely blunt, the hind angles \vell marked, but not 
sharp, and the base not COIn pletely mu,rginecl. l'he. scutellunJ 
and elytra are closely but irregularly punctured, a lIttle lnore' 
coarsely than the pronotilln, the elytra having rather larger 
punctures irregularly scattered to\vards the inner margins and 
others forming rather indefinite longitudinal lines. The pygidiulD 
is finely and densely rugose. The legs are Dot long; the front 
tibia is armed \yith t\\'o teeth, the upper one very short and 
obtuse; the hind tibia is very short and stout, \vith its extremity 
very broad and not constricted; nnd the longer claw is cleft on 
the front and 11liddle feet. 

o The club of the antenna is long, the apicul tooth of the front 
tibia is.sharp, and the inner front cla\v is angularly dilated beneath. 

'rhe fenlale is not kno\vn. 
Lenrlth~ 15-16 mIll.; breadth, 7·0-8·5 mID. 
BENGAL: ()rissa Coast, Puri (F. H. Gravely and S. Kemp, 

l\farch, Aug., Nov.)_ 
Type in the Indian Musetun, Calcutta; co-types in the British 

Museum. 

236. Anomala chrysochlora, sp. nov. (Plate III, fig. 13.) 

Pale golden-green, \vith the head, the middle of the pronotum 
(rather vaguely), the hind tibim and the tarsi darker. 

Oval in shape, stout, convex and not very shining, with the 
metasternum densely, and the pygidium and sides of the ubdomen 
thinly, clothed "7ith pale yello,,' hair. The clypeus is rather 
slnall, finely rugose and broadly rounded, and the forehead is 
strongly and densely punctured. The pronotum is very finely 
and closely punctured, \vith the sides strongly rounded, the 
front angles right angles, the hind angles obtusely rounded, 
and the base strongly sinuated and incompletely margined. The 
scutellum and elytra are entirely finely punctured, the latter 
"'ith rather indefinite lines of larger punctures and a broad 
irregularly punctured subsutural interval. The pygidium is 
finely and shallowly rugulose. The front tibia is armed with 
two strong teeth, the hind tibia is short and stout, and the 
longer cla,,' of the front and Iniddle feet is cleft. 

o. The inner front cla\v is strongly bent and sharply anglllated 
beneath, and the teeth of the front tibia ore sharply pointed. 

~. The terJninul tooth of the front tibia is blunt. 
Length, 17-19 mm.; breadth, 9-5-10 mm. 
BURMA: Tavoy (lV Dohe'rty), Meetan (L. Fea, April). 
Type in the Indian Museum, Calcutta; co-types in the British 

.l\fuseum and the Genoa Museum. 

237. Anomala desiccata, sp. nov. (Plate II, fig. 11.) 

Olivaceous green, tinged to n variable extent \vith brown, 
specially towards the posterior part of the elytra, and with 
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the lower surface and feInora ol'ange-red, wit.h a metallic green 
lufusion, the tibire and tarsi deep Inetallic green. 

It is shortly oval, very convex, closely punctured above and not 
very shining. The clypeus is densely punctured, the forehead n 
little less densely, the fortner being rather broad, straight in front 
and rounded at the sides. The pronotulll is finely and closely 
punctured, more coarsely and densely at the sides; the lateral 
mllrgins are strongly curved, the front angles slightly acute, and 
the hind angles welllnarked but obtuse. The scutellulu" is finely 
but not closely punctured, and the elytra are rather closely punc
tured, with some\vhat larger punctures forming inconspicuous 
longitudinal lines. The pygidium is densely granular and opaque 
ahd clothed thinly with yello\v hairs, \vhich are closest a little 
beyond the base and near the apex. The sides of the meta
sternum and abdonlen are more closely clothed \vith sinlilar 
bairs. The front tibia is bidentate, and the longer cla\v is cleft 
upon the front and middle feet. 

o The extremity of the front tibia is moderately sharp, and 
the pygidiuln is rather lllore opaque than in the female. 

~ 'fhe apical tooth of the front tibia is long and very blunt. 
Length, 20-21·5 mm.; breadth, 1~-12·5 mIll. 

NICOBAR Is. (G. Roge1·s). 
Type in the British Museuill. 

238. Anomala malabariensis. 
Ano1nala 1Ilalabal'i~llsis, Blanch.,* Cat. ColI. Ent. Mus. Paris, 1851 

(1850), p. 195. 

Testnceous, \vith the head, prollotum (except the lateral 
margins) and elytra oli vaceOU8 green, and the tibim and tarsi 
feebly metallic. 

It is rather narron-Iy o\'ate, and luoderately shining, ,,-ith the 
upper surface densely subrugosely punctured. The elytl'a are 
more rugosely sculptured than the rest of the upper surface 
and have distinct longitudinal rO\\"8 of larger punctures. The 
pygidium is l'ugosely punctured. 

Length, 15-17 mm. 
MADRAS: Malabar. 
'l'ypes (0 & ~) in the Paris MuseuJl). 
A. malaba'riensis, BI., is very similar to the follo\\~ing species, 

but smaller and more elongate, \vith the front. angles of the pro
thorax sharper, the elytra \\'ith distinct ro\vs of pnnctures larger 
than the rest, the pygidiulll densely rugose, and the tibire and tarsi 
slightly coppery, instead of green. 

239. Anomala chloroDota. (Plate II, fig. 5.) 
Anonlala cltloronota, AI'row, .t\nn, ~Iag. Nat. Hist. (8) viii, 1911, 

p.358. 

Rather deep green, sometiInes beconling oli vaceOLlS upon the 
elytra, with the extreme lateral Inargins of the prOl1otull1, the 

Q2 
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whole of the lower surface of the femora, and often the posterior 
part of the pygidium, yellow, ,,,ith a faint metallic tinge, and the 
tibim and to/rsi deep metallic green. 

The body is compactl}r oval, convex and very densely punctured 
o\,er the whole uppel·· surface. The clypeus and forehead are 
very deeply and dense1y punctured, the clypeus broad and nearly 
straight in the middle. The pronotulll and scutellum are finely 
punctured, the punctures very dense on the former and becoming 
coarser at the sides. The elytra are equally densely nnd rather 
Dlore coarsely punctured, with slight indications of longitudinal 
rows of punctures, the Inarginal membrane being extrenlely 
narro\\'. The pygidiulu bears nloderately close rugulose punctures 
and very scanty setre, and the lnetasternum is densely punctured 
and thinly pubescent at the sides. 

Length, 15-20 mm.; breadth. 9-11-5 mm. 
CEYLON·: Trincomali, Peradeniya, 1\fnmadu and HiuiduDla (E. E. 

Green, March-Nov.), Colombo (T. B. Fletche1·, JOan.), K~lani Val1ey 
( Hr. Brai1le). 

'lY1Je in the British Museum. 
This species is one of the numerous, very closely similar forms 

of the" Euchlo1·(t" group re1ated to A. pe11)Zexa, Hope. It is almost 
identical in size, shape and coloration ,vith that species, but the 
melnbranous margins of the elytra are narro,,,er and the pygidinm 
1 ess hairy. 

240. Anomala perplexa. (Plate II, fig. 4.) 

Eucltlora lJe"ple:t°a, Hope. Proc. Zool. Soc. ii, ] 839, p. 70; id.,. 
Mag. Nat. Hist. (2) iv, 1840, p. 348. 

Bright pea-green above, \vith the lo\\(er snrface, femora, the 
lateral margins of the pronotum and the posterior part of the 
pygidiuDl orange. The anterior part of the pygidium is bright 
ll1etallic greeD, and the tibim and tarsi are coppery, the frout and 
middle ones frequently deep coppery-green. 

It is oval, convex and lDoderately shining, and the pygidium 
and sides of the body beneath are clothed ,vith fine soft pale 
yellow hair. The clypeus is nearly senlicircular and finely 
rugose, and the forehead, vertex and pronotulll are densely· and 
deeply punctured, the sides of the pronotuJn being aently 
rounded and all its ang-Ies rather obtuse. The scutell~m is. 
,,·e11 punctured, and the elytra bear close and deep but unequnl
sized punctures, amongst ,,·hich n few double longitudinal rows, 
are indistinctly visible; the lllem branons margin is IDoderateJy 
broad behind. The pygidiunl is rataer coarsely t.ransversely 
rugose. The sides of the Inetasternunl are densely punctured_ 
1~he front tibia bears t,,'o strong teeth, and the longer claw of 
the front alld llliddle feet is cleft. 

o The terminal tooth of the front tibia is rather short snell 
sharp, and the iuner lobe of the inner front claw is strongly 
nngulated at the middle of its lower edge. ., 
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~ The terminal tooth of the front tibia is longer, blunter 
and more curved, and the pygidium is clothed '~lith longe." 
hair. 

Length, 16-19 n1111.; breadth, 9-11 llllll. 

BHUTAN: Maria Basti (La DU1oel); SIKKIM: Darjiling, 7000 ft 
(Maj. Bennett), Gopnldhara, Rungbong Valley (, H. Stevens), 
l\:[ungphu (E. :1.'. Atkinson), Pedong (Desgodins), Gantok, 6000 ft.; 
NEPAL (.i.lfaj.-Gen. Hardwiclce). 

Type in the Oxford Museuln; co-types in the British l\iuseul1). 
In some specimens of this species there is a rather close clothing 

of fine decumbent silvery hairs upon the pygidiuln, but these are 
not generally apparent. They may perh~l,ps be preseut only in 
freshly-emerged specimens. 

241. Anomala indistincta, sp. nov. (Plate III, fig. 9.) 

I hlLve found lllyself obliged to separate from A. perpletClt, 
Hope, this Assamese representative of it, although after a pro
longed examination of numerous exalnples of both forms I aID 

entirely unable to find· any external difference whatever between 
them. The redengus of the male is very markedly different, the 
lateral lobes being silnply rounded, \vithout the abrupt excision 
near the tip seen in A. pe"1:JlexlC, and the Inedian lobe broad 
nnd forming two \\'idely-diverging processes anteriorly. COlll

bined \\,ith the different habitat, this difference, which is suffici~nt 
for the immediate identification of every male specilnen I hale 
seen, renders it impossible to unite the t\VO races. 

Length, 16-19 lnm.; breadth, 9'5-11 lum. 
ASSAM: Sylhet, Naga Hills ( ~v. Dohe1oty), Helem (lJlitchell, Dee.), 

Jorhat (Desenne, July), l\iangaldai (S. ~v. Kentl1, Oct.), Sibsagar 
(S. E. Peal); U.PPElt BURMA.: Bhanlo Hills, 4000 ft. (1/. J.lf. 
Mackwoocl, May). 

1'ype in the British IV[useuln. 

242~ Anomala chloropus, sp. 110V. (Plate II~ fig. 6.) 

Apple-green, with a naiTO\\t laternl border to the pronotulll, 
a V-shaped mark nt the apex of the pygidiuln, the IO\\/er surface 
and felDora golden yellow, and the tibire and tarsi deep Inetallic 
green. 

Shortly oval, convex and very shining, ,vith the upper surface 
closely and very finely punctured. 'l'he clypeus is broadly 
rounded, "'ith the forehead densely and rugosely punctured. 
1'he sides of the pronotulll are roullded, the front angles right 
angles, the hind angles very blunt, and th~ base Bot completely 
margined. The scntellulu is finely punctured, aud the elytra 
a. little more strongly, with indefillite longitudinal rO\VB of rather 
larger punctures. The pygidium is closely transversely stl'igoRe 
and sparsely hairy. 'l'he front tibia is strongly bidentate, and 
the longer claw of the front and middle feet cleft. 
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o. The inner front c]a~l' is angularly dilated at the lower 
edgp, and the hind tibia is more slender than in the female. 

Length, 14·5-16 D1ID.; breadth, 8·5-10 nl111. 

BURMA: l{aren Hills, 2800-3600 ft. (L. Fea). 
1'ype in the Genoa l\fuseum; co-type in the British Museum. 

243. Anomala peguensis, sp. no,·. (Plate II, fig. 2.) 
Bright green, smooth and shiniug, \vith red-bro\fn reflections, 

the ]o\ver surface and pygidiuln golden-red, and the t~bire slid 
tarsi dark Jlletallic green. 

The body is elongate-oval jn shape, closely and very fillel.y 
punctured above, and thinly clothed ,,,ith short yelJo,vish hair 
beneath. The clypeus is broadly routlded and finely granulated, 
the forehead finely rugosely punct,ured. The pronotuln is strongly 
narro\\Ted in front, the sides are strongly rounded, the front angles 
right angles and the hind angJes very obtuse, the base trisinuated 
and not completely margined, the puncturatioll very fine, close 
and unii"orln. 'The scuteillun is fiuely punt:tured, and the elytra 
finely and closely, "rit.h inconspicuous longitudinal lines of slightly 
larger punctures. The pJ'gidium is shining and not very densely 
transversely stl"iolated. '1'he front tibia is strongly bidentnte, and 
the longer claw of the front and middle feet cleft. 

o The pygidium bears a fe\v short scattered hairs. 
~. The pygidium is clothed \vith long erect hairs. 
Length, 19-20 mm.; breadth~ ] 0·5-11·5 mm. 
BURMA: Pegu, Palon (L. Fea, Aug., Sept.). 
TYlle in t he British M useUlll ; co- types in the Genoa Museum. 
One Inala specimen of this species is of a dark purplish-bro"rn 

colour above. 

~44. Anomala chlorocarpa, sp. nov. (Plate III, fig. 5.) 
Brilliant deep emerald-green above, ,vith the lower surface 

dark coppery and the tibim coppery green. 
Oval, convex, very SDloOth and brilliant, "'ith the metasternunl 

densely and the pygidilun and abdomen beneath thinly clothed 
with short whitish hairs. The clypeus is rounded and densely 
rugose, the forehead is densely antI the vertex strongly punctu."ed. 
The prollotum is moderately closely punctured, finely in the 
luiddle and rather lllore coarsely at the sides; the lateral lunrgi 118 
are gently rounded, the front angles nearly right angles, the 
hind angles obtuse and the base not cOlnpletely lllargioed. The 
scutellum is finely punctured, and the elytra rather 11101"e coarsely 
but Dot strongly, and almost \\'ithout a trace of longitudinal ro,,"s 
of punctures; the lllarginallnem branes are \vell developed behind. 
The pygidium is rather coarsely transversely strigose. The leg~ 
are ~hort nnd stout, the front tibia armed \\'ith t\\·o strong teeth, 
the hind tibia very stout, nnd the longer cIa\\" cleft on the front 
and In iddle feet. . 

o. The inner front cla\v is angularly dilated beneath. 
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Length, 16-1~ lUlU.; brea.dth, 9·5 min. 
BURMA (G. Q. C'o1'bett). 
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'l'ype in the British l\{useuill ; co-type ill }11'. H. E. Alldre\\"es' 
collection. 

'fhis species is elosely allied to A'lJegueltsis, but is slnaller and 
,more Slllooth and shilling abo\'e, the punct.uratioll being less close, 
especially upon the pronotum. The femal~ is UnkllO\Vn, bu t pt·o
bn,bly has the pygidinnl clothed with long hair, as in A.1Je[Juensis. 

245. Anomala monochroa. 

Anon"tala 'Jnollochrort, Bates,- 'rhe Entomologist, xxi\', 1891, Suppl. 
p. 17. 

Very deep green, \vit.h the lo,,·er surface and legs deep metallic 
green, sometilnes ~"ith reddi~h reflections. 

It is cOlupactly oval and convex, \vith the sides of the body 
thinly clothed beneath \vith short golden hair. The cLypeus is 
rugosely punctured, the forehead and. pronotllm very closely, and 
the elytra finely and rather closely, the punctures being denser at 
the sides. The apicaJ Inargins of the elytl'a are narro,,-. rrhe 
pygidium is densely and rather finely grnuul:t .. ~ and t·he sides of 
the metasternunl are rather densely punctured. The front tibia 
is bidentate, and the longer cla\v of the front and lniddle tarsi is 
cleft. 

o. The teeth of the front tibia are short a~ld sharp, and the 
longer cla\v of the front foot is bent at the base. The p.vgidiuln 
is very finely granular and almost opaque. 

~ The terminal tooth of the front tibia is longer and 
I~lunter, and the pygidiuln is rather 11101'e shining and less finely 
granulated. 

Length, 24-27 mm.; breadth, 14-15 11lnl. 
BURMA: Malewoon (L. F~a, July and August); ~1AT.lAY 

PENINSULA. 
P,lI})e in M. Rene Oberthiir's collection. 
This species ,vas described by H. W Bates as taken at KuIll, 

in the Punjab; but as in the case of Anomala Ttolomelrena, Melo
Iontha argus and other insects enumerated in the snnle paper, a 
lnistake seems to have been lunde as to the renl place of origin. 
Probably specimens from the Malay Peninsula ,,·ere accident~tlly 
lnixed with those brought froul KuIll. 

246. Anomala chlorosoma, Spa nov. (Plate II, fig. 15.) 

Uniforln deep green above and beneath, the legs and lower
surface slightly Inetallic. 

Oval, convex, very Slllooth and shining. The head is st,rongly 
and closely punctured, t.he clypeus rather broadly rounded. The 
pronotllID is finely punctured, denseI~' at the sides, very lightly 
and minutely in the middle; the front angles are acute and the 
hind angles slightly obtuse. The elytra bear fine and irregular" 
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punctures, which are very dense at the sicle::j and extremities and 
rather scanty near the scutellum and suture; the outer Inargins 
are l1niformiy rounded and the membranous fringes Dot broad. 
The pygidium is finely and densely granulated. l'he front tibia. 
is bidentate, and the longer front. and Jlliddle claws are cleft. 

o The teeth of the front tibia are very sharp, and the inner 
front cla,v is broad and blunt. 

Length, 26 lnm.; breadth, 14 Jllm. 
PUNJAB: l(angrs Valley (G. C. Du(lgeon). 
1'ype in t he British lVIuseuln. 
This is much more shining above and less closely punctured 

than ..(.1. monocltroa, Bates, the ouly related speeies in which the 
-legs and lo\ver surface, as ,veIl as the upper surface, are uniformly 
green. A epecimen in 1\1.0berthiir's collection is labelled Khasia 
Hills, but probably in error. 

247. Anomala dimidiata. (Plate II, fig. 16.) 
Eucklorlt dil1~idz·at(t, l-lope,* C-;ray's Zool. ~Iisc. 1831, p. 23. 
Euc/dora 8ulcata, Hope,. ~lag. Nat. Hist. (2) iv, 1840, p. 349. 
Val'. Ano'J1~ala barbata, Burro.,. f]andb. Entolll. iv, 2, 1855, p. 505. 

Apple-green abo,'e (with a lnetallic lustre in yare b{t'rbata), the 
lower surface and legs blue-black or blue-green. 

The shape is brQadly oval and not very convex, and the sides 
of the body beneath are thinly clothed with reddish hair. The 
clypeuM is densely punctured, t.he forehead rather less densely, 
and the eyes are not "ery prominent nor very con,Tex above. The 
pronotulD is finely and Inoderately closely punctured, except at 
the sides, where the punctures are rather coarse and con:H.uent; 
it is short and broad, ,,,ith the sides uniformly curved, the front 
angles not at all produced and the hind angles rounded. The 
scutellum is fin~ly punctured, and the e1ytra finely and fairly 
closely, \\,ith slight traces of longitudinal lines, the marginal 
membrane being fairly broad at the outer part of the posterior 
Dlargin. The pygidium is moderately finely transversely rugose. 

o. The teeth of the front femur are short and sharp. 
~. The teeth of the front feulur are long and rather slender, 

and the pygidium is clothed all oyer ,vith long tn'vny hair. 
Var. barbata, BurIn. This is Inetallic, sometitnes brassy-green 

above, and generally of s111aller size than the typical form. 
Lengtlt, 19-26 Inm.; breadth, 11·5-15 111m. ' 

NEPAL (Maj.-(-ten. Hll1'dw-iclce-type); I(ASHMIR: Campbell
pore; PUNJAB: I(ulu, I(angra VaJley (G. O. Dudgeon, July), 
Simla (Pusa Coli.); UNITED PROYINCES: Cha,,·ui (Guran Ditta 
Mal, Aug.), Naini Tal, 6000 ft. (Indian lVluseulll) ; l~ENGAL: Fusa 
(H. M. Lefroy, July), l\lnldnb (W H. [,·vine), W AltHorn, Ranikhet 
(H. (-}. Olia111j)ion); SIKKIM: Mungphn (E. T. Atl..~inson); ASSAM: 

~hillong, Manipllr (W. DOner(II), Khasi Hills (B. TV (trren, May). 
Type in t.he British l\J:useunl; that 01 E. sulcata ill the Oxford 

M useUUl and that of A. b(u·bata in the lInHe l\iuseun). 
The f ema]e is yery easily recognized by the \"ery hairy pygidiulll, 
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and the Inetallic variety ba1'bata cannot be confused ,,·ith any 
other species. T·his variety is very relnarkabJe in u group 
strikingly constant, as ft, rule, in colour. 

This species has been taken amongst the roots 0-£ l\lotha at 
Pusa in June. 

248. Anomala dussumieri. (Plate II, figs. U & 10.) 
Anornala dussumieri, Blanch.,- Cat. 0011. Ent. ~IllS. Paris, 1851 

(1850), p. 194. 

Bright emerald-green, \vith the lateraluHl.rgins of the pronotum, 
the lower surface of the body, the fenlora and frequently the 
.sides or the whole of the pygidium, yellowish, ,vith a green or 
golden suffusion, and the tibim and tarsi coppery green. 

It.is oval in shape, very SlllOOth aud shiniug. The clypeus is 
rugosely, and the forehead densely, punctured, the former ,veIl 
rounded at the sides. The pronotum is finely and closely punc
tured, rather more strongly and densely at the sides; the lateral 
margins are gently rounded, with the front angles altnost right 
.angles, and the hind angles \vell mar]ied but obtuse. l'he scu
tellum is finely punctured, and the elytra finely, but not closely, 
with scarcely traceable longitudinal lines; there is a very llarrO\V 
lateral flange and the menlbranous margin is also very narro\,,-. 
The pygidiuln is finely and closely transversely strigose llnd bears 
a very few fine long hairs. The sides of the llletasterll urn are 
.closely punctured sud thinly clothed \vith short yello\vish hairs. 
The front tibia is armed with t\\,O teeth, and the larger c1a,,· is 
.cleft on the front and middle feet. 

o. The terminal tooth of the front tibia is sharp and nearly 
straight, and the lower lobe of the inner front ChL'V slightly dilated. 

~. The term nal tooth of the front tibia is nlore curved and 
less acute. 

Length, 24-26 mm.; breadth, 1:i-15 11'1111. 

CEYLON: Colombo, J(andy; MADRAS: Cochin (T. V. Ranut
Jcrishn(t, June), ErnaklllaUl (14~ H. G'ravely, Sept~), S. l(anara, Udipi 
(Pjleide'rer, Nov.). 

Type in the Paris Museum. 
This species is evidently the one referred to in a pUlnphlet 

"All about Grub," published in Ceylon by Mr. R. C. Haldune in 
1881, in which,it is said to be very destructive to cinchona leaves 
in that island, especialJy to Oinchona 81.tCci1·ubra. 

249. Anomala chlorophylla, sp. nov. (Plate II, fig. 8.) 

After a Inost prolonged endeavour, I have fai1ed to find any 
really tangible external difference bet\\Teen this and A. dllS8U1)tit1-i, 
although it is itnpossible to unite thelll 011 al'COllllt of the differ
ence in the mdeagi of the lnaIes, as ,,'ell ns their \\Iidely separated 
habitats. The sculpt.ure of the py~idillm is perhaps a shude finer 
and closer in A. cltlol'olJ/ty71a and the membranous fringe at the 
extremity of the elytrn. is a little Inore conspicuous. The real 
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relationship is rather to A. grandis, ~he mdeagus having a long 
luedian lobe without lateral prolongatIons. 

Length, 26-30 IUln.; breadth, 14·5-16 Dlm. 

BURMA: Theinzeik (P. Luizeau), Palon, Pegu (L. Fea, Aug., 
Sept.), Bhalno (L. Fea, Aug.), Moulmein (~. Feet, May). 

Type in the British l\fuseum; c?-types In the Genoa l.\{useuln 
and ill l\f. Rene Oberthiir's collectIon. 

250. Anomala cupripes. (Plate II, fig. 17.) 

Eucklol'a cupripes, Hope,* Proc. Zoo!. Soc. vii, 1839, p. 68. 

Bright green, \\rith the clypeus, sides of the pronotum, lo"rel
surface, legs and apex of the pygidium fiery-red. 

Oval, convex, smooth and shining. The head is densely punc
tured, the elypeus subrugosely.t ,vith its front Inargin almost 
straight in the Iniddle and rounded at the sides. The pronotum 
and elytra are very finely punctured, the former closely and the 
latter less closely. l'he pygidiuln is finely and closely trans
versely rugulose and bears a few inconspicuous but moderately 
long hairs. The front tibia is bidentate, the hind tibia short and 
stout, and the longer claw cleft on the front and middle feet. 

o. The inner front clau' is a little dilated, the terminal tooth 
of the front tibia is sharper and shorter than in the female, and 
the hind tibia rather longer and not dilated at the extremity. 

Length, 22-29 mm.; breadth, 13-16 mm. 
BURMA.: Theinzeik (P. Loizeau), Ataran Valley (Lord Do'r1ne,., 

Dec.), Tenasserim; SIAM: Renong (w. Dohe'rty); ANNA.l{ (J. J. 
Vassal); MA.LA.Y PENINSULA; BORNEO ; JAVA. 

1.lype in the Oxford Museum. 
This insect bas the closest similarity to A. clUl.~u'J)lieri, Bl. The 

colour of the upper surface is a rather deeper shade of green, it 
is a little more closely punctured and therefore less shining, and 
the pygidium is more finely and densely rugulose and more 
metallic. The mdeagus. of the male is quite different in shape, 
the median lobe having very long terIl1inal processes. 

251. Anomala grandis. (Plnte II, fig. 7.) 

E
Y

14c},zora grandis, llope,* l\Iag. Nat. Hist. (2) iv, 1840, p. 284. 

Bright green above, and very smooth and shining, ,vith the 
extrelue outer margins, the lo\ver surface and legs golden green 
or coppery. 

It is a large species, oval and convex in shape. The entire 
upper surface is u]oderately finely and closely punctured, the 
clypeus rather rugosely. The latter is short and transverse, wit·h 
the front edge nearly straight in the middle. The pronotum has 
t.~e sides gently and unifortnly rounded, the front angles nearly 
rIght angles nnd the hind angles yery blunt. The punctures of 
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t.he scutellulll are very fine, and those of the elytra rather Ull

equally distributed; there is a very nnrro,v outer Inarginal flange, 
\vhich ends abruptly before reaching the apex, and t.he Inelnbranous 
margin is narrow. The pygiditun is fine1.v grallulated. 1'be sides 
'of the Inetasternum are very densely punctured and clothed \vith 
short and rather int~Ollspicuous ,Yello,vish silky hair. Thp. front 
tibia bears t\\·o teeth, and the longer claw of the froIit and middle 
feet is cleft. 

o. The pygidilull is dellsely granulated and rather opaque. 
The t\VO teeth of the frollt tibia are short and ~harp, and the 
inner front claw is It little dilated. 

~. The pygidiulll i6 shining and a little less rlensely granulated 
than that of the Inale, and the ternlinal tooth of the front ti bia 
is long and curved. 

Length, 27-30 nun.; breadth, 15·5-18 IllIU. 

MADRAS: Ganjam District, Berhalnpur (E. l' Atlc'inson); 
BENGAL: Suhibgallj; ASSAM: Sibsagar (S. E. Peal), Goal para, 
Sylhet; BURMA: Moulmein. 

Type in the Oxford Muse\lm .. 

252. Anomala rhodomela, ap. nov. (Plate II, fig. 12.) 

Olivaceous greeu, \vith a rosy red suffusion above, the pygidiuln 
coppery, the lO\\Ter surface and the femora metallic green or 
coppery, the tibire and tarsi dark blue. 

The body is ve)'Y convex and globular, Slllooth nnd shining 
above. The clypeus is rather broad, fi nely rugodely pnnctured, 
with the front lllargin straight in the nliddle, the forehead b~il1g 
finely and a little less closely punctured. The pronotuul is finely 
and closely punctul"ed, very shining in the middle, IDore strongly 
and densely punctured at the sides; the lateral mal'gin~_ are 
gently curved, the front angles right angles and t.he hind angles 
blunt. The scnte1lum bears a few lninute punctures, and t.he 
elytra are very shining, with scattered minute punctures slid 
traces of paired lines, ,,,hich becolne 'v.ell marl{ed to\val'ds the 
posterior margins, the membranous Inargin being narro\\' and 
inconspicuous. 1.'he pygidium is finely granular and opnq ue, and 
the sides of the metasteruUln are closely punctured and clothed 
with extrelnely short pubescence. The. front tibia is bidentate, 
and the longer cla\v of the front and Iniddle feet is cleft. 

0'. The pygidium is deeply and densely granular and entirely 
opaque. 

~ The pygidium is less deeply sculptured and a little more 
shining. 

Length, 23-28 mm.; breadth, 130 5-17 lnm. 
ANDAMAN Is. (Roepsto1:ff, Cal)t. JtVi,nbe1-ley, E. T. Atkinson), Port 

Blair (E. H. Man, D. Giglioli, ~S. Kentl), Feb., March). 
Type iu the British Museulll; co-types in the Indian l\fuseuln, 

Oalcutta, and the Genoa Museum. 
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253. Anomala chlorochelys. (Plate II, figs. ] 3 & .14.) 
A110'lJ2ala ch 10 1'0clt e lys, AI'I'OW, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hiet. (8) x, 1912, 

p.840. 
Bright green, \\'ith the lo\ver surface, legs and extrenle edges 

of t.he head, pronotulll and elytra golden-red.. , 
It is a large, very shining, oval and convex specIes.. 1he clypeu8 

is rounded and closely punctured, the forehead more finely and 
less closely~ The pronotul11 i~ very finely and closely PUllc~u~ed, 
a little more strongly at the sIdes. The elytra ~re very ~hlnIng, 
fin~ly and lightly pUl1('tnred, \vith the outer Inargu:~s consplc,uously 
dilated towards the extremity and truncate behInd, formIng an 
obtuse external angle; the menlbranous luargins are narro\v and 
alnlost concealed by the lateral diJatation. The pygidium is sub-
metallic and transverselv rugulose. 

d'. The two teeth "of the front tibia are sharp and close 
together. 

~ The t,vo teeth of the front tibia are less sharp a,nd close 
t.ogether, and the pygiditUll bears a fe.\v long scattered haIrs. 

Length, 26-29 lllm.; brpadth, 15-16'5 mm. 
BUU,MA: Bhanlo (T Sel'ci"k, L. Fea, June), Teillzo (L. Fea, 

May), Tennss.eriln, Papun (Gal. Adamson). 
Type in the British Museum. 
The species resembles A. truncata, Bates, but is larger and 

much Inore Sillooth and shining. 

254. Anomala rufiventl·is. 
An01naitl rujit'entris, Redt.,* HUgel's Kaschnlil", iv, 2, 184~, p. 526. 
Anolnala st1"iolata, Blanch.,. (~at. ColI. Ent. Mus. ParIs, 1851 

(1850), p. 195. 
Ano1nala Icevl3si1na, Burn1.,. Handb. Entom. iv, 2, 1855, p~ 506. 

,7 ery dn,rk bronzy green, \vith the sternU111 and legs greenish 
black and the abdomen beneath deep Dlahogany-red. 

The body is elongate-oyal in shape, not very convex and ex
treDlely slnooth and shining-. The sides of the lllesosternunl are 
thinly clothed ,,·ith det'ull) bent yello,vish hair, and the pygidium 
bears a fe,v very long and erect hairs. The clypeus is short and 
very minutely punctured, ,,'it.h the margin nearly straight in front 
and the posterior suture deep and nearly straigh t.. The forehead 
bearR siulilar but Dlore scattered punctures, and the pronotum is 
thinly and very mil1ute1y, but rat·her equally, punctured; it is 
short, ,vith the sides angulated near the llliddle, the front angles 
acute, the hind angles ,,'ell-marked and slightly obtuse, and the 
buse gently trisinuate, \vith a marginal line interrupted in the 
middle. 'l'he scutellum is scarcely punctured, and the elytra bear 
inconspicuous lines of extrenlely minute punctures; the humeral 
and apical callosities are prominent, the api<.·al margins nearly 
vertical, anli the marginal Jllenl branes very broad and conspicuous, 
esppcially at the posterior part of the sides. l'be pygidiulD is 
very SUlooth and shining in the 1l1iddle, finely and rather rugosely 
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punctured 'at the sides,. The IneSO!:Jternu,m is not produced. The 
front tibia is bicientate, the upper tooth rather- Alight. The front 
tarsi and aU the ela'\\'s aud cla\V-jolnts o,l"e long, the longer cIa,," of 
the front anld luiddle feet de~ply eleft. 

<5 • The antennre are rather iong" the terlniual tooth of the 
f~ont tibia is rathel' sharp, and tl}6 inner front claw a little dilated 
and very .acute. 

L~ngt"', 14-23 nlln.; breadth" 8 .... 12 mnl. 
UNITED PnovINCES: "r .A hnol'a, Rat ikhet (B.G. Oll,ant))ion); 

ASSA.M: I{urseollg (Versclu·aeglten), Manipul' (~V. Dohe1tty), 
I{h.asi Hills, ~ ongpriang (B Wa,-,·en), J aintia Hills; ~IKKIl1: 
,Darjiling, Mungphu (E. 'l' .1tlc.in~'on), Peshoke Spur (R. S.Li8ter); 
BHUTAN: Maria Bnsti (L. Darel). 

Type in the Vienntt lVlustlUlU; that of A. stl·iolatc, in the Pari~ 
Museum and that of A ,. l(tvi8,irtut in the Halle Museulu. 

SEOTION V.-

li.ey to the SlJ.t,cies .• 

1 (4) Elytr,a very shining, with micl'o-
scopic PUDctul'ation. 

2 (8) ProQ<otum scarcle]y punctured 
8 (2) Pl~on,otum closely punctured 
4 ~]) Elytra coarsely punchu'ed 

nlerllla, sp. '11., p. 237 
tro~!t~nte]'ica, sp. nt: p. 238. 
t'aluhpts, ep. nt, p. 239" 

255. Anomala merula, ,sp. no\P .. 

Entirely black above and beneath, and very smooth and 
shining. 

It is elong;ate in :shape, broad nt the shoulders and nttenuat,e,d 
at ea,chelld. 'The bead is finel v .and 
closely punctured, ,\,ith the clypeus 
broadl." transve ese, stl'aight in front and 
rounded at the sides. The pronotUtD i~ 
narro\\", little\vider than it is long, 
broadest at the base, ,,,hich is rather-
evenly rounded and not margined, and 
t.apering to the front, \vhich is very 

\ narro\v; the sides are strongly cu ','ed, 
1 subaugllJate in the Iniddle, \vith ,all t.he

angles ,sharp and neal-lyright angles; 
the s'll'face is very Jninutely and incon
spicuously punctured, except at t le side~,. 

Fig. 52.-A1J01nala mertda. \,:here the punctu .. ~s nre moderately 
strong. The scute} I lUll is also minut~l v 

and inconspicuously pUI tctul'eiJ and r.~ther short. ~rhe elytl~a 
are ,·ery Sloooth, "\vitb ahnost obsolete lInes of Ininute punctures .. 
The pygidiumis finely '~lt.aJlsve:sely rugoset The JuesosternUIU 
is not p 'oduc,ed. The sIdes of the metasternurn tll'e densely 
punctured and clothed ,vith yery fine greyish pubescence. The-
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legs are not long, the hind ones very stout; the front tibia bears 
a long curved terminal tooth and a very feeble upper one, the 
hind £elDur is short and broad, the hind tibitt and tarsus short and 
thick, aud the longer cla\v is cleft on the front and luiddle feet. 

o. The terminal tooth of the front t.ibia is rather shorter and 
sharper, and the lower lobe of the inner front claw is broad and 
anglllated beneath. 

L~ngth, 20-25 l~lnl.; breadth, 10·5-14 111m. 

ASSAM: N aga IIills (JV Dohe1-t y). 
TY1Je in the British l\luse~m. 
This resembles no species known to me except A. holosericea, 

Bates, a native of the Malay Peninsula, \vrongly attributed, in my 
opinion, to the Punjab by the describer, like others in the same 
paper. A. rnerula is very easily recognizable by its sillooth black 
surface, llarrO\\' tapel-ing prothorax and massive hind legs. 

256. Anomala trochanterica, sp. nov. 

BIac)\", slnooth aud shining-, \vith a very faint purplish lustre 
upon the elytl'a. 

It is elongate in shape, \vith the prothorax narrow and strongly 
.attenuated in front, and the hind legs very strong and massi vee 
l'he hend is evenly nlld rather closely punctured and the clypeal 
margin regularly rounded. The prothorax is narro\v, widest at 
the base, where it is narro\ver than the elyt.ra at the shoulders; 
the sides are angulated before the middle and almost stl'aight 
from that point to the front and hind angles, all of which are 
blunt, but appear acute as seen from above; the base is not 
completely margined. The pronotum is finely and closely punc
tured, the puncturatioll becoluing stronger at the sides. The 
scutelluln bears a fe\v fine punctures, and the elytra bear faint 
longitudinal lines of very lllinute punctures. 'rhe pygidiuln is 
finely and closely transversely strigose. The sides of the meta
sternum are clothed \vith a rather fine and close short yellowish 
pllbescence. There is no sternal process. 1'he front tibia has a 
long stl·aight t~rlninal tooth and a very feeble upper one; the 
hind femur is very thick and strongly arched, the trochanter pro
duced as a llarrO\V process at its extremity, the tibia very short 
and thick and the tarsus broad and rather short; the longer claws 
of the front and Iniddle feet are cleft. 

o. The inner front cla\v is rather abruptly dilated near its 
base. 

~ unkno,vll. 
Length, 18 mrn.; breadth, 10 lum. 
SIKKIM: Gopaldhara, Rungbong Valley, 6300 ft. (tV. K. 

llTebb ). 
T."1Je in the British l\luseum. 
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257 Anomala validipes, sp. nov. (Plate III, figs. 14 ,~ ]i).) 

Deep pitchy-red, ""ith the head, pronotum, scutijIlnm, and hind 
tibire and tarsi o,lOlost black, the upper surface suffused \vith a 
scarcely perceptible metallic lustra. 

Broadly spindle-shaped, convex, smooth and shining, \\"ith very 
stout hind legs. The head is finely and not vc'-y closely punc
tured, nearly smooth in the middle of the forphead, the clypeus 
short, broad and rectangular, with the front edge nearly straight. 
The pronotum is narro\v, finely punctured, a little lIlOl'e ('oars ely 
at the sides, with a narro\v slnooth medil1n line; the sides are 
strongly convergent, t.he lateral margins incllrved, the front angles 
not very sharp, the hind angles very obtuse, and the base COlll

pletely lnargined and broadly rounded. rfhe scutellulll is blunt 
and \vell punct.ured, and the. elytra dilate to a little behind the 
shoulders and narrow from there to the end; they are deeply and 
rather coarsely striate -punctate, with the subsutural interval rather 
broad and irregularly punctured. The pygidium is trunsve.-sely 
strigose. The sides of the body are clothed beneath wit.h rather 
fine and close greyish pubescence. The front tibire are bidentate, 
with the upper tooth rather feeble; the hind legs are very strong 
and massive, with short and stout tibire and tarsi, and the longAr 
claw of the front and tniddle feet is cleft. 

a. The terminal tooth of the front tibia is short and sharp, 
and the inner front claw very short and hroad but sharply 
pointed. 

~ unknown. 
Lengtll" 20 mID.; breadth, 11 mm. 
As8' AM: Goal para. 
Type in the Brit.ish Musetun. 
This species is very close to A. holose1-iceu, Bates, said to come 

from the Punjab, but found by Doherty in the Malny Peninsula. 
The elytra are much more strongly punctured than in that form 
Bud the head more lightly. 

SEC'£ION VI. 

]{ ey to the SlJ ecies. 

1 (48) Mesosternal process elongate and 
pointed. 

2 (3) Front tibia without lateral teeth; 
meso"llletasternal 8uturo distinct rosetti, N onfr., p. 241. 

3 (2) Front tibia bidentate; meso-meta-
sternal suture obliterated. 

4 (19) Body long and narrow. 
6 (10) Upper surface green. 
6 (9) Entirely shining and nletallic. 
7 (8) Lateral margins of the elytra nar-

row; fiery-red stripe interrupted. aUr()nl~tens, Hope, p. 242. 
8 (7) Lateral margins of the elytra broad; 

fiery-red stripe continuous .. pterygophorus, Oh., p. 243. 
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9 (6) Elytra not shining nOlI metallic ..•. 
10 (5) Elytra orange-yellow. 
11 (14) Latel'alnlarginsof the elytra flattened 

behind the shoulders. 
12 (13) Front margin of the clypeus strongly 

reflexed. . .... 
13 (12) Front marg'ill of the clypeus feebly 

reflexed. . ... 
14 (11) Lateral lnal'gins of the elytra not 

distinctly flattened behind the 
shoulders. 

•• . .. 15 (16) Pygidium not tumid 
16 (15) Pygidium tunlid. 
17 (18) Pyg'idium entirely hairy, dark-

coloured . .. . .. 
18 (17) Pygidi urn not entirely hail'y, light-

coloured. . . . ... 
19 (4) Body o,~al, not long and narrow. 
20 (27) Elytl'a not sulcate. 
21 (22) Not very short or convex; pronotum 

not visibly punctul~ed 
22 (21) Very short and convex; pl'onotum 

punctured. 
23 (24~' Body without close setre above 
~4 (23) Pygidium and extremities of the 

elytrn. closely setose. 
25 (26) Gt'een; pronotlull lightly punctured. 
26 (25) Coppery; pronotulu strongly punc-

tured .. • . . 
27 (20) Elytl'R sulcate. 
28 (29) Sternal process acute but very short. 
·29 (28) Sternal process IODg ltnd slender. 
30 (31) Elytra ullicolol'OUS . • .. 
31 (30) Elytl'n. bicolol'OUS. 
82 (33) Pygidhull very smooth and shining . 
33 (32) P.ygidiunl pUllctured. 
~4 (35) SIdes of the prol1otum rugo~e • 
85 (34) Sides of the prollotunl Dot ru~ose. 
36 (37) Sternal process not strongly curved. 
37 (36) Rternal process strongly curved. 
38 (45) Head Hud thorax strongly Jnetallic. 
39 (44) Legs and lo,ver surface pale. , 
40 (43) Pale border of the pl'OnotuDl SIngle. 
41 (42) IIind fenlorn unarnled .... 
42 (41) Hind f~lllora stl'ongly toothed (0) 

or angulated ( ~ ) beneath •. 
43 (40) Pale border of the pl'onotum dupli-

cated •. . . I • 

44 (39) Legs and lo,,'el' surface dark .. 
45 (::lS) Head and thorax feebly Dletallic. 
46 (47) Elytra deeply sulcate •• 
47 (46) Rlytra lightly punctate-striate . 
48 (1) Mesosternal process ,"el'Y short and 

blunt. 
49 (50) l\lesosternal process lnrge, rounded 

and produced downwards • I 

8toliczkr.e, Sharp, p. 243. 

.. 1"'a'1ltltDnota, ap. n., p. 244 .. 

am1J/tilissa, sp. n., p. 240. 

[PI 246. 
clt1"ysol.'n1·o1na, sp. 11., 

rp. 246. 
tl:antltocn rO'Jna, S p. 11., 

tU11Z~'dicauda, Arr., p. 247 .. 

princeps, I(r., p. 248. 

chlorO'J1lela, .&\1'r., p. 249. 

ge'lllnlula, ... ~rro, p. 249. 

agnella, AI'r., p. 250. 

ocul1:collis, AI'r., p. 251. 

"egina, N eWID., p. 252. 

'1nadU1YJ!, Arr., p. 252. 

'I'ugilatera, Arr., p. 253. 

degenel"l,ta, J\l'r., p. 254. 

at1'igata, Cast., p. 255. 

armata, Al'l'o, p. 255. 

v,"ttilatera, ~p. n., p. 256. 
va1'ia, N e,vlll., p. 257 

1"ache/ce, Spt no. p. 258. 
'1ligroscJ"lj)ta, sp. n., p. 259. 

ebella, Buru)., p. 259. 
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50 (49) l\lesosternal process not large, roun
ded, nor produced downwards. 

51 (54) Rather large; pronotllm and elytra 
uniformly coloured. 

52 (53) Strongly punctured above; ver,. 
convex ..... . 

53 (52) Minutely punctured above; not very 
convex . • •. . . 

54 (51) Small; pl'onotum and elytra dis
similarly coloured. 

55 (56) Pronotum clothed with long erect 
hairs .. . . . . .... . 

56 (55) Pronotum not hairy. 
51 (64) Pygidium not densely clothed with 

hair. 
68 (59) Pronotum scarcely punctured .. 
59 (58) Pronotum strongly punctured at the 

sides. 
60 (61) Low.el: surface pale; pygidiuOl 

shInIng. ... " .. • . .. 
61 (60) Lower surface dark; pygidium dull. 
62 (68) Mesosternal process not at all pro-

duced. . '" '" 
68 (62) Mesosternal process slightly produced. 
64 (57) Pygidinm densely clothed with grey 

hair. 
65 (68) Femora and tibioo yellowish. 
66 (67) Larger; pronotum of the same sex 

less strongly sculptured 
67 (66) Smaller; pronotum of the same sex 

more strongly sculptured. 
68 (65) Tibire dark-coloured 

258. Anomala rosetti .. 

241 

iso/ata, sp. n., p. 260. 

l'Yl'osc~li8, Hope, p. 261. 

.. festiva, sp. 11., p. 261. 

erythroptera, Kr., p. 262. 

pllsilla, Arr., p, 263. 

pflrva, ap. n., p. 264. 
dollertyi, sp. n., p. 264. 

'1lloorei, !(r., p. 265. 

jlavipes, sp. n., p. 266. 
lateralis, Hope, p. 267. 

Mirnela rosetti, Nonfr., Wien. Ent. Zeit. ix, 1890, p. 76. 
Spileuchlora rosetti, Ohaus, Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 1903, p. 209. 
P Mimela PY'I'OPU8, N onfr. 1. c. p. 77. 
P Hoplolontha pav'':ei, Fairm., Mission Pavie, ii, 1904, p. 87 r 

pI. ix bis, fig. 3. 

Deep shining metallic green or golden-green, sometimes slightly 
opalescent upon the elytra. 

It is large, elongate-oval, very 81nooth above and beneath, with 
8can.ty yellowish hairs at the sides of the body beneath and a f~w 
minute setm upon the pygidium. The clypeus and forehead are 
densely and rugosely punctured, the vertex more finely. The 
pronotum is very finely and inconspicuously punctured, except at 
the sides, where the punctures are moderately strong and close; 
the lateral margins are strongly curved, much narrowed to the 
front, the front angles right angles, the hind angles obtuse and the 
base &:ently trisinuate. The scutellum is rather small, acute at the 
apex and scarcelypunctured. The elytra are finely and irregularly 
punctured, without longitudinal rows. The pygidiunl is rather 
coarsely rugose, with a few minute setre. The metasternum is 

R 
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smooth, slightly depressed in the middle and closely punctured 
at the sides; the abdomen is snlooth in the middle and rugosely 
punctured.at the sides. The mesosternal process is strong, straight 
and sharply pointed. The front tibia is straight, sharply pointed 
at the end and without trace of a lateral tooth, the hind tibia. 
is moderately long and stout, and the longer claw is rleft upon 
the front and middle feet. 

I have not seen a male. 
Lengtlt, 27-33 mm.; breadth, 15-18 mm. 
BURMA: Mulmein (E. T. Atkinson); SIAM:: Laos. 
Types of Nonfried in Dr. F. Obaus' collection; that of H. paviei 

in the Paris Museum. 
This appears to be a very variable insect both in size and colour. 

The few female specimens, ,vhich are all I have yet seen, differ 
greatly in size, but none of thelD reaches the size given by Non
fried (40 to 42 mln.). They are green or golden green"one of 
them having a tinge of red in certain lights. But it is probable 
that the rosy and purplish specimens called "Mimela" pyropus 
by N onfried also belong to the same species, and judging by the 
figure quoted above, this is probably also the form associated by 
Fairmaire with Australian and American genera under the name 
.of Hoplolontlta. paviei. Both descript.ions, however, are entirely 
unreliable. 

259. Anomala auronitens. 

:Jfi'1nela aU1·onitens, Hope,* Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. i, 1835, p. 114. 
An01Jlala (Spilota) auron£tens, Burm., Handb. Ent. iv, 2, 1855, 

p. 504. 
Oallistethus consula'ris, Blanch.,. Cat. ColI. Ent. Mus. Paris, 1851 

(1850), p. 198. 

Very sLnoo,th and shining, deep metallic green above and nearly 
black beneath, wit.h the head golden-green, and an undefined 
patch on each side of the prol1otum, one at the shoulder of the 
-elytron, and usually another behind the latter, golden red. 

The body is long and narro\v, with the sides of the elytra. almost 
parallel. The head, pronotum and scutellum are almost devoid of 
punctures, the clypeus transversely rectangular, \vith the angles 
rounded, and the clypeal suture deep and straight. The prothorax 
is short, gently rounded at th~ sides, with the lateral pit almost 
obliterated and the lateral groove very short and shallow beyond 
the front and hind angles. The elytra are very feebly punctured, 
some of the punctures forming longitudinallilles. The pygidium 
has a few scattered punctures on each side of the middle line, 
bearing long grey hairs. The metasternum is smooth in the 
middle, densely and finely punctured and clothed \vith short silky 
hairs at the sides; the abdomen is almost smooth, but bears tufts of 
hair at the sides and apex. The mesosterna! process is slender and 
strongly curved. The front tibia bears a minute lateral tooth. 

o. The club of the antenna is moderately long, the apical 
tooth of the front tibia very sharp, and the abdomen narrowly 
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channelled belleath. 'fhe SPUl-S of the hind tibia are of norlnal 
length. 

Length,12-18 mm.; breadth, 6'5-9 min. 
SIKKIM: Kurseong (Vt/rschraeghen), l\Iungphu (E. T. Atlcinson) ; 

ASSAM: Manipur (W Doherty), I{hasi Hills (Dr. Gl'iifith); 
BURMA: Ruby Mines (W Doherty). 

Type in t.he Oxford Museuln; that of C. consul(u·is in the 
Faris M USeUll). 

260. Anomala pterygophora. 
Oallistethus ptet'ygophorus, Ohaus, Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 1903, p. 217. 

Very smooth and shining, brilliant golden-green above and nearly 
black beneath, ,vith the head golden, an undefined golden-red 
pa.tch on each side of thd pronotum, and a brilliant fiery-red 
lateral band extending froln the base to the apex of each elytron. 

The body is long and narrow, ,vith the sides of the elytra almost 
parallel and distinctly explanate anteriorly. The head, prothorax 
and scutellum are almost devoid of punctures, the clypeus trans
versely rectangular, with the angles rounded, the clypeal suture 
deep and straight, and the eyes large. The prothorax is short, 
strongly rounded at the sides, ,vi th a deep lateral pit on each side, 
and the lateral groove deep and continuous to about one-third of 
the front and hind margins. The elytra are very finely punctured 
on the disc, but more strongly at the sides. The pygidium bears 
two patches of close punctures on each side of the middle line, 
the punctures bearing long yello\v hairs. The Inetasternum is 
smooth in the middle, densely and finely punctured and clothed 
with short silky hairs at the sides; the abdomen is almost smooth, 
but bears tufts of hair at the sides and apex. The meso sternal 
process is slender and strongly curved. The front tibia bears an 
inconspicuous lateral tooth. 

o. The club of the antenna is as long as the foot-stalk, the 
apical tooth of the front tibia very acute, and the abdomen broadly 
hollo\ved beneath. The two spurs of the hind tibim are very long 
and slender, the upper one longer than the first t\VO joints of the 
tarsu~, strongly curved and ?lubbed at the end. 

Length, 12-16 mm.; breadth, 6'5-8'5 mm. 
SIKKIM: Kurseong (Versch,'aeghen), Gopaldhara, Rungbong 

Valley (H. Stevens), Gantok; BHUTAN (L. Dttrel). 
Type in Dr. Ohaus: collection... , . 
This is extremely hke the precedIng specJes, but lllay be dIstIn-

guished by its more vivid ~olourin~, Ino.re. dilated elytral margins, 
and especially by the remarkable hInd tIbIal spurs of the Inale. 

261. Anomala stoliczkm. (Plate I, fig. 3.) 
Anomala (Gallistetkus) stoliczlcce, Sharp, Journ, Roy. Asiatic Soc. 

Bombay, xlvii, 2, 1873, p. 173. 
Oallistethus seminitidus, Fairm., Ann. Soc. Ent. Fl'ance, 1889, p. 25; 

Ohaus, Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 1903, p. 221. 
R2 
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Brilliant metallic green or golden-green above and beneath. 
with ,the elytra noh-m,etallic pea-green and not very shining, the
humeral an,d apical calli of each sbinin,g ruby-red .. 

The body is moderately elongate, no't very convex, and ,elothed 
with shOl-t pale hairs at the sides beneath. The bead, pronotum 
and scutellum al'enot perceptibly punctured; the clypeus broad 
and transversely rec'tangular" "'ith the m,a,rgin strongly reftexed,. 
'nearly straigllt in fl'ont,tbe a gles rounded, the suture deep and 
pitted on each side. The pronotum has the front nn,gles a little
produced, tile hind ungles obtuse, ,and the posterior lobe broad 
and truncate. 'Th,e elytl'a are close y punctured and ,s'bow well
marked paired on,gitudinal lines, the ontel" margins being r,ather 
broadly flattened from the shoulders to considerably beyond the 
lniddle. 'fhepygidiuJn is finelYl'ugose at the base and ,extreme 
,ap,ex" and deepl,y impre,ssed on each side. 'The mesosternum is 
smooth in the middle, and finely and de'neely punctured at the sides ~ 
the abdonlen is irregularly punctured at · the sides. The meso 
sternal process is strongly cur,red, slender and acute. The front 
tibia is acute at the apex and \vithout a lateral tooth. 

o. The front tibia and tarsus are muoh shorter andtbicker 
than those of the female, the inner front claw istron,gly dilated,. 
and the longer spur of thehiL1d tibia elongated, strongly curved 
and kl10bbed at the end. 

Length, 14 tum.; breadth, 7-0 I1lm. 

PUNJAB· l\{urree; U ITED PnOVINCES: ,Jaullsar, SIKKIM: Dar
jiling, 7000 ft. (Indian l\fuseum); TIBET; W.CHINA: Szechue.n,. 
:Siao-Ln. 

Type in the Indian Museum; that of C. stlni'ilitidu8 in the
Paris l\{llseum (?)_ 

262. Anomala xanthonota, sp. nov. 

Brigl t yello,,, above, the he,ad, pllonotulll, scutellum and pygi-
diuDl suffused,vith metallic lust.re :; the head golden, the pronotum 

and scuteHum rosy; the ,.ides of t-he former 
and the pygidium tinged with gr~en. The
legs an,d lower surface are deep metalliC' 
green, the abdoulen purplish green,. 

It is oval and n little dep.ressed, with 
the clypeus broad, and its margin very 

1 st ·ongly reflexed and nearly straight in 
front. 1:he head ·8 lightly punctured, a 
little more strol, gly 'OpOI' the. <,lypeus, and 
thepronotum and 8cut,ellum ,still more
finely and 8cautiJy, the pUllctures being 

Fi,g,. ,53..-.A.1101nala irre,gular, except .a 8ubsuttlral and three 
- ,.t·a1lt}101l0t4. paired ,series placed rathe far apart on 

the elytra, the outer Inargins ofwbich are 
flattened and dilated behind the shoulders. The pygidium is very 
sbining, with sparse punctures, which are "eryfine in the middle 
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but become coarse at the sides; it bears a few long erect hairs 
towards the apex. The sterl1UIU is clothed \vitb not very thick 
grey hair at the sides, and smooth ill the lniddle. The Inesosternal 
process is extremely slender and sharp, but not quite so long as in 
A. tumidir,a,uda. The front tibia is bidentate, and the longer cIa,," 
is cleft in the front and middle feet. 

o. The teeth of the front tibia are straight, oblique and sharp, 
and the longer cla\v is broad and luiuutely cleft. 

~. The apical tooth of the front tibia is long, cut'yed and 
blunt. 

Length, 13-17 mm.; breadth, 7-9 mIn. 
PUNJAB: Dalhousie (H. J. Ba""olU, Col. New7l,aln, Jan., June). 
Type in the British Muselun. 

263. Anomala amphilissa, sp. nov. 

Deep me~allic green, with the head, pronotum and scutellum 
fiery-red and the elytra orange-yello\\', the whole surface, except 
the elytra, suffused \viih metallic lustre. The lateral margins of 
the pronotuln a.re deep blue-green. 

It is elongate-oval in shape and moderately convex. rrhe head 
and pronotuUl are very smooth and shining, \vith very lninute 
and scanty punctures, the c1ypeus rectangular, \vith its Inargin 
strongly reflexed, and the eyes lal·ge and prom inent. The sides 
of- the pronotuln are not rounded, strongly convergent in front, 
slightly divergent behind; th9 front angles are acutely produced, 
the hind angles right angles, and the base not margined. The 
8cutelluIll is very blunt, and the elytra are finely punctured, some 
of the punctures fornling doub1e rows; the outer edge forlna a 
.conspicuous horizontal flange from the shoulder to the middle, the 
membranous nlargin is well-developed from the middle of the 
flange to the sutural angle, and the apical margin is a little 
sinuated. The pygidiulU is very smooth and shining, convex and 
clothed \vith long but not nluuerous erect hairs upon its posterior 
part. The sides of the body beneath are clothed \vith rather long 
greyish hair, and the mesosternal process is acute and nearly 
titraight. The upper tooth of the front tibia is very feeble, the 
hind tibia slender, and the longer cla\v cleft on the middle and 
hind feet. 

o. The club of the antenna is long, the front tibia acute at 
the end, the inner front cla\v uniforlnly dilated, and the abdonlen 
hollowed beneath. 

~ unkno\vn. 
Length, 13 mm.; breadth, 7 Inm. 
NEPAL (]faj.-Gen. Har(b.uicke). 
Type in the British Museum. ... 
The unique type seems not to have been distInguIshed by IIope 

from Mi'lnellt bicolo,·, ,vhich it resembles in coloration, though not 
-at all in shape. 
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264. Anomala chrysochroma, sp. nov. 

Orange-yellow above, with a golden-green suffusion, and deep 
Inetallic green upon the pygid~um, .lo\ver ~u~face and leg~. There 
is a small deep blue-green Gtrlpe Just wIthIn the margIn of the
pronotnDl on each side, tou~hing th? front but not the hind 
margin, the foot-stalk of the antenna IS orange-coloured and the 
club nearly black. 

It is elongate-oval in shape, convex, and very smooth and 
shining above. The head, pronotulD and scutellum are very 
scantily and minutely punctured, the eyes widely separated, the 
clypeus broad, with its margin straight in frout and not very 
strongly reflexed. The pronotum is a little more strongly punc
tured near the front angles, \vhich are acute, the hind angles are 
nearly right angles and the base is not margined. The elytra 
are not distinctly flattened at the outer margins, the luembranou& 
margin is dist.inct from a little behind the shoulder to the apex,. 
and the punctl1ration is ahnost obsolete. The pygidium is finely 
and scantily punctured and bears a few long hairs near its apex. 
The body is arched beneath. The sides of the metasternum and 
abdolnen are thinly clothed \~Tith IDoderately long greyish hair, 
and the nlesosternal process is rather long and slender and 
scarcely curred. The legs are slender, the front tibia armed \\'ith 
u, feeble external tooth, the longer front and middle claws cleft. 
The antennre are veloy long and slender. 

I kno\v only a single female specimen. 
Length, 15 mm.; breadth, 8 mm. 
13uRMA: Ruby Mines (HT Dolterty). 
TY1Je in the British Museuln. 

265. Anomala xanthochroma, sp. nov. 

Oloallge-ycllo,,?, \\lith the head, pronotuln and scutellum fiery 
red, the clypeus golden-green, k the lateral margins (with the 
exception of the hind angles) of the pronotuDl deep bluish-green, 
#\nd the lo,ver surfnce, pygidiunl and legs dark coppery-green. 

Rather Ilnrro\\'ly elongate in shape, and not very convex, ",-ith 
long slender legs; the head, pronotum and scutellum very bril
liant. The elypeus is feebly rugose and shining, ,vith its margin 
strongly reflexed and slightly excised in the Iniddle. The fore
head and vertex are finely and sparsely punctured, and there is a 
fringe of long hairs at the inner edge of each eye. The pro
notuln and scutellum are scantily and extremely finely punctured, 
the forlner gently rounded at the sides, \\~ith the front angles 
acute and ~he hind angles obtuse but \\'ell-lnarlied. The elytra 
have t,vo shghtly elevated smooth dorsal costro, bordered by lines 
of punctures, and the alternating intervals, of \vhich the sub
sutural one is very brond, are moderately closely punctured. 
~l'~e pygidi urn is tumid, smooth and shining, and entirely clothed 
wIth long, erect, but not dense, pale hair, and the body is similarly 
clothed beneath. The mesosternal process is straight, moderately 
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long and extremely sharp. The legs are long and slender, t.be
front tibia bearing only a feeble lateral tooth, the hind tihia 
widest near the middle, and the longer claw of the front and 
middle tarsi cleft. 

o. The club of the antenna is long, the apex of the front tibia 
is sharp, and the inner front cllLw is broad and deeply cleft. 

~ unknown. 
Length, 14 mm.; breadth, 7·5 mIn. 
AsSAM (Ool. W. F. Badgley). 
~l'ype in the British Museum. 

266. Anomala tumidicauda. 
AnO'nlala (Oallistetllus) tU'Inidic(luda, Arrow, .. -\.un. l\Iag. Nat. IIist. 

(8) ix, 1912, p. 83. 

Reddish orange, ,vith the legs and lower surface metallic green, 
the head, prothorax and scutellum suffused with crilllson or golden 
red, the pygidium with a pale greenish lustre, and the lateral 
margins of the prothorax having a narro\v patch of a deep violet 
colour. 

The body is oblong, very smooth, sbining and moderately 
convex. The head, pronotum and scutellum are extremely smooth, 
with scarcely perceptible punctures; the clypeus is broad, nar
rowed slightly to the front margin, which is nearly straight and 
gently ref:lexed, and the clypeal suture is "rell-lnarked and nearly 
straight. The proDotum is bJ~oad at the base and strongly nar
rowed to the front, ,,·ith the sides scarcely curved but feebly 
angulated before the middle, the front angles very acute, the hind 
angles almost right angles, the base rather prominent in the 
llliddle and not luargined. The elytl'R are smooth and very 
minutely punctured, Borne of the punctures forming double rows 
upon the outer part; the outer margins are slightly flattened 
behind the shoulders for less than one-third of their length. The 
pygidiuln is extremely smooth and glossy and conically pro
tuberant before the extremity, and there are a very few erect 
hairs in its hinder part. The Inesosternal process is slender, 
strongly curved and acute. The Inesosternum is closely punc
tured and shortly pubescent at the sides, and Sll100th in the 
middle; the abdomen is slnooth, ","ith scauty pubescence at 
the sides. ~rhe front tibia is bidentate, and the longer claw 
of the front and Iniddle feet cleft. The antenna] club is long 
in both sexes. 

o. The terminal tooth of the tibia is short and sharp. 
~. The terminal tooth of the tibia is long and blunt. 
Length, 14-16·5 mm.; breadth, 7-8·5 lnm. 
SIKKIM: Darjiling (Fruhsto1fer, lla)·rnand, May, June), Kur

seong, 6000 ft. (E. A. D'Ab1·eu). 
Type in the British 1\1 useUIIl ; co-types in the Berlin Entomo

logical Museum. 
This is closely similar to A. (Spilota) lJZagiicollis, }'nirm. 
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(Yunnan), of which it exactly reproduces the fornl and colora
tion. It can be most readily distinguished by the conical 
pygidium. Bates bas declared (' The Entomologist,' xxiv, 1891, 
Supplement, p. 78) that his Par{l!Spilota irnpicta from Korea is a 
variety of A. plagiicollis, but, as numerous deceptively similar 
8pecie~ are now found to exist., several of them being described 
here, it is lnuch more probable that the Korean fornl is also 
specifically distinct. 

267. Anomala prinCeps. 
Mimela va1"iegata, Walker* (preoccupied), Ann. }lag. Nat. Hist. 

(3) iii. 1859, I?' 56. 
Precilosticta p1"'tnceps, Kraatz,. Deutsche Eut. Zeits. xxx,'i, 1892, 

p. 291, pl. iv, fig. 8. 

Dark ,bronzy-black or green-black, \vith the elytra sometimes 
entirely black, and decorated with orange nlarkings as follows :
the clypeus (except the margin and two small basal spots), the 
lateral margins of the pronotum (produced in\vards at each angle) 
and sometimes two small transverse basal spots, the llliddle of the 
scutellulu, two large spots placed transversely before the middle 
of each elytron and sometimes coalescing, and a third a little 
behind thenl near the suture, a 19n9itudinal stripe at the middle 
.of the pygidium and parts of the sternum, coxre, and abdominal 
segments. 

The body is very smooth and shining, oval, slightly depressed, 
broad in the middle, and tapering before and behind. The 
clypeus is broadly rounded and finely rugose, and the forehead 
is closely punctured. The pronotuln is very smooth and almost 
un punctured ; the sides are angulated in the llliddle, strongly 
.conTergent in front, the hind angles well-marl{ed but obtuse, and 
the base immarginate and gently rounded in the middle. The 
scutellum is sharp, straight-sided and unpunctured. The elytra 
are irregularly punctate-striate, with a very broad irregularly 
punctured subsutural space. The pygidium is very prominent, 
flat and almost horizontal, very finely and indistinctly punctured. 
]~he mesosternal process is large, cur\'ed, bluntly pointed and 
-strongly compressed. The metasternum bears a few fine scattered 
punctures and hairs, and the abdoDlen is almost smooth. The 
front tibia is strongly bidentate, the hind tibia moderately long, 
and the larger claw of the front and middle feet is cleft. 

o. The two teeth of the front tibia are slnall and sharp, and 
the inner front claw is dilated and cleft. 

~. The two teeth of the front tibia are very blunt and the 
terminal one very broad at the end. The extreme apex of 
the pygidium bears a transverse impression. 

Length, 14-17 mn).; breadth, 8-10 mm. 
CBYLOIf: Pundaluoya, Ditn bula, Kandy (E. E. GI·een, ~lay). 
Type in the Berlin Entomological Museum; t.hat of M. vane-

.gata in the British Museulll. 
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268. Anomala chloromela. 
Ano,nala ckloro'lnela, Arl'ow, Ann. ~lag. Nat. IIist. (8) viii, 1911, 

p.357. 

Bright grass-green, \vith the clypeus, lateral lnargins of the 
prothorax and the entire elytra pea-green, and the lo\ver surface 
and legs golden red, with the sides of the Inetastern urn and outer 
edges of the tibim more or less green. 

The body is cOlnpact, oval, convex, very Sluooth and shining. 
The clypeus is broad, nearly straight in frout, and finely and 
rugosely punctured, the clypeal suture straight and itnpressec.l, 
and the forehead densely punctured. The pronotum is rather 
closely and strongly punctured, especially at the sides, it is 
strongly rounded laterally, with the front angles rather sharp 
and the hind angles right angles, the base being broadly l·ounded 
in the middle and not margined. The scutellum is finely and 
sparingly punctured. The eJytra are rather scantily and· shal
lowly puuctured, the punctuL·es becoming rather coarse at the 
sides and apices, and most of thelU forming ill1perfect longi
tudinallines; the marginal menlbrane is narro\v. 1'he pygidiulll 
is finely and rather irregularly punctured. The llletasterllum is 
densely punctured and hairy at the sides, smooth and shining in 
the middle, and there is a short but sharp luesosterna.l process. 
The front tibia is strongly bidentate, and the longer cia',' of the 
front and middle tarsi is cleft. 

o. The inner front claw is broad, acute and strongly angulated 
at the· middle of its lower edge. 

Length, 17-18 mm.; breadth, 10-10·5 mIll. 
CEYLON: Alfl balallgoda (E. E. Green, March). 
Type in the British MuseuDl. 
This is an interesting connecting linl{ bet\veen those forIns 

which have a mesosternal process alld the Eucltlol·a group in 
which there is none, but to \vhich .A. chlor01Hel(t has in all other 
I'espects the closest reseln blnllce. 

269. Anomala gemmula. 
An01uala ge1rl1llula, .A.rl'ow, Anll. ~Iag. Nat. IIist. (8) viii, 1911, 

p.480. 

Bright grass-green above, \\·ith the elytra a little lighter in 
colour, the head and scutelhllll nlore or Jess coppery, the pro
notum sometimes slightly opalescent, the legs, pygidiulll and 
lower surface coppery. 

It is a small ovate, shining species, rather deusely clothed \vith 
white hair on the lower surface and pygidil1m, and \vith the inner 
edges of the eyes, the lateral margins of the prollotuDl and the 
extremities of the elytra fringed with similar hairs. 1'be clypeus 
is rather small, rounded and strongly reflexed at the mnrgins, 
and rugosely punctured, and the forehead is coarsely pUDctured. 
The pronotum is rather strongly and evenly punctured, the sides 
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aogulated in the middle, scarcely curved, the hind angles obtuse, 
the base gently lobed and not margined. The scutellum is rather 
broad and scarcely punctured. The elytra have several double 
rO\l'S of punctures, with broad and irregularly punctured spaces 
between. The pygidium is strongly punctured. The meso
sternum is produced into a narrow, rather compressed, but not 
acute process, \"hich is not at all curved, but abr~ptly bent 
down\vards in front of the middle coxw, and sometimes nearly 
vertical. 

o. The inner front claw forms a broad, rather sharply pointed 
lamina, very minutely cleft on its outer edge. The club of the 
antenna is as long as the foot-stalk. 

Length, 11-5-13 mID.; breadth, 6-5-j·5 nlID. 
MADRAS: Trichinopoli (P. Reb iffre) , Kodaikanal (J. Oastetl)" 

Shembaganur (P. du Breuil). 
Type in the British Museum. 
Among fifteen specimens in the British Museulll, the Paris 

MuseuDl, and the collection of Baron de Moffarts, I have seen 
no females. 

The deflexioll of the sternal process is a peculiar character 
\\rhich I have never found elsewhere. The proce8S is generally 
nearly vertical but the angle of flexion varies and is occasionally 
very obtu5e. 

270. Anomala agnella. 
AnOl1zala agnella, Arrow, Ann. ~Iag. Nat. Hist. (8) viii, 1911, 

p. 481. 

Pale yello\v, \"ith a very slight metallic lustre, the head, pro
thorax and scutellum coppery green or bronze. 

It is a stout-bodied, ovate insect, with its greatest breadth near 
the posterior end, and rather thickly clad with greyish hair on 
the Jo\ver surface, the pygidium and extremities of the elytra; 
the inner edges of the eyes and the lateral Iuargins of the 
pronotunl are also bordered \vith ,vhite hairs. The clypeus is 
small and rugose, the forehead coarsely punctured, the pronotum 
strongly and rather closely punctured. The sides of the latter 
are feebly Rngulated before the Iniddle, the hind angles very 
obtuse, and the base gently lobed before the scutellum and not 
margined. The ,cutellum is sparingly punctured. The elytra 
bear double 1'0\\'8 of \\1ell-marked punctures, and the alternate 
intervals are broad and bear similar but irregular punctures. 
The pygidiutn is closely and rather finely punct.ured. The 
mesosternal process is short, straight and very sharp. The meta
sternU1U is densely punctured at the sides, and the abdomen 
moderately punctured allover. The antenna} club is rather long 
in both sexes, and the front tibia is strongly bidentate. 

o. The inner anterior c]a,,· forms a broad sharply pointed 
lamina and is minutely cleft at the outer edge. 

Length" 10-13 mm.; breadth, 6-7·5 mm. 
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MADRAS: Shembaganur (P. clu Breuil); rfrichinopoli (J. 
Gatet8). 

Type in the British Museulll. 
A. agnella is closely related to A. gemnlula, ~rhich it resem bles 

in the clothing of whitish hair, but it is stouter and q nite differ
ently coloured, and the sternal process is horizontal. 

271. Anomala oculicollis . 

.A:nonlala oClllicoll£s, Arro,,", ... c\nn. l\Iag. Nat. IIist. (8) '\ iii, 1911, 
p.479. 

Deep nletallic greenish purple" V\'ith the sides of the pronotum 
(\vith the ex,ception of an elongate central spot) and g~neraJly 8 

narrow incomplete Inedian line, the elytra (\vith the exception of 
the sutural, external and posterior edges, a common median tranR
verse fascia produced a little f011 wards at the Iniddle of each 
elytronand variable markings near the ant'erior and posterior 
margins, " rhich are black or dark bro\\'n), ond a Inedian longitu
dinalline upon the pygidium, pale testaceous. The hind femora, 
abdomeu, and sOlnetilnes the tibire, are variegated \vith yello\v. 

It is a small COll1pact species, with the prothorax proportion
ally rather long. The clypeus is teather narrow, 
\vith the forehead densely punctate-rugose. 
The pronotum is :shining, and very finely ,and 
spat·sely punctured. The sides are gently an
gulated before the middle, nearly parallel 
behind, the hind angles are right angles and 
the base is scarcely lobed. The scutellunl is 
minuteIYPuDctured, rather short and blunt. 
The elytra iu-'e deeply punctate-striat.e 'rith 
the subsutural interval broad and generally com-

Fig. 54. - A'ilo'llala pletely, but sometimes incompletely, divided 
. oC1tlicolli ~ . by a line of deep punctures. The pygidium is 

yery smooth and shining, " 'ith fine and rather 
scanty punctures. The me~osternal process is short and c?nical~ 
80metimes very acute, sometlmes scarcely produced. The sldes of 
the pygidiunl and the body beneath are thinly clothed\vith rather 
long yello\vish hair. The front tibia is strongly bidentate, the hind 
tibia stout. 

o. The lo,Yer lobe of the inner anterior cIa,,' is very broad and 
sharply llngulated at the Jniddle of the lO\fer ~dge, and . the upp~r 
lobe is very small. The club of the antenna IS half a;s long again 
as in the female .. 

Length, 10- 13 mm.; breadth, 6-7-5 mm. 
MADRAS: Shembaganur (P. flu B,·euil), Tr·chinopoli(J. Castel8), 

Kodaikanal (J. Castets). 
Type in the British Museulu. . 
This variable species has sometime,s a deceptl.\'e. res~mblance .to 

.A. mad"ttrm \\'hich £0110\\18., but may al\\'a~'8 be dIstInguIshed by Its 
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dark head, relatively longer prothorax, and eRpecially by the form of 
the mesosternal process. This varies greatly, but is al,,'ays short 
and straight, and not slender and curved. 

272. Anomala regina. (Plate III, figs. 37 & :38.) 
Popillia 1'egi'llll, N ewm.,* l\Iag, .~ at. Rist. (2) ii, 1838, p, 336; 

ide, Trans. Ent. Soc. I..lond. 111, 1841, p. 35; Burm., Handb. 
Entom. iv, 1, 1844, I). 29,1. 

Popillia splendida, Guerin; Delessert, Sonv. de l'Inde, 1843, 2, 
p. 42, pI. ~ii, fig. 1) id., Rev. Zoo!. 1840~ p. 39. . , 

Hadl'opopill'la ~~plel1d'tda, Kraatz, Deutsche Ent. Zelts. 1892, p. 290. 
Popillia lugubris, l{l'natz,* Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 1897, p. 328. 

Brilliant golden-green, \vith the head, tibim nnd tUl"si deep 
green, the lO"'er surface and pygidiun1 more or less fiery, and the 
sides of the pronotum inconspicuously yellowish, enclosing a 
large dark spot. The yello\v lateral patches are variable and may 
be absent. 

The body is o\ral, Inoderately elongate, rather broad in the 
lniddle and not very convex. The clypeus is semicircular, 
Dloderately broad and densely granulated; the forehead is 
closely punctured and the vertex smootft. The pronotum 
is finely and irregularly punctured at the sides, alnlost smooth 
in the middle, strongly llarro\ved in front; the sides are strongly 
arcuate, the hind nngles right angles, and the base bea.rs a broad 
rounded lobe. The scutellum is rather sbort, blunt at the apex 
and scarcely visibly punct.ured. The elytra are deeply striated, 
with the intervals narro\v and very convex, the strim finely but 
rather shallo\vly punctured, and the lateral margins rather pro
Juinent. The pygidiull1 is finely and sparsely punctured at the 
Bides, very finely rugose in t.he Iniddle. The mesosternal process 
is very strongly curved and a little compressed. The sides of the 
nletusternum are closely punctured and clothed \vith short ta\VDY 
bair. The longer cla\v of the front and luiddle feet is cleft. 

O. The front tibia has t,vo sharp teeth, and the inner anterior 
claw has its lo,,'er division broadly lobed. 

~. The terminal tooth of the front tibia is long and spatulate, 
and the upper tooth slight. 

Length, 16-18 mm.; breadth 9-10·5 nlm. 
MADRAS: Utakamand (0. A. Ba1'bt.r, April), Naduvatam, 

Nilgiri Rills (H. L. And1gewes). 
Type in the Oxford Museuul; that of P. lugulJ)'is in the Genoa 

MuseuDl, 
Specimens occur which are "'holly of a deep llon-lnetallic blue, 

the phase nalued 11lyub"is by Kraat.z. 

273. Anomala madurm. (Plate IV, fig. 11.) 

Ano,nala ('Bpi/ata) '1nadu1'~, Arrow, Ann. l\-Iag. Nat. lIist. (8) viii, 
1911, p. 478. 

l)ale test aceous, suffused with a slight luetallic lustre, with 
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green markings disposed as follows :-a patch on the vertex, a 
broad median patch on the pronotuln extending froln front to 
hind margin, the scutellum, a vague zigzag stri pe at the posterior 
end of the elytra, and a large patch on each side of the pygidium. 
The dorsal segments of the abdomen are striped ,,,ith black and 
the tarsi are dark. 

It is a sn1811 , shortly ovate species, very shining above and 
beneath, \vith short pale" yello,y hair at the sides of the sternUID. 
The head is densely punctate-rugose. The prothorax is extremely 
finely and sparsely punctured, with a fe,v larger punctures at the 
sides; the lateral margins are angulated before the middle, and 
the base is subtruncate before the scutellurn, which is very finely 
and irregularly punctured. The elytra are deeply striated, the 
strim strongly punctured, the intervals convex, the fifth having 
only a fe\v irregular punctures along the Iniddle. The pygidium 
is very smooth, with minute and scanty punctures. The meso
sternal process is slender, strongly curved and not compressed. 

Lengtl~, 10·5-11·5 mm.; breadth, 6-7 mIn. 
MADltAS: Shelnbaganur, Madura district (P. du Brettil). 
I have ~eell only three males. 
This is the smallest species of this very closely connected group. 

It is almost identical in colouring \vith A. degenCl·ata, but the 
pygidium and sides of the pronotum are much more finely punc
tured. The basal lobe of the thorax is very short and truncate, 
and may even appear to be almost emarginate ,,,,hen seen at a 
certain angle. The fifth interval of the elytl'a has only an 
incomplete ro\", of punctures. 

~74. Anomala rugilatera. (Plate Ill, fig. 41.) 

.Ano1nala (#'Jp1?ota) l'u[Jilatera, Arrow, Ann. ~la.g. Nat. lIist. (8) viii, 
1911, p. 477 

Pale testaceous, entirely suffused with Inetallic grp.en, and \vith 
dark green markings disposed as follows :-a bifid patch on the 
vertex of the head, ~t longitudinal stripe on each side of the pl·O
notuDl, extending frolD front to hind margin, and a large oval 
spot on each side of the pygidiuln. There is a narrow zigzag 
transverse band just before the extremity of the elytra, the 
dorsal segments of the abdomen are black-striped and the tarsi 
are dark. 

It is generally a little Ulore elongate than A.. degene'l·ata. The 
clypeus and forehead are densely punctate-rugo~e. The pro
Dotum is very finely punctured in the middle, and coarsely and 
closely at the sides; the lateral margins are angulated just before 
the middle, the front and hind angles are sharp, and the basal lobe 
is slight. The scutellum is very minutely and sparsely punctured. 
The elytra are deeply striated, the striro closely punctured, t.he 
intervals convex, and the fifth from the suture divided by an 
almost continuous row of closely-set pun"ctures. The pygidilun 
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is rather closely and strongly punctured. The mesosternal pro
cess is extremely slender and sharp, not compressed, nor ,strongly 
curved. The metasternUln is closely punctured at the sIdes and 
clothed with ta\vny hair. The front tibia is sharply bidentate, 
the hind tibia rather stout, and the longer claw of the front and 
middle feet cleft, 

o. The }o\ver lobe of the inner front claw is dilated and 
·obtusely angulated. ~ 

Length, 11-13 nlm.; breadth, 6-7'0 mm. 
MADnA!: Nilgiri Hills (Si'r G. F. Hampson). 
This differs from all the allied species in having the scutellum 

pale and a ~r.oad Inedian yellow s~ripe' upon th~ pr?notum conl
pletely diVIdIng the dark colour Into t,vo .1o.ogItudlnal patches. 
'The sides of the pronotuln and the pygtdlum are also Dlore 
coarsely punctured than in the other species. The Inesosternal 
process is exceedingly acute and slender. 

275. Anomala degenerata. (Plate IV, figs. 12 & 13.) 
An01nala (Bpilota) degenerata, .\rl'ow, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8) viii, 

1911, p. 476. 

Pale tflstaceolls, entirely suffused with a Inetallic green lustre 
-and decorated \vith dark green markings disposed as follows :
a patch on the vertex of the head, a broad Inedian patch on the 
pronotum, extending fronl front to hind margin, and sometimes 
an incomplete narro\v pale median line, the sides or the whole 
of the scutellum, a vague zigzag stripe near the extremity of the 
elytra, and sometimes still vaguer anterior patches near the suture, 
and a large oval spot on each side of the pygidium. The dorsal 
segnlents of the abdomen are striped ",ith black, and the tarsi are 
dark. 

1'he fornl is rather broadly ovate. The clypeus and forehead 
are densely punctate-rugose. The pronotum is very shining and 
finely punctured, 1110re strongly and a little more closely at the 
sides, the lateral margins are feebly angulated before the middle, 
the front and hind angles are sharp, and the base is gently lobed 
in t.he middle. The scutellum is very Ininutely punctured. The 
-elytra are deeply striated, the strim closely punctured, the.intervals 
convex, the fifth divided by an aimost continuous row of closely
set punctures. The pygidium is moderately punctured. The 
luesosternal process is slender and acute, not compressed nor 
strongly curved. The sides of the metasternum are closely punc
tured and thinly clothed ,vith yell 0\\" hair. The front tibia is 
sharply bidentate, the hind tibia moderately long, and the longer 
cla"r of the front and middle feet cleft. 

O. The lower lobe of the front inner claw is dilated and 
sharply angulated. 

Lengt71" 18 mm.; breadth, 7·5 Inm. 
MADRAS: Shembaganur, Madura district (P. du B'I·euil). 
Type in the British Museum. 
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This and the following species have the pygidium strongly 
punctured. It is smaller than the two succeeding species, but a 
little larger than A. 'rugilate1ra, the pygidillm and the sides of the 
pronotum are rather less strongly punctured than in the latter, 
l1nd the dark patch on the thorax is not completely divided and 
frequently not at all. 

276. Anomala strigata. 
Euc~lora stl'igata'.9astelnau,* Ann. Nat. Hist. iv, 1~40, p. 351; id., 

Hlst. Nat. Ins. 11, 1840, p. 137; Burm., Handb. Ent. IV, 1, 1844, 
p.274. 

Anomala (Spilota) innocens, Al'row, Ann. Mag. Nat. I-list. (8) viii, 
1911, p. 475. 

Pale yello,v, \vith a metallic green or .purple suffusion and 
decorated with dark green marb:ings, consist,ing of a broad patch 
on the vertex, a large patch .on each side of the pronotuul (the 
two partly coalescing in the middle and almost or quite reaching 
the front and hind margins), an oblique elytral spot near the 
scutellum on each side, a vague postmedian patch and a 'zigzag 
transverse stripe near the extrelnity. There is a large brown 
patch on each side of the pygidillID surrounded by a green ring. 

This species has the closest resemblance to A. arrnata, frolll 
which it differs chiefly by the absence 01 the femoral process in 
the male, the lo\ver edge of the hind felnur being only very gently 
sinuated. The upper tooth of the front tibia in the same sex is 
feeble and the lower lobe of the inner front cla,v is angulated at 
the middle and not bevond it. There is a marked difference in 
the shape of the redeagiJs in the t\VO species. 

Length, 15 nlID.; breadth, 9 Inln. 
MADRAS: Anamalai Hills (H. L . .A. ncb·elues) , Corolnandel (t.vpe). 
Both sexes ,vere found by Mr. H. L. Andre\\'es and a single 

male was ta]{en by Mr. W. Davison in the same localit.y many 
years ago. 

I believe this to be Castelnau's species from a specimen sent to 
me by M. Rene ()berthiir, derived from the collection of Dupont, 
by whom the nanle strigata ,vas first proposed, and \\' hich may 
therefore be the actual type specilnen. The type of A. innocens is 
in the British Museum. 

277. Anomala armata. 
Ano1nala (Spilota) ar1nata, Al'l'o,v, Ann. Mag. Nat. I-list. (8) viii, 

1911, p. 474. 

Pale yellow, entirely suffused \vith a metallic green lustre and 
decorated \vith dark green Inarkings, cons.isting of a broad patch 
()n the vertex of the head, a large patch on each side of the pro
notum (almost or quite extending to the front and hind margins 
and sometimes coalescing in the middle), the scutelluln, an oblique 
basal elytral spot near it on each side, an indefinite postmedian 
interrupted stripe and a zigzag anteapical one. There is a large 
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oval patch on each side of the pygidium, sometimes green and 
sometimes brown with a green encircling ring. 

The shape is oval, slightly elongate and rather broad towards 
the extremity. The clypeus and forehead are densely punctate
rugose. The pJ-othornx and scutellum are very shining and 
extremely finely and sparingly punctured, with larger punctures 
at the sides of the former; the lateral margins are gently 31lgu

lated befor.e the Iniddle, the hind angles nearly right angles, and the 
base is gently lobed before t.he scutellum. The elytra are deeply 
striated, the striro closely punctured, the intervals convex, and 
the fifth divided longitudinally by a continuous row of closely-set 
punctures. The pygidium is very shining and finely and sparsely 
punctured. The mesosternal process is long, strongly curved and 
a little compressed. The sides of the metasternurn are closely 
punctured and thinly hairy. Th~ front tibia is strongly bidentate, 
the hind tibin moderately stout, and the longer cla\v of the front 
and Dliddle feet cleft. 

o. The apical tooth of the front tibia is short, the upper one 
well .. marked. The lower lobe of the inner front cla\v is broad 
and angulated beyond the middle. The hind femur beal's a strong 
blunt lobe a little before the middle of the lower edge. 

~. The apical tooth of the front tibia is long and blunt. The 
hind femur bears a distinct angulation before the middle of its 
lower edge. 

Length, 16-17 lurn.; breadth, 8·5-9·5 mm. 
MADRAS: Nilgil'i Hills (Si')~ G. F ... Ha'J'J"Pson). 
Type in the British Museum. 
I know of no other species of Anon'tala in \vhich the hind femur 

of the male is armed in this way. 

278. Anomala vittilatera, sp. nov. (Plate III, figs. 39 & 40.) 

Deep metallic green, except the clypeus, the sides of the pro
Dotum (which are longitudinally divided by a narrow dark line 
not reaching the edges), the anterior margins of the elytra and 
two irregular interrupted transverse bars, the median line of the 
pygidium, the lower surface of the body, the femora and front 
and middle tibim, which are pale yello"7, suffused ,,·ith & faint 
metallic green or golden lustre. The tarsi and sometimes the 
middle of each darlt lateral patch of the pygidium are coppery 
red. 

It is of compact oval shape and very smooth and shining. The 
head is rugosely punctured, ,,'ith the clypeu8 nearly straight in 
front and rounded at the sides. The pronotum is scarcely visibly 
punctured, except at the sides, which are angulated in the middle, 
nearly straight from there to the angles, " .. hich are sharp, the 
front ones acute, the hind ones nearly right angles, the base 
being broadly lobed and not margined. The scutellum is scarcely 
punctured, and the elytra each bear six deep dorsal sulci con
taining minute punctures; the intervals are convex, the fifth 
10ngitudinal1y divided by an incomplete row of punctures. The 
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pygidium bears fine, rather scattered punctures. The meso
sternal process is slender, sharp and strongly curved; the Iniddle 
of the metasternum is very smooth and the sides are closely 
punctured and clothed with short pale pubescence. The hind 
felDora are rather short and thick, the front tibim bidentate, the 
hind tibire not inflated, constricted or dilated, and the longer 
claw is cleft upon the .front and Jniddle tarsi. 

o. The front tibia is slender, the terminal tooth short and 
sharp, the inner front claw dilated and angulated. 

~ ,. The terminal tooth of the front tibia is 10Hg, curved and 
blunt. 

Length, 1D-1Q mm.; breadt.h, 7-5-8·5 mm. 
MADRAS: N. Coorg, Sona\varpet (L. Newcome, July). 
Type in the British Museum. 
Only a single pair has been found. 
In the male the elytra are rather pale green and only the sulci 

dark. This is probably due to slight imlnaturity. 

279. Anomala varia. 
Popillia vCl1'ia,* N e'Vlll., l\Iag. Nat. llist, (2) iii, 1839, p. 365; 

Burm., Handb. Ellt. iv, 1, 1844, p. 545. 
An01Jlalll pO}Jil£opsis, Cand.,. Col. Hefte, v, 1869, p. 43. 

Deep metallic green, with the elytra purple-bronze aud \vith 
pale testaceous markings, consisting of the lateral nlargills of the 
prothorax, t\VO zigzag transverse bands crossing the elytra (the 
:first before the middle, tOllching the base and the scutellum and 
enclosing a dark basal spot, the second behind the middle), a 
median longitudinal line upon 1Jhe pygidium, and stripes at the 
sides of the sternum and abdomen and upon the femora. 

The body is shortly ovate, very shining above and thinly 
clothed with tawny hair upon the sternUfn. The clypeus is 
broadly rounded and rugose, the head coarsely and closely punc
tured. The pronotuln is slightly opalescent in the lniddle, where 
it is almost impunctnte, and 'finely and sparillgly punctured at 
the front and sides; the lateral Inargins are angulated in the 
middle and scarcely curved, the front angles very, and the hind 
angles slightly, acute, the basal lobe being truncate. The scutellum 
is short, acute and feebly punctured. The elytra are deeply 
8ulcate, with fine and rather irregular pUllctures in the sulci. 
The pygidium is strongly punctured~ the m@tasternum smooth in 
the middle and rugose at the sides, and the abdolnen sparingly 
punctured. The mesosternal process is strongly curved and a 
littJe compressed. 

The teeth of the front tibia are sharp in the male and very blunt 
in the female. 

Length, 12-14 mm.; breadth, 7-8°5 mill. 
ASSAM: I{hasi Hills. 
Type in the Oxford MUSeUIl1; that of A. P01)iZ,iol)sis in the 

Brussels l\fuseum. 
s 
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980. Anomala r,aclieJJe, sp. nov. 

Bright reddish testaceous above, yel1o~ beneath, suffused with 
a rather faint metallic lustre, not perceptible upon the elytra, and 
decorated above ,and beneath \,lith black markings, cODsistin,g of a 
spot 011 each side of the middle of the pro,no~um and a str.aigbt 
oblique lat,eraI ine very near the ou'ter m,argln on e,ach side, a 
faint narro,v lateral hord,er to tb'e scutellum, a shou der-spot and 
t\VO very irregular transverse bands upon , the .elytra (t.he first 
near the middle and the second very near the hInd margins), the 
entire pygidiuOl (except a, narrow yellow longitudiuallnedian line), 
and parts of the lo\\'er surface and .. l~gs, the yentra~ segments 
having traDsvers'e yellow b~rs at the sIdes and th,e hInd femora 
.a large blaclt spot in the middle. . . '. . . ' , 

It is oval in shape, smooth and shInIng, and only thInly clothed 
beneath ,vith short pale hair. The head is rugosely punctured, 

e~"cept upon the vertex, where the pUDC'· 

,..;: ..... ~~ turels are clos,eand strong. The clypeus is 
transversely ·rounded an<l its margin not 
vel-.V strongly reftexed. The pron<?tum is 
rat.her long, strongly punctured, the PUDC 

tures very coarse and close ,at the sides and 
becoilling gradually finer and more ,s'cat· 
terod to,,'.a.rds the middle; the sides ap .... 
proach one another from base to front, 
th,ey are feebly angulated in the middle, 
the front a11gles are ,slightly acute, the hind 
angles obtuse, and the bas,e is not m,argined. 

Fig. 55.~.AnQl1lala The ,scutellum isratb,er short but acute and 
1·,ackel<E. beal·S scattered punctures,. The elytra bear 

six very deep dorsal strim, ",hi,ch 'are very 
finely punctured, the intervals are strongly ,convex, and the lateral 
strilB 31"6 very coarsely punctured. The pygidiumis strongly 
pun(~tured. The mesosternum bear,s a v~ry acnte,rather com
pressed an,d strongly curved process. The' legs are rather short, 
the front tibia armed with t\VO strong but not sharp teeth, the 
bind tibia ,stout and 8 little contracted at the ,end, and ,the longer 
claw cleft on the front aud :middle feet. 

o The body is shorter, the fronttars'i are a little contracted, 
and the inner front cla\v is strongly and an,gu ar]y dilated . 

. Length., 13-14 mm_; breadth, 7·5 mm. 
BURMA: Karen Hills, 2'700-3300 :ft,. (L. Pea, Dec,.)" Bhamo 

(F M. M(ltckwood, April). 
Type (0) in the British Museum; co-type ( ~) in the Genoa 

Museum. 
This is very nearly related to the MalayanA. wallandi, Gand., 

but much more strongl,Y punctured and ,striated. It is n,amed in 
commemoration of the assistance given me by my wife in the 
preparation of tbis volu D'e. 
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281. Anomala nigroscripta, sp. nov. 

Chestnut-red, ,vith a very feeble metallic lustre upon the 
anterior part, and decorated ,vith black markings consisting of 
a spot on each side of the vertex, an oblique mark on each side 
of the middle of the pronotum (the t,vo connected at the base by 
a narrow marginal line), a SlUan spot in the front angle and 
another immediately behind it, the scutelluln, a patch closely 
adjoining it upon each ely troll. an irregular patch at the shoulder 
and two zigzag transverse bands extending trOin side to side, the 
first at the middle and the second at the hind margin. The 
pygidium is black, ,vith the exception of a pale median line, and 
the legs and lower surface have some slight dark markings. 

It is oval, convex, very smooth and shining; the l11etasternum 
clothed with short, but fairly close, yello\v hair. The head is 
closely and rather rugosely punctured, ,,,,ith the clypeus evenly 
rounded in front and almost parallel-sided. The pronotum is 
thinly and extremely minutely punctured, except at the sides, 
where the punctures are a little stronger; the lateral margins 
are rounded in the middle, straight in front and behind, ,vith all 
the angles nearly right angles, but slightly obtuse, the base being 
rather strongly lobed in the luiddle and not margined. The elytra 
bear six finely punctured and not deeply impressed dorsal strire, 
and the fifth interval bears a ro\v of punctures along its anterior 
half. The pygidium is shining, but transversely striolated at the 
sides and finely punctured along the Dliddle line. The l11esosternal 
process is slender and strongly curved. The legs are not long, the 
front tibia is bidentate, the hind tibia fairly stout, but not dilated 
at the end, and the longer cIa,,? of the front and middle feet is cleft. 

1 have seen only a single female. 
Length, 13·5 mm.; breadth, 8 mill. 

MADRAS: Anamalai Hills (H. L. Anclrewes). 
The unique type has been presented by 1\11'. H. E. Andre\ves to 

the British Museum. 

282. Anomala ebena. 

Popillia ebena, BurIn.,. Handb. iv, 2, 1855, p. 511. 

Coal-blacl{, very smooth and shining above and beneath, and 
alnlost devoid of hair. 

The body is rather elongate, depressed above, ,vith the pro
thorax much narrowed anteriorly, and the hend sll1all. The 
.clypeus is broadly rounded and coarsely granular, and the fore
head coarsely and confluently punctured. The pronotum is 
convex, finely and closely punctured at. the sides, and almost 
smooth in the middle; the lateral margins are gently cnrved and 
strongly convergent to the front, the front angles acute, the hind 
angles obtuse, and the base strongly lobed and ,,·ithout a JIlarginal 
stria. The scutellum is smooth, and the elytra baye each a strong 
oblique impression a little behind the scutellulll ; they are very 

82 
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smooth, each with a sutural and t,vo dorsal costm slightly indicated 
and minute scanty punctures in the intervals. The pygidium is 
short and broad, with a broad impression at the apex; it is finely 
punctured in the middle, and rather closely and rugosely at the 
sides. The metasternum is strongly and closely punctured at 
the sides, \vith very short, scauty and inconspicuous hairs, and 
smooth and very tumid in the middle, where, together with the 
mesosternum, it· forms a very broadly compressed larninar process, 
semicircu1arly rounded in front. The front and middle legfi are 
moderately slender and the hind ones rather stout; the front tibi:e 
are armed ,\'it h two Dot very sharp teeth, and the longer cla\v of 
the front and middle tarsi is cleft. 

Length, 17 mm.; breadth, 9 mm. 
MADRAS: l\falabar (type); BURMA: Amherst, Tenasserim (Ool. 

o. 1'. Bingham). 
Type in the Geneva lVluseulll. 
I do not kno,v the female, the description being dl'awn~frorn the 

( d ) type in the Geneva MuseUln. I am very sceptical of the 
supposed locality of this specilnen. An allied species occurs in 
the Malay Peninsula. 

283. Anomala isolata, ap. nov. 

Deep golden green, "'ith the pygidiuln, lower surface an.d legs. 
(except the hind tibire and the tarsi) generally paler. 

It is broadly oval, compact, COllvex and very shining, with 
moderately slender legs. The clypeus is short, broad, rounded at 
the sides and rugosely punctured, and the forehead is strongly 
but separately punctured. The pronotum is short, rather 
st.rongly and evenly punctured, ,vith the sides obtusely angulated 
in the middle, the front angles acute, the hind angles obtuse, and 
the base not margined in the middle. The scutellum is strongly 
punctured, and the elytra bear rather irregular ro\,\'s of strongly 
impressed punctures, \vith a very broad, closely and irregularly 
punctured, subsutural interval; the humeral and apical calli are
prolninent and the three strim between the latter and the euture 
are very deeply impressed posterior~y. The ·pygidium is strongly 
punctured. The mesosternum is produced, but short, blunt and 
compressed, and the sides of the metasternum are closely punc
tured and clothed ,vith extremely fine and inconspicuous pal& 
pubescence. The tibim are slender, the front pair armed "ith 
two strong tdeth, the hind ones not inflated, nor dilated at the 
end. The longer claw is cleft in the front and middle feet. 

e). The teruJinnl tooth of the front tibia is short and sharp, 
and the pygidium is more shining than in the fenlale. 

~. The terminal tooth of the front tibia forn18 a rounded lobe .. 
Length, 16-17 mUl.; breadth, 9-10 mm. 
ANDAMAN Is. (Capt. lTT.;,nbe1-ley, Roepstor{f), Port Blair (E. H. 

.i1fan). 
Type in the British Museum; co-types in the Indian and 

Genoa Muspums. 
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284. Anomala pyroscelis. 

,iJfi,JiPla pyro8celi8, I-Iope,* Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. iii, 1841, p. 66 . 
.A.no1nala fulgens, Blanch.,. Cat. CoIl. Ent.l\lus. Paris, 1851 (1850), 

p. 195 (ne\v syn.). 
An011lala "ujipes, BUl'm.,* Handh. Ent. iv, 2, 1855, p. 506 (new 

syn.). 

Deep metallic green above, usually coppery green beneath, with 
the antennm and legs red, the latter generally \vith a golden 
lust~e. 

It is oval, compact, nloderately convex, shining above, \\7ith a 
rather scanty clothing of decuJnbellt yello\vish hairs at the Rides 
beneath and rather long erect hairs upon the pygidium. 'l'he 
elypeus is finely rugose, very small, short, nearly straight in front 
and rounded at the sides; the forehead is rugosely and the vertex 
finely punctured. 'fhe pronotulD is lninutely punctured, the sides 
obtusely angulated before the middle, scarcely rounded, the front 
angles acute and the hind nearly right angles but not sharp; the 
blt~e is trisinuate and the Inarginal stria interrupted in the middle. 
The scutellulll is finely punctured, and the elytra rather finely 
punctured ill double lines, \vhich outline two feebly elevated 
dorsal costro; the alternate intervals, especially the subsutural 
one, are very wide and irregularly punctured. The pygidium is 
rugose. The metasternUlll fornlS a sharp edge in front bet\\'een 
the middle coxoo, but is not produced in front of theu). The legs 
are Inoderately long, the front ti.biro bidentate, the hind tibire not 
inflated nor dilated at the end, and t.he longer cla\v of the front 
and middle feet is cleft. 

o The antennal club is long, and the teeth of the front tibia 
are rather sharp. 

Length, 14-17 mm.; breadth, 8'5-9'5 Inm. 
BHUTAN; ASSAM. 
'Type in the Oxford lV!useulll; that of A. fulgens in the Paris 

Museum, and of A. 'rujipes in the Halle l\fuseulll. 

285. Anomala festiva, sp. nov. 

Bright metallic green, golden green or golden red, \vith the 
elytra testaceous yello\\!, suffused \vith a metallic green or golden 
lust re and with a dark green sutural line. The lower surface, 
pygidium and legs are dark bronze or copper-coloured. 

It is a small iusect, oval in shape, not very convex, \vith lllode
rately long legs, and clothed \vith long, but not very dense, erect 
yellowish hair, \vhich is absent from the clypeus, scutelluul and 
elytra. The head is densely punctate-rugose and opaque, \vith 
the eyes widely separated, and the c1ypeus broad and rectangula~, 
its front margin st.raight and strongly reflexed. The pronotuw IS 

very shining, very irregularly and unequally punctured, ~oln~ of 
the punctures being very coarse and others very fine; Its sldes 
are nearly straight and parallel behind, contracted and feebly 
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rounded in front, \,\,ith the front angles acute, the hind angles 
nearly right angles, and the base not margined. The seutellum 
is sbort and almost entirely smooth. The elytra are punctate
striate, the lines strongly inlpressecl near the sl!ture, the external 
ones more lightly, and most of them becomIng rather feeble 
posteriorly. The pygidium is rather rugosely punctured. The 
mesosternUln fornls a very slight prominence between the middle 
coxre. The front tibia is bidentnte, and the hind tibia rather 
slender, without constriction or dilatation. 

o. The front tarsus is rather thickened, the claw's have each 
an angular dilatation at the base and the larger one is broad, but 
not cleft. The longer claw of the Dliddle tarsus is cleft. 

I have not seen a felllsle, but it is probable that in it the 
longer (·la,vs of both front and middle feet are cleft. 

Length, 8·5-9·5 mm.; breadth, 5 mm. 
SIKKIM: Tungu, Teesta Valley, 13,000-14,000 ft. (July); 

TIBET: Khamba Jong, 15,000 -16,000 ft. (July), Yatong, 
10,500 ft. ~.4. E. Hobson). 

Type in the British Museum. 
A series of eighteen specimens collected during the Tibet 

Military Expedition of 1903 are all males. 
This is a peculiar species without allY known near ally in 

India. It is re1ated t.o the familiar A. horticola, L., and other 
European species usually kno\vn by the generic name of Ph~/llo
pertha, but is \vitbout a basal margin to the pronotum, which 
Reitter regards as un essential feature of the Pltyllopertha group. 
The uncleft inner front claw is a very peculiar characteristIc, but 
is probably distinctive of the male alone. 

286. Ahomala erythroptera. 

ISC}UlopopilUa erytkroptera, Kraatz,. Deutsche EDt. Zeits. 1892, 
p.295. 

Steely-blue or blue--green, with the elytra bright brick-red. 
It is a sOlal1 species, short and brond in form, very smooth and 

shining. The clypeus is broad and rugose, ,,"ith the' front margin 
strongly reflexed aud nearly straight. The forehead is strongly 
and closely punctured, and the vertex smooth and shining. The 
pronot~lm is short, "ery Slllooth and shining, u'ith a large pit on 
each SIde, but other\vise almost unpunctured; the sides are 
strongly c()nverg~nt in front and nearly parallel behind, the front 
angles acute and the hind ones nearly i"ight angles. The scutellum 
is short and almost ul1punctured. The elytra bear five dorsal 
rO\\TS of deep punctures, and the second and fourth intervals are 
wide and bear incomplete l'O'VS of similar punctures along the 
n)idd]~. The pygidium is ,'ery shining, but; moderately closely 
set ""Ith deep punctures. The mesosternum forms n rectangular 
laminf~, vertical in front. 1.'he Jlletasternum is very smooth in 
the nnddle and closely punctured at the sides, und the sides of the 
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sternum a:nd abdomen ar,e thinly clothed ",ith pale hairs. The 
front tibia is b·dentate" and the longer cla\v of the front and 
middle fe,et c ,eft at the end. 

o. The club of the antenna is long, the teeth of tbe f[·ont tibia 
are short, the frolrt tarsus thick, the last joint v'ery much enlarg~d 
and the inner cla'\v broadly dilated. 

~. Th,e outer edge or each 'elyt.ron is thickened behind the 
shoulder. . 

Length, 8 .... '9·5 IDln.; breadth, 5- 6 lDlll. 

AS,SAM: I(hasi Hill,s" Shillong; SIliKIM: Mungphu, belo\v 
6000 ft. (E. T. Atkin8on),Sul"eil, 500u ft.., KUfseollg, 6000 ft. 
(B • .A.. D'A.breu, May). 

Type in the Berlin Entomological MU ~·H.\tnn. 

28'7. Anomala pusilla. 
Anomala IJusilla, Arrow, Ann. ~rag. N,at.Hist. (8) ix, 1912, p. 82. 

Pale yello\\r" with a golden or golden~green suffusion, the head 
and a longitudinal patch on each side of the pronotutn (angulated 
externally ,and not attaining the front or hind margin) dark 
green. 

It is .ovate, much narrowed in front and behind,and not very COD 

vex. The head is very deeply and rugosely 
punctured, the clypeuJ sluall and rounded, 
and the frontal suture ,ahllost obliterated. 

I 
The pronotum is coarsely but sparsely punc
tured at the sides and ahnost smoot.h in the 
Iniddle, tb,e sides nr'e strongly allgulated in 
the middle ,and nearly str.aight frorn there 
t<' thefron t and hiud angles,\vhieb are 
sharp, the bas,e being broadly rounded in the 
middle and not margined. The scutellum 
is smooth ,and sharply pointed. The elytra 
are coarsely ,and deeply striate-punctate. 
The pygiditun is co.arsely rugose and bears 

Fig 56.-.Al101nala a few long hairs near th'e apex. The meta-
pusilla, d stflrnum is rugose and thinly pubescent, and 

the abdomen is co.arsely punctul'ed. The 
m,esosternum fOfUIS a broad compre,Rsed slig'htly prolninent lalllina. 
The front tibi:re are strongly bidentate, and the larger cIa\\' of the 
front and Iniddle feet is cleft. 

o. ISm,aller, its elytra less broad, theprot,horax less contrac~ed 
&nte11orly; the tibi~ ~n?the tarsi are dark gree~, the apita 
tooth of the front tIbla 18 acute" the u;Jper tooth slight, and the 
inner frontcla,v broad • 

. ~ '. 'The sh:ape is more ,oval, the el ytra hn ve th~ outer mar~i':ls 
dilatecl 311dthiekened frolll the shoulder to the uliddJe, the tlhue 
and t 'arsi are copper-coloured, and the apical tooth of the front 
tibia is l'ather blunt. 

Length, 7 -9 In m.; bread th, 3'5-,5 III ttl. 
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NEPAL: Soondrijal; SIKKIM: l\Iungphu (E. !'. Atkinson), Kur
seong (Ve1·sch1·aeghen), Shamdang; ASSAM: lVlanlpur (W. Dohe'J'ty), 
Shillong. 

Type in the British Museulll; co-types ill Baron de Moffarts' 
collection. 

This is one of the small species having evident relationship to 
Po}?illia, but differing in the absence of an emargination to the 
prollotU111 in front of the scutellum. 

288. Anomala parva, sp. nov. 

Deep golden-green or coppery-red, with t~e elytra orange, 
suffused \vith a metn.llic greenish or reddish lustre, and sometimes 
,,·ith the pygidiu1l1 also orange, ,vith a deep green patch on each 
side. 

It is rather short, broad behind, a little depressed, very shining, 
and thinly clot.hed beneath and at the end of the pygidium with 
fille yello\\1ish hairs. The head is closely and rugosely punctured, 
,vith the clypeus rather narro\v and gently rounded in front. 
The pronotum is very minutely and sparsely punctured, except 
near the sides, where the punctures are large and deep; the sides 
are nngulnted in the middle, scarcp-Iy rounded, the front angles 
acutely produced and the hind angles almost right angles; the 
base is not lnargined. The seutellum is smooth, and the elytra 
bear six deep and closely placed dorsal grooves containing large 
punctures; the marginal Inen) brane is rather broad behind. The 
pygidium is coarsely transversely rugose, but slightly shining. 
The mesosternUln forlns a compressed lamina extending ,\'ell 
beyond the middle eoxm, but very blunt and not at all produced 
forward. The legs are rather long, the front tibia armed with 
t\VO strong teeth, the hind tibia not at a'l inflated, nor dilated 
at the end, and the longer cla\v of the front and middle feet cleft 
at the tip. 

o. The front tibia is shorter and broader, and the t\'\'o teeth 
are shorter and sharper, thau in the feluale_ 

~ _ The elytra are longer and have a strong lateral thickening 
behind the shoulders. 

Length, 6-5-8 mm.; breadth, 3-5-4-5 tum. 
ASSAM: Shilloug, Cherrapanji (B. W. Kenl)}, Oct.)_ 
Type in tIle British Museunl; co-types in the Indian Museum. 

289. Anomala dohertyi, Spa nov. 

Deep goldeu- or coppery-green, with the tibim and tarsi 
coppery-red, the elytra, a lnedian longitudinal line and the lateral 
margins of the pl'onotum, and the femora light golden-green. 

It is very shining, ",ith t.he sides of the body beneath and the 
end of th~ pygidium thinly clothed with yellowish hairs; oval in 
shape, a lIttle depressed, \vith the head and prothorax narrow. 
The head is coarsely and rugosely punctured, with the clypeus 
broadly rounded. The pronotum is rather long and narrow, very 
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smooth, with a few strong punctures at the sides and in the front 
angles; the sides are scarcely rounded, obtusely angulated near 
the middle and nearly straight to the angles, \vhich are all sharp, 
the front ones acutely produced; the base is not margined. The 
scutellum is sInooth, and the elytra bear six close and strong 
dorsal grooves, containing coarse indefinite punctures, the l11ar
ginal membrane 'Qeing rather broad at the extrenlity. The 
pygidiuln is densely transversely rugose and opaque. The nleso
sternal process is strong, very slightly produced and very blunt, 
and the sides of the luetasternum are coarsely rugose. The front 
tibire are bidentate, the hind tibire not inflated nor distinctlv dilated 
at the end, and the longer cla\v of the front and Iniddle~ feet is 
cleft. 

o. The antennre are rat.her long, the front legs rather stout, 
with the tibial teeth short and the inner c]a\v dilated. 

~. The elytra are gradually dilated and strongly thicl{ened 
before the Iniddle, and the terminal tooth of the front tibia is 
long and curved. 

Length, 8·5-10 Jum.; breadth, 5-6 lum . 
.ASSAM: ilfanipur (W Doherty). 
Type in the British Museum. 

290. Anomala moorei. 

o Isc}lnopopillia '1noorei, Kraatz, Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 1802, p. 294 ; 
Ohaus, ~tett. Ent .. Zeit. lviii, 1897, p. 379. 

~ Iscllllopopillia andrewesi, I{raatz, Ope cit. 1897, p. 33:! (n. 8)"11.). 

Deep nletallic green, with the clypeus, the sides of the prothorax 
and generally a very narrow basal line, the elytra and legs reddish 
testaceous. 

The clypeus is finely, the forehead more coarsely, rugose, "'ith 
a few coarse hairs between the eyes. The prothorax is nearly 
twice as broad as it is long, very shining, ,vit h t\\·o deep pits on 
each side; the lateral margins are strongly angulated a little 
before the middle, Rnd nearly straight frolu t here to the front 
and hind angles. The scutellulll bears only a fe\v Iniuute punc
tures, and the elytra are deeply and closely sulcate froln base to 
apex, the sulci being finely rugulose, and the fifth n nd seventh 
iutervals bearing irregular punctures on the anterior part. The 
pygidium is densely clothed ,vith deculnbent grey bair, and the 
lower surface is punctured and hairy at the sides and nearly 
smooth in t,he llliddle. 

o. The pronotum is minutely and rather sparingly punctured, 
and the pygidium is very convex. 

~. The pronotnm is strongly punctured in its anterior part, 
rugosely in the middle. 

Le:ngth, 11 mIn.; breadth, 7 Inm. 
PUNJAB: Chamba. 
Type (0) in M. Rene Oberthiir's collection; that of I. an-

drewesi ( ~ ) in the British Museum. 
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291. Anomala flavipes, sp. n. 

Testaceous, \\'ith a greenish-golden lustre, and with the forehead 
and vertex, the pronotulu, except broad lateral margins (narrowed 
behind) and usually narrow front and hind margins at;ld an incom
plete median longitudinal line, the scutellum (sometilnes pale 
posteriorly), the pygidium and lower surface (except the legs) 
deep Inetallic green. ~rhe tarsi are light brown and the tibim
may be of a rather deeper orange colour than the femora but are 
not green or eoppery beneath. 

Oval in sbape and rather tapering in front. The head is. 
rugosely punctured and opaque, except behind the eyes, \vhere 
it is shining. ~rhe eyes are slnall and far apart. The clypeus is 
broadly transverse, finely rugose, \vith the front margin nearly 
straight, and strongly reflexed, and the forehead is coarsely 
rugose and thinly clothed with erect yellow hairs. The pronotuDl 
is narro\ver than the e1ytra at the s.houlders, st.rong1y or slightly 
shining and extremely variable in sculpture, ""ith the sides angu
lated a little before the middle and nearly straight from there to 
the front und hind angles, the front angles slightly acute, the hind 
angles strongly marked but slightl~· obtuse, and the base not mar
gined. There is a deep puncture on each side near the middle and 
a broader and shal1o\\Ter one just behind it. The elytra are closely 
and deeply sulcate, "'ith the second sulcus disrupted at the base
and the fifth more or less broken up into coarse punctures. The 
marginal melD brane is rather brond bp.hind. The pygidium is 
clothed ,vith close grey pubescence. The mesosternal process 
is not produC'ed, bu t. forlns a broad lamina bet\\'eell the Dliddle 
coxre. The frunt t.ibia is armed "'ith t\VO sharp teeth and the 
hind tibia is llloderately elongate. The lo\ver surface is very dark 
and clothed \Vltb grey hair. 

o. The pronotum is sparingly punctured and very shini ug. 
The elytra are opaque, except near the base and the inner margin,. 
and the abdomen is produced, arched beneath, with the pygidium 
narro\v and densely clothed. The tibire and tarsi are rnuch 
thickened, the teeth of the front tibire ll1inute, the hind tibire a 
little narro\ved at the extrelnity, the frout tarsus contracted, the· 
longer claw blunt nnd not cieft. The longer middle cla\\' is 
minutely cleft. 

~. The pronotum is generally closely and roughly punctured .. 
The alytra are rather shining and each has a conspicuous thickening 
before the middle of the outer lllargin. The abdomen is rounded 
and the pygidium broad and closely, but not densely, pubescent. 
The legs are slender, the front tibia bearing a long curved ter
minal tooth, the hind tibia a little dilated at the extremity and 
the longer front and middle cln,,'s cleft. 

Length, 9-10 mm.; breadth, 5-5-6 lum. 
UNITED PROVINOES: Ranil{het (H. G. Olla'H1Jion, June-Aug.). 
Found upon Alder (AInu, nepalemis). 
Type in the British Museulll; co-types in l\fr. G. C. Cham

pion's collection. 
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This is generally easy to distinguish from A. late1~alis by its 
shining pronotllm, but the sculpture of this pnrt varies according 
to sex and is very inconstant. I have seen a male of A. lateralis 
in which the puncturation is not denser than in a felnale of 
.A. flavipes, and in one female speeilnen of the latter it is quite 
scanty, as in the male. 

A. flavipes is rather slnaller than A. rnoorei, its prothorax has n 
pale median stripe not found in the latter and, in the correspond
ing sex, is less smooth and shining. 

292. Anomala lateralis. 

Anomala lateralis, H ope,* Gray's Zoo!. l\Iiscellany, 1831, p. 24. 
Pop'illia 1·ugicollis, Newm.,* l\lng. Nat. Hi~t. (2) ii, 1838, p. 337 ; 

id., Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. iii, 1841, p. 47. 
Ischnopopillia 1'ugicollis, I(raatz, Deutsche Ent. Zeits. xxxvi, 1892, 

p.294. 

Deep metallic green, ",it.h the clypeus, the lateral margills of 
the pro thorax and generally a very narl'O\V basal margin and an 
imperfect narrow median line, the elytra and the legs bro"'nish 
or testaceous, suffused \vi th a metallic green lustre. 

It is rather slnall, not very convex, broad at the shoulders alld 
strongly narro\\'ed before and behind, \vith the pygidiulll pronli
nent and densely clothed ""ith short decum bent ,,,hite hair. 1'he 
head is finely granular, \vith some coarse punctures bet,veen t.he 
eyes, bearing rather long yellow hairs; the eyes are slDall, the 
clypeus rather broad, ,vith its suture nenrly st.raight. The pro
notum is about half as ,vide again as it is long, much narro,,-er 
at its base t.han the elytra at the shoulders, and strongly tapering 
forwards; it is coarsely rugose above, except at the sides, ''''hich 
are coarsely punctured, and has a large ill-defined pit on each side; 
the lateral Innrgins are strongly anglllated in the middle, and 
nearly straight frOID there to the front nnd hind angles, ",hich 
are sharp, the base being \vell rounded, not mnrgined or excised. 
The scutelluln is rather short, blunt at the llpex, and bears only a 
few punctures. The elytra are closely nnd deeply sulcate from 
base to apex, the sulci being finel~r rngulose and the fifth and 
seventh intervals dilated and coarsely punctured near the' base. 
The pygidium is rugose and densely hairy, and the lo,ver surface 
is punctured and hairy at the sides, and smooth nnd shining in 
the middle. The lnesostern urn forms a short right-angled laJnina 
between the middle coxre. The legs are stout and rather long; 
the front tibia sharply bidentate; the c]a,,'s long, the lurger one 
of the front and middle feet very feebly eleft at the extrenle tip. 

o. The clypeus is enlarg~d and rectangular, the three or four 
innermost costm of each elytron are snlooth and shining, and the 
remainder finely rugulose and opnq ne, the abdolnen arched bent'ath 
and the pygidiilln narro,,~. The front tibia is very broad, \vith its 
teet·h minute and close together, the first four joints of the 
front tarsus are very short and thic](, the last joint very long and 
strongly bent and the inner claw dilated. 
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~ . The clypeus is short and ro~nde~ in ~ront. The elytra ~ave 
a very strong and prolninent thlCI{enlng Just before the mIddle 
of the outer Inargin, and all the ~orsal ~o~t~ are smooth and 
shining. The terlllinal tooth of the front tIbIa IS rather long. 

Length, 9-10 mm.; breadth, 6-7 mm. • 
SIKKIM: Darjiling, l(ufseong (Versch,·aeghen); NEPAL (Ma;.-

Gen. Hatrdwiclce-type). 
'l'ype in the Brit.ish M USell111; that of P. rugicollis in the 

Oxford Museum. 
The specilnen referred to by Dr. Ohaus (Stett. Eut. Zeit.. lviii, 

1897, p. 350) as the type of Popillia Irugicollis, NeW111., "in 
London" is apparently Dactylopol1illia virescen." Hope; Newman's 
type is not in London. 
· 'l'he sculpture of the pronotulll is curiously variable. It is 

generally quite opaque, but occasionally SOll1e\vhat shining. 
Although the characters of the three foregoing species in com

bination produce a very 'veIl marl{ed and peculia)- type, thp,re is 
)10 single feature of the feLnale ,vhich is not to be found in one of 
the groups of Anonutla, and I have therefore not been able to 
retain this and the allied species as generically separate. The pro
thol-ax much narro\ver than the base of the elytra, the prominent 
hairy pygidium, the fornl of the Illesosternal process and of the 
front tibia in the Inale connect them rather closely ,vith Popillia. 

(tenus RHINYPTIA. 
Rhinyptia, BurIn., Handb. EntoIll. iv, 1, 1844, p. 227; LRcord., 

Gen. Col. iii, 1856, p. 324. 

l'YPE, Rhinyptia indica, Burul. 
llan,ge. India, Western Asia and Africa. 
Ovate in form, very s111ooth, shining and \vithout hairy clothing 

above. Eyes large and prominent, and the clypeus small, narrow
ing anteriorly, ,vhel'e it £orllls a recurved rostruln. Antenna 
9-jointed, the first joint clubbed, the 2nd globular, the 3rd to the 
5th elongate, the 6th very short. Labru III thin and horizontal, 
bluntly angular in front. Mandible rather rect.angu]ar, with the 
npex rounded, and bearing a very sharp spine-like internal tooth 
beneath it and a strong coarsely-ridged lnolar part at the base. 
l\laxilla arlned ",ith six very sha~p slender teeth parallel to one 
another. Mentuln broad and elnarginate at the front edge. 
Base of the pronotum completely margined, scarcely lobed before 
th~ scutellum. 'Prosternnm and nlesosternunl ,vithout process. 
Elytra membranous at the outer luargins. Last abdominal spiracle 
placed luid,,'ay bet\\'een the front and hind margins of the penul
till1ate dorsal segment. Fifth ventral segment twice as long as the 
preeeding ones. ~Front t.ibia armed ,vith three external teeth; 
II ind tibia nloderately long; all the tarsi long, ,vith the claws vAry 
ulltlqual, and the longer cla\v of the front foot cleft at the tip. 

o . The end of the abdonlen protrudes more than in the female, so 
that the body is arched beneath. The terminal tooth of the front 
tibia isrnther sharp and the longerfront c]a\v very unequally divided. 
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~. 'The ,abdoRlen is eon Yex: beneath, th,e terminal tooth of the 
front tibia is blunt and club-shaped,and the longel~ front cla\v i~ 
almost equally cleft. 

Key to the Species. 

1 (8) Clypeus with a very sharp median 
longitudinal keel. 

2 (3) Rostrum distinctly longer than broad. 
8 (2) Rost19 11m shorter than broad. 
4 (7) Clypeus distinctly puncttu'ed. 

indica, Burm., p. 269. 

5 (6) Suture not dar}, . 
6 (5) Suture dark .. 

nigl'if1'ons, Kr., p. 970. 
s1tturalis, I{r., p. 270. 
1neridi,on,("lis, AI'l'., 1). ·)71. 7 (4) Clypeus shining, scnrcely punctured .. 

8 (1) 'Clypeus not ,shal'ply keeled longi-
tudinally lcet~iceJ1s, ap. 11" p. 272. 

293. Rhinyptia indica. 

Rkinyp,tia indica, Burm., * Haudb. Ent. il~, 1, 1844, p. 228. 
Rkingpiiatestacea, Nonfr. Berl. I~nt. Zeits. XXX'Vl, 1892, p. 280 

(n. ayn.). 

Pale yello,,', \vith the tarsi and clypeu8 dark red, and the 
forehead and vertex nearly black. 

The body is rather elongute, parallel-sidf?d nnd moderately 
convex. It is smooth, shining and only very thinly clothed "rith 

pale hair beneath. The clypeus and fore
head are finely and densely rugose, and 
the vel~tex rather clos~ly punctured" The 
clypeus is sDlall, with its sides strongly 
bisiuuated and con\'erging to a DarrO\V 

strongly recurved l'ost ·utn, longer than it is 
,vide, rounded at the end, and st.rollgly and 
sharply carinate along the middle. 'l'he pro
notum is finely and closely punctured, broad 
at the base and gently rounded at the sides, 
with tlie front angles sbarp and uearly 
right angles, and the hio,d angles bluut 

Fig.57.-Rh,inyptia and rounded. 'The ~cutenum bears some 
indica. fine punctures, and the elytl'a are strongly 

punctate-striate, \vith a broad, irregularly 
punctured second (subsutural) interval and a 'less broad fourth 
interval, irregularly punctured on the posteriolt hn.lf~ the punctnres 
beeom · ng reduced to 8 single )ine upon its llut,erior half. The 
pygidium is strongly and tnoderately ,closely punctured. The 
metasternum is densely punctured at the sides, and the abdomen 
rather laxly. The front tibia is tridentate, the uppermost tooth 
rat,her feeble, the inner cla\vof the front foot is cleft, and the rest 
are simple. 

o. 'l'he terminal tooth of the front tibia is rather ]ong. 
~. The terminal tooth of the front tibia is blunt. 
Length, 13-16 Inm.; breadth, 7-8 mll1. 
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BOMBAY: Belgaulll (H. E. Andrelves) , Bassein Fort (Oct.); 
CENTRA.J.J PROVINOES: Nagpur, 1000 ft. (E. A. D'Abreu, Sept.); 
l'iADRAS. 

TY1Jt3 in the Halle M uselllll. 

29 -J.. Rhinyptia nigrifrons. 
Rlu:llyptia n(ql'ifrons, I{l'aatz, I)eutsche Ent. Zeits. 1895, p. 105. 

Orange-yellow, \vith the tarsi reddish, and the vertex of the 
head and the forehead at the sides black. 

It is rather convex, moderately elongate and very shining, with 
-a scanty clothing of hair UPton the clypeus and the sternu~. ~~e 
head is densely rugose, ,vlth the elypeus narro\v and ItS sIdes 
converging rapidly to form a reflexed apical process, trun
cated at the end and broader t.han it is long; there is a sharp 
Inedian longitudinal carina extending the whole length of the 
clypeus. The pronotuID is moderately finely and closely punc
tured, \vith its lateral margins gently and unifor,nly curved, the 
front angles slightly acute and the hind angles obtuse. Th.e 
scutellum is finely punctured, and the elytra are deeply punctate
striate, wit.h the second stria broken up at the base into irregular 
punctures, and the fifth consisting of unconnected punctures 
which do not extend to the extremities. The pygidiulll is moder
.stely finely and closely punctured. The front tibia bears a long 
and sleuder terminal tooth, a strong middle and a rather feeble 
uppermost one. 

Length, 11 mm.; breadth, 6 mm. 
PUNJAB: Suleiman Mountains. 
Type in the Brussels Museum. 
A badly-preserved speciInen of this 8p~eles III the Indian 

MUSeUtll is the only one I have seen. It is labelled "Suleiman 
Range. V. Ball, Esq." This thro\vs light upon Kraatz's Inysterious 
record " Sulilnnn Y. Ball. Range (Mus. Bruxellense et Kraatz)." 
I have not received a specimen froID either of these collections 
and the Calcutta specilllen is possibly the type. 

295. Rhinyptia suturalis. 
Rhinyptia 8uturalis, Kraatz, Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 1895, p. 104. 

Testaceous yello\v, with the head black, except the clypeus, a 
·dark line upon the elytral suture (a little dilated just behind the 
scutellulll) and usually an oblique mark 011 each side of the middle 
line of the pronotulll on its posterior half. Sonletimes a less 
distinct mark also occupies the corresponding place upon the 
anterior half and occasionally all are absent. 

It is Dloderately elongate, rather parallel-sided, convex, and 
very shining above and beneath. The clypeus is narrow, punc
tured and sharply carinate along the middle; its sides converge to 
fornl a strongly recurved rostrum, rather shorter than it is broad 
and rounded a~ the end. The forehead is rugosely punctured. 
The pronotunl 18 moderately and rather evenly punctured, with 
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the base very gently rounded, the front angles slightly acute and 
the hind angles obtuse. ~rhe scutelluln bears a fe\v punctures 
and the elytra are rather deeply striate-punctate, the second and 
~ft~ rows of.pullctures not occupying strire, ~he former disrupted 
In Its anterIor half and the la.tter abbrevIated behind. The 
pygidium is moderately and evenly punctured and shining, and 
the metasternum rather coarsely punctured and thinlr hairy. 
The front tibia is tridentate, the upperillost tooth feeble; and tlie 
front tarsus is very long and slender. 

I have not seen a felnale of this species. 
Length, 10-11 111m.; breadth, 5-6 111m. 

PERSIA: Saidabad; AFGIIANIS'l'AN: Gulistan; PUNJAB: Bannu 
(Dr. Pennell). 

1'ype in the Berlin Entolnological l\{useum. 

296. R.hinyptia meridionalis. 
Rkinypt£a 1neridionalis, Arrow, Ann. ~Iag. Nat. I-list. (8) Vlll, 

1911, p. 356, 

Pale testaceous, with the c]ypeus and tarsi red, the rest of the 
head, the suture and posterior margins of t.he elytra, and an 
oblique nlark on each side of the pronotuln near the base, black. 
The sutural stripe is generally dilated around the scutelluln, and 
in well-marked individuals there is an additional black mark upon 
the apical callus of each elytron. In pale specimens the thoracic 
marks disappear. 

The shape is elongate-oval, and the \vhole body is very smooth 
and shining, with very scanty hairs beneath. The clypeus is 
glossy and almost unpunctured, \vith its sides convergel1t to the 
point of flexure, the median carina very sharp, and the rostrum 
short, with the front margin rounded. The forehead is finely 
and closely punctured. 'l'he pronotum is broad, convex, moderately 
finely and closely punctured, and gently rounded at the sides. 
The scutellum bears a few pUllctures, and the elytra are regularly 
and moderately strongly striate-punctate, the 2nd ro\" of punctures 
breaking up in its anterior half. The pygidium is deeply and 
coarsely punctured, the metasternum coarsely punctured and 
thinly 'hairy. The front tibia is tridentate, the uppern10st tooth 
being very obtuse and feeb~e; the larger c]a\v of the front foot is 
cleft, and the slnaller one is less than half as long as the larger 
and strongly curved. 

Length, 12·5-13'5 mm.; breadth, 6-7 1nnl. 
CEYLON: Peradeniya (E. E. Q"een, Oct., Nov.); l\fADRAS: 

Pallode, 'frivandrum; Maddathorai, Travancore; Tenlnalai~ W 
Ghats; Chikkaballapurn (T. V Ga1npbeZl). 

Type in the British Museum. 

R. meridionalis yare puncticollis, nov. 

Pale testaceous, with the clypeus and tarsi red, the rest of the 
bead, the elytral suture, a pair of anterior spots and a larger pair 
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of posterior spots close to the middle line of the pronotum, black. 
The sutural stripe is more or less dilated round the scutellum, the 
humeral and apical calli are generally a little darkened, and the 
extreme edges of prothorax, scutellum and elytra are also dark. 
In pale specimens the spots disappear_ 

The shape and sculpture are practically the same as in the type 
form, but the pronotum is rather Inore strongly punctured. 

Length, 13-14 mm.; breadth, 6-5-7 mm. 
UNITED PROVINCES: Debra Dun, 800 ft. (0. F. O. Beeson, 

l\inrch) ; E. BEKGAL: I{hulna (March, Indian M.useum). 
This species is an interesting straggler in a really Palmarctic 

genU8. It rather closely resembles R. Stttu'ralis, especially in its 
northern race (var.puncticollis), but it is larger, the eyes are rather 
larger jll proportion, the pronotum is relatively broader, and the 
shorter front claw of the male is much shorter. Well-coloured 
specimens of the var. puncticollis are distinguished from the type
form by the additional pair of spots at the front of the pronotum, 
but in both forms the thoracic markings are liable to disappear 
entirely. The variety also differs in its more strongly punctured 
pronotum, while in the male the mdeagus is rather longer and 
nnrro\\'er. It is probable that in Central India inter.qlediate 
forms linking these two known races will be found to exist. 

297 Rhinypt~a lmviceps, sp. nov. 

Pale testaceous yello\v, with the clypeus and tarsi reddish, and 
the forehead and vertex nearly black. 

Elongate-oval in shape, nlodel'ately convex, very smooth and 
shining, with a thin clothing of hair beneath. The hf\ad is 
extremely glossy and. only scantily and very lightly punctured. 
The forehead ~s a little depressed bet\veen the eyes, the clypeal 
suture distinct, but not elevated, the clypeus triangula,r, with its 
sides strongly converging from the base, ~he apical process about 
as long as it is broad, gently recurved and rounded in front, and 
slightly elevated in the middle, but \vithout a sharp carina. The 
pronotum is rather narrow, very feebly and inconspicuously. 
punctured, ,vith a lightly iUlpressed Inedian groove, the sides·1t 

lightly rounded, the front angles J]early right angles, and the 
hind augles rounded. The scutelluln is finely punctured~ and the 
elytra are very lightly punctate-striate, the second, fourth and 
fifth intervals ,vide and rather irregularly punctured along the 
middle. The pygidium is rather coarsely, but not closely, punc
tured. The front tibia; is armed ,vith three teeth, the terminal 
one very slender and the ~ppermost very feeble. 

I have only seen a single Dlale. 
Lengtlt, 12 mm.; breadth, 6 mm. 
SIND: Karachi. 
'l'ype ill the British l\iuseum. 
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Division IV. ADORRHINYPTIINI. 

1.'be three species for which I have made the genus Ador
,.hinYI~tia, and "yhich have not hitherto been distinguished frOD} 

Bhinyptia, really form a separate, highly peculiar and interesting 
grcJup. While the true IlhinY1JticIJ is quite evidently only a, 

Inodified form of the Anornala, g190Up and some of its African 
species are very closely related to Anomala itself, the species \\'ith 
a hairy covering which I here separate from it have several 
important points of difference. Although in the prilnary char
acter (i. e. the flat horizontallabruln) by which the ANOMALINI are 
di vided fronl the AboRETINI, Adorrhinyptia is typically Anomaline, 
in many other essential features of that group it is deficient and 
sho\vs affinity rather to the AnoRETINI. Thus it is without the 
nietnbranous nlargins to the elytra, \vhich forIn an invariable 
mark of the ANOMALINI, and the joints of the antennre are ten in 
number, and not nine as in that group. The last abdolllinal 
spiracle is situated close to the hinder margin of the penultitnate 
segment, as in the ADORE'l'INI, and not Inid \\"ay bet,veen the front 
and hind margins. In the sculpture of the elytra and the form 
of the claws it also sho,vs a striking resemblance to Adoretus, \vhile 
tbe redeagus of the male is ent.irely of the characteristic Adoretine 
type, with the orifice dorsal, and not ventral as in Rhinyptia and 
all t.he ANOMALINI. In fact, but for the close sitnilarity of the 
organs of the mouth to those of Rhinyptia, I should certainly 
assign it to the AnoRETINI; but the strueture of the labrulll is 

quite differellt and Illakes it ilupossible to dissociate it entirely 
from Rhinyptia. Altogether it presents a very iuteresting problenl 
in classification. 

Genus ADORRHINYPTIA, nov. 

TYPE, Rhinyptia dorsalis, Burm. 

Range. India. 
Body ovate, not very long, and rather depressed, with a rather 

close covering of fine decumbent hair above and beneath. Eyes 
very large and prominent; the clypeus small, rapidly narro\ving 
froin the eyes for\vard and forming in front a short recurved 
rostrum, which is bluntly rounded at the elld, densely clothed with 
erect hair and longitudinally carinate along the nliddle. The 
antennre are lO-jointed, the first joint long and slender, the 
second globular, the third to the seventh progressi \'ely dilninishing. 
The labrum is thin, horizontal and obtusely angular in front. 
The ma"ndible is short, produced to a sharp point and \vith a 
strong molar part. The maxilla is arllled \vith six very sharp 
slender teeth parallel to one allot her ~ the t.hree-joiuted palpi 
attached near the extremity. The mentum is broad and excised 
at its anterior lnargin. The pronotulll is broad, 11larginAd all 
round and very feebly prominent in the middle of the hind 
edge. The el)'tra are without Inelnbranous nutrgins. The 

T 
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pygidium is clothed \vith rather thick erect hair. The front tibia 
is armed ",ith three sharp teeth separated by rather acute notches. 
The claws are slender and very unequal, and the longer one of 
the front and middle feet is minutely cleft at 8 little distance 
from the apex. 

es. The abdolllen is a little arched beneath, t~e pygidium 
vel'tica1, and the last "entral segment short and emarginate in the
middle. 

~. The pygidium is short and sloping, the abdomen convex 
beneath and the last ventral segment long and pointed. 

Key to tlte Species. 
1 (2) Elytra with separate punctures 
2 (1) Elytra rugosely punctured. 
3 (4) Elytl'a with a wide pale bOl·der 
4 (3) Elytra almost or entirely black 

298. Adorrhinyptia ruficollis. 

'rujicoll£8, Kr. 

•• dorsalis, Burm .. 
•. fusca, sp. 11. 

Rht"nyptia '1·uficollis, I{raatz, Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 1895, p. 106. 

Pale yellow, \vith the clypeus, the llliddle of the pronotU]ll 811d 

the tarsi rather bright red, the posterior part of the head black, and 
8 brond, but ill-defined sutural ba,nd upon the elytra brown. 

It is ovate and rather depressed in forn), and clothed above 
and beneath with fine yello\vish hair. The head is shining and 
coarsely but not very closely granulated, \yith the clypeu8 narrow, 
its sides very gently curved and gradually converging to form a 
short, strongly recurved rostrum, shorter than it is wide and 
rounded at the end. The pronotum is strongly and closely 
punctured" with its sides rounded, the front angles slightly acute 
and the hind angles rounded off. The scutellunl is rather finely 
punctured, and the elytra coarsely, the pUDctures of the latter 
qUitA distinct, except upon the subsutural interval. The costm 
are not very distinct. ~rhe pygidium is finely punctured and 
clothed with short erect hair. The sides of the metasternum 
bear rather close shallo\v punctures. The front tibia is armed 
with three teeth, the t,,~o lower ones long and sharp, the third 
minute and separated frODl the second by an acute notch; the 
longer claw of the front and middle feet is minutely cleft at a 
distance frOD) the tip. 

o. All the teeth of tIle front tibia are acute_ 
~ .. The t\\,O lo\\'er teeth of the front tibia are very oblique and 

the third tooth is very feeble. 
Length, 9-10 mm.; breadth, 4-5-5·5 mm. 
BENGAL: Calcutta (B. T. Atkin,son). 
Type in the Ber1in Entomological Museum. 

299. Adorrhinyptia dorsalis. 
Rltinyptia d01·saiis, Burnl.,. Handb. Ent. iv, 2, 1855, p. 494. 

Testaceous yell 0'," , ",ith the head (except the clypeus) black,. 
and the pronotllm and elytra darh: b)-own, ,,'ith the sides decorated 
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with a complete, rather broad, but not sharply limited, yello,v 
border. The clypeus and tarsi ,are red, and there issom'etimes a 
l1arro'w m,edian longitudillal red line upon the pronotum. 

It is ovate, some,vhat depressed, and clothed ,above and beneath 
witb rather close yello\vish air. 1.'he head is shining and ,<,oars ely , 
not clos,ely, g~'anulated, \vith the clypeus sma I, its sides gradually 
,converging to form ,a strongly recurved rostrum about ,8S long as 
it is ,vide and rounded at the ,end. Thepronotum is stl'ong y and 
closely punctured, ",ith its sid,es evenly rounded, the front angles 
nearly right angles and the hind angles rounded off. 'The scu
tellum is rather finely pUllctured, and -the 'elytra :a.re coarsely and 
ratber confluently punctur,ed, \vith not very distinct costm. The 
pygidium is finely punctured and clothed ,vith erect halfs. 'Tbe 
sides of the metasternum bear rather coarse and close punctur,es. 
The front tibia is arlned \vlth three ,strong teeth, the second and 
third separated by a sharp notch, and the longer cla,v of the 
front 8'ndmiddle feet is minutely cleft at n distance frolll the tip. 

o. The longer front cla\y is angulated at n little distnnce f1'OO) 

the tip, but hardly perceptibly cleft.. 
Length, 9~lO lnm-.; breadth, 5-6 lnm. 
B:ENGAL: Chapra (G. ll. Dutt, July), Pusa (.Tuly), 'Tinpahat', 

'n. Rajmahal; CENTRAL PROYIN'OES: N:l~pur, Su)\no., 500 ft. 
(July); PUNJAB: Suleiman Hills. 

Type in the Halle University M US6\Un. 

·300. Adorr'hinyptia fusca, ep. nov. (Plate IV, fig" 26.) 

Ferrugineous red, \vith the femora and tibire yello,,,; the fore
head, vertex, the disc of the pronotum (generally), the elytra 
(sometimes \vit·h the lateral margios remaining pale) ,and the 
pygidium, early black. 

It is ovnte in fortn, rather depress,ed,aod clothed above and 
ben,eath ~'ith soft yellolh'ish hair. The 
,clypeus is Y'ery shinin;g and strong y 
:g,ranulat,ed, with its sides gently curved 

J 

and gradually ,eonYergi 19 t,o form a 
naI"l'O\V, strongly rt'curved ("ostrum, about 

: a,s long as it is ,vide, rounded at the end 
and ,gently carinate along the middle. 
'fhe forehead is also strongly granu
lated. The pronotnnl is ,closely, evenly 
and rather fin,ely punctured, \vith its 
sides gently rounded, the front angles 
slightly acute and the . hind angles 
rounded off. The scutellum is rather 

Fig.5S.-AJo1'rhinyptia finely 'pull,etur,ed, and the elytra :ar'e 
.fusca. deu,sely rugose, \vitl slight tl-aces of 

three discoidal costm. The pygidiuln is 
finely punctured and olothed '~·ith short erect hair. (l'be sides of 
the metasternum bear rather close shallo\v punctures. The front 
tibia is arlned with three lnod,erately strong teeth, thet\\ 0 upper-

T2 
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most separated by an ncute notch, and the longer claw of the 
front and middle feet is very minutely cleft at a short distance 
from the apex. 

o. The teeth of the front tibia are sharper than in the felnale. 
Length, 10 mID.; breadth, 5 Inm. 
S. BOMBAY: Belgnum (H. E . .A.ndrewes). 
TYJJe in the British MuseuID; co-types in Mr. H. E. Andre\l'es' 

~ol1ection. 

Division V. ADORETINI. 

The beetles comprising this division are characterized by their 
generally small size and dull, unattractive colour, almost invariably 
llccolnpanied by a clothing of short hairs or setre above as well as 
beneath. They are nearly all nocturnal in their habits, destroying 
the foliage of trees and shrubs, and frequently attracted into houses 
by light. The group is peculiar to the Old World and confined 
to tropical or subtropical regions. 

Although there is considerable resemblance bet\veen the 
ADORETINI and certain ANOMA..LINI, it is quite superficial, for the 
structure of the Inouth is very different. In the preseDt group 

\.. ~ .... C-----,..,-_-_----J 
d . 

c. 

. Fig. 59.- Lab.,." .. of :-8, T1'(qollostomu'Ju; b, Adoreius; c, Scaplwrrkif'. 
adorct'lls; d, Prodoretus; e, Packyrrkinadorettts. 

the labruln, instead of being simply a horizontal lip roofing the 
Inouth-cRvit)" is produced do\\'nwards in front so as to present a 
VAry evid~nt anterior face, \\'hich in a few species is rectangular 
in shape, in others triangular, the apex of t he triangle applied to 
the front edge of the mentum; but in the great majority it is 
much more highly developed, the free lower edge being produced 
as a long recurved rostrum across the mouth, which it completely 
divides into two halves, the extremity of the rostrum interlocking 
,vith, or lying upon, the front edge of the mentuln. The result 
of this remarkable conformation is that the mandibles, and 
apparently the maxillre also, are incapable of meeting, as in 
practically all other insects, but work instead against the right 
alld left sides respectively of the labrum. The \vho]e of the 
latter is extremely hard, us highly chitinous indeed as the man
dibles, and generally ridged or serrated at the sides, ,,~hich form 
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concave Inasticating surfaces. Into the curve the strong terminul 
lobe of the mandible closely fits, and thus to all intents and 
purposes both nl0uth and ja,,'s are duplicated. The Inandibles 
meet at their inner basal part, where there is a very hard mo1ar 
or grinding surface. The lllaxilia (except in the degenerate 
Heterophthalrn,u8) bears three, four or five short, but very strong, 
:finger-like teeth, radiating and more or less overlapping at their 
outer edges, like the leaves of a fan, and one of the inner 
teeth is generally broad and quadrate and appears as if separately 
articulated at the base of the others. The palpus is either silllple 
and threadlike, or with the last joint short and conical. The 
mentum varies very greatly in form, being correlated \vith the 
labrum in its different phases, and generally notched or grooved 
at the middle to receive the extremity of the latter; but in 
Schizadoretus its front margin is prod~ced into t,,·o sharp points, 
which are so prolninent as to be visible from above. The antennre 
are normally lO-jointed, but orcasionally there are only nine joints, 
and in Pseurl(tdOretu8 there are ten in the Innles and nine in the 
females. The ft"ont tibia is armed ,vith three external I teeth and 
occasionally serrated above the teeth, the cla,vs are long and Ycry 
unequal, and generally the longer one of the front and middle 
feet is cleft at the tip. 

The outer edges of the elytra are not fringed with a thin mem
brane, as in the ANOMA.LINI, but in some species of A.doret'us 
there is a smooth opaque epipleura of a different texture from the 
remaining sUl'face. The last abdotninal spiracle is situated close 
to the hinder margin of the penultitnate dorsal seglnent, and in 
some of the species the abdomen has a sharp keel along each side, 
which may be contiuued obliquely across the corner of that segment 
and so (~ut off the spiracle. 

The differences between the sexes are important and lllust be 
carefully attended to if the accurate discrimination of the species 
is to be attempted. The abdomen is convex in the female, and 
straight or slightly concave in the male; the Jast ventral segment 
is large and more or less triangular in the forlner, and short and 
transverse in the latter; and the pygidiunl is short and oblique in 
the female, and larger and much lllore convex in the male. In 
addition, the eyes are often much larger in the Iuale than in the 
female, the clypeus being then correspondingly reduced; the club 
of the antenna is often longer; and \vhere the longer front and 
middle cla\vs are cleft, the t\VO divisions are approximately eq unl 
in the felnale and very unequal in the male, the cleft being often 
at a distance from the end and sometimes alillost obliterated. In 
Lissado'retus the claws are all undivided in the £elnale, \vhile in 
the male they are of the norlnal type. 

The different genera have little to distinguish them super
ficially, but there are great differences in the structure of the 
mouth, and therefore in the manner of feeding. 

The predominant genus, Adoretus, is the only one of whose 
habits anything is known. It consists of a very lat·gd nUluber 
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of closely silllilar species, SOlne of which occur in enormous 
profusion and have been found to cause serious damage to 
eultivated crops, upon the roots of \vhich the ]arvre feed. 

In the genus Adorettts, \\7hich contains the vast ll1ajority of 
t.he known species, the remarkable forJnation renders it necessary 
for one side only of the mout.h to be used at a time. A leaf (of 
Cassia) attaeked by Adoretus versutu8 which has been sent to me 
has oblong holes eaten out of it in pairs, the beetle having 
apparently fed first on one side and then on the other, llloving 
slo\vly bacl{wards but not otherwise altering it.s position, and 
leaving a na1'1"O\V strip of leaf intact in the lniddie. If this is 
characteristic of the species of this genus it will ma]{e the recog
nition of darnage due to them simple and certain, but it still 
8\vaits confirlnation. 

At my request, Mr. F. lIe Gravely has carefully watched the 
feeding process in Adoretus versut'lts, and the result is described 
by hitn in "Records of the Indian MUSell1n," xi, 1915 (p. 499). 
He finds t.hat the insect rests upon the flat surface (generally the 
lower surface), not the edge of the leaf, and bites holes in the 
latter, turnilJg its head slightly to one side or the other to do so 
and using only the organs of that side of the mouth. The 
principal instrument ill this operation is the peculiar broad fan
shaped Innxilla, ,vhich scoops out and dra,vs into the mouth 
slllall quantities of the soft leaf-tissue. l\fr. Gravely thinks, that 
an iJnportant function of the lnandibles, apart from the basal 
masticatory mill, is to protect the maxillm and to close the two 
Dlouth openings when not in operation. 

Key to the Gene,'a. 

1 (8) Labl'unl without a median pro-
cess. 

2 (3) Clypeus straight or regularly 
rounded.. . .. 

8 (2) Clypells pointed or lobed. 
4 (5) Clypeus acunlinate 
5 (4) Clypeuslobed. 
6 (7) Clypeus narrow, consisting of 

two lobes .. ... .. .. 
7 (6) Clypeus broad, consisting of 

four lobes .. . ..... . 
8 (1) Labrulll with a median proce~s. 
U (10) Process of the labrlllll free, IJot 

bisecting the nlouth .. .. 
10 (9) Process of the labl'lUn bisecting 

the 111outh, not free. 
11 (12) Mandibles reduced, process of 

the l~"brllln nlinute ..••• •. 
] 2 (11) ~J audi bles large. 
IS (18) Process of the labrum pointed. 
14 (17) Pl'OCf:'SS of the labrum small, 

Dot dilated nor conca va in 
front. 

IF) (16) Labrunl sen'ate at the sides •• 

PRODORETUS, Brens., p. 279. 

OXY ADORETUS, g. n., p. 281. 

SCHIZADORETUS, g. n., p. 28S. 

PHlEADORETUS, Reitt., P 284. 

[p.285. 
PACHYRRHINADORETUS, Oh., 

r p. 288. 
HETEROPHTHALYUS, Bl., 

[po 289. 
TRIGONOSTOMUM, Burm., 
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16 (15) La bl'um not Sel'l'ate at the 
sides . . " . . . .• •. 

17 (14) Process of the labrunl large, 
dilated, concave in front 

18 (13) Process of the labrum ribbon
like, not pointed. 

19 (20) Labrum l'ounded at the end, 
not serrate at the sides . 

20 (19) Labrunl truncate at t.he end, 
~el'l'ate at the side~. 

21 (22) lVlaxillary. palpi clubbed; hind 
tibia very short and broarl. at 
the end ..... .. 

22 (21) ~I~x~nary palpi filiforlll; hind 
tIbla. not much dilated at the 
end 

[po 290. 
RHAMPHADORETUS, Oh., 

[po 292. 
SCAPROltRHIN ADOHETUS, 0 h., 

LISSADORETUS, g. n., p. 293. 

PSEUDADORETUS, Sem.,p. 294. 

... -\noUETUS, Cast., p. 295. 

Genus PRODORETUS. 

Prodoretus, Brenske, Soc. Ent. viii, ] 893, p. 1; Ohau~, l)eutsche 
Ent. Zeits. 1912, p. 269. 

TYPE, P'I"Ocl01oet'tts vittatus, Brenske (Madagascar). 

llange. Tropical Afrira, India, l\iadagascar. 
Body ovate and convex. Eyes lUl·ge and prolllinent; clypeus 

small, senlicircular or trapezoidal. Antennm IO-jointed, club 
moderat.ely long. Labrum transverse, without median lobe (see 
fig. 59 cl). Mandibles stl"Ong, interlocking, not toothed, nlolar 
ridges very coarse. Maxilla and labium very various. lVlaxilla 
with 2-4 teeth, blunt or very sharp, palpus generally slender. 
Labium broad and truncate, or long and attenuated, with palpi 
widely separated or close together. lfront tibia sharply 3-dentate, 
the two upper teeth separated by a sharp notch. 

A number of species of very varied head- and mouth-structure 
have been put together undel' the name of Prodo'retus by Ohaus. 
They agree only in having the labruDl not produced in the middle, 
and it is not easy to see w by IJhceadoJ'ttus 'vas not also added. 
They appear to be rare insects, and it is perhaps \vise to await 
additional means of studyiug then) before attempting a satisfactory 
clu,ssification. I do not kno\v the t,vo Indian species included by 
Ohaus, whose descriptions I have translated as fo11o\vs :-

301. ProdOloetlls bombayanus. 

P,"odoretu8 bombayanus, Ohaus, Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 1912, p. 273. 

"Cylindrical, convex, shining testaceous-yel1o,v, rather paler 
beneath, the anterior part nlore reddish yellow, the head blackish 
brown, all the margins and the teeth of the front tibim dark. 

Head rather large, \vith . large eyes, the clypeus nearly semi
circular, with a finely reflexed margin, reddish brown, ,vitb 
moderately close annular punctures, the walls of \vhich disappear 
posteriorly, each pUDcture with a short back,,'ardly directed seta. 
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Clypeal suture quite fine and Rtleuight, head lightly shining, fore
head like the clypeus, vertex quite finely simply punctured. 
Antennm lO-jointed, with the club almost as long as the 'foot
stalk. Thorax relativ~ly long, hardly dilated in the middle, finely 
margined all round, hind an~les ~ently rounded, front angles a~d 
middle of the front lllargln shghtly produced, lateral margIn 
setose, upper surface ,vith IDoderately close annular punctures, 
each "'ith a very short \vhitish seta. Elytrn \\~ith slightly elevated 
pritnary costm, the primary.ro,v8 of pun~tures and the .intervals 
with annular punctures, whIch on the dISC (not at the sIdes) are 
united bv fine short transverse rugm; each puncture "'ith a quite 
short sets; lateral margin finely and closely crenulated, the 
epi pJeUl'ffi extending to the posterior edge of the hind coxm. 
Pygidium vertical, rather long and acute, flat before the apex, 
elsewhere rather convex, sparsely punctured, each puncture with 
:l long fine greyish-white hair. Last ventral segment emarginate 
behind, shorter than the penultimate, all the sternites with a 
slight marginal edge, sparsely clothed ,vith short whitish hair, like 
the breast and the coxoo, the penultimate one also \\'ith a trans
verse row of bristles. Prosternum \vithout a process. Front 
t.ibia tridentate, the tarsi relatively long and slender, at least the 
front ones, the claws very unequal in length, the larger one on 
t,he front and middle feet slightly cleft. 

Length, 9·5 nlm.; breadth, 5 mIll. 

BOl\IDAY: Belgaum." 
THpe in Dr. Ohaus' collection. 

302. Prodoretus malabariensis. 

Prodoretu8 '1Jlalllbariensis, Ohaus, lJeutscbe Ent. Zeits. ] 912, p. 274. 

" Elongate, almost parallel-sided, moderately convex, pale testa
ceous-yello\,', the hend blackish brown, not very shining 011 account 
of the close and rather long \vhite hair. 

Head sDlal1, only appearing large on account of the large and 
prominent eyes; clypeus reddish, hardly broader th~n long, 
parallel-sided, with the angles slightly rounded, the .front margin 
a little produced and only feebly reflexed, rather closelv covered 
,vith annular punctures, ,vhose ,,'alls are partly lost, so -that only 
transverse elevations remaiu, in each puncture is an erect ,vhitish 
seta. The head is silnilarly sculptured and clothed, the vertex 
scarcely more sparsely. 'l'horax slightly convex, hardl.v dilated 
in the middle, hind angles bluntly rounded, front angles a little 
produced, \yith close ocellate punctures every\vhel'e and in each 
puncture a whitish seta. ScutelJulll very closeJy punct.ured. The 
primary costm of the elytra, with the 8xception of the sutural 
costa, nre scarcely elevated, all the intervals closely punctured, 
the punctures with \\7hite setre. These costm are ,,-ell marked, 
however, from the fact that the punctures of the prirnary rows 
are9l'ather larger and arranged in regular ro"rs, \vith the contained 
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bail's also forming ro\\"s, unlike the irregular punctures and hairs 
of the intervals. Pygidium rather long, vertical, with slight.ly 
truncated apex, everywhere closely punctured and clothed \vith 
long hair, only the part before the extrel11ity shining and almost 
bare. Ventral segments sparingly, breast more strongly, hairy. 
Legs moderately strong, sparingly clothed with long hair; front 
tibim with three long teeth, the sp~r at the inner edge long, bent 
down\vards and outwards; middle and hind tibim slightly s\vo]len 
externally, scarcely constricted before the end; tarsi rather long 
and strong, \vith the cla\vs very unequal in length, the inner hind 
one wanting or reduced to a hardly visible rudiment. Antennm 
lO-jointed, wit.h the club hardly as long as the foot-stallt, ex
cluding the basal joint. Mouth-parts small, but \vell developed. 
Ilabrum rather shorter than the anterior face of the clypeus, 
mandibles and labiulll as in the preceding species, the chisel-shaped 
tooth of the Inaxilla still larger but the sharp ventral tooth 
adjoining it a little sDlaller: on the dorsal side also a slnall, sharp 
free tooth. 

The species resembles at first sight Hetetrophthalmtts ocula1-is, BI., 
from Pondichery, but is smal1er, and easily distinguished by the 
form of the labrum, ,,·hich in Blanchard's species bears a tooth
like middle process. 

Le'ngth, 9 mn).; breadth, 4 lnn). 
MADRAS: Travancore, 1000-2500 ft. (Dec.)." 
Type in Dr. Ohaus' collection. 

(renus OXYADORETUS, nov. 

TYPE, Oxyadoretus nasuiu8, sp. ll. 

Range. India. 
Body elongate-oval. ruther depressed, thinly clothed \\'ith 

minute setm above. Head not lOloge, pyes large, clypeus narro"r, 
with the front margin reflexed and produced to a point in the 
middle. Anterior face of t.he labrum short and broad, \vit h the 
lower edge nearly straight, not at all produced in the Iniddle and 
not serrated. Mandibles regularly rounded externally, \vith the 
apex sitl1ple, very sharp, and the molar surface large·. Maxilla. 
short, very stout, consisting of t\VO closely fitting lobes, the outer 
one large and broad, the inner sluall and sharply pointed, the 
two together forlning a subquadrate plate; last joint of the palpus 
ovate, Dot much enlarged. l\fentunl short, the terlnillal part 
consisting of two rounded diverging lobes clothed \vith long 
haiJ's; pal pus moderately long, ,,~ith the last joint oval, not en
larged. Antenna 10-jointed. Legs not very long; front tibia 
armed with three strong shnrp teeth, divided by acute notches; 
claws very unequal, the longer one cleft on the front and middle 
feet. 

o The longer front and lniddle cla\vs are very lllinutely cleft 
at a distance frolll the apex. 
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~. Unknown. The eyes are probably sm,aller and the clypeu8 
Dlay be of different shape" -

in addition to the sharply pointed clypeus in this .genus, th,e 
org,ans of the mouth :are yery distinctive. 

K~yto the ,Species. 

Upper Isurface ,sc81tcely slliuing; punctures closer 
U pp:er surfa'ee rathel' -shining.. · · • • 

• '.. nasuttt8, sp. D. 
l~tU8, sp,. n. 

.303. Ox,y,adoretuB nasutu8, sp. nov. (Plate Y, ii,g. 3.) 

Pale testaceous, with the elypel18 and tarsi red, tbe forehea,d 
.andvel"tex black, and the pr,onotum decorated with ,a rather in
dt'finite bro\vn patch on ea,ch side of the middle line. 

Elongate-oval, moderately depressed a:nd clothed with extremely 
fine, unifornl pale set're. The h'ead IS tnoderately closely and 

evenly fugulos'e, \vith the clypeus narrow, 
,semi-elliptical, the front nla~gin produced in 
tbemiddle into a ;sh.arp rellexed angle. The 

1 
pronotnm is fin,ely and closely pUDctured" 
rather less clolsely at the sides, ,,~hieh are 
strongly rounded, \vith the front ,angles right 
angles nnd the hind angles rounded,. The 
s,cutelluln is acute-angled and ,closely punc-
ture~. The e'lytr,a are ratber e,oarselj and 
confl.llentl~\' punctured, ,,·ith the costm not 
,·ery d ist.inct. 'The p ~vgidium is rat,ber thickly 
clothed . \\'ith ,soft sbort el"ect hair, thinnel' 

Fig" 60.-- OJ.~yad()l·et'l('s to\v,ards the apex, \\'hicla is rather smooth and 
na..(jutttS,o shining. The front tibia is rather broad and 

,armed with three ,'ery sh,arp teeth. The 
,cJa,,,rs are very unequsl,the shorter one .of the hind foot less than 
half as long as th,e lon,ger. 

Length, 10 mm,.; breadth, 4"0 D1Dl. 

Ibav'e seen only 3, single m,ale in the British Museum, formerly 
in t,he collection of the late Alexandel' Fry and labelled '" India 
Ori,ent." -

304. OxyadO'retu'B latus, sp. nov. (Plate V, fig. 2.) 

Bl"ight yellow, ,yith the prollotuDl omnge, the clypeu:s and tarsi 
red, and the fOl"eh~ad and vertex black. 

Moderately elongate :and depressed, rather ,sbining and thinly 
clotbed above w'ith luinute and uniforln pale Ret-le. The head is 
,rather ,shallowly and not ver,Y closely rl1gulose,\vith the clype1l8 
8,elni-el1iptical, 8'trongly reflexed in frunt and pr,oduced in the 
nliddle of the front ,edg,e to an obtuse p'oint. ProllctulD rat·her 
,st,rongly and moderately clo'sely pUDctured, witll the sides ,gently 
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curved, the front angles right angles nnd the hind angles very 
obtuse. The scutellunl is ,veIl punctured, and the elytra are 
rather finely and distinctly punctured, with some\vhat feebly 
indicated costre. The pygidiulll is rather smooth and shining, 
with a clothing of erect but ]lot long hair. The front tibia is 
fairly brond and arn1ed \vith three very sharp teeth. 

Length, 11 IUln.; breadth,5 mm. 
MADRAS: I\1alu.bar. 
I have seen only a single tnale specilnen and this is In the 

British Museuln. 

Genus SCHIZADORETUS, nov. 

'l'YPE, Schizacloretu8 1'ufescells, sp. H. 

Range. Bengal. 
Clypeus very small, nearly semicircular in sbape, with the 

margin strongly reflexed and a little excised in the luiddle, its 
vertical face long, the length neurly half its breadth. Labruill 
large, rather rectangular, gently elllal'ginate at the front margin, 
without a median process. l\1andibles short and not produced at 
the apex. MaxiJ1a arllled \vit h four very sharp slender teeth, 

a. b. c. d. 
Fig. 61.-Moutl) .. })arts of Schizadoretus "'1~fescen8. £t, Inaudible; b, rnaxilla.; 

c, Inentum; d, clypeus alJd labrum (anterior face). 

three of them terminal; palpi slelHler, the last joint oval. 
Mentum large, produced and sharply bifid at the end \\~ith the 
points visible fronl above; palpi very short and thick ~ \\,ith the 
terminal joint subglobular. Antennm lO-jointed, \vith the club 
rather long. Eyes prominent. Legs moderately Alender the 
front tibia arlned witb three yery strong teeth th~ lonaer front 
and middle cla,\\ra cleft very tninutely ill both se~es. b 

Only one species is known at present. 

305. Schizadoretus rufescens, ap. nov. 

Pale ferrugineous red, with the head (except the clypeus) black 
and the femora pale. 
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It is )Hoderately elongate in shape, al1d C oth.ed above and 
beneath 'with rather coarse whIte setm. The 

Fig. 62.-Scld~u~ 
aoretlls 1·t~le .. ~cens. 

head is rugosely pu'nctured, \\,ith the c ypeu8 
rather Sll1ooth, sbining and almost without 
setoo. The pronotum is coarsely punctured, 
strongly rounded at the sid,es, with the front 
angles acute and the hind angles rounded off. 
The eJytra ,are coarsely and closely punc
tured, "ith moderatel,ywell-marJted costal. 
The pygidiunl is finely corhlc,eous and clothed 
\\ri th 'uniforln, sbort" erect setre. The teet.h 
of the front tibiaar,e large and sharp. 

eS. 'The eyes are largel" than in the female, 
the clypeu8 more dE-eply ,notched, .and the 
pygidium is longer, more exposed :and ne,arly 
smooth and bare at ,the apex. 

Length" 1.0-10-5 mm.; breadth, 4"5-,5 mm. 
BENG AJJ: P ]sa (June). 
Taken by l\fr. T. Bainbrigge :Fletcher at light. 

GenusPHlEADORETUS. 

Plu1!adoretus, Reitter, 'Tel~h. Nat. ,Ter. Brilon, xli, 1908, p. 81; 
Ohaus, Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 1912, p,. 268. 

TYPE, .Acloretu8 C011;pt'ltS" Men. 
R,ange,. 'l'urkestan, Persia, Baluchistan, Sind. 
Elongate oval, clothed abo~'e and beneath with .minute white 

setre,. Head rather llarrO\\"', \,,'th the e,yes Dot large or-pro
minent. Clypeal margin strong y reflexed and produced ill front 
into t 'worounded lob,es ,vhieh, with the round~d sides, gi,'e the 
effect of a fourfold division. Antennm lO-jolnted, ",'ith the club 
moderately long,. Labrum broad, vertical, " , ·,thout a m'edian 
process. Mandibles Ineeting one another, blunt at the extremity, 
,,'ithout teeth. l\faxilla terminating in three strong tee'th; palpus 
long, with the terminal joint broadly oval. Mentum short, broad, 
very p ominent beneath, with the ligular part very bro.ad and 
4-1obed in front, and the palpi sbort. Elytra 'long, covering the 
py,gidium. Legs moderately long, the front tibia armed -with 
three teeth, the second much ne,arer the first than the third. 

o. The pygidium is convex, but rather short, and the abdom,en 
is nearly straight beneath. The longE'r front and middle claw8 
are scarcely perceptibly cleft at the extremity. 

~. The abdom,en is convex be eath, and the lOl1,ger front and 
.Diddle claws are minutely cleft at the tip. 

Only a ,sin,gle specie,s is k, O\\YD. 

306. Phmadoretus comptus. 
Adol'etu$ COI1.ptt,S, l\I~netr., l\I~m. Acad. p ,tltel'sb. ,.j, 1849, p. 62, 

pI. ii,f. 18,. . 
Adoretu8 8yrta(',,",s, Blaneb., Oat. ColI. 'Ent. Mus. Paris, 1851 (1800), 

'l'3'> Pl,...,' """. 
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Leaden black in colour, with. the antenn~ nnd legs deep red, 
and clothed, not very closely, wIth short whItish setre, those upon 
the elytra arranged in longitudinal lines. 

It is rather narrow in shape, with the elytra long and entirely 
covering the pygidium. The hend is rather narro\\·, and close]y, 
but rather coarsely rugose, \\'it.h the cl.vpeal nlargin strongly 
r~flexed and produced in the middle into t\VO slight rounded lobes. 
The pronotuul is coarsely but rather closely, and a.t the sides COD

fi~ently, punctured; it~ sides are obtusely allgulated in the 
mIddle, feebly serl'~ted In front, with the front angles acutely 
produced and the h1nd angles obtuse. The scutellulD is strongly 
punctured, and the elytra have the primary costre ,veIl marlred, 
rather narro\v and strongly elevated, and the intervening spaces 
broad and closely pitted. The pygidium bears short erect setm. 

Length, 11-13 mm.; breadth, 5-6·5 mm. 
UPPER SIND: Dadur I{uchee (Dlr. A. H. Leith); BALUCIIISTAN: 

Quetta, Orlllarah (W D. Oumming), N ushki Dlstrict; AFGHAN

ISTA.N; PERSIA; BOKHARA; TURKEY. 

Ado1'etus serieseto8uS, '" hich inhabits the salne region, bears a 
remarkable reselnblance to this insect, but the conformation of 
the mouth is entirely different. 

Genus PACHYRRHINADORETUS. 

PacnY'l-rll,inado'retus, Ohaus, Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 1912, p. 509. 

TYPE, PachY'r'rhinaclo1'etus 'J'ugilJennis, Ohaus. 

Range. India. 
Oval, convex, rather smooth and shining, and thinly clothed 

with fine hair. Eyes SOllle\vhat prominent. C1speus rat.her small, 
semicircular, \vith strongly rounded and reflexed margin. An
tennre lO-jointed, the club not very long. Labrum rather large, 
}'ectangular in front and produced in the middle into a blunt 
rounded lobe (fig. 59 e), which is free in front and not produced 
backwards. Mandibles large, meeting behind the median process of 
the labrum, their api('allobes long and bluntly bidentate at the apex. 
Maxilla, deeply cleft at the extrelllity, ,,,ith the outer lobe blunt 
and truncated, and the inner one very sharp; palpi stout, not 
long. Mentulll broad, transversely quadrate, "'ith the anterior 
part extremely short and its front margin nearly straight; pal pi 
rather long. Legs stout, the front tibia rather feebly tridentate, 
but the two upper teeth separated by u sharp notch; ela\\'s very 
long and unequal, t.he longer one on the front and middle feet 
very minutely cleft at the apex. 

o. The abdomen is well arched and the pygidium exposed. 
~. The upper surface is smoother, less punctured and less 

pubescent than that of the male, the eyes are rather smaller and 
less prominent, the abdomen very convex beneath and the pygi
dium concealed by the elytra. 'fhe front tibia is shorter and itR 
teeth are much stronger and sharper. 

The club-shaped projecting rostrunl or median lobe of the 
labrum is very peculiar. 
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[(ell to the J'3pecies. 

l>rOl1ottllH lightly punctul'ed (d) or 8cHl'cely punc-
tUl'pd ( ~) ......•••.........••• , •. :......... ')"1I!J1jJennis, Oh. 

Pl'0110t nUl dellsely punctured (0) or ,veIl punc-
turt'd ( ~) ..... , ............. ,.............. frontatus, 13urm .. 

1'he features by ,vhich 1)1'. Ollan...: has distingnished t.he species. 
of this genlls are variable aIld of little "alue, but his excellent 
figures of the redeagi of tLe llHtles render exact identification of 
that sex possible, and 1 think the characters stated abore ,,,ill 
enable bot h ~exes to be l'eeognised \vithout llluch difficulty. 

307. Pachyrrhinadoretus ]·ugipennis. (Plate \7", figs. 4-10.) 

1>aclIJlrrlu')lodo)'etus l'll.t11}JenJlis, Ohaus, Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 19] 2,. 
p.511 . 

.l.J({ClIYJ'J'liinadoretus d(!CCllJl.U8, Ohans, 1. c. p. 512. 
Pacll.lJ1'1'killaduretu:) 1Hontico/a, Ohaus, 1. c. 

Orange-yello,,", "'ith the foreh(.)ftd dar]{ aud (in the 0) usually 
the pronot.1l1l1 also and frequently the elytl'n, except the outer 
margins. 1'he body is clothed, aboye and belleath, \\'ith very 
fille grey pubescence, \'" hic,h is 1110cierately ("lose ill the nla]e, 
sparser in the f enlule. 

It is extremely similar in shape and general appearance to· 
1>. jJ'ontat'Us, Burin. rrhe head is rugosely punctul~ed, but not 
\'ery finely or closely, and the clypeus rather sparingly. The 
pronotulll is fairly closely punctured in the 111ale, very sparsely at 
the sides in the felnale, and almost devoid of l)Ullctures in the· 
middle. In other respects it agrees ,,·ith Po. .t"'rontatus, Burn). 

'l'he sexes differ as in 1J. /1'011 talus, but the prollotuDl of the female
is still more Slllo0th. ~rhe fenlule is generally entirely pule, except 
the head, but the luiddle of the prol1otum llUty also be dark. In 
one specimen in t.he ]3riti~h l\iuseuln the proIlotU111 is pale and 
the el.\'t.ra are dark (except. the outer Inargins). 

Length, 9'5-11 Inlll.; breadth, 5-6 nlm. 
BENGAL: PaIUlllO\V (Nov.), Chnprn, I(urnul; BOlIBAY: Ahme

dubad, Prantig (NoY.), Belguulll (II. J!J"" ..... In{Z,·ewes), Dhar"'ar, 
Kunara (T. li. D. Bell); 1\J ADUAS: 1\iadul'a (C'. So'rners-Smitlt). 

Although the collector's naille is not giYell, it is evident frOln 
the localities ellunlPrated by Dr. Ohaus (BelgnuIu, I(annra, 
Mndura) that i). dercall'lls ,,"as described fronl SpeCill1enS obtained 
by Mr. H. E. Andre,,·es fronl those localities. 1'bese "'ere sent to Berlin, and n. set \\"us retained by Dr.l(raatz. I have examined 
and disseeted series fron1 eaeh of these localities and have been sur
prised to find that, alt hough e:xternally they are prnctieall.v alike, the 
tcc1eagi show a renull'kable range of variation. In exanlples frum 
~fadura t,he oJ'gan (l)late '7", fig. 9) is as represented by Dr': Ohaus, 
but those frOtll I(annra and -Belgann1 hare a greater resemblance 
to, and indeed £01'111 a chain of connecting links "ith, the rugi-
}Jennis forl11. rrhere is SOllIe variation in sppcilnens frO}}l the Stllne 

locality, but lllors Illnrl{ed differences distinguish specilnens fronl. 
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different localities. The figures given by Dr. Ohaus as distinctive 
of P. 'jougipennis and P. deccanus respecti\'ely seem to represellt 
the extremes, the typical P. deccanus form occurring only ill the 
south of the peninsula, \vhile speciJuens from localities succes
sively farther north exhibit progressive attenuation of the redeagus 
(as shown here in Plate V, figs. 4 to 10), until at Ahmedabad practi
cally the Irugipennis form appears. No corresponding external 
differences have been found, and the females are indistinguishable. 
Since there seeillS to be no practical use in giving names to each 
]ink in this chaiu of local races, I have treated theln as a single 
species with the name of rU!JilJennis. 

308. Pachyrrhinadoretus frontatus. 
Ado1'etusjrontatus, BUl'nl.,* Handh. Ent. iv, 2, 1855, p. 530. 
Pachyrrltinadoretu8 costutus, Ohalls, Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 1912,. 

p. 51]. 

Orange-yellow, \\'ith the forehead dark aud (in the Inale) also the 
clypeus, the Iniddle of the pronotuul and the elytra, except the 
elevated costro and the outer lllargius. 'l'he body is, clothed above 
and beneath \vit h very fine grey pubescence, \vhich is sparse, 
except upon the head, and the pronotull1 and pygidium of the male. 

It is elongate-oval and slightly depressed. The head is very 
closely and rugosely punctured, and the clypeus semieil'cular. 
The pronotum is finely punctured, strongly and evenly rounded 
at the sides, \vith the front angles acute and the hind angles 
obsolete. The elytra are closely and rugosely punctured, \vith 
three well-marlred smooth costm rather far apart upon each. 

o. The three teeth of the front tibia are sDlall, the abdonlen 
is arched beneath, and the pygidium exposed and rather elosely 
c10thed \vith erect fine hairs. 

~. The colour is pale, except upon the forehead, the clypeus. 
is rath.er longer and the eyes snluller. The pronotum is much 
less closely punctured, especially in the middle. The abdomen is 
convex beneath and the pygidium covered. The front tibia is 
short and brond, and the three teeth are very strong and sharp. 

Length, 10-11-5 mm.; breadth, 5-6 nlID. 

BENGAL: Pusa (Oct., at light). 
TY1Je in the Halle Mllselun, that of P. costatus in Dr. Ohaus' 

collection. 
In the Hope collection at Oxford are a male and a female 

labelled "Central India-Bol's," and I have no doubt that Bur
meister's type, \\'hich has been lent to me for comparison, ,,'as 
sent to him from Oxford and ,,"as one of this series. It is the 
female, however, \vhich he has described, and the original deS'crip
tion therefore contains t\VO vital )llistakes, the locality" Assam" 
and the statement that it applies to the InaJe. There are aha 
specimens frOln Boys' series in the British Museum. Dr. Ohaus 
has mistah:enly referred the sp~rjEls to the genus Pseuclado1·eius 
(Deutsche Ellt. Zeits. 191~, p. 514). 
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Genus HETEROPHTHALMUB. 

Heteropntnn,lmus, Blanch., Cat. CoIl. Ent. Mus. Paris, 1851 (1850), 
p. 234; Ohaus, Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 1912, p. 280. 

TYPE, Heterophthal1nU8 ocula1·is, Bl. 
Range. South India. 
Body small, differing greatly in shape in the two sexes with a 

very scanty and inconspicuous clothing of minute hail's ab~ve and 
beneath. 

'l'he organs of the mouth are lnuch reduced. 'l'he labrum IS 

only slightly visible exterJ~ally, scar~el'y vertical, wit~ a very 
minute but acute process In the mtddle. The mandIbles are 
small, not highly chitinised, not meeting or co-adapted, bluntly 
rounded at the extremity and \vith a feeble molar surface. The 
maxilla is aculninate, but not toothed. The labium forms a small 
rounded lobe. The clypeus is narro\v, rather long relatively and 
strongly reilexed at the front Inargin. The front tibia is armed 
\\,it.h three blunt teeth, and the longer claw on the front and 
middle feet is very Ininutely cleft; there are t\VO spurs to the 
hind tibia in both sexes (not one only in the 0, as presumed by 
Dr. Olaaus). 

o. The body is rather narrow and parallel-sided. The eyes 
are very large and prolninent, and the clypeus correspondingly 
reduced, the forehead being only a little wider than the diameter 
of the eye. The antennm are 9-jointed and the club longer than 
the foot-stalk. The legs are slender and the tarsi very long; the 
two claws of the front foot are very unequal. The pygidiuDl is 
convex. 

~. The body is short and broad, and the elytra dilated to 
behind the middle. The eyes are rather small. The antennm 
are 9-jointed and the club mnch shorter than the foot-stalk. 
The legs are sborter than in the Inale, the tarsi very short; the 
hind fell:lUr and tibia are very short and thick. The pygidium is 
rather fiat. 

There is only one li:no\vn spe('ie~, taken in 1836 by Perrottet, 
and I belie\'e never found again. 

309. Heterophthalmus ocularis. 

Heteropltthalmus oCltial'z's, BIsllch .. * Cat. ColI. Ent. Mus. Pal-is, 
1851 (1850), p. 234. 

U niforlnly reddish testaceous, with Ininute sparse greyish hairs 
above and beneath. 

The head and clypeus are coarsely and rather closely punctured, 
the vertex less closely. The pronotulll is strongly punctured, 
\vith the sides strongly rounded and nIl the angles very obtuse. 
ThA seutellum bears a fe\v large punctures, and the elytra are 
coarsely, closely and cOllfillently punctured, \vith three narro,,", 
rathel~ prolninent costm outlined by double rows of punctures. 
The pygidium is rather finely, but not very closely, punctured. 
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!i!. In addition t,o the differences . a ready enumerated, the 
fetnale is more thinly set'o'Se and more sbining than the m,ale .. 

Length, 7-8 mm.; breadth., 3"5-4·5 mm. 
MADRAS: POD,dicherry (Per7~o:tt~t). 
Type in the Paris Museum; co .. type (female) in the British 

·Mule-um. 

Genu,s TR GONOSTOKU· •. 
Tr~gono8tomu,m, Burm.,Handb. Ent. iv, 1, 1844, p. 466. 

TYPE, .Tri.gonostomunt l1tU(!01"eU1U, Burin. (Madagascar). 
Bange. Madagascar, Matlay Archipelago, Ceylon, 
Rather narro\vly elongate, with the head sm,alJ, the eye8 very 

prominent, and tbe clypeal mnrgin rounded and strongly refle·xed. 
Autennm IO-jointed. Labrtlnl (fig. 59 a) rather short, serra·t·ed a·t 
the 8id~8 'and produced to a sharp point in the luiddle.. Mandible 
blunt at the tip. Max·lla al'Jued \vith four teeth at ·the end; the 
pa~pi nloderately slender, the last joint elongate-oval. Mentum 
lon,ger ·t an broad, almost parallel-sided, deeply notched behind the 
palpi, the front margin nar owed an'd sharply bidcl1tate;. palpi 
8h,ort, with the last joint o~al. Legs slender, the front tibia armed 
'with two sharp teeth and a feeble tlpper .one; cla\vs very uneq llal, 
the longer oue cleft on the front and middle fe'et. 

o. ITbe body is distinctly archod beneath, and the ,club of the 
.antenna is rather long. 

The females of this genus appear to be more rarely found than 
the m,aJes. 

Only one I dian species is ltuo\vn. 

810 .. Trigonosto'mum ursus. (Plate ,T, fig. 1.) 

.A.dorett48u1·~~8, .Arrow, A nIl. ~lng. ~ at. Hist. (8) viii, 1911, 
p.36,5. . 

T1'igonosiol1Ut1Jl urSU.8, Ohaus, D'eutsche Ent. Z'eits. 1912, p. 4 1. 

Yellowish, with the inner and outer 
luargins of the elytra rather dal'l ker, an,d the 
head audpronotum dark bro,vn, suffused 
\~,. th a metallic lustre. 

Elongate in sbape and somewhat shining, 
but clothed ",itb rather coarse greyish 8,etm, 
,\.-hich are dense upon the 8cuteUlun and 
Dloderately close upon the sides and ends of 
the elytra and the pygidiut I, but els,e\v her,e 
rather scanty. 'Tbe elytra bear also :aew 
longer e ect hairs placed fa.r apart upon the 
costre. The head is not large., but the eyes 
are prominent, the clypeus rugose, with the 

Fig.6S.-Trigo'Jto- .. I d t 1 
,tom'U11~ urSfl8, 0 mar,gin selni'ClfCU ar an very s rong y re-

flexed, :and the foreh·ead very coarsely punc-
tured.. The pronotum is very shining., very st;rongly 'punctured, 

u 
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\vith the lateral Dlargins rounded, the front angles acute and 
the hind angles obtuse. The elytra are rather closely punctured, 
with the costre indicated by indistinct double lines of pllnctures. 
The pygidiul1l and the sides of the metasternum are clothed \vith 
long hair. The front tibia is armed with two short sharp teeth 
placed rather close together and a third feeble one above them; 
the cla,,'s are very unequa1" the longer one of the front and 
middle feet minutely cleft, and the shorter one on the hind foot 
less than half the length of the longer. The antenna is 10-jointed 
and all the joints except the seventh are elongate. 

The female is unl{no,,·n. 
Length, 1 ~-la mlD.; breadth, 5·5-6·5 mnl. 
CEYLON: Hakgala (E. E. Green, March, April). 
Type in the British Museum. 
This species has a reillarkable superficial resemblance to Adoretu8 

dttplicatus. 

Genus RHAMPHADORETUS. 
Rharnpltadoretus, Ohaus, Deutsche Eut. Zeits. 1912, p. 418. 

TYPE, Adoretus minutulus, Brenske (E. Africa). 

Range. India, Ceylon, E. Africa. 
Small and rather convex, with the clypeus rounded and the 

~yes n10del'ately large. Labrum short and triangular at its 
anterior face, not serrated at the sides, the median process not 
very long, but acute at the apex. l\1andibles \vell-developed, 
blunt, rounded at the apex and separated by the labrum, Maxilla 
armed ,vith two sharp teeth and one longer blunt one lying 
bet,veen the two; palpi long and slender. M~ntum broad 
angulate or minutely emarginate at the middle of the frollt 
margin; palpi very short. Antennre lO-jointed. Front tibia 
strongly tridentate. 01&\\7s very unequal, the longer one of the 
front and middle feet minutely cleft at the apex. 

o. The eyes are larger and more prominent than in the 
female. 

A species, R. ehrenbe'rg'i, has been described by Dr. Ohaus from 
Arabia, which might be supposed to form the link bet,veen the 
Indian and African species of Rhamphadol·etus, but it is really a 
quite different insect, \l'hich must be eventually placed in another 
genus. The two Indian species differ frolll the more numerous 
African forms in the shape of the maxilJa, \vhich in the latter 
bears four nearly equal sharp teeth, \vhereas ill R. 8ore .. 1J and 
Sltillus there are t\VO short sharp teeth and a longer blunt lobe 
arising het,veen and behind them, and appearing as if separately 
articulated. 

This genus is extremely close to TrigonostO'lllU1n, but the form 
is rather lllore short and com pact, and the labrulu is devoid of 
teeth at the edge8. 
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Key to the ;'S pecies. 

DRrk, closely pubescent, not shining 
Light, shining, very sparsely setose. 

81]. Rhamphadoretu8 sorex. 
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801-ex, 011. 
auillm, sp. D. 

Rhanll,hadoretu,s sore:t:, Ohaus,Deutsche Ent. Zeita. 1912,p. 424. 

" Black' 811 bro\vn, with the felnora yello,,,. 
"Rather n.arrow and convex. Clypeus semic' rcular, finely 

margined, closely ,and finely granulated, opaque; clypea suture 
scarcely visible, straight. ,Forehead granulated and opaque in 
front,more sparsely punctured behind, liJ{e the vertex, and clothed 
with gr1eyish yeUo\v hai't. Pronotum closely and finely punctured, 
with a greyish yello\v h,air in each puncture. ScutellulD and 
elytra closely and r gosely punctured and setose, with the hairs 
rather lon.ger near the extremities and with only slight vestiges 
of smooth costim tr.aceable here .and there. Pygidium rather 
convex, .lnoder,ately evenly punctured ,and shortly hairy. Oh'\V8 
rather short, those of the front and tniddle feet not very unequal, 
the inner hind claw very small and slender. 

,,' The female is unkno,vn. 
" LenrJth, 7 mm.; breadth, 3mm. 
" CEYLON." 
Type in the Berlin Museum; co-type in Dr. Ohaus' colle,ction. 
I have not seen this species. 

312. lUlamphadoretus suillu8, sp, . .nov. 

Testace'ous yel1o\v, with the forehead, the pronotum (excep't t' e 
sides), scutellulll, sutu al edges of t} e eJytra, and the tarsi bro'\\'n 
or reddish. 

It is o,rate, not very elongate, convex, 81uooth and shining, the 
upper surface coarsely and ot closely punc ... 
tured, \vith ,extreln,ely tninute, very sparse, 
inconspicuous palesetm. The head i,s finely 
and not closely t l ausversely strigose, the 
clypetls slenlicircular, with its margi strongly 

I 

reflex,ed. The pr~noturn is con vex, coarsely 
and irregularly punctured, '\vith the ,sides 

.. evenly rounded,the front ,angles almost 
right angles ,and the hind angles very obtuse. 
The ,elytra are also rather coarsely ,and not 
closely punctured ,and bear three slightly 

Fi . 64.-Rkamph- e~evate,d costm; . the s,cnttered se~te are a 
ad~retU$ suilltts, 0 littl~ ~lo8,e~· together n~ar the lnarglns. The 

pygldlum IS clothed, he the lo\\'er surfac1e 
of the body, ,vitb rather IOD,g,er aud closer hairs. The front tibia 
is arm,ed ,,"ith three strong andshn.rp teeth. 

e;. The eyes are very large and the clypeus small. The longer 
cl&\v of the front and middle feet is extre ely Ininutely cleft 
above the tip,. 

~ '. The head is much smaller, and the tarsi are much shorter. 
u '2 
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than in the male. The longer claw of the front and middle feet is 
widely cleft at the tip. 

Length, 6-5-9 lnm.; breadth, 3-5 fnm. 
BENGAL: Pusa, Ohapra (June to Oct.). 
Type in the British Museum_ 

Genus SCAPHORRHINADORETUS. 

Scapllo'rrninatioretus, Ohaus, Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 1912, p. 426. 

TYPE, Scapho1-1·hinadoret'lls binlaculatus, Ohaus. 

Range. S. India, .A.ndalnan Islands_ 
Form broadly elongate and depressed. Clypeus semicircular, 

"Tith broad reflexed margin and strongly carinate suture. Eyes 
prominent, moderately large. Labrum (fig. 59 c) short, with a 
strongly developed, curved median proeess, acuminate at the apex, 
broad and flat at the base, its broadest part a little beyond the point 
of urigin and its lateral margins a lit.tle raised. Mandibles not 
meeting, strongly developed, not toothed, the apical part bent at 
a right angle. Maxilla 3-dentate, the innermost tooth small and 
sharp; palpi long and slender. Labium short, notched in the 
lnidd]e. Antenna 10-jointed, with the club long in the male. Legs 
modarately long, the front tibia st.rongly tridentate, the apical 
tooth long and remote from the others, the uppermost tooth very 
sma}], but separated by a deep llotch froln the second. Cla\¥s 
very unequal, longer claw of front and middle feet deeply cleft. 

o. The cJeft front and middle claws have the inner branch 
much shorter than the outer. 

Only a single species has been described. The ulJique specinlen 
from the Andaman Is. u'oticed by Ohaus in the Copenhagen 
Museuln probably repl~esents a second. 

313. Scaphorrhinadoretus bimaculatus. 

Sca}JnorrJli'lladoretu8 bi11laculatus, Ohaus,* 1. c. p. 509. 

Pale testaceous, shining, \vith the vertex of the head and the 
extreme margin~ of the clypeus, prothorax and elytra dark brown, 
and a large patch on each side of the pronotuln, and sometimes 
the dorsal part of the elytra, reddish chestnut. The legs and 
lo\"er surface are pale. The upper surface is very thinly clothed 
with lninhte \vhite setre, arranged in longitudinal rows upon the 
elytra. The pygidiunl is clothed \\'it.h longer, erect but not thick 
hair, and the lower surface is almost nab:ed. 

The clypeus and forehead are rather coarsely and rugosely 
punctured. 1.'he pronotum is short, rather convex, with deep, 
thinly but uniformly distributed punctures; the lateral margins 
are strongly and reguJarly rounded, and the hind angles are 
scarcely traceable. 1.'he scutp,llum bears a few indistinct punc
tures, and the elytra are coarsely and moderately closely punctured, 
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with the primary costm fairly well ll1arked, but not elevated. 
The pygidium is rather finely and closely punctured, and the 
metasternum scantily. 

o. The club of the antenna is vel~y long. 
~.o Broader and more oval in shape; the eyes are slnaller and 

less prominent, and the front tibia is shorter and broader, \vith 
stronger teeth. 

Length, 8 mm.; breadth, 4 mm. 
MADRAS: Madura, Triehinopoli, Pondicherry, Madras. 
Type in Dr. Ohaus' collection; co-type in the British l\fuseuill. 

Genus LISSADORETUS. 

TYPE, Lissadoretus lJallidus, sp. nov. 
Range. Punjab. 
Body rather parallel-sided but not long, with the upper surface 

shining and clothed only with minute and scanty, hardly per
ceptible hairs, the lower surface rather Inore closely hairy. Head 
rather broad, but with the eyes far apart and not large in propor
tion. Clypeus broad and subrectangulal', the margin rounded, but 
not uniformly, \vith an indication of front angles. Labrum \\'ith 
a broad, fiat, slnootb and shining process, overlapping the mentum 
at the end, where it is rounded and not truncate. Mentum very 
broad, with the front edge strongly chitinised and bluntly bidentate 
on each side, broadly emarginate in the middle; the palpi placed 
far apart. Maxilla armed with three short terminal teeth bent 
at right angles; palpus short, \\~ith a large pear-shaped terminal 
joint. Mandible strong, blunt and rounded at the extremity. 
Antenna lO-jointed, but the seventh joint almost invisi ble. 
Prosternal process short and rounded. Legs fairly slender; 
front tibia armed ,vith three strong teeth, hind tibia broadest at 
the extremity. 

o. More elongate, with the eyes larger and more prominent, 
the antennm rather long, and the longer front nnd middle cla\\·s 
minutely cleft. 

~. Broad and convex, with the eyes not at all prominent, the 
antennre short and all the cla\\'s sitnple. 

This genus has a distinctive appearance due especially to the 
remoteness of the eyes, which are rather small relatively to the 
width of the head. The process of the labrum has also a peculiar 
form, being quite SDlooth, Hat and shining, without any teeth at 
the margins and rounded at the end. Another unique peculiarity 
is found in the claws, \"hich are all undivided in the female only. 

314. Lissadoretus pallid us, sp. nov. 

Pale yello\\7, \\1ith the ta19 si and the extrelne edges of the head, 
pronotnnl and eJytra brown. 

The body is rather slnooth and shining, only clothed on its 
up.per surface \vith very scanty and inconspicuous Ininute \vhite 
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setre, \vhich are a litt e closer and longer upon the pygidium and 
low,er surface. It is rather parallel-sided and moderately convex. 

The head is rugulose, the clypeus broad, 
\vit.h ,s, strongly r~tlexedmargjn. The pro
notum is sbort and broad, much broader 

I than the h,ead across the eyes, with deep, 
rather scattered punctures, the lateral mar ... 
gins strongly rounded, the hind angles 
s,e3'rcei.v traceable_ The scutellum bears a 
fe\\, punctures, and the e ytra ,are rather 
strongly but not rugulosely punctured, with 
distinct double lines of punctures,. 'rhe 
pygidium is clothed with very fine, mode
rately close hair. The front tibia is armed 

Fig. 65.-Lissadoret'll~ \\'ith three ver.y ,~trong. teeth. 
palliclus, <:3 
- . 0 The pygidium is rather closely clothed, 

but t.he apical part :is devoid of hair an,d has a rounded elev8,tioD 
in the middle. The froD't angles of the prothorax are very 
obt.use. 'The r,eflexed margin of the clypeus has a very slight, and 
80nletinles imperceptib1e, notch ·n ,the middle. 

~. The pronotum is very broad and its front angles are slightly 
a'cuie. The pygidium is le ,s~ thickly clothed, " lith a bare median 
line,. 

L(ngth, 9-10 mm.; breadth, 4·5-5-5 Inll1. 

PUNJAB: 'raru, Peshawar D.istr. (T. ,Bainb1·igge Fletclter, May), 
Lahore (July), Kba'ne,,'ah (TB. Fletclter, Aug,.). 

Ttlpe in the British Museum. 
This ins,e'ct ,appears to resemble Pseudadoretus (su~g. EJJ(ldO~etv.8) 

reitte1~, Sem." a smaller s'pecies from Turkestan, but the str lctural 
difierenc,es are important. 

Genus PSEUDADORETUS. 
Pseudado1"tiU8, Seulenov, IIOl'te Soc. Ent. Ross. xxiv, 1890, p. 202; 

Reittel', Vel·h. Nat. Vel'. Brilnn, xli, 1903, p. 33. 

TYPE, Pseudado)"ttus <iiiutellu$" 88m. 
Range,. Western Asia. 
Ovate, rntber compact and convex, and almost \vithout hairy 

clot.hin,g. Integument very thin and uniformly pale il colour, 
with the eyes and m,outh-parts alone dark. ,Head large, with the 
eyes very prolninent ana -the clypeus 'uniform),Y rounded. Pro
Dotuln very small, narro\ver than the elytra at the shoulde~s. 
Elytra SlDooth, sbining and semitransparent. Front and Dliddle 
egs \vit.b fringes of long hairs; the front tibia armed \\'ith three 

sbru'p teeth, the middle tibia r,ather slender, the 'hind tibia di at,ing 
regularly from base to ex treln ity , ,vllt~re it is very broad; tar,si 
IDod,erately slender, \"ith all the c]S\'"S simple, slender and very 
unequal. Labrum strongl.r serrated on each side of its posterior 
part and produoed anteriorly iu'to avery smooth, fiat and broad 
'process, dilated at the base and beforet e extremit~r and without 
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teeth at the edges. Maxilla short, broad at the end, where it is 
arlned with three very strong short blunt teeth; palpus clubbed, 
the last joint very large and ovate. Mentum broad, broadly 
emarginate at the front margin, with the palpi placed far apart. 
Mandibles completely separated by the process of the labrum. 

o. The eyes are rather larger and more prominent than those 
of the female, the pygidium is large and exposed, and the abdomen 
flat. 'l'he antennm are lO-jointecL 

~. The pygidium is small and almost covered, and the abdomen 
very convex. The antennre are 9-jointed. 

The many peculiarities of Pseudado'retus show an evident 
specialisation for existence in desert country. }"rom the almost 
complete loss of the hairy clothing and the dilated hind tibim it 
may be assumed that it has acquired unusual burrowing powers. 
As characterised by Reitter, Pseudadoretus is a composite genus, 
not sufficiently dist.inguished frorn Adoretus. 

315. Pseudadoretus dilutellus_ 
Pseudadoretul; dilutellu8, Senl., Horre Soc. En t. Ross. xxi v, 1890, 

p.203. 

Very pale semitransparent testaceous yellow, ,vith the eyes and 
mouth-parts alone dark, the body smooth and shining, the head 
and pronotunl clothed \"ith minute and inconspicuous erect setre. 

It is moderately short and convex in shape. The clypeus is 
prominent, not broad, evenly rounded, and densely and rugosely 
punctured, the forehead rather more coarsely. The pronotulll is 
feebly pUllctured in the middle and rather more strongly to\vards 
the sides, longest in the ll1 iddle, becoming very short at the sides, 
which are strongly rounded) with the front angles right angles 
and the hind angles quite obsolete. The elytra are a little \"ider 
at the shoulders than the pronotuln and gently dilate to beyond 
the middle; they are luinutely, irregularly and not closely punc
tured, the double rO'V8 representing the primary costro being 
scarcely traceable. 

o The pygidium is vertical, sluooth and shining, ,vith a tuft 
of erect hairs at the Iniddle of the base. 

~ The pygidium is very short and ahl10st entirely hidden by 
the elytra. 

Length, 7-9 Inm.; breadt h, 3-5-4·5 tnm. 
BALUOHISTAN; BOKIIARA. 

Type in M. Semenov's collection. 

Genus ADORETUS. 

Adoretus, Cast., Hist. Nat. Ins. ii, 1840, p. 142; Burm., Handb. Ent. 
iv, 1, 1844, p. 467; Lacord., Gen. Col. iii, 1856, p. 381. 

Lepado,,'etus, Reitt., Verh. Nat. \r ere Briinn, xli, 1903, p. 30. 
P"ionadoretu,s, Ohaus, I)eutsche Ent. Zeits. 1914, p. 512. 
Subg. Ghcetadoretu8, Ohaus, 1. c. p. 47]. 
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Ty:PE, A.cloretus hirtellus, Cast. (Tropical Africa). 

Range. S.E. Europe, Asia, Afrirs and Madagascar. 
Variable in form, but generally elongate and rather 4epressed. 

Clothed above and beneath with short hairs, setre or scales, which 
may be dense, scattered or aggregated into numerous small 
patches, and sometim~s int.ersp.ersed \vit? a few longer er~ct 
hairs. Head very varIable In BIze, sometImes very broad, WIth 
large and prominent eyes. Clypeus large or snlal1, generally 
more or less semicircular, occasionally slightly emarginate in the 
middle. Labruln vertical and produced in the middJe as a long 
incurved rostru)n, truncated at the end, where it meets the 
mentum, and finely serrated on each side. Mandibles short and 
stout, separated by the rostrulll, each having a large basal molar 
and a broad rounded external ramus. Maxilla short and stout, 
with a strongly chitinised lobe provided with about four very 
strong short teeth set obliquely; the palpi rather long. Mentum 
short and broad, deeply elnarginate at the middle of the anterior 
edge and deeply cnnstl'icted at the sides· for the insertion of t.he 
pal pi. Antennre normally lO-jointed, in a few species 9-jointed. 
Pronotum short and scutellum small. Prosternum sometimes 
forming a well-elevated vertical process behind the front coxoo. 
Elytra closely, not serially punctured, with more or less visible 
narrow sutural, lateral and three discoidal costm; apical augles 
generally rounded off. The uniformity in the sculpture of the 
elytra is a rather characteristic feature. In certain species there 
is a peculiar smooth opaque lateral border (epipleura), due to the 
enlargement of the usually narrow refiexed part of the elytron,. 
which in most species is only conspicuous near the shoulder. 
When dilated in this way (as in .A.. 'rena'rdi, epipleuralis, etc.) the 
epipleura bas always a very different texture from the remainder 
of the surface, from which it is separated by a very sharp carina. 

The pygidiunl is generally clothed ",ith erect hairs, which are 
short at the base and become gradually longer towards the 1l10st 

prominent part, sometimes forming a distinct tuft. The sides of 
the abdolnen are generally evenly rounded, but in a certain 
number of the species there is a special Dlodification which appears 
to have the object of securing nn extra close contact between the 
outer edges of the elytra and the body beneath. A sharp con
tinuous ledge runs along each side on the line corresponding with 
the lateral margin of the elytron, and the posterior edge of the 
penultinlate dorsal segment is silnilarly elevated. But this 
posterior ledge does not fol1o\v the line of the margin of the 
segment to the side, ,,,here it nleets the lateral lnargin at an 
angle, but cutting across t.he angle curves for\vard to meet the 
lateral carina. In the sll1all triangle so cut off on each side of 
the propygidium lies the last spiracle, \vhich thus has the appear
ance of lying outside the segment to which it belongs. In a few 
species (e. g. Ado7-etus bicaudattfs, vitticauda and nep}z'ritictfs) the 
spiracle is not outside the short connecting ridge, but stands 
actually .in it. If the presence or absence of this abdominal 
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ridge is not easily visible, it may be readily made so by slightly 
raising at its extremity the elytron through which the specimeit 
is not pinned. This peculiar strncture, which is found in all 
those species just mentioned as having s11100th opaque epipleurre 
to the elytraJ as ,,'ell as in certain others, is evidently of sOlne 
importance in relation to t.he habits of the species. Obviously it 
may be useful for insects \vhich habitnally conceal themselves 
underground to possess a. special means of excluding earthy par
ticles froln the cavity containing the wings and most of the 
spiracles, but we do not at present l{now of any particular in 
which those .A.do1·eti not possessing this feature differ in habits 
from those possessing it. 

The front tibia bears three external teeth and is sometilues 
finely serrated above theln. The tarsi are generally moderately 
slender, but the hind ones may be short and com pact. 'l'he cla\\'s 
are very unequal, the inner front and outer middle and hind ones 
very long, and the first and second cleft at the tip. In the male 
the cleft is generally very minute, at a little distance from the 
apex, and sometimes not very easily seen. In Adoretu8 1ninut'Us, 
Brenske, t.he longer cla\v of all the feet is cleft, and in the four 
anterior feet the cleft, is very conspicuous and the inner brnneh 
of the cla\v rather dilated. In A. nasalis, Arro\\', and species 
allied to it, the cla\vs are not cleft. 

In the male Aclo1·etus the pygidium is lTIoderately large and 
exposed, and t.he abdoJllen is flat or a little hollo\ved beneath. 
In the female the pygidiulll is much shorter, \"hile the last "entral 
segment is correspondingly 1arge, and the ternlinal part of t.he 
abdomen is very convex beneath. The eyes are generally larger 
in the male than in the female and the cl'ypeu8 slnnller, and in 
some species (as in A. versutus, Har.) the difference so produced 
between the t.wo sexes is very Inarked. 

Certain of the Indian species included here in the genus 
Adoretus have been separated by Reitter and Ohaus under the 
names LelJadoJ'etus, Olu:etado'J'etus and p rl'ionado1·etus. Lepaclo1'et'ltS 
is distinguished only by the clothing consisting of scales instead 
of hairs or setre, and Ohcetado1~etus by the occurrence of a few 
longer erect hairs placed singly amongst those on the el,' tra. 
The difference bet,,'een hairs and scales is quite indefinite, alld 
the scattered erect letre lnake their appearance by such illlper
ceptihle degrees that they seeln to me equally unsuited to provide 
a line of denlarcation. PrioHado~'etus is characterised by the 
edges of the produced labrulll being deeply, instead of slightly, 
indented; but this agaiu is found in different degrees of develop
ment, and Ohaus has llot mentioned that one of the COlllllOllest 

Indian Ado'reti, A. 11°mbatus, BI., has t.he labrum of the Prion
adoretu8 type. A more important feature of that species in lDY 

opinion is the reduction in the nUlnber of joints to the ant6nna. 
Another ne\\' species, A. nasalis, closely related to the typical 
P'J'ionado1'etus, has all the cla\vs sill} pIe and the labrum beal's a 
very peculiar crest, unlike anything known else,vhere. For the 
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prese~t I prefer, instead of making yet more genera, to retain all 
these forms in the great genus Adorttu8. 

The very numerous species of Adorf.tus arE:' almost all dull
coloured inconspicuous insects. With few exceptions they appear 
to be nocturnai in their habits, emerging at night to feed upon 
foliage. Several of the common Indian species have been found 
in considerable numbers feeding upon roses, cannas, vines, man
goes, and other cultivated plants, while their larvm have been 
found in the soil at the roots of these and other plants, and the 
adults also cOllceal thelDselves beneath t.he surface soil during 
the day. They are therefore not often seen, in spite of their 
abundance, except when attracted into houses by light. 

Key to the Species. 

1 (6) Clypeus with several lobes in front. 
2 (3) Hind legs very short and thick; 

elytral clothing close and speckled . 
3 (2) Hind legs moderately JOl1n'; elytral 

clothing thin and uniform:# 
4 (5) Elytral setre in longitudinal lines. 
5 (4) Elytral s~too scattered. 
6 (1) Clypeus not lobed. 
7 (8) Clypeus deeply excised in front (~ 

ulJknown) . • . . . .. • 
8 (7) Clypeal margin simplv rounded (very 

feebly sinuated in a few Dlales only). 
9 (12) Antennre 9-j ointed. 

10 (11) Dark, not striped; closely hairy . 
11 (10) Pale, with dark stripes'; very thinly 

setose ...... . • . 
12 (9) Al1t~nDm IO-jointed. 
13 (20) ScutelluDl very densely clothed ,vith 

white setm. 
14 (15) Clothing dense, scnly at the sides 
15 (14) Clothing not dense or scaly. 
16 (19) Elytral setre not forming clustel's. 
17 (lB) Setm short above . 
18 (17) Setm long uboye. . . . 
19 (16) Elytral setre fOI'ming clusters. 
20 (13) ScutelluDl not D10re densely setose 

than elyt1'a. 
21 (32) Elytra having small alternating patches 

of D101'e densely and l110re sparsely 
aggregated setre. 

22 (31) Apical calli of the elytra tufted. 
23 (24) Outel' edg'e of the front tibia serrated 

above the tepth (hn'ger ~pecies) . 
24 (23) Outer edge of the front tibia not 

serrated above (sD1a11 species). 
25 (26) PygidiuID ,vith two very dense and 

prominent hair-tufts ...•. • ..... 
26 (25~ Pygidium without paired hair-tufts. 
27 (30 Pl'onotum not very 8ho1't. 
28 (29 Clypeus rathel' lal'ga •.. . I.. . .. 
29 (28) Clypeus rather small 

[p. ·302. 
cOl'onatus, Burm., 

[p.308. 
sel'ieseiosus, sp. n., 
lobiceps, sp. n., p. 303. 

excz"sus, Oh., p. 304. 

'J1zinutus, Brens., p. 305. 

li1nbat'lls, BI., p. 300. 

er'J}lineus, Arl'., p. 306. 

leo, Arl'., p. 307. 
duplicatus, sp. n , p. 308. 
1navis, AI'r" p. 309. 

[p.810. 
bombillator, Burro., 

b,'ca'ltdatus, Arr., p. 310. 

[p. 311. 
c01np,'essUB, VVied., 
vitticauda, Arr., p. 812. 
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80 (27) Pronotum very short . . . 
81 (22) Apical calli not tufted .. 
82 (21) Elytra without denser aggregations of 

setre. 
88 (50) Outer edge of the front tibia serrated 

in its basal part. 
B4 (45) Two upper teeth of the front tibia not 

divided by an acute notch. 
35 (SS) Elytra without pronlinent tufted apical 

calli. 
86 (87) Clypeus small 
87 (86) Clypeus lar~e ... . . 
88 (85) Apical calh of elytra prominent B,nd 

tufted. 
89 (40) Clypeu~ very broad 
40 (39) Clypeus not very broad. 
41 (42) Upper surface clothed with close-lying-

setm . . ... 
42 (41) Upper surface rather thinly clothed 

with minute scales. 
48 (44) Large species; without prominent 

costro upon the elytra . . 
44 (43) Small species; with prominent elytl'al 

costm . . 
45 (34 J Two upper teeth of the front tibia 

divided bv nn acute notch. 
46 (47) Clothing of the upper surface not very 

sparse . 
47 (46) Clothing of the upper surface very 

sparse. 
48 (49) Longer claw of the front and middle 

feet cleft . 
49 (48) All the claws sitnple 
50 (83) Outer edge of the front tibia not ser

rated in its basal part. 
51 (58) Two upper teeth of the front tibia 

divided by an acute notch. 
62 (53) Body very elongate and depressed 
68 (52) Body short and stout. 
64 (55) Ventral segments tuberculate in the 

middle . 
65 (54) Ventral segments not tuberculate. 
56 (57) Punctures of pl'on()tum fine, setoo 

minute . . . 
fJ7 (56) Punctul'es of Pl'Ollot.um larger, setre 

longer ... . 
58 (51) Two upper teeth of the front tibia not 

divided by an acute notch. 
69 (84) Abdomen with a continuous carina 

coinciding with the outer nlargins 
of the elytra. 

60 (71) Elytra with wide opaque epipleuroo. 
61 (64) Pronotum shining, rather coarsely and 

not densely punctured. 
62 (63) :Front angles of the pronotum not 

produced .•. . .. 
68 (62) Front angles of the pronotunl acutely 

produced 
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areatus, Oh., p. 312. 
bil'1JlanUS, A 1'1'., p. 313. 

lacltst1'is, sp. 11., p. 314. 
flavus, sp. n., p. 315. 

h()o]J.~, Wied., p. 316. 

[po 316. 
~f'l'a.t(Jl·culus, sp. n., 

ge'ln1J1ijer, sp. n., p. 3] 7. 

costopilol~us, Ob., p. 318. 

serl'(d~){;s, Arr., p. 319. 

testaceus, Hope, p. 320. 
nasalis, sp. n., p. 320. 

ie1nnisc'lts, .A.l·r., p. 321. 

celogaster, Arr., p. 32:!. 

corpulentlts, Arr., p. 323. 

tener, Arr., p. 323. 

renardi, Brens.,"p' 324. 
lp. 325. 

epljJ/elel'alis, .A .. rr.~ 
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64 (61) Pl'onotum densely punctured, not 
shining. 

65 (70) Elytra without a dark sutural stripe. 
66 (69) Forehead rugose. 
67 (68) Sutural angles of the elytra rounded 
68 (67) Sutural angles of the elytra sharp. 
69 (66) Forehead distinctly punctured 
70 (65) Elytra ,vitb a darb: sutural stripe . 
71 (60) Elytra ,vithout wide opaque epi-

pleurre. 
72 (73) Elytral epipleur,re model'ately wide, 

but not opaque. • . .. . . 
73 (72) Elytra without continuous epipleurre. 
74 (81) Body densely clothed above. 
75 (80) Rathel' depressed; uniformly co-

loured above. 
76 (77) Very pale; clypeus large ... 
77 (76) Not ,·ery pale; clypells small. 
78 (79) Rather large ( 0, clypeus semi-

circular) .. . . 
79 (78) Rather small (0, clypeus gently 

emarginate in front). .. .. ... 
80 (75) Conyex; margins pale . 
81 (74) Rather shining and not denAeIy 

clothed above; setre very minute. 
82 (83) Unifornl pale yellow in colour .•. 
83 (82) Head and pronotum dark, with 

paler margins. . . .. . .. 
84 (69) Abdomen " .. ithout a continuous 

carina coinciding with the outer 
edges 0 f the elytra. 

85 (96) Upper surface shining, very thinly 
sprinkled ,yith minute setre. 

86 (89) Shape rather long and nal'row. 
87 (88) Punctures of the pronotum very 

coarse.. .. 
88 (87) Punctures of the pronotum not very 

coarse . 
89 (86) Not long and llnrro,v. 
90 (93) Elytra without a dark sutural stripe. 
91 (92) Clypeus very small; eyes very pro-

minent ... . . ". . 
92 (91) Clypeus and eyes moderate 
98 (90) Elytra with a broad dark sutural 

stripe. 
94 (95) Front ang-les of the pl'onotum pro-

duced . . . . . . 
95 (94) Front, angles of the pronotum Dot 

produced. . . . . . 
96 (85) Closely clothed and not shining 

above. 
97 (120) Colour uniform above (l'ather dark). 
98 (99) Ely tru, coarsely l'ugose, not punc-

tured .• • . . . . . 
99 (98) Elytra punctured. 

100 (101) Head and eyes smnll 
101 (100) lIead and eyes not small. 

• • 

ariel, ap. n., p. 326. 
victorice, Arr., p. 320. 
uulpecu~U8, 8p. n., p. 327. 
pleu1'all8, Oli., p. 328. 

r p. 328. 
bimarginatus, 011., 

si111ple:t', Sharp, p. 329. 

singhalensis, Oh., p. 330. 

nepn1r1'ticu8, Oh., p. 330. 
atfi'llis, sp. n., p. 331. 

deb~'lis, ap. n., p. 332. 

incttrvatus, Oh., p. 332. 

n£t£dus, Arr., p. 333. 

palle1J8, BI., p. 334. 

l,,'fhobitls, Oh., p. 335. 
ladakanus, Oh., p. 835. 

siol1:c:kte, Oh., p. 836. 
[p.387. 

ka1l(lrensis, ap. n., 

"UgOSlts, Arr., p. 337. 

ovalis, BI., p. 388 . 
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102 (111) Clothing of the elytrR. interspersed 
with a few long' erect hairs. 

108 (106) Pl'onotum closely and confiuently 
punctured. 

104 (105) Legs very pale; shol'ter hind claw 
minute .. " 

105 (104) Legs not very pale; shorter hind 
claw of moderate length •• 

106 (108) Pronoium distinctly, not confiu-
ently, punctured. 

107 (110) Pygidium clothed with long hair. 
108 (109) Femora and tibioo dark 
109 (108) Femora and tibire pale 
110 (107) Pygidium clothed with moderately 

short hair . . . .. · 
1] 1 (102) Elytra without long erect hairs 

in tel'spersed. 
112 (117) Pronotum distinctly punctured. 
118 (116) Elytral clothing dense; apical calli 

not tufted. 
114 (115) Pronotum not densely punctured, 

hind angles distinct .... 
115 (114) Pronotum densely punctured, hind 

angles obliterated. . . 
116 (113) Elytl'al clothing not dense; apical 

calli bearing minute white tufts 
117 (112) Pronotum microscopically l'ugulose 

or granular. 
118 (119) Shorter hind cla\v more than half as 

long as the longer one 
119 (118) Shorter hind claw less than half as 

long as the longer one . . .. 
120 (97) Upper surface not uniformly dark

coloured. 
121 (124) Rather depressed, long and narrow. 
122 (123) Very small, with rather coarse 

pubescence. . .. 
123 (122) Larger, with fine pubescence. 
124 (121) Oval and COIl vex. 
125 (128) Bright yellow, with the head red. 
126 (127) Broadly oval. . 
127 (126) 1\10re cylindrical 
128 (125) Not bright yello,v. 
129 (132) Pale, with a well-defined dark 

sutural stripe. 
130 (131) Pl'Onotulll densely punctured. 
131 (130) PronottUll moderately closely punc-

tured .. . 
132 (129) Without a ,vell- defined sutural 

, stripe. 
183 (136) Pronotum rather coarsely punctured. 
184 (135) Pronotulll less closely punctured at 

the sides than in the middle 
185 (134) Pronotum less closely punctured in 

the midd1e than at the t;ides 
186 (133) Pronotum finely punctured. 
187 (140) Head ]'elatively large; pronotuDl 

very short. 
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lorex, sp. n., p. 339. 

cribratus, White, p. 339. 

iasius, Oh., p. 340. 
posticalis, sp. n., p. 340. 

.furcifer, Oh., p. 341. 

and1'ewesi, Oh., p. 342. 

pleoejus, sp. n., p. 342. 

duvauceH, BI., p. 343. 

korticola, sp. n., p. 344. 
[p.344. 

punjaoensis, sp. n., 

rnus, Arr., p. 345. 
distinguelldus, Arl'., 

[p. ;345. 
[po 346. 

erytkl'ocephalus, F., 
bieolor, Brens., p. :347. 

decanus, Oh., p. 347. 

sutu,ralt's, Al'r., p. 348. 

[po 349. 
lasiopygus, Burm., 

versutus, Hal'. , p. 350. 
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188 (13'9) Colour dark, with lighter sides. · '. '. 
189 (188) Colour red, with pale testaceous 

elytra . . . 
140 (137) Head aud pl'onotum moderate. 
141 (146) Uppel' sUl1facenot opaque. 
142 (143 ) HIOd angles of th,e pronotum com-

pletely obliterated. · 
148 ( 42) Hind ,ang~e8 of. the pronotum not 

completely obhterated,. 
144 (145) Punctures of ,the pronotum separate, 

small and reglJ lal' . 
145 (144) Punctur,es of the pronotum rather 

larger and more confus'sd .. 
146 (141) Upper 8ul~face opaque, sculptul·e 

extremelIfine and dense. 
147 (148) Pro,Dotum densely punctured 
148 (147) Pronotumfinely granulated 

lati1·o8tris, Oh., p. 852,. 

in/ani, ,Arr., p,. 852,. 

fe1ninalis,Arrl, p.So3. 

[p.853. 
b~ngalen8is, BreDs., 

pusillu8, sp. n., p. 854. 

fusciceps, sp. n., p. 365. 
caligino$us, Burm" 

[Pi 355. 
The follo\\ring live species, which are unknown to m,e, are not 

included in the preceding tabulation, but tra'Dslations of the 
original descriptions ar'e appended at the end :~ 

Adoretu8 br((chypygu8, Burm., A. progrediem, Obaus, A. liloniCU8, 
Ohau8, A. gY1nn,otopus, Ohaus, A. nietneri, Oh,aus • 

.A.dore,tU8~ 'manieulus, PQlyacantll,'Us, and pe~regri'J'l,U8, 0 hans, de
;scribed 'n the satne treatise as those last mentioned, and said to 
inhabit the East Indies, ,are oluitted on account of the uncert·ain 
si,gnificance of that expression,. 

,316. Adoretu8 coronatus. 
Ado.retu.s co,,"onatu,s, Burm., Handb. Ent. iv" 2" 1855, p,. ,583, 

Uniform dark brown, clot'bed with y,eUo\vish set1e, inter,spersed 
with a fe\v longer erect ones, which also (ornl tuft's upon the very 
prominent apical calli, before and behind which there ,are denuded 
patches. 

It is very long, narro\V and parallel-sided. The head is granu
lated; the eyes -are large and prominent; the clypeus has lIlther 

parallel sides and a etronglyre1lexed margin, 
,vhich is gently notcbed in the middle and 
ather prolninent on each side of the notch. 

The pronotum is rather uneven, strongly and 

I 

very closely punctured, " rith its side,s ne;arly 
straight and paralle i front, the front angles 
acute and the hind angles rounded a'way. Th,e 
scutellum and elytra are strongly and clo,sely 
punctured" and the costm yery indistinct; the 
a.pi~al calli are transverse ,and 'very prominent. 
The front tibia is distinctly serrated in its 

F 'ig. 66.-Adol~et'l~8 upper part and near th,e extrelnity bears four 
corOllatfls, 0 sma 1 sllarp teeth, the third sJllflller than the 

other three, and rather remote from the second 
but very close to the foul'th" from which it is separated by an 
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acute notch. The antennre are lO-jointed and the first to the 
sixth joints are elongate. The longer claw of the front and 
middle feet is cleft, and the shorter claw of the hind foot is 
minute (less than half as long as the longer one). The hind tibia 
is rather inflated and the hind tarsus rather short and thick. 

I have. not seen n female. 
Length, 8-10 rom.; breadth, 3·5-4·5 mnl. 
BURMA: Tharrawaddy (G. Q. Corbett), Teinzo (L. Fea May), 

Victoria Point (E. T. Atlcinson, Aug.); ASSAM: Sylhet. ' 
Type in the Halle Museuul. 

317. Adoretus seriesetosus, sp. nov. 

Leaden-black in colour, \vith the legs and lower surface tinged 
with red, and moderately closely clothed above and beneath \"ith 
short white setre, of \vhich those upon the elytra are arranged in 
longitudinal lines. 

It is moderately elongate and depressed in forln, and slightly 
shining. The head is broad, ,vitb large and prominent eyes, and 
the clypeus broadly transverse, ,,~ith the luargin strongly elevated 
and produced into t\VO rounded lobes in the middle; the ,,"hole 
surface of the head is sculptured, but not very closely, with trans
verse crescent-shaped itn pressions. The prollotum is coarsely and 
not closely punctured, the punctures closer and slightly confluent 
at the sides; the latter are strongly rounded, the front angles 
acute and the hind angles almost obsolete. The elytra bear 
rather deeply impressed pairs of strilP, "'hich separate the minute 
setre into longitudinal lines; the alternate intervals are rather 
closely and irregularly pitted. The pygidillID is clothed ",ith erect 
setre, which form a tuft near the base. The antennre are 10-
jointed. The front tibia is arined \vith three sharp teeth, the 
uppermost rather remote from the others and separated by a \'ery 
acute notch; the shorter claw of the hind foot is lnore than half 
the length of the longer. 

o. The pygidium is pointed and \vithout setre at its apex. 
Length, 12-13 lllm.; breadth, 6-6·5 mID. 
SIND: Karachi (T. R .. D. Belt). 
Type in the British Museum; co-types in 1\11'. H. E. Andre"'es' 

collection. 
This species has a renlarkably close resemblance to PluJ3ado)'etus 

comptus, Men. (which inhabits the. sa~e region) and c~n only be 
distinguished from it by close examlnation. The head IS broa~er 
and the eyes larger, more proillinent. a~d smoot·her; .the entIre 
sculpture and clothing are extremely. sImilar, but the slde~ ~£ t~e 
pronotum are a little less rugose; In the Inale, the pygldlum IS 

more pointed and slnoother at the end. 

318. Adoretus lobiceps, sp. nov. 

Unifornl chocolate .. bro\\"n, rather shining, wit h a fine, not very 
close clothing of minute short decumbent setre, \vhich are longer 
and closer upon the pygidiulll and lo\ver surface. 
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The body is rather lon,g aud narrow" the head narrow and the 
eyes not large. The clypeu,sis irregular y semicircular" with the 

~ ma~g ~n well reflexed, the sides ,par.allel, slightly 
contl'acted at the base, the front margin a 
little depressed intbe midd'le and gently lobed 

j on each side. The pronotum is strong~y and 

j coarsely pun,etured, the front angles nearly 
right angles and the bin,d angles rounded 
away. The scutellum is finely rugose, and 
the elytra are strongly and distinctly ponc,
tured, with narrow, ra.ther indistin'ct costm. 
The pygidiuln ·,8 finely rugose and ciosely 
,s'etose, except ,at the extremity. The sete 

Fig. 67.-Adol'ctus are erect at the end, but there is no hair-
- /Qoiceps. tuft. The legs are rather slender, the front 

. tibia armed w,ith three strong teeth equi-
dIstant frow one another; the longer claw is tery ,minutely cleft 
on the front and middl'e feet, and ontbe hind foot the s·horter 
claw is more than half the length of the longer. The ,antennm 
are lO-jointed, not long, a ld ~ joints 8- 6 are of nearly equal 
length. -

The sexes are shnilar, but the abdomen of the male is well 
arched and that of the female very convex,. 

Lerl(lth, 11·5~13 mm.; breadth, 5-5-6 mm. 
BOMBA'Y: Surat (H. Maxwell Lef1·0Y); CEN'TItAL PROVINOES: 

J ,abalpur Distr. (Ind. Mu~ .. ), Nagpur (E. A. D' Abreu, June).. 
Type in the British MnseuJn. 
Mr. ,D' Abreu took this upon rose, trees. 

319. Adoretl1s excisu:s. 
Atloretu8 6:t·,cisu8, Ohaus, Deutsche Ent.. Zeits. 1914, p.486, fig. 19,_ 

o "Elongate-ova), rather strongly convex, light l'ed .. brol\?n 
and moderately shinlng. Hend and thorax with slight metallic 
lustre, clothed with ,short ,scattered hairs_ Clypeus of the <5 ,semi
circular, ",ith a strongly refiexed black ll181'gitl, which is almost 
semicircularlyemarginate in front.; the upper surface., as well ,as 
the for~bead nnd ve ·te,x, rather closely and confluently punctured, 
the flculpture concealed by the gJ'eyisb-\\Ohite decumben't hairs; 
a transverse bare area upon the vertex behind. Thorax only a 
little more than twice as broad as long, \vith its hind margin 
almost strui,gbt., its f ~ont mal~gin proluineut in the middle, the sides 
di oted behind the Illiddle, the blunt hind angles slightly rounded, 
and the rect,angular front angles a litt e produced; the upper sur
face strongly and often conlluentlypuDctul'ed, clothed ",ith short 
and rather scanty greyish-\vhite hairs, with a bare spot in the 
middle. Upon the elytra tIle costm are 'ouly elevated -in fres,hly 
emerged ,specimens, but the primary double ro\vs of punctures ore 
regular and the punctures in the intervals mostly arranged in 
,row8, with quite fine transverse wrinkles and micro.scopically fine 
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punctulation bet\veen theIn, at least on the disc; frol11 the latter 
arise the white or greyish-white scale-like hairs; the epipleurm 
are narrow and rather short. The pygidiuln is broad and rather 
convex, with scattered punctures and sparse short hairs. Legs 
rathel- strong; front legs "'ith three sharp teeth, middle and hind 
tibim with t\VO sharp transverse spinose carinm. 

Length, 11-12 mIn.; breadth, 5-5'5 mUll 

BOMBAY: I{handala, 6,000 ft. (Oct.); CENTRAL INDIA: N agpur." 
Type in Dr. Ohaus' collection. 
This species appears to me to be very closely related to 

..d. tnepwriticus Ohaus, although put by Ohaus in a different sub
genus. 

320. Adoretus minutus. 

Adoret'lts 'Jninutus, Brcnske,* ~~nll. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxyii, 1893, 
p. 140. 

Dark chestnut-red, \vith the bead (except the clypeus) and 
pronotum a shade darker, and the antennre and legs paler. It is 
shining and clothed el'enly and moderately densely with very fine 
greyish hairs, \vhich lie fairly close. 

It is elongate and"- narro\v, the elytt9 a slightly dilating to\vards 
the extremit.y. The head is relatively large, with strong, coarse 
and moderately close punctures, and very shining; the clypeus large 
and semicircular, and the eyes large and prominent. The pro
notum is short, coarsely and rather closely punctured, \vith the 
sides gently rounded, the front angles Dot sharp and the hind 
angles completely rounded off. The scutellum and elytra are 
closely punctured, the costm upon the latter not conspicuous; 
the apical calli are not distinctly elevated. The pygidiulll is 
shining, rather thinly and finely punctured, and clothed \vith 
moderately long outstanding grey hairs. The antennre are 9-
jointed and slender, the scape moderately long, the second joint 
large and elongate, the third about as long as the two succeeding, 
the sixth extremely slnall. The front tibia is moderately long 
and armed with three sharp, oblique, rat.her short teeth, ,vhich 
are sOtJlewhat remote, nearly equidistant, and the two uppermost 
separated by an acute notch; the upper part of the tibi~ is 
minutely, not closely, serrated; t.he longer claw of the hInd, 
as well as the front and Iniddle feet, is cleft. 

o 'rhe longer claws of the front and middle feet are rather 
deeply cleft, arid the lo\ver division dilated. 

I have not seen the ~, and only the <5 type specimen. 
Length, 8'5 111m.; breadth, 4 111m. 

BENGAL: Tetara. 
Type in Capt. Moser's collection. 

321. Adoretus limbatus. (Plate I, fig. 11.) 

Ado1'etus li1nbatus, Blanch.,* Cat. ColI. Ent. l\lus. Paris, 1851 
(1850), p. 233; Ohaus, Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 1914, p. 491. 

X 
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Ado1'etus plagiatus, Burm.,. Handb. Ent. iv, 2, 1855, p. 531. 
Adoret'llsjlavovittatus, Nonfr" Ber!' Ent. Zeits. 1891, p. 862. 
A.d01·etus castaneus, Nonfr., 1. c. p .. 863; Ohal1s, Deutsche Ent. 

Zeits. 1914, p. 491. 

Deep chocolate-brO\\'ll, ,vit.h the lo\ver surface, legs, .scutellum 
and sides of the prol1otum and elytra yeUo,"', and a strIpe of the 
same colour extending back\\~ards froDl the shoulder to beyond 
the middle of each elytron. 

Rather short, broad and nearly parallel-sided, convex above, 
rather smooth and shining, and only very sparsely clothed ",ith 
luinute setre. The head is large, with the eyes prominent, but 
only moderately large, t.he clypeus semicircular, almost as \vide 
as the head, feebly rugulose and setose, and strongly reflexed 
at the margin, the forehead moderately punctured and setose. 
'fhe pronotunl is very 8hort, sparingly but strongly punctured, 
\vith the sides parallel in front, the front angles acute and the 
hind angles cOluplet~]y rounded off. TIle scutellum bears a few 
punctures, and the elytra are rugosely punctured, with feebly 
developed costre, and \"ith Dlinute setre arranged in longitudinal 
rows rather renlote from one another. The pygidium is coria
ceous and very thinly clothed \vith fine erect hairs. The lo\\"er 
surface is rather Inore closely but not thickly clothed. ,,·ith 
greyish hair. The antennoo are slender, 9-jointed, the first joint 
long, the second globular, the third, fourth and fifth elongate and 
subequal in length, the sixth yery short, and the remaining three 
forming the club. The front tibire are armed with three strong 
teeth, all the tarsi are slender, and the longer cIa,," of the front 
and Iniddle feet is cleft; the shorter hind cla\v is more than half 
the length of the longer one. 

d. The longer cla\v of the front and middle feet is only very 
feebly cleft and the eyes are rather larger than in the female. 

Length, 7-9 mill.; breu,dtb, 3'5-4-5 mm. 
BENGAL: Katihar, Purnenh Distr. (0. A. Paiva), Calcutta, 

Chowringhee (F. E[- Gravely, June), Dacca, Berhampur(E. T At
kinson), Maldah (Atk'inson); UNITED PROVINCES: Ca\\rnpore (G. S. 
Bttton, July); BURMA: Teinzo (L. Pea, May), Shenmaga (L. Fea, 
June), Cachin Hills (H. L. Stanton), 'l'harra\vaddy and Taung-ngu 
(G. Q. Corbett); SIAM (teste N onfried). 

Type in the Paris Museuln; that of A.1Jlagiaius in the Gene\?& 
MuseuIll; those of A.j1avovittatus and A. castaneus in Dr. Ohaus' 
collection. 

322. Adoretus elemineus. 

Adoretus el'lllilleUS, ... \rl'ow, Ann. Mag'. Nat. Hlst. (8) xiii, 1914, 
p. 588. 

'Jestaceous, thickly clothed above with \\"hite or pale yellour 

sealy deculnbent. setre, ,,'hich become gradually nlore dense 
t.o\\·ards the hinder part of the elytra, and are extremely dense 
upon the scutellulu and the outer Jllargini of the elytra. The 
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pygidium is densely, and the lower surface of the body and the 
legs are Jess densely, clothed with fine hair. 

It is elongate-ovat~ a~d con vex, ~vith a close sculpturing of 
the upper surface, whIch )s almost hIdden by the scaly covering. 
The clypeus is semicircular, the pronotulll moderately rounded at 
the sides, ,vit,h the front angles nearly right angles and the. hind 
angles obtuse. The elytral costre are feeble and the epipleurm 
not developed. There is a sharp continuous carilla along each 
side of the abdomen, and the hind margin of the propygidium is 
a)'so sharply elevated and united to the lateral carina by a short 
ridge on each side which cuts off the last spiracle. 1'he carina 
thus formed exactly coincides with the outer edges of the elytra. 
The front tibia bears t.hree not very strong external teeth, the 

.longer claw is minutely cleft in the front and nliddle feet, and 
the shorter cla,v of the hind foot is less than half the length 
of the other. The antennm are lO-jointed, joints 3-5 equal, 
6 longer. 
. 0 The clypeus is slnall, and the eyes very prominent but not 
very large. The pygidium is clothed with long erect hairs, \\,hich 
converge to form a pointed conical tuft. 

~. 'l'he pygidiuln has a snlall depression at its apex, and the 
hail'Y covering is not long or erect. 

Length, 12-14 mnl.; breadth, 5·5-7 mm. 
CEYLON: Madulsirna (E. E. G1reen); Kalupahani, near Haldam-

1l1ulla. 
TY1Je in the British M useunl. 

323. Adoretus leo. 

Adol"etus leo, Arrow, Ann.l\iag. Nat. Hist. (8) viii, 1911, p. 364. 

Chestnut-red \vith the elytra bl'ight yeUo,,', except I he lunrgills, 
which are rather broadly red extel"nally and very narro\\'ly along 
the base and suture. The head and prot-horax are lightly metallic. 

The body is moderately elongate, convex and clothed \vith 
decumbent whitish setre, ,"hieh are rather scanty above, except 
on the scutel1ulll, the apical margins of the elytra aud the 
'pygidium; there are also a few scattered erect hairs. The 
clypeus is fairly large, rugose, with the 11l1lrgin semicircular, 
and the forehead is strongly and closely punctured. 'l'he pro
llotum is moderately short, coarsely and closely pUllctured, \vith 
the sides rounded, the front angles acute and the hind angles 
obtuse. The scutellum is moderately closely punctured and 
setose, and the elytl'a are rather ligh tly punctured, except at the 
sides, with slightly indicated double ro~s of .regular punctures. 
The pygidium is finely punctur.ed; the sIdes of the m.etasternulll 
are closely pitted and th? mIddle smooth.. There IS a sharp 
continuous carina extendIng along each sIde of the nbdonlell 
and coinciding with the outer margin of the ely.tra. The ~os
terior edge of the propygidium is also sharply raIsed and unIted 

x2 
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to the abdominal carina by a short ridge which cuts off the angle 
containing the last spiracle on each side. 

o. The front tibia bears two sharp teeth and a very feeble 
upper one, and the pygidium is convex, ",·ith an almost smooth 
area at the apex. 

~. The front tibia has three teeth; the pygidium is flattened 
a.nd slightly emarginate at the .apex. 

The clypeus scarcely differs In the t,vo sexes. 
Length, 12-13 mm.; breadth, 6-7 mm. 
CEYLON: Ohiya (E. E. Green, Nov.). 
Type in the British Museum. 

324. Adoretus duplicatus, sp. nov. (Plate V, figs. 12 & 13.) 

Reddish brown, with the elytra, femora and tibire ye]]o\\,isb, 
the Inargins of the elytra and the tarsi red-brown, the forehead 
and more or less of the pronotum dark brown and faintly 
suffused \vith u. greenish or reddish n1etallic lustre. The whole 
surface is clothed with rather long white hairs, which are very 
dense upon the scutellum and pygidiuul and rather scanty upon 
the e1.vt.ra, except at the lateral and apieal margins. 

It is elongate-oval, convex and rather shining. The head 
is sluaH, \vith the clypeus semicircular, densely rugose, and its 
anterior Inal'gin E-ltrongly reflexed; the forehead is strongly 
punct.ured. The protlotum is coarsely, sparingly and irregularly 
punctured, but a little lnore closely to"rsrds the sides, which 
are rounded, the front angles nearly right angles and the hind 
angles very obtuse. The elytl"a are strongly and distinctly 
punctured, \vith narrO\\T, well-marked. but scarcely elevated 
costre; the clothing is very sparse near the suture, but becomes 
more abundant t.owards the sides and apices, and the three ot' 
four longitudinal costre bear rows of longer erect white bristles 
placed fal" apart. The prosternum is st.rongly elevated behind 
the front coxre, and the shorter hind claw is much less than 
half the length of the longer one. 

o. The eyes are very prominent, the clypeus snlaller, more 
finely rugose and closely hairy. The pygidium is long and 
densely clothed, except at the apex, with long erect hair, which 
is longest in the middle. 'l'he fl'ont tibia is arlned \\,ith three 
very short but. sharp teeth, placed near the extremity; tbe 
claws are ypry unequal, and the longer one of the front Bnd 
middle feet very minutely cleft at 8 distance fronl the apex. 
The club of the antenna is long. 

~. 'l'he body is relatively shorter, nlore oval and less closely 
pubescent ~ the eyes are smaller, the clypeus larger and more 
coarsely rugose; the teeth of the front tibia are less sbarp and 
1110re oblique, and the tarsi are shorter, with t.he longer cIa,,' 
of the front and middle feet cleft at the apex. 'fhe pygidium is 
short and thinly pubescent. 

Lt'l1{/tli, 14 nUD.; breadth, 6'5-7 mm. 
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CEYLON: Pattipola (B. E. Green, May). 
T.vpe in the British Mllseuln. 
I know only one specimen of each sex. 
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This species reproduces in almost every detail the superficial 
cnaracters of 'l.~rigonostomum ursus, Arr., another Ceylonese insect 
to which it bears so extraordinarily close a resemblance as to 
preclude the idea of a mere convergence of characters. The fOrtH, 
colouring, clothing and sculpture are identical, but the pygidium 
of the male is more thickly hairy. The form of the labrum and 
that of the mdeagus of the male are the only other tangible 
distinctive characters. 

325. Adoretus mavis . 

.Adoretu8 mavis, Arrow, Ann. ~Iag. Nat. Hi~t. (8) viii, 1911, 
p.363. 

This is a large rather massive species, moderately closely 
clothed with decuDl bent whitish setre, \vhich are very dense 
upon the scutellum and form four longitudinal rows of closer 
agglornerations upon the elytra, ,vhich also bear a very few 
erect scattered hairs. There is a slight metallic lustre upon 
the anterior part of the body. 

The clypeus is selnicircular and rugose, and the forehead 
coarsely punctured. The prothorax is moderately short, strongly 
and rather closely punctured and at the sides rather rugosely; 
the lateral margins are continuously rounded, the front angles 
acute and the hind angles indistinct. The elytra are closely 
and rather coarsely punct.ured, \vith narro,,· indistinct costm 
coinciding \vith the ro\vs of patches of agglomerated setre. The 
pygidium is rugosely, the sides of the metasternum densely, and 
its middle very sparsely, punctw-ed. There is a continuOllS 
sharp carina extending along each side of the abdolnen and 
coinciding ,vith the out.er margins of the elytra. The posterior 
margin of the propygidiulll is also sharply raised and united 
to the lateral carinm by a short ridge which cuts off the last 
spiracle on each side. The front tibia is rather sharply tri
dentate. 

($. The eyes are rather larger. 
~ The clypeus is a little longer, and the apex of the abdonlpn 

slightly indent~d beneath. 
Length, 13-14 Inm.; breadth, 6-7 IUIll. 

CEYLON: Bogawnntala,\\'a, 4900-5200 ft. (G. Lezvis). 
Type in the British MllseUlll. 

326. Adoretus bombinator . 
.Ad01"etus bOlnbinator, Burm., Handb. Ent. iv, ~, 1855, p. 53:!. 

Chestnut-bro\\rn, closely clothed above and beneath \\'ith 
closely appressed pale setre, which become scales on the pronotum 
and elytra. Those of the latter are not quite evenly distributed' 
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leaving 'upon each elytron four or five longitudinal series of 
sluall bare spots" bet,,'een \\I"hich tbe 8c,ale,s at'e rather mote closely 
aggregated. 1.'he apical calli are very prominent and bear thick 
tufts of short "rhite setre. The scales of the p onotum &l-e rather 
Iuore closely aggre,g,ated :at ,3 ,short dist.ance from the outer 
margin on each Bid~.. " 

It is ,a large compact specIes, ov;ate and moderately convex, 
\\~ith ,short stout l~gs. The head and pronotum are densely 
granular, the clypeus nea~ly s~micircular,the eyes. prominent; 
the prothorax short, tile sides gently rounded, the front angles 
8'cute an,d the hind angles distinct but obtuse.. Tbe elytral co-stat 
are moderately distinct, and the intervals closely -and finely 
pun,ctured. The pygid·um is c.o~ical ,and ~ears long outst:and·ng 
hairs at its apex. l'be fl~ont tIbla bears three sll1all very acute 
tettth, placed close together at the extreu1ity and separated from 
one anothel by a,cute notches,. Thle upper part is fi ~ly serrated. 

'0. Th,e clypeus is smnil and tbe eyes are large. 
~. 'fhe clypt·us is large and the eyes smaller. 
Length, 12-5-15 mm,. ; br~adt ,6-Smm. 
BURMA: Rangoon (E. :11 Atlcimon, March), T,harra"'f\(ldy (G. Q. 

OO'l"be,tt), Theinzeik (F. Loize«(/u); ASSAM (Hope Collection). 
Type in the Ha Ie IVl useum. 

327. Adoretus bicaudatus. (Plate V, figs. 14 & 15.) 

Aa01'ctu8 bicat4datfls, AI"I'OW, Ann. l\Iag. Nat. Hist. (8) xiii, 1914, 
p. 587 

Brown, densely clo,thed\vith decuulbe.nt gl'ey ;setm, \lrhjch 
{orlD altp.rnate denuded and de.nsely covered patches upon the 

elytra. 'The apical protubel'ances of tlie lattel' 
are prominent and sli.ghtly tufted, and there are 

I t\VO s'tron,g tubercles npon th'e pygidium before 
the extremity, which bear thicli tufts of white 
setre,. 

It ·8 small and nal'ro,vlyelol1gate, densely and 
rugosely punctured above and beneath. 'Tbe 
hea,d is large, with proluinent eyes an,d broadly 
semicircular clypeus. The sides of the pronotum 
are Inoderate y rounded, the fron t &ngl,es slightly 

FIg. 68. :aeute, au? the hind angles very obtu,s'e,. The 
~doretft8 bicauda"l(~. elytral eplpleur.:e are not developed. The sides 

of the ,abdomen are shal'plycarinate, and 'the 
posteriol' edge of the propygidium isalsosbarplyelevnted and united 
with the lateral carinm by a short ridge on each side, in which the 
last spira ole is situated. The continuous carina so formed coincide,s 
witb the outer edge,s ,of the el.\'tl~,a. The legs are rather short, the 
hind pair very short und thick; the front tibia is arllled "rith 
three,. short teeth, ~he upperlllost further frODl the second than 
,that 'IS from th,e first and separated by a rath,er ,sharp D,otch; 
the arger claw ·sminutely eJeft in the front and uliddle feet, 
and the shorter cla\v of the hind foot is less thall half the lengtb 
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of the longer one. The antennre are lO-jointed, joints 4-6 nearly 
equal in length. 

o. The teeth of the front tibia are very sUlan. The tufts of 
the pygidium are very prolninent, and there is a \vell-marked, 
smooth, denuded area bet\veen them and the apex. 

Length, 8-10 lum.; breadth 3·5-5 mm. 
BENGAl.A: Calcutta (0. E. Preseley, Oct.), Sunderbans (F. W 

Ohc,mpion), Dacca (.J uly); MADRAS: Berhampur, Ganjam (E. 'lY. 
Atkinson); OEYLON: Trincolnali (E. E. Gi4 een, Sept.); Niroddu
~nunai (E. E. (}treen, May). 

Type in the British Museuln. 
This species ,vas found upon the bark of a 111ango tree at 

Dacca. 

328. Adoretus compressus. 
l~lelolontha cOlnpressa, ,,7 eber, Observe Entom., 1801, p. 72. 
Adoretus un2brol~us, BurnI., Ilandb. Ent. iv, 1, 1844, p. 475; Reitt., 

Verh. Nat. Vel'. Briinn, xli, 1903, p. 30. 
Lel)adoretu8 C(Jlnpresslts, Ohaus, Ent.Blatt. viii, 1912, p. 224. 

Reddish bro\vn~ rathel· deeply clothed wit h short decumbent 
scale-like whitish setre, those beneath rather scanty at the middle 
of the metasternuln and abdomen, those of the elytra \vith longi
tudinal lines of Inore closely aggregated clusters, bet\veen which 
occur minute bare or partly bare areas. 

It is moderately elongate, and the legs are rather short. The 
head and pronotunl are very densely and finely granulated, and 
tihe fOl"lner is moderately broad, \vith a large, nearly semicircular 
clypeus. The pronotum is not very short or flat, its sides are 
gently rounded, the front angles nearly right angles and the 
hind angles nlrnost rounded off. Each elytron bears three fairly 
well-marl{ed dorsal costre and a prominent callus in the apical 
angle, upon \vhich the setre are closely aggregat.ed; the intervals 
are shallo\vly and confiuently pitted. The apical part of the 
pygidiunl is bare and opaque and surrounded by a close fringe of 
long erect hairs. The front tibia bears three similar strong 
teeth, the uppermost one placed £arthe.r from the second than 
that is from the first; the claws are not very unequal, and the 
longer one is cleft at the tip on the front and nliddle feet .. 

0" The inner lobe of the longer front and nliddle c]a\\'s is 
broad and blunt. 

Length, 11 lnm.; breauth, 5·5 mm. 
BENGAl,,: Kierpur, Purneah District (0. l~(tiva, Sept.); B"E'RMA: 

Papun (Lieut.-Ool. A(Zar;nson), Victoria Point (E. 1'. Atlcinson); 
TONKIN; OAMBODIA; MALA Y P.E~INSULA; SUl\[ATRA; J A. V A ; 

BORNEO; MAURITIUS. 
Dr. Ohaus gi ves Madras and South Cey 1011 as localities for this 

species, but it seems likely that A. bicaudatus, Arr., or another 
of the closely similar forms 1l1ay have been lnistaken for it. It is 
an essentially Malavan in~ect, although its presence in Mauritius 
indicat.es its capability of extending its range. If accidentally 
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introduced into fresh regions it is probably capable of becoming 
a serious pest, as a race or very closely related species (A. ainic~) 
introduced into the Hawaiian Islands has proved very destructl\'e 
to sugar-cane, its larvre feeding upon the roots. 

329. Adoretus vitticauda. 
Adol'etu8 vitticauda, .A.l'row, Ann. Ma.g. Nat. I-list. (8) xiii, 1914, 

p.095. 

Brown, with the upper surface suffused with a slight metallic 
lustre, and clothed with unevenly distributed deeulD beut yellowish 
setre, forming longitudinal 1'0\\'8 of alt~rnately bare and densely 
setose spots upon the elytra. Across the apical calli there is a 
transverse series of tufts of still closer and longer setre, and the 
pygidium bears three similar tufts in a transverse ro\" far apart. 

It is elongate-oval and not very depre!sed. The head is 
clos~ly punctured, with a lightly punctured shining area in the 
middle of the forehead, and the clypeus is small and seulicircular ; 
the eyes are large and prolninent. The pronotuDl is strongly 
and densely but unevenly punctured, ",ith the sides strongly 
round~d, the front angles nearly right angles and the hind angles 
very obtuse. The scutellum and elytra are closely punctured, and 
the costre of the latter almost obsolete. The extremities of the 
elytra are dark, opaque, and thinly setose, and the calli are 
prominent. A sharp keel extends along each side of the abdomen, 
coinciding ,\\7ith the outer edges of the elytra. The hinder margin 
of the propygidium is also sharply elevated and united to the 
abdominal keel on each side by a short ridge in which the last 
spira.cle is situated. The front tibim are broad and sharply tri
dentate, the hind legs extremely short, and the hind tibire inflated; 
the longer cIa\\' of the front and nliddle feet is yer.v minutely 
cleft at the apex" and t.he shorter cla\v of the hind feet is reduced 
to a minute vestige. The anteunre are lO-jointed, the fourth and 
fifth joints short, and the third and sixth longer. 

o. The eyes are larger than in the fenlale. The teeth of the 
fro'nt tibim are sharply pointed, the first and second separated by 
an acute notch, the third excessi \·.~lv short. 

~. The teeth of the front tibia are strong and close together. 
Length, 9 lllm.; breadth, 4·5 mm. 
BURMA: Papun (Col. Ada1Hson), Palon (L. Fea, Sept.); SIAM. 
Type in the British Museuln. 
This is nearly related to A. comlJ1·essu8, Wied., but differs in the 

more conspicuous \vhite tufts at the extrenlity of the elytra and 
the pygidium, and also in t.he toothing of the front tibia, &c. 

aao. Adoretus areatus: 
Ado1'etu8 a1·eatus, Ohnus, Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 1914, p. 506, fig. 41. 

Ferrugineous red, with the nntennm, femora, and tibire a little 
paler, and clothed rather closely ",ith fine but not yery short 
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white setm; the apical calli of the elytra prominent, their posterior 
vertical face smooth and shining and darker in colour, and the 
setm situated imlnediately before the callus on each side aggre. 
gated into a cluster of about four dense white patches. 

Elongate, rat.her parallel-sided and depressed. The eyes are 
large and prominent, the clypeus short, broadly rounded and 
rather closely gtOanulated, and the forehead densely rugose. The 
proDotum is sbort, strongly and densely punctured, \\rith the· 
sides nearly straight in frout, rounded behind, the fron tangles 
~early right angles, and the hind angles very obtuse and scarcely 
traceable. The scutellum is closely punctured, and the elytra ure 
densely punctured, with the costre \\7ell-marlted and elevated ill 
front but imperfect behind,.the apical calli pl'ominent and a small 
smooth dark area behind each; there is also a slight elevation 
with a surrounding depression upon each elytron near the
scutellum. The pygidiunl is clothed ",ith short erect grey hair. 
The sides of the abdomen al'e carinated, and the postf'rior edge of 
't,he propygidium is also sharply carinated but not continuous 
with the lateral carinre, from "'hich it is divided by the last 
spiracle on each side. The legs are rather slender, the front 
tibia. armed ,,·ith three short sharp teeth, the uppermost rather 
remote fronl the other t,,'o, the hind tibia rather inflated, the 
longer claw cleft on the front and middle feet, and the shorter 
hind claw less than half the length of the longer. The antennre 
are] O-jointed. 

o The longer front and middle claws are thickened at the 
end and only verv Ininutely cleft. 

Length, 10 filn·.; breadt.h, ..J.·5 lUlU. 

?BENGAL; JAVA. 

'lType in Dr. Ohaus' collectioll. 
A partly denuded male specimen of this species in 1\1. l{ene 

Oberthiir's collection is labelled "India," but a \vell-pr~ser\'ed 
specimen ill the British J.\rluseUlll (Froin the BO\\Ting Collection) is 
labelled "Java." As Dr. Ohaus has apparently 110 information 
as to the exact source of his t."pe-specinlen, it seelns possible that 
the species rna y not be really Indian. 1'here is no ground .for 
doubting the accuracy of t.he locality Java, \"laence BO\\'rlng 
recei'fed InallY Coleoptera w'ithout Inore precise data. 

331. Adoretus birmanus. (Plate ,r, fig. 37.) 

Adoretus bi1"'lnanus, Arrow, Ann. l\lag. Nat. IIist. (8) xiii, 1914, 
p.590. 

Adoretus b£1'111anUS, val' .flavescells, Arrow, 1. c. 

Dark brO\\71l, ,,·jth the sides of the pronotulu, the sterJllllll, 
femora and tibire, and parts of the abdolnen .\'ello\\,ish. 'rhe 
elytra are lllinutely sprinkled \\rith the same colour and the silles 
generally vaguely paler. It is llloderately thicldy clothed "'ith 
decumbent setre, \vhich are rather unevenly disposed upon the 
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elyt.ra, leaving very minute bare intervals, and there are a very 
few longer erect setre near the sides. 

The body is llloderately elongate and parallel-sided, and rather 
depressed, with the head broad, the clypeus semicircular and 
finely granulated, and the forehead coarsely punctate-rugose. 
The pronotum is short, coarsely and closely punctured, \\7ith the 
8id~s rounded, the front angles nearly right angles and the hind 
angles very obtuse. The 8cutellum is strongJy punctured, the 
elytra densely and confluently, and the costre are rather indistinct. 
The pygidinm is finely cOl~ia('eous and clothed with rat/her long 
erect hair. The antennre are lO-jointed, joints 3 to 7 regularly 
decreasing in size. 'l'he legs are rat.her slender, but the hitld 
tarsi a little shortened and thickened; the front tibire bear three 
sharp teeth, the uppermost not reaching the middle, minute an,d 
separated by a sharp notch from the preceding one; the longer 
cla\v of the front and nliddle feef is cleft, and the shorter one of 
the hind foot more than half as long as the ot het·. 

o. The front tibia is much more slender than that of ths 
female and the teeth shorter an,d sharper, the eyes are, larger, the 
abdomen rather long and distinctly arched, and the pygidiunl 
very pronlillent and convex. 

~. The f01'111 is shorter and lesB parallel-sided, the eyes are 
smaller, the abdomen is short and very convex, and the pygidium 
almost concealed. 

Length, 11-12·5 mm.; breadth, 5-6 mm. 
BURMA.: Rangoon (E. T. Atkinson), Taung-ngll (G. Q. Corbett), 

Paloll (L. Fea, A ug., Sept.). 

A. birmanus, yare :fIavescens, Arro,v. 

l'he elytra are yeJlo\v, except a vaguely defined dark sutural 
stripe of varying size, and the clypeus -and the middle, as ,veIl as 
the sides, of the pronotum aJ·e generally pale also. 

The specitnens of this variet.y, of ,vhich I have seen a con
siderable series taken by COlnotto at Minhla, are all of rather 
stnaller size than the typical form. It has also been found at 
Pakold{u, Upper BUl'rna, 180 feet (J.lfiss J.l1oleslvo,·th, Sept., Octr). 

TY1Jes of species and variety- in t.he British Museum. 

332. Adoretus lacustris, sp. nov. (Plate V, fig. 45.) 

Pale testaceolls, \\7ith the clypeus and tarsi reddish, and the 
forehead, vertex, t\\"O indefinite spots at the front Innrgin of 
the pronot.um, t.he extrelue edges of the elyt.ra, and sometimes 
the abdolnen, blacl{. 

It is a rather la1'ge species, lDoderately elongnte, not very 
convex, and evenly and rather closely clothed with fine uniform 
decumbent grey hair. The head is not large, the surface granu
lated (not very closely) and the clypeus almost semicircular. 
The prollotulu is moderately finely and closely punctured (but 
less closely in the middle), \vith the sides strongly rounded, 
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the front angles acute alld the hind angles obtuse. The scu
tellum is long and finely rugose, except at the apex, which is 
quite smooth, and the elytra. are finely punctured, \vith t.he 
dorsal costm narrow and a little elevated. 'l'he pygidiulll is very 
finely and densely coriaeeous. The front tibia is armed with 
three strong sharp teeth, the uppermost a little fat,ther froln 
the second than that is frol11 the first, and slightly serrated 
above them. 

e!. More elongate and parallel-sided, \\yith the eyes very large 
and prominent, the legs long and slender, the c)a\vs very unequal, 
and the longer one on the front and Iniddle feet very minutely 
cleft. 

~. More ovate, with the eyes slualler, the legs shorter and all 
the cla\vs siluple. 

Length, 11-14 Inm.; brt:\adth, 5·5-7·5 HUll. 

BENGAL: Durgnpur, nr. Ualcutta. 
Type in the British 1\1useum; co-types in the Indian MuseulD. 
This insect \\'as foulld by ~1:r. }' H. Gr~t\'ely (tlose to the 

water's edge at the Salt Lakes. Larvre were found at the roots 
of an aquatic shrub, Acanthus ilic~folius, sOlnetilnes in very \\"et 
mud, and the adults \\'elOe feeding in gloeat abundance upon the 
leaves of Avicenna. Pupoo and adults \\"ere also found in clayey 
soil a little above the water-level but close to it. 

33:i. Adoretus flavus, sp. nov. (Plate V, fig. 16.) 

.Pale yellow, ,vith the head, the extrelnities of the tibire and the 
tartii dark red. 

'fhe body is elongate-oval, con vex, slightly shining, and clothed, 
uniformly but not closely, \vith exceedingly luinute white setre. 
The head is large and rather finely rugose, \vith the clypeus large 
and its fl"Ont edge very strongly reflexed, especially in the middle. 
The pronotum is finely punctured, not very closely in the Iniddle, 
densely and rugosely at the sides; the lateral margins are rounded, 
the front angles rather acute and the hind angles very obtuse. The 
scutellum is finely and closely punctured, and the elytra closely 
and rather finely, but not densely or rugosely, with ,veIl-marked 
but scarcely elevated discoidal costre; the apical angles are not 
rounded off. The setre are rather longer and closer near the 
posterior edges of the elytra, and the pygidium is moderately 
closely clothed with very short white hair~. A sharp Carilla 
extends along each side of the abdolnen and is united by a short 
ridge, cutting off the last spiracle on each side, to the posterior 
edge of the propygidium, \vhich is sharply elevated. The con
tinuous ridge so formed coincides \vith the outer edges of the 
elytra. The front tibia is armed with three very strong teeth, 
the uppermost rather farther from the secoud than that is frolu 
the first, and above the teeth the outer edge is coarsely serrated; 
the hind tibia is short and broad; the longer Chl\V bears a quadrate 
laluilla at the base and is cleft upon the front and tniddle feet. The 
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labrum is studded \vith rather coarse tubercles and ronnded (not 
truncate) at the end. 

o. The hair is erect upon the pygidium, and the longer front 
and middle claws are almost imperceptibly cleft. 

~. The pronotulD is more shining and nlore spariugly punc
tured, and the hair of the pygidiuln is decumbent. 

Length, 10-11 Inm.; bJ"eadth, 4-5-5 mm. 
PUNJAB: Taru, Peshawar Distr. ('l'. B. Fletche1·, May); W. 

BENGAL: Dinapur (N. Annandale, July). 
T.'lJ pe in the Brit.ish Museum. 

334. Adoretus boops. 
MeZ(Jiontl,a boops, Wied" Germ81~'8 l\Iag. Ent. iv, 1821, p. 185. 
Aduretus hoops, Burm., Handb. Ent. iv, 1, 1844, p. 474. 
Ado1'etu8 llJ,tfft'ons, Blanch., Cat. CoIl, Ent.l\I us. PSl'is, 1851 (1850),. 

p. 232. 

Tawny yellow, rather closely clothed above and beneath with 
unifornl decuill bent greyish setre. 

It is a large, rather narrow and depressed species, \vitb ft very 
large head and short legs. The clypeus is large and :Bat, nearly 
senlicircular, but sJightly produced in front, and the forehead 
thickly covel'ed with setre. The pronotum is short, densely punc
tured, ",ith the sides ,·ery obtusely angulated in the middle, but 
not distinctly curved, the front angles acute and the hind angles 
obtuse. The scutellulll is well punctured, and the elytl'a are long 
8.nd taper slightly from shoulder to apex; they are closely and 
con1luently punctured, with narro\v llloderately distinct costm, 
and the apical calli are very prominent and tufted. 'l'he pygicliutn 
hus a rat her thicl\ tuft of outstanding hair near the apex. The 
prosternUIll is strongly ele,'ated behind the front coxre as a nearly 
vertical finger-like process bearing stiff hairs. The front tibia is 
armed \rith three acute but rather small teeth, the middle one 
nearer to the tel'lninal than to the uppermost one, ahove \yhich 
the tibia is slightly serrated, and the longer claw of the front and 
middle feet is cleft nt the tip. 

o 1.'he longer (tlau1 of the front and middle feet is exc~edingly 
nliuutely cleft, and the teeth of the {ront tibia are more Dlinute 
than in the fell1ale. 

Length, 13'5-16 111111.; breadth, 6-7 mIU. 

ASSAM: Khasi Hills; BENGAL: Dactoa, Chapra (1U((ckenzie)~ 
Pusa (June); MADRAS: Berhaulpur (E. l' Atkinson). 

Type in the Copeuhagen l\luseulll; that of A.. latif'l'ons in the 
Paris 1\f useUD1. 

Ta){en at Pusa on Ber (Zizypltus ?·ujubct). 

335. Adoretus fraterculus, sp. nov. (Plate V, fig. 17.) 
Reddisll brown, ,,~ith the eJytra, femora and tibire pale testa

ceous; moderately closely clothed above with very short decUDlbent 
white setre, \\:,ith longer erect setre scattered upon the posterior 
part of the elytra and a tuft upon the npical callus. 
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It is narr'owly elongate in form, parall,el-sided and rather 
depressed. The he.ad iefinely and rugosely punctured, vlitb the 
eyes very la~ge and prominent., and the ·elypeus semicIrcular and 
Bot v,ery large. The prouotum is closely and rather rugosely, but 
]'e88 finely, punctured, with the sides gently rounded, the front 
angles slightly acute and the hind angle,s well-Inarked but obt·n,se. 
1'he elytra are deeply and coarsely punctured., tb'e puncture,s part ly 
conti uent, espe'ciaHy on th·e middle,. and the longitudinal costm 
incomplete. The ,apical pal't of the pygidi um is bare and snloot,h, 
but isurrounded by longel·ect hairs. A continuous shar-p ,carina 
.axtendsalong each side of the abdomen, and the posterior margin 
of tbepropygidium is also sharply elev,at,ed ,and united to the 
lateral carinre by .It ,short ridge on -each ,side, whicb cuts off the last 
spiracle. The outer edges ,of the ,elytra fit ag,ainst the ridg'9 th us 
formed. Theantennm are lO-jointed. The legs ·are not loug, th,e 
front tibla &rmed wit h three very ,short. and Ininute but sharp 'eq ui
distant t ,eeth, with minut,a and not close s,errations above them; 
the longer front and Iniddle claws ,are very minutely cleft at the 
tip, and the shorter hind cIa \v is more than h'Rtf the length of 
tb,e longer. 

~ unknown. 
Length, 10 lnm.; breadth, 4"0 lnl'D. 
E. BENGA.L: Buxtl, Duars (0. F. (/. Be,e:ton" Nov.); ASSA}I: 

,Sylhet. 
' '.fype in the British Museun •. 
A' specinlen \vas found by Mr. Beeson upon the bal'l\: of a sal 

tree (Slto'rea 1·06'«8ta) • 

.336. Adoretus :gemmifer" sp. nov. 

Uniforrn chocolate-brown, with the femora and tibire a little 
lighter, :and clothed above with very minute \"hite 8,cales, evenly 

, dist·l'ibuted ,and not in ,contact, the ,elytr,a ba l'ing 
;8, fe\\' larger sc.attered scaleis in irregular longi~ 
tndinal ro\vs. 

It is avery large specie,s of elongate d'e
pr't-'ssed foran, with the upper surface finely ,~\nd 
aenisely gl"anulated ,nnd opaque. l'be head is 
large, Dlinutely granulated, ,and rather close]y 
clothed \vitb elongate sca.les, \\ith the clypeuis 
strongly rounded and minutely produoed in the 
Iniddle -of the front margin. 'The pronotum 1:8 
finely ,and densely rugulose, with the sides 
,gently rounded, th'e front angles r.ather .(lente, 

Ad()1'::!·g~~mifer. the hind angles distinct, but obtuse, and the 
base slightly lobed in the nliddle. The 

scutellum is rather shining, but ,a little rugulos,eat the. base, 
and the elytra are very finely .and cl~sely gra:nulated, without 
punctures! a~dwith ?oly . very incon~p~cuo?S n.nrro,\'cost.'." the 
.apical callI being promInent. The pygldlum 18 mlnut'ely cort.aceous 
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and opaque, clothed with setose scales in the anterior part 
and with erect hairs towards the apex. A shttrp continuous 
carina extends along each side of the abdomen, and the pos
terior edge of the propygidium is also sharply elevated and 
united t.o the lateral carinm by a short ridge \vhich cuts off the 
last spiracle on each. si~e. ~he continuous abdominal carina 
thus formed exactly COIncIdes ,vlt.h the outer edges of the elytra. 
The legs are stout·, the front tibia arlned with three very short 
teeth placed close together, especially the t,,,,o terminal ones, and 
1 he upper part finely serrated; the tarsi rather short, the cla\vs 
rather unequal, and the longer front and middle claws D1inutely 
cleft. 'rhe labrum is sharply toothed at the sides and the process 
is very narro\v. 

~ unkno\yn. 
Length, 14--l5 mnl.; breadth, 7 mm. 
BENGAL: Sunderbans (Subramania Ayyar, Oct.). 
1'Y1Je in the Oxford Museum; co-type in the Indian Museum, 

Calcutta. 
Found damaging sundri trees (Heritiera littoralis). 

337" Adol·etus costOpilOBUS. (Plate IV, figs. 30, 31 & 32.) 
Adoretu8 costo}Jilosus, Ohaus, Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 1914, p. 506, 

fig. 42. 

Dark bro\vn, ,,·ith the antennm, femora and tibim generally a 
lit·tle paler, and wit.h the surface aho,e and beneath modeJ'ately 
closely clothed \vith short clecuDl bpDt white setre, but tIle prill.ary 
costm of the elytra smooth and bearing earl! It dou hIe ~eries of 
larger and sparser seta.. 'l'he sutural costa bears only a single 
series of silDilar setre. 

It is rather elongate, parallel-sided and depressed, and the 
whole upper surface 1S sometimes shining and sometimes rendt red 
~emi-opaque by a dense micros('opic puncturation. The head is 
broad, ,,·ith the c]ypeus broadly round(:ld und rugose, and the 
forehead and vertex coarsely and t·ollfluently punctured. The 
pronotull1 is more coarsely punctured., ,,-ith the sides and a 
median area rugose ~ the Interal .margins are straight in front~ 
the front angles right. angles alld the hind angles very obtuse. 
The elytra are coar~ely and con:fiuently punctured, with the 
sutural costa 'bordered by a deep grooye, the discoidal costm 
indistinct in front but "'ell marked bebiIld, and the apical calli 
.very prominent and bearing tufts of rather long erect setre. 
The pygidium is clot.hed at the end \vith not yery long erect 
hairs. The fl'ont tibia js armed ,,,ith three small teeth, the 
uppermost OIle rather more remote from th~ second than that 
is froll1 the first, and aboye the teeth the ollter edge is nlinutely 
serrated; the hind tibia is short. and inflated, the longer c]a\" 
of the front and middle feet is cleft, and the shorter cIa,," of 
the billd foot is luore than half the length of the longer one. 
The antenna is 10-jointed. 

o The eyes are larger than those of the femnle, the c]ypeus 
rat·ber 81nnller, the pronotuID more rugosely punctured, and the 
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pygidiuw llu~ge Aud convex aud clothed with rathel· long erect 
bairs. 

Length, lO~11mln ,.; 'breadth, 4-5-5 name 
ANDAMAN Is.; B 'URMA.. Theinl,eik (1), Loiz~at(,); BEN6AL: 

Chittagong Hill Tracts, ltangama'ti (B. Hodga,·t, July); ~IKKIA1: 
G,opaldhara, Run,gbong Valley (H. ,Stevens); "UN,11'ED PaovINcKS : 
Dehra Dun (ButtertQick., Sept.-Oct.) ,; PUNJAB: Kangra ,T,aHey, 
4600 ft. (G. O. Dudgeon, July). 

Type in Dr. Ohaus' collection. 
This spec'ies varies in the degI ee of smoothness or opncity of 

its surface" \\lhich is sometilnes microscopically rugulose or 
shagreened, but except in this r'espect I have foun,d no differe lce 
bet"feen specim'ens from localities so far ap.art as the Aud:aUH\n 
Islands and the Punjab. "Thethel" this val'iation is local, I have 
not seen a sufficient number of speciJuens to deterlnine; but in 
the shape of the redeagus there is remat'kable Yariation, \vhich is 
almost certainly geographical. I h3\'efigured those of three 
,spec·mens" showin,g a progression f ·om the slightly, cleft typical 
form occurring in the Eastern region to a very deeplyecleft 
form in the West'ern. Fig. 3~ is from an AndulDaD Island 
SpeCiJDen, fig .. 31 fr0111 one from the Chittagong Hills, and fig. 30, 
from the United Provinces (Dehra Dun). 

388. Adoretu8 serratipes. (Phlte V, fig. 18.) 
Ado1·et1tS serratlpes,Arl'ow, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8) xiii, 1914, 

p.5'95. 

U niforJuJy dark bro\vn, ~venly clothed all over \vith minute 
grey setm, the vertex of the head and the prollotum fuintly 
metal ic. 

It is Jilodera't,ely elongate, parallel-sided and l~,uther cony.ex. 
'The head is closely rugose, ,the clypeu8 lal'g'e, 
,\ ith its margin ,sen. icircular and ~troDgly 
reflexecl. The pronotum is closely but very 
coarsely punctured, the front angles nearly 
right angles, and the hind anglet; almost 
rounded off. The scute lum al1delytr,a are 
strongly, densely al d coufluently punctured,. 
and the costm of t.he latter ,almost obsolete. 
The front tibi~ are arllled ,vit.h three shat p 
teeth, the second and third being divid~d by 

F' '~o a sharp notch and more \videly separate,d than 
,4dO'l'etu~g;~'r~tipes. the first and second; above the uppermost 

tooth the .outer edge is finely serrated. '~rbe-
longer c],a,v of the front t{.nd middle fe,et is cleft, and the shorter 
claw of the bind foot is nlore than half the length of the longer; 
the hind tarsi are short and thick. The antenum are lO-jointed, 
joints 2 to 5 progres:siv.~ly diminish~ng. 

The ,sexes s'carcely dIffer superficlally, but the eyes are rathe·· 
')argerin the lllale. · . . .. 

Length, 10'5-]2 mlll.; breadth, 0-,6 mOl. 
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BURMA: Rangoon, Shenlnaga, Taung-ngu (L. Fea), Tharra
waddy, Prome, Paungde (G. Q. Gorbett.); ASSAM: Sibsagar (0. E. 
Peal), Siliguri, Cachar (J. W .111 ason). 

T,'lJjJe in the British Museum; C'o-types in the Genoa Mu
seum, Berlin Entomological Museuln, and Mr. H. E. Andrewes' 
collection. 

33~. Adoretus testaceus. (Plate V, fig~. 19 & 20.) 
Geniates testacells, Hope,. Gloay's Zool. Miscell., 1831, p. 23. 
Gelliates assimilis, Hope, * 1. c., ~ (new syn.). 

Bro"rn, with the elytra a little paler, and the antennre, femora 
and tihiro yellow. 'l'he head and the sides of the body beneath 
are rather closely clothed \vith decumbent grey setre, and the 
prollotuill bears irregulnr patches of similar setm. The elytra 
are very sparingly sprinkled with very minute setre, \\1hich are 
lllore numerous at the sides; to\vards the extremity of each 
elytron there are three rows of longer erect setre meeting at the 
'very prolninent apical callus, which bears a conspicuous tuft of 
siInilar setre. 

It is long, narro\\', parallel-sided and depressed. The head is 
finely granulated and broad, the clypeus broadly rounded and the 
margin strongly reHexed in the llliddle. The pronotum is closely 
but rather unevenly punctured, becoming rugose at the sides, and 
the lateral margins are angulated behind the middle and nearly 
straight fron} there to the front and hind angles, of which th~ 
former are acute and the latter obtuse but well marked. The 
8cutellulll and elytra are strongly and densely punctured, and the 
costm are narl·O"'~ but distinct.. . The pygidium is rather thickly 
clothed, except at t·he apex, \Vlth moderately long outstanding 
hair. The front t.ibia is armed \\,ith three sharp, but not long, 
equidistant teeth, and above them the outer edge is finely serrated · 
the longer cln \v of the front and middle feet is cleft. The antenn~ 
are 10-jointed. 

<5. The pronotuln is rather less coarsely sculptured than that of 
t.he female, to ,\vhich the name assi1nilis \vas given by Hope. 

Length, 11-12 mIll.; breadth, 5·5 mm. 
NEPAL; BHUTAN: Marin Bnsti (Oberthlir ColI.), Pedong 

(Brussels Mus.). 
TY1Jes in t.he British Museum. 

840. Adoretus nasalis, sp. nov. (Plate V, fig. 21.) 

Brown, v.,ith the legs, antennm and elytra yeHo\\,ish, the deep 
punctures upon the last stained with bro\vn, and as they are 
absent fro111 the costm, nn appearance of pale longitudinal stripes 
is produced. Tbe surface above and beneath bears minute 
uniform decumbent grey setm, sparsely distributed, especially 
upon the elytra, where they are only visible with the help of 
a lens. 

It is a parallel-sided, rather depressed species, \vitb slender 
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legs and a very broad head. The clypeus is very broadly 
rounded, with the front margin strongly refiexed, especially in 
the middle, and the surface shallo\\71y rugulose. The pronotulll 
is coarsely pitted, with the sides obtusely angulated in the 
middle, np-arly straight in front and behind, the front angles 
slightly produced and acute, and the hind angles very obtuse. 
The scutellum is lllinutely and rugosely punctured, and the 
elytra strongly and irregularly punctured, with weB-marked 
elevated costre, bordered on each side with more crowded punc
tures; the epipleul'm are short and th~ sutural angles Rharp. 
The pygidium is minutely rugose, with rather longer erect setm 
towards the apex. A sharp continuous carina extends along each 
side of the abdomen, and tbe posterior edge of the propygidium 
is also sharply elevated and united with the lateral carinm by 
a, short ridge 'v hich cuts off the last spiracle on each side. The 
continuous carina thus formed exactly ('oinellles with the outer 
edges of the elytra. The front tibia is slender, armed with t.hree 
sbort sharp teeth and finely serrated above them; the claws 
are all entire and only moderately unequal. The edges of the 
labrum are broadly serrated, and the rostrum bears a strongly 
elevated double crest, formed by a longitudinal median carina 
spreading out on each side at the summit. The antennm are 
lO-jointed. 

The longer front claw on one side is minutely cleft in the only 
female I have seen of the species, but that is evidently abnormal. 

o. The extremity of the Vygidium is smooth and shining. 
Ltngth, 9-10 Inm.; breadth, 4·75 mm. 
Al!SAM: I{ hasi Hills, Gauhati (May, Pusa CoIL). 
Type in the British Museum. 
This is one of the group of species to ,vhich Ohaus has given 

the generic name Prionadoretus, on account of the deep1y serrated 
sides of the rostrum. I have not adopted the genus, for that 
character, like the dist.inction bet ween a clothing of setre and one of 
scales, on ,vhich the genus· Lepadoretus is based, is one of degree 
only, and as the l{nown species multiply the dividing-1ine is likely 
to become incapable of definition. Dr. Obaus has appnrently 
not noticed that one of the comlnonest Indian species of Adoretus, 
. .4.. Zimbatus, BI., possesses a In brum of the P1'ionadoretus type. That 
species has another feature of greater importance, which it does 
not share with the others, viz. an antenna of only nine joints. 
Ohaus has not mentioned the cla,vs, which in A. nasalis, as 
in another species in the British Museum, are remarkable from 
the absence of any cleavage. The peculiar double crest upon 
the labrum of A. nasalis might have been regarded as a generic 
feature, but for its absence in other closely similar species. 

341. Adoretus lemniscus . 
.A.d01.etus lernniscus, Arrow, Ann. lVlag'. Nat. Rist. (8) xvi, 1915 

p.232. 
Ad01"eiu.'J parallelus, Arrow, Opt cit. (8) xiii, 1914, p. 598. 

y 
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Entirely bro,,'nish red, densely clothed with greyish decumbent 
setre, and with a very few isolated erect hairs near the sides of the 
elytra. 

It is elongate, parallel-sided and depressed. The eyes are 
very large, and the head finely granulated in fro~t. and dens?ly 
rugulose behind; the clypeus slnall, broadly semICIrcular, wIth 
the margin strongly reflexed. The pronotum is very short, 
uneven, and finely rngulosely punctured, with its sides gently 
rounded, the front angles blunt and the hind angles indicated 
but almost rounded off. The scutellum is finely punctured, and 
the elytra finely rugosely punctured, with the costre narrow 
and inconspicuous. The pygidium is coriaceous and clothed 
with rather long erect hairs. The antennoo are lO-jointed, 
joints 3 to 6 being elongate and nearly equal. Tlte front 
tibia is long nnd armed with three sharp teeth, occupying less 
than half its length; the secpnd and third teeth are farther 
apart than the first and second, and are separated by a sharp 
notch; the longer front and middle claws are minutely cleft, 
and the shorter claw of the hind foot is more than half as long 
as the other; the hind tibia is a little contracted at the end. 

I have not seen the female. 
Length, 11-5-12·5 mm.; breadth, 5 mm. 
BURMA: Rangoon (E. T. Atkinson), Tharrawaddy, Prome 

( G. Q. Oorbett), Tikekei (L. Fea, June)_ 
Type in the British Museum. 
It is very near A. cribratUB and A. distinguendus, but easily 

recognized by the sharp not('h separating the two upper teeth of 
the front tibia. 

342. Adoretus celogaster. 

Ado1·etus celogaster, Arrow, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8) xiii, 1914, 
p.592. 

Pale yellow, ,vith the clypeus and tarsi alone slightly reddish. 
Rather broadly ovate and depressed, with the surface shining, 

and bearing only very sparse and minute white setm. The head 
is granulated', but not densely, and the clypeus is semicircular. 
The pronotum is sparingly punctured, strongly rounded at the 
sides, with the front angles acute and the hind angles completely 
rounded off. The elytral costm are distinct, the intervals not 
densely punctured and the epipleurm not evident. The pygidium 
is clothed with moderately long erect setre. The abdominal 
segments, except the first and last, have each a conical pro
tuberance beneath. in the middle. The front tibia bears three 
sharp teeth, the second nearer to the third than to the first and 
divided from it by an acute notch; the lon~er claw is cleft in the 
front and middle feet, and the shorter claw of the hind foot is 
more than half the length of the longer one. The antennre are 
lO-jointed, the third to fifth joints progressively diIninishing the 
sixth rather broad. ' 
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o. The clypeus is smaller and the eyes are more prominent than 
in the female. The abdomen is much contracted and hollo\ved, 
the ventral tubercles are sharp1y pointed, and that of the 
penultimate segment is large and prominent. 

~. The abdomen is convex, the ventral tubercles are broader 
and not sharply pointed, and that of the penultimate segment is 
almost absent. 

Length, 8·5-9 mm.; breadth, 4'5-5 mm. 
CEYLON: Anuradhapura, low country (Oct., Indian Museum). 
Type in the British Museum; co - types in the Indian 

Museum. 
This species is quite peculiar, owing to the ro\v of curious 

swel1ings at the middle of the second, third, fourth and fifth 
ventral segments. 

343. Adoretus corpulentus. (Plate V, fig. 46.) 

Adoretus c011JUlentus, Arrow, Ann. l\lag'. Nat. Hist. (8) xiii, 1914, 
p.593. 

Pale yellow, with the clypeus and tarsi alone reddish. 
Very short and stout, \vith the surface shining, and bellI'jng 

only very s parse min ute setm. The head is large, the eyes rather 
small, the clypeus senlicircular and, like the forehead, sparingly 
granulated, and the vertex smooth in the middle. 'l'he pro
notum is sparingly punctured, the front angles are nearly right 
angles, and the hind angles completely rounded off. The elytra 
are rather finely but not densely punctured, with distinct double 
lines of punctures, not forming costoo. The front tibia is armed 
with three acute teeth, the uppermost placed about the middle, 
nearer to the second than that is to the first, and separated 
from it by an acute notch; the longer c!::t\\'S of the front and 
middle feet are cleft, and the shorter claw of the hind foot more 
than half as long as the larger one. The antennre are lO-jointed, 
joints 3-7 progressively dilninishing in length. 

o. The pygidium is very convex and rather thickly clothed 
with erect hair. 

~. The pygidium is flat and scarcely pubescent. 
Length, 8·5-10 mm.; breadth, 5-6 rnm. 
CEYLON: Trincolnali (E. E. Green, Sept.). 
Type in the British Museum. 
This species has a very close resemblance to A. celoga8ter, but 

the remarkable abdominal processes which form the most dis
tinctive feature of that insect are entirely absent from this. It is 
also rather more short and rotund, and still paler in colour, and 
the elytra are smoother, \vith finer punctures. 

344. Adoretus tener. 
Ado1·etus tener, Arrow, Ann. Mag. Nat. Rist. (8) xiii, 1914, 

p.600. 

Pale yellow, shining, and thinly clothed \\'ith lninute \vhitish 
y2 
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setre, those on the elytra arranged in not very close longitudinal 
lines. 

It is very short and stout in form and moderately convex. The 
head is not very broad, nor t.he eyes very largE:'. The clypeus is 
prominent, selnicircular, \vith very strongly raised nlnrgin, and 
moderately sparingly granulated. The pronotum is short, ratker 
sparingly punctured, with strongly rounded sides, acute front 
angles, and hind angles cOlllpletely rounded away. The scu
teHuln and elytra are rather closely but not coarsely punctured, 
and the costre upon the latter are not strong. The pygidium is 
finely punctured and thinly clothed \vith moderately long hair. 
The front tibia is armed with three short teeth, .divided by acute 
notches, the third tooth placed about the middle of the tibia and 
nearer to the second than that is to the first; all the tarsi are 
slender, the longer claw of the front and middle feet is cleft, 
and the shorter claw of the hind foot is more than half the 
length of the longer one. 

o The eyes are larger than those of the female. 
Length, 8·5-9·5 mID.; breadth, 4·5-5 mm. 
BURMA: Victoria Point, Tenasserim (E. T. Atkinson, Aug.). 
TY1Je in the British Museunl. 

345. Adoretus renardi. 
Ado1·etu8 1oenardi, Brensl{e,* Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxvii, 1893, 

p. 140. 

Bright yello\v and rather shining, with the forehead black, and 
the elytral suture and all the Ihargins very narrowly tinged with 
red-browne It is clothed above and beneath '" ith very minute, 
uniform, evenly but not ,'ery closely arranged, pale decumbent 
SQtm. 

It is ovate, moderately broad and depressed. The head is not 
very broad, closely but not ver)T finely granulated; the clypeus 
semicircular, \vith its margin well reflexed. The pronotum is 
rather short, moderately closely but not very finely punctured, 
\vith the sides uniformly curved, the front angles right angles, 
sharp but not produced, and the hind angles only very feebly 
indicated. The scutelluni is clos.,ly punctured, and the elytra 
closely and conHuently, with the costro feebly marked; the 
epipleurm are \vide, nearly the length of the elytra .. smooth and 
opaque, becoming widest a little before the end. The pygidium 
is rather finely and closely- punctured and its pubescence erect. 
A sharp continuous carina extends along each side of the 
abdomen, and the posterior edge of the propygidiuln is also 
sharply elevated and united "'ith the laternl carinre by a short 
ridge which cuts off ~he last spiracle 011 each side. The con
tinuous carina thus fornled coincides with the outer edges of the 
elytra. The front tibia is arrned with three sharp teeth, the 
uppermost 111inute and nearer to the second than this is to 
the apical one; the longer claw of the front and middle feet 
is only very slightly cleft at the tip. 
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o. The pygidium is very convex and incurved at t.he extremity. 
~ The pygidium is not incurved and scarcely cOIl\'ex. 
Lengtll" 10-11 mm.; brea.dth, 5-6 111m. 

BE~GAL: Tetara, Kunbir; MAJ)RAS: l\lalabar (Andrewes 
Collection ). 

TY1Je in Capt. lVIoser's collection; co-type in the Brussels 
Museum. 

346. Adoretus epipleuralis. (Plate V, fig. 22.) 
Adoretus epipleuralis, ... ~\..l'l'OW, Ann. l\Iag. Nat. IIist. (8) xiii, 1914, 

p.601. 
Adoretus saigonensis, Ohaus, l)eutsche Ent. Zeits. 19]4, p. 479, 

fig. ] 1 (new syn.). 

Pale yellow, ,vith the head and tarsi red, and the vertex nearly 
black; thinly clothed ,vith Ininute, sparse, erect setre, which are 
very inconspicuous. The pygidium is clothed with rather long 
erect hairs. 

It is short, broad and rather convex, and the surface is shining. 
The head is finely rugose, and the clypeus broad, \vith its margin 
-regularly rounded and strongly elevated. The Pl'ollotum is 
strongly but not closely punctured, rather short, "'ith the sides 
straight in front, the front angles acutely produced and the hind 
angles com pletely rounded off. The scutelluln and elytra are 
also strongly but not closely pUllctured; the costre of the latter 
are. nloderately distinct, and the epipleurre are continued almost 
.to the extremities, being narrow iu the Iniddle but conspicuously 
dilating behind, ,vhere they are smooth and opaque. A sharp 
continuous carina extends along each side of the abdoillen, and the 
posterior margin of the propygidium is also sharply elevated and 
united to the lateral carillm by a short ridge \vhich cuts off the last 
spiracle on each side. The continuous carina so formed coincides 
exactly with the outer edges of the elytra. The legs are rather 
long 'and slender, the front tibia armed with three rather long teeth, 
which occupy more than half its length; the longer claw is rather 
deeply cleft in the front and luiddle feet, and the shorter one of 
the hind foot is more than half the length of the other. The 
antennre are lO-jointed, the third to seventh joints regularly 
diminishing. 

o. The clypeus is shorter than that of the female, and the 
py~idiuln is 1arge and convex. 

~. The pygidium is short and flat. 
Length, 10'5-11'5 111111.; breadth, 5·5-6 mUl. 

BU-RMA: Tharra\vaddy, Taung-ngll (G. Q. Corbett); CAMBODIA. : 

Vientiane (B. Vital-is de Salvaza): COCliIN-CHINA: Sai~on. 
Type in the British Museum; that of .A_. sctigonensis in 

Dr. Ohaus' collection. 
A. epipleu;·(tlis is very closely related to..ti. 'rena1·di, Brenske, 

but the clypeus is shorter and broader, the hind an~les of the 
pronotum are completely rounded off, and the clothIng of the 
.upper surface is lllore scanty, being so thin that a sll100th 
shining appearance is prod ueed. 
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347. Adoretus ariel, sp. nov. (Plate V, fig. 23.) 
Pale testaceous, with the head, an indefinite patch on each side 

of the pronotum, the tarsi and the abdomen beneath red-brown. 
It is elongate, parallel-sided and not very convex, closely and 

uniformly clothed allover \vith short grey setre. The head 
is large, densely and confluently punctured, with the clypeus 
closely granulated, very broadly rounded and short. The pro .. 
notuill is strongly, very closely and evenly punctured, with 
its sides straight in front, the front angles right angles and the 
hind angles completely rounded off. The elytra are slightly 
shining, distinctly but confluently punctured, \vith the dorsal 
costre indistinct and the epipleurm well-marked, continued almost 
to the end of the elytra, but not perceptibly dilated behind; the 
apical angles are not sharp. The pygidiluH is leathery in texture 
and thinly clothed \vith erect hairs, rather longer and more 
numerous near the apex. A sharp continuolls carina extends 
along each side of the abdomen, and the posterior edge of t4e 
propygidiuln is also sharply elevated and united to the lateral 
carinre by a short, ridge ,,,hich cuts off the last spiracle 011 eaah 
side. The continuous carina so formed coincides exactly with 
the external margins of the elytra. The antennm are lO-Jointed, 
\vith joints 3-6 subequal. The front tibia is armed with three 
sharp equidistant teeth, the hind tibire broad, the tarsi slender, 
the- cla\vs not VAry long, the longer one cleft on the four anterior 
feet, the shorter hind. cla\v more than half th~ length of the 
longer. 

o. The longer front and middle cln\vs are rather deeply cleft 
at the apex. 

I have not seen a felnale. 
Length, 9·5 mm.; breadth, 4·75 Innl. 
ASSAM (W. Doherty). 
Type in the British Museulll. 
This species is narro\ver and nlore elongate than the allied 

forms with continuQlls elytral epipleurre, \vhich it otherwise 
closely resenlbles. 

348. Adoretus victorim, sp. nov. (Plate ,I, figs. 24 & 25.) 

Pale yellow, \vith the head and tarsi red-brown. 
It is rather shortly cylindrical in shape. and llloderately clos(jly 

clothed all over with short uniform grey setre, the pygidiuln alone 
bearing rather longer, but not thick, erect hairs. The head is 
large, closely and uniformly rugose, \vith the clypeus very broadly 
rounded. The pronotum is evenly and closely, but distinctly, 
punctured, with the sides straight, the front angles sharply pro
duced and the hind angles completely rounded off. The elytra 
are rather densely but scarcely confluently punctured, with very 
llarrO\V elevated discoidal costm; the apical angles are sharp and 
the epipleurre are continued almost to the n picas, dilating con
siderably behind, ,,,here they are Slllooth and opaquf'. The 
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pygidium is granulated and clothed rather thinly with short hair. 
The lower surface is thinly setose. A sharp carina coinciding 
with the external margins of the elytra extends along each side of 
the abdomen, being continued, by means of a short ridge which 
cuts off the last spiracle on each side, with: the hinder margin of 
the propygidium, \v hich is aleo sharply carinate. The legs are 
rather slender, the front t.ibia armed with three strong teeth, 
which occupy more than half its length. The antenna is 10-
joint.ed, joints three to seven progressively diminishing in length. 

o. The longer claw of the front ~nd middle feet is unequally 
but moderately deeply cleft, and the shorter hind claw about half 
the length of the longer. 

I have not seen a female. 
Length, 11 mm.; breadth, 5·5 mm. 
BURMA: Victoria Point, Tenasseriln (E. T . .iltlcinson, Aug.). 
Type in the British Museunl. 
This much resembles .A. epipleulralis, Arrow, but is rather more 

closely punctured and setose, and therefore less shining. It is 
narrower and more convex than A. ren(trdi, Brenske, and the hind 
angles of the prothorax are completely rounded off. 

349. Adoretus vulpeculu8, sp. nov. 

Tawny-red, \vith the bead and pronotum rather darker, and the 
femora and tibire a little paler. 

The body is rather broadly oval and moderately convex, with a 
rather large head, and closely clothed above and beneath with 
longish and not very close-lying grey hair, the head having many, 
and the pronotunl and elytra very few, long erect hairs. The 
clypeus is semicircular, shining and granulated (not very closely). 
The forehead and pronotum are strongly, closely and even]y 
punctured; the sides of the latter are nearly straight in front, 
with the front angles obtuse and rounded behind, and the hind 
angles almost rounded off. The scutellum is strongly punctured, 
and the elytra coarsely and confiuently, the costre being almost 
obsolete; the epipleurm are broad and alnlost reach the apex, but 
gradually narrow from the shoulder to the extremity. The 
pygidium is clothed with l~ng dense outstanding h~ir. .A sharp 
carina extends along each sIde of the abdomen and IS unIted by a 
short ridge cutting off the last spiracle on each side to the pos
terior edge of the propygidium, which is sharply elevated. The 
continuous carina so formed coincides with the outer edges of the 
elytra. The front tibia is armed with three acute ne~rly equi
distant teeth, and the longer cla"rs of the front and mIddle feet 
are very slightly cleft at the apex. 

o unknown. 
Length, 8-9 mm.; breadt.h, 4·5 mm. 
ANDAMAN ISLANDS (E. T . .A. tkinson). 
Type in the British Museum. 
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350. Adoretus pleuralis. 

Adoretus pleu'ralis, Ohaus, Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 191~, p. 481, 
fig. 13. 

"Elongate-oval, the ~ a Ii ttle dilated, rather convex, pale 
testaceous, slightly shining, with the head, the middle of the 
thorax and a broad band behind the scutellum almost reaching 
the hinder margin [i. e. of the elyt,ra J blackish-bro\vn, the surface 
reddish with scattered fine granules; frontal suture straight, 
carinate; forehead and yertex closely covered with fine granules 
and isolated punctures; eyes prominent. Thorax rather more 
than t\vice as broad as long, \vith the front margin produced 
forwards in the middle, t.he hind margin backwards, the sides 
slightly dilated behind the middle, the blunt hind angles ruther 
rounded, the rectangular front angles hardly produced, the upper 
surface closely and rather confiuently punctured, but t.he sculp
ture, as also that of the head, 8 parser in the ~ than in the 0 . 
Scutellum reddish yello'N, sculptured like the thorax. Upon the 
elytra the prirnary costm and rows of punctures are indistinct; 
the whole surface is closely and confluently punctured, with fine 
short transverse rugre at least upon the disc. 'rhe epipleurm are 
very broad, yello\v and shining near the shoulder, reddish brown 
and opaque behind, extending almost to the sutural angle, with a 
close short fringe upon both the thickened and crenulated upper 
margin and the lower margin. The hind n1argin of the pro
pygidiuln is carinate and closely setose; it [i. e. the carina] 
is continued laterally as a carinate brown ridge which divides the 
ventral part of the abdominal segments from the pleural part. 
Pygidium short, \vith broadly rounded apex in the 0, a little 
elevated before the apex and clothed \vith long erect hairs. Legs 
slender; front tibire arlned wit h three teeth, the llliddle one It 

little approximated to the basal one; Iniddle and hind tibim with 
two indistinct spinose ridges. 

"Length, 10'5 mm.; breadth, 5-5'5 Ulm. 
" BRITISH INDIA: ? Assam." 
Type in Dr. Ohaus' collection. 
I do not kno\v this 8p~cies. 

351. Adoretus bimarginatus. 
Ado,oetu8 bi1narg£natus, Ohaus, Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 1914, p. 480, 

fig. 12. 

Bright yello\v, \\~ith the head and tarsi dark red, the vertex 
nearly black. 

It is rathel- short, broad, and fairly closely clothed \vith short 
uniformly disposed decunlbent white setm. The head is large and 
densely rugose, with the ~yes not very large or prominent, and 
the clypeus broadly seluicircular. The pronotum is convex, 
fairly closely but distinctly punctured and rather shining, with 
the sides strongly rounded, the front angles nearly right angles 
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and the hind angles completely rounded away, there being a 
rather shallow and indefinite longitudinal groove in the middle. 
The elytra are densely and confluently punctured, with very 
slightly indicated costm, and have at the outer edge distinct but 
narrow and not opaque epipleurm extending from the shoulrlees 
almost to the extremities, and stu4ded with a fringe of short stiff 
bristles. A sharp carina extends along each side of the abdomen, 
and the posterior margin of the propygidiulU. is also sharply 
elevated and joined to the lateral carinm by a ridge on each side 
which cuts off the last spiracle. The outer edges of the elytra fit 
against the continuous carina thus formed. The pygidium is almost 
uniformly clothed ,vith short erect pubescence. The antennre are 
10-jointed. The front tibia is armed with two very strong and 
sharp teeth, and n, third placed nearer to the second than that is 
to the first; the hind tibia is rather broad and scarcel v contracted 
before its extremity; the tarsi are moderately slender, and the 
longer front and middle cla\vs cleft. 

The sexes scarcely differ, except in the shape of the abdolnen. 
Length, 9'5 mnl.; breadth, 5 InlU. 

MADRAS: Berhalllpur, Ganjam (E. ']' Atkinson); BENGAL: 

Pusa (T. Bainb1"igge Fletcher), Chapra (Jlaclcenzie); UNl'.rED 

PROVINCES: Dehra Dun (July); SIKKI~[: Pashok, Darjiling, 
3500 ft. (F. H. Gravely, l\lay, June). 

T.1Jpe in Dr. Ohaus' collection. 
Both sexes were taken in large nUlnbers at light ill June by 

Mr. T. Bainbrigge }'letcher. It ,,'as also found undprground at 
the roots of Inotha (OY1Je'rus) and of a gular tree (Ficus glome1Ytta) 
in the saIne locality. 

852. Adoretus simplex. (Plate V, fig. 40.) 

Ado'J'etus 8t·'Jnple~t·, Sharp, * J ourn. Asiat. Soc. Bengal, xl vii, 2, 1878, 
p. 173; Ohaus, .Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 1914, p. 488. 

Rather pale testaceOlls, and closely clothed above and beneath 
with uniform pale decun1bent pubescence. 

Elongate-oval in shapp and rather depressed. The clypeus is 
large, semicircular and, like the forehead, closely granulnted. The 
pronotuln is strongly and nloderately closely punctured, more 
closely at the sides, \vhich are strongly rounded, \vith the front 
angles acute and the hind angles very obtuse. The scutellum and 
elytra are densely punctured, and the costro of the latter are not 
very distinct. A sharp carina, coinciding ,vith the outer edges of 
the elytra, extends along each side of the abdolnen and is con
nected by a short ridge cutting off the last spiracle on each side 
with the hinder luargin of the propygidiuln, \vhich is also carinate. 
The pygidium is thickly clot,hed \\'ith hair, \vith 11 very small 
denuded patch at the apex, and the hairs surrounding this are long, 
close and erect. The antenllOO are lO-jointed, ,vith the basal 
joint strongly clubbed, the second globular, the third to seve~th 
regularly diminishing in length. The front tibia is ar'lued WIth 
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three strong, nearly equidistant teeth, and the longer claw of the 
front and middle feet is cleft. 

o. The eyes are larger, the antennal club l~nger, the longer 
front and middle cla\vs blunt and only very mInutely cleft, and 
the pygidium long. 

Lengtll" 10-5-11-5 mm.; breadth, 4'5-5-5 mm. 
KASHMIR, Sonamarg, 8600 ft. (T. R. D. Bell); PUNJAB: 

Jhilam, 5000 ft. (Stoliczka). 
Type in the Indian l\luseum, Calcutta. 

353. Adoretus singhalensis. 
Ado1·ettl.~ singhalensz's, Ohaus, Stett. Ent. Zeit. 1900, p. 362. 

Entirely reddish brown, with the femora and tibire generally 
yellowish. 

Elongate and depressed in form, and clothed rather thickly 
with coarse greyish setm, with some very long erect ones inter
mixed, especially upon the posterior part of the elytra. The legs 
are rather long. The clypeus is closely granular, the forehead, 
pronotum and elytra very densely, subrugosely punctured. The 
clypeu8 is nearly semicircular, rather long, the eyes large and 
prominent. The pronotum is very short, well rounded at the 
sides, the front angles nearly right angles and rather blunt, the 
hind angles very obtuse. 'fhe elytral costro are narrow and not 
very strongly marked; the hairy clothing of the pygidium is not 
long or thick. A sharp carina extends along each side of the 
abdomen, coinciding \vith the outer edges of the e1ytra, and this 
is united by a short ridge, cutting off the last spiracle on each side, 
with the hind margin of the propygidium, which is sharply 
elevated. The front tibia is rather long ,and armed ,,·ith three 
sharp teeth; the longer cla\v is minutely cleft at the extremity in 
the front and middle feet, and the shorter claw of the hind foot 
is reduced to a vestige. The antennm are long. 

o. The body is proportionally longer, more parallel-sided and 
more flat than that of the female; the eyes are larger, the clypeus 
much snlall~r; the front tibia is more slender, t.he teeth short 
and the second nearer to the first than to the third, the hind tibia 
rather inflated; and the apical part of the pygidium is smooth 
and shining. 

~. The body is broader and less flattened, the clypeus large, 
the teeth of the front tibia longer, and the pygidium very short. 

Length, 12 mm.; breadth, 5-6 mnl. 
CEYLON: Kandy. 
Type in Dr. Obaus' collection. 

354. Adoretl1s nephriticus. (Plate V, fig. 11.) 
Ch(lJtadoretlts nepltriticus, Ohaus, Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 1914, p. 495, 

fi ~)9 g ..... 

Tawny-red, \vith the felDora and tibim yello\\~. 
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Elongate, rather parallel-sided and not very convex, rather 
closely clothed with fine grey hairs, with longer erect scattered 
hairs at interl'als. The head is finely aud closely rugose, with the 
clypeus rather small and its front l11argin (in the male) gently 
excised in the middle. The pronotum is short, finely, closely and 
eveIlly punctured, with its sides gently rounded, the front angles 
slightly and the hind angles very obtuse. The elytra are closely 
and rather confluently punctured, with distinct narrow costoo. 
The pygidium is rather closely clothed 'Nith Inodel'ately IOllg erect 
hairs. A sharp carina extends along each side of the abdornen, and 
the posterior margin of the propygidium is also sharply elevated 
and united to the abdominal carinre by a short ridge on each side, 
in which the last spiracle is placed. 'rhe legs are slender, the 
front tibia llrlned with three sharp, nearly equidistant teeth, the 
longer front and Iniddle claws extremely minutely cleft, and the 
shorter hind clan' very small (about a quarter of the length of 
the longer). 

The female (,yhich I have not seen) has the clypeus semicircular, 
according to Ohaus. 

Length, 9 mm.; breadth, 4·5 JUln. 
MADRAS: Nilgiri Hills (S'l~r G. F. Harnpson) , Shevaroy Hills, 

Yercaud (T. B. Fletche1~, April, May), Pondicherry, Trichinopoli, 
Shembaganur, Kodaikanal. 

Type in Dr. Ohaus' collection. 
This is nearly related to A. ex£,isu8, Oh. (\vhich I have not seen), 

but is smaller, and the punctures and hairs are evidently much 
'closer and more numerous. 'l'bere is no bare spot in the middle 
of the pronotum, which has no metallic lust.re, and the hairs of 
the elytra are not at all scale-like, nor those of the pygidiunl 
few and short. 'l'he male is readily recognizable by the slight 
sinuation of the front margin of the clypeus. 

355. Adoretus affinis, sp. nov. (Plate IV, fig. 27.) 

Reddish bro,vn, ,vith· the felnora and tibire and the sides of the 
pronotum and elytra testaceou8, the pale colour upon the upper 
surface merging inlpercept.ibly into the darker shade. 

It is elongate-oval in sbape, convex, and rather closely clothed 
with very fine uniform pale setre. The clypeus is very short, 
broad, regularly rounded and moderately closely granulated; the 
forehead rugose and the vertex closely punctured. The pr~notum 
is strongly and densely, but not rugosely, punctllre~, \Ylth the 
sides rounded, the front angles obtuse and the hInd angles 
rounded. 'l'he scutellum is closely punctured, and the elytra 
closely and rather coarsely, but not rugosely, \vith f~intly developed 
costm and with distinct but noL \vide or opaque eplpleurre. There 
is a sharply-defined carina exten~ing alo~g each side of the 
abdomen and united by a short. rIdge, \v lnch cuts off the la,st 
spiracle on each side, to the hind mar~in of the. propy~idium. 
whicb is also sharply elevated. The contInuous carIna so formed 
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coincides with the outer edges of the elytl'a. The legs are slender, 
the front tibia is furl1ished ,vith three strong sharp teeth, the 
longer front and middle cla\\Ts' alte cleft, and the shorter hind claw 
is more than half· the length of the longer one. 

e. The eyes are larger and more prominent, and the clypeus 
is smaller than in the fenlale. 

Length, 9'5 mm.; breadth, 4-5 nUll. 
ASSAM: Patl{ai Hills (W. Dohe1·ty). 
Type in the British Museum . 
.A_ affinis bas t.he closest relationship and siulilarity to A. ariel, 

but the elytral epipleurre, a1though distinct, are narrow and not 
differen t in texture frorn t.he remaining surface. 

356. Adoretus debilis, sp. nov. 

Uniformly very pale yellow, ,vith the antennre and tarsi alone 
a little darker. 

It is narro\\7Iy elongate, rather depressed, shining and only very 
scantily clothed ,vith minute setre. The clypeus is lightly 
rugulose, subangularly produced in the Iniddle of the front 
margin, which is broadly but obliquely reflexed. The forehead. is 
u, little more closely rugulose and the eyes are not very large. 
The pronotunl is very thinly punctured, especially in its median 
PRI't, and the sides are gently and uniformly rouuded, u,ith the front 
angles rather acute and the hind angles very obtuse. The elytra 
are strongly but not very densely punctured, ,vith the costre 
narro\v and rather indistinct in front, broader and more pronounced 
behind. ~rhe pygidiuffi is clothed \\'ith erect setre, \vhich. are 
longer and closer just above the apex. A continuous sharp carina 
extends along each side of the abdonlen, and the posterior margin of 
the propygiditun is also sharply elevated and lluited to the lateral 
carinm by a short ridge, \vhich cuts off the last spiracle on each 
side. The outer edges of the elytra exactly coincide \vith the 
continuous carina fOflned in this way. The front tibia is armed 
with three very strong sharp teeth, the uppermost farther from 
the second than that is from the first; the tarsi are not long, the 
longer front and middle claws cleft at the tip. The antennre are 
10. jointed, the seventh joint extremely short. 

~ unknown. 
Length, 9-5 1l11n.; breadth, 4·5 lum. 
BENGAL: Fusa. 
Type in the B.oitish ~Iuseuln, co-type in the Agricultural 

l~search Institute, Pllsa. 
Taken under dry leaves and at light. 

357. Adoretus incurvatus_ 
Adoretus inr.u1"Vatus, Ohnu8, Deut$che Ent_ Zeits. 1914, p. 487, 

fig. ~O. 

Reddish-bro\\!n, with the front of the clypeus, the sides of the 
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pronotum and the legs testaceOllS yello,v. The punctures of the 
elytra are stained brown, so that the longitudinal co~too, \vhich 
are free from punctures, seem to form pale stripes. 

It is rather elongate, parallel-sided and depressed, slnooth and 
shining, and thinly clothed ,vith very minute grey setre. The 
head is very large and closely granular, with the eyes ,vide apart 
and t.he clypens nearly semicircular, but a very little produced in 
front. The pronotum is deeply and irregularly, but distinctly, 
punctured, with the sides rounded, the front angles right angles 
and the hind angles very obtuse. The scutellum is finely 81nd 
rugosely punctured, and the elytra are finely, deeply and rather 
c1osely, but not rugosely, punctured, with ,veIl-marked narrow 
costre; the epipleurre are short, and the sutural angle is slightly 
rounded. The pygidiutn is short in both sexes and clothed ,vith 
erect but not long hairs. There is a continuolls sharp carina 
extending along each side of the abdornen aud eoinciding ,vith the 
edges of the elytra. 1'he posterior edge of the propygidil1ID is 
also sharply elevated and united \vith the lateral Cal'illOO by a short 
ridge which cuts off the last spiracle on each side. The legs are 
slender, the front tibia aI'med ,\,ith three rather short teeth, the 
uppermost farther from 1he second than that is froID the first, 
the hind tibia not inflated, the longer clu\v lninutely cleft on the 
front and 111iddle feet, and the shorter c]a,,' of the hind foot Inore 
than half the length of the longer. The antenna is 1 O-jointed, 
joints fi-7 very small. 

o. The teeth of the front tibia are ~ery sharp, the margin of 
the clypeus st.rongly reflexed, especially in the middle, and the 
eyes more prominent than in the felnale. 

Length, 11 mm.; breadth, 5 mm. 
MADRAS: Nandidrug (T. V Oampbell); BOMBAY: Belgaum 

(H. E. Ancl1'ewes), Poona, Manjil'i (July); BENGATJ: Pusa (T 
Bainbrigge Fletche'r, June). 

Type in Dr. Ohaus' collection. 

358. Adoretus nitidus. (Plate V, fig. 26.) 

Adoretus nitidus, Arrow, Ann. l\fag. Nut. I-list. (8) xiii, 1914 
p. 599. 

Pale yellow, \vith the tarsi and clypells red, and the vertex of the 
head nearly blaclc; very thinly clot hed \vith minute greyish setre. 

Very long and cylindrical, ,vith the head not very ,vide, the 
clypeus relatively moderately large, semicircular, \vith strongly 
refiexed margin. The head is transversely rugulose, the clypeus 
rather laxly. The pronotum is coarsely but very scantily 
punctured (n little more closely at the sides), with the lateral 
margins strongly rounded, the front angles acute and the hind 
angles completely rounded R\\'Ry. The scutellum is sparingly 
punctured, and the elytra llloderately strongly and closely, with 
not very well-marked costre. The pygidium is finely coriaceou8 
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and clothed \vith short erect setre. The front tibia is armed with 
t"l'O strong but not very sharp teeth, and a third which is minute 
and stands beyond the nliddle, but nearer to the second tha.n that 
is to the first; the tarsi are rather slender and the claws not very 
long, the longer front and Iniddle ones cleft, and the shorter one 
of the hind foot more than half the length of the other. The 
antenna is lO-joiutecl. 

o The longer front and middle cla\vs are minutely cleft at 
a little distance from the tip, and the pygidium is large and 
convex. 

~. The pygidium is very short and the abdomen very convex. 
Lengtlt, 10-11 mm.; breadth, 5 mm. . 
Bt:RMA: Mandalay (H. L. Ancl1-ewes, June), Minhla (Oomotto), 

Da Yenang-Yaung (L. lea, May), Shenmaga (L. Feet, June). 
\ T.1Jpe in the British Museum; co-types in the Genoa MuseUln 
and -Mr .. H. E. Andrewes' collection. 

359. Adoretus pallens. 
Adol'etus pallens, Blanch.,. Cat. ColI. Ent.l\fus. Palis, 1851 (1850), 

p. 233. 
Ado1'etus nudiusculus, Sharp, Journ. Roy. Asiat. Soc. Bengal, xlvii, 

2, 1878, p. 173 (new 8yn.). 

Bright yellow, with the tarsi and the vertex (or the whole) of 
the head deep red, the surface of the body rather thinly clothed 
\\'ith Ininute pale setm, the sides fringed \vith long hair. 

It is rat.her narro\v, convex and cylindrical. The eyes are 
proDlinent and the c]ypeus rather broadly transverse, with the 
sides nearly parallel and the margin strongly reflexed; like the 
forehead, it is shining and finely and not closely punctured. 
The pronotum is also shining, deeply and rather sparing1y 
punctured, with the sides strongly rounded, the front angles 
acute and, the hind angles entirely rounded off. The scutellum 
is well punctured, and the elytra rugosely and indistinctly, with 
the costm not well marked. The pygidium is rather closely 
clothed \vith soft, not very long or erect hair. The antennm are 
lO-jointed, the first joint clubbed, the second globose, the third 
to seventh regularly diminishing in length. The front tibia is 
armed ,vith three strong teeth, and the longer claw of the front 
and middle feet is cleft. 

o. The teeth of the front tibia are very· sharp, the longer 
front and middle cla\vs are minutely cleft at a little distance from 
the apex, and the pygidium is large and convex. 

~. The pygidium is short and covered by the elytra and the 
abdomen is very tumid. 

Length, 8·5-10 mm.; breadth, 4-5 mm. 
BURMA: Taung-ngu, PrOlne, Tharra\,raddy (G. Q. Oorbett) , 

l\fyingyan (T. B. Fletcher, Aug.). 
Type in the Paris Museum; that of .A. nudiu8czelu8 in the 

Indian Museum, Calcutta. 
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860. Adoretu8 lithobiu's. 
-Adorettt8 .lithobius, Ohaus, ,Deutsche Ent, Zeit,s. 1914,p. 4:80, 

fig. 16. 

Reddish chestnut, with ,the forehead nearly black., and the 
sides and midd e line of the prol1otum,t I e scutellum, legs and 

lower surface yello\vish. The upper surface 
is rather ~hiniDg and not ve y close, y clothed 
,vith short uniform white setre. 

I' ' t1bt is ovate, witdh tthl' e head
t 

antd bthodratXh-'· 
, ra er narro,v, an ,', Ie greft, es ' rea 

tow,ards the extremity,. T' e head is not 
quite as\vide as the prothorax, the eyes 
being VAry large and pl"Olninent ,; the cly-
peus small and semicir,ewar, itsf ont margin 
strong y reflexed and the surface rather 
shining, with evenly distributed, but not 
close granules; the forehe,ad and vertex are 
coarsely punctured. The pronotum is shining 

Fig. 71.-Ad,orctus and co.arsely punctured, the punctures quite 
lithobius. separate" except at the sid~s, where they are 

-ather rugose; the lateral margO 8 are 
stron,gly l·ounded and all the ,angles obtuse. Th,e scutellum is 
finely punctured, and tbe elytra closely and con uently, with 
weI marked narrow eost~. The pygidium is thinly clothed with 
rath'er long erect hair, except ne,ar the apex ,vhere it is very 
smooth and shining. The legs are rather slender, the front tibia 
armed with three equidistant teeth, the cla\v8 long, the longer one 
cleft on the front and lniddl'e feet, and the shorte one of t 'e hind 
foot more than half the lengt. of the onger. 

cY. The cleav,age of the longer front and m·ddle claws is very 
minute, and the eyes are very large. 

Leng,th, 9-11 mm.; breadth, 4-5-,5 mm. 
PUNJAB : Lahore ; ,lhilam, ,5000 ft.; Kulu Valley (0. R08t); 

UNITED P ,ROVINOES: Ran"k et (H. G. ,Ohampion, J ne to ug.); 
Siah:adevi, 6000 ft. (0. F. O. B,eeson, June). 

Type in Dr. Ohaus' collection. 

,861. Adoretus ladakanu8. 
A.doretu8 ladakanus, Ohaus, Deutsche Ent. Zeits, 1914, p.484, 

fig. 17. 

Re,ddis'b brown, with the clype IS, sides of the pronotum, the 
scutellum, femora and t'bire a lit,tIe paler, and clotbed everywhere 
with minute, uniform, notvel'Y ,clo,sely set, whitish satre,. 

It is elong,ate,.-ovaJ i ;shape, moderately shining and not very 
convex. The clypeus is broadly rounded and granulated, but not 
very closely; the forehead and vertex 3. e ~tr.oDgly and mode
rately closely l!unctured., 1'he pronotum IS d~stlnctly, not closely 
punctured, with the .,sldes rounded, the front angle,s. almost 
right angles and the hInd ang es obtuse. The scutellum 18 finely 
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punctured, and the elytra are strongly and closely but scarcely 
confluently punctured, with well-marked Darro~" costm. The 
pygidium is clothed with fine and moderately close but not long 
hair. The legs are rather slender, the front tibia armed with 
three strong equidistant teeth, the hind tibia not broad, the 
longer claw of the front and middle feet minutely cleft at the 
end, and the shorter cla,,- of the hind foot more than half the 
length of the longer. The antenna is lO-jointed. 

o. The clypeus is sJnal1er than in the female, the eyes are very 
large and prominent, and the antennal club rather long. 

Length, 10-11 mm.; breadth, 5 Inm. 
PUNJAB: Murree (? T. R. D. Bell); I(ASHMIR: Ladak (Sto

liczlc(t, type). 
T~llpe in Dr. Ohaus' collection. 

362. Adoretus stoliczkm. 
Adoretu8 stoliczka, Ohaus, Deutsche Ent. Zeits., 1914, p. 490, 

fig. 24. 

Tawny yellow, \vith the forehead and vertex, the pronotum 
(with the exception of broad lateral margins), a sutural stripe 
common to bot.h elytra (broad at the base and narrowing to the 
extrenlity), and the tarsi, brown or red-brown. The darkly
pigmented pnrt of the pronotulll is sometimes reduced to a patch 
or spot on each side of the middle and is occasionally absent 
altogether. The scutellum is al,,,ays pale. 

The body is oval in shape, moderately convex and rather 
shining, with a somewhat scanty clothing of minute setre above. 
The head is not very large, but the clypeus is broadly semi
circular, granulated and rather closely clothed with grey setre; 
the forehead is strongly punctured and rather closely setose. 
The pronotum is coarsely and deeply, but scantily and irregularly, 
punctured, and correspondingly thinly clothed with fine setre; 
the sides are straight in front and rounded behind, with the front 
angles acute and. the hind angles rounded off. The scutellum is 
rugosely punctured, and the elytra deeply, coarsely and rather 
confiuently, with some,,~ hat indistinct costm. The pygidium is 
closely clothed \vith very fine ~rey hair. The legs are rather 
slender, the front tibia armed \vitb three sharp eq uidistant teeth, 
the ]ollger front and middle cla,\'s minutely cleft, and the shorter 
hind claw more than half the length of the longer. 

o. The longer front and 111iddle cla\\7s are very unequally 
cleft. 

~. The longer front and Iniddle claws are equally cleft. The 
pronotum is very smooth and shining, with exceedingly scanty 
punctures and hairs. 

Len.qtll., 9·5-12 mnl.; breadth, 5-6 mm. 
BOMBAY: Surat (H. jJ. Lef'roy, July); CENTRAL PROVINOES: 

Jabalpur Distr. (Indian Museum), Nagpur (E .. .A. D'Abreu, June), 
Donnwa Betu], Gondia (June, Pus&' Coli.). 
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Type in Dr. Obnus' collection. 
• Thi.s is a very. abundant species, greatly attracted by light. It 
18 easIly recognl~ed by the very scanty puncturation of the pro
Dotum, especially in the female. 

363. Adoretus kanarensis, sp. nov. (Plate V, fig. 27.) 

Bright testaceous yello\v .. with the head, the prollotum (except 
the la~eral margins), a broad sutural stripe upon the elytra, 
spreadIng to the hutneral cal1us anteriorly and not quite reaching 
the margins posteriorly, the extremit ies of the tibire, and all the 
tarsi, deep reddish-bro\vn. 

It is elongate-oval in shape and rather 
shining, the clothing consisting of minute 
pale setre rather thinly scattered, except 
upon the head and pygidiurn, ,vhere they are 
longer and closer. The head is transversely 
rugose, not very large, with the clypeus 
broadly rounded. The prollotum is very 
coarsely but not very closely punctured, 
with the sides rounded, t he front angles 
nearly right angles and the hind anglp-~ 
obtuse. The scutelluDl is finely rugose, and 
the elytra are coarsely and confluently 

Fig. 72.-Adorctlls punctured, \vith \vell-marked elevated costro. 
kana1·ensis, o· The pygidium has a bare apical area. Tlu-' 

legs are slender, the front tibia is armed 
~ith three strong equidistant teeth, the larger cIa,,' of the front 
8.nd middle feet is cleft, and the shorter hind claw' is Inore than 
half the length of the longer. The antenna is 10-jointed, joints 
3-5 progressiveJy diminishin~. 

Length, 10 mm.; breadth, 5 mm. 
l30MBAY: North I(anara. 
Type in the British Museunl. 
I have seen only a single male spec-imen, taken by Mr. T. R. D. 

Bell. 

364. Adoretus rugosus. (Plate V, fig. 33.) 

Ado1'etus 'J·ugosus, Arrow, Ann. l\Iag. Nat. I-list. (8) xiii, 1914, 
p.589. 

Dark bro~'n, with the antennre and femora yello\v. 
Narrowly elongate and parallel-sided, and moderately closely 

clothed with rather coarse greyish or yel10wish hair, with longer 
erect hairs interspersed. The pygidium, legs, and lo\ver surface 
are clothed \vith rather long upstanding hair. The eyes are 
exceedingly large and prominent, the clypeus small, semicircular, 
and granulated, and the forehead and pronotulll coarsely and 
closely punctured, the latter "rith the sides moderately rounded, 
the front angles nearly right angles and the hind angles obtuse. 
The elytra are entirely coarsely rugose, \vithout visible punctures 

z 
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and with only vague indications of the usual costm. The pygi
dium is shining and clothed with long erect hail'~ .. The legs a!1d 
antennre are very long and slender, the front tIbIa ar~ed wIth 
three small but sharp teeth, the uppermost one yery mInute and 
more distant from the second than that is from the first; the 
longer claw is cleft upon the front and middle feet, and the 
shorter claw of the hind foot is about half the length of the 
longer one. The anteunre are 1 O-jointed, joints 3-6 very. 
elongate. 

o. The longer claw of the front and middle feet is cleft at a 
considerable distance from the tip. 

Length. 13·5-14·5 rom.; breadth, 6 Inm. 
CEYLON: Maskeliya (E. E. Green, May, August). 
Type in the British Museuln. 
This is one of the larger spe(~ies of Adoretus. It. has consider

able resemblance to A. 8inghalensis, Ohaus, but is larger, and 
differs from that and most other Acloreti in the rugose elytra, 
the usual paired rows of punctures and close-set interstitial 
puncturation being quite absent. 

365. Adoretus ovalis. (Plate V, fig. 28.) 
Adoretus ovalis, Blanch.,* Oat. ColI. Ent. ~fus. Paris, 1851 (1850), 

p. 233; Sharp, Ann. l\lag. Nat. IIist. (7) xii, 1903, p. 472_ 

Dark brown or almost black, \vith the antennm, legs and lower 
sUl'fa.ce lighter, and usually also th~ clypeus, sides of the pronotum 
and shoulders of the elytra ; the ,vhole very evenly and rather 
closely clothed with minute decumbent ~reyish setm. 

Elongate-ovate in shape and rathtJr convex, \vith the head 
small. The clypells is selnicircular and densely granulated, with 
t.he margin feebly refiexed, and the- forehead is roughly punc
tured. The prollotuID is densely punctured, convex, ,vith the 
sides strongly rounded and approximating anteriorly; the front 
angles are acute, and the hind angles well-marked and only 
slightly rounded. The elytra are rather rugosely punctured and 
the costm indistinct. 'l'he pygidi um is fiat, finely coriaceous and 
clothed \\rith grey hair, \vhich is longer and not decumbent at the 
apex. The legs are rather long, the front tibia armed with 
three sharp equidistant teeth, and the longer front and middle 
cla\vs cleft. The antennm are 10-jointed, the first joint clubbed, 
the second globular, the third to seventh gradually diminishing. 

o. The clypeus is a little smaller, the longer front and middle 
cla,vs are extreluely minutely cleft, and the pygidium is moderately 
long. 

~. The clypeus is Jarger and slightly.pointed and the pygidium 
very short. 

Length, 10-12 mm.; breadth, 5-5-6 mm. 
MADRAS: Nilgiri Hills (H. L. Andrewe8), Utakamand (0. A. 

B(u-be'r, April). 
Type in the Paris Museuln. 
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366. Adoretus Borex, sp. nov. (Plate V, fig. 29.) 

Chocolate-red, \vith the fenlora and tibim pale yello\v. 
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Rather narrow and moderately convex in forln, clothed some
what closely \vith not very short or regularly disposed hairs, 
intermixed with rather longer erect ones upon the elytra, those 
on the pygidium long and erect. The clypeus is brondly rounded 
and, like the forehead, densely and finely rugose. The pronotulll 
is closely but not very finely punctured, \"ith the sides rounded, 
the front angles rather obtuse and the hind angles rounded. :'!'he 
scutellum is finely punctured, and the elytra closely but scarcely 
rugosely, \vith rather indistinct costm. 'fhe legs are Inoderately 
slender, the front tibim arilled \\,ith three teeth (the uppermost 
very minute), the cla\\'s very unequs.tl, the longer one minutely 
cleft on the front· and middle feet, the shorter one on the hind 
foot exceedingly short. 

o. The eyes are large and prominent, the clypeus small but 
not very short, and the margin almost straight. 

~ unknO\Vll, but it has probably a larger and I1101"e rounded 
elypeus. 

Length, 8 lnm.; breadth, 4 min. 
CEYLON: Horowapotana, (0. 1~~ S. Balcer, No\'.); l\£ADRAS: 

Coimbatore (M. J. Walhouse); CENTRAL PnOVINOES: Nngpur, 
1000 ft. (E. A. D'Abreu, June). 

T,ype in the British Museurn. 

367. Adoretus cribratus. (Plate V, fig. 32.) 

.A.doretlts cribratus, White, Ann. l\Iag. Nat. I-list. Xl v, 18·14, 
p.424. 

Adoretus parallelus, Kraatz,. vVien. Ent. Zeit. 1895, p. 252 
(new SYll.). 

Uniform light bro,,"n or red-bro\vn, evenly and closely clothed 
with minute decumbent setre, \vith a very fe\v longer hail's near 
the sides and extremities of the elytra. 

The body is elongate, parallel-sided and depressed. The head 
is finely, densely and confl uently punctured, the eyes very large 
and prominent, and the clypeus SInal! and semicircular. The 
pronotum and scutellum are finely, densely and confluently 
punctured, the former very short, \vith the front angles nearly 
right anO'les and the hind angles very obtuse. The elytra are 
rugosely punctured and the costre indistinct; the apical extremi
ties are suballgular (i. e. only minutely rounded) at the suture. 
The clothing of the pygidium is erect and long upon the lo\,·er 
half. The front tibia is arllled \vith three sharp equidistant teeth, 
the uppermost one minute, the hind tibia is a little contracted at 
the extremity, and the longer claw of the front and middle feet 
is cleft. The antenna is lO-jointed. 

o. The clypeus is smaller than that of the female. The 
antenna is rather long, the club nearly as long ·as the foot-stalk. 
f!'he front tibia is rather long and the teeth are rather feeble. 

z2 
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The longer cIa," of the front and middle feet is only very minutely 
cleft. 

Length, 11-13 mm.; breadth, 5-6 nlm. 
BUR¥A: Teinzo (L. l?ea, May), Pegu~ Tikekee (L. Pea, June), 

Bhamo (L. Fea, Aug.), ]\loulmeil1, Tenasserim; SIAM; CHINA: 

Hongkong. 
Type in the British l\fuseum; that of A. lJa'l,,(tllelu8 in the 

Berlin Entomologicall\fuseulll. 

368. Adoretus lasius. 
Adoret~{'8 lasius, Ohnus, Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 1914, p. 501, fig. 35, 

Brownish black, \\rith the antennm and legs reddish; unifornlly 
and rather thicldy clothed above and beneath with moderately 
long grp-y decumbent satre, the costro bearing in the posterior 
part a very fe\\" inconspicuous erect hairs. 

It is elongate in shape and the legs are not long. The eyes 
are "ery large and prolninent, the clypeus semicircular and 
densely granular, and the forehead and vertex rugosely punctured. 
The pronotum is yery strongly and closely punctured, the sides 
rugosely; the lateral margins are straight in front, the front 
angles right angles and the hind angles almost rounded away. 
The scute1lum is finely and densely punctured; the elytra are 
rugosely punctured, \vith not very distinct castro, the epipleur~ 
not distinct behind and the sutural angles· rounded. The pygi
dium is rather uniforJnly clothed ,,·ith not very long erect hairs. 
'fhe antenna is 10-jointed, joints a to 5 short and equal. The 
front tibia bears three sharp equidistant teet.h, the hind tibia is 
yery stout, the c]a\vs are yery unequal, the shorter one on the 
hind foot less than half the length of the other, and the longer 
front and middle ones minutely cleft. 

o. The body is yery long and narro\v, with the clypeus very 
slllall, and the eyes very large and prominent. The teeth of the 
front tibia are short but "ery sharp, the longer front and middle 
cla,,·s are exceedingly Dlinutely cleft, and the larger middle claw 
is anglllnted to\"urds the middJe of its lo,,"er edge. 

Ltngth, 11-] 2·5 Dlnl.; breadth, 5-6 mm. 
SIKKIM: Gopaldhara, Rungbong Valley (TV. K. Webb, June), 

Mungphu (E. T. .A tltinson) , Ptlshok, DarjiHng, 3500 ft. (F~ H. 
G,·(tvely, May, June), I(urseong (Ve'rsch,'aeghen); ASSAM: Patkai 
Hills (W. Dohe'rty). 

TY1Je in Dr. Ohnus' collection. 

369. Adoretus posticalis, sp. nov. (Plate 1'7, figs. 33 & 34.) 

Reddish brown, ,,·ith the femora and tibim pale yellow; clothed 
",ith Dot "ery close or short grey hair, interspersed \\,ith longer 
erect hairs on the elytra. 

It is rather narro\" and depressed. The head is shining and 
rather sparingly granulated, "rith the clypeus small and broadly 
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~elnicircular, the eyes large and ,·ery prominent. The pronotulu 
IS short, rather coarsely but moderately closely punctul'pd, \vith 
the front angles right angles and the hind angles cOlnp)et~ly 
rounded off. The elytra are coarsely and rugosely punctured, 
but rather shining, the hairy clothing being Dot at all close, 
although rather long; the apical calli of the elytra are prominent. 
the vertical posterior part is almost devoid of hair, and the 
~airs. upon a small ~ongitudinal area placed just anteriorly and 
Interlorly to thQ callI are n101'e closely aggregated, forming upon 
each elytron an inconspicuous elongate \vhite spot. The pygi
dium is rather uniforluly clothed \vith long erect hairs. The legs 
are slender, the £rout tibia armed ,vith three sharp teeth, of 
which the uppermost is ra.ther remote froln the others; the 
longer front and Jniddle cla\vs are Ininutely cleft, and the ~horter 
hind claw is about half the length of the other. 

I have not seeu a female. 
Length, 8·5 Inm.; breadth, 4·5 min. 
BURMA: Ruby 1\1illes (lV. Doherty). 
'l'ype iu the British l\fuseum. 
'fhis seems to be nearly related to the Bornean A. trichostigma, 

Ohaus, of ,vhich, ho\vever, the puncturation is said to be not 
coarse, and the bairy clothing of the elytra short and close
lying. 

370. Adoretus furcifer. 

Adoretus ~fu1"cifer, Ohaus, Deutsche Eut. Z~its. 1914, p. 502, 
fig, 36. 

Uniform dark bro\vn, and rather closely clot.hed \vith uniform 
grey setre. 

Elongate-oval in shape and not very convex. Tbe clypeus is 
short, broadly rounded and closely gl-anular, the forehead densely 
rugose. The pronotum is densely puncturen, \vith the sides 
straight in front and strongly rounded behind, the front angles 
right angles and the hind angles cODlpletely rounded off. The 
scutellum is finely and closely punctured, and the elytra are 
rugosely punctured, \vith vel'y indistinct costre. 'l'he pygidiulll is 
entirely clothed with soft, erect, but not long hair. The legs are 
rather slender, the front tibia nrlned ,vith three sh&rp teeth, the 
uppermost one rather remote from the other two, the hind tibia 
very narro,v at the end and rather inflated in the III iddle, and the 
shorter hind c]a\v more than half the length of the longer. 

~ unknown. 
Length, IlIum.; breadth, 5 Inm. 
ASSAM: Khasi Hills. 
TlIpe in Dr. Ohaus' collection. 
A" single specimen in the ~ritish l\iuseuln \~'a~ tal{en (in the 

8alne region as the type) by Slr Joseph Hool{el- III 1~53. 
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371. Adoretus andrewesi. 
Adoretus andrewesl~, Ohnus, Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 1914, p. 485, 

fig-. 18. 

Deep red-bro\vn, ,"7ith the antennre~ femoJ'a and tibim a little
paler, and rather closely clothed \vith unifornl decumbent grey 
hair. 

It is eiongate-ovnl in sha.pe and alt110st paral1el-sided. The head 
is moderately large, \\'ith the clypeus nearly selnicirculnr and 
rather coarsely rugose, the forehead strongly and rather rugosely 
punctured. '1'he prollotum is strongly punct.ured, rugosely towards 
the sides; the lateral Inal'gins are gently rounded, the front 
angles acute and the hind angles obtuse. The elytra are strongly 
and densely, but rather distinctly, punctured and the costre are 
narro,v and not very ,,,,ell marl{ed. The pygidium is finely punc
tured and clothed with moderately long, but not thick, erect hair, 
with a bare shining area near the apex. ~rhe front tibia is armed 
,vith three strong, nearly equidistant teeth, the hind tibia is 
rather inflated, the longer claw is cleft on the front and Iniddle 
feet, and the shorter hind claw is about half the length of the 
longer. The antenna is lO-jointed, joints 3-5 progressively 
diminishing. 

" . The clypeus is a little smaller than in the felnale, its front edge
R little flattened, and the eyes more prominent. The pronotum 
is moderately closely, but 110t densely, punctured. The front 
t.ibia is IDore slender, its teet.h sharper, and the longer front and 
nliddle claws are very minutely cleft at the tip. The club of 
the antenna is rather long. 

~. The clypells is rather large and semicircular. The pro
llotUDl is rather lllore sparingly punctured than iIl the male. 

Length, 10-11 mID.; breadth, 4·5-5·5 Ium. 
BOMBAY: North I{anura (T. R. D. Bell), Belgaum (H. B .. 

Andre'lues ). 
Type in Dr. Ohnlls' collection or that of the Berlin Entomological 

Museulu. SpeciJnens frolll the sanle series are in the British 
Museuul nnd in ~fr. II. E. Andre,ves' collection. Those froln 
which Ohaus has described this species (and others) are amongst 
a nunlber not returned by the late Dr. Kraatz when lent to him 
for deterillination bv 1\1r. Andre\,-es . ., 

372. Adoretus plebejus, sp. no\r. (Plate V, fig. 48,) 

Uniform chocolate-red, ,vit.h the felnora nnd tibire pale yellow~ 
and densely and evenly clothed \vith not very short ulliforJD grey 
pubescence. 

It is oval, not very elongate, and llloderately' convex. The head 
is ll10derately large, closely and rugosely puuctured, \"ith the 
clypeus broadly rounded. The pronotuln is strongly and densely 
.unctured, \vith the sides strongly rounded, the front angles 

rIght angles and t he hind angles cOll1p)etely obliterated. The 
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eJytra are strongly, coarsely and rather confluently punctured, 
with the costro elevated and distinct, and without continuous 
or opaque epipleurre. The pygidium is finely rugose and rather 
evenly clothed with not very long erect hair. The legs are rather 
stout, the front t.ibia arlued with three strong, sharp, nearly 
equidistant teeth, the hind tibia a little inflated, the longer front 
and middle claws strongly cleft, and the shorter hind claw more 
than balf the length of the longer. 

o. The clypeus is a little smaller, and the eyes are rather 
larger and more prominent than in the female .. 

Length, 10 mnl.; breadth, 5'5 lum. 
BURMA. 

A specimen of each sex \vas taken by Capt. A. K. Weld 
Downing. 

373. Adoretus duvauceli. (Plate V, fig. 43.) 
A.d07·eius duvauceli, Blanch.,. Cat. ColI. Ent. ~I us. Paris, 1851 (1850), 

p. 232. 
Ado'}"et'lls concolo1', Blanch.,* 1. c. (new syn.). 

Uniform dull bricl{-red, evenly and moderately closely clothed 
,,-jtb decumbent grey setm. 
i-. Slightly elongate and rather depressed. The clypeus is rather 
closely granulated, short and trans'Verse, \vith its margin broadly 
arcuated and very slightly reflexed; the forehead is sinlilarly but 
a little less finely sculptured. The proDotum is short and 
strongly, closely, but not densely punctured, \\,ith the front 
angles acute and t he hind angles alnlost rounded off. The 
scutellum is rugosely punctured, and the elytra strongly Ulld 

densely, \vith narro\v, rather inconspicuous costre; the apical 
cal1us bears a minute \vhite spot, forllled of closely aggregated 
setre. The front tibia is arlned ,vii h three equidistant, not very 
sharp teeth, and the longer cla\v of the front and middle feet is 
cleft at the extremity. The aDt~Dl1m are IO-jointed, the first 
joint being long, the second globular, the third long, the fourth 
to seventh progressively dimillisbing in length. 

o. The eyes are Jarge and the clypeus small. The \,'hole 
apical part of the pygidium is shining and devoid of hairs, those 
of the remaining surface being long and upstanding. The longer 
claw of the middle foot bears an obtuse tooth before the ll1iddle of 
its inner edge. 

~. The clypeus is larger, the eyes slualler, and the prollotuln 
more coarsely punctured. 

Le'ngth, 11-13 mID.; breadth, 5'5-7 mm. 
CENTRAL PROVINCES: Mho\v (C. F. Selous) ; UNITED PROVINCES: 

Agra; SIKKIM: Darjiling (G. Roge1's); BENGAL: Calcutta (F. H. 
Gravely, March-June), Sarda (Fl. lJ,r OluI1npion), Pusa (T. Bain
brigge Fletcher, July -Sept.). 

Types in the Paris MuseUID. 
According to Mr. '1'. B. ~'letcher, this beetle has been found to 

do great dalnnge to the leaves of vines and figs in the Government 
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Gardens at J olikote, Kumaon. It \l'as found by Mr. Gravely 
upon Lager.<;tramlia and Oassia. 

This species is exceedingly like A. versutus, but a little Inore 
densely punctured, especially upon the pronotum. It can most 
readily be distinguished by 111eanS of the minute tu~t of massed 
white setre upon the apical callus of the elytron. This is quite 
absent in A. versutus. In the males the redeagi are quite dif
ferent, although alike in their strange asymuletrical shape. 

374. Adoretus horticola, sp. nov. (Plate V, fig. 34.) 

Coppery black, with the antennre and legs reddish; densely 
clothed above and beneath with minute uniform scale-like setre 
lying close to the surface, except upon the pygidium. 

It is rather elongate and moderately convex; the head and 
prothorax are not wide, nor the eyes large. The head is densely 
granular and the clypeus semicircular. The pronotuln is finely, 
densely and rugosely punct.ured, with the sides obtusely angu
lated in the Iniddle, the front angles rather acute and the hind 
.angles obtuse but ,veIl marked. The elytra are moderately finely 
.and shallo\\dy pitted, with distinct narro\v eostm. The pygidium 
is large, finely rugose and tUlnid in both sexes, ",ith a bare 
shiuing area at the extremity. The legs are slender, but the hind 
tarsi short and thick. The fron t tibia bears three short teeth, 
the second and third rat.her far apart, and the longer claw in the 
front and lniddle feet. is very Ininutely cleft at the tip. 

o. The teeth of the front t.ibia are sharp, and the pygidium 
bears closely-set erect hairs at its Inost prominent part. 

~. The teeth of the front tibia are blunt, and the pygidillm is 
(.'onically produced to a point above t.he extremity. 

Length, 13-14 mm.; breadth, 6-7 mlD. 
UNITED PROVINCES: Kunlaon. 
1'Y1Je in the Brit;ish .l\fuseum; co-types in the Agricultural 

Research Institut.e, Pusa. 
Taken in June in the Government Gardens, whel'e it was 

found, in association \\'ith A. ve1'sutltS, devouring the leaves of 
vine, fig, apple, pear and pllun at night. 

375. Ado!etus punjabensis, sp. nov. (Plate IV, figs. 35 & 36.) 

Uniform dark red-bro\\·n, SOllletirnes with a very feeble coppery 
lustre upon the antArior part; evenly and rather closely clothed 
,vith Dlinute decnm bent grey setre. 

Elongate-oval and convex, rather brond, finely punctured and 
not shining. The head is moderately large, rather finely and 
closely granulated, \vith t.he clyp~us semicircular. The prollotum 
is finely and closely rugose (a little less closely in the middle), 
",it h the sides strongly rounded, the front angles almost right. 
angles and the hind angles obtuse but lJot rounded. The elytra 
are finely but not closely punctured, SOHle of t.he punctures 
forming double lines, and the enth-e surface is microscopically 
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!·u~lose and opaque; there a~e no elevated costro. The pygidium 
1S finely rugose and clothed ,,11th fine setre arra.nged in t\VO lateral 
patches uniting in the Iniddle, leaving ba.re patches at the base 
and apex. The legs are stout, the front tibia armed with thr~e 
strong, nearly equidistant teeth; the cla\vs very unequal, the 
longer front and Iniddle ones very minutely cleft, and the shorter 
cla\\p of t.he hind foot In uch less t han half the leugth of the 
other. 

o. The eyes are a little nlore pronlinent than in the felnale and 
the cleavage of the longer front and nliddle Chl\VS is extremely 
minute. 

Length, 12-13'5 lnln.; breadth, 6-6-5 mIn. 
PUNJAB: Mllltan (0_ A. Snlitlt, Dec.), Pesha\var. 
Type in the British MUStUlll; co-type in the BOlnbay Natural 

History Society's collection. 
The arrangement of the clothing of the pygidiulll in t\VO 

masses is peculiar. The species is closely similar to A. ho)'ticola, 
but a little less narro\\'ed in front. 

376. Adoretus muse (Plate V, fig. 35.) 

Adoretu8 1/lUS, J\.l'l'OW, Ann. l\Iug. Nat. 11ist. (8) xiii, 1914, p. 591. 

Dark bro\vn, with the head and thorax nearlv black, and the 
femora and abdoluen beneath generally yello\v. · 

It is a very slnall, uarro\v-bodied species, 11loderatel.\T thil"kl.v 
clothed with a rather rough gtOey pubescence, with interillingled 
erect hairs, the pygidium entirely clothed \vith 10ng erect hair. 
Tha head is finely and closely rngose, the clypeus rather large 
a.nd semicircular. The pronotuln is llloderately closely punctured, 
t\le front angles slightly and the hind angles very obtuse.. 'l'he 
elytra are rugosely punctured and devoid of costro nnd of lateral 
earinre. The front tibia bears three nearly equidistant teetu, the 
uppermost feeb1e and placed near the Iniddle; the longer' Chl\\T of 
t.he front and luiddle tarsi is Ininutely cleft, and the shorter cla\v 
of the hind tarsus is lesR than half the length of the longer one. 
The antennre are long, the t bird, fourth, and fifth joints nearly 
equal in length, the sixth about twice as long, and the seventh 
Ininute. 

o. 'J'be antennal club is very long. 
I have not seen a {elnale. 
Lengfh~ 5'5-6 mm.; breadth, 3 lnm. 
OEYLON: Diyatala\va (T Bainbrigge Fletcher, Sept.) 
Type in the .British l\1:useunl. 

377. Adoretus distinguendus. (Plate V, figs. 38 l~ 39.) 

Adol'etu8 distinguendus, Arrow, Ann. l\lag. Nat. Hist. (8) xiii, 
1914, p. 598. 

Testaceous, ,vith the tarsi, hpnd, and nn ill-defined patch on 
each side of the luiddle line of the pronotulD reddish; fairly 
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closely clothed with unifornl short ~etre, except upon the 
py~idium, :which bears rather long. erect hair. 

It is elongate, rather parallel-sIded, and depressed. The eyes 
are large and prominent, the bead closely granulated, except upon 
the vertex, which is strongly punctured, and the clypeus is short 
and transYerse. The pronotulll is yery short, strongly and closely 
punctured, strongly rounded. at the sides, .with the front anglt's 
nearly right angles and the hInd angles entIrely rounded off. The 
sCl.lte1lunl and elytra are strongly find closely punctured" the cost re 
of the latter moderately distinct. The alltennre are IO-jointe(!, 
joints 3 to 7 regularly dilninishing in length. The front tibia 
bears three strong teeth, the second nearer to the terminal one 
than to the third, and the longer claw of the front and middle 
feet is cleft. 

Length, 12 mm.; breadth, 5 mID. 
BURMA: Tharrawudc1y (G. Q. OOJ·bett). 
Type in the British Museum. . 
It is closely related to A. cribratus, White, and A. bi'rrnan'Us, 

but differs from both in having the hind angles of the pronotulll 
cOlnpletely rounded off. The pronotull is also less densely punc
tured than that of A. cribrat'Us. 

I have seen t,,'o males only. One of them is in Mr. H. E. 
Andre,,"es' ('ollection, the other llas been given by hinl to the 
N ationnl Collection. 

378. Adoretus erythrocephalus. 
Melolontha erytln'oceplulla, Fabl'iciu~, Spec. In$. i, 1781, p. 40; 

Oliv., Ent. i, 5, 178l-J, p. 4], pI. vii, f. 80 . 
.Ano1naia el'ytln'ocepllala, Burm., HRUdb. Ent. iv, ], 1844, 'P. 531 . 
.A..dol'etus bralnllallU8, Ohau6, Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 1914, p. 479, 

fig. 10 (new 8yn.). 

Pale testneeous yello\\', \vith the head and tArsi red-hro\vn, and 
the vertex blnck 011 each side. It is rather shining above and 
even1y clothed \vith Ininute nnd not very dense pale setre. 

The forn1 is broad, o'''ate and convex. The clypeus is not large, 
rather coarsely granulated, \vith the front mnrgin seJuicirculnr 
and strongly reflexed. The pronotulll is very short, broad, and 
coarsely punctured, \vit h the sides rounded, the front angles Dot 
v~ry shnrp and the hind angles rounded but not quite obsolete. 
The scutellum bears large punctur~s, and the elytra are strongly 
and moderately closely punctured, \vith t,,·o 11arrow discoidal 
costre and a humeral one ,vhich is rather broad behind; the epi
pleural ftJld becomps indisti net before the middle of the elyt.ral 
margin. 1'he pygidium and lo,,·er surface are moderately shining 
~nd not densely setose. ~rhe front ti bin bears three sharp teeth, 
the two lo,,~ernlost long and the third rather minute; the larger 
c]a\v of the front and nliddle feet is Ininutely cleft. 

o. The pygidium is large and convex, and clothed with erect 
but not long hair. 

Le'lgtl" 9-9'5 mm.; brendth, 4·5-5-5 mm. 
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MA.DRAS: Ooromandel (according to Fabricius); CEYLON: 
Colombo (D1'1. A. Willey). 

Type in the British Museuln; that of. A. braltmanus in 
Dr. Ohaus' collection. 

The type is a £~male without legs. A second specimen in the 
British Museunl without definite locality is a male. The species 
has a reselnblance to A. 1'enardi, Brenske, but t.he elytra are' 
without the \vide opaque epipleuroo ,vhich characterize the latter. 

Ohnus gives only the vague" Ostindiell " as the habitat of his 
A. brahnlanus. 

979. Adoretus bicolor. 
Ado'retus bie%r, Bl'enske, Ann. Soc. Ent. BeIg. xxxvii, 1893, p. 142 .. 
Adoretus caliginolHls, yare bicolor, Brenske, Ind. l\lus. Notes, 190U, 

p.38. 

Bright rec1dish-yello,v, ,vith the pronotll111 reddish, and the 
head and tar8i rather deep red; close!y clothed above and 
beneath \vith nlinute unifor'm decunlbent setm. 

It is convex, oval and moderately elongate. The clypeus and 
forehead aloe coarsely granulated, the f01"lner selnicircular, \vith a 
strongly reflexed margin. 1'he pronotum is densely but J;1ot very 
minutely punctured; the sides are stloongly ruunded, ,vith the 
front angles rather acute and the hind angles rounded off. The 
elytra are strongl." and close1y punctul'ed, \vith the costm distinct 
and the epipleutOre not developed. The pygidiunl is clothed \vith 
erect but not very long setre. The front tibia is arlned \vith three 
strong equidistant teeth, the longer cla\v of the front and middle 
feet is D1inutely cleft, and the shorter cla\" of the hind feet is 
about half as IOllg as the longer. The antennre are 10-jointed. 

o. The clypeus is rather smaller than that of the feluale. 
Length, 10-11 mm.; breadth, 5-6 111111. 
SIKKIM: l( urseong; BENGAJJ: Sarda (fl. TV. GTta1npion), Cal

cutta (Sirnson), Pusa (T. Bainbrigge Fletche1', J nne); CEN1'RA~ 
PROVINCES: Jabalpur; BUMBAY: Surat (H . .J.lfax'well Lefroy, 
June); MADRAS: Berhalll pur (1? T. Atkinson), Bangalore, 
3000 ft. (May), Coimbatore (April), Koclulnur, l(urnool (July). 

The type (a single specirl1en froln J(urseong) cannot be found 
either in Brenske's collection (no,,, the property of Capt. Moser) 
or in the Royal Mllseull1 at BI"USsels. I have seen, ho\\'ever~ speci
mens described by Brenske under the saIne nRlne (but treated flS 
a variety of A. cal'iyinosus) in the Indian Museum. It \\Tas appa
rently this insect ,vhich 'vas figured at the same t.ime (Plate IV, 
figs. 1 & 2), but ,vith the naUle of A. bangalo1'ensis, t.he labels hnving 
been transposed. 

380. Adoretus decanus. 
Adoretu8 decanus, Ohnus, Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 1914, p. 489, fig. 23. 

Bright testnceous yello\\T, \vith the forehead aud vertex of the 
head, the pronotum (except the lateral luargins), and a broad 
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sutural stripe upon the elytra, a little diluted round the scutellum, 
very dark brown or blacl{; the clypeus, the extremities of the 
tibim and the tarsi are dark red. 

It is elongate-oval in shape and moderately convex, \vith a 
rather dense clothing of uniforlD decum bent setre. 'l'he head is 
not very large, finely and densely granular, \vith the eyes rather 
far apart aud the clypeus broadly rounded. The pronotum is 
very finely and densely punctured, \vith the sides strongly 
rounded, the front angles nearly right angles and the hind angles 
very obtuse. 1'he scutellum is finely and deusely punctured, and 
the elytra strongly and confiuently, \vith srarcely perceptible 
costm. The pygidium is finely punctured and clothed ,vith erect, 
not yery long, hairs. The legs are rather slender, the front tibire 
arlned \vith three sharp teeth, the uppermost one a little nearer 
to the second than that is to the first; the Iong~r front and 
middle c]a\\'s are bluntly toothed at the base and InilluteJy cleft at 
the tip, and the shorter hind claw is very strongly curved and less 
than half the length of the other. 

o. The longer cla\v of the front and middle feet is very 
deeply notched a little beyond the base and very minutely cleft 
at the tip. 

Length, 8·5-0·5 111111.; breadth, 4-4·5 mlD. 

CENTRAL PnOYINcES: Nngpur, 1000 ft .. (E. A .D'Abreu, June); 
BOMBAY: Surnt (H. J.lla.T.lvell Lefro!l, Jllly), Belgaum (H. E. 
Andre1ves ). 

1'ype ill Dr. phaus' collection. 
This species very closely reseln bles A. suturalis, Arro\v, but the 

pronotulll is luore densely pnnctured and the head of the nlale is 
8<"arcely different froln that of the f'elnale . . 

381. Adoretus 6utul·alis. (Plate IV, fig~. 28 & 29.) 

Adoretus 8 utlll'a lis , Arrow, A nne ~Iug. Nat. Hi~t. (8) xiii, 1914, 
p.592. 

Bright yello\v, \"ith the elytrnl suture, and usu~lIy also the fore
head and the Iniddle of the prollotuln, blnt"k or dark brO\Vll, the 
8utu)1Ial line broad and dilated around the scuteIJulll. The dar]{ 
patches of the hend and thorax are sOlnetinles divided into t,,·o 
collateral 111nsses. 

It is elongate-oval, 1110derately convex, stl'ongly but not densely 
punctured, sOlue,,-hat shining, and Iuoder-ately densely clot hed "'ith 
tine grey setlP, not closely decutnbent. 1'he clypeus and forehead 
are coa.'sely granulated, the pronotnm deeply but ]lot densely 
punctured, \"ith the sides strongly rounded, t he front angles 
nearly right angles, and the hind angles very obtuse. The elytra 
are strongly pUllctured, \vith the cORtre indistinct and the epi
pleurre ))ot developed. The pygidinm is cloth~d upon its apical 
part \vith long erect hair. The front tibia bears three sharp 
teeth, the upperillost rather nearer to the second t.han t.hat is to 
t.he first; the longer cIa,,· is Ininutely cleft on t.he front and Iniddle 
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feet, and the shorter claw of the hind foot is extrenlely slnall. 
The antennoo are lO-jointed, joints 3-6 elongate_ 

o. The clypeus is llarrO\V and- slightly flattened at its front 
edgp, and t.he eyes are very prominent. 

~. The clypeus is senlicircular. 
Length., 7'5-9 mnl. ; breadth, 4-4'5 mm. 
OEYLON: Wello,,,'aya (E. E. Green, Nov.), Diyatalawa ('1'. B. 

FTletche1·, Nov.), Kelani "or alley, near Colombo (lV. B1·aine), 
Anuradhapura (lo\v country, Oct., Indian Museunl). 

TY1Je in the British 1\1 useUln. 

382. Adoretus lasiopygus. (Plate ,.,., fig. 36.) 

Adol'etus last·opY.lJus, Burm.:* I-Iandb. Ent. iv, 2, 1855, p. 530. 
Adol'etus cardoni, Brensli:e,* Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxvii, 1893, 

p. 141; id., Ind. Mus. Notes, 18~8, pI. xi, fig. 4. 

Darlt bro\vD, becolning lighter upon the clypeus, scutellulll, 
sides of the pronotum and el.vtra, as ,veIl as on the pygidiuln, the 
IO"'er surface and the legs. It is rather densely clothed ,vith grey 
decum bent ,setre, intermixed \vith a few long erect hairs, and 
\vith the pygidilllll clothed \vith rather long erect hairs. 

It is elongnte-oval in shape. 'rhe clypeus and forehead are 
densely granulated, the former selnicircular, ,vith the margin 
strongly reflexed; t he vertex is strongly punctured. The pro
Hotum is Rtrongly and n10derately closely punctured, \vith thH 
sides strongly rounded, the front angles blunt and the hind angles 
very obtuse. The scutelluln is closely punctured, and the elytra 
densely and conflllently, with the costro indistinct. The pygidiul11 
is coriaceous and not distillctly pUDctured. The antennre are 10-
jointed, joints 3 to 7 regularly diruinishing in length. The front 
tibia is tridentate, the Upperl1l0st tooth rninute and rather nearel· 
to the second than that is to the first, and the longer claw of the 
front and middle feet is cleft. 

o. The clypeus is small, the longer claw of the front and 
middle feet very luinutely cleft, and the pygidium large. 

Length, 9·5-12 lnln.; breadth, 5-6 mm. 
UNITED PROVINCES: Allahabad (B. L01'd, Aug.); NEPAL; SIK

:KIM:: Mungphu (E. T. Atkinson); ASSAM: Tejpur, Mangaldai Distr. 
(8. W. Kemp, Oct.); BENGAL: Tetara, Calcutta, I{hulna (Apr .• 
Ind. Mus.), Sarda (F. Jifr Champion), Ranchi (Il'vine), Tinpahar 
and Rajmnhal (N. Annandale, July), Pusa. (H • .ill. Lefroy, July, 
Aug.); MADRAS: Coilnbatore, S. Arcot, Madras, Gorlavery Distr. 
(T. V. Ramakrishna, Sept.), Bellary Dist r. (T. Bainbl'igge Fletchel\ 
Sept.), Tricbinopoli (du Breuil); CEYLON: Anuradhapura (N. 
Annandale, ()et.). 

Type in the Halle Museum; that of A. ca1'1doni in Capt. Moser's 
collection. Co-type of .A. lasiojJygu8 in the Geneva 1\1 useunl. 

In a southern race found in Ceylon and of ,\'hich I have seen a 
series (in the British Museulll and M. Rene Oberthiir's collection) 



taken by Castetsin Tl-ic'hinopoli, the colour is almost uniformly 
dark above, only the sides of the pronotuln being a little paler. 

This is an exceedingly a.bundant species in many parts of India 
.and is the one referred to in Mr. 1.\ B. Fletcher's" Some Sooth 
Indian Insects " by thein,correct name of A ,doretus ovaZi,. It is 
there stated to cause serious injury by devouring the leaves of the 

,grape~vinle and Inango,. Specimens sent from Pus&' were taken 
upon ~Ji!d nettles" sugar-cone, Phaseolu8. ,·acliatus, etc,., ,so that th~ 
mature 'lnsects are apparently general feeders. At Begum Seral, 
in Bengal, it is stated to have done Iserious dalnage to vines, 
.attacking the fresh shoots after having absolutely stripped the 
plants of every leaf. Its depredations are cOlumitted by 'night" 
and during the daytime it may be fOUD,d hiding in numbers just 
beneath the surface soil in 'the nleig bourho,od of the plants 
nttaclted . 

. 383. ,Adoretu8 versutu8. (P ate V, fig. 42.) 
Acloltelus Ver8t~tu8, Ha1101d, 001. Hefte, v, 1869, p. 12,4; Scott, 

'1."11 ftDS. Linn. Soc. xv, 1912,p. 285, pI. xii, fig,s. 10-12. 
AdQretu8 vestitu8, Boh., Resa Euge,O,. 1858, p. 56; Ohaus, Entom. 

Blatt. viii, 1912, p. 220. -
A do 1 "etua lJall.fJa1o 1 "en Slf, Bl'enske,* Ind. 11 us," Not'es, v, 1900, p. 88. 
Adoretu8 vitiens;s, Nonfr.,Deutsche Ent. Z~its. l891,p. 268. 
AdQretus insularis, Fairm., A.nn. Soc. Ent. Belg. ,xli, 1897,p. 105. 

Reddish cbastnut, ,vith the for,ehead and pronotum, except the 
'sides of the latter and so.metimes ,8, Dlediau line, dark and evenly 
but not very densely clothed w'th grey decumbent setre. 

Fig. 73..-Ado1·et.us vers,utfts, 0 

j 

I 

I 
l 

Fig. 74 - - Ador,etus versui'les, ~ '. 

It is Inod,erat'ely broad and convex. The clypeus is , coarsely 
'rugose, and the f~rel ea~ and ver~ex are coarsely punctured, the 
latter rather SpQ,l'lDg~y In the mIddle, where it is shining, Isnd 
m?re closely at. th~ ,sld'es. The 'pronotuDl -is also shining in the 
mJdd e, \vhere It IB coarsely but sparse y punctured ,and thinly 
setose, both punctures and setm being Icloserat the . sides. The 
front angles are rather acute, the hind obtuse but distinct. 
"The scutellum is strongly punctured, but 81llooth attbe apex, 
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and the elytra strongly and densely, \vith the costre distinct but 
narrow. The pygidium is clothed \vith not very close or long 
hair, which is erect near .the apex. The front tibia is arlned \vith 
three strong acute teeth, the longer claw of each foot bears an 
angular lamina at the base and on the front and Illiddle feet is 
slightly cleft. The shorter hind claw is rather Dl0re than half the 
length of the other. 

o. The eyes are large, and the clypeus small and transverse. 
The pronotum is less con vex than in the female and rather less 
shining, and the pygidium is distinctly bare at the apex. The 
longer front and Iniddle c]a\vs are exceedingly Ininutely and 
unequally cleft, and the nlidJle one bears an obtuse tooth ·before 
the middle of its inner edge, so that it appears as if notched near 
the base. 

~. The body is broader and Inore convex, and generally larger, 
than in the male. The clypeus is seluicirculat- and rather large, 
and the eyes'" are less large and proluinent. 'fhe pronotum is very 
shining, with large but vel'y scanty PUllctul·es and fe\v setre except 
at the sides. The longer fL·ont and Iniddle claws are equally and 
In ore deeply cleft. 

Length, 9-12 mtn.; breadth, 5-6 lUlU. 

UNITED PnOV[NOES: l~anikhet (II. G. Ohampion, June to 
Aug.), J olikote (May); BENGAL: Pusa (T. Bainbrigge Fletcltf.'r, 
May), Sunderbans, Oalcutt.a (F. H. Gravely, l\farch), Darbh
anga, Murshidab~\d, Goalbathan (R. Hodgart, July); OEN'I'RAL 

PROVINOES: J abalpul'; MA.DRAS: Ooitubatore ('1'. P" Rama
ki~ishna, June), Bellary, Sernguppa (1'. V llamalcrishiut, July), 
Trichinopoli (J. Oastets); CEYLON: Dik0.YR, 4000 ft. (G. Lewis, 
Feb.); MALAY PENINSUfJA ~ J AVA ~ FIJI Is. ; SAMOA; TOYGATABU; 

MA.URITIUS; SEYOHELJ.JES Is,: S'r. I-IELENA.. 
The figures in Ind. Mus. Notes, 1900, pI. iv, supposed to 

represent this species under the natne of Adoretus bangaloren,sis, 
Brenske, appear to have been dra\vn from A. bicolor, Brenske, and 
vice versa, the labels of the t\VO iusects having been transposed in 
the Indian Museuln. 

The name vestitus cannot be u~ed, having been previously given 
by R~iche to another speQ,ies of Adorettts. 

This extremely COlntnOn and ,videly-distributed species seems 
to have a partiality for rose-leaves, but l\fr. Gravely has also 
found it in large numbers feeding upon Cannas and Lrlge1·st1·mmia 
in Calcutta; in Salnoa it is found to be a pest of cacao, and it is 
also reported as injurious to vines. At Pusa it has been found 
underground in an indigo-field and also at the roots of oats in 
May; at J olikote it \vas taken at the satne .tiLne of year .upon 
apple seedlings and also on a loquat tree. LIke most specIes of 
the genus it lies hidden by day, and feeds and flies by night. In 
Samoa larvm are found at all times of the year at the roots of 
grasses and ?ther plau.ts. This he~tle and the damag~ call:sed ~Y 
it in S~lnoa IS the subject oE a special report by 1(. Frlederlchs In 

Zeits. Wissen. Insectenbiol., Berlin, x, 2, 1914, pp. 41-47 
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384. Adoretus latirostris. 
Ado1'etu8 lati1'ost1"is, Ohaus, Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 1914, p. 496~ 

fig. 30. 

Very dark bro\vn, with the sides of the pronotun1, the scutellum, 
the antennre, femora, tibire and sternum testaceons, and clothed .. 
very densely ,vith fine unifortll grey pubescence. 

It is elongate-oval and not very convex. The clypeus is large, 
nearly semicircu1ar, and finely and densely granulated, with the 
lllargin strongly reflexed; the fore?ead a~d vertex are finely and 
closely punctured. The pronotum IS also finely and densely pun-c
tured, with the sides straight in front, strongly rounded behind. 
the front angles rather acute and the hind angles almost rounded 
off. The scutell Uln is finely and closely punctured, and the elytl'lt 
densely, with rather indistinct costm. The pygidium is clothed 
with uniform, erect, but not very long hair. The legs are rather 
slender; the front tibia is arnlec1 ,vith three very strong teeth, 
the uppermost nearer to the second than that is to the fir~t; the 
longer cla.w of the front and Dliddle feet is minutely cleft, and 
the shorter hind claw extremely shor,t. The .rostral part of the 
labrum of this species is very broad, flat and shining. 

er. The eyes are large and pronlinent, and the longer front and 
middle cla\vs are ext-relne]y minutely cleft at a distance from the 
apex. 

~. The head is large, the clypeus very large and rather para
bolic, and the e)'es relatively small. The rostrum is much broadel· 
than in the male. 

Length, ] 0·5 mill.; brendth, 5 mm. 
BOMBAY: Belgauln (H. E. Anclretves); MADRAS: Nilgiri Hills 

(Sir G. F. Harnpson). 
Type in Dr. Ohaus' collection or that of the Berlin Entomo

logical Museulll. 
A single specimen remaining in Mr. Andre,,?es' collection is 

frOID the saIne source as the type, which ,vas not ret.urned by the 
late Dr. Kl'aatz ,vhell lent to him by Mr. Andre\ves for deter
mination many years ago. 

385. Adoretus infans. (Plate ·V, fig. 41!) 
Ado1·etu8 i1!fans, Arrow, Ann. l\'Iag. Nat. ~ Hist. (8) xiii, 1914, 

p.590. 

Pale testaceous, ,vith the head, pronotum, and tarsi reddish, 
strongly and closely punctured above, and thickly clothed with 
fine, rathf:'r long, grey decumbent hairs, interApersed with a few 
lon~er erect hairs. 

It is elongate and Illoderately conyex, wit,h a lal'ge head, very 
prominent eyes, and semicircular clypeus, which is closely granu
lated. The forehead and pronotum are deeply and closely punc
tured, the sides of the latter straight in front and the angles right 
angles, strongly roundpd behind and the angles very obtuse. The 
elytra are strongly and closely but not rugosely punctured, the 
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costm t'ather indistinct and the epi pleurte undeveloped. 1.'he 
pygidium is clotht--d with long erect hait-. The front tibia bears 
three sharp but not strong equidistant teeth; the longer cla\v is 
minutely cleft in the front and Iniddle feet, and tile shorter claw 
of the hind foot is much l~ss than half the length of the longer. 
The anteuna} are 10-jointed, joiuts 3 and 6 Jonger than 4 and n. 

o. The body is Inuch narl"O\\'er in shape, the eyes larger, aud 
the clyppus sillaller, than in the fell1ale. 

Leugtlt, 8'5-10 Inm.; breadth, 4-4'5 mID. 
C.EYLON: Eppawela, North Central Provo (E. E. Green, Sept.). 
Type in the British Museulu. 

386. Adoretus feminalis. (Plate V, fig. 44.) 
Adoretu8 fe'lninalis, Al'row, Ann. ~ing. Nat. Hist. (8) xiii, 1914, 

p.5fJO. 
Adol'etus inf1(,scatlt.~, Ohaus, Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 1914, p. 483, 

fig. 15 (new syn.). 

Bro\vn, \\lith the sides of the pronotulll and the sides or the 
whole of the elytra paler. 

It is rather short and ovate, and unifofll1ly clothed \vith Inode
rately dense short greyish setoo. The clypeus is semicireular and 
granulated and the eyes are not large; the forehead is strongly and 
rRthflr rugosely punctured; and the pronotuul is short" model"ately 
closely and finely punctured, with the front angles right angles and 
the hind angles rounded off. The scutelluID and elyt,ra are closely 
and distinctly PUl)ct/ured, the costro u pOll the latter are narro\\' and 
distinct, and the epipleurre are not contiuued behind. The pygidium 
is shallowly pitted or punctured and clot.hed \vith setre, which are 
erect onlv at the apical part. The sides of the metasternum are 
strongly" punctured. 1.'he front tibia is arm8d \vith three acute 
equidistant. teeth, the longer ("law of the front and Iniddle feet 
is cleft, and the shorter cla,v of the hind foot is more than half 
the length of the other. 'l'he antenna consists of ten joints, the 
third to the sixth progre~si vely diminishing in SiZA. 

O. The clypeus is rather sinall, and the longer front and middle 
claws are very lllinutely cleft. 

Lenqth, 9<5-10 mm. ~ breadth, 5'5 mm. 
CE~LON: I{andy (Gilles), Peradeniya (E. E. Green, Nov.), 

Colombo (E. E. Green, March). 
Type in the British M useunl. 

387. Adoretus bengalensis. (Plate V, fig. 49.) 
Ado'retus hengalensis, Brenske,* Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxvii, 1893, 

p. 142. 

Dark bro\\7n, with the forehead alnlost black, the legs pale, and 
the posterior part of the outer mnrgins of the elytl'a and an 
elongate patch upon the apical callus vaguely reddish. It is 
rather thickly clothed above and beneath \\'ith uniform decumbent 
greyish hair. 

It is long, narrow and parallel-sided. The clypeus is rather 
2A 
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large, very shining and not closely punctured, semicircular in 
shape, witb the margin strongly reflexed; the eyes are large and 
prominent, and the forehead densely punctured. The pronotum 
is densely punctured, \l,ith the sides curved and all the angles 
indicated but obtuse. The elytra are closely and rather shallowly 
pitted, and the costm are narrow and moderately distinct. The 
pygidium is moderately punctured and ~losely clothed with h~ir, 
which forms a Inoderately long outstandIng tuft at the extremIty. 
The antennre are lO-jointed. The front tibia is armed with 
three acute teeth, \vhich occupy nearly half its length, the second 
rather nearer to the third than to the first; the tarsi are 
lnoderately long and slender, and the shorter claw of the hind 
foot is red uced to a vestige. 

o. The longer front and middle claws are bent and thickened 
to\l'ards the end and only very lninutely cleft. 

Length,8 mIn.; breadth, 4-4-5 mIn. 
BENGAL: I{oubir, Tetara(type); BOMBAY, North Kanara(T.R.D. 

Bell). 
Type in Capt. Moser's collection. 

388. Adoretus pusillus, ap. nov. (Plate V, fig, 47.) 
Dark brown, \vith the clypeus, the sides of the pronotum and 

elytra, and the humeral and apical calli rather vaguely paler; the 
sternum and legs (except the tarsi) are yellowish, and the abdomen 
is generally darker beneath. 

It is elongate-oval and Illoderately convex, closely clothed above 
v.,ith fine and rather uniform grey hair, the elytra having extremely 
few longer erect hairs. The head is moderately large and closely 
granulated; the eJ'es are prominent, and the clypeus semicircular, 
\"ith strongly reflexed JDargins. The pronotum is strongly, closely 
and rat-her confusedly punctured, with the sides \vell rounded, 
the front angles nearly right angles and the hind angles very 
obtuse. The elytra are confluently punctured and have moderately 
well developed costre_ The pygidium is minutely rugose and 
clothed \\7ith fine decumbent hair, ",hich is only a little longer at 
the apex. The front tibia is armed with three sharp, nearly 
equidistant teet.h, and the longer' front and middle claws are cleft 
at the tip. 

o. The longer front and middle claws are dilated to,,'ards tIle 
end and excised near the base. 

Length, 8-8-5 mID.; breadth, 4 mm. 
BO!llBAY: Knsana (July), Igatpuri (July). 
Type in the British Museum; co-types in the Agricultural 

Research Institute, Pusa. 
Exceedingly like A. bengctlensis, Brenske, and alnlost identical 

in size, shape and colouring, but rather more strongly punctured, 
the punatures of the pronotum, in particular, being larger and 
nlore distinct.. The costro are also more distinctly developed upon 
the elytra; the elytral clothing is more uniform and the erect 
sctre arc very fe\v. 
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389. Adoretus fU8ciceps, Spa nov. (Plate V, figs. 30 & 31.) 

Testn.ceous yellow, with the clypeus dark red, the forehead and 
Jlertex nearly black, the pronotum with an indefinite reddish 
patch on each side, and the tarsi reddish. 

It is oblong, rather elongate, moderately convex, and very 
closely and evenly clothed a.II over ,vith very fine decumbent grey 
hairs. The head is Inoderately large, ",ith the clypeus rather 
short, closely studded with minute granules and its front margin 
evenly rounded; the forehead and vertex are densely rugosely 
granulated. The prOllotulll is finely and densely punctured, ,vitb 
the sides straight in front, the front angles acute and the hind 
.angles completely rounded a'vay. The scutellum is closely 
punctured, and the elytra are closely pitted, the intervals minutely 
punctulated and t.he costm rather \\~ell marked; the epipleurre are 
not complete. The pygidium is closely clothed \vith very short 
.and almost uniform hairs. The front tibia is armed \vith three 
very strong but not sharp teeth, the longer front and lniddle 
claws a.re minutely cleft at the extremity, and the shorter hind 
claw is about half t.he length of the longer one. 

e. The pygidium is very convex and the longer front cla\v 
very unequally cleft. 

Length, 11'5 mm.; breadth, 6 nlnl. 
BURMA: Tharrawaddy (G. Q. Corbett). 
Type in the British MuseulD. 
This is extremely similar to A. caliginosus, BurIn. It is a little 

less convex and cylindrical, and the head is rather larger in pro
portion. The prothorax is less distinctly darkened, but there is 
generally a vaguely darker patch on each side of the tniddle. 'l'he 
bifurcated redeagus of the male enables it to be distinguished at 
once • 

.390. Adoretus caliginosus . 
.A.doretu8 caliginosus, Burm.,. I-Iandb. Ent. iv, 1, 1844, p. 471 . 
.A.doretus nudostriatu8, Ohaus, Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 1914, p. 482, 

fig. 14 (new syn.). 

Ferrugineous red or reddish testaceous, usually \vith the head 
and pronotum (or the middle of the latter) darker; the vertex 
of the head black. The entire surface is closely and evenly 
clothed \vith exceedingly minute decumbent grey setm. 

It is convex and cylindrical in shape, lnoderately elongate, \vith 
the head not very broad and the eyes of moderate size only. The 
head is densely granulated all over and the clypeus almost selni
circular. The pronotum and scutellum are extreluely finely and 
densely punctate-rugose, the former rounded at the sides, \vith 
the front angles acute and t he hind angles entirely rounded off 
The el,vtra are closely punctured and their costm scarcely ~l~vate~, 
but fairly \vell-marked and not very narro\v. The pygldlum IS 

clothed with setre, ,vhich are erect but extremely short. The 
2A2 
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nntennm are lO-jointed. The front tibia is armed with three 
sharp equidistant teeth; all the tarsi are rather slender, and the 
longer c]a\\, of the front and middle feet is cleft. 

The t'Vll sexes are almost alike, except in the short pygidium 
and convex abdolnen of the femnIe. 

Length~ 10·5-11·5 mm.; breadth, 5·5 Inm. 
PUNJAB: I(angra ,Talley, 4500 ft. (G. O. Dudgeon, Ju~y); 

SIKKIM: Mungphu (E. T. Atkinson); BENGAIJ: Snrda (Fe W. 
Oha'n11Jion ); BOMBAY: Belgaulll (H. E. And1"tUJes), Bandra (D1'1. 
Jayalca'r); MADUAS: Nilgiri Hills, 3500 ft. (H. L. A nd'rewes , 
April); BURMA: Rangoon (according to Ohaus). 

The last locality requires confirlnation. 
Type in the Halle lVluseum. 
Sometinles (probably only in very fresh spechnens) the elytral 

st.rim are marked by fine bare lines dividing the pubescence, as 
described in his A. nudost1·iatus by Ohaus, but these lines are 
evidently easily obliterated. That this is not a distinct form is 
shown by Ohaus' figure of the mdeagus, ,vhich is identical with 
that of Burllleister's type, which I have examined. 

Species of uncel·tain position. 

391. Adol·etus brachypygus. 
Adorettts brachypygus, Burm., Handh. Ent. iv, 2, 1855, p. 530. 

" Testaceous, shining, slightly pubescent, with the vertex dark, 
the clypeus parabolically elongate. Pygidium of the ~ short, 
the ventral part tUlnid. Length, 5 1. 

Form and colouring as in A. caliginosus, but lllore shining, 
because the pUDcturation is lighter and the hairy clothing much 
sparser. Clypeus elongate parabolic. Vertex dark red-brown. 
Pronotum very pale redrlish-yellow, very sparingly pubescent. 
Elytra with the usual slight costm. Pygidium extremely short, 
but the last abdoDlinal segment strongly convex, bent upwards. 
}'ront tibia "'ith three strong teeth and some slight serrations 
above then1-" 

Indin. Collected by Major Boys. Received froln Mr. Melly. 
Type in the Halle Museum. 
Burmeister evidently did not kno\v the male of this, and the 

name he bas given it describes n. constant feature of female Ado1"eti .. 
Dr. Frey-Gessner, ,vho is in charge of the l\felly Collection at 
Geneva, has kindly sent me a male specimen supposed to be a 
co-type. Probably it ,,'as taken by Boys together with the type
specimen, but "Tas retained by Melly and the feluale sent to 
Burmeister, ,vho placed it in the Halle collection. There are 
also t\"O males taJ{en by l\fajor Boys in the I-lope Collection at 
Oxford, ,vhich agree in most respects with the female type, but 
belong to a different species from the Geneva specimen. It is 
therefore doubtful ,vhich is Burmeister's species. 
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392. Adoretus progrediens. 
Adoretus pl'ogrediens, Ohaus, Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 1914, p. 489 

fig. 22. 

o. "Most nearly related to A. 8i1nlJlex, Sharp, but smaller; 
reddish yellow, slightly shining, coarsely punctured and quite 
sparingly clothed with short grey hairs; the head rat her bro\vnish, 
with a slight metallic lustre. Clypeus semicircular, with the 
brown margin a little produced and 1l10re elevated in the middle, 
the surface sparingly transversely rugose and thinly hairy; 
clypeal suture a little produced back\vards in the middle; fore
head and vertex covered \"ith coarse short transverse impressions 
derived from confluent oceJlate punctures, thinly hairy, \"'ith only 
the middle of the vertex snl00th and shining. Thorax only 
twice as broad as long, \vit.h the front margin produced fOr\Val'ds 

. and the hind margin produced back,vards in the lniddle, the sides 
dilated in the middle; the rectangular front angles slightly 
pr~duced, tbe very blunt hind angles scarcely r~unded, the marginal 
strIa \vell developed all round, and closely and shortly hairy; the 
upper surface \vith sparse horseshoe-shaped pUllctures, each 
bearing a quite short grey hail'. Upon the elytra the costro are 
prominent, the prilnary rows of punctures regular, and the punc
tures in these and in the intervals coarse, deeply impressed and 
at the bottoln black surrqunded ,vith bro\\-n; the upper surface 
thin]y clothed ,,-jth short hairs, \vhich spring, J10t froll1 the deep 
punctures, but frolD the sJnooth surface; epipleurre short and 
narrow, ,vith a narro\v Jnembranous lllargiu. Propygidium ,vith a 
rather produced hind margin, frol11 \vhich arises a thick friuge of 
hairs. PygidiuJn rather closely and finely.:rugose, rather prominent 
before the apex and \vith longer hairs there. Legs rather strong: 
front tibire \vith three equidistant teeth, 111icidle and hind tibiro 
-each with t\VO obsolete s]larp spinose carinre. 

" Length, 9 lUlU.; breadth, 4 ron1. 

" BENGA.L." 

Type in Dr. Ohaus' collection. 
This species is very closely related to A. incul'vatus, Ohaus. 

393. Adoretus silonicus. 
Ckcetadoretus siloniclls, Ohaus, Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 1914, p. 493, 

fig. 27. 

"Elongate-oval, 0 parallel-sided, ~ a little dilated, rather 
~onvex· above reddish testaceol1s, \vith the head und thorax dark 
brown, 'the lo\ver surface entirely bright yello\v, includiug legs 
and antennre or dark in the llliddle of the sternUlll and nbdomen. 
Clypeus semicircular in 0 and ~,reddish, ,vit h t he black luargin 
finely reflexed, the clypeal suture straight, th~ surfnc? covered 
with moderately close and fine granules, belnnd \VhlCh short 
white hairs arise· the forehead closely and conflu~ntly, the yertex 
less closely, cove'red with annular punctures, \lith gl'eyish .. ,vhite 
hairs directed back ~-ards, and isolated longer yello\v brIstles near 
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the eyes. Thorax rather more than twice as broad as long, with 
the hind margin straight, the front margin ~trongly prominent in 
the middle the sides dilated in the middle, the blunt hind angles 
slightly ro~nded, the right-angled front angles in the 0 scarcely t 
in the ~ more distinctly, produced; the surface closely covered 
\vith large annular punctures and rather erect greyish-white hairs, 
with longer erect bristles upon the anterior part of the disc and 
in the encirclil1g nlsrginal furrow. 1.'he pritnary ro\\'s of punctures 
are rather distinct upon the elytra, the primary costro almost 
obsolete, in the ~ more so than in the 0 ; the surface is every
where closely and con fluently punctured, with short transverse
rugre between; the apical calli only are smooth and bare, the 
remaining surfaca rather thickly clothed with white hairs, amongst 
\vbich, upon the prilunry costw, are lonl!' erect white bristles; the 
epipleurre are very short and narrow. Pygidium moderately long
and convex, closely, finely and rugosely punctured, clothed with 
erect hail', and slightly prominent before the apex, \vhich in the 
<5 is broadly truncated. Legs rather slender, front tibire tri
dentate, with the apical tooth exceedingly long in the ~ and the
basal one almost obsolete in the 0, the middle tibire scarcely, 
and the hind tibim a little, dilated, each with a sharp spinose carina. 
Rostrum quite indistinctly, shortly and finely carinate. Antenna] 
club elongate in the o. 

" Length, 8-9 mm.; breadth, 3'5 lllm. 
" CEYJJON: Kandy." 
Type in Dr. Ohaus' collection. 

394. Adoretus gymnotopus. 
Clueiado1"tdU8 gY'l1lnotopus, Ohaus, Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 1914, p. 498,. 

fig. 32. 

"Nearly related to A. c19 ib'ratu8, White, but smaller, more
strongly dilated behind and Dlore convex. Clypeus longer than 
in A. c,-ibratus, ahnost semicircular, with a highly reflexed black 
luargin, closely covered, like the head, ,vith small ocellate and 
confluent punctures. Thorax more sparingly covered "dth larger
ocellate punctur~s. Elytra with slightly prominent costro, and 
every,vhere closely covered \\,ith smaller confluent ocellate punc
tures and fine transverse corrugations; only a fe\v small erect 
,,~hite bristles upon the prilnary costm; epipleurre short and 
narro\v. Pygidiuln rather long, with the apex rounded, closely 
punctured, thickly clothed \vith long greyish-yellow hairs, which· 
are longer in the middle and forln a tuft, bet\veen ,vhich and the 
apex lies a round Slllooth shining spot. Legs slender, front. tibire 
with three sharp teeth, the middle and basal ones approximated; 
middle tibire slender, with t\VO slight sharp spinose carinre; bind 
tibim only f1, little thickened, \\'ith one slight, short spinose carina. 
l{ostrum \vith a short fine carina; labrum not carinate. 

" Length, 9 mm.; breadth, 4'5 Jnm. 
"BENGAL: Bar\vay, Chota Nagpur." 
TY1)e in Dr. Ohaus' collection. 
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395. AdoretuB nietneri. 
Lepad01'etu8 'flietneri, Ohaus, Deutsche Ent. Zeits. 1914, p. 507 

" Elongate-ol'al, moderately convex, blackish bro\'vn, with reddish 
yellow legs, closely punctured all over, not very shining, so thickly 
clothed with short white or' greyish-white decumbent scales that 
tbe surface is entirely covered. Clypeus semicircular, with slightly 
reftexed margin; clypeal suture straight. }'ront and hind margins 
of the pronotum almost straight, t.he sides slightly widened in the 
middle, the blunt hind angles not rounded, the nearly right-angled 
front angles slightly produced. On the elytra the primary costm 
are slightly raised and appear in a certain light a little paler than 
the intervals; the scales are every\vhere rather evenly distributed, 
but upon the apical callus there is a longer tuft of hairs, which 
is broader than usual; outside of and before this hair-tuft is a 
blackish-brown bare spot, sometimes absent; epipleurre almost 
absent. Pygidiunl \"ith a small eminence before the extremity, 
the area between the t,,'o bare, the eminence and its immediate 
neighbourhood ",ith long erect ,vhitish-yellow scaly hairs. Legs 
short and stQut; front tibia) with three sharp teeth, middle and 
bind tibim with two short oblique obsolete spinose earinoo. 

" The paramera of the redeagus are united as far as the apices 
and closed aboye, so t.hat the aperture is on the ventral side. 

"Length, 10 mm.; breadth, 5 mm. 
"CEYLON (Nietner)." 
Type in Dr. Ohaus' collec1-ion. 

Subfamily DESMONYCINlE. 

This subfamily is formed for a single insect, of which only the 
male is yet known. It has so far been found only on a single 
occasion by the late skilful and successful collector, Doherty, but 
for whose premature death in East Africa our kno\vledge of 
tropical insect-life would undoubtedly have advanced much nlore 
than it has done. Of the habits of this isolated insect nothing 
whatever is kno\vn. From the greatly dev&]oped antennal club 
of the male, the character of the organs of the mouth, and the 
fact that half a dozen specimens taken by Doherty are all of 
the same sex, it is probable that the adult life is short nnd the 
female has sluggish and retiring habits quite different from those 
of the male. 

The structure of the head and mouth are very peculiar. The 
clype'us is strongly constricted bet\\'een the points of insertion of 
the antennre and divided in front into three diverging lobes, 
which are all curved upwards. The labrum is extruded as a 
narrow tongue or tubercle projecting between the long slender 
mandibles. This structure is entirely unlike anything found in 
any other s~bfami)y of Pleurostict Lamellico:~ia. All the 111?uth
parts appear to be in a degenerate condItIon, the mandlbles t 
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although long and sharp, bping probably. feeble and' of DO u~~ as 
biting organs, while the Inaxillm have conlpletely lost all bIting 
parts and are reduced to mere supports for the well-develo~ed 
sensol'Y palpi. The legs are slender and on the whol~ most lIke 
those of certain DYNAf!;TIN~, and the cla\\'s ar~ sImple and 
s)'mmetrical, except that, as in some DY.NASTIN~, the inner front 
chJ,\V bears a broad lohe, peculiar no doubt to the Inale. 

This curious forIn seelns on the ",hole to reseInble a Chilian 
genus, Oryctomorphus, more than any other kno\\rn beetle. It 
has rertain points of resem blance, for example, in the method of 
articulation of the front felnllr and tibia, to the PARASTASIINI, 

but the occurrence of four external teeth upon the tibia is 
nnkno\vn in any Rut~line, while the siluple sYlumetrical claws of 
the four posterior feet connect it rather \\'ith the DYNASTIN~, to 
\\' hich it is undoubtedly related. The lobed ,front cla\vs of the 
m~le and the produced mandiblp-s are shared ,vith the t,\VO other 
subfa:llilies, but t.he shape of the clypeus and t.he conformation 
·of the organs of the mouth are quite foreign to both these groups. 

Although agreeillg \vith Peltonotus in having the labrum ex
truded, the form of that organ is entirely different, and the 
correspondence probably impli~s nothing more than the retE:'ntion 
by bot,h of a primitive feature. In nearly every other respect 
.the two genera are widely different. 

Genus DESMONYX. 

IJes11Zony:t", Arl'ow, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) xix, 1907, p. 355. 

TYPE, Desmonyx hU'Ineralis, Arro\v. 

Range. Burlna. 
Body compact. and hairy, ,vith rather slender legs. Eyes not 

large, but very pronlinent. Clypeus very narrow at the base, 
dilating a little in front of the Rlltennre, trilobed in front, with 
the lobes cUI'ved upwards, the middle one sharp and the lateral 
ones rounded. Antennre 10-jointed, the first joint clubbed, the 
2nd globular, the 3rd to the 6th elongate, the 7th short, and the 
last three forming a club longer (in the male) than the footstalk. 
The labrulll is extruded, forming a narrow fillger-like process 
clothed with long hairs. The luandibles are long and narrow, 
tapering to a sharp poiut and strongly curved at the ends, \\'hicb 
exteud beyond the cl~7peus. The 1l1Rxillre are atrophied, \\~ithout 
lobes or teeth, but \\lith rather long 4-jointed palpi, the last joint 
large and fusiform. The Jabiuln is a simple rounded lobe \\'ith 
the 3-jointed palpi placed near the extremity, their terruillsi joint 
large and fusiforill. The pronotum is transverse, with the sides 
and base rounded, and the angles not sharp. The scut.ellulD is 
large and nearly sernicircular. The front coxm are prolninent and 
contiguous, the Iniddle coxm separated and the mesosternum 
elevated between thenl but not produced. The front tibia is 
armed \vith four external teeth at un~qual distances, the upper-
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moat one very 'blunt and the others long and sharp. Near its 
articu ation with the felnur it is rather abruptly narrowed, leav'log 
a projectionwhicll interlocks with the feluur. 'The four post'erio 
tibim ar,e very spino,se externally and clothed \vith very long hairs. 
The to/ret are rather slender, and the claws long and slender, those 
of the four posterior feet sirn pIe and ,equal. 

The front t,s,l'si of th'e m,ale are rather thickeued, the penultimate 
joint has a lobe ben~ath, and the claws are unequal, the inner one 
very widely cleft and its lo\ver branch broad. 

Only a single species is kno,,"n. 

,396,. Desmonyx humeralis. 

Des'lnonyx 1?,u11leralis, Al'l'o\v, 1. C. p,. 350. 

Dark mahogany-brou1n, ,vith the back of the head, the middle 
of the prothornx, the scutellum and the anter ior part of t,he elytra, 
as well as the club of the antenna, blacl{, and,vith t\VO yello,," spots 
near the n.nteriOl- border of each el vtron one near the scutellum, 
.and a rather sm,aller one a Htt,le behind and outside the first. 

Fig. 7.5. - Des1n<J1ltYz 
-humeral is, <:5 • 

It is a slnall, shortly ovate insect, co 1 

pactly built, \Vlth tl e entire surface, 
e,xeept the dorsal part of the elytra, 
clothed, althoughllot very thickly.. \vith 
erec't hair. 1'he upper surface is coarsely 
and rugosely punctured. The clypeu8 is 
finely rugose, broad and trilobed in front, 
strongly constricted at the base of the 
antennre. The prothorax is coarsely punc
tured, channelled along the Iniddle, broadly 
rounded at the base, \vi'th the front angles 
acute and the h'ind angles rounded. The 
Bcutelhull is nearly senlieirculnr and fiuely 
punctured. The elytra are coarse y punc
tat'e-striate,witll the intervals rugose. 

The pygldium is minutely punctured and sbining. 
0 ,. The ante.nnal ,club is very long :; the last joint 'of the front 

tarsu'8 is enlarged, tbe iun'er ,cla\v th,'ckened and very widely cleft, 
and the fourtli joint produced beneath the cla\v-joint; the other 
elaws are simple, islender and e'qual. 

~ unkn,own. 
Length, 9--10 mm., breadth, 6 mm .. 
BURMA: Ruby Min1es (JV . . Dolte1·ty). 
Type in the British Museum,. 
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Subfamily EUCHIRIN.LE. 

This group consists of a very small number of species, peculiar 
to the East, \\,hich for their size and aspect are amongst the most 
striki~g of all beetles. E.leven ~n al1 are at .pres~nt l'ecogn!sed~ 
of whIch four are found In IndIa, two more In adjacent regIons, 
two in Southern China, one in the Philippine Islands, one (the first· 
and best known) in the Malayan Islands of Ceram and Amboyna,. 
and the last in Asia Minor and even so far \\'estward as the environs 
of Constantinople. These insects have no veryintitnate relationship 
with any others dealt with in this volume, but preseut so curious as 
combination of feat.ures as to mal{e their actual origin and affinities 
the subject of long-continued debate. In habits they resemble the 
Stag-beetles (LUOANID.jE), feeding in the larval stage in and upon 
the decaying interiors of old tree-trunl{s, and when mature upon 
the sweet exudations from various trees. 

The Jnost striking characteristic of the group is the enormous 
elongRtion of the fore-legs in the males. This phenomenon occurs 
in most of the principal groups of Lamellicornia, and in a very 
Inarked degree in some DYNASTINJE and CETONIINE, but in no 
other group does it attain the extreme development found in the 
EUCHIRIN~, in ,,'ell-developed specimens of which the fore-legs are 
much longer than the body. The femur, tibia, and (in Propo
macrus, but not in Eucltirus) the tarsus share in the elongation, 
the fenlur and tibia especially being very slender and distorted in 
strange irregular curves, which, in conjunction with various spines 
and short branches given off at irregular intervals and angles, 
produce the appearance of dry t"'igs, at least in the Indian and 
Malayan species. In Propornac'l-us bimucronatus and P. dltvidi the 
inner edge of the tibia carries a close fringe of golden hairs, and 
the mimetic resenlblance is therefore absent, so that no adequate 
explanation of the phenomenon is supplied by the theory of pro
tection afforded to the insects by the mimetic assimilation to their 
environment; although it seelns probable that the particular forms 
assumed by these extraordinary limbs in the majority of the 
species may be accounted for in this way. A further difficulty is 
presented by the fact that the 1110dification is confined to the Dlala 
sex-the one ,vhich less requires protection for t.he eake of the 
continuance of the species, its effective life being shorter than thnt 
of the female. 

The un,vieldy fore-legs have their joints so formed as to be 
capable of an altogether exceptional degree of InOVeJnent, nllowing 
the femora to be thro\vn back over the sides of the elytra and the 
tibim doubled upon them, so that in the position of rest the limbs 
are packed closely against tIle body. According to A. R. Wallace 
the beetles are sluggish (he referred to Euchi1-u8 longirnanus) and 
"drag themselves lazily along by Ineans of their immense fore
legs." A feature of some ilnportance is the complete absence 
froln the front tibia of the Inale of t.he movable terminal spine or 
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spur f ouncl in the female, as it is in both sexes of nearly all other 
Lamellicornia. In the latter sex the fore-legs are of nornlal 
length, with the tibia rather flat and brond, and bearing at the 
outer edge an indefinite number of sharp teeth. The front coxre
are not perpendicular, as in the CETONIIN~, but spread out trans
versely, like those of RUTELJN.Il~ and MELOLONTHIN~. They are 
nearly contiguous in the females, but strongly diverge in the males, 
so that a large gap is formed between theln. The t\\?O hinder 
pairs of legs are llloderately slender, the tibim furnished with 
nUDlerous sharp spines pointing back,,·ards, but not, as usual, 
arranged in transverse or oblique ro\\~s. In the felnales the ends 
of the hind tibire are rather expanded 01' trumpet-shaped, and the 
outer rims in both sexes are fringed \vith sharp spines. The front 
tarsi in both sexes are longer than the others, and the two basal 
joints of all are produced beneath into rather strong spines. 
'fhese are especially developed in the females, but the males have 
in addition an array of rough horny projections upon the lo\ver 
surface of the tarsi, which are not present in the felnales. 
Evidently the beetles have rather special clinging po\\rers, but this 
may only be necessitated by their bulky form. '1'he claws are 
strong, fixed and sYlllmetrieal, alil{e upon all the feet of nlale and 
female, and strongly toothed beneath near the nliddle, a forln of 
cla\v only found ill the foliage-feeding l\IELoLONTHIN.I"E alDongst 
the other Lamellicornia. Between the cla\vA is a \vell-developed. 
pulvillus, bearing at the end t\\ro I01lg sensory hairs. 

It has been asserted (by von Heyden) that the long-legged 
individuals are the females and not the Inales, but this is entirely 
wrong. In addit.ion to the various differences in the legs already 
mentioned, the former are distinguished by having all t.he tarsi 
shorter than in the males, the pygidium Inore protruding and not 
vertical, and by more or less pronounced differences in the shape 
of the pronotum, ,vhich is relatively shorter than that of the nlale 
in the ganus Euchi'}'us, and relatively longer in PJtopOmaCJtlls. 

The head is not large, nor the eyes very prominent, but the 
clypeus is fairly well developed, rather hollo\ved out above, ,vith a 
broad flat anterior face. The antennm are very short, stout and 
cODlpact, alike in both sexes, ,vith the six jointa between the seape 
and the three-jointed club very short and closely packed. Thelte 
is a peculiarity in the club ,vhich I believe is shared \vith no 
other Pleurostict Lalnellicorn and \vhrch, so far as I kno\v, has 
llever been noticed hitherto, even the various figures \\' hich have 
been published generally misrepresenting the actual structure. 
The t\\,O external lamellre nre holIo\ved 011 their inner faces and 
their edges meet, so that they completely enclose, exeel~t near its 
base, the middle lamella, which is slnaller, shorter and thinner. 
and no doubt fornls the most sensitive and inlportant part of 
the organ. A similar structure occurs in the Geotrupid genus 
Bolboce'ltas, and it probably iroplies either special delicncy of the 
sensory surfaces of the antennal club, or S0l11iJ special risk of 
injury to those surfaces in the particular habits of the insects. 
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The organs of the lllouth clearly indicate the liquid nat~re of 
the food talten by the mature beetles. There are ·no cuttIng or 
grinding parts, and the apparatus rather closely resembles that 
of the CETONIINJE· but this in Inyopinion is due rather to con
vergent developme'nt than to any close relationship: The labrum 
is extruded, highly chitinous and fringed \vith haIrs (not mem
branous and concpaled, as in t.he CETONIINJE and DYNAS1'INE); 

the Inalldibles are only chitinous externally, the inner half being 
completely Inembranous or leathery a~d thickly cov~red \,·it!l hair., 
the hard chitinous part not extendIng to the tIp, as In the 
CETONIINJE. The maxilla consists of a single lobe, with two or 
three slight blunt teeth internally; it is al,nost covered \\1it~ IOlJ.g 
hairs, ",hich form a very long brush at the end. The labIum lS 

short, \vith a \vell-marked broad ligula, tufted on each side, and all 
the palpi are rather stout. 

There is no production either of the prosternunl or meso
sternUln, all but the front coxre reach the middle line of the body, 
nnd the. Inesothoracic epimera do not ascend between the pronotum 
and elytra, as in the CETONIIN.tl:. The elytra are lOllg, nearly 
covering the abdomen, and have fairly \vell-developed epipleurm. 
The pygidiuI11 is rather small, and the abdolllen consists of si:x 
segments beneath, divided by cOlnplete ~utures. 

The size of these creatures, as ,,'ell as their elongate fore-legs, 
not unnaturally led the early systelnatists to associate them with 
the giant DYNASTINJE, but they have none of the actual distinctive 
featul'es of that group, and their Jnouth-apparntus and claws 
emphatically exclude thetn equally froln that and from the 
RUTELINJE. It has been said above that the organs of the mouth 
have a mnrkE:'d resemblance to those of the C.E'I'ONIIN.iE, and this 
led Burnleister to refer thelli positively to t.hat group, declaring 
the genus Inca to be that most nearly related to them. But the 
general conformation of the body is very different from that charac
teristic of the CETONIINJE, \\' hile the horny extruded labrum, the 
toothed cla\vs, transverse front coxoo, and other features, are entirely 
alien to thenl. An actual cOJnparison ,vith the Alnerican genus 
Inca reveals extremelr little real similaritv. There relllains the 
MELOLONTHINJE, to \~7hich alone, as KIng and Erichson first 
recognised, the toothed cla\vs aSSill1i1ate t.hem, and it is to those, 
as is no\v generally admitted, that the.'" are actually Inost nearly 
allied. A careful conlparison of any species of EUOHIRIN.iE with a 
primitive Melolonthine genus, such as Pachyt1·icha, \viII show no 
such dissimilarity in the structure of the Inouth-pn.rts, legs, or any 
other part, as appears on cOlnparison ,vith Inca. The large size and 
general peculiarihy of appearance of the insects, rather than nny 
particular structural features, have probably been responsible for 
t.heir exclusion from this large and not very hOtDogeneous group; 
but this exclusion is no doubt justified and the box-like form of 
the ant,ennal club, hitherto unnoticed, may be regarded as an 
ilnportant diagnostic character of the subfamily. 

No light upon this interesting little group has hitherto been 
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obtained, so fur as I am aw'are, frOID the study of the illlmatUl'e 
stages. Happily a series of specimens of 1:Jro1)ontaCl'u8 bi
mucronatus ill all its stages exists In the British 1\'1 usetun. The 
larva has the falniliar strongly curyed £o1'n1 and is rather less 
elongated than those of the MELOLONTHIN.iE and RUTELIN.iE 

known to me, but 1110re so than the lar\'a of Oetonia. 'l'he legs, 
while longer than those of the latter, are luuch shorter than 
usual in t.he MELOLONTHIN.iE, and the antennro are also shorter, 
but with the penultimate joint produced into a strong .tooth. 
The slnooth terlninal segnlent of the abdolnen is about equal 
in length to the t\VO preceding ones and lDuch shorter thall 
is usual, except in the CETONIINJE, but it is completely divided 
by a transverse fold, instead of being entire, as specially cha
racteristic of the latter group. (In the TnlcHIINI, to which 
Burmeister referred these insects, n fold is traceable dor~ally, 
but is not com plete.) There is only a very thin clothing of 
fine hair, but the corrugated dorsal segnlents bear fairly close-set 
backwardly-directed spines. The ventral side of the last segment 
has a bare tnedian line, on each side of "rhich is a broad patch of 
evenly-distributed similar spines. The anal orifice is situated 
dorsally and is longitudinal, \vith a broad triangular flap covering 
its anterior end. The longitudinal position is exceptional, but 
is perhaps a prilnitive character, being found in LUCANID..tE, 

PASSALIDJE,. TROGINJE, and, according to Perris, in a genus of 
MELOLONTHIN.iE,' viz. 'l"riodonta. 

Beyond the facts that the larvre feed upon decaying ,vood 
and the 11lature insects upon the 8\Veet ~xudations front certain 
trees, we )CllO\V practically nothing as to the habits of the 
EUCHIRINJE. The only reference to those of an Indian species 
is, I believe, in a lettel., dated the 28th July, 1847, from 
Capt. T. Hutton, of the East India Company, published in the 
'Transactions of the EntolDological Society' for t hat year. 
According to this, ProlJornacrus 1nacleayi breeds in decnying 
oak trees (Qu,e'l'cus incana), and the beetle is a sap-feeder " a.nd 
may be seen in company \\,ith cro\vds of st.ag-beetles sucking up 
the juice as it flo\vs from \vounds in the trees." 

The cocoons of ,,'ood-fibre lllade by the ]n,rvm of this species 
before pupation are depicted by IV1. Pouillaude ill 'Insecta,' 1913, 
fig. 3. Dr. Ohau~ has recorded that a variety of the san16 
species inhabits .·Formosn., \v here its cocoons have been found in 
a decaying calnphor-tree (Ent. Rundsch. xx~, 1913, p. 142). 

P. birnucronatus has been observed at Constantinople breeding 
in an oak, Hert' Abresch having found beetles 011 the point of 
emergence in the month of August in the rotten \vood contained 
in a hole about five feet from the base of the tree (Stett. Ent. 
Zeit. 1851, p. 200). Dr. Heller found the same species in 
Northern Syria in a very diffeJ'ent tree, Cordia rnytva, L., kno,vn 
as ., arbl'e it glu," because a kind of birdlilne \ya~ prepared by 
the Arab inhabitants frotl1 its fruit. This tree having been intro
duced from regions fart.her East, Dr. Heller argues that the 
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beetle also is probably an ilnportation from those regions, but 
this argument fails if, as it appears, the insect does not confine 
itself to a particular kind of tree. The beetles are said to frequent 
the tops of the trees, possibly attracted by the sticl{y berries 
referred to. Euclti1'US longirnanus, according to WaUaee, is 
invariably found in Amboyna feeding upon the exuding sap of 
the sugar-palm (Artnga sacclulrifera), ,vhich is tapped by the 
natives in order to provide a ferlnented drink (Wallace, 'Malay 
Archipelago,' 1890, p. 232, pI. 33). 

Burm~ister and subsequent writers, including Lacordaire, 
separated the ~yrian and Eastern Eu~opean "Sca'rabceus" 
himuc1'onaius of Pallns under the generIc nRllle Propomacrus 
from all the other known species of the group, \vhich they 
associated together by the Dalne of Euchi1'us, but, as pointed 
()ut by Deyrolle, this is quite an unnatural division. The t\lTO 

elongate Malayan species, Euohi'rus longimanus and dupolltian'l!-'~~ 
in which the prothorax is slnootll and narro\v, and the front 
tibire of the male without teeth or processes, are obviously 
!nora closely related to each other than to any other, \vhile 
PropOl1t(lCI''US bi1nttC1'onatus (\vith P. (l((vidi, Deyr.) has the saIne 
·broad prothorax, \vith its toothed lateral margins, and general 
forln as all the remaining species, the 01)]Y difference of any 
illlportance being the occurrence of a thick hairy fringe upon 
the frout tibia of the male. Burlneister enumerated as the 
grounds for separating P. binl'Ucronatus the shape of the labrum" 
that of the clypeus, and the occurrence of teeth upon the front 
tibia of t.hA male. The t\VO latter of these distinctions are found 
by comparison of a sufficient number of specimens to have 110 

substantial existence, and the first is so sli~ht, consisting only i~l 
the presence or absence of an indentation varying in degree 
in different species, that it is no\v admitted that no illlportance 
can be attached to it. 

M. Pouillaude, in a recent survey of the group, has again 
proposed the separation of Proponlacrus birllllcronatu8 and davicli, 
and the revival of the old name Oheirotonus for the Indian 
species and those nlost closely allied to them. The reasons for 
t.his he finds in the £ollo\ving points :-the green ground-colour 
of the latter, as opposed to t,he brownish tints of the t\VO former, 
the projection of the front Inargin of the pronotum in the middle, 
and the ab~ence of the hairy fringe of the male front tibia. 
Although in tabulating the species of Cheil'otonus he recognizes 
as specific the degree of development of the luinute anterior 
prominence of the pronotum, he hus not noticed that in the 
type-species of Oheirotonu8 «(). 1llacleayi, Hope) it is replaced by 
a slight indentat.ion. l'he difference of colour is certainly fair]y 
\\7ell marked in the kno\vn species, but is not absolute, P·ropo
m{W1·U8 davidi having a slight green lustre upon the elytra; and 
there Juay well be ot.her species yet unltno\\rn by ",hich this 
unimportant distinction 'vill be further bridged. In fact these 
t\VO minute differences, nlthough of some value, in the absence of 
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any of greater ilnportance, for grouping the species, \vould not 
by themselves be regarded as of generic value by any systelnatist. 
The hairy fringe to the tibia of the l11ale therefore relnains the 
only distinction of any real significance. 

A character distinctive of one sex is in my opinion never a 
proper one on which to base a genus, as, apart from the serious 
objection that it affords no nleans of determining specimens 
of the other sex, experience sho\\'s that such characters are 
specific only and may be absent or totally different in forms 
with the closest possible relationship. On the other hand, when 
species from different regions are closely related their separation 
under different generic names, unless required for adequate 
reasons, is undesirable, as obscuring the ilnportant fact of geo
graphical distribution \vhich is conveyed by their union under a 
single name. The vast, almost unexplored, regions of Central 
Asia probably contuin undiscovered species of these insects, 
which Iuay be expected, like t.he Chinese PrOpOl1taCrus davidi, to 
fill in the slight interval \v hich separates the Syrian and Indian 
forms; but it is improbable that the nnmber of recognized species 
wil! eve~ be so l~rge that their inclusion in one genus ,vill cause 
serIOUS II1COn venience. 

The Malayan Euchirus longimanus and dU1Jontianu8 differ from 
all the rest in the ~eneral sbape of the body, especially the 
entirely different torn1 of the prothorax; there is also a con
siderable divergence in the secondary sexual characters, as \vell 
as an important difference in the 1110uth, \\' hieh seems to indicate 
a corresponding difference of habit, viz., the maxillre are furnished 
with extrelnely \,rell-developed sharp teeth, \vhich in the other 
species are either absent or reduced to slight and probably 
functionless vestiges. 

For these reasons the correct conrse seelns to me to be that of 
Deyrolle, restricting the genus Euchir'Us to the t\VO Malayan 
species, \vhile treating all t,he remaining EUCHIRIN.iE as forming a 
single genus, for ,vhich the name Pr01J0111ctC1'1US must be used. 

Genus PROPOMACRUS. 

Propomacrus, Newm., Entom. l\Iag. iv, 1837, .~: 255; Burin., IJandb. 
Ent. iii, 1842, p. 702; Lacord., Gen. Col. 111, 1856, p. 317; Deyr., 
Ann. Soc. Ent. France (5), iv, 1874, p. 455. 

Cheirotonu,s, Hope, Trltns. Linn. Soc. xvii, 1841, p. 594; Pouillaude, 
Insecta, 1913, p. 467.-Type, C. 1nacleayi, Hope. 

TYPE, Scarabmus bintucronatus, Pall. (Syria). 
Range. S. China, Indo-China, Northern India, Syria, Con

stantinople. 
The body is rather massively built, not ll~rrow and e10!lgat.ed 

as in Eucltirus, and the prothorax has a very l~l'egular outline, Its 
sides being more or less ~attened, the posterIor angles ~o.re or 
less spinose and the mIddle of the dorsal surface dIstinctly 
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channelled longitudinnl1 y ; the nlnle has the sides dilated in the 
middle. The front felnur of the Ina]e is drawn into a point, 
directed up,vards at the end and armed with a laminar tooth at, 
the front edge; it is almost straight and subject only to slight 
elongation, unlike tbnt of Euchirus; whereus the front tibia i~ 
vel'y greatly eloJlgatccJ, has a strong in\vardly-directed process llt 
the elJU and another beyond the middle, and is sharply spinose 
externally. It nlay also bear illternal1y an array of tubercl~s, as 
in l~ . .ia'J1soni, or n thicl{ fringe of stiff hairs, as in P. bimucro
flatllS and davidi. (In EHclti'rus it is ,vithont spines, processes 
or fringe.) There is no articulated spine or spur at the extremity 
of the front tibia in this sex. The organs of the mouth ore as 
already described, but the mentum is sbort and transverse, and 
tl1e maxil1al'Y teeth, which ill Euclzi'l'U8 are strongly developed 
and very sharp, are either quite absent or reduced to blunt 
vestiges. 'l'he pygidium is vertical and ('oncealed by the elytra. 

The female is rather more ·elongate than the male, with the 
pronotum relatively narl'O\1'er, the p."gidium being oblique and 
protruding beyond the elytra. 'fhe front coxm are almost 
contiguous, and t be front, tibire bread, acutely and irregularly 
tooth(.ld along the outer edge, but without internal processe~; 
there is also a sharp articulated terminul spur. The hind tibia 
is dilated at the end. ~rhe clypeus is longer and 11l0re quadrate 
than in the male. In young specimens the front angles are 
sharp and the front Ivnrgin almost straight, but this part, as 
"ell flS the teeth of the front tibia, is \'ery subject to wear, 
no doubt in the digging operations preceuing t he deposition of 
the eggs. In old specilnens the clypeus may be complet~ly 
rounded. 

Variation in size i~ ,'ery great, especially in the males, and, 
as is in.,'arinbly the (,Rse ,vith such sexual features, the degree 
of development of tLe fore-legs is in exaggerated ratio to the 
size of the indjvidual, so that in d"rarfed specimens it is Dot very 
considernble. In yery small males the anterior angleR of the 
Cl)']leU8 ma..v be sharp and the shape of the latter approximate to 
that of the female-a part of the general gyn8Ddrolnorphism. 

lVl. POllil1aude has recently described as ne\v species four for~s 
received by l\tl. Rene Oberthiir from different localities ill the 
regions on the borders of the Indinn Elnpire. T\vo of these 
are known to occur also within those borders and are repre
sented in the British Museum. All four are evident local 
represent atiyes of P. macle{t~/i, differing by the shape of the 
front tibire of the lllale and by slight variations in the spotting 
of the elytra. Extremely few individuals of each have at 
present been examined, so that t.he constancy of these differentia 
llas Hot yet bflen put to the test, but it JURY rt:asonabJy be 
anticipated that colJecting in intermediate locnlities ,,-ill reveal 
f01"1118 lltOre or letis lillldng ·together those dibtinguished by 
M. Pouillnnde by these uSllally variable features only. A careful 
compari~on of numelOUS specimens from many localities is really 
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necessary to determine the real status of the two insects here 
provisionally separated as Propomacrus henriei and ge8troi. 

Key to the Species. 

1 (2) Pygidium clothed with short, close
lying hairs, long only at the extremity; 
elytra longer, with the widest part 
before the middle, the pale blotches 
confluent. 

O. Clypeus very short; terminal process 
of the front tibia very long; femur 
with an acute tooth near the middle. parryi, Gray, p. 369. 

2 (1) Pygidium clothed with long erect 
hairs; elytra shorter, with the widest 
part behInd the middle. 

o. Clypeus longer; front femur with 
a triangular lamina in front. 

3 (6) Moderately broad and compact; pale 
blotches of the elytra scattered. 

4 (5) Elytra almost without pale longitu
dinallines. 

o Anterior half of the front tibia 
strongly and abruptly curved, its 
terminal process shorter than the 
median process ..... . . . macleayi, Hope, p. 373. 

5 (4) Elytra with pale longitudinal lines. 
o Anterior half of the front tibia 

very gently and not abruptly curved, 
its terminal process rather longer 
than the median one. " .. kell,l'ici, Pouill., p. 375. 

6 (8) Very broad and compact; pale blotches 
of the elytra confused and often 
annular. 

O. Front tibia very gently curved, 
its terminal process long gestroi, Pouill., p. 374. 

397. Propomacrus parryi. (Plate IV, fig. 41.) 

Okeirotonu8 parryi, Gray, TranA. Ent. Soc. Lond. v, 1848, p. 59 ; 
Pouillaude, Insecta, 1913, p. 473, fig. 7. 

PropomaC1°us parryi, Deyro, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (5) iv, 1874, 
p. 447, pl. ix, figs. 4, 5, 6, & 10. 

Deep coppery-green or coppery-red, with the elytra almost 
black, suffused with a slight metallic lustre, and decorated with 
numerous crowded irregular orange-yello\v blotches and longi
tudinal streaks, more or less confluent, especially near the outer 
margins. The sternunl is rather thickly clothed with short 
yellow hairs and the abdomen bears similar but still shorter hairs at the sides only. The pygidium is thinly clothed with short 
setre, but the female has also a tuft of long hairs at the apex. 

The body is rather elongate and very convex, with th~ head, 
pronotum and femora moderately shining, the elytra opaque and 
microscopically rugulose, broadest a little before the middle, with 
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the apical angles rather spinose. There is a minute tubercle at 
the middle of the front margin of the pronotum. 

o. The head is rugosely punctured, \vith the clypeus extrelnely 
short, extending very little in front of the eye-ridges, gently 
rounded in front, with the lateral angles not \vell-marked and the 
anterior face forlning an obtuse angle \vith the upper margin; 
the upper surface is only moderately excavated. The pronotum 
is strongly t.ransverse and very coarsely, deeply, and closely 
punctured, leaving only a very small, smooth, and shining space 
upon the posterior half on ,each side .0£ the me?ian groove; the 
latter is bounded at the front margIn by a InlDute but rather 
sharp tubercle and widens in the posterior half into a somewhat 
oval depression; the lateral margins are sharply serrated, broadly 
dilated and flattened in the posterior half, and fringed beneath 
with closely-set erect yellow hairs. The front femur is armed 
with a sharp spiniform tooth about the midd1e of its anterior 
edge.; the tibia is only very feebly curved and has a finely 
granular and opaque surface, with numerous irregularly scattered 
tubercles upon its inner side. There is a very strong sharp 
process projecting in\vards and up\vards at about two-thirds of 
the length of the tibia from the base and exactly opposite a 
minute tooth upon the outer edge, and the extremity of the tibia 
is produced inwards as a still IOI:lger process, which in slnall 
specimens is sharp, and in well-developed specimens blunt but 
hooked at the end. The pygidium is scantily clothed \vith short 
reddish hair, but has a bare median line. 

~. The head is entirely rugose, gently excavated, without a 
distinct ridge between the clypeu8 and forehead. The clypeus is 
not very long, its sides are convergent, the front margin rather 
straight and the angles sharp. The pronotulll is closely and 
coarsely rugose, the punctures being almost obliterated, except in 
the im.nediate neighbourhood of the very small smooth shining 
area towards the base on each side; the anterior tubercle is blunt 
and divided behind. The tip of the pygidium carries a fringe of 
long hairs. 

Length, 0,47-61 mm., ~,45-58 mm.; breadth, 0, 25-33 mm., 
~ ,23-29 mm. 

SIKKTM: Darjiling (W. H. Bath), Tukvar (E. A. Molle'r) , 
Mungphu (B. T. Atkinson). 

Types (0 and ~ ) in the British Museum. 
Although the dist.inctness of this species from the previously 

described P. macleayi has been doubted, and the points of 
difference may seem at first sight to be unimportant, there is 
really no doubt as to their separateness, the distinctive features 
affecting nearly every part, so that it would be possible to deter
mine to which species a specimen belonged from alnlost any 
portion of it. P. parryi is much less hairy and, accompanying an 
elongation of the hinder part of the body, there is a shortening 
of the head; in the male the mouth is placed at a different angle 
to the clypeus, 80 that the long protruding bruf:lhes of the manUm 
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Fig .. 76.-Pt'opomacrus parryi, Dlale (below) and female (above), with 
antenna (righ·t) and front leg of P. ken'J-ici (left). 
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Fi,g. 77.-PrOp011laC1'f~ 11l,aclea!Ji, male (below) ~nd P. gl$troi,maie (abo""e). 
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appear much more prominent, as seen from above. What differ
ence in habits, if any, exists bet'\l'een the two species is unknown, 
no observation of any kind being recorded as to the present 
form, but it is remarkable that the two insects appear to live 
side by side in a part at least of the regions inhabited by them, 
more than one eollector having taken both in the same locality. 
It is another noteworthy circumstance that \\' hilst closely related 
offshoots, or representat.ive forms, of P. macleayi are found in 
outlying districts, even so far away as Formosa (P. gestroi and 
P. henrici, of this \vork, being examples), P. parryi remains sharply 
circumscribed and isolated. I have been unable to find any 
authentic record of its occurrence else\,'here than in the Darjiling 
district. 'l'he two specimens from \v hich the species was origin
ally described by Gray \vere registered in the British Museum as 
having been collected in Sylhet, but as Gray records them only 
as froln "Northern India," it is probable that he ,vas not able to 
place full reliance upon that locality. 

I am indebted to Mr. O. E. Janson for the loan of a considerable 
series of these t"ro forms for the purpose of comparison. 

398. Propomacrus macleayi. (Plate IV, fig. 42.) 

Ohei1·otonu8 'Inacleayi, Hope, Ann. Nat. Hist. vi, 1841 (1840), p. 300; 
id., Trans. Linn. Soc. xviii, 1841, p. 595, pI. 40, fig. 3 (~ ) ; 
Parry, Ann. ~fag. Nat. Hist. xviii, 1846, p. 315, pl. 3 (0 ) ; 
Gray, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. v, 1848, p. 59; Pouillaude, 
Insecta, 1913, p. 468, figs. 3, 4, 5 a, & 6 a. · 

Eucheiru8 macZeayi, Westw., Cab. Orient. Entom. 1848, p. 3, pI. i 
(0 & ~). 

Euckiru8 macleayanu8, Burm., IIandb. Ent. iii, 1842, p. 702. 
Propomac1·u8 macleayi, Deyr., Ann. Soc. Ent. :France, (5) iv, 1874, 

p. 446, pI. ix, figs. 7 & 11. 

Deep coppery-red or golden-green, \vith the elytra almost black, 
Buffused with a slight metallic lustre, and decorated wth irregular 
orange-yellow blotches, which are not very crowded and near the 
outer margins are rather slnall and scanty. The lo,,,er surface is 
thickly clothed, except at the middle of the abdomen, with long 
yellow hair, which is also long and conspicuous upon the 
pygidium. 

The body is rather massively built, very convex and only 
slightly elongate. The head, pronotum, and legs are shining, and 
the elytra smooth but opaque and nlicroscopically rugulose, a 
little dilated behind the middle, with the apical angles slightly 
spinose. The front margin of the pronotulu is rounded and 
minutely indented in the tniddle. 

o. The head is coarsely pitted, with the clypeu8 moderately 
long and divided from the forehead by tt distinct ridge, in front of 
which it is rather abruptly excavated; the front margin is strongly 
re:8exed, slightly prominent in the middle, with the outer angles 
distinct but not sharp (except in small specimens), the anterior 
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face forming an acute angle with the upper surface. The pro
llotum is transverse, very convex, with a longitudinal median 
groove, which dilates behind the middle into a broad, rather 
triangular depression. In this, and at the sides and near the 
hind margin, it is very strongly and closely punctured-elsewhere 
it is scantily punctured and very slnooth and shining, with a 
l>road shallow impression on each side before the middle. The 
lateral margins are sharply serrated, broadly rounded in the 
posterior half, moderately flattened, and fringed beneath with 
long and very thick yeUo\v hair, which is conspicuously visible 
from above. The front femur is arnled with a broad angulated 
lamina; the tibia is rather smooth and shining in its anterior 
part, where it is very strongly curved, the extrelnity being pro
duced into a sharp but not very long process, barbed just before 
the tip. Near the middle of the inner edge, at the point \\7here the 
curvature of the anterior part of the tibia abruptly begins and 
midway bet\\Teen two of the minute teeth upon the outer edge, 
there is a longer acute proqess projecting inwards and upwards. 
The pygidium is clothed with long and thick yellow hair. 

~. The hend is rugosely punctured, \vith the clypeus deeply 
excavated, 1110derately long, ",ith its front edge nearly straight 
and sharp-angled on each side. The pronotum is deeply, coarsely 
and closely punct.ured, rugosely at the front and sides and in the 
median channel, with a perfectly smooth shining area towards 
the base on each side. 'fhe pygidium is clothed with long yellow 
hair on each side. 

Length, 0, 46-68 n1n1., ~ ,50-57 mm.; breadth, 0 ,25-37 mm., 
~, 25-30 mm. 

SIKKIM: Darjiling (Desgodins), Tukvar (E. A. Moller), Kurseong 
(Bretaudeau); BnoTAN: Padong (L. Durel); ASSAM (according 
to Hope). 

Type (a female) in the Oxford University Museum. 

399. Propomacrus gestroi. (Fig. 77.) 
OI,.i,·0tOllUS gest1·oi, Pouil!., Insecta, 1913, p. 471, figs. fj il, 6 d. 

Golden green, ,\,ith the elytra almost black, suffused with a 
slight metallic lustre and decorated ",·ith rather crowded yellow 
blotches of very irregular shape, the larger ones generally havin 
a black spot in the centre. It is clothed with long and thick 
pale yeIIo"' hair upon the sternum, the sides of the abdomen and 
the pygidiulll. 

It is short, very compact and convex in shape. There is a very 
minute sharp prominence at the middle of the front edge of the 
pronotum. 

o. The head is shining and deeply but not closely punctured, 
\\,ith the clypeus deeply excavated, the front angles blunt, the 
margin nearly straight and the anterior face forming an acute 
angle with the upper surface. The pronotum is broad and very 
convex, \vith a longitudinal groovo, \\,Jiich dilates behind the 
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middle into an 'Oval depression. In this depression, and at the 
sides and buse, it is very strongly and closely punctured-else
where it is scantily punctured and very smooth and shining, with 
a shallo\\· impression on each side before the middle. The lateral 
margins are sharply serrated, moderately flattened in the posterior 
half and broadly rounded, with a fringe of long and very dense 
hairs beneath. The front femur is armed with a broad, bluntly 
angulated lamina and serrated between this and the extremity; 
the tibia is gently and almost uniformly curved~ its extremity 
being produced into a long pointed process, with a tooth near the 
middle of its upper edge, and armed with another sharp-pointed 
process shorter than the terminal one, near the middle of the 
inner edge and mid\vay between two of the minute teeth of the 
outer edge. 

I have not seen a female. 
Length, 63 mm.; breadth, 35 mm. 
ASSAM: Kohillla, Naga Hills, 4000 to 5000 ft. (H. C. Tytler); 

BURMA: Karen Hills (D. To'rnatore); Shan States, Mussur Hills, 
Chieng-Sen (according to Pouillaude). 

Type in M. Rene Oberthiir's collection; co-types in the Genoa 
Museum. 

400. Propomacrus henrici. (Fig. 76, f9re-Ieg of male.) 

Cltei1·otonus hen1·£ci, POllill., Insecta, 1918, p. 472, figs. 5 C4 6 c. 

Brilliant metallic green, with the elytra almost black, suffused 
with a slight nletallic lustre and decorated with not very crowded 
irregular orange-yellow lines and blotches, the latter alnlost as in 
P. macleayi. The lower surface is t.hickly clothed with long pale 
yellow hair, which is also long and conspicuous upon the 
pygidium. 

The body is compact, convex, 'and not very elongate; the 
head, pronotum and legs rather shining, and the elytra opaque 
and microscopically rugulose, a little dilated behind the middle, 
\vith the apical angles slightly spinose. The front margin of the 
pronotum bears a minute tooth in the IDiddle. 

o. The forehead is rather finely punctured, and the clypeus 
coarsely, the latter moderately long, deeply excavated and divided 
from the forehead by a well-marked ridge; the front ll1argin is 
strongly reflexed and the anterior face forms an acute angle with 
the upper surface. The pronotum is transverse and very convex, 
with a longitudinal groove, which dilates from before the Dliddle 
into a very broad triangular depression. In this depression, as 
well as at the sides and near the base, it is coarsely and rugosely 
punctured, leaving only a small smooth and shining area on each 
side of the posterior depression. The lateral margins are sharply 
serrated, strongly dilated and flat.tened behind, and greatly re
tracted before the base, with a fringe of very long yellow haira 
beneath. The front femur is armed with a broad sharp-pointed 
lamina and serrated between this and the extremity; the tibia is 
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gently and almost uniformly curved, being produced into a long 
pointed process at the extremity and armed with .-another sbarply 
pointed process, shorter tban the terminal one, near the middle 
of the inner edge and midway between two of the minute 
external teeth. 

The female scarcely differs from that of P. macleayi, excapt that 
the median channel of the pronotum is broader behind and the 
yellow markings of the elytra are rather more abundant, especially 
near the sides, 3S in the male. 

Length, 48-64 nIm.; breadth, 27-37 mm. 
BURMA.: Ruby Mines (W. Doherty); ASSAM: Manipur (Doherty); 

TIBET: Tsekou (according to Pouillaude). 
Type in M. Rene Oberthiir's collection. 
Although the original description is rather inadequate, I 

believe the specimens (male and female) taken by Doherty (the 
former a rather sOlall example from \vhich the outline of the 
front tibia in fig. 76 is drawn) to belong to P. henrici. The 
elytra in these two· specimens are rather more opaque than in 
most specimens of P. macleayi, but this may be accidental. 
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APPENDIX. 

Descriptions are added here of a fe\v De\V species received 
while the preceding pages were in t.he press, and too late for 
inclusion in their proper places. 

28 a. Popillia kanarensis, s p. nov. 

Deep metallic green or coppery, sOlnetimes \vith the elytra tes
taceous, suffused with metallic lustre, and decorated \vith a dark 
patch round the scutellum, a spot on the humeral callus and a, 

patch on the apical callus. 
It is very smooth and shining above and rather closely clothed 

beneath, except along the Iniddle line, \vith long erect whit.e 
hairs, which also form t\VO rather loose outstanding tufts at the 
base of the pygidium. A very fe\v erect hairs can sometimes be 
traced in the marginal grooves of the pronotum. 

The form is oval and convex. The head is finely rugose, \vith 
the clypeus narrow, triangular, bluntly produced and strongly 
reflexed at the apex, the forehead lightly depressed along the 
middle and the vertex strongly punctured. The pronotum is 
very smooth, \vith a fe"' fine scattered punctures. The sides are 
nearly straight in fr9nt and behind, the front angles slightly 
acute, the hind angles very obtuse and the base broadly emar
ginate in the middle. The scutellum is broadly triangular and 
bears a few fine punctures. The elytra bear five deep, strongly 
punctured dorsal grooves, \vith smooth convex intervals, the sub
sutural one having a few coarse punctures at the base. The 
pygidium is strongly transversely rugulose. The lnesosternal 
process forms only a slight pointed prominence before the middle 
coxm. The front tibia is armed with t\l'O very st.rong oblique 
teeth and the' longer front claw is very deeply cleft. 

d. The inner lobe of the longer front claw is very broad and 
blunt, and the middle claws are long and entire. 

~. The longer middle claw, as well as the front one, is cleft. 
Length, 9·5-11·5 mm.; breadth, 5-5-6·5 mm. 
BOMBAY: N. I{anara, Tale\vadi, near Castle Rock (8. Kemp, 

Oct.). 
Type in the Indian Museum, Calcutta; co-types in the British 

Museum. 
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This is a second species with the peculiar pointed clypeu8 of 
P. nasuta, to which it is very closely related. It differs especially 
in ~aviDg the customary pair of tufts of white hairs at the base of 
the pygidium, which are absent in P. nasuta. The hairs are long, 
outstanding, and not closely set, and the clothing of the lower 
surface of the body differs from that of P. nasuta in being longer, 
and erect instead of decumbent. The colour is also different 
from that of the allied species. Of eight specimens the two 
females are deep metallic green, with a slight rosy tinge, while 
the males have the head, pronotum, pygidium and lower surface 
coppery-red, three of them with the elytra of the same colour and 
the other three having them testaceolls, with a nletallic suffusion 
and marked with dark patches as described. Structurally the 
two species are almost alike, but a strongly marked difference 
exists in the mesosternal process, which is very 'much shorter in 
the new species. 

Taken "'ith the eight specimens above described, at the same 
time and place, are three females ioentical in form and colour 
with the two females of P. lcana'rensis, but really belonging to 
P. nltsuta. The mesosterna] process is long, the pubescence of 
the lower surface short and close. These specimens, ho"rever, 
show some degree of approach'to P. l.:anarensis, the pubescence not 
being quite decumbent and the pygidial tufts being represented 
by t,vo or three minute inconspicuous hairs on each side. The 
examination of more numerous specimens of these forms is 
necessary to obtain light on the very interesting 'problem suggested 
by them. 

1 ] 0 It. M:imela pusilla, sp. nov. 

Light chestnut-red above, \\'ith a slight metallic crinlson lustre 
upon the anterior part, and the Inetasternum, abdomen (except 
the extremity), the inner side of the tibim and the tarsi very dark 
metallic green. The antennre are pale with a dark club. 

It is a sDlall, rather shortly oyate and not very convex insect, 
moderately smoot·h and shining, and thinly clothed beneath with 
grey hair. The clypeu8 is rugosely punctured, nearly straight in 
front and not very short; the eyes are prolninent and not very 
smaH, and the forehead and vertex are rather strongly but not 
closely punctured. The pronotum is very finely and sparingly 
punctured, a little more strongly at the sides; the front angles 
are acutely produced, the sides gently rounded, the hind angles 
nearly right angles and the base finely margined. The scutellum 
is very minutely punctured, and the elytra are rather strongly 
punctured, \vith two well-marked pairs of dorsal lines and wide 
irregularly-punctured intervals. The pygidium is strongly punc
tured. The mesosternum is not produced. The front tibia is 
bidentnte, with the upper tooth feeble; the hind femur is very 
thick and the bind tibia stout. 
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o. The club of the antenna is ,nearly twice as long as that of 
the female. 

~. The terminal tooth of the front tibia is very long • 
. Length, 10-12·5 mm.; breadth, 6-7 mm. 
UNITED PROVINOES: W Almora, Ranikhet (H. G. Ohampion). 
'llype in t.he British 1\1 useum; co-types in the Oxford Museum 

and in Mr. G. C. Champion's collection. 
I have seeu seven males, but only a single female. The latter 

(~specimen in the Hope Department of the Oxford Museum, 
taken by Capt. Boys, but \\1ithout recorded locality) differs from 
all the males in the tibire being entirely pale, but that is probably 
only an individual peculiarity. 

The species is a remarkably small one, closely related to 
Jf. bicolor, Hope, but less compact and convex and nluch more 
strongly punctured upon the elytra and pygidium. The colour
ing of the legs and upper surface is different, the eyes are rather 
larger, the front angles of the thorax more produced, and the club 
of the antenna of the male is longer. 

163 a. Anomala vestigator, sp. nov. 

Pale testaceous-ye11o,,', with the head, the pronotum (except 
broad lateral margins), the hind tibim, the extrenlities of the 
front tibire and all the tarsi red, and with an exceedingly feeble 
metallic lustre upon the posterior part of the head and the 
pronotum. 

It is oval and convex in form, not very shining, and incon
spicuously clothed with short, erect, pale hair beneath. The head 
is strongly and closely punctured, with the eyes very large and 
pr.ominent and the clypeus very narrow but not sbort, the sides 
parallel and the fro:Qt _ Inargin rounded a~d strongly re£lexed. 
The pronotum is very convex, rather closeJy punctured, strongly 
rounded at the sides, with all the angles very blunt and the baBe 
completely margined. The scutellum is well punctured, and the 
elytra bear five fairly well-marked dorsal strim, with the intervals 
convex and rather closely punctured, the subsutural one broad; 
the membranous margins are well developed. The pygidium is 
finely, but rather rugosely, punctured and bears a fe\\' scattered 
hairs. The front tibia is armed with two very strong and sharp 
teeth, and the hind tibia is short and stout and very broad at the 
extremity. 

o The longer claws of the front and middle feet are very 
minutely cleft at a distance from the tip, the longer front claw 
is dilated and bent, and the shorter one is rather broad but very 
acute at the tip. The club of the antenna is very long. 

~ unknown. 
Length, 15 mm.; breadth, 7 mm. 
N.W. FRONTIER PROVINOB: Peshawur District, Tarnab (T. Bain-

b)~igge Fletcher, May). 
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Type in the British MuseUD1; co-type in the Pusa Research 
Institute. 

This species is closely related to A. rrtacrophylla, Wied. It is 
a little more shining and less strongly punctured, the elytra and 
the sides of the pronotum are paler, the fOl'rner less deeply 
striated, and the two teeth of the front tibia arc placed farther 
apart. The cla\v structure is peculiar. The longer front and 
middle claws have each an exceedingly fine and inconspicuous 
incision upon the upper edge at a distance from the tip (in the 
front foot it is almost at the middle of the length of the claw) 
and the minute branch so produced is 80 delicate that it is very 
liable to be broken off. The female will probably be found to 
differ considerably from the male. 
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All names printed iu italics are synonyms. 
When more than one reference is given, the page on which the description 

occurs is indicated by thickened numerals. 

acuta (Popillia), 62. 
adamas (Popillia), 84. 
Adoretini, 276. 
Adoretoso1na, 127. 
Adoretl.ls, 295. 
Adorrhinyptia, 273. 
Adorrhinyptiini, 273. 
tegrota (.A.nomala), 17l. 
anea (Melolontba), 127: 
mnigma (Anomala), 187. 
~rea (Euchlora), 167. 
aftinis (Adoretus), 331. 
agilis (Anomala), 207. 
agnella (Anomala), 250. 
albilate'1'a (Popillia), 85. 
alternata (Parastasia), 

45. 
amabilis (Mimela), 119. 
amabilis (Popillia), 77. 
amphilissa (Anomala), 

245. 
ancboralis (Anomala), 

148. 
andamanica (Anomala), 

165. 
andamanica (Parastasia), 

40. 
andamanica (.popillia), 

66. 
andrewesi (Adoretus), 

342. 
o'1ld'rewesi (Ischnopo

pillia), 265. 
anguliceps (Anomala), 

158. 
angulicollis (A.nomala), 

222. 
angusta (Anomala), 190. 
Anomala, 126. 
Anomalini, 52. 
Anoplanomala, 9S. 

anopunctata (Anomala), 
217. 

anthracina (Anomala), 
175. 

ant.iqua (Anomala), 167, 
a1l,tiqua (Melolontka), 

167. 
Aprosterna, 126. 
areatus (Adol·etus), 312. 
ariel (Adoretus), 326. 
armata (Anomala), 255. 
armata (Spilota), 255. 
arrowi (A1:acropopillia), 

94. 
assimilis (Geniates), 320. 
atkinsoni (Mimela), 118. 
at1itarsis (Pkgllopertha), 

196. 
aurelia (Mimela), 123. 
aureoflava. (Anomala), 

190. 
aureola (Euchlora), 130. 
auripennis (Anomala), 

218. 
auronitens (Anomala), 

242. 
auronite1ts (Mimela), 127, 

242. 
auro1l,itens (Spilota), 

242. 
aurora (Anomala), 185. 
a'lest1'alasiaJ (.A.n01nala), 

167. 

bangalorensis (Adoret1ts), 
350. 

barbata (Anomata), 232. 
basalis (Parastasia), 39. 
basipennis (Si1lghala), 

142. 

bella (Anomala), 208. 
bengalensis (Adoretus) 

35~. ' 
bengalensis (Anomala), 

143. 
beryl/ina (Popillia), 62. 
bicaudatus (Adoretus), 

310. 
bicolor (Adoretus), 347. 
bicolor (Mimela), 125. 
bifalcifer (Didrepane-

phOl'US), 50, 51. 
bihal'ensis (Anomala), 

166. 
bilobata (Anomala), 156. 
bilunat8 (Anomala), 147. 
bimaculata (Parastasia), 

·42. 
bimaculata, var. 11,ico

ba1ica (Parastasia),42. 
bimaculatus (Scaphor-

rhinadoretus), 292. 
bimarginatuB (Adoretus), 

328. 
bimucronatu8 (Scara-

bl.eus),367. 
binotata (Parastasia),39. 
lJiplagiata (M'l'mela), 106. 
bipllnctata (Popillia), 

58. 
birmana (Anomaln,), 181. 
birmana (Parastusia). 38. 
birnlana (Pseltdosillghala), 

lSI. 
birlunnica (Fruhstor-

feria.), 49. 
birmanica (Miorano-

ulala), 102. 
birlnanica (Popillia), 65. 
birmnnus (Adoretus), 

313. 
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birnlanus, var. Havescens 
(Adoretus), 313, 314. 

blancbardi (Anomala), 
160. 

blanchardi (Dactylo-
popillia), 57. 

bla'l1,chardi (Popillia), 57. 
Blitopertha, 1~7. 
bombayanus (Prodo-

retus), 279. 
bombinator (.A.doretus), 

309. 
hoops (Adoretus), 316. 
hoops (.ltlelolontka), 316. 
brachypus (Anomala), 

130. 
brachypygus (Adoretus) 
. 302,356. 
brakman1ls (Ado1'etus), 

346. 
brevipes (Parastasia), 

35, 
bruchomorpha (Ano-

mala), 203. 

crerulea (Popillia), 79. 
caliginosus (Adoretus), 

355,347. 
OaUistetkus, 127. 
Callistopopillia, U2. 
ca.nalioulata (Parastasia), 

35. 
oantori (Anomala), 220. 
cantori (EucklDra), 220. 
cardoni (Adoretus), 349. 
carneola (A.nomala), 99. 
cal·neola(Anoplanolnala), 

99. 
casck'Jllirensis (Popillia), 

73. 
casta1lefts (Adoretu,s), 306. 
celogaster (Adoretus), 

322. 
centralis (A.'Ilomala), 136. 
Ohtetadoretus, 295. 
Ohei1'Oton'lts, 367. 
chinensis (Anomala), 

196. 
chinensis (E·ltchrysinda), 

196. 
cbinensis (Mitnela), 102. 
chincllsis (Pkyllopertha), 

127, 196. 
chlorion (Popillia), 82. 
chlorocarpa (Anomala). 

230. 
chlorochelys (Anomala), 

236. 
cbloromela (Anomala), 

249. 
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cblorollota (Anolnnla), 
227. 

chlorophylla (Anomala), 
233. 

ohloropus (Anomala), 
229. 

chlorosoma (Anomala), 
231. 

chrysochlora (Anomala), 
226. 

chrysoob 1'01ua( Anomala), 
246. 

ciliati pes (A.nolnala), 
198. 

oinderella (Anomala), 
196. 

cingala (Parastasia), 39. 
cingalensis (Micrano-

Illala), 101. 
clara (Popillia), 83. 
olerica (Anornala), 150. 
clypealis (Popillia), 71. 
comma (Anomala), 193. 
communis (Anomala), 

164. 
complanata (Popillia), 

85, 87. 
complanata, var. testa

ceipes (Popillia), 80. 
complanata, var. viridi

pennia (Popillia), 80. 
compressa (Melolontha), 

311. 
compressus (Adoretus), 

311. 
compressus (Lepadoretus), 

311. 
con~ptiltS (Adoret'lts): 284. 
COIn ptus (Phread oretus), 

284. 
concolOj' (Adoretu,s), 343. 
concolor (Mimela), 107. 
con color (Popillia), 70. 
confiuens (Parastasia), 

41. 
conformis (Anomala), 

162. 
conjuga (Auomala), 216. 
coniuqa (Pseu,dosinghala), 

216. 
connectens (Anomala), 

205. 
c01lsularis ( Ca/,listethtts), 

~42. 
coronatus (Adoretus), 

302. 
corpul~ntus (Adoretus). 

323. 
corvino, (Anomala), 214. 
costatus (PachyrrAi'll

adoretflS), 287. 

costopilosus (Ad oretu8), 
318. 

co:calis (Mimela), 124. 
cribrata (Anomala), 130. 
cribratus (Adoretus), 339. 
cristata (Peperonota), 34. 
C1·ocea (Mil1~ela), 124. 
cupricollis (Popillia), 73. 
cupripes (Anomala), 234. 
cupripes (Jj}ucltlora), 234. 
cyanea (Popillia), 62. 
cyanipes (Minlela), 125. 
cyanipes (Paracrltsis), 

125. 
Oypkelytra, 35. 

Dactylopopillia, 56. 
dalbergire (Anomala), 

184. 
dawnensis (Anolnala), 

225. 
c1ebilis (Adoretus), 332. 
decanus (.Adoretus), 347. 
deccanus (PachyrrhifJ-

adlYretus), 286. 
decipiens (Anomala), 

188. 
decipiens (Mimela), 120. 
decorata (Anomala), 216. 
degenerata (Anomaln.)~ 

254. 
dege1lerata (Spilota), 

254. 
dekaani (E1tcklora) , 120. 
dehaani (Mimela.), 120. 
densa (Anolnala), 221. 
desiccata (Anoma.la), 

226. 
DES)[ONYCIN s, 359. 
Desmonyx, 360. 
Dicaulocephalus, 34. 
Didrepanephorus, 50. 
difficilis (Popillia), 68. 
dilatata (Anomala), 177. 
dilutellus (Psendadore-

tus), 294, 295. 
dimidiata (Anolnala), 

232. 
di'l1"idiata (E1wklora) , 

232. 
Di1wrhina, 54. 
discalis (Anomala), 176. 
discalis (Popillia), ~5. 
discors (AnOlnala), 155. 
distinguendus( Adoretu8), 

345. 
diversiponnis (Anomala), 

206. . 
dohertyi (Anolnala), 264. 
dohertyi (Frubstorferia), 

48. 



dorsalis (Adorrhinyptia), 
274. 

dorsalis (AnomHlla), 136, 
137. 

dorsalis (Melolontha) , 
126, 136. 

dorsalis (Rh,i1~yptia), 273, 
274. 

dorsalis, va,-. centralis 
(Anomala), 137. 

dorsalis, var. fraterna 
(Anomala), 137. 

dorsopicta (A.nomala), 
178. 

d,ow1l,esi (Mimela), 120. 
duplicatu8 (Adol·etus), 

308. 
d'llpo1tti (Parastasia) , 39. 
dussumieri (Anoulala), 

233. 
dllvauceli (Adoretus), 

343. 
duvauceli (Anomala), 

180. 

ebena (Anomala), 259. 
ebena (Popiltia), 259. 
elata (Anomala), 145. 
elata (Mslolontha) , 126, 

145. 
eZegans (Adoretosoma), 

127. 
elegans (Anomala), 130. 
epipleuralis (Adoretus), 

325. 
ermineus (Adoretus), 

306. 
aross, (Anoruala), 168. 
erythroccphala( Anomala), 

346. 
er~hroc~kaia (~elo

lontka), 346. 
erythro.cephalus (A.dore

tus),346. 
erythroptera (Anomala), 

262. 
erythroptera (Ischno-

popillia), 262_ 
EUCHIRINM, 362. 
Euchlor(l, 126. 
Euckrysinda, 127. 
euops (Anonlala), 173. 
e:rarata (Popillia), 127. 
excisus (Adoretus), 304. 
eximia (Popillia), 84. 

fallaciosa (Anomala), 
179. 

jastf.(,()sa (Melolontka), 
111. 
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fere (Dicaulocephalus), 
35. 

fere (Popillia), 80. 
felix (Popillia), 6:·t 
feminalis (Adoretus), 

353. 
femoralis (Melolontha), 

130. 
festiva (Anoruala), 261. 
/imbl'iata. (Po.pillia) , 95. 
fim briata(Trichanomala), 

95. 
nssilabris (Anomala), 

157. . 
flavi pes (Anomaln), 266. 
fIa.viventris (Anomala), 

210. 
fIa vofasciata (Anornala), 

209. 
6avofnsciata (Popillia), 

72. 
flnvonotata (Anomala), 

21~. 
flavopicta (Anomala), 

211. 
flaTOVJl.ria (Anomala), 

213. 
flavovittatus (Adoretus), 

306. 
Havus (Adoretus), 315. 
.formosa (Popiltia), 73. 
fractn. (Anomala), 185. 
,fracta (Omaloplia), 18,~. 
fru.te.·culus (Adoretus), 

316, 
,fraterna (Anomala), 136. 
jj'ontat1tS (Adoret1ts), 287. 
frontatus (PaohY.'l'hin-

adoretus), 287. 
Fruhst.orferia, 47. 
iulgens (Anomala), 261. 
fulgidivittata (Mimela), 

111. 
julvivelltre (Adoreto

soma),. 197. 
fulviveutris (Anomala), 

197. 
f111vohirta (Anomala), 

176. 
furcifel' (Adoretus), 341. 
f'usea (Adorrhlnyptia), 

275. 
fU8ciceps (Adoretus), 

355. 

galerucina (Anomala), 
199. 

gasckkevitcki (Mimelu), 
107. 

gemma (Popillia), 67, 
77. 
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geillmifer (Adoretus), 
317. 

gemmula (Anoma]a.), 
249. 

gestroi ( Oll,ei,·otonus), 
374. 

gestroi (Propolnacrus), 
374. 

glabra (Mimela.), 120. 
globosa (Mimela), 125. 
globulosa (Anomala), 98. 
globulosa (Anoplano-

mala), 98. 
grandis (Anomala), 234:. 
grandis (Eucklora), 2::34. 
gravida (Anomala,), 163. 
gymnotopu8 (Adoretus), 
, 302,358. 

gymnotopus (qluetado-
retus), 358. 

Hadropopillia, 127. 
halnifera (Anomala), 182. 
kantifera (Omaloplia), 

182. 
harringtoni (Peporonota), 

32, 33. 
harringtoni, var. bicornis 

(Peperonotu.), 33. 
helleloi (Anomnla), 132. 
llelleri (Sin.qhala), 132, 
lienrici ( Olwirotonus), 

375. 
heu.oici (Propomacrus), 

375. 
heterocel'u, (Purastasia), 

41. 
het.cl'oc}lI'opus (Mimela), 

117. 
Heterophthalnllltl, 288. 
Heteroplia, 126. 
hilaris (Popillia) , 73. 
hindu (Anomala), 131. 
hind1& (Si1lgkala), 131. 
hirtellus' (Adoretus), 296. 
holomelrena (Anomala), 

130. 
holosericea (Melololltha), 

126. 
kopei (Mintela), 117. 
horsfieldi (Mimela), 110. 
hOl'ticola (Arloretus), 344. 
ho"ticola (ScarabOJUs) , 

126. 
humeralis (.A1J0l1Zala) , 

163. 
humel'alis (Desmonyx), 

360,361. 

IdioC1tema, 126. 
igniceps (Anomala), 222. 
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igpicollis (Anomala), 
178. 

illusa (Anomala), 144. 
imitatri:c (Anomala), 130, 

136. 
impicta(Paraspilota),l27 . 
impressipyga. (Popillia), 

78. 
incurvatus (Adoret.us), 

332. 
indica (Micranomala), 

100, 101. 
indica (Parastasia), 43. 
indica (Rhinyptia), 268, 

269. 
indietinctll. (Anomsla), 

229. 
infane (Adoretus), 352. 
infantilis (AnoJl1ala), 

161. 
infixa (Anomala), 130. 
illjuscatus (Adoretfts ), 

353. 
ill.nocens (Spilota) (Ano

mala),255. 
illscripta (A1lO'1nala), 

124. 
inscripta (Mimela), 124. 
inS'Ularis (Adoretus). 350. 
iris (Anomala.), 92, 93. 
iris (Oallistopopillia), 93. 
Iscknopopillia, 127. 
ieolata (1\ nonlala), 260. 

javana (Fruhstorferia), 
47. 

kanarensi s ( Adoretus), 
337. 

kanarensis (Popillia), 
377. 

lacustris (Adoretus), 314. 
ladakanue (Adoretus). 

335. 
Ireta (AnomaIa), 189. 
lrettis ( Oxyadoretus), 

282. 
Ireviceps (Rhinyptia), 

272. 
lrevicollis (PopiUia), 71. 
lmvigat.a (Mimela), 116. 
lrevis (Popillia), 88. 
ItWissima (Anomala), 

236. 
lrevistriata (Popillia), 66. 
laniventris (Anomala), 

221. 
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lasiopygus (Adoretus), 
349. 

lasius (Adoretus), 340. 
lateralis (Anomala), 267. 
latM/lni (Mimela), 107. 
latijrons (Adoret1l."i), 316. 
latipes (Anomala), 165. 
latirostris (Adoretus), 

852. 
leei (Melolontka), 111. 
leei (Mimela), 111. 
leei (Scarcibmus), Ill. 
leei, var. sapphirilla 

(Mim-ela) , Ill. 
lemniscus (Adoretus), 

321. 
leo (Adoretus), 307. 
Lepadcrret'U8,295. 
leporalis (Anomala), 187. 
lignea (Anomala), 202. 
limhata (Mi1nela), 105. 
linlbatus (Adoretlls), 

305. 
lineata (Melolo'lltha), 

127. 
lineatopennis (Auomala), 

212. 
Lissadoretus, 293. 
lithobius (Adoretus), 

335. 
lobiceps (Adoretus), 303. 
longiceps (Anomala), 

]94. 
luoida (Popillil\), 81. 
lucidula (Mimela), 107. 
l'ltgubris (Melolontka), 

167. 
lftg'ltlwi8 (Popillia), 252. 
lurida (Callistopopilla), 

93. 
Iu rid icolli s (An omala), 

170. 
luteola (Lutera), 35, 45. 
luteola (Parastssia), 45. 
Lutera, 35. 

macclellandi (Popillia), 
74. 

macleiJ!lana (Ettc'lllora), 
105. 

macleayana (Mimela), 
105. . 

macleayanus (Ettchirus), 
873. 

'1[lacleayi (Oheiroto"us ). 
867,373. 

'1nacleayi (Eucheint8), 
373. 

maoleayi (Propomacrus). 
373. 

,macrophylla (homala), 
173. 

macropA!Jlla(MelolontAa), 
173. 

Macropopi11ia,94. 
madrasica (Anomala), 

159. 
madurm (Anomala). 252. 
madurte (Spilota) (Ano

mala),252. 
malabarieosis (AnomaIa), 

227. 
malabariensis (Prodore

tus),280. 
marginalis (Mimela), 

121. 
marginata (Melolo11,tka), 

126. 
marginicollis (Popillia), 

64. 
marginicollis, var. anda

manica (Popillia), 66. 
marginicollis, var. at'fata 

(Popillia), 64. 
marginicollis,. var. brtm

nicollis (Popillia), 66. 
marginicoilis, var. pur

pztricollis (Popillia), 
64. 

marginicollis, var. tri
foli'ltm (Popillia), 66. 

marginipennis (Ano
mala),180. 

mavis (Adoretus), 309. 
meridionalis (Rhiny

ptia), 271. 
meridionalis, var. pune

ticollis (Rhinyptia), 
271. 

merula (AnomaIa), 237. 
metallicollis (Popillia) , 

77. 
metallicum (Adoreto-

soma),196. 
Micranomala, 100. 
Mimela,102. 
minuta (Popillia), 91. 
minutulus (Adoretus), 

290. . 
minutus (Adoretus), 

305. 
mollie (Anomala), 162. 
monochroa (Anomala), 

231. 
monticola (PacA'!J""Ain

adoretus), 286. 
moorei (Anomala), 265. 
moorei (IscA11,opopillia). 

265. 
morio (Peltonotus), ?IT, 

28. 



mucoreUln (Trigonosto
mum),289. 

muudissilna (Mimeln), 
1-)'> 

OJiJ. 

mus (Adoretus), 3·15. 
111 us (Anomala), 183. 
mystica (Anomala), 208. 

nasalis (Adoretus), 320, 
nasuta (Popillia), G2. 
nasutus (Oxyadoretus), 

281, 282. 
nnsntus (Peltonotus), 2D. 
uephriticus (Adoretus), 

330. 
ncphritic1tS ( Oluetadote

tus), 330. 
niet.nel'i (.Adoretus), 302, 

359. 
nietneri (Lepado1·et llS), 

359. 
nietneri (Popilliu), 85. 
llig1·iealls (Mi?nela), 1 ~6, 
11 itzrifron s (Rhinyptia), 

270. 
nigrosoripta (Anolnala), 

259. 
nigr(Jsellata (Z'tfi1J,ela), 

217. 
11 igrovaria (AnOlnnla), 

]49_ 
llilgirensis (Anomala), 

155. 
nitida (Popillia), 70. 
1n'tidicollz's (Popillia), 73. 
nitidus (Adoretlls), 333. 
))ot.trotti (Popillia), 75. 
'11'lldi1.t$C1UUS (.Adoretlts), 

3:i4. 
nudostriatus (Adoret'lts) , 

355. 

obsoleta (Anomala), 130. 
obtusicollis (Anolnala), 

225. 
ochracea (Oypkel ytra), 35, 

46. 
ochracea (Parastasia), 

46. 
ocularis (Heteropb thal

nItts), 288. 
oculicollis (Anomala), 

251. 
ohausi (Mhnela), 112. 
olivied (.Anomala), 144. 
opacicollis (Dacty lopo-

pillia), 58. 
opacicollis (PopilUa), 58. 
orientis (Anisoplia), 54. 

ALPHAn~TICA.L INDEX. 

orien t.is (Tropiorrhyn
chus), 54. 

ovalis (Adol'etns), 338. 
Oxyadoretus, 281. 

pachygastra (Mi11~ela), 
115. 

Pachyrrhinadoretus, 285. 
paHens (Adoretus), 334. 
palleola (Meloloutha), 

130. 
pallida (Melolont Ita)t 136. 
pn,U idicoll is (.Ano )nata ), 

1-!3. 
pallidospila (Anolnala), 

195. 
pallidospila (An07nala), 

19;". 
pallidus (Lissadore-

tus),293. 
pnpuna (A11on1aln), 224. 
Parae-rusis, 102. 
pa1Yl,llel'lts (Adoret'lts), 

321, 3:39. 
Pa'raspilota, 127. 
Parastasia, 35. 
Parastasiini, 30. 
pan·.lJi (Cheiroton1's), 

3H9. 
parryl (Propolllncrus), 

369. 
pal'va (Anolnaln), 264. 
passerinii (Milllela), 105. 
palkn,ina (Popillia), 73. 
patricia (Popillia), 75. 
paviei (Iioplolontl.a), 241. 
pectoralis (Miwela), 107. 
peguensis (Anowala), 

230. 
pellucida (Anomala), 

159. 
Peltonotini, 27. 
Peltonotus, 27. 
peninsl.Iiaris (Ano1na I a), 

176. 
Peperonota, 32. 
perplexa (Anomala), 228. 
perple:t'a (Euchlora), 228. 
perrotteti (Popillia), 82. 
Phreadoretns, 284. 
1~ h.yllopertha, 126. 
pn.lJllopertkina, 1~7. 
pictipes (Anornala), 219. 
pilicollis (Popillia), 9l. 
pHosa (Popillia), 90. 
plagiatus (Adoretus), 

30l1. 
pleb~jlls (Adoretus), 342. 
pleuralis (Adoretus), 

328. 
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lJodaq,.ica (All,isoplia), 
55. 

podagricus (T}"opi"orruyn-
chus),55. 

P(£cilosticta, 127. 
polita (AnoJnala), 146. 
Polym(£chus, 35. 
polymorpha (A nom ala), 

]34. 
pol.l!mOl1Jha (Anomala)t 

134. 
PQmd,cea (J.1fi111ela), 105. 
pOlnona (Anomala), 184. 
popiliopsis (Anomata), 

257. 
Popillia, 58. 
Popillia" subg. Callist~ 

popillia, 92. 
posti calis (.Adoretlls), 

3-10. 
prrenitens (Anomala), 

171. 
pl'asinicollis (Anomala). 

224. 
princeps (Anomala), 248. 
princeps (Mirnela), 1Ir •. 
princeps (P(£cilosticta) , 

248. 
Prionadorr.tus, 295. 
procrastinator (Ano

maln.), 170. 
Prodoretus, ~79. 
progred i~ns (Adoret liS). 

30~, 357. 
propinqua (AnoJunla). 

1;4. 
propinq UB. (Popillia), 

87. 
Propoulflcrus, 367. 
protea (.Anolnala), 215. 
pruinosus (PeltollotuS). 

2U. 
Pseudadoret us, 294. 
Pseltll(}sin~l/hala, 127. 
pterygophora (Anoll1ala), 

243. 
pter,lIgopllor11s ( Oallistl'-

thus), 243. 
puelln (Anolllnia), 186. 
pulchra (Popillia), 67. 
pulchripes (Popillia), 

80. 
pun cta tissi 111 a (A.nolnaln ) , 

130. 
pllncticoilis (Popillia), 

()U. 
pUlljabensis (Adoretus), 

344. 
pusilla (Anomalo.), 263. 
pusilla (Milllela), 378. 
pusillus (Arloretus), 354. 

20 
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pyriforlnis (Mimela), 
109. 

pyrop1tS (Mimela), 241. 
pyroscelis (Anomala), 

261. 
p.lJroscetis (Mimela), 261. 

quadri1naculata (Rutel-
arc/ta), 35. 

rachelre (Anotnala), 258. 
r8gina (Anolnala), 252. 
'regina (l~opillia), 1~7 J 

2!l2. 
renarc1i (Adoretus), 324. 
Rhnmphadoretus, 290. 
Rhinoplia, 120 .• 
Rbinyptin, 268. 
rhoclolnela (A1101Uala), 

235. 
Rko1nbonyx, 128. 
robustn. (Anoillaln), 135. 
rob'usta (Singltala), 135. 
rosetti (Anomula), 241. 
rosetti (Mbllela), 241. 
'rosetti (Spileucltlora), 

241. 
rufescens (Schizadore

tus), 283. 
.'uficapilla (Anomala), 

153. 
J'tlflcollis (Adorrhinyp

tin), 274. 
,oltjicollis (RltillypUa), 

274. 
f'ltfipes (Allomala), 261. 
l'ufiventris (Anomala), 

236. 
rufopicta (Parastasia), 

37. 
rugicauda (Minlela), 119. 
rll,.qicollis (Iscknopopillia) , 
, 267. 

'rugicollis (Popillia), 267. 
rugilatera (Anolllala), 

253. 
"It,qilatera (8pilola) (AIID

'Inala), 253. 
J'lIgipenJlis (Al1omala), 

173. 
l'ugipennis (Pachyrrhin

adoretus), 285, 286. 
rugosa (AnolluLln), 150. 
'I'ligosi.frolls (Pscftdosing-

nala), 181. 
J'ugosus (Adoretus), 337, 
Ifll-felal'cl,a, 35. 
RUTELIN,S, 1. 

~"(qo11ellsis (Aclo1'etu8) , 
3:!5. 

ALPHABE'J:IOA.L INDEX. 

Scaphol'rhinac1oretus, 
292. 

SCAItABJEIDJE, 1. 
Schizaduretu8, ~83. 
schizonycha (Popillia), 

88. 
schneideri (Mimela), lOS. 
setttettar'is (Popillia), 89. 
scutellata (Pltyllope1'-

thina), 133. 
semirenea (Anomala), 

214. 
selniaurea (.A.nomala) , 

205. 
sem'icillcta (Omaloplia), 

133. 
seminitens (Anomnlu), 

223. 
se1ninitid,ts (Callisiet]tus), 

243. 
~elnit1stn. (.A.nomnla), 160. 
seruivirens (Melolontha), 

130. 
sericea. (Mimela), 109. 
seriesetosu8 (Adoretus), 

303. 
serratipes (Adoret.us), 

319. 
se vera (AnO'11Ulla) , 220. 
se:rgftttata (Popillia), 96, 

\J7. 
8ex~uttata(SpiIopopillia) , 

97. 
se:l'1nQ.Culaia (Frukstor-

fe-ria.), 48. 
shanica (Al101nala), 218. 
sirgnn.ticollis (Anomala), 

198. 
siljguria (Anomala), 188. 
sHonicus (Adoretus), 302, 

357. 
silollicus (Cluetadoretus), 

357. 
similis (Mi7Jlela), 125. 
sitnlana (Popillia), SU. 
simplex (Adoretus), 329. 
.~impl(J3.· ( ... Vimela), 107. 
Si'llgkala, 127. 
sillghalensis (Adorelus), 

330. 
singularis (Anomala), 

151. 
slllaragduia (Popillia) , 

73. 
sorex (Adoretus), 389. 
sorex (Rharuphadoretus), 

291. 
soror (lIimela), 114. 
Spile ltch lora, 127. 
Spilopopillin, U6. 
Spilota, 126. 

Spinanomala, 127. 
sple1ldens (Melolontna), 

107. 
splendens (Miulela), 107, 

117. 
splendida(Hadropopillia ), 

25~. 
splendida (Popillia), 252. 
stenodera (Anornala), 

17~. 
stenoptera (Anomala), 

J67. 
stoliczkre (Adoretus), 

336. 
stoliczkre (Anomala), 

2-13. 
stoliczkm (Callisteth'lls) 

(Allomala),243. 
strigata (Anomala), 255. 
strigata (E'llchlora), 255. 
striolata (Anon~ala), 236. 
subquadrata (Popillia), 

76. 
8ubs~ricea (Mimela), 113. 
suillus (Rhawphadore-

tus), 291. 
sttlcaia (Eltclllo1'((,), :23:!. 
sulcatn. (Popillia), 89. 
~'ulcipennis (Idiocne,na), 

126. 
sulcipennis (Parastasin), 

4it 
superflua (Anomala), 

]45. 
suturalis (Ad oref.u a ), 348. 
suturalis (Rhinyptin), 

270. 
syriacU8 (Adoret'lts),284. 

ten ell a (Anomala), 133. 
tcnella (Sillgkala), 127, 

133. 
t,pner (Ac1oretus), 323. 
terminalis (llimela), 115. 
testacea (Anomnla), 160, 

191. 
itUStacea (Rltil1yptia), 26B. 
testaceipennis (Popillia), 

6U. 
testnceus (Adoretus), 

:J20. 
testaCCltS ( Gcniates), 320. 
tincticeps (Anonlala), 

154. 
tinctipennis (Anomala), 

207. 
transversa. (An om 11,1 a), 

142. 
"·aflsve,·sa (Pkyllopertlla), 

142. 



Trichanomaln, 95. 
Trigonostomum, 289. 
tristis (Anomala), 158. 
trivirgata (Anomala), 

204. 
trocllanterica (Anolnala), 

238. 
i'ropiol"l'hynchus, 54. 
i'J'uncata (Popillia), 56. 
htnlidicauda (Anomala), 

247. 
t'ltmid~'ca2lda ( Call iste

tllflS) (Ano'mala), 247. 

llJltbroS'llS (Adoret'lls), 311. 
i/'llispinosa( Spinan o'm ala ), 

127. 
1lrSleS (Adoret'lls), 289. 
ursus (Trigonostonl UI1J), 

289. 

valiclipes (AnoDlala), 
~39. 

varia (Anomala), 257. 
varia (Popillia), 257. 
varians (1-'{elololltha), 

145. 

ALPIIAllE'!'ICAJ.I INDEX. 

varicolor (Anonl ala), 
152. 

varicolor (l'rfelolontha), 
152. 

variegata (Anomala), 
192. 

variegata (it/imela), 127, 
248. 

variivestis (Anomala), 
15(i. 

vernicnta (Mimela), 106. 
vernicata (Sp'ilota), 106. 
verslltus (Adoretns), 350. 
vest.igator (Allomala), 

:~7U. 
I'estitlts (Adoret'lls), 350. 
victorire (Adoretlls), 326. 
vidua (Sillgkala), 133. 
virescens (Ductylopo-

pillin), 56. 
virescens (]>opillia), 56. 
viridilutel'a (Anomala), 

181. 
viridipes (Mimela), 116. 
l 1b-id-is (Melolontna), 126. 
t'itiens~'s (.Adoretu,s), 35f)' 
vittata (Mhnela), 110. 
vittuticollis(Mimela),113. 

vittatus (I)J-odol'etll~), 
279. 

yitticauda (Ad. ,.'CtU5). 
312. 

"ittilatera (Al:01llala ). 
25(). 

vi vida (Anomala), 1 lin. 
vlJrsf.mflnni (P.~(llltl(l-

sing !tala), 127. 
vulpecullls (Adoretu~), 

327. 

walkeJ'i (AnollluIH), IH:L 
wflter:'j( raadti (l"-t'pi/r'Il

eldora), 127. 

xanthochl'Olllfi <A1Io
luuIa), 246. 

xnnthonota (Anolllaln). 
244. 

xnnthoptera (.A.llolllula), 
224. 

xanthorrhina (1vlilnf' lu). 
122. 

ypsi10n (l\I eloion tha). 
130. 

------------- --- --
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:Fig. 1. 
2. 
3. 

PLATE I. 

Dicattlocepltalus .t'ece, Gestro, male, p. 35. 
TI-opio1 9 )"h,ynchus orientis, N ewm., male, p. 54. 
Ano1)tala 8toliczka~, Sharp, p. 243. 

4. Pa19astasia ru..f01Jicta, W estw., p. 37. 
5. DiclrejJ(IUeph.ol-us bifalcifer, Wood-Mason, ulale, p. 51. 
6. " ", female. 
7. Mirnela 1naclea.'lana, Vigors, female, p. 105. 
8. Jfacl-olJ01Jillia. arrowi, Ohaus, fenlale, p. 94. 
9. 

10. 
11_ 
12. 

Anomala bella, Arrow, female, p. 208. 
Peltonotus na$utus, Arrow, male, p. 29. 
Adoretus lilnbatu8, Bl., male, p. 305. 
l"opillia, })atricia, Arro\v, felnale, p. 75. 
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PLATE L 
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PLATE II . 

..tEdengi of males of-

llg. 1. ..A. nomCtla ~anthoptera ( ventral), Fig. 22. .A nO'1naZ(t el ((ta ( doreal), p. 145 
p.224. 23. A. illusa "p. 144 

2. A. peguensis (ventral), p. 230. 24. A. poUta "p. 146 
3. A. lani~entril (dorsal), p. 221. 25. A. supe'rflua " p. 140 
4. A. perplexa (ventral), p. 228. 26. A. bengalensis " p. 143 
5. A. chloronota.tt p. 227. 27. " (lateral). 
6. A. cklol-OPUS ". p. 229. 28. A. pellucicla (dorsal), p. 159 
7. A. grandia" " p. 234. 29. .A. blanclzardi " p. 160 
8. A. chloropltylla ,If p. 233. 30. A. senziusta "p. 160 
9 . .A. dU8sum.ieri (lateral), p. 233. 31. A. C01Jl1nunis " p. 164 

10. ,,(ventral). 32. .A.. grall}itla ,~p .. 168 
11. A. clesiccat(t " p. 226. 33. A. tlrall.:el"i "p. 16a 
12. A. Irlloclornelll, " p. 235. 34. A. andarnanica " p. 165, 
13. .A. chlo1oochelys (lateral), p. 236. 35. A. stenopte'Joa " p. 161 
14. " (ventral). 36. A. bilta1'ensis " p. 166 
15. .A. cltlo'rosoma " p. 231. 37. A. '1ua1'yinfpennis" p. 180 
16. A. climidiata " p. 232. 38. A. va.'ricolor (lateral), p. 152. 
17. A. cupripes " p. 234. 39. " (dorsal). 
18 . .d. bilobata (dorsal), p. 156. 40. A. 'J·ufil~(t}Jill(t " p. 153 .. 
19. A. jis8'l:labr1·s (lateral), p. 157. 41. A. fJ'osa (laternl), p. 168. 
20. ,,( dorsal). 42. ,,(dor~al). 
21. A. d01·salis 

" p. 136. 
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PLAT~ III. 

£dellgi of llla1es of-

Fig. 1. Anonlala dens((' (Yentral), p. 221. 
2. A. ca,nto1'i (lateral), p. 220. 
3. " (dorsal). 
4. A'lJictipe8 (dorsal), p. 219. 
5 • .A. cltlorocarpa (ventral), p. 230. 
6 . .A. dttwnensis " p. 225. 
7. " (lateral). 
8. A. pwpu/na (ventral), p. 224. 
9. A. i'lldistincia" p. 229. 

10. A. obtusicollis" p. 225. 
11. .A. angul icollis" p. 222, 
12. A. igniceps " p. 222. 
13 . .A. chrysocltlo1'a (dorsal), p. 22(). 
14. A.. validiJles " p. 2::J9. 
15. " (lateral). 
16. A. flaviventris (dorsa]), p. 210. 
17. " (ventral). 
18. A. ni!lrOt'll'ria " p. 149. 
19. A. longicel)S "p. 194. 
20. A. vQ'riivestis (dorsal), p. 156. 
21. " (lateral). 

Fig. 22. A'ilomaia jallaciosa (dorsal), 
p. 179. 

23. A. anth'racina (lateral), p. 17,1. 

24. A. propinqua " p. li4. 
~5. A. diversipennis (dorsal), p. 206. 
~6. " (lateral). 
27 A. decipiens (dorsal), p. 188. 
34. " (lateral). 
~~. A. leporctlis (dorsal), p. 187 
29. " (lateral). 
30. A. 1nus (dorsal), p. 183. 
31. A. siliguri(~ (lateral), p. 188. 
3~. A. aU10eofl(,va (dorsal), p. 190. 

:1:3. " (lateral). 
:35. A. juluivent)·is (dorsal), p. 19; ~ 
ii6. A. signaticollis " p. 198. 
37. A. '1'egina (lateral), p. 252. 
38. " (dorsal). 
au. A. vittilaiera (1at~ral), p. 256. 
40. " (dorsal). 
41. A. 'rttgilatera (ventral), p, 25;3. 
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PLATE IV . 

... ~~deagi of III ales of-

Fig. 1. Anonulla singula'ris (ventral), 
p. 151. 

2 . . A. sinyula1'is (lateral). 
3. .A. euol)S (dorsal), p. 173. 
-:1-. A. regrota " p. 171. 
~) . .A. tincticel)' " p. 154. 
H. " (lateral). 
7. A .. 1Had1'asica (dorsal), p. 159. 
H. A. COlll1na "p. ] 93. 

9. A. Va1'ieYClca " p. 19~. 
10. A. sltanic(l (ventral), p. :218. 
11 .... 1. IHacbo'cc" p. 252. 
12 .. ..1. deyeneraia (dorsal), p. 25-1-. 
]:3. ,,(lateral). 
1 ..... jJop'illia nuo'gi"irollis (dor~al), 

p. 64. 
Lj. J~ . .ttl i,l' (dorsal), p. 63. 
1 fl. }>. hi;"llllliica 

17. l~. lllHhul1anic(( 

1 S. 1>. l HC1~da 
1~). 1J. p'ulclu'ilJt:s 
~(). I J • • ~('7t i :.on!lcha 
~ 1. 1 J. discal is 
.. ).) 1~. t,ei m ia 

. , 

" 
" ., 

" 
" 

p. n5 .. 

p. G6. 
p. 81. 
p.80. 
p. 88. 
p. 85. 
p, 8-:1-. 

Fig. 23. Popillia complanata (dorsal), 
p.8i. 

24. P. lldamas (dorsal), p. 84. 
25. P. pJ"opinqua " p. 87. 
26. Aclorrhinyptia fusca (dorsal), 

p. 275. 
27. Ado;'etus atJinis (dorsal), p. 331. 
~8. A. suturalis (lateral), p. 348. 
~H. " (dorsal). 
30. A. costolJilosus" p. 318. 
31. 

" " 32. 
" " 33. A. lJosticati-s (lateral), p. 340. 

34. " (dorsal). 
~35. .A. lH(n:jahensis (lateral), p. 344. 
~36. , , (dorsal). 
=37. Pepe)'oHota lUtlTinytoni (ventral), 

p.33 . 
38. 1~. harringtonl~ (lateral). 
3U. }J. CI'istata (ventral), p. 34. 
-:l-U. " (lateral). 
-!]. 1:J')'ol)omacJ'us l)aJ",'Y'" (dorsal), 

p. :369. 

4:2. P. rnacleayi (dorsal), p. 373. 
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PLATE V. 

JEdea(ri of JnaJes of--o 

Fjg. 1. 'l"r1yonostornum It'I"SUS, p. ~8n. 
2. O~'tyndoretu8 lcetus, p. 282. 
a. O. na8utllS, p. 282. 
-L p(lrltyrrhinadoretus ru!/il)ennis 

(Ahmedabad), p. 286. 
f). " (K~urnool). 

n. " (Dhar\\'ur). 
7. " (Belgaum). 
~. " (s. BOtH bay). 
H. " (Madura). 

10. " (l\falabar). 
11. AcluJ"tttts JU31)lu'iticus, p. :):~O. 
I:! . .A. duplicatus (dorsal), p. :1(L'-I. 

13. ,,(lateral). 
l-i. A. hicandat","i (dorsal), p. :~ 1 O. 
15. ,,(latend). 
16 . .. I . .I1auus, p. :-315. 
17. A. j"l'lttc}'cl(lus, p. 31 (j. 
18. .A. serjOat'il)es, p. 31 U. 

1 U. A. testaCl'U8 (dorsal), p. :320. 
20. " (lnternl). 
21. .J. na~alis, p. ;J20. 
22. A. tpipltwralis, p. 3:!5. 
~.) 1 . l 39 6 --c.J. ~ • a~·te ,p. _ . 
24. ,A. victoria) (hlterul), p. 326. 

Fig. 25. A(loretus victorice ( dorsal), p. 326. 
26. A. nitidus, p. 333. 
27. A. 7canaren8'is, p. 337. 
28. A. ovalis, p. 338. 
29. A. sore .. 'i", p. ;339. 
30 . . ...1 .•• fu.Ycicel)s (dorsal), p. 3;)5. 
a1. ,,(lat.eral). 
;j2. A. crioratus" p. 33~L 
'.J~.J. A ·..237 c.J~J • ,Ol'fIOSUS, p. u • 

34. ,A. horticola, p. 344. 
35. A. 1nU8, p. 345. 
aft .. (. lasiopygus, p. ;149. 
:37 . . A. birutanU8, p. 313. 
:38. A. (z,:stinguendus (dorsal), p. 3 -i5. 
3$1. " (lateral). 
-to ... -1. s'irr,pltx, p. 329. 
-1-1 ... .4 .. in.lans, p. 352. 
-12 ... 1. uersutu8, p. 050. 
-!:3. ..-1. duvauceli, p. :143. 
,!-!. A .. t'enl'inal'is, p. 353. 
-i5. A. lltf'ltstris, p. 314. 
-l6. ...1 .• corpulentus, p. 3~;3. 
47. .A. pusillus, p. 354. 
48. A. plebe}U$, p. 342. 
49. A. bengalensis, p. H58. 
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